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A xno 18 Victoria , 1854-55.
[Passed 22nd December, 1854.]
Cap.

1. An act to raise a supply for
the use of the government of
this island, by ■a duty on
articles imported, and to ap
propriate the same.
2. An act to provide for pay
ment of arrears of salaries to

r *«-
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clerks of the peace, and cer
tain other officers.
13
3. An act to regulate the fees of
the clerks of the peace, and
clerks of the magistrates, of
this island, and for other pur
poses.
17
4. An act to revive and con
tinue in force, for 'a limited
period, an act of the legisla
ture of this island, seventeenth
Victoria, chapter twenty-two,
entitled “ An act to make
provision
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provision for the discharge of
the duties of vice-chancellor,
for a limited period.”
23
5. An act to grant a revenue to
her majesty, by a duty upon
rum, and other spirits, dis
tilled in this island.
ibid.
6. An act to suspend the levying
of duties on the exportation
of produce from this island.
24
7. An act to prevent the dis
franchisement of persons, by
reason of the non-delivery of
the rolls of assessment of taxes
for the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four.
25
8. An act to continue in force,
for a limited period, an act
entitled “ An act to establish
a central board of health, and
for other purposes.”
26
9. An act to continue in force,
for a limited period, an act
entitled “ An act for the relief
of insolvent debtors, and for
the more effectual collection
and distribution of their assetts.”
ibid.
10. An act to continue in force,
for a limited period, “ An act
to declare persons who shall
have been convicted of fraud
under an act passed in theeleventh year of the reign of
her present majesty, entitled
“ An act for the relief of in
solvent debtors, and for the
more effectual collection and
distribution of their assetts,
incapable of holding certain
offices in this island.”
27
11. An act to continue in force,
for a limited period, an act
entitled “ An act to regulate
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the public hospital and lunatic
asylum in the city of Kingston,
and for other purposes.”
28
12. An act to continue in force,
for a limited period, an act
entitled “ An act for establish
ing and declaring rules and
articles of war.”
29
13. An act to continue in force,
for a limited period, an act
entitled “ An act to organize
a general police and constabu
lary force;” and also an act
entitled “ An act in aid of an
act to organize a general
police and constabulary force” ibid.
14. An act to continue in force,
for a limited period, an “ Act
for raising a tax by a duty on
deeds, law proceedings, and
other instruments, and on vel
lum, parchment, and paper,
ascertained by stamps, and
applying the same to the pub
lic service.”
30
15. An act to continue in force,
for a limited period, an act
entitled “ An act for the fur
ther regulation of the service
and execution of process, and
the return thereof, and render
ing the duty of jurors more
equal, for empowering the su
preme court of judicature to
grant special juries, and for
other purposes.”
31
[Passed 8th February, 1855.]
16. An act "to appropriate to the
use of her majesty, for and
towards the contingent ex
penses of the government of
this her majesty’s island, the
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fees and emoluments hereto
fore by law received and re
tained by the registrar in
chancery, and clerk of the
patents, and to grant to such
officer an annual allowance,
or salary, in lieu of such fees *
and emoluments, and for other
purposes.
31
17. An act to provide for pay
ment to the receiver-general,
for the use of the public, of all
fees of the court of chancery,
and court of ordinary, and
all escheat and other moneys
heretofore payable to the go
vernor.
40
18. An act to repeal the four
teenth Victoria, chapterthirtysix, to provide salaries in lieu
of fees to the custom-house of
ficers ; and the fourteenth Vic
toria, chapter fifty-seven, to
explain and amend the said
act, ■and to consolidate and
amend the same.
41
19. An act to provide for the pay
ment of interest on the rec
tors’ fund, at annual rests.
49
20. An act to provide for the pay
ment of interest on the island
curates’ fund, at annual rests. 51
[Passed 2nd March, 1855.]

21. An act to make further pro
vision for the return passages*
or the commutation thereof,
to E ast Indian immigrants
still in this island.
52
22. An act to substitute, in cer
tain cases, service in agri
cultural labour on certain con
ditions, for part of the sen
tences of persons sentenced
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to imprisonment in the gene
ral penitentiary of this island. 53
23. An act for payment o f con
vict labour.
57
24. An act to relieve the receivergeneral from the collection of
harbour-masters’ fees, and for
other purposes.
59
25. An act to amend the laws re
lating to the collection of
taxes.
60
[Passed 9th March, 1855.]
26. An act to make provision for
granting licences for the sale
of distilled spirits and spiritu
ous, liquors.
96
27. An act for raising a tax by a
duty on deeds, law proceed
ings, and other instruments,
and on vellum, parchment,
and paper, ascertained by
stamps, and applying the
same to the public service. 114
28. An act in aid o f the provisions
of an act passed during the
present session o f the legisla
ture, commonly called “ T he
Stamp Act.”
185
29. An act to repeal a certain act
passed in the seventh year of
the reign of her present ma
jesty, and entitled “ An act for
registering births and deaths
in this island,” and a certain
other act passed in the eighth
year of the said reign, and en
titled “ An act in aid of the
seventh Victoria, chapter fiftyfour, entitled ‘ An act to regu
late births and deaths in this
island, an d to repeal the
twenty-first clause o f the said
act.’ *
186
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30. An act to reduce the salary
of the governor’s secretary.
31. An act for shortening the lan
guage used in acts of the
legislature of this island.
32. An act to facilitate the grant
ing of mining leases.
33. An act for better securing
chancery deposits, and for re
lieving the public of Jamaica
from the payment of interest
thereon.
34. An act to simplify proceed
ings in the court of ordinary
for the probate of wills in
solemn form.

187
188
190

194

199

[Passed 15th March 1855,]
35. An act to provide against the
inconvenience of a vacancy
in the office of clerk of the
peace.
204
[Passed! 21sf March, 1855.]
36. An act to provide for the
warehousing of rum and other
spirits distilled in this island,
and the collection of the du
ties imposed upon such spirits. 205
37. An act for the more efficient
audit of the public and paro
chial accounts, and to provide
for some of the duties of the
auditor-general.
250
38. An act providing for the re
pairs of the buildings belong
ing to the public, and for ap
propriating the grants allotted
thereto.
257
39. An act to continue in force,
for a limited period, an act en
titled “ An act for the relief
of insolvent debtors, and for
the more effectual collection
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and distribution of their assetts.”
40. An act to-continue in force,
for a limited period, “ An act
to declare persons who shall
have been, or be, convicted
of fraud, under an act passed
in the eleventh year of the
reign of her present majesty,
entitled ‘ An act for the re
lief of insolvent debtors, and
for the more effectual collec
tion and distribution of their
assetts, incapable of holding
certain offices in this island.’ ”
41. An act to continue in force,
for a limited period, an act
entitled “ An act to organize
a general police and constabu
lary force,” and also an act
entitled “ An act in aid of an
act to organise a general po
lice and constabulary force.”
42. An act to amend an act for
the registration and better
regulation of mining compa
nies and partnerships in this
island.

263

264

265

266

[Passed 30th March, 1855.]
•43. An act to repeal the eighty• third section of the act of the
seventeenth Victoria, chapter
seventeen, relative to agree
ments for commutation of
turnpike tolls, and to make
other provisions in lieu there
of.”
267
44. An act to amend the fourteenthVictoria, chapter thirtyfour, entitled “ An act to
amend the law respecting de
famatory words and libel.”
268
45. An act to amend the acts of
the sixteenth Victoria, chapter
forty-five,
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forty-five, commonly called
“ The Petty Debt Act,” and
of the seventeenth Victoria,
chapter fifteen, in aid of the
said act.
269
46. An act to repeal the second
section of the fourteenth chap
ter of the eleventh Victoria,
entitled “ An act in aid of an
act entitled an act to make
provision for the maintenance
of good order in towns and
communities and for other
purposes,” and to re-enact
same with amendments.
271
47. An act to repeal the eigh
teenth section of the eighth
Victoria, chapter thirteen, en
titled “ An act to enable the
Jamaica mutual life assurance
society to sue and be sued in
the name of the chairman or
secretary, or any one director
off the said society, and to
authorize the payment of its
funds to the receiver-general
of this island, for the use of
the public, on interest;” and
in aid of the said act.
274
48: An act to repeal the laws re
lating to usury.
275
49. An act to continue in force,
for a limited period, an act en
titled “ An act to regulate the
public hospital and lunatic
asylum in the city of King
ston,” and for other purposes. 276
50. Act to fix the salaries of the
clerks of the peace, clerks of
the magistrates, and other of
ficers in the several parishes
of this island, and to abolish
prospectively certain offices,
and for other purposes.
277
51: An act to amend an act, en-
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titled “ An act to impose
town dues on goods imported
into Kingston, to enable the
corporation to discharge a
debt, and for parochial pur
poses,” and to re-enact the
same, with certain amend
ments.
283
52. An act to amend the acts of
the fifteenth Victoria, chapter
thirty-eight, and fifteenth Vic
toria, chapter thirty-nine, in
respect to the determination
of the contracts of service of
immigrants, and the cancel
ling of the bonds of their em
ployers, and for other pur
poses.
284
53. An act in aid of and to amend
an act entitled an act for the
sale of the real estate and
slaves of Robert Hugh Munro
and Caleb Dickenson, respec
tively, and investing the same
in the funds, and applying the
same to the charitable pur
poses o f their wills, and for
other purposes, and to estab
lish schools and alms-houses,
and otherwise to carry out the
object of the charitable de
vises and bequests of Robert
Hugh Munro and Caleb Dick
enson.”
286
54. - An act to repeal and amend
several acts relating to the
Vere free school, and to make
other enactments for render
ing more extensively beneficial
the said trust, and the funds
thereof.
299
[Passed 4th April, 1855.]
55. An act to amend the spirit
licence
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licence act, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-five, by
repealing the prohibition to .
grant retail licences on places
whereon rum and other spi
rituous liquors are manufac
tured, and for other purposes. 310
56. An act to alter and amend an
act, entitled “ An act to en
able the Jamaica railway
company to make and main
tain a new line of railway be
tween Spanish-Town and Old
Harbour, and for other pur
poses.”
311
57. An act in aid of the thirteenth
Victoria, relating to summary
convictions before justices of
the peace.
312
58. An act to facilitate the pay
ment of debts and legacies
charged on real estates.
315
59. An act to exempt mines and
minerals from impost, in res
pect of the rights of the crown,
for a limited number of years. 317
60. An act to provide for the lia
bilities of tne respective local
boards of health of this island,
and the salaries of clerks of
the peace, and certain other
officers.
318
61. An act to repeal an act en
titled “ An act to amend an act
entitled ‘ An act for the better
preventing mischiefs that m ay'
happen by fire in the town of
K ingston; for the further re
gulating the assize of bread,
and the nightly watch in the
said town ; and for other pur
poses therein m e n tio n e d ”
and also an act, entitled “ An
act to consolidate and amend
the several acts relating to the
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corporation of the city and pa
rish of Kingston; and the se
veral acts repealed by thd-lastmentioned act,” and to conso
lidate and amend the several
acts relating to the city and
parish of Kingston.
323
62. An act for laying a tax upon
houses, lands, and buildings,
and upon stock; and upon
wheel carriages, and for ap
propriating the same, and for
other purposes.
347
.63. An act for granting to her
majesty certain sums of money
required for defraying certain
expenses of the civil govern
ment and certain other ex
penses connected with the
public service, for the year
one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-five.
ibid,
[Passed 10th April, 1855.]
.64. An act to repeal the eighth
and ninth sections of the
seventeenth Victoria, chapter
thirty, prohibiting the pay
ment of public or parochial
claims, or demands, otherwise
than in island notes and specie. 348
65; An act to provide for the col
lection and relief of arrears of
taxes.
ibid.
66. An act to repeal the sixth
William the fourth, chapter
twenty, and the third Victoria,
chapter forty, and to appoint
commissioners to raise a loan
for maintaining and extending
the present carriage road over
Stoney-Hill to Annotto-Bajr,
and for other purposes.
■ ibid.
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ANNO REGNI DECIMO OCTAVO VICTORIA:.

CAP. I
Jin act to raise a supply f o r the use o f the government o f
this island, by a duty on articles imported, and to appro
priate the same.
HEREAS it is requisite to provide means to meet the exi Preamble.
gencies of the island: Be it enacted by the governor, and
legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted
th e 8th Decern and ordained by the authority o f the same, T hat on, from, and after bFrom
e r, 1854, to 81st De
the eighth day of December in the present year, and until the cem ber, 1856, certain
s on im ports to
thirty-first day of December, in the year one thousand eight hun bd eu tie
collected.
dred and fifty-six, there shall be raised, levied, and paid to her
majesty, for the use and benefit of the government of this island,
upon the several articles imported into this island, and enumerated
in the schedule hereunto annexed, the several duties therein
respectively set forth, and the several articles enumerated in the
schedule, with the word “ free” set opposite thereto, shall res
pectively be admitted free of duty.

W

uties to be collected
II. And be it enacted, T hat the duties referred to in the preced Dand
recovered u n d er
ing clause shall be levied, recovered, and received by her majesty’s pow ers o f im perial
A
officers

2
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T HE LAW S O f JAMAICA.

a. d .

1854.

act, i6th and nth officers of customs in this island, under the regulations and by
Tic., cap. iot.
means and powers of so much of an act which passed the parlia
ment of the united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the
sixteenth and seventeenth years of the reign o f her majesty queen
Victoria, - chapter one hundred and seven, entitled “ An act to
amend arid consolidate the laws relating to the customs o f the united
kingdom, and of the Isle o f Man, and certain laws relating to trade
and navigation, and the British possessions,” as relates to the Bri
tish possessions.
Penalty on consignee III. And be it enacted, T hat should the consignee of any goods,
warrants witMntliree which sha11 be on board of any shiP or Vessel arriving in any port
rival °^er veBse^s ar" in this island, neglect or refuse to pass warrants for such goods,
for a period of three days after such vessel shall have been entered
at the customs, it shall "be lawful for the fcorisignee or master of
such ship or vessel to pass the necessary warrants for such goods,
and thereupon to land and place them in the charge and custody
of the officers of the customs, for the security of the duties and
charges which shall have been paid by such consignee or master
upon such goods, and such duties and charges, together with the
sum of eight shillings for each warrant so passed, shall be a lien
upon all such goods, and shall be paid previous to their delivery
Proviso:
by the officers of the customs : Provided, That when such con^^whereconsi^ee s*§nee ' s not resident at or near the port where such vessel shall
have entered, ten days shall be allowed for passing the necessary
warrant.
Drawback to bo ai- IV. And be it enacted, T hat all goods', wares, and merchandize
ported °previo°Miy"to' imported into this island, previous to the passing of this act, and
actwETwfyoap which shall be imported during the continuance of the same, upon
afterfirstimportation, which ad valorem duties shall have been duly paid, or shall be paid,
shall be entitled, on the exportation thereof to any port or place
abroad, within two years of the date of their first importation, to a
drawback equal in amount to the ad valorem duty which shall
have been paid upon such goods at the period of their importa
tion, upon the production of a like affidavit to that required by the i
following section of this act, and such viva voce evidence, on oath
as the officers of the customs shall at any time require, which oath
the collector of the customs in Kingston, and the sub-collector at
any other port, is hereby authorised to administer to any person
who may be brought before him for examination, touching and
concerning the importation and exportation of any such goods,
wares, and merchandize.
Sowtdta^ goodsT V* And be {t enacted’ T hat no drawback shall be allowed upon
the '

a . d.
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the exportation from this island of any British or other goods, un- entered in nnmo or
less such goods shall have been entered in the name of the person make affidavit,
who was-the real owner thereof at-the time of entry and shipping,
or of the person who had actually purchased and shipped the
same, and that such owner or person shall make and sign an affi
davit, in writing, according to the form annexed to this act, that
the goods mentioned therein were duly imported by him on the
day of
, one thousand eight hundred and
, (mentioning the period of importation), or that he pur
chased the same from the original importer on the
day of
,
one thousand eight hundred and
, and that the ad valorem.
. duty imposed by this or any former act has been duly paid
thereon, and that the said goods are intended for shipment on
Jbpard the
,
master, for
VI.
And be it enacted, T hat for the-purpose of computing and f o r th o 1urpose
paying any drawback, payable upon any British or other goods debenture!t o T e J r e l
duly entered, shipped, and exported, upon which ad valorem duties o & V ”o f '“ anatom
shall have been paid, a debenture, according to the form annexed who Bh[l11certify cnto this act, shall, within ten days after the sailing of the exporting 0 0Ut'VArdsvessel, be prepared by the party claiming the drawback, accom
panied by the affidavits before mentioned, and laid before the col
lector and comptroller in Kingston, or before the sub-coilector in
the several outports, who shall certify to the, due entry outwards
of such goods, and from the value stated in the affidavits, and upon
such evidence as may be taken as aforesaid, the amount of duty
to be returned shall be computed ; and such debenture, when signed
by the collector and comptroller in Kingston, or by the sub
collector in the several outports, shall be delivered to the party
claiming the drawback, who, upon presenting the said debenture to Heoeh-er-*enerai to
the receiver-general, shall receive the amount of such drawback S ™ o f d c b e D tu es':n '
due thereon, which amount the receiver-general is hereby autho
rized and required to pay ; and the receipt of such owner, mer
chant, or exporter, or his known agent, on the debenture, shall be
the discharge to the receiver-general for the payment of such draw
back.
VII.
And be it enacted,, T hat upon the exportation of any of the on ex p o rta tio n o f car
following goods or articles on which the duties imposed by this tain. s°0<?s on w hich
act shall have been paid, without such goods or articles having g e S r t " S
been bonded, it shall be lawful for the receiver-general to return “ntlcs'
to the person exporting the said goods or articles, the whole of the
duty paid thereon, such duty to be returned under the regulations
set forth in the last before-mentioned section of this a c t : Provided, p
That not less than ten barrels of flour, bread, or meal, ten firkins such"goods to be ex-

of
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portediu-giveuquaa- qJ lard or butter, ten boxes of cundies, twenty boxes of soap, five
hogsheads of ale, beer, or porter, in bulk, or fifteen barrels of bot
tled ale, beer, or porter, ten barrels of .beef, pork, or pickled
fish five tierces or twenty-five bags of rice, five thousand pounds
weight of dried fish, ten barrels of tongues, five thousand feet of
lumber, or five thousand shingles, shall be exported at any one time
under the authority of this act.
of

VIII. And be it enacted, T hat upon the exportation of any bread
mft(je o r manufacture(j this island, from flour imported
island, receiver-geneit by any person or persons, it snail be lawtul tor tne re*
€ou“ croeMnmed,tyn0otceiver-general 'to return to the person or persons exporting the
ofb“ ?Krb?°arciwt' same the duty paid upon the flour consumed in making such bread
or biscuits, upon the production to him of a statement, on oath,
of the quantity of flour used in making the bread or biscuits so
exported: Provided, That the duties to be returned shall not ex
ceed the sum of three shillings per cwt., for every cwt. of bread or
biscuits exported.
Ou asportation
bread or bisouit ma-.

Qr

IX. And be it enacted, T hat it shall be lawful for any of the imhoused^imdercertain porters of any of the following articles, namely: beef, pork,
conditions.
wheaten flour, wheat, rice, wines, spirits, cordials, cigars, tobacco,
manufactured and unmanufactured, indigo, cocoa, and te a ; and
also for the importer of all goods, subject to the ad valorem duty
imposed by this act, to warehouse the same in warehouses ap
proved of by the collector and comptroller of her majesty’s cus
toms at the port of Kingston, or by the sub-collectors at the res
pective ports of Falmouth and Montego Bay, in this island, with
out payment of any duty on the first entry thereof, subject to the
rules, regulations, restrictions, and conditions set forth in an act
passed in the seventeenth year of the reign of her present majesty,
entitled “ An act for ike warehousing o f goods imported into this
island, and for the prevention o f smuggling, and fo r other purposes."

Certain goods import-

PwiBityfornitcringor • x . And be it enacted, T hat any person altering any mark of
3 t S ? S wore- any package of goods, or the weight of any parcel of goods,
iktenuoTfmird^ho wares, or merchandize, which has been bonded in any warehouse,
rovonuo.
with intent to defraud the revenue, or who shall counterfeit, fal
sify, or wilfully use when counterfeited or falsified, any invoice,
or any document or instrument used in the transaction of any
business or matter relating to the customs, shall be deemed guilty
of felony, and be punished accordingly.
»T other “bottfod
liquors, to be com-

XI. And be it enacted, That for the better computation of the
duties on any ale, beer, porter, cider, perry, wines, or spirits, in
bottles,

a.
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bottles, six reputed quart bottles, or twelve reputed pint bottles,
shall be taken and considered to be one gallon o f such ale, beer,
porter, cider, perry, wines, or spirits, for the purposes of this
act.
XII. A nd be it enacted, T h at the monies, the produce of the duties to be paid
duties to be received by the means and powers of this act, shall tom e to repoiver-gobe paid by the said officers of customs in each and every week £ovommc&upipolt 01
into the hands of the receiver-general, for the time being, and
shall be applied towards the contingent charges, and for the sup
port of the government of this island.
X III. And be it enacted, T h at it shall be lawful for the 6 X 6 C U - D uties on oil importtive committee, on proof to its satisfaction that any quantity o f ^aorAmpOT?dS0“ml
oil has been imported or purchased for the use o f any light-house, portedforminingpuri
r
j
i
i
•
®
, ’
• ’ poses, to b e re m itte d .
and any quantity pi gunpowder has been imported or purchased,
solely and exclusively for mining purposes in this island, to direct
the receiver-general to repay to the commissioners o f such light
house, or to the person or company who has imported or pur
chased gunpowder for mining purposes, the amount of duty which
shall have been paid, under this act, upon the quantity of oil or
gunpowder which shall have been so imported or purchased.
XIV. And be it enacted, T h a t it shall be lawful for the gover- An “inspectorof i«
nor to appoint to
the establishment
of customs
a t ,the port of1 ev?i<
;e8V-?t>boapp°tnt
,
iriL
i
« ,
- '
d , in K in g sto n ,
Kingston, at a salary at and atter the rate of three hundred pounds
per annum, an officer, who shall be denominated “ I n s p e c t o r o f
I n v o i c e s , ” and who shall be, and is hereby, required to examine with certain duties. every invoice of goods imported into such port, and to ascertain
and certify the correctness thereof, and any invoice which shall
not be so certified shall be refused, and not received^ or passed,
at the custom-house ; and if such officer shall see reason to doubt
the correctness of the value placed upon any goods in any invoice,
he shall and may require the importer or consignee to attend at
the custom-house, and in the presence of the collector shall exa
mine such importer or consignee, on oath, (which oath such col
lector is hereby authorized and required to administer), touching
such goods and invoice, and the value thereof, and on all other
points relating thereto : Provided, T h a t it 'shall be lawful for the
governor to remove the person so to be appointed inspector o f
invoices, and to appoint another in his place, from time to time :
Provided also, T h at the sub-collector at every other port than proviso:
Kingston shall have, and exercise, and he is hereby charged and Sub-coiiectors at out-,
vested with the like duties and powers, wherewith the said inspec- SuUos°a?reh^ gesucl1
tor of invoices is hereby, charged and v ested ; and every such subcollector-
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collector is hereby authorised and required to administer, where
necessary, in the execution of such duties, the like oath, as is
hereinbefore directed to be administered by the collector for the
purposes of this act.
Collector and c o n - XV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the collector
wSh'assutaniffinl and comptroller at the port of Kingston, with the assistance of
mnCE°exnmino^pncit- such inspector of invoices, who is hereby required to attend
ages, and fixtrue va; accordingly, and for the sub-collector at any other port, from time
notice of examine- to time, to open, inspect, and examine any package of goods 1m‘£t°r^ton b o m 7end“ d° ported into this island, after giving forty-eight hours’ notice to the
- V t ? dStua3on importer or consignee, who shall be at liberty to attend at such
increased valuation.- examination ; and such collector, and comptroller, or sub-collec
tor, may cause the entry or invoice of any such goods to be altered
or amended in such respects as to them or him may seem ne
cessary, or as shall in the case of goods examined at the port of
Kingston, be certified by such inspector of invoices to be proper
and necessary for ascertaining and fixing the true value of such
goods; and the importer or consignee shall within five days there
after pay down all duties or additional duties on such goods, ac
cording to such alteration, or amendment, and in default such
goods shall be sold, and the proceeds thereof applied in manner
directed for the application of the proceeds of goods sold under
the seventeenth section of the act passed in the seventeenth year
of her majesty’s reign and entitled “ An act for the warehousing of
goods imported into this island, and for the prevention o f smuggling,
and for other purposes Provided, That in all disputes respecting
any such valuation, it shall be lawful for the commissioners, under
the provisions of the act of this island passed in the seventeenth
year of the reign of her majesty, chapter thirty-three, to dispose
Proviso.
of and determine such dispute : Provided, That notwithstanding
P )odsty m»kin'v n &iac the importer or consignee of any goods shall have paid duty upon
entryof value.
such goods, at the value placed upon them, according to any such
alteration or amendment of the' entry or invoice thereof, as is
hereinbefore provided, or notwithstanding that the officers or
officer of customs may have disposed of such goods, as is herein
before provided, the said consignee or importer of any such goods
shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds, to be reco
vered in due course of law, by action of debt, bill plaint, or infor
mation, wherein no essoin, protection, wager of law, imparlance,
or injunction, shall be allowed, or non vult ulterius prosequi shall
be entered.
False
evidenceonera- XVI. And be it enacted, That if anyJ .importer
or consignee
m utation before inr n .
®
,’
.peotor of invoices upon any .examination before such inspector of invoices, andcoldoclarod perjury.
lector

a', d .
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lector, or any sub-collector, as aforesaid, shall wilfully and cor
ruptly give false evidence or answer, he shall be deemed guilty of
perjury and punishable'accordingly; and if he shall refuse or neg
lect to attend, or attending shall refuse to give evidence or answer,
in obedience to any requisition by such inspector of invoices, or
any sub-collector, he shall for every offence be subject to the like
penalties, to be enforced in like manner, and by the like process,
as persons refusing or neglecting to attend, or to give evidence,
in cases of summary trials before justices of the peace are subject
unto.
XVII. And be it enacted, That in the absence of a justice of the chief officer of cnspeace, it shall be lawful for the chief acting officer of the customs, Smin?at°ertpnlMeSrat any'of the outports, to administer all oaths, or accept of all ®otl'sdeclarations required to be taken under this act, or the several
acts, seventeenth Victoria, chapter thirty-three, and seventeenth
Victoria, chapter two, regulating the customs and the warehous
ing of goods imported into this islands
XVIII. And whereas it is provided by the thirty-feighth section
of the seventeenth Victoria, chapter twenty-nine, that the sum of
thirty thousand pounds shall be raised by a duty on certain arti
cles mentioned in the schedule C. to that act annexed, and appro
priated to the liquidation of the public debt and interest, and a
further, sum of twenty-five thousand pounds shall be raised and
•appropriated towards defraying certain expences of the govern
ment of this island : And whereas by a proviso to the forty-second
section of the said act it is declared that the duties thereby autho
rized to be collected shall not be collected during such time as
duties larger in amount, or equal in amount, shall be collected : And ■
whereas the duties imposed by this act are larger in amount than
the duties imposed by the said seventeenth Victoria, chapter
twenty-nine : And whereas it is necessary to provide for the pay
ment of the said sum of thirty thousand pounds and twenty-five
thousand pounds out of the duties to be received under this a c t:
Be it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f
this island, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the authority o f
the same, That, the receiver-general shall annually reserve out of Receiver-general t<,
the duties to be collected and paid to him by the officers of the duS" kwld "Lier
customs, as aforesaid, the sum of thirty thousand pounds,.-to b e tMs.aot the moneys
appropriated to the liquidation of the public debt and interest; and
' mdS1y tile
the further sum of twenty-five thousand pounds towards defraying tf, sections]?'’ car
certain expenses of the government of this island, as is by the said
act provided to be appropriated in the manner therein directed.
XIX. And

■8
Residue of duties to
of
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XIX. And be it enacted, That the residue of the duties to be
collected under this act shall be paid and applied to the use of the
public of this island.

A ct o f 17th Vic., cap.
XX. And be it enacted, That on, from, and after the eighth day
ith S stn ’s e S ! of December, a certain act passed in the seventeenth year of her
present majesty’s reign, and entitled “ An act to raise a supply for
the use of the government o f this island by a duty on certain articles
imported, and to appropriate the same,” shall be, and the same is
hereby repealed, save and except the fourth and twenty-eighth
sections thereof.

XXI. And be it enacted, T hat this act may be altered, amended,
SgtSscBslon’!1' or repealed, during the present session of the legislature. 1

T his act may be al-

fo rm

No.

J

a m a ic a

of

d eben tu re

.

.

Custom House,
These are to certify that
has made oath, accordr
ing to law, and otherwise proved to our satisfaction, that the se
veral goods specified on the back o f this debenture, and set forth
in the affidavit (or affidavits) hereunto annexed, have been sold
for the purpose o f exportation ; and it having been made to ap
pear to us, from the certificate o f the shipping officer, that the
said goods have been duty exported, we further certify that the
amount o f drawback on this debenture is
pounds
shillings and
pence.
Collector.
Controller.
To the receiver-general.

FO R M

a: d.

1854.
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FORM O F A F F ID A V IT W H E N T H E O R IG IN A L IM P O R T E R O F T H E GOODS
IS ALSO T H E E X P O R T E R O F T H E SAM E.

J;

do hereby make oath that the several packages of
British, vr other goods, specified on the back hereof, and entered
to be exported on the
for
, were
duly imported by
oh the
, and the
import duty of
per cent, duly paid on the
day of
, one thousand eight hundred and
; I
do further make oath, that the value now affixed to the said goods
is the real and true value upon which the duty was paid, at the
time o f importing the said goods into this island.—So help me
God.
Sworn before me this
day o f
, 18 .

No. 1.
FOR M O F A F F ID A V IT O F E X P O R T E R N O T C L A IM IN G T H E D R A W B A C K .

I,

do hereby make oath, that the several packages o f
British, or other goods, specified on the back hereof, were pur
chased by
, from the parties whose names are set
opposite thereto, and that the sdid goods are intended for expor
tation in the
,
master, for
—So help me God.

Sworn before me this

day o f

, 18 .

No. 2.
FO R M O F A F F ID A V IT O F P A R T Y C L A IM IN G T H E D R A W B A C K .

I,

do hereby make oath, that the several packages of
British, or other goods, set forth in the affidavit o f
were
sold by
to the said
, and that the said
goods were duly imported by
on the
, and the
import duty duly paid thereon ; I do further make oath, that the
value now affixed to the said goods is the real and true value
upon which the duty was paid at the time of importing the said
gdods into this island.—So help me God.

Sworn before me this

day o f
B

, 18 .
SCHEDULE.
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SCHEDULE.
. per tun
per head
per cwt.
per bushel
per cw t

Barley
••••
••••
Beef, dried
....
••• •
-----, salted, or cured, per barrel of 2P01bs.
per bushel
Beans
• •••
• ••*
per tun
Beer
••••
•••*
Birds, singing
....
••••
Books, printed and printed papers
....
per cwt.
Bread or Biscuit
•»• •
*• • *
per 1000
Bricks
• •••
• •••
Bullion
••••
• •••
per cwt.
Butter
••••
*•••
per bushel
Calavances
•• • •
• • ••
Candles, composition, per box of 56lbs.........
, tallow, per box of56lbs..............
, wax, or spermacite, per box of 561bs.
Cattle, neat, per head
....
Carriages, not used for agricultural purposes,
for every £100 •••*
-•••
per cwt.
Cheese
••••
>•••
per tun
Cider
•••■
....
Clothing, army and navy
....
Coals
..........
per cwt.
Cocoa
••••
• • ••
per cwt.
Coffee
....
....
Coin
.
....
...'•
Coke
•• • •
# ...
per bushel
Corn, Indian
....
•, . . . .
Cotton wool
. •••
’
....
Diamonds
....
....
Dogs
• •••
....
Dyewoods
• •• •
•• ••
Fish, dried or salted . . ••
. . *.
per cwt.
----- , fresh
• • ••
....
----- , smoked, not otherwise enumerated, or described
. ••*
....
per cwt.
— , alewives, pickled
,...
per barrel
----- , herrings, pickled
....
per barrel
----- , -------- —, smoked
....
per box
i \ mackarel, pickled
....
per barrel
----- , pickled, not otherwise enumerated or described
....
....
per barrel
----- salmon, smoked
....
per cw t.
per barrel
-------i------ . wet, or salted
....
Flax
....
....
Flour, rye
....
....
per barrel
-------- , wheat
....
....
per barrel
Fruit, fresh
,,,,
.,,,

£ s. d.
4 7 0
0 5 0
O 10 0
0 0 3
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 0 3
4 7 0
Free.
Free.
0. 6 0
0 4 0
Free.
0 9 0
0 0 3
0 5 0
0 2 6
0 8 0
1 10 0
10 0 0
0 10 0
4 7 0
Free.
Free.
0 10 0
1 0 0
Free.
Free.
0 0 3
Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.
0 2 0
Free.
0
0
0
0
0

4
2
2
0
4

0
0
0
6
0

0 4 0
0 10 0
0 10 0
Free.
0 2 0
0 6 0
Free.
Goats

A. d . 1854.
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SCHEDULE—(continued.)
£

Goats
••••.
Guano, being manure
• • ••
Gums
• •••
• •••
Gunpowder (excepting blasting powder)
Hams
••••
Hay and straw
• *• •
••••
Hemp
••••
Hides, raw
• •••
••••
Horses, mares,and geldings
••••
Hogsheads,.shooks . . . .
••••

Ice

••••

Indigo
• •• •
Lard .
••••
* •"
Leeches
....
....
Machinery, for every £100 value
....
Malt dust
■• ••
....
Manures
....
• • ■'
Meat, fresh
....
••••
7salted, or cured per barrel of 2001bs.
Meal or flour, not wheat
• •• ■
Molasses
....
■
Mules
....
•••■
Necessaries, regimental and naval
... ■
Oats
....
•••■
Oil
Oil cakes, whole or in powder
....
Peas
••••
Perry
••••
■' • • • •
Plants, growing
....
Pork, salted or cured, per barrel of 2001bs. m
Porter
•• -•
••••
Poultry
••••
Puncheon shooks
. .* .
••••
Resins
••••
....
Rice
•'•••
••••
—, undressed
....
••••
Salt
••••
----- :, rock
••••
....
Sarsaparilla
....
••••
Sausages
••••
• ...•
Sheep
...<
••••
Slates
• r ••
J*
Soap, per box,'of 56lbs.
.. ••
Soda, ash
. •••
• *• •
Specimens, illustrative of natural history
Spirits, brandy
....
....
*------- , gin
.....
....
- ni. —, rum, produce of, and imported from
Bi itish possession
....

whiskey

B 2*

s. d.

per gallon
per gallon

2 0
Free.
Free.
0 0 6
0 10 0
Free.
Free.
Free.
1 0 0
0 0 0
Free.
0 0 3
0 5 0
Free.
4 0 0
Free.
Free.
Free.
0 10 O'
0 1 0
0 3 0
0 10 0
Free.
0 0 3
0 0 4
Free.
0 0 3
4 7 0
Free.
0 10 0
4 7 0
Free.
0 0 6
Free.
0 2 0
0 1 0
0 0 1
Free.
Free.
0 10 0
0 2 0
Free.
0 2 0
Free.
Free.
0 6 0
0 5 0

per gallon
per gallon

0
0

per head
per lb.
per cwt.

per head
each
per pound
per cwt.

per barrel
per cwt.
per head
per bushel
per gallon
per bushel
per tun
per tun
each
per cwt.
per bushel
per cwt.
per cwt.
per head
per box

0

6 0
5 0

ff
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SCHEDULE—{concluded.)
-------- , all other spirits, cordials, or compounds
Sugar, refined
....
....
-------- , unrefined . . . .
....
Swine
....
• • •Tallow, grease, tallow grease, or grease and
slush
....
....
Tea
....
• •••
Tobacco, manufactured, including cavendish, for
every pound weight
....'
------ !------ | and upon every £100 in value
------------- , unmanufactured, for every pound
weight
... •
....
-----------, and upon every £100 in value
---------- , Segars, for every pound weight
-----------, and upon every £100 in value
Tongues, dried
....
....
----------- , salted, or cured, per barrel, of 200lbs
Tortoise shell
... .
■
....
Tow
....
. .
Turtle
....
....
Vegetables, fresh
....
....
Wax, bees
....
....
Wheat
....
....
Wines, whether in bulk, or bottled
....
-------- , and upon every £100 in value . . . .
Wood, for one thousand feet of pitch pine lum
her, by superficial measure of one inch
thick.
.
....
--------, for every one thousand feet of white
pine lumber, or other lumber, by superfi
cial measurement of one inch thick
-------- , shingles, cypress, more than 12 inches
in length
....
....
--------, Boston chips, and all shingles not other
wise enumerated, or described . . . .
--------, wood hoops . . . .
....
— ——, staves and heading, red, or white oak,
dr ash
....
....
And after these rates, for any greater or
less quantity of such goods, respective>)'•
On all other goods, wares, and merchan
dize, plantation supplied, (supplies), and
effects, of every description, not pre
viously enumerated, for every £100 va
lue
>.V..
.... ’

8. d.

per gallon
per lb.
per cwt.
per head

£
0
0
0
0

8
0
10
2

per ]b.

0

Free.
1 0

0
2
0
O

0 0 3
30 0 0

per.cwt.

per bushel
per tun

0
15
0
20
0
0

0 1
0 O
0 8
0 p
10 0
10 0
Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.
Free.
0 O 6
10 0 0
10 0 0
.0 12 0
0

8

O

per 1000

0 6 0

per 1000
per 1000

0 3 0
0 1 0

per 1000

0 4 0

12

10

0

CAP.

a.

n. 1854.

Anno

regnidecimo octavo

Victoria .
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C A P . II.
Jin act to provide for payment o f arrears of salaries to clerks
o f the peace , and certain other officers.
HEREAS the clerks of the peace, magistrates’ clerks, clerks Preamble.
of vestries, criers of courts of quarter sessions and com
mon pleas, and inspectors of weights and measure?, within this
island, have not been paid their salaries from the twenty-eighth
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three : And it
is necessary to provide for the payment of such salaries from such
date to the twenty-eighth day of September, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-four: Be it enacted by the governor, legislative
council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority o f the same, That the receiver-general shall, upon being Rooeiver-geaoiai, on
directed by the executive committee, pay to the respective persons committee, to p a r
or person, or the legal representative .of such persons or person,
“ araijnnted “in
who shall from the twenty-eighth day of March, one thousand Bohednleto this act.
eight hundred and fifty-three to the twenty-eighth day of Septem
ber, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, or for any frac
tional parts or part of such period, have filled the respective
offices set down in the schedule hereunto annexed, the respective
sums of money, or the proportional parts, or a proportional part
of the respective sums of money set opposite to the name of the
parish for which the duties of such office have been performed
during the said period, or any fractional parts or part thereof, by
such persons or person respectively.

W

II. And be it enacted, That before any such officer, or his repre- Before such officers to
sentative, shall be entitled to be paid such salary, a certificate iLt^oftaty “ "bo
shall be produced to the auditor-general that such officer hath SJrod”“erai *aud'
been, or was, either by himself or his lawful deputy, up to the time
for which he or his representative shall seek to be paid, in the dis
charge of his duties, and such certificate shall be signed as here
inafter mentioned, that is to say :—
For the clerks of the peace, and criers of the courts of quar
ter sessions and common pleas, by the chairman of
the district, except in case of the absence of the chair
man, when it shall be sufficient if the same is signed by
any three justices of the parish, the fact of the absence
of such chairman being stated on the face of such certi
ficate.
For
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For the clerks of the vestry, and inspectors of weights and
measures, by the custos or acting senior magistrate of
the parish.
And for the clerk of the common council, by the mayor or
senior alderman ; for magistrates’ clerks, by the custos
or acting senior magistrate of the parish.
A ny am ounts
re HI. And whereas the receiver-general may since the twentyfrlm recefver-g’Mera! eighth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three,
to be deducted.
have paid to the clerks of the peace of this island, or some of
them, various sums of money by orders, from time to time, drawn
by the chairmen of quarter sessions upon the said receiver-gene
ral, under the provisions of the tenth Victoria, chapter forty-two,
section two : Be it therefore enacted, And the said receiver-gene
ral is hereby authorized and directed to deduct the amount so paid
to each of such clerks of the peace, as aforesaid, from and out of
the first payments to be made under this act.'
T his act m ay be a l-

wrod or repealed.

IV. And he it e?iacted, T hat this act may be altered, or amende(jj or repealed, during the present session.-
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SCHEDULE.
Parish.

Name o f Office.
C

M

lerks of th e

a g is t r a t e s ’

C

P

e a c e ...........

lerks

....

Trelawny
Clarendon
Manchester
Westmoreland
Hanover
Saint Ann
Saint Thomas in the East
Saint James
Saint Elizabeth
Saint Andrew
Saint Mary
Saint Thomas in the Vale
Metcalfe
Vere
Saint David
Port-Royal
Portland
Saint George
Saint Catherine J
Saint John
> Precinct
Saint Dorothy y
Kingston

A t the
rate per
annum of
£250
250
250
250
250
250
250
250
250
200
250
200
200
150
150
150
150
150
500
1000

Trelawny
150
Clarendon
150
Manchester
150
Westmoreland
150
EJanover
150
Saint Ann
150
Saint Thomas in the East
150
Saint James
150
Saint Elizabeth
150
Saint Catherine
150
Saint Andrew
120
Saint Mary
150
Saint Thomas in the Vale
120
Metcalfe
120
Saint Dorothy
100
Saint John
100
SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE ('continued.)
Parish.

Name o f Office.

M

C

a g is t r a t e s

lerk s

’ C

lerk s

.....

Vere
Saint David
Portland
Saint George
Port-Royal
Kingston

o r V estry . . . . . . . Trelawny
Clarendon
Manchester
Westmoreland
Hanover
Saint Ann
Saint Thomas in the East
Saint James
Saint Elizabeth
Saint Catherine
Saint Andrew
Saint Mary
Saint Thomas in the Vale
Metcalfe
Vere
Saint Dorothy
Saint John
Saint David
Port-Royal
Portland
Saint George
Kingston

A t the
rate per
annum of
£100
100
100
100
150
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
160
200
160
160
120
120
120
120
120
120
120
400

£20
C riers o r C ourts ....... ...... Kingston
Saint Catherine
20
Trelawny
10
Clarendon
10
Saint Thomas in the Vale
10
Saint John
10
Saint Dorothy
10
Port-Royal
10
10
Saint-George
SCHEDULE

a. d.

1854.
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SCHEDULE (continued.)
.

Name of Office.

C

r ie r s o f

In s p e c t o r s
and

M

C

ou rts

of

ea su res

W

....................

Parish.

Vere
Manchester
Metcalfe
Westmoreland
Hanover
Saint Andrew
Saint Ann
Saint David
Saint Thomas in the East
Saint James
Portland
Saint Mary
Saint Elizabeth

A t the
rate per
annum of
£10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

e ig h t s

.........................

Kingston
Saint Catherine
Trelawny
Saint James

CAP.

60
30
30
30

III.

A n act to regulate the fe e s o f the clerks o f the peace, and
clerks o f the m agistrates, o f this island, and f o r other pu r
poses.
M M E it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly
o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That from and after the passing of this act, the clerks of the After passing of this
peace of the several parishes of this island shall be entitled to de- bfenatkVu, K"a?mand and receive the fees set down in the schedule to this act “ rd“®
d £ 8.chedul'
annexed, marked A, and the magistrates’ clerks shall be entitled
to demand and receive the fees set down in the schedule hereunto 80hednk B‘
annexed, marked B : Provided always, T hat when the duties of
magistrates’ clerk are performed by any clerk of the peace, he
C
shall
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shall be entitled to demand and receive the fees and .commutation
payable to the magistrates’ clerk, in addition to the fees payable to
him as clerk of the peace.
No fees to be charged
in certain cases, but
officers to be remune
rated by act of the le
gislature.

II. And be it further enacted, That in respect of all felonies,
petty larcenies, and aggravated misdemeanours, indictable at the
assize courts, or courts of quarter sessions, or triable at petty
sessions, and all duties at .special and petty sessions, relating to
offences or matters of public nature, or directed by two justices of
the .peace; and all dutiqs performed by the respective clerks of the
peace, in furtherance of the general criminal justice of the island,
or in assisting the magistrates in public matters before them, the
respective clerks of the peace and clerks of the magistrates shall
be paid by commutation or otherwise, as may be provided by any
other act of the legislature of this island to be passed during this
or any future session of the assembly.

In all other cases fees
to be paid by persons
requiring th e ser
vices of snch officers,
unless proceedings
directed by two ju s 
tices.

IH. And be it further enacted, That in respect of all other mat
ters the said fees shall be payable and paid by the person requiring
the services of such clerk of the peace, or clerk of the magistrates,
unless such proceedings shall be directed by,two justices of the
peace, as hereinbefore provided.

Scale o f fees to be af
fixed in the room in
which petty sessions
held.

Clerks of .the peace
and
magistrates’
clerks to m ake re
tu rn of fees once in
each quarter.

iy. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of each
clerk of the peace and clerk of the magistrates in this island, under
the penalty of thirty pounds, to be recovered by action of debt in
the court of common pleas of the parish, for the use of such parish,
to affix in a conspicuous part of the room or rooms in which the
justices hold their usual sittings in petty sessions, a fair and legible
list or scale of all such fees, as are herein provided, so that the
public may at all times have access thereto.
y . And be it enacted, y h at each clerk of the peace and magis
trates clerk shall once in each quarter of every year, during the con
tinuance of this act, make up an account, in detail, of all and every
the salary or commutation fees, or other emoluments whatsoever
received by him, either from public or private sources, in the exe
cution of his office, during such quarter, such account to be made
up to the twenty-eighth day ,of March, the twenty-eighth day of
June, the twenty-eighth day of September, and the twenty-eighth
day of December, in each year, and to be verified by solemn affir
mation before any justice of the peace of this island, and lodged in
the office of the auditor-general of this island, within twenty days
after each such quarter day.
VI. And

a.
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VI. And be it enacted, That the returns to be made to the aUdi- Formof murii.
tor-general, by the clerks of the peace and magistrates clerks,
under the preceding clause of this act, shall be made in the follow
ing form:—
A Return o f Fees received by A. B., clerk o f the peace (or magis~
trates clerk) for the parish of
. , from the
day
of
, to the
day of
, one thou
sand eight hundred and
, each day inclusive.
Description of Work for which Fees are received.

Amount.

Drawing (fill in number here) indictments and at
tending trial, recording proceedings, and all
other business connected therewith at £
each
Taking (fill in number here) depositions or exami
nations, making in' all (fill in number here) sheets
of one hundred and sixty words each, at
per
sheet
Entering (fill in number here) records, copies, and
extracts (fill in number here) sheets o f one hun
dred and sixty words in all, at
per sheet
(Fill in number here) certificates to be annexed to
proceedings at
each
(Fill in number here) recognizances a t'
each
(Fill in number here) venire facias at
each
(Fill in number here) calendars at
each
(Fill in number here) orders of court at
each
(Fill in number here) copies at
each
(Fill in number here) subpoenas at
each
(Fill in number here) sheets of proceedings to be
returned on writ of certiorari or mandamus per
sheet of one hundred and sixty words, at
each sheet
(Fill in number here) informations, summonses,
&c., for servants’ wages, at
each
Attending (fill in number here) trials and doing all
other work connected therewith, at
each
(Fill in number here) warrants of distress, at
each
-"
And in like manner, and in the same form, all other fees, including
salary or commutation, shall be set forth, shewing the number of
C2
each
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each particular item, the rate for each, and the aggregate amount
received within the periods for that particular work.
Nosalaries tobepaid VII. And be it further enacted, That the receiver-general shall
t? S * 5 tin £ i£ not pay any clerks or clerk of the peace, or magistrates’ clerk or
tor-generai.
clerks, any salary or other monies, under the authority of this act
or any other act, except such clerk or clerks of the peace, or clerk
or clerks of the magistrates, shall lodge with the auditor-ge
neral of this island, at the time of auditing the claim, the returns
by this act required up to the quarter preceding the application for
payment of such salary or other mgneys.
Clerks of the peace

VUI. And be it enacted, That every clerk of the peace and
clerk of the magistrates, now in office or hereafter to be appointed,
manentiy
inniob
thetney
pn- - l- d ^ave . j,, js. permanent
the
parish
rishes
ww
, , * , >residence
- . within
,
j
, , or«^pre,
hold appointments, cinct for which be holds his appointment, and no clerk of the
thanb°thirty”1Sy” magistrates shall be absent from such parish or precinct for any
without leave.
longer period than seven days, nor shall any clerk of the peace be
absent from such parish or precinct for any longer period than
thirty days, at any one time, except by the consent, in writing, of
three justices of the peace in petty sessions of the said parish,
rroviBo:
first had and obtained : Provided, That the clerk of the peace and
^rportlBo^S!11magistrates clerk of the parishes of Kingston and Port-Royal,
reside eithormEng- respectively, may at their option reside in the parishes of Kingst°Andre£Eoyo1’ °r ston, or Port-Royal, or Saint Andrew.
Any clerk of tho IX. And be it enacted, That any clerk of the peace, or magis§?rk abscntfngwS- trates’ clerk, who shall absent himself, contrary to the terms and
deemed'to'havi'vl! meaning of this act, without leave obtained, as aforesaid, shall be
catedhis office.
deemed and taken to have vacated his office.
Durationto sist X. And be it enacted, That this act shall continue and be in
December, 1855.
force until the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-nine.
SCHEDULE A.
CLERKS OF THE PEACE.

Drawing indictment, and attending trial, recording
proceedings, and all other business connected
therewith
- ’
-

£

S. d.

3

0 0
And
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£ s. d.
And that in case of private prosecutions, where the
clerk of the peace shall not be required by the
parties prosecuting to act, the fee of the clerk of
the peace shall be
- 2

0

0

Taking depositions or examinations in all other pro
ceedings per sheet of one hundred and sixty
words not connected with the above
- 0

1

6

Entering records, making copies, and extracts per
legal sheet of one hundred and sixty words
-

0

1

0

Each certificate to be annexed to proceedings

0

2

6

-

Taking recognizance, each person

-

-

-

0

1 0

Venire facias for each court

-

-

-

0

2

6

For each calendar, not exceeding three for each court

0

4

0

Entering every order of court

-

-

-

0

1

0

Each copy

-

-

-

o

0

6

Making out and signing each subpoena or summons to
witness
-

0

o

9

Each copy

0

0

3

All proceedings to be returned on writ of certiorari or
mandamus, per sheet of one hundred and sixty
words
_..

q

|

0

Servants’ wages, information and summons

p 4

6

Attending at trial and all other work connected therewith
.
-

p

3

0

Warrant of distress

q

3

0

-

-

-

-

-

-

:, .

-

FEES UNDER P E T T Y

-

-

-

_

.

D EB T ACT.

According to the provisions of that act
A PP E A L S .-
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£

s. d-

Entering appeal and filing recognizance'

0

1 0

Attending court on argument, and all other business
connected therewith, including recording

0

6 0

Entering order

-

0

1 0

-•

0

0 6

£

s. d

For-every deposition or information

-■

0 2 0

Summons or warrant when required

-

0 2 0

Each copy

--

0

Each copy

-•
C L E R K TO T H E M A G IS T R A T E S . •

SCHEDULE B.

-

-

1 0

Attendance at the trial of each case, including the exa
minations of witnesses, and entering record and
all matters connected therewith

0 3 0

Affidavit to ground search warrant and warrant

-■

0 4 0

Affidavit and warrant for articles of the peace or good
behaviour
-

0 4 0

Each notice

--

0 0 9

Each copy

-■

0 0 3

Each summons or subpoena for witness

-•

0 0 9

-

0 0 3

Each copy
Taking recognizance, each person

--

0

1 0
CAP.
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IV.

jin act to revive and continue in fo rc e , f o r a limited period,
an act o f the legislature o f this island, seventeenth Vic
toria, chapter twenty-two, entitled “ A n act to make p ro 
vision f o r the discharge o f the duties o f vice-chancellor,
f o r a limited period .”
HEREAS the office of vice-chancellor under the act of this P ream b le.
island, third Victoria, chapter sixty-five, is vacant, and
the temporary appointment thereto of the chief justice of this
island, for the time being, by the act seventeenth Victoria, chapter
twenty-second, hath lapsed, by reason of the expiration of the said
last mentioned act, on the first day of October last p a s t: A n d
whereas it is expedient, until permanent provision shall be made for Recites irthVic.,oap.
the due administration of justice in the court of chancery of this S2’
island, and for the discharge of the duties of the office of vicechancellor, that the said act of the seventeenth Victoria, chapter
twenty-two, entitled “ A n act to make provision fo r the discharge o f
the duties o f vice-chancellor, fo r a limited period,” should be revived
and continued in force, for a limited time .• Be it therefore enacted
by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, T h at such last which said act is rebefore-mentioned act, and every clause, matter, power, authority, SVfor “ tolistTe'1
and jurisdiction therein, or in any other act of this island con- oember>1855tained, relating to the office and duties of vice-chancellor of this
island, shall be, and the same are hereby revived and continued in
force from the first day of October last past, until the thirty-first
day of December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five.

W

II. And be it enacted, T hat this act may be altered, amended, This act may bo aior repealed, during the present session of assembly.
d6el:
CAP.

V.

An act to grant a revenue to her majesty, by a duty upon rum, and Am.™.
other spirits, distilled in this island.

CAP.
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C A P . VI.
A n act to Suspend the levying o f duties on the exportation o f

produce from this island.
Preamble
T T T H E R E A S by a certain act of this island made in the fifReciteai5tii vic.^oap- VV tfeenth year of her present tnajesty’s reign, entitled “ An
s9, _and isth Vic.. ^ j Qr
ra{^ng 0j monies to be applied to the introduction o f free
labourers, and for other purposes," and by a certain other act passed
in the sixteenth year of her said Majesty’s reign, entitled “ An ad
to explain, amend, and in aid of the act, fifteenth Victoria, chapter
thirty-nine," entitled “ An act for the raising of monies to be applied
to the introduction of free labourers, and for other purposes,” certain
duties are imposed and made leviable on certain produce exported
from this island, as therein particularly provided, to be exclusively
applied to the purposes of the firstly recited a c t: And whereas the
immigration intended to be provided for by such act, hath from
various causes arising out of the island been impeded, and only an
inconsiderable number of immigrants hath been procured for, and
introduced into this island, and it is likely from the continuance of
such causes that the purposes of such act, and the immigration
thereby intended, may continue to be impeded, wherefore it is just
that the levying of such duties shall be suspended for a limited
p eriod: And whereas the sum already raised is more than suf
ficient to provide for the payment of interest and the sinking fund
during- the ensuing year under the firstly recited a p t : Be it there
fore enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this
island, and it is' hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, T hat
Export dutieson pro- such duties, and the levying and taking of the same, and every
ducelevieduntothe or any part thereof, under the recited acts, or either of them,
pended uuta 5th Jo- shall cease and remain suspended until the fifth day of January,
proviso1856'
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six: Provided, T hat the reKeceiverijrenerai on ceiver-general of this island shall, on proclamation being made, as
produmufionofjroya hereinafter provided of this act having received the royal assent,
refund duties eoiieot- refund all duties which shall be paid under the said recited acts, or
ed^after sth January, ej ^ er 0f them, in the interval between the fifth day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and the time when such
proclamation shall be made.
Jl. And be it enacted, T hat this act shall not edme into operation, or take effect, until the same shall have received her majes^and^sent^jesty’s royal assent, and a proclamation of such assent shall have
claim ed b y th e go- been made by the governor, and upon and immediately after such
Y
crnor.
#o
*
a
»
proclamation, this act shall commence and take effect.
S uspending clause—
opem tion u n til 'a s -
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v ir.

A n a ct to p re v e n t the d isfra n ch isem en t o f p erso n s, by
reason o f the non -delivery o f the ro lls o f a ssessm en t
o f ta x es f o r the y e a r one th o u sa n d eigh t h u n d re d a n d
fifty -fo u r .
HEREA S the tax rolls of several parishes in this island Preamble :
have not been delivered to the collecting constables of
such parishes in sufficient time to enable persons entitled to vote
under the provisions of the act of the fifteenth Victoria, chapter
thirty-four, to pay the taxes necessary to qualify them for the year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, within the period limited
by the said a c t : For remedy whereof, Be it enacted by the governor,
legislative council, and assembly of this island, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, T hat the several persons whose names Persons qualified to
appear on the lists of electors, for the year one thousand eight 'q S e a d ^ r i^ K
hundred and fifty-four, shall continue, and be entitled to vote in the
election of members of assembly, churchwardens, vestrymen, or
coroners of the several parishes of this island, respectively, and in
the election of mayor, aldermen, or councilmen of the city and pa
rish of Kingston, for, and during the year one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-five : Provided always, T hat nothing in this act con- Proviso:
tained, shall be construed to disqualify or affect the vote of any
reserved t.
persons in such parishes, respectively, who shall have duly quali- qoaMed0 SmseivM
fied themselves to vote for the said year one thousand eight hu n - in 1854>
dred and fifty-five, and whose names shall have been included in
the lists already made up for such last mentioned year : A nd pro- Provided they eon«vided also, T hat the parties entitled to vote by virtue of this act,
q°u,IXaUoiith*
shall possess the same qualifications which entitled them to vote
during the present year, one thousand eight hundred and fiftyfour.

W

II. And be it enacted, T hat this act may be altered or repealed Thi» .not may bo n(during the present session.
Urcd or repealed.

D
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C A P. VIII.
A n a ct to continue in f o r c e , f o r a lim ite d p e rio d , a n act,
en titled “ A n a c t to esta b lish a ce n tra l b o a rd o f h ea lth ,.
a n d f o r oth er p u rp o se s.
Preamblo.

^M T H E R E A S an act, entitled “ A n act to establish a central
* *
board o f health, and for other purposes,” which passed the
legislature on the twenty-sixth day of February, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-two, was by a certain other act made and
passed on the twenty-first day of December, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-three, continued in force until the thirty-first
day of December, in the present year, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-four : A nd whereas it is expedient that the said
act be further continued in force until the thirty-first day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five : Be it therefore
enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island,
Act isth Vic., cap. 36, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, T h at the. said
3°«Mard,i“iK5.ce 10 act>and every article, clause, m atter, and thing therein contained
be, and the same are hereby re-enacted, revived, and continued in
force from the said thirty-first day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four, to the said thirty-first day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five.
This not may ho oi- II. A nd be it enacted, T hat this act may be altered or repealed
torod or repealed. during the present session of assembly.

CAP.

IX.

A n a c t to con tin u e in f o r c e , f o r a lim ite d p e rio d , a n act,
en titled “ A n a ct f o r the r e lie f o f in so lven t debtors, a n d
f o r the m o re effectual collection a n d d istrib u tio n o f th eir
a ssetts.”
Pjxiaaiblo.

X T T H E R E AS an act, entitled “ An act for the relief o f insolvent
VV
debtors, and for the more effectual collection and distribution
o f their assetts,” made and passed on the twenty-eighth day o f
December, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, was by
an act made and passed on the twenty-first day o f December, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-tliree, continued in force until
the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-

a. d.
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■fifty-four: And whereas it is expedient that the said act be further
. continued in force until the thirty-first day of March, one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-five : Be it therefore enacted by the
governor, legislative council, and assembly of this island, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the said herein- AotiithVio.,cnp.ss,
before recited act, entitled “ An act for the relief o f insolvent debw
tors, and fo r the more effectual collection and distribution o f their
assetts,” and every article, clause, matter, and thing therein con
tained (save as hereinafter mentioned), be continued in force from
the said thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four, until the said thirty-first day of March, one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-five.
II. And be it enacted, That instead of the salary of five hundred salary of official u.
pounds granted by the said recited act to the official assignees, S i ! ” f'100 pcr
there shall be paid to each of the three official assignees, a salary
at and after the rate of four hundred pounds per annum, com
mencing from the first day of January, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-five.
C A P . X.
A n act to continue in fo r c e , f o r a lim ited p erio d , a n act
to declare p erso n s who sh a ll have been convicted o f
f r a u d u n der an act p a s s e d in the eleventh y e a r o f
the reign o f her p resen t m ajesty, en titled “ A n a ct f o r
the re lie f o f insolvent debtors, a n d f o r the m ore effec
tu al collection a n d d istribu tion o f th eir assetts, in c a p a 
ble o f holding certain offices in th is isla n d
HEREAS an act, entitled “ A n act to declare persons who proambi.,
shall have been or be convicted o f fraud, under an act passed
in the eleventh year o f the reign o f her present majesty, entitled 1An
act for the relief o f insolvent debtors, and fo r the more effectual col
lection and distribution o f their assetts,’ incapable of holding certain
offices in this island,” made and passed on the twenty-third day of
May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, was by an act
passed on the twenty-first day of December, one thousand eioht
hundred and fifty-three, continued in force until the thirty-first
day of December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four : And
whereas it is expedient that the said act be further continued in
force until the thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight hunP ^
dred

W
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dred and fifty-five : Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legisla
tive council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the
Act i*tii Vio., cap. authority o f the same. That the said hereinbefore recited act, en,/?re titled “ An act to declare *persons
who shall have
been orp be
convicted
to Slit JiiaroD, iOf>o. •
7 • ,7 . 7
,7
7
o f fraud, under an act passed w trie eleventh, year of her present
majesty, entitled ‘ An act for the relief o f insolvent debtors, and
for the more effectual collection and distribution o f their assetts,' inca
pable o f holding certain offices in this island
and every article,
clause, matter, and thing therein contained, be continued in force
from the said thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-four, to the said thirty-first day of March, one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-five.This act may bo al-

u re d or repealed.

II. And be it enacted, That this act may be altered or repealed
present session of assembly.

d u r in g t jje

CAP.

XI.

A n act to continue in f o r c e , f o r a lim ited p erio d , an act,
entitled “ A n act to regu late the p u b lic h ospital an d
lunatic asylum^ i n the city o f K in g sto n , a n d f o r other
p u rp o se s .”
Preamble.-

T T T H ER E AS an act passed in the seventeenth year of her preVV
sent majesty’s reign, entitled “ An act to regulate the pub
lic hospital and lunatic asylum, in the city o f Kingston, and fo r other
purposes” will shortly expire : And whereas by the thirty-second
clause of the recited act, it is enacted that the said act shall
continue and be in force until the first day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five : And whereas it is expedient
to continue the said act in force for a longer period than is therein
enacted : Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council,
and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
a«»mh vie., cap. is, of the same, T hat the said act, entitled “ An act to regulate the
snt^ch,1i8f55Mt0 public hospital and lunatic asylum, in the city of Kingston, and for
other purposes,” and every article, clause, matter, and thing, in the
said recited act contained, be, and the same are, and is continued
in force from the said first day of January, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-five, and shall be, and stand in as full force and
effect, as if the same were herein and hereby re-enacted, until the
thirtydirst day of March, one thousand eight hundred and fiftyfive..
II. And

a

.d.
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II. And be it enacted, That this act may be amended, altered, ™9d “ ‘r
or repealed, during the present session of assembly.
CAP.

20

*

XII.

An act to continue in force, fo r a limited period, an act, entitled a**™..
“ An act for establishing and declaring rules and articles o f war."
CAP.

XIII.

A n act to continue in force, f o r a lim ited period, an act,
entitled “ A n act to organ ize a g en era l police a n d con
stabulary fo r c e
an d also an act, entitled “ A n act in
a id o f an act to organ ize a g en era l police a n d consta
b u la ryfo rce.’*
HEREAS an act passed in the fifteenth year of her present preamble. majesty’s reign, entitled “ An act to organize a general
police and constabulary force,” and a certain other act passed in
the same year, and entitled “ An act in aid o f an act to organize a
sencral police and constabulary force," will, respectively, expire on
the thirty-first day of December, now next ensuing : And whereas
it is expedient to continue the said acts in force until the thirtyfirst day of March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five : Be
it therefore enacted by thz governor, legislative council, and assembly
of this island, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the authority
o f the same, That the said respective acts, and each of them, and Acts isth vie., «p.
every article, clause, matter, and thing therein, and in each of them
contained shall be, and the same are, and each of them is hereby
t0 Slst M“rcUi
re-enacted, revived, and continued in force, from the said thirtyfirst day of December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four,
to the said thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-five.

W

II. And be it enacted, That this act may be altered or repealed This act may bo aiduring the present session of assembly.
t0redor r°PelJe<i’

CAP.
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XIV.

A n act to continue in f o r c e , f o r a lim ite d p e rio d , a n “ A c t
f o r r a isin g a ta x by a d u ty on deeds, law p ro ceed in g s
a n d other in stru m en ts, a n d on vellum , p a rch m en t, a n d
p a p e r, a scerta in ed b y sta m p s, a n d a p p lyin g the sam e to
the p u b lic se rvice.”
.Preamble,

A ct 9th V ic., cap.
12, continued in force
to 31st M arch, 1355.

A ppropriation
of
moneys to be raised
u nder th is act.

T his act m ay be al
tered or repealed.

H EREAS an act passed in the ninth year of her present
majesty’s reign, entitled “ An act for raising a tax by a
duty on deeds, law proceedings, and other instruments, and on vellum
parchment, and paper, ascertained by stamps, and applying the same
to the public service,” was by a certain other act passed on the first
day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, continued
in force until the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eio-ht
hundred and fifty four: A n d whereas it is expedient to continue
the said first mentioned act in force until the thirty-first day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five : Be it therefore
enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island
and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the authority i f the same'
T hat the said first mentioned act, and every article, clause mat
ter, and thing therein contained, shall be, and the same is hereby
enacted, revived, and continued in force, from the said thirty-first
day of 1lecember, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four to the
said thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five.

W

II.
And be it enacted, T hat the moneys to be raised under the
provisions of the said first mentioned act, or so much thereof as
may be necessary, shall continue to be, and shall be appropriated
towards paying the interest accrued and to accrue due on the
certificates issued under, and in pursuance o f the thirteenth Vic
toria, chapter twenty-five, and thereafter towards payment of the
interest accrued and to accrue due on exchequer bills, issued in
pursuance of, or intended to be provided for by the provisions of
the fourteenth Victoria, chapter sixty-three, until the same certifi
cates and exchequer bills, respectively, shall be redeemed or
until the legislature shall make other efficient provision for the
payment of the said interest thereon, respectively.
III. And be it enacted, T hat this act may be repealed altered
or amended, during the present session of legislature.
’
CAP
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XV.

An act to continue in force, for a limited period, an act, entitled “ An axkul.
act for the further regulation o f the service and execution o f pro
cess, and the return thereof, and rendering the duty o f jurors more
equal, for empowering the supreme court of judicature to grant spe-’
cial juries, and for other purposes
CAP.

XVI.

A n act to appropriate to the use o f her m a jesty f o r , a n d
<tow ards the contingent expenses o f the g o vern m en t o f
this her m a jesty’s islan d, the f e e s a n d em olu m ents
heretofore by law received a n d reta in ed by the re g istra r
in chancery, a n d clerk o f the p a ten ts, a n d to g r a n t to
such officer an a n n u al allow ance, o r s a la ry in lieu o f
such fe e s a n d em olum ents, a n d f o r other pu rp o ses.
X T T H E R E A S certain fees and emoluments have been hereto- Preamble.
VV fore and are now by law allowed to the registrar in chan
cery, and clerk of the patents of this island, for the duties by law
required to be performed by him in his said offices : And whereas
it hath been found that the transcribing of the proceedings in suits
in the said court of chancery into books kept for that purpose, as
heretofore, hath occasioned great expense to the suitors of the said
court without any corresponding advantage; and it is expedient
that other provision should be linade for the due care and preser
vation in future of the records and proceedings of the said court in
suits therein depending; and it is desirable for the public interest
that the amount of the fees and emoluments hereafter to be paid
and received by the said registrar in chancery, and clerk of the.
patents of this island, should no longer be retained by him to his
own use as heretofore, but that the same, subject as hereinafter is'
provided, should hereafter be received and collected to the* use of
her majesty, her heirs, and successors, for and towards the sup
port of the government of this island, and be accounted for and
appropriated by the registrar and clerk of the patents, for the time
being, in manner hereinafter provided and directed ; and that in
lieu of the said fees and emoluments so received and retained by
him as heretofore, the said registrar in chancery, and clerk of the
patents, for the time being, after the passing of this act, shall have
and receive an annual allowance or salary, in manner hereinafter
provided : ;
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provided : Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative coun
cil, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authoFroceeiiingA sied in rity o f the same, That it shall not be necessary to record and
theeBpoof regiffler transcribe into books kept for that pilrp&se as formerly, any protranscribed ; but to ceedmgs to be brought into and filed in the office of the said rcgis*
i S i d i V ."
trar, nor shall any charge be made or allowed for so doing, but
the original proceedings themselves so to be brought into and filed
in the office of the said registrar shall be the records thereof in
the said office : And for the better preservation thereof, and the
greater convenience of access and reference thereto, such original
proceedings shall be fairly written or engrossed by the parties pre
paring the same, upon paper of such size and description, and in
such manner (due regard being always had to any stamp act,
which may from time to time be in force), as the vice-chancellor, or
person discharging the duties of vice-chancellor, by, and with the
consent of the chancellor, shall by any rule or order for that pur
pose direct, and so that the same may from time to time be bound
up together; and all writs and other proceedings issuing out of,
and returnable into the court of chancery, shall in like manner be
written or printed upon paper of such description, and in such
manner as that the same, when returned with the returns thereto,
may be conveniently bound up together; and it shall be the duty
of the said registrar and clerk of the patents, and he is hereby re
quired, from time to time, to cause all such original proceedings
to be brought into and filed in his office, and all writs and other
proceedings returned thereunto as aforesaid, to be well and sub?
Kccoivor-geiicrai to stantially bound up together in due and convenient order ; and the
pay eipea.0 ofbind- receiver^generai is hereby directed to pay the expense thereof
to the binder, upon the production of the certificate of the said
registrar and clerk of the patents.*
voob to lie token i.y

n . And be it enacted, T hat the fees to be collected by the
registrar and clerk of the patents in this island, shall be as fol
lows :—
For entering and filing every cause petition, bill,
answer, master’s report, or any other proceeding,
three pence per sheet, reckoning one hundred and
sixty words to a sheet, and counting every figure
for a word in accounts, but without allowing any
thing for ruling columns, for dates and sums
For making copies of all cause petitions, bills, answers,
affidavits, in answer or otherwise, master’s re
ports, or any other proceedings, at the rate of one
shilling

a. d.

1855.
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shilling per sheet, reckoned and regulated as
aforesaid
.
.
.
0

Recording an order of court

1 6

If above one hundred and sixty words, at the rate of
one shilling for the legal sheet
Copying ditto at the same rate, entering and filing
suggestions, replications, and rejoinders
0

2

3

Filing and presenting a petition to the chancellor

0

9

4i

Entering an appearance

0

0

9

Certificate of no proceedings, and all other common
certificates
-

V

1 0

Taxing master’s bill

O' 15

-

-

-

-

0

Taxing every solicitor’s bill

O' 1& 0

Examining and signing a final decree to be enrolled
in the office
-

0 15

0

A certificate o f appeal to proceedings under the seal of
the island
a 15

0

Letters of guardianship, petition, recognizance, clerk’s
fee, and all other expenses (the governor’s fee
excepted)
-

1 5

0

Entering satisfaction on final decrees

0

0

Amending bills

0 3 0

-

3
'

Entering into a rule of court

0

5

0-

Carrying records into court

0

2

0-

A commission to examine witnesses, and all other
commissions
: ‘ :i_

0

7

6

Dedimus to take an answer

0

7

6

-.
E

Making
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Making out a subpoena per rate of legal sheet

-

0

1 0

Attachments

-

0

1

6

Attachments, with proclamation

-

0

3

0

0

7

6

j|

•0

7

6

-

0

7

6

0 15

0

A commission of rebellion
A serjeant-at-arms
A sequestration '
A subpoena scire facias
A writ of execution, where the decree is inserted

-

0 15

0

A writ o f assistance

-

0 15

0

0 15

0

A writ of ne exeat insula
A w rit o f habeas corpus

-

0 15

0

A writ of error

-

0 15

0

A writ of injunction

-

0 15

0

-

0

3

0

0 15

0

3 15

0

A protection bond, making out and signing a protec
tion, including the order and clerk’s fee, and all
other charges
-

0 15

0

Making out all other customary bonds

-

0 15

0

Also a recognizance where the decree is inserted

-

0 15

0

Drawing and engrossing a commission de lunatico inquirendo
-

3 15

0

Also of oyer and terminer

3 15

A writ of certiorari

-

A writ o f supersedeas

-

-

A writ of appointment of bailiff to the crown

-

9

0
A Isa
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Also a patent of pardon

0

3

0

For every writ of election

0 15

0

A writ for electing a coroner

3 15

0

A patent of king’s land

0 15

0

For land taken up on'the quit reht -

I

2

6

For land escheated

1 10

0

For confirmation

1 10

0

A copy of a plat of land

0

1

6

A copy of the surveyor’s return to the plat

0

1 6

Entering a caveat

0

1 6

A citation to shew same against the same

0

Q
o cf

A certificate of each parcel of land resigned

0

3

35

0

A patent for surplusage land, also for foot land, not in
cluded in the old table, fifteen shillings each'
III. A n d be it enixcted, T hat the second section of the act of the 2nd >«. «o Geo. s,
legislature of this island, passed in the' sixtieth year of his late cap' 31’ repcalcJ'
majesty king George the third, entitled “ A n act to augment the
legal fees of the registrar in chancery, and clerk o f the patents, and
for better regulating the office of the said registrar in chancery, and
clerk of the patents, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.
IV. And be it enacted. T hat the registrar in chancery, and clerk Registrar to
of the patents of this island, for the time beiner, shall rontinnp n«sfee? M heretofore,
formerly to collect all such tees, and make such charges as he has hook open to mspecbeen accustomed by law heretofore to do; except the charge for
recording and transcribing proceedings into books, and shall enter ? S r - ^ „ ”oS'y
the same without any omission whatever on the file paper and file the amo“nt ,of suoU
book, and shall keep a book in his office open to public ins pec- ration nstoamount of
tion, wherein shall be entered the accounts of the receipts and snch feca coUeo"!d 1
disbursements of the said office, and shall sign the same at the end
of each week, and shall once in each and every quarter, on the
E 3
’ fifth -
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fifth day of January, the fifth day of April, the fifth day of July,
and tenth day of October, in every year, render an account to the
receiver-general of this island, for all sums ot money that he shall
receive, or shall come to his hands by virtue of the said offices, for
fees and enrollments of his said offices, and which account shall
be accompanied by a declaration to be made before a judge of a
court of record in this island, in the words following :—
A
1, A. B., registrar o f the high court of chancery, and clerk o f the
patents, o f the island o f Jamaica, (or officiating as registrar of
the high court of chancery, and clerk of the patents, of the
island of Jamaica, as the case m aybe,) do declare that the
above account contains a fu ll, true, and particular statement o f
all fees or other emoluments received hy, or on account o f the said
offices o f registrar in chancery, and clerk o f the patents, as afore
said, from the
day o f
, to the
day o f
, as specified in the said account.
A. B.
The above declaration made before me }
this
day of
$
C. D.
and »haii pavamount And pay over the amount so received and collected by him to
eeivo^cnerai lor the the said receiver-general, to be held by him as part of the general
™uhiu th irty rd»ys“ funds ° f the public of this island ; and in case the said registrar in
under penalty.
' chancery, and clerk of the patents, shall neglect or omit to render
such accounts and declaration, and make the payments to the
receiver-general hereinbefore directed, within thirty days after
each quarterly day appointed for accounting and paying over the
same, or if such registrar in chancery, and clerk of the patents,
shall retain to his own use any fees or sum of money, or reward
for, or in respect of any duties which are imposed upon him by
virtue of his said offices, other than what are by this act allowed
to him, or shall give in an incorrect account, or make a false de
claration, he shall for any such offences wilfully done and commit
ted, be subject to a penalty of two hundred pounds, to be reco
vered in the supreme court of judicature of this island by action of
d ebt; and one moiety thereof shall be to the use of her majesty, her
heirs, and successors, for and towards the support o f the govern
ment of this island, and the other moiety to him or them, who shall
sue for the sam e; and in the event of the registrar in chancery, and
clerk of the patents, for the time being, receiving and applying to
hi»

a
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his own use and benefit any fees or emoluments as aforesaid,
a second time, and shall be thereof convicted, he shall, besides
being subject to the said penalty of two hundred pounds, be in
addition deprived of his said offices of registrar in chancery and
clerk of the patents, and thereafter be incapable of being appointed
to any puhlic office whatever.
V. And be it enacted, T hat it shall be imperative upon the re- R egistrar m u st tiio*n
g.strar of the said court to file all proceedings, duly stamped, foiitalnTrausTthou
brought to his office for that purpose, in a cause therein depend- sHpwW
ing, the legal filing fees being first duly paid or tendered to Him-.
VI. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Every solicitor tr
act, it shall be compulsory upon every solicitor, or other person $£*mf»“ &“cofoift
besDeakinff appeal papers, or copies of any cause petition, bilE “■??. .w ,fOT ■»»«
answer, affidavit in answer, or other paper filed m the office of the notice, under penalty,
said registrar, to take out and pay for all such appeal papers or
copies, within ten days after he or they shall be informed by the
said registrar that the same are ready, under penalty not exceed
ing sixty pounds for each and every neglect so to do,' to be reco
vered by action of debt in the supreme court, and to be paid to
the receiver-general of this island towards the contingent charges
and support of the government thereof.
VII. And be it enacted, That from the first day of January, One Registrar to be pai-I
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, the said registrar, and clerk f“J“r'CB iistoad o!
of the patents, for the time being, in lieu of fees and emoluments
heretofore received and retained by him to his own use, shall be
allowed the annual sum of six hundred pounds, to be paid by quar
terly payments, and which said sum of six hundred pounds the
receiver-general is hereby authorized and required to pay to the
said registrar and clerk of the patents, and the said registrar and
clerk of the patents shall employ such clerks as may, from time to
time, be necessaiy to make copies of such proceedings and re- dorks may ho omcords as may be required by or on behalf of the suitors of the said copies.t0 m“kc offic“
court or others, and shall pay unto such last mentioned clerks at
and after the rate of four-pence-half-penny for every one hundred
and sixty words or figures of the copies and transcripts so to be
made by them respectively, and the receiver-general of this island
shall pay and satisfy unto the registrar and clerk of the patents, all
such sums of money as the said registrar and clerk of the patents
shall have paid unto such copying clerks ; and the receiver-gene- Thirty-six
l0
ral shall also pay unto the registrar and clerk of the patents, the
annual sum of thirty-six pounds for all contingent expenses of his *7office, such several payments to be made quarterly, on the fifth
day
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dav-of January, the fifth day of April, and the fifth day of July, •
and the tenth day of October, in each and every year.
A chief clerk to h e
em ployed with a s a 
lary or £800 a year ;

hie duties ;

such salary to bo paid
quarterly by, receivergeneral.

VUI. And be it enacted, T hat the registrar and clerk of the
patents shall employ an efficient clerk or deputy at an annual
salary of three hundred pounds per annum, to assist him in the
ordinary duties of his office, and in the receiving, filing, and pre
serving the records thereof, and in entering up and recording the
orders of the court, and in keeping the book of filings, and the
several necessary and accustomed indices and alphabets of the
records and proceedings, and in preparing writs, commissions,
and patents, and any other necessary proceedings issuing out of
the said office ; and the receiver-general is hereby directed to pay
to the clerk or deputy so appointed, on the certificate of the regis
trar of the court of chancery, and clerk of the patents, such
salary of three hundred pounds, by four quarterly payments, to be
made on the fifth day of January, the fifth day of April, the fifth
day of July, and the tenth day of October.

None b u t a b arrister
of three years, or so
licitor or six years, to
be registrar.

IX. And be it enacted, T hat no person shall be' eligible to be
appointed to the office of registrar of the court of chancery, who
is not a barrister of three years, or a solicitor of six years’standing
in the island.

He m u st give security
w ithin tw enty days
after h is appointm ent
for th e faithful dis
charge o f his 'duties.

X. And be it enacted, T hat within twenty days of his appoint
ment, the registrar in chancery shall enter into bond before one of
the judges o f the supreme court to our sovereign lady the queen*
himself in the sum of one thousand pounds, and two sureties each
in the sum o( five hundred pounds, conditioned for the due and
faithful discharge of the duties of his office, and for paying over to
the receiver-general all monies which may at any time come into
his hands as such registrar-, belonging or payable to the public,
and which said security shall be in lieu of the security required to
be given by the registrar, by any previous acts of this island.

Chief clerk to take
oath of office before a
judge,
w ithin ten
days after his appoint
m en t ;

XI. And be it enacted, T hat within ten days of his appointment
the said clerk, in the said office, shall appear before the chief
judge, or one of the assistant judges of the supreme court, and take
the following oath :—
-m

, chief clerk in the office o f the registrar o f the
high court of chancery, do solemnly and sincerely swear that I
will well and truly and duly perform and discharge all the duties
of the said office of head clerk, and that I will to the utmost o f
my power preserve the public revenue.—So help me God.
A
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m em o ran d u m o f
A memorandum, in writing, of which said oath shall be prepared wa h ich
o a th to bo
by the judge administering the same, and lodged in the office of lodged in office ot
clerk ol th e crown.
the clerk of the crown, and shall on production thereof in any
court of justice be deemed and considered sufficient evidence of an
oath having been taken, without further proof thereof.

XII. And whereas it is necessary to provide against the possi
bility of the public accounts being confused : Be it therefore
enacted, That the full amount received in each quarter, by the said
registrar for fees and other emoluments, shall be paid over quar
terly to the receiver-general; and the receiver-general shall him
self pay the quarter’s salary of the registrar and his clerk, and (he
contingencies of the said office, and for copies made during the
quarter.

Full am ount received
each q u a rte r to be
p aid to receiver-gene
ra l ; a n d t h e . salaries
to b e p aid q u a rte rly .

XIII. And be it enacted, T hat the registrar in chancery shall
not be qualified or permitted to practice in any court of law or
equity in this island.

R e g istra r
practice.

XIV. And be it enacted, T hat this act shall continue in force
from the passing hereof, until the thirty-first day of December, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven.

T h is a c t to rem ain in
l'orcc to 31st Decem
b e r, 1857.

m ay

no t

XV. And be it enacted, T hat all penalties imposed by the act A ll p en alties im posed
b y lo th V ic., cap. .19,
made and passed on the-twenty-second day of January, one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-two, entitled “ An act to appropriate
to the use o f her majesty, for and towards the contingent expenses o f the
government of this her majesty's island, thefees and emoluments hereto
fore by law received and retained by the registrar in chancery, and clerk
of the patents, and to grant to such officer an annual allowance or sa
lary in lieu o f suchfees and emoluments, and for other purposes," may
be sued for within six calendar months after the passing of this act, m ay be sued for w ith 
in six m onths.
jn the same manner as if the said act had remained in force-

CAP.
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A n a c t to p r o v id e f o r p a y m e n t to th e re c e iv e r-g e n e ra l,fo r
the u se o f the p u b lic , o f a ll f e e s o f th e cou rt o f chancery,
a n d co u rt o f o r d in a r y , a n d a ll esch eat a n d other
m o n eys h eretofore p a y a b le to th e g o vern o r.
preamble.

T T T H E R E A S it is expedient to provide for paym ent to the
V T receiver-general, for the use of the public, of all fees of the
court of chancery, and court of ordinary, and all escheat and other
moneys heretofore payable to the governor: Be it therefore enacted
by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this her majesty's
island of Jamaica, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the
authority o f the same, T h at from and after the passing of this act,
s60co.». cap. .w; an act passed in the thirty-sixth year of the reign of his late ma
jesty George the third, chapter thirty-two, entitled “ A n act to
repeal an act passed in the year one thousand seven hundred and
fifty-nine, entitled 1A n act to augment the salary o f his excellency
George Haldane, esquire, and fo r providing certain lands and
premises lo be annexed to the government fo r the use of the governor, or
governor for the time being ” also one other act passed in the year
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, entitled “ A n act to ex
plain, amend, and render more effectual, an act to augment the salary
o f his excellency;•George Haldane, esquire, and fo r providing certain
lands and premises to be annexed to the government for the use. o f the
governor, for the time being ; to enable certain commissioners to sell
the government penn and mountain, with the buildings, slaves, and
cattle thereunto belonging ; and to apply the moneys arising from such
sale towards defraying the expenses of the government of this islapd ;
and for granting a f urther additional salary to the right honorable
Alexander, Earl o f Balcarres, lieutenant-governor ana commanderin-chief, during his administration, in lieu o f the said penn and moun
ts Geo. s, cap. o ;
tain
also an act passed in the thirty-seventh year o f the reign
of his late majesty George the third, chapter nine, entitled “ An
act to amend an act, entitled ‘ A n act to repeal an act passed in the
year one thousand seven hundred and fifty-nine, entitled ‘ A n act to
augment the salary of his excellency George Haldane, esquire, and
for providing certain lands and premises to be annexed to the govern
ment fo r the use o f the governor, for the time being ” also one other
act passed in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninetyfive, entitled “ An act to explain, amend, and render more effectual,
an act to augment the salary o f his excellency George Haldane,
esquire, and for providing certain lands and premises to be annexed to
the government for the use o f the governor, fo r the time being; to
enable
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enable certain commissioners to sell the government penn and mountain,
with the buildings, slaves, and cattle thereunto :belonging; and to
apply the moneys arising from such sale towards defraying the
expenses o f the government o f this island .; and for granting a .
further additional salary to the right honorable Alexander, Earl of
Balcarres, lieutenant-governor and commander-iiirchief, during Jus
administration, in lieu o f the said penn and mountain';” and also an
act passed in the second year of the reign of his late majesty 2nd Geo. j, cap.n;
George the fourth, chapter .seventeen, entitled ■
“ An act empower
ing the commissioners o f the board o f works to sell the negroes attached
to the king’s house, applying the moneys arising from such sale towards
defraying the expenses o f the government o f this island, and granting
to the lieutenant-governor, or the person exercising the functions o f
governor, fo r the time being, during his administration, a compensa
tion in lieu o f the said slaves,” shall be, and the same are, nerehy Repealed,
repealed.
II. And be it enacted, T hat from and after the passing of this
act, all fees of the court of chancery, and court of ordinary, and
all escheat and other moneys whatsoever heretofore collected and
paid to the governor shall hereafter be collected by the registrar
of the court of chancery arid island secretary, and paid into the
hands o f the receiver-general for the use of the public.

ah fees of the lomu
ord in ary ,

and

all

^dOTe” 0”% l ^ r°
general for un dMm
pl1

III. And be it enacted, T hat this act shall continue and be in This •<* ‘o-oontinue
force until the tenth day of October, one thousand eight hundred b e r, 1856, o r fo r such
and fifty-six, or for such longer period as payment of the sum of i°”?” (Pgo?ornor «three thousand five hundred pounds on account, and in part pay- tmm ed by tho govern
ment of the salary intended to be provided for the governor of this raen
island, shall be made by the British government.

C A P. XVIII.
A n act to rep ea l the fo u rte e n th V icto ria , ch apter th irtysix , to p r o v id e sa la ries in lieu o f f e e s to the cu stom 
house officers ; a n d the fo u rte e n th V icto ria , chapter'
fifty-seven , to e x p la in a n d a m e n d the s a id act, a n d to
consolidate a n d a m e n d the sam e.
HEREAS it is expedient that the several officers of the
customs of this island should receive fixed salaries in lieu
of the fees they have heretofore been accustomed to receive :
F
And

W
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And whereas it is necessary to provide the means for the payment
of such salaries : A nd whereas it is reasonable that the vessels
trading to, and belonging to this island, should be made to contri
bute to the payment of such salaries : May it therefore please your
majesty that it may be enacted: Be it therefore enacted by the gover
nor, and legislative council, and assembly of this her majesty's island
o f Jamaica, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same,
s» muck of tho net That from and after the passing of this act, all such parts of an
rointetntSefc“ o>4cuS act passed in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred
tom-house officers, aBCf eleven, entitled “ An act fo r regulating fees," as relate to the
’ fees of the officers of the customs; and the act fourteenth Vic
toria, chapter thirty-six, to provide salaries in lieu of fees to the
custom house officers; and the act fourteenth Victoria, chapter
fifty-seven, to explain the same, shall be, and the same are hereby
repealed.
be paid to JJ. And
be. it , ienacted,, •T hat from
and after the rpassinsr . of this
,
,
c .<
accordingtothoache- act, and during the continuance of the same, there shall be paid
dale annexed.
t o t|je seVeral officers of the customs of this island, the several
salaries named in the schedule to this act annexed, and which said
salaries shall be in lieu of all fees whatsoever to the said officers,
for or in respect of any services or duties whatsoever performed,
or to be performed by them, as such officers of the customs.
Sniarics to

o ffice rs o f th e cu sto m s

III. Whereas there are two clerks in the customs’ service of
Kingston, receiving under the import duty bill salaries of two
hundred and seventy-five pounds each per annum : Be it therefore
Two clerks to receive enacted, That the said two clerks, so as aforesaid receiving two
fd»ipinofS£25onBt8t hundred and seventy-five pounds per annum, shall receive, in addoirn in nckeduie, so dkion to the salary of two hundred and fifty pounds set down in
;n office.
the schedule hereunto annexed, a further sum of twenty-five
pounds per annum each, so long as they respectively continue to
hold their present appointments.
SaisriM to bo paid IV, And it be enacted, That from and out of the moneys to be
'.$«rtcriyV(:r"seiHiral raised by this act, or out of any other moneys in the hands of the
receiver-general, for the time being, there shall be paid by the
said receiver-general, quarterly, to the collector and comptroller
for the time being, at Kingston, and to the sub-collectors at each
respective port, and the tide surveyor at Port Royal, mentioned in
the schedule to this act annexed, one-fourth part of the aggregate
amount of the several salaries in the said annexed schedule speci
fied, as a. quarterly proportion of the several salaries granted to
the officers of customs in this island, by this act, and in the
said schedule mentioned..
V. And
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V.
And be it further enacted, T hat if any officer of the cus- Ponr.ity on officers of
toms, or any clerk, or deputy of such officer, shall demand or re- SdTr'rooeWo Vnv
ceive any fee for any service performed by him' as such officer of fce“foJmed”byhim*’™
the customs, or as such clerk, or deputy as aforesaid, he shall for- who shall neglect or
feit the sum of four hundred pounds, to be recovered by action of S 1’,1'SUc“oHicc““''
debt or information; which said penalty shall be applied, one
moiety thereof towards the support of the government of this
island, and the other moiety to the person sueing for the sam e;
and upon recovery thereof, the party sueing or prosecuting shall
be entitled to his whole costs out of purse, as between solicitor
and client, to be taxed by the clerk of the supreme c our t ; and in
case of refusal, wilful omission, or neglect, on the part of any such
officer of the customs, or such clerk or deputy, to perform any
duty of his office, on entering or clearing any vessel, or in deliver
in'* any necessary document or paper, such officer of the customs
shall, for every offence by him committed, forfeit a sum not ex
ceeding sixty pounds, nor less than twenty pounds ; and such
clerk or deputy shall for every offence by him committed forfeit
a sum not exceeding thirty pounds nor less than ten pounds, to be
recovered in a summary manner before any two of her majesty’s
justices of the peace in the parish where the offence shall be com
mitted ; and in default of payment, the said justices shall commit
the offender to gaol for any period not exceeding three months,
nor less than six weeks, unless he shall sooner pay the same.
VI. And be it enacted, T hat the collector and comptroller at the Collector and conport of Kingston shall demand and take security from the officers
of the customs employed in recovering or collecting duties or
fro m ^ E
moneys under any act of the legislature of this island, 111 SUch ?,n P^°.Vcd in recoversums and with such number of sureties as may be deemed neces- mg " °s’
sary by the executive committee, such security to be given to her
majesty, her heirs, and successors, for the due accounting for
such moneys, and the faithful discharge of their duties by such of
ficers : Provided, T hat the present officers of the customs who Proviso:
have already given security as aforesaid, shall not upon the pass- Existing security to
ing of this act be required to enter into fresh security, but the rcm“mvoM'
existing security shall continue in as full force and effect as if this
act had not been passed.
VII. And be it enacted, T h at a sum not exceeding one thousand A sum not exceeding
two hundred pounds shall be paid by the receiver-general in equal SgendesPo fe^
quarterly portions to the collector and comptroller at the port o f toras'
Kingston, for the purpose of defraying the incidental expenses of
the customs establishment of this island; and the said collector
and comptroller shall make a return every quarter of the expendi
ture for such incidental expenses to the executive committee.
F 2
VIII. And
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VIII. And be it enacted, That the health officers’ fees imposed
under the fourth Victoria, chapter thirty-two, section twenty-nine,
shall be recovered and received by the collector and comptroller
of her majesty’s customs at the port of Kingston, and by the seve
ral sub-collectors of her majesty’s customs in this island, and paid
over by them to the receiver-general, in the same manner as the
import duties are by them collected and paid over to him.
IX. And be it enacted, T hat from and after the passing of this
act, and during the continuance of the same, there shall be paid
to her majesty, her heirs, and successors, a duty or sum of two
shillings per ton on all ships or other vessels whatsoever, arriving
at any of the ports of this island, save and except droggers and
vessels from ports within the Tropic of Cancer, to be ascertained
and levied as hereinafter mentioned; and which said sum or duty
hereby imposed, shall be in addition to any other duty on tonnage
imposed by any other act of the legislature of this island: Pro
vided always, T hat no vessel trading to or from this island, not
exceeding forty tons burthen, shall pay this duty oftener than once
in each year. X. And be it enacted, T hat the duty imposed on the tonnage of
vessels arriving in this island, shall be paid by the master of every
ship or other vessel, to the collector or comptroller of her ma
jesty’s customs at the port of Kingston, and to the sub-collector at
any other port in this island; and that such payment shall be
made by every such master at the time of making entry of his
ship or-other vessel, and not on the clearance thereof; and every
such master of a ship or vessel is hereby required at the time of
making such entry, to make an entry, in writing, of the number of
tons his ship or vessel shall,- upon measurement, be found to con
tain.
XI. And be it enacted, T hat at the time of making such entry
the register, if there be a register, and where there is no register,
the sea letter, of every such ship or vessel, shall be exhibited to the
collector and comptroller of her majesty’s customs at the port of
Kingston, -and to the sub-collector at any of the other ports in
this island, and deposited with such collector, and comptrol
ler, or sub-collector, until the duties shall be actually paid; and
if a fraudulent entry shall be made, or false register, or sea letter
exhibited, with intent to evade the payment of the said duty,
or any part thereof, the master of every such ship or vessel
shall, for every offence, incur a penalty not exceeding sixty
pounds, nor less than twenty pounds, to be recovered in a sum
mary
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mary manner before any two of her majesty’s justices of the peace
in the parish where the offence shall be committed; and in default
of payment the said justices shall commit the offender to gaol for
any period not exceeding three months, nor less than six weeks,
unless he shall sooner pay the same.
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XII. And be it enacted, That upon the arrival of any foreign
vessel into any of the ports of this island, the tonnage of such ves- same inode asBritish,
sel shall bo ascertained by the same mode of measurement that is
adopted in ascertaining the tonnage of British vessels, and the
duty paid accordingly.
XIII. And be it enacted, That a duty of two shillings per ton Tonnage duty to t>0
shall be levied once in every year upon all vessels called droggers, droggers m th e coastwhichare, or shall be employed in the coasting trade of this island,
and upon all vessels arriving in this island from ports within the the Tropic.
Tropic of Cancer, and which last-mentioned duty shall be in ad
dition to any other duty on tonnage imposed by any act of the
legislature of this island.
XIV. And be it enacted, That all steam vessels trading to, or in steam ers trading to
and about this island, and employed and engaged in the convey- from auTonn^duMd,
ance of passengers and mails, shall be exempted from all tonnage
LigiitP1Mnbduty under this or any other act of this island, (the Plumb Point n a p e ; and all vessels
light house tonnage duty excepted), and all vessels laden exclu- andfresh provisions;
sively with ice, or with ice fruit, poultry, fresh fish, and fresh but- ^ “U X I o n n S
ter
preserved in ice,
shall , also
be. exempted
fromr^itonnage
duty un- °f apy ?thcr. “!e.r,
* , .
,
r
. u r i
i ir» . . •V , , chandize im ported m
dor this or any other act ot this island, (the Plumb Point light.them,
house tonnage duty excepted), and all vessels laden partly with
ice, or with ice fruit, poultry, fresh fish, and fresh butter, and
partly with other goods, wares, and merchandize, shall pay duty
only upon the tonnage of the other goods, wares, and merchandize,
imported in such vessels, as such tonnage shall be computed by the
officers of the customs.
XV. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be offices in timeistom*
construed to prevent the abolition of any office in the customs, Sauced, notwituor the reduction of any of the salaries in the schedule to this act BtMldills tlu3 *otannexed, at any time during the continuance of this a c t; and the
salaries saved by any such abolition or reduction shall lapse into
the general fund of the island.
XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall not be necessary for the New commissions not
governor to issue a new commission to any person who shall upon ^0,l,u^cdt°be“IS,l6ll•
this act coming into operation hold any office or appointment in
the
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the customs : Provided, T hat the existing commissions of all
such persons shall remain of full force and effect, notwithstanding
the passing of this act.
26th section of io XVII. A n d be it enacted, T h at the twenty-sixth section of the
peeled. °“r' ’
fourth chapter of the tenth of Anne, giving certain fees to the re
ceiver-general, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
s o much o f si Geo.
X V III. A nd be it enacted, T h at from and after the passing of
I; mp.' !7%nd 5w“ : this act, so much and such part and parts of the act passed in’ the
theappouuhnent thirty-first year of the reign of his late majesty king George the
°cn e ra ? atcertain^out" seconc*’ chapter nineteen, entitled “ A n act fo r making the port o f
p o rts, repealed.
Kingston, the port o f Savanna-la-Mar, and the ports o f Montego Bay
and Port Antonio, ports o f entry and clearance for all ships and vessels,
and to prevent the sinking o f wrecks and throwing ballast in any of
the roads or harbours o f this island,” and for repealing an act en
titled “ A n act for the more effectual carrying into execution a clause
in an act, entitled 4 A n act fo r encouraging white people to come over
and become settlers in this island, and fo r the more easy and speedy
settling the north-east part thereof, fo r making Port Antonio a port o f
entry and clearance of all ships and vessels,” as authorised the
appointment of a deputy receiver-general at the ports o f King
ston, Savanna-la-Mar, Montego Bay, and Port Antonio ; so
much and such part and parts of the act passed in the fifty-first
year of the reign of his late majesty king George the third
chapter seventeen, entitled “ A n act to authorise the receivergeneral, secretary o f the island, and naval officer, to appoint
deputies at the ports o f Lucea, Saint Ann’s Bay, Morant Bay,
Port Maria, and Falmouth,” as authorised the appointment
of a deputy receiver-general a t the ports of Lucea, Saint Ann’s
Bay, M orant Bay, P ort M aria, and Falmouth ; and also so much
and such part and parts of the act passed in the fifth year o f the
reign of his late majesty king William the fourth, chapter nine
teen, entitled “ A n act to authorise the receiver-general, and secretary
o f the island, to appoint deputies at the port o f Black River, and at
the port of Old Harbour Bay, in case it shall be established as a port
o f entrance and clearance,” authorising the appointment of a
deputy receiver-general at the ports of Black River and Old H ar
bour, shall be, and the same are hereby respectively repealed.

to'sut'iurch u « “
X IX . A nd be it enacted, T h at this act shall continue and be in
’ ' force from the passing thereof, until the thirty-first day of March
one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
!»

to the
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port of Kingston, mentioned in the schedule to this net annexed, it turned in the scheshall be lawful for the collector and comptroller at the said port of walters^naybe1 emKingston, to employ, and to sanction the employment, whenever it P}°Jcd whon neccamay be necessary, of any number of persons to act as tide waiters
in the said port of Kingston, and in any of the other principal
ports of this island ; and each person who shall be so employed
shall be paid at and after the rate o f eight shillings per day, for
every day, or part of a day, during which he shall serve as a tide
w aiter: Provided, T h at no person shall be perm itted to serve as Tide waiters to take
such tide waiter until he has taken the following oath, which oath 011111’
the collector at the port of Kingston, and the sub-collector at any
other port, is hereby authorised to adm inister:—
“ /, (A. B.) do swear that I will faithfully and zealously tws act may bo aiperform the duties o f a tide waiter, and without fear, favour, or a f - ,ered or repealed.
fectian, fee, or reward, and uninfluenced and unrestrained by any ex
pectation or consideration whatsoever, inform against every person
whom I shall know to be evading, or attempting to evade, any o f the
revenue laws of this island; and that I will use all diligence to
discover and make known any attempt to evade such laws, or any of
them.”— So help me God.
XXI. And be it enacted, T h a t this act may be altered or repealed
during the present session.

SCH ED U LE:
IN C L U D IN G A L L R E M U N E R A T IO N F O R T H E C O L L E C T IO N O F T H E S E V E 
RAL
K

TO N N A G E D U T IE S A ND H E A L T H

in g s t o n

— Collector
Comptroller
One clerk, at
Tw o clerks, at
One clerk, at
One clerk, at
One clerk, at
One clerk, at
One clerk, at
Landing surveyor
First w aiter and searcher

O F F IC E R S ’ F E E S .

£800
400
275
250 each
225
210

200
175
130
300
250
Second
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Second ditto ditto
—
Third ditto ditto
Fourth ditto ditto
Fifth ditto ditto
Sixth ditto ditto
W arehouse keeper Assistant ditto
First locker
Second locker
.
Third locker
.
Inspector of invoices
Sub-collector at Old Harbour
Tide surveyor at Port Royal
f o u r tide waiters, at

200
175
175
175
175
250
175
130
125
125
300
250
100
120 each

,

P ort M orant— Sub-collector, jvaiter, and
searcher
Clerk

250
130

M orant B at —Sub-collector, waiter, and
searcher

225

P ort A ntonio—Sub-collector, waiter, and
searcher
*

150

P ort M aria—Sub-collector
Clerk and landing waiter

250
130

-

A nnotto B ay— Sub-collector

225

F almouth—Sub-collector
Landing surveyor
_
First waiter and searcher
_
Second ditto ditto
Clerk and warehouse keeper -

400
250
200
175
120

Rio B ueno—Sub-collector

-

15Q

-

250

S a in t A nn ’s

B at — Sub-collector -

M ontego-Bay—Sub-collector and warehouse
keeper
W aiter and searcher, and
landing tide-surveyor
Clerk and warehouse keeper

.
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250

Sub-collector Clerk and landing waiter

—Sub-collector
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-

250
150
250

XIX.

A n act to p ro vid e f o r the p a y m e n t o f in terest on the
rectors’ fu n d , a t an n u al rests.
HEREAS by the seventh section of a certain act of the Preamble,
legislature of this island, passed in the ninth year of her
present majesty’s reign, and entitled “ An act to consolidate and
amend the laws relating to the rectors’ fund,” the receiver-general is
directed to pay and allow the trustees of such last-mentioned fund
interest quarterly on the capital thereof, and on one-fourth of the
sums therein directed to be deducted, at the rate of one pound and
ten shillings per centum, per quarter of a y ear; and by the eighth
section of the recited act, the receiver-general is directed to allow
to such trustees interest on a certain other fund therein denomi
nated the reserved appropriable fund, being composed of the
accrued and accruing interest upon the capital of the said fund,
and of three-fourths of the other sums therein mentioned, quar
terly, at the rate of one pound and ten shillings per centum, per
quarter of a year ; and also at the end of every quarter of a year to
add the interest to the capital of the said reserved appropriable
fund: And whereas it is inexpedient to continue the payment of
interest on such fund, at such quarterly periods, and with such
quarterly rests, by means whereof the accumulation of compound
interest thereon is excessive and injurious to the general interests
of the public of this island; and it is intended to make other provi
sions for the payment of interest on the said fund: Be it therefore
enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, T hat the said vtii section of stu
seventh section of the said recited act shall be, and the same is Vic-><»p.89, repealed,
hereby repealed.

W

II.
And be it enacted, That the present capital of the said fund, T h e present, capital of
together with the one-fourth of the sums to be deducted from the S|cti®ercw ith onestipends of the several rectors, as by the recited act directed, shall ^ d e d u c te d K
remain in the hands of the said receiver-general, as a loan to the tors’ stipends, to t e a r
..
in te re st at 6 p ercent.
G
public
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public of this island, to be applied to the service and uses of the
government thereof, for which loan there shall be paid, and the
receiver-general is hereby directed to pay and allow the said
trustees, interest annually at the rate of :six pounds per centum, per
A ll future invested annum : Provided, T h a tin re sp ecto fallfu rth ercap italto b eh ereoapitai to beer 4 per a f t e r jnyested only four pounds per centum per annum shall be
allowed for interest.
so much of 8th soo- ID. And be it enacted, T hat so much of the [said eighth section
tionofsrudeot Mai- 0f the recited act as directs the receiver-general to allow to the
on'uie said fund re- said trustees interest on the reserved appropriable fund therein
mentioned, quarterly, at the rate of one pound ten shillings per
centum, per quarter of a year, and also at the end of every quarter
of a year to add the interest to the capital of the said reserved
appropriable fund, shall.be, and is hereby repealed.
IV. And be it enacted, T hat the said receiver-general shall allow
™?riy t0 1>rincip“1 to the said trustees interest on the said reserved appropriable fund
annually, at the rate of six pounds per centum per annum, and shall
at the end of each year add such interest to the capital of the said
reserved appropriable fund: Provided, T hat for all further re
served appropriable fund which shall come to the hands of the said
receiver-general only four pounds per centum per annum shall be
allowed for interest.

in te re s t only to be

This set to come into V• And be it enacted, T hat this act shall come into operation
n«^u»nrte?X tho immediately after the expiration of the quarter day next succeed
ing the passing of this a c t : Provided, T hat the repeal by this act
of the seventh section of the recited act, and the partial repeal
hereby of the eighth section of the recited act, shall not prejudice
or affect any right, title, or interest acquired under such sections,
or either of them, or any matter or thing done in pursuance there
of, or of either of them : Provided also, T hat nothing herein con
tained shall be taken to repeal, or in any way interfere with the
provisions of the recited act, or any other act of this island, in
respect to the creation and maintenance, or regulation of the said
rectors’ fund, or of the said reserved appropriable fund or other
wise, in relation thereto, or to any part thereof respectively, ex
cept only as is herein expressly provided.

CAP.
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XX.

A n act to p ro v id e f o r the p a y m e n t o f in terest on the
isla n d curates' fu n d , a t a n n u al rests.
HEREAS by the fifth section of a certain act of the legis- Preomblo.
laturc of this island, passed in the eighth year of the reign
of her present majesty, and entitled “ An act fo r establishing an
island curates'fund fo r the benefit o f the widows and children o f
, deceased island and other curates, and to provide for the proper ma
nagement of the said fund,” the receiver-general is directed to pay
and allow to the trustees of the said fund, interest quarterly on so
much thereof, as shall from time to time be unappropriated, at the
rate of one pound ten shillings per centum, per quarter of a year,
and also at the end of every quarter of a year to add the unappro
priated part of such interest to the principal Of the Said fund : A nd'
whereas it is inexpedient to continue the payment of interest on
such fund, at such quarterly periods, and with such quarterly rests,
by means whereof the accumulation of compound interest thereon
is excessive, and injurious to the general interests of the public of
this island ; and it is intended to repeal the said fifth section of the
said recited act, and to make other provision for the payment of
interest on the said fund : Be it therefore enacted by the governor,
legislative council, and assembly of this island, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority o f the same, That the said fifth section of the said
recited act shall be, and the same is hereby repealed: Provided,
That the repeal of such section shall not prejudice or affect uny stu scotion of Sth
right, title, or interest acquired thereunder, or any matter o r thing y<H cap. 88, repealdone in pursuance thereof.

W

II. And b,e it enacted, That so much of the said fund as shall So much of present
from timq to time be unappropriated, shall remain in the hands m s y ° ^ s’u ^ r ’o’p “
of the said receiver-general as a loan to the public of this island
t0 rema“ m Teto be applied to the services and uses of the government thereof; fi<* as a loan to the
for which loan there shall be paid, and the receiver-general is 1 2 t a“ per°cen“r,
hereby directed to pay and allow to the said trustees, interest with “nnual rcslaannually at the rate of six pounds per centum per annum on the
present sum of money invested, and also at the end of each year
to add the unappropriated part of such interest to the principal of
the said fund: Provided, That in respect of all further capital to
future capital to
be hereafter invested, only four pounds per centum per annum shall Wr onlj 4 per oe“tbe allowed for interest.
III. And be it enacted, T hat this act shall come into operation ™ie »ct to come bt»
G 2 "
* l operation after the
i m m e d i 5 tely noxt quarter day.
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immediately after the expiration of the quarter day next succeeding
the passing of this a c t : Provided, That nothing herein contained
shall be taken to repeal, or in any way interfere with the provi
sions of the recited act, or of any other act of this island, in res
pect to the creation and maintenance, or regulation of the said
island curates’ fund, or otherwise in relation thereto, or to any
part thereof, except only as is herein expressly provided.
CAP.

XXI.

A n act to m ake fu r th e r p ro visio n f o r the retu rn p a ssa g es T
or the com m utation thereof, to E a s t In d ia n im m i
gran ts s till in th is island.
O
"TTSTHEREAS the funds already provided are insufficient to
W
meet the expenses of the return passages of East Indian
immigrants still in this island to the port or place from whence
they embarked, or to discharge the specified commutation in lieu
of such passages, to which passages or commutation such immi
grants at their option are by law entitled: Be it therefore enacted
TUe governor may ap~ by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, That
) S r“ nus°d uadfr it shall be lawful for the governor or person exercising the funcioth vie., cap. so, tions of ©governor,
upon the. 1
passing
of, ,this act,r r,further
to approsuch sums as neces_
,
, 1
,
R
., w r - r r .
saiy to defray the priate out of the loans raised under the act fifteenth Victoria,
S t a L s S r 5 chapter thirty-nine, such sum or sums of money as may be found
necessary to defray the charges and incidental expenses of the
return passages of the remaining immigrants aforesaid, or such of
them as shall desire to return to the port or place from whence
they embarked, and to meet the payment of the sums specified in
the act sixteenth Victoria, chapter eighteen, and thereby autho
rized and directed to be paid to the said immigrants, or such o f
them as shall be desirous to remain in this island, as an equivalent
for foregoing their right to return passages at the cost of this
island.
rrcamB-o..

j j , An,l be it enacted, T hat on the passing of this act the agentgeneral of immigration shall cause to be inserted in the Jamaica
taLjgnnts rX S Gazette by authority, and to be therein published for and during
!J>PMrX£»y*ee>t0 the space of one calendar month, a notice calling on all the re
maining immigrants as aforesaid, to appear at the immigration
office in the city of Kingston, within the first seven days of the
month of May now next ensuing, and to express their option res
pectively in the premises; and the said agent-general of immigra
tion!

Agout-sMici ni of im -

tic! in ^ G a z c tte 'fo r
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tion shall also, at the time of inserting such notice in the said
Jamaica.Gazetle, forward to each sub-agent of immigration through
out this island a copy of such notice, and require each sub-agent,
whose duty it shall thereupon become, to cause a copy of the
same to be affixed to or on the door of the court-house of every
parish, and also on the door of every house or place where petty
sessions are held throughout the district for which each such sub
agent has been or shall be appointed; and such notice may also
be circulated in such other manner as the commissioners, under
any act of the legislature of this island, for providing return pas
sages of the immigrants aforesaid, may direct.
III.
A n d be it enacted, T hat every such immigrant who shall Evoryimmigrant not
make default in such appearance and expression of option shall
forfeit and lose all claim, both to a return passage and the speci- turn P“ssas'tied commutation therefor.
CAP.

XXII.

A n act to substitute, in certa in cases, service in a g ric u ltu 
r a l labour on certain conditions, f o r p a r t o f the sen
tences o f p e rso n s sen ten ced to im p riso n m en t in the g e 
n eral p en ite n tia ry o f th is islan d.
D E it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f
this island, T hat in citing this act in any document, instru- This «t to bo.tyi.d
ment, or proceeding, it shall be sufficient to use the expression,
“aloorTitad*
“ The penal servitude act, one thousand eight hundred and fiftvfive.”
II.
And whereas it is expedient to provide for the commutation G o re ™ ,- may rom it
of part of the sentences of persons sentenced to imprisonment in mdtoTnt°iio°Mo0ra
the general penitentiary of this island, by substituting service as s° at^ar£e o:*certain
agricultural labourers on certain conditions : Be it enacted, T hat it condiUoM‘
shall be lawful for the governor, or person exercising the functions
of governor for the time being, to grant to any convict now under
sentence of imprisonment in the said general penitentiary, or who
may hereafter be sentenced to such imprisonment, a licence to be
at large in this island, or in such part thereof as in such licence
shall be expressed during such portion of his or her term of im
prisonment, and upon such conditions in all respects as to the go
vernor, or person exercising the functions of governor, shall seem
fit* with power, at pleasure, to revoke or alter such licence.
III. And
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III. And be it enacted, T hat so long as such licence shall con
tinue in force and unrevoked, such convict shall not be liable to
be imprisoned by reason of his or her sentence, but shall be allowed
to go and remain at large, according to the terms of such
licence.
IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nd sdch'licence
shall be granted to any such convict before he or she shall have un
dergone one half of the sentence under which he or she shall be so
imprisoned as aforesaid.
V. Provided always, and be it enacted, T hat if any such
licence shall be revoked as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for
the governor, or person exercising the functions of governor,
to signify, by his secretary, to the nearest justice of the peace that
such licence has been revoked, and to require such justice to issue
his warrant under his hand and seal, for the apprehension of the
convict to whom such licence was granted, and such justice shall
issue his warrant accordingly, and such warrant shall and may be
executed by any policeman or other constable to whom the same
shall be delivered or transferred for that purpose, in any part of
the island, and shall have the same force and effect in all places
throughout this island, as if the same had been originally issued or
subsequently endorsed by a justice of the peace, or other lawful
authority, having jurisdiction in the place where the same shall be
executed; and such convict, when apprehended under such war
rant, shall be brought as soon as he or she conveniently may be
before the justice by whom the said warrant shall have been issued,
or some other justice, and such justice shall thereupon make out
his warrant, under his hand and seal, for the re-commitment of
such convict to the general penitentiary of this island, and such
convict shall be so recommitted accordingly, and shall thereupon
be remitted to his or her original sentence, and shall undergo the
residue of the original sentence, as if no such licence had been
granted; which said warrant of apprehension and warrant of com
mitment shall be in the form or to the effect set forth in the sche
dule annexed.
VI.
Arid be it enacted, T hat in every such licence there shall be
contained in addition to, or independently of any other condition
upon which the same may be granted as aforesaid, the following
conditions, that is to say: that first, every such convict shall be
bound to serve as an agricultural labourer such person as the go
vernor, or the person exercising the functions of governor, shall
from time to time appoint, for three-fourths of the period for which
such

a. d
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such licence shall be g ran ted ; second, in the event of good beha
viour, the remaining one-fourth of such period shall be given up
to any such convict, and the production of the licence granted to
him as aforesaid, shall in such case be equivalent to or taken as
evidence of a full pardon ; third, every such convict shall be bound
to serve as such agricultural labourer six consecutive days (ex
cluding Sunday, Good Friday, and Christmas day) in every week,
and nine hours in every such day, unless prevented by sickness or
excused by the leave of his or her em ployer; fourth, every em
ployer shall pay to every such convict so serving as aforesaid, at
and after the rate of nine pence for every such day of labour as
aforesaid, and shall also provide for every such convict wholesome
lodging, medical attendance when sick, by a duly qualified me
dical practitioner, and medicines and medical comforts as may be
ordered by such medical attendant, apd on the first entrance into
such service o f such convict he or she shall be supplied by his or
her employer with a decent and new suit of clothes of oznaburgh,
and of a pattern usual amongst agricultural labourers in this island.
VII. And be it enacted, T h a t in case of neglect of work, absence in case o f uoglect,
without leave of employer or his agent, absconding, or any mis- oonduo<t‘nfu8t°ce Z>y
conduct on the part of any such convict, it shall be lawful for any S^prehensSn fo'r
justice of the peace of the parish or precinct wherein the m atter th e convict, a n d r e 
shall arise, on the complaint to him, on oath, of any employer or « m i m t h n n , on proof,
his agent, to issue his w arrant to bring such convict before any
two justices of the peace o f the same parish or precinct, who shall
proceed to hear the same m atter ; and if such complaint shall be
established, it shall be lawful for such justices to make out their
warrant for the recommitment of such convict to the general peni
tentiary of this island, and such convict shall be so recommitted
accordingly, and shall thereupon be rem itted to his or her original
sentence, and shall undergo the residue of such original sentence,
as if no licence to be at large had been g ra n te d ; and be incapable
of receiving any further or other licence to be at large.
VIII. A nd be it enacted, T h a t in case of breach by any employer
or his agent of any condition hereinbefore contained, or any other
condition in such licence to be expressed as aforesaid, it shall be
■the duty of any justice of the peace of the parish or precinct
wherein the m atter shall arise, on the complaint of any such ,convict to him, on oath, to cause such employer or his agent to be
summoned before any two justices of the peace of the same parish
or precinct, whose duty it shall be to proceed to hear the same
matter, and to adjudicate and enforce their judgment therein, in
like manner and by the like process, as complaints and judgments
under

i n c a s e o f b reach of
p°o^ona j^tinTof
the p™co ”lor B»niand proceed asm tuo
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under the act of the fifth of Victoria, chapter forty-three, commonly
called the masters’ and servants’ act, are heard, adjudicated, and
enforced; and the proceedings in every such case shall be com
municated and certified by the justices disposing of the same to
the governor, or person exercising the functions of governor, who
shall have power, if he shall see fit, to determine any such obliga
tion of service as between the particular employer and such con
vict, and to assign the services of such convict to some other
employer or person for the residue of the period embraced in such
obligation of service.
N othing iin this aet to
affect the
o f m ercy.

A n d be it enacted. T h a t nothing in this act contained shall
any manner affect any prerogative of mercy vested in the go
vernor, or person exercising the functions of governor for the
time being.

ai-

X. A n d be it enacted, T h a t this act may be amended or repealed during the present session.

IX .

preiogative

T his act
te rc d or i

epe“e '

SCH EDULE.
A.
W A R R A N T TO A P P R E H E N D .

To the constable of

, and to all other peace officers in the
said parish o f

Whereas it hath been duly certified by direction o f his excellency
the governor that (et cetera, stating the certificate) .- These are there
fore to command you in her majesty's name forthwith to apprehend
the said A. B., and to bring him before (me) or some other justice or
justices o f the peace in and fo r the parish in which he shall be ap
prehended, to be dealt with according to law.
Given under my hand this
in the year o f our Lord
aforesaid.

day o f
, at

, in the parish
[L .S .]
B.

a. d.
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B.
W A R R A N T O F C O M M IT M E N T .

To the constable o f
gaol or other prison, at

, and to the Ice'efier o f the common
,'in the parish o f

Whereas by warrant under my hand (or under the hand Of
), dated the
day o f
, after reciting
that it had been certified by the direction o f his excellency the gover
nor (etcetera, a sm the certificate), it is commanded to the constalle of
, and all other peace officers o f the said parish, in her
majesty's name forthwith to apprehend the said A. B., and to bring him
before (me), or before some other justice or justices o f the peace in and
for the (parish) in which he shall be apprehended, to be dealt with
according to law : And whereas the said A. B. hath been apprehended
under and by virtue of the said warrant, and being now brought before
(me) it is hereupon duly proved to me upon oath that the said A. B.
is the same person who is named and charged in and by the said re
cited warrant: These are therefore to command you the said constable
in her majesty's name foithioith to take and safely convey the said
A. B. to the general penitentiary in Kingston, and there to deliver him
to the keeper thereof, together with this precept, to be there safely kept
under his original sentence, or until he shall be thence delivered by
due course of law.
Given under my hand this
thousand eight hundred and fifty
CAP.

day o f

, one

XXIII.

A n a ct f o r p a y m e n t o f con vict labour.
W f E it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly
of this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same. That in citing this act in any document, instrument, or pro T h is act to be cited as
T h e convict labour
ceeding, it shall be sufficient to use the expression “ The convict p“ aym
ent act, 1855.”
labour payment act, 1855.”
II. Whereas it is expedient to authorize and require payment
for convict labour whenever employed in public or parochial
works, at a rate adequate to cover the cost of maintenance
of convicts throughout this island, and such rate is estimated
H
at
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at the sum of eightpence per diem for each convict: Be it
therefore enacted, T h a t from and after the passing of this act,
there shall be payable and paid to the receiver-general of this
island for and on account of every convict who shall be employed
or worked upon the public roads or thoroughfares of this island,
or upon any undertaking of a public or parochial nature within the
same, under the provisions of any act now or hereafter authorizing
such employment or working, the sum of eightpence for every
day of labour.

III. A nd be it enacted, T h a t such payment, at the rate aforesaid,
shall be secured and made to the said receiver-general by means
tin pnrtah^w K and out of the funds or monies paid into his office for the purposes
ed*oroatofthopnb'
a certa' n act passed in the seventeenth year of her present
He’worksfund, inoer- majesty’s reign, entitled 11A n act to consolidate and amend the laws
relating to highways, not being turnpikes,” in respect of all accounts
for convict labour upon the public roads and thoroughfares as
aforesaid, and shall be charged to the respective parishes in
•
which such labour shall be so employed ; and where such labour
shall be employed upon any other undertaking of a public or paro
chial nature, such payment at the rate aforesaid shall be made by
and out of the funds or monies granted or to be granted for public
works throughout this island, or by and out of the monies raised
or to be raised, and paid to the said receiver-general on account
of the respective parishes of this island accordingly as the under
taking upon which such labour shall be so employed shall be of a
public or parochial nature.
Such p a y m e n t to be

n e ra f o a t " “ th e r o n d

IV. A ind be it enacted,
T. h a t . the- inspector-general
o f , orisons
i 11
,i
r. ,
®
r
°
tnms of
labour snail m3Ke, on 03tli, a return to the S3id receiver-gencrul within
?icr£;7nd rcbt L T ? < ; ten days after the twenty-eighth day of March, the thirtieth day of
kpuMic June> the thirtieth day o f September, and the thirty-first day of
th” ™tr“ e d" ks of ®ecem^ erJ *n every year, of the labour performed by convicts in
each parish of this island during the preceding quarter, and such
return shall specify the respective nature of the works or under
takings upon which such labour shall have been employed ; and
.
each surveyor of public works in respect to the county for which
he may have been or shall be appointed, and the clerk of each
vestry, and the clerk o f each board of commissioners o f highways
and bridges, in respect to his respective parish, throughout this
island, and the clerk of the common council for the parish of
Kingston, shall make a like return at the like periods to the said
receiver-general, who shall from or by means of the several returns
by this section required, ascertain the respective sums chargeable
on account of convict labour at the rate aforesaid, and the funds o
moniefl
in sp e c to r-g e n era l o f
p risons to m oke re th e

a. d.
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monies out of or against which the same shall be paid and
chargeable, and the receiver-general shall pay and charge the
same accordingly, and make entries thereof in the respective ac
counts of such respective funds or monies.
V. And be it- enacted,7 T hat. this act may
be amended or re- tcred
?hil3,o"ot
maJ; 5° **'
J
r rep ealed .
pealed during the present session.

CAP.

XXIV.

A n act to relieve the receiver-g en era l f r o m the collection
o f harbou r-m asters' fe e s, a n d f o r oth er p u rp o ses.
HEREAS under certain acts of the legislature of this p-—- m.
island, the duty of collecting and paying over the fees of
the several harbour-masters of this island is imposed upon the
•
receiver-general for the time being of this island ; and it is desir
able to release the said receiver-general from the liability to per
form such duty: Be it enacted by the governor, legislative council,
and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, T hat from and after the passing of this act, it shall Reoeivor-gonend not
not be incumbent on or lawful for the receiver-general, for the uSo'
time being, to receive and collect the fees of the several harbour- b0"r-n>°8<«'-’s feo».
masters in this island, but each harbour-master shall, and he is
hereby authorized and empowered to collect, receive, and get in
the fees to which he is or shall be entitled by law on each ship or
vessel arriving in this island.

W

II.
And be it enacted, T hat no ship or vessel shall be cleared out No vessel to be oien-of her majesty’s customs unless and until a certificate o f the pay- of
ment of the lawful fees of the harbour-masters, signed by the said fees Produ?cd br tbo
harbour-master, or his lawful deputy of the port of clearance, shall nmstOT,M‘ orpc“alt7'
have been produced by the master or commander, for the time
being, of the vessel clearing, to the principal officer of the customs
at the port aforesaid, under a penalty of fifty pounds for every
offence, to be recovered in the supreme court of judicature of this
island; such certificate to be in the form hereunto annexed : Pro
vided, That in case of the absence of the harbour-master of any in .b»«nco of h.r
port, and of his lawful deputy, it shall be lawful for the master of bo” 'T ster tor deany ship or vessel, prior to her clearance, to pay the lawful fees of
tho f°“ t0 tb»
such harbour-master to the principal officer of the customs of the oustoms*
port, who is hereby required to. receive and account for such fees
H 2

to
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Nw
ohen
fce«to
bo receiv'd
to such harbour-master
harhour■
harbour-m
as- _
i 11 * ,1 .* : Provided also,
. T_hat
, . where the iiaruuurters receive salaries, master slialJ, at tile time of the passing of this act, be in the re• ceipt of a salary from the vestry of the parish in which the port or
harbour to which he has been appointed is situate, no fees shall bo
demanded or taken as aforesaid, so long as he shall continue to
receive such salary.
C E R T IFIC A T E .
Harbour-master’s office, port of
hundred and

, one thousand eight

These are to certify that
mander o f the
, named the
master’s fees at this the port of clearance.

, the master or com
, has paid the harbour

No.
Harbour-master.

CAP.

XXV.

A n a ct to a m e n d the la w s re la tin g to the collection o f
ta x es.
M & E it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly of
this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the
■T his act to bo o tyied same, T hat in citing this act in any instrument, document, or pro^ 185?* ooU6Ct1011 Ceeding, it shall be sufficient to use the expression “ The tax col
lection act, 1855.”
II. A nd whereas it is necessary to make provision for the better
Executive. committee collection of taxes in this island : Be it enacted, T hat the execuStS«omt e° Mt<,ra tive committee which has been appointed under the act for the
better government of this island, and for raising a revenue in sup
port thereof, or which shall be appointed at any time during the
continuance of this act, shall during the month of December, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, appoint a fit and proper
person as collector ol taxes for each parish, of the full age of
twenty-one years, to collect within each parish for which he shall
be appointed, the several internal taxes, impositions, and assess
ments,

a. d.
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mcnts, which under and by virtue of any act now or hereafter, to be
in force, have been, or shall hereafter be laid or imposed upon real
OjT personal property, pr the occupiers, or possessors of property
,within this island ; and no such person Shall be removed from his t»i collectors not i„office of collector, of taxes, except for just cause shewn to, and it^™xcept^™jusi
upon due enquiry and examination made by the said executive ceuac'
committee; and in case the said executive committee shall omit to
make such appointments, or any of them, during the time herein
before specified, it shall be lawful for such committee at any other
time to make such appointment or appointments, and to complete
the necessary number of collectors of taxes in the several parishes
of the island: Provided, That in respect to the city and parish of Proviso:
Kingston, it shall be lawful for the said executive committee to
” j?inb"
appoint two fit and proper persons to be collectors of taxes within w on.
such city and parish, in like manner as the said executive com
mittee are hereinbefore, empowered to appoint one collector for
.each other parish.
III. And be it enacted, T hat no member of either branch of the b^ ™ bojh“rle<!if1j^.
legislature of this island shall be appointed a collector or district tu re to be appointed
collector of. taxes of any parish or district of a parish, and no col-.Si^tM 'feHgiWe to
lector or district collector of taxes shall be elected a member of 'Jj®
the assembly, or appointed a member of the legislative council,.^and any such appointment or election shall be, and is hereby de
clared, void: Provided, T hat nothing herein contained shajl extend Proviso:
to prevent any collector or district collector of taxes, where there :SghCMsCoffic™“yMd
is no collector, from resigning such his appointment and becoming
of
a member of either branch of the legislature : Provided, T hat his
accounts as such collector or district collector shall have been ^ “ hTpibifc/anJ'
previously settled in full, and he shall have received his discharge being discharged by
from the executive committee in respect of all .liability as such cxocutl''ocom"lltu'"
collector, or district collector, of taxes.
IV. And be it enacted.
T hat
no collector or district collector
of custos, coiiector
to h,
^ i
l
i i
or a vesfcrvtaxes shall be eligible to be the custos, or a vestryman, or Church" man, or churchwarwarden of any parish, or the mayor, or an alderman, or common i l T ’ wSTii
eouncilman of the city and parish of Kingston ; and no collector
of Ki,lg'
pr district collector of taxes shall sit or vote in the vestry of any nor to sit and vote in
parish during the period he shall hold office as such collector or hoidYoffiM0”* “ ■**
district collector of taxes ; and upon the appointment of any per- and n]pon appointson holding the aforesaid office of custos, or being a vestryman or Sj'man, “
churchwarden of any
or a member
ofii the common
council
o« m
* 1parish,
..
,,
._
_ ms scat totoDtho
evacated.
of Kingston, to be a collector or district collector of taxes, such
person shall be taken to have resigned his said office of custos, or
. his
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his seat as a member of the common council of Kingston, or as a
vestryman or churchwarden of any parish; and the mayor or
senior alderman in Kingston, and the custos in any other parish,
shall, so soon as the appointment of such person as collector or
district collector of taxes is gazetted, issue his warrant in the
usual form, directing an election to take place for a member of the
common council, or a vestryman, or churchwarden, as the case
may require, in the room and stead of the person appointed a col
lector or district collector of taxes as aforesaid.
V. And be it enacted, T hat the executive committee shall, upon
the death, removal, or resignation of any collector of taxes, have
power to fill up the vacancy created by such death, removal, or
resignation : Provided, T hat it shall not be obligatory upon the
P r o v is o :
D i s t r i c t c o lle c t o r s m a y said executive committee to fill up such vacancy, but that in place
be r e q u ir e d to c o lle c t
t h e tu x e s i n l ie u o f thereof it shall be lawful for the said executive committee in its
th e a p p o in tm e n t o f
discretion, and the said executive committee is hereby empowered
n o w c o lle c t o r s ;
to authorize and appoint the district collectors under this act, of
the said parish in which such vacancy has occurred, to collect all
such taxes, impositions, and assessments as remained uncollected
at the time of the death, removal, or resignation, as aforesaid, of
the said collector of taxes, and also to collect all such other taxes
as shall be assessed and imposed during the continuance in office
a n d to r e a p p o in t in of each such district collector; and that it shall be lawful for the
coses o f v a c a n c y .
said executive committee at the expiration of such office, or resig
nation, or dismissal, or death of such district collectors, or any of
them, in their discretion, to appoint other district collectors in the
place of those who shall in any way as above have ceased to hold
office: Provided also, T hat such district collector shall be subject
Proviso :
D is tric t collectors to and liable to all such orders, rules, and regulations, as the said
be subject to ru les to
bo fram ed by execu executive committee may frame, make, and give under the provi
tive oomxnitteo,
sions of this act, in the case of any collector of taxes ; and the said
executive committee shall have and exercise all such rights and
powers in respect of every such district collector and his sureties,
as are given by this act to the said executive committee in respect
a n d th eir rem unera of collectors of taxes and their sureties : And provided also, T hat
tion to be fixed by
executive committee. the said executive committee shall fix the remuneration which such
district collectors shall receive.
I
E x e c u t iv e c o m m itte e
to f i l l u p v a c a n c ie s b y
d e a th o r o th e rw is e .

Tax collectors to ap
p oint a d e p u ty in
each district, to bo
called d istrict collec
tors,

VI. And be it enacted, T hat upon the division of the parishes
into districts every collector of taxes shall, and he is hereby
authorized and required to appoint, at his own expense, one de
puty in each district of the parish for which he is the collector of
taxes, and who shall be called district collector of taxes for col
lecting,

a
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lecting, gathering in, or enforcing by levies payment of all and
every sums and sum of money charged in any roll, which such
collector of taxes shall himself be duly authorized to collect, gather
in, or levy for, or any part or portion thereof, and that all and and to be responsible
every the receipts and acts of each said deputy shall be deemed coipts of*!uchndem
and taken to be the receipts and acts of the said collector of taxes,tioswho shall be responsible for the sam e; and such collector of taxes
may from time to time revoke such appointment and make a new
appointment: Provided, That the persons to be appointed depu- P ro v is o :
ties as aforesaid shall be approved of by the executive committee, Deputies m u st bo »pwhich approval shall be notified, in writing, by the secretary of ontive committee,
the executive committee to the collector of taxes, who shall there
upon forthwith publish in the Jamaica Gazette by authority, the nnd th eir nnmes pnbnames in full of every person who has been approved of as the de- ^Jte? m th° ' Ga'
puties of such collector of taxes : Provided also, That in every case P ro v is o :
where a deputy shall be appointed, it shall be necessary for such ®Xd°with certmed
deputy to have an extract from the rolls of the particular tax or extracts from th e tax
taxes which he is or shall be authorized to collect, gather in, and authority o f th e tax
enforce, with an authority at foot thereof signed by the collector o f coUectortaxes, authorizing him to demand, receive, and enforce payment
of such particular taxes, which authority such deputy shall and is
hereby required to have with him, and to produce on demand
when acting thereunder.
VII. And be it enacted, T hat every collector of taxes shall be- Coiieotors o f taxes
fore acting in any way under his appointment, and within such
boApproved
time as the executive committee may appoint, give good and suffi- ^ t t e e . e“ <!Uti,e
cient security in such sum as the said executive committee shall
fix for duly paying to the receiver-general, at the end of every fort
night, all such taxes, assessments, and impositions assessed and
to be collected in the parish or division of the, parish for which he
shall be appointed, and all such other monies as he shall be en
titled to receive as shall have come to his hands, or been collected
by him or his deputies during such fortnight, and also for duly
accounting at the end of every month to the receiver-general for
all monies which shall have come to his hands during such month,
by virtue of his said office, under this or any other act of the
legislature of this island; which security the said executive com
mittee is hereby authorised and empowered to take by a joint and
several bond with one or more sureties, who shall be approved of
by the said committee to and in the name of her majesty, her
heirs, and successors, in such penal sum as aforesaid, and in the
form mentioned in the schedule hereunto annexed, marked “ A.”
VIII. And be it enacted, T hat the deputies aforesaid, who shall

D e p u ty collectors to
security, to be ap-
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proved o f b y collec
tors o f taxes.

be approved of by. the executive committee, shall each of them, ■
previous to acting in any way under his appointment, give good
and sufficient Security, to be approved of by the collector of taxes
for the parish for which such district collector is appointed, in
such sum as such collector of taxes shall fix for the due perform
ance of his duty as such district collector, and for the due p a y -ment to the said collector of taxes of such sums, at such times as
he shall appoint, as shall be collected by, or shall come into his
hands as such district collector: Provided, T hat the security de
manded shall not exceed in amount the several taxes, assessments
an.l impositions mentioned in the extract from the roll intended to
be delivered to him for collection. *

W hen d istric t collect
to rs appointed by
executive’ comm itteo
in lieu o f tax collec
tors, su ch d istrict col
lectors m u st give se
curity, to be approved
o f b y executive com
m ittee.

IX. And be it enacted, T h at whenever the said executive com
mittee shall authorize and appoint any district collectors' as afore
said, in the room of any collector of taxes of any parish, who shall
have ceased to hold office by any of the means in this act men
tioned, no such district collector shall in any way act before he
shall, within such time as the executive committee shall appoint,
give good and sufficient security, with one or more sureties,' at the
least, in such sum as the said executive committee shall fix for the
performance of such duties as the collector of taxes for the said
parish was required to perform, and for which he was by this act
required to give Security as aforesaid, and such security from each
such district collector shall be in the terms and form in schedule
B, to this act annexed. -

The sureties of collec
tors or district collec
tors may1 limit the
amount of their liabi
lities. -

X .
And be it enacted, T hat it shall be laiwful for the sever
sureties of any collector or district collector of taxes, when ap
pointed in the place of any collector as aforesaid, to limit in the
condition of their respective bonds the amount in which each such
surety shall be liable, in case of default on the part of such col
lector or district collector of taxes : Provided, T hat such sureties
shall in the aggregate be severally liable in a sum equal to the
penalty of every such bond.

Sureties must qualify
on oath, in writing.

XI. And be it enacted, T hat no person shall be approved or ac
cepted of as the surety of any collector or district collector of
taxes, when appointed in the place of any collector of taxes as
aforesaid, unless such person shall make and subscribe a solemn
declaration, in writing, before a justice of the peace in the form
hereunto annexed, marked “ C,” and unless such declaration be
delivered to and left with the secretary of the executive commit
tee, in order that the same may be kept and preserved by him.
XII. And
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XII. And be it enacted, T hat the executive committee may in Executive committee
their discretion require any collector, and where there is no col- SrtherquiIecur?tyX"'n
lector any district collector of taxes, to give further security in the thoir discretion,
room of, or in addition to the sureties in any bond already entered
into on his behalf, in such sum or sums, and within such time as
the said executive committee shall appoint for that purpose, and
every such new or additional surety shall be liable and responsible
for all defaults of such collector or district collector of taxes from
the time of his appointment, in like manner as if he had been ori
ginally a surety for such collector or such district collector of
taxes.
X III. And be it enacted, T hat if any collector or district col-coUeotor or district,
lector of taxes shall fail to give such security or such further secu- ^ v o ^ u r i t y ' ^ i t h S
ritv. within the time appointed, his appointment shall forthwith J s<P.®cifi®
.d
. <*>
cease and be determined, and the executive committee shall be at “ “>*■
liberty and tire hereby authorised to appoint some other fit person
in his stead, subject to the provisions and regulations in this act
contained.
XIV. And be it enacted, T hat no bond of any collector or dis- Security bonds of tux
trict collector of taxes or his surety, shall be subject to any stamp “ o m s u m p d u ty f 811
duty whatever, and every such bond shall be proved by the sub- m u st ho p ro v ed b escribing witness or witnesses, before a judge qualified to take pro- t o T o k e p r o h u t S f * 84
bate of deeds of real estate, and shall be delivered to the receiver- a n d delivered to th e
general to be recorded, and it is hereby declared to be the duty of rcco,ver"Senernli
the receiver-general to cause every such bond to be recorded in to bobyMmrecorded
the office of the secretary of this island at the public expense forth- s“eth° BBOretai7’Bof"
with after the same shall have been delivered to him, and every
such bond, or the record thereof, or a copy of such record, at- T h e reco rd o f b o n d ,
tested by the secretary of this island, shall be sufficient prima facie dedmodtevidence0p7’
evidence in all cases in which such bond would otherwise be re
quired to be proved, and given in evidence, without the necessity
of calling any subscribing witness thereto, or giving any other
proof thereof.
XV. And be it enacted, T hat the secretary of the executive com- s e cre ta ry o f t i e exemittee shall, within ten days after the appointment of collector or certify
district collector of taxes, certify, in writing, to the receiver- nBla)>
pergeneral, and to the court ot common council m Kingston, and to conectora,
the justices and vestry of the several other parishes of this island,
the name or names of the person or persons so appointed, and
shall so soon as the sureties of any such collector of taxes or dis
trict collector, where there is no collector, shall have been'ap- and of their sureties,
proved of by the said executive committee, certify to the receiver- wh™appr0Yed of>
I
general,
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general, the names of such sureties and the amounts in which such
collector or district collector of taxes, and each such surety shall
be liable, and the time within which. bond is required to be en
tered into and delivered to the receiver-general; and shall also
»hd when farth er se- within ten days after the executive committee shall have required ■
S J j n o S S ''th e r e o f 'to any collector or district collector of taxes to give further security,
the collector,
give notice in writing thereof to such collector or district col
lector of taxes, and of the time within which such collector or
district collector of taxes shall be required to give such further
end certify such se- security; and shall also within ten days after the said executive
ofwht T t h e r t committee shall have approved of such further securities, certify
eeiver-genersi.
t0 the receiver-general the amount of further security, and the
names of such further sureties; and - shall also within ten days
after any collector, or district collector, of taxes, shall have been
removed from office, certify the same to the receiver-general for
the time being.
Receiver-general^to XVI. And be it enacted, T hat forthwith after any such bond
committee “ “when shall have been delivered to him, duly executed and proved, it
deliveredtoChta;“ d shall be the duty of the receiver-general to report to the execu
tive committee that such bond hath been so delivered to him, and
endgivenoticethere- to publish from time to time, in the Jamaica Gazette by Authority,
ofmthe Gazette, ^ names, at length, of every person who, having been appointed1
a collector, or'where there is no collector, or district collector of
taxes, shall have entered into'the security required by the execu
tive committee, and delivered to him the bonds executed by such
persons and their sureties.
Couoctorsonddistrict XVII. And be it enacted, T hat every person appointed, or to be
£ the0p a S oTdis* appointed a collector or district collector of taxes, shall reside in1
ire0tappdntod°h 11167 the parish, or district of the parish for which he has been, or
andnot absent them-shall'be appointed, and shall not absent himself therefrom for a
days, without leave period exceeding fourteen days at any one time, without the perofthe cnstos.
mission, in writing, of the custos.
ojMtm i» make XVIII. And be it enacted, T hat every collector, or district colaccounts.
x lector of taxes, where there shall be no collector, shall as soon as
conveniently may be after any roll, or supplemental roll of assess
ment shall have been delivered to him for collection, give to every
person charged therein, or to his known representative, or leave
at his last, or usual place of abode, in the parish or division, (or
on the premises in respect of which such person shall be as
sessed), an account, in writing or print, or partly in writing, and
parfly in print, of the taxes so charged, and the particulars and
amount thereof, and what sums, if any, have been assessed by way
of
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of surcharge; and shall also, in such account, specify the respec
tive sums which the party paying the same within the period
hereinafter mentioned, will be entitled to claim as, and for dis
count.
XIX- And. be it enacted, That no such assessment, or supple- No assessment to bo
mental assessment, shall be impeached or affected by reason ofStoln KiSn”";
any mistake or error in computation, or addition, or quantity, or comPu,oti“nin the names of persons or properties, or any clerical error in any
such account,: Provided, That it shall be lawful for any collector Proviso:
of taxes, or district collector, as aforesaid, to rectify any such mis- 2n§mtorJEen °dX:
take or error, whenever the same shall be discovered.
«red!
XX. And be it enacted, That all persons who shall be assessed Taxaoconnta exceed
in any roll, or supplemental roll, for any parish, in any sum or b°%idby twoinetuisums exceeding in the whole the sum of four pounds, shall, unless “S on„nah lofii
otherwise provided in any other act, be entitled to pay off and March,
discharge the same by even and equal instalments on the tenth
day of September, and the tenth day of March next after the time
appointed, or to be appointed, for the .assessment of such taxes or
impositions; and any person who shall pay off and discharge any and any person paysuch instalment on or before the day appointed for payment by^"app^ntedmd'any
thereof, shall ibe• entitled
to discount at the rate of ten a
pounds tper oi
<,“‘iJled
" discount
i
pert0cciii.
centum, on such instalment.
XXI. And be it enacted, That unless otherwise provided in any au taxes under four
act or acts, all persons who shall be assessed on any roll or sup- ?oth°scPtemb£fd
plemental roll for any parish, in any sum or sums not exceeding
in the whole the sum of four pounds, shall be allowed until the
tenth day of September next after the time appointed, or to be
appointed, fqr the assessment of such taxes or impositions, to pay
and discharge the same, and shall be entitled to' a like discount and to be liable to 10
of ten pounds per centum, upon payment thereof on or before such
discount, if
day: Provided, That no person shall be entitled to discount in NodieLint on tnxoa
any parish who shall not have been assessed altogether in a sum s™sidi
exceeding five shillings on the rolls of such parish.
XXII. And be it enacted, T hat whenever any application for Ten days allowed to
relief from the payment of any item of any assessment as afore- fu”0I1“ cl“mins re‘
said shall be pending, and shall be partially successful, the person
making such application shall have and be allowed ten days next
after the same shall have been finally determined, to pay and dis
charge the amount determined to be payable: Provided, That no bat no applicationfor
application for relief shall extend to postpone the time ofoavment r.6liefto postpone tho
or to stay the power oi distress herein given, in respect of any respect of items on
T
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item of assessment, in any tax account, as to which item the per
son applying for relief shall not make complaint, and state specific
grounds of complaint, and reasons for relief.
Collectorsmaypay np

XXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the rollertor, or district collector ot taxes, when there is no collector of
payable, a nd receive any parish or division, at any time before the expiration of one
«nt°unt °f 10 pw calendar month after any assessment or instalment shall have be
come payable, but shall remain unpaid, to pay the same to the re
ceiver-general, and shall thereupon be entitled to claim and be al
lowed the like discount on such payment as the person assessed
would have been entitled to claim on payment made within the
and may enforcesame times hereinbefore mentioned ; and shall thereupon notwithstandftom person assessed.
have, and be entitled to exercise, and to enforce for his own
benefit, all and every the powers and authorities given by this or
any other act now or hereafter to be in force for the collection of
taxes or assessments against the persons or properties on account
of whom, or of which, he shall have made such payments in all
respects and in like manner as if the same had still remained open
proriso:
and unpaid : Provided, T hat no such collector or district collecS S S S f'tS M lIttor of taxes sha11 afterwards be entitled to relief, in respect of any
relief in respect to assessment or
instalment
which
he shall
have
so *Daid ud
as aforptaxes so paid up.
,
i
i
,
,
r
^
said, except only in such cases where the party assessed shall
have obtained relief in respect of any overcharge or over-rate on
the assessment.
m aining unpaid w ith-

XXIV. And be it enacted, T hat the possession of any roll or
supplemental roll of assessment for the parish or district for which
£ o r X roneofore^ he sha11 have been appointed, signed by any two justices of the
paym ent of taxes.
peace ofsuch parish, shall be a sufficient warrant and authority to
every collector or district collector of taxes, where there is no
collector, during his continuance in office (and in case of his death
or removal for any succeeding collector or district collector of
taxes, during his continuance in office) to collect and enforce pay
ment of the taxes therein mentioned, notwithstanding any informa
lity or defect therein, unless and until the person or property
charged therewith shall have been lawfully relieved and dis
charged from the payment thereof.

P o ssessionoftaxro ils,

justices, *to bo'a'auffi-

m n T b e 'd i T t r L w for

ilS o l tt‘o0uth‘court

XXV. And be it enacted, T hat no collector or district collector
taxes shall be prevented from distraining upon or selling any
goods or chattels by reason of the same, or the property whereon
the same shall be, being in receivership in the court of chancery,
nor shall it be necessary for any application to be made, in order
to obtain the permission of the court of chancery to authorise any
levy or distress.
XXVI. And
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XXVI. And be it enacted, T hat immediately, or at any time after au
<J«any assessment or instalment shall have become due and payable time when instalment
by any person assessed on any roll in the possession of any col- du0>
lector or district collector of taxes, where there is no collector,
that is to say, on and after the tenth day of September, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and the tenth day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and the tenth day of'
September and of March in each and every year, such collector or
district collector of taxes shall be, and he is hereby authorised
and required to distrain for the same upon any goods and chattels
belonging to or found in the possession of any such person within
the parish or district of such collector or district collector of
taxes, without any further authority for that purpose than the pos
session of the roll or rolls, signed by two justices of the peace, to
the extent of any overdue assessment or instalment not relieved
against, and all goods or chattels whatsoever to be found upon
land or on premises on which a landlord may distrain for rent in for ren t to b e »iso
arrear, shall be liable to be levied on in satisfaction of the taxes jjJSSj,1®. distrcss for
chargeable on such land and premises : Provided such levy P r o v is o :
be made within three months after the taxes shall have be^
“ “ three
come leviable ; and every such collector or district collector months,
of taxes shall, and he is hereby authorised after keeping any
distress for the space of ten days, unless sooner redeemed, D istre ss to b e sold
to sell and dispose of such distress, or a sufficient portion th e reo f,at er ‘en ays ’
to pay and satisfy the said assessment or instalment then d u e ;
and the expenses of such distress, including commission at the
rate of five pounds per centum on such overdue assessment or in
stalment, or if the distress shall be insufficient to pay the same on
the value of such distress, and shall return the overplus from any
sale, as also any unsold goods or chattels immediately after de
mand to the party distrained on : Provided, T h a t goods of a
perishable goods
perishable nature may be sold before the expiration ot the time earlier period,
hereby limited, after allowing such reasonable time as the nature
or state of such goods will permit to the party distrained on to
redeem the same ; and no distress lawfully made shall be redeem
able, except upon payment of all overdue assessment or instal
ment and charges, including commission on such assessments or
instalments, at the rate aforesaid, up to the date o f the tender
thereof; and every such collector or district collector of taxes Collector m ay b rea k
may break open any outer door or enclosure (in the day time) for
the purpose of making any such distress, and call any peace officer §^ed“fd^ “ining’
or peace officers to his assistance ; and every such peace officer is
hereby required to give his aid or assistance when so called on,
without the necessity of any warrant from a justice of the peace.
XXVII. And
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XXVII. And be it enacted, That before proceeding to a sale of
the collector or district collector of taxes, where
there is no collector, shall give five days’ notice of such sale, by
Sale to be between io writing affixed on the parochial court-house, in which notice shall
aod^is in the tbre- ^ mentioned the day and hour of the commencement of such sale,
which shall be between ten and twelve of the clockin the fore' noon, as also the articles levied upon, and the name of the person
or property for whose taxes the same are to be sold ; and every
salemaybeadjourned such collector or district collector of taxes shall have power (with
for sufficient cause.
consenj; Gf the party distrained on or otherwise), for sufficient cause,
to adjourn any sale, giving a like notice on the parochial court
house of such adjourned sale.

notice o f
saio of distress to be a n y

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That whenever any such collector
or district collector of taxes shall distrain upon any horses, mares,
a i?iS e rv Urit7for geldings, mules, cattle, or other live stock, upon any estate, plan
tation, penn, or other settlement, it shall be lawful for such col
lector or district collector of taxes to permit such stock to remain
on the said estate, plantation or penn, or other settlement, under
the care or in the custody of the proprietor or person in posses
sion or in charge, upon such proprietor or person in charge making
request for the same, and entering into a joint and several bond or
agreement in the form annexed to this act, and marked with the
letter D, with two or more good and sufficient sureties to and to
be approved of by such collector or district collector of taxes,
(such bond to be exempted from stamp duty,) in a penalty equal
to double the amount of the taxes for which such distress shall
have been made, conditioned for the delivery of the stock so dis
trained on to the said collector or district collector of taxes at the
time and place which may be appointed for the sale of such dis
tress, or to which such sale may be postponed or adjourned, or
otherwise to pay to the said collector or district collector of taxes,
at the said time and place, the amount of the said taxes, together
with the usual commissions on the sales : Provided, That nothing
herein contained shall be construed to release the said collector or
district collector of taxes from his liability for the due collecting
of such assessments.

Live stock distrained
p r ie t p “ n m T i e , p r°“

w h o le s disttoM of
XXIX. And be it enacted, That where any collector or district
collector,r™°Ih«rge collector of taxes, where there is no collector, shall remove any
pot diem to 1b°r mlldo horses, mares, geldings, mules, cattle, or other live stock, levied
by h im for pasturage, on for taxes from the property on which the levy was made, he
shall not be entitled to charge or receive a greater sum for pas
turage for each head than sixpence per diem.

XXX. And
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XXX. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any
collector or district collector of taxes, where there is no collector,
to demand or receive on the making of a levy or distress for taxes
any greater, or other fees than as follows :—

Collectors to demand

regni decimo octavo
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Making levy and retaining possession twenty-four
hours
£0 3 0
Man in possession per diem, after the first day
Commissions ■ -

0

1 0

Five per cent.

XXXI.
And be it enacted, That if any person assessed in any Taxes of persons re
parish, or who shall be in arrear for taxes to any parish, shall re- ““iTto mSheTmay
side in., remove
which may
ke,le'toiedwhich such
p». to, or , have goods and chattels
|
■* bei dis- rish
trained on in any other parish, and shall not pay any such as- person or his goods
sessment or arrearage, or any instalment thereof, it shall be law- 8h“u h“ve removedful for the collector, or district collector of the parish, where there
is no collector, in which such assessment shall be made, or to
which such arrearage shall be due, to make a solemn declaration,
in writing, before any justice of the peace, of his parish, of the
particulars and amount of the taxes due, and unpaid, and of his
belief that such person has never resided, or has ceased to reside,
or does not possess goods or chattels whereon to distrain in his
parish, but at the time of making the declaration resides, or has
goods and chattels in some other parish, (naming the same), and
that such collector, or district collector of taxes, has been unable,
without any default on his part, to collect o r . enforce payment of
the same in his own parish, which said declaration the said col
lector, or district collector, where there is no collector, shall
forthwith lodge with the clerk of the vestry of the parish where
such taxes are assessed, who is hereby required to enter the same
in the minute book of the vestry; and thereupon it shall be law
ful for such collector, or district collector of taxes, of the parish
in which the assessment has been laid, or to which the arrearage
is due, to distrain upon the goods and chattels in any parish in
which such person shall then reside, or in which goods and chat
tels belonging to him shall b e ‘found ; and upon every such levy
being effected, it shall be lawful for the collector, or district col
lector of taxes, to advertize and sell the same, as if the levy had
been made in the parish in which such assessment had been origi
nally made, or to which such arrearage is due.
XXXII.
And be it enacted, That whenever the goods and chat- Arreara of taxes must
tels of any person assessed to the payment of taxes which shall bfr marshal out ^of the
outstanding ?roceeds of ta-vlevJ '
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outstanding and uncollected, shall hare been levied upon by the
provost-marshal, under or by virtue of any writ of venditioni ex
ponas; or other process, it shall be lawful for the collector or dis
trict collector of taxes, where there is no collector, of any parish in
which such person shall have been assessed, to make solemn de
claration, in writing, before a justice of the peace of his parish,
that such person is indebted for taxes assessed in such parish, and
also the amount thereof, and that he is unable to find other suf
ficient goods or chattels whereon to distrain therefor ; and it shall
be the duty of the provost-marshal, or his deputy, to pay over to
any such collector or district collector of taxes, the nett proceeds
of any such levy, or a sufficient portion thereof, in, or towards
satisfaction of the taxes so declared to be due, upon the same
being demanded of him, such declaration being delivered to him, to
be returned to the court, out of which such writ or process shall
issue, as the authority for such payment.

A rrears of taxes de
clared a prio r charge
on goods of an insol
ven t debtor.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, T hat upon the insolvency of any
person assessed to the payment of taxes, the sum which shall be
assessed against such person on the rolls, whether the same shall
have become due or not, shall to'the extent to which such taxes
may remain unpaid at the time of such insolvency, be the prior
charge and lien upon the estate and effects of such insolvent, in
the hands of the official or other assignee of such estate, and shall
be paid by him, or them, out of such estate and effects, if an y ; and
every such insolvent shall be relieved and discharged from the pay
ment thereof.

Justice of the peace
may sum m on party
shew n on the sworn
inform ation o f tax
collector to be in
arrear for taxes and to
be about to leave th e
island, a nd compel
him to give security
for paym ent of such
arrears,

XXXIV. And be it enacted, T hat in case it shall be made to
appear to the satisfaction of any justice of the peace, upon the
information, upon oath, of any collector, or district collector of
taxes, where there is no collector or other person, that there is
reasonable or probable cause to believe that any person duly as
sessed to the payment of taxes, shall be about to depart this island
before such taxes, or any instalment thereof, shall have become
due and payable, and without leaving sufficient goods and chat
tels to meet the payment thereof, or upon which any sufficient
levy could be made, it shall be lawful for such justice to summon
any such person before any two justices of the peace of the
parish, to shew cause why he should not give security for the due
payment of the said taxes, or the instalment or instalments thereof,
as and when they shall fall due; and in default of the appear
ance of such person, it shall be lawful for any one justice to issue
a warrant to apprehend such person, or for any jnstice, if he think
it necessary, to issue his warrant in the first instance, and upon
the
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the appearance of the person taken on such warrant, if it shall be
shewn to the satisfaction of the justices before whom such person
shall be brought, that he is about to depart from the island, it
shall be lawful for them to require such person to enter into re
cognizance to our lady the queen, her heirs, and successors, with
one or more surety or sureties for. the due payment at the time
or respective times of payment of the said taxes, or the instalment
or instalments thereof; and. in default of such security, to commit or in default to. comsuch person to the common gaol, until he shall have paid the said SjJu j?rCmSp^dUIItil
taxes, or given such security, as aforesaid; and every such recog
nizance shall and may be put in suit and enforced in case of any
default against all or any of the parties thereto, and the amount
of such security be recovered, ,with full costs of spit.
XXXV. And be it enacted, T hat when any person in arrear for w t o r c arrears of
taxes shall hold any public or parochial office entitling him to a paroowiiby
salary, it shall be lawful for the collector or district collector of 0oli'!C'o.r3
*■">
taxes,,where there is no collector, ot any parish or district of a **<*«&
parish in which such person shall be in arrear for taxes, to .give
notice to the receiver-general that such person is in arrear of taxes,
and the amount in arrear assessed upon such person in the parish
for which such , collector or district collector of taxes shall be ap
pointed; and thereupon it shall be the duty of the receiver-general who r e t i r e d to reto retain and deduct out of any monies payable by him to such ,o f " s « c h S ™ s °s.person, the amount of such taxes ; and it shall be the duty of the <fw:
’receiver-general retaining such monies to enter the same to the
. credit of such collector or district collector of taxes in his account
with such parish or district as shall have given the notice, and,to
give him a receipt or voucher for the same.
XXXVI. And be it enacted, T hat for the recovery of any taxes collector may sue sVr
which shall be in arrear or unpaid, it shall be lawful for any col- “IT“ar
lector or district collector of taxes, where there is no collector
to proceed by action or suit in the supreme court, or in the court
of common pleas for the parish, if the party in arrear shall reside
within the parish, and the assessment or instalment sought to be
recovered shall not exceed thirty pounds, or if not exceeding six
pounds, then in the court established by daw for the recovery of
debts not exceeding that amount, and every such action or suit A ctions to b e b rought
shall be brought in the name of such collector, or district collec- name o£“ »wtQr,
tor of taxes, who shall describe himself therein as collector or dis
trict collector of taxes of the parish, or district of a parish, in
which the tax shall be assessed, and shall not be abated by the a n d shall n o t .b a te bT
death or removal of such collector or district collector of taxes .; of snob coinet'o'™™1
but the same and all subsequent process to enforce payment shall
K
notwithstanding
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notwithstanding any such death or removal, be continued in the
name of such collector or district collector of taxes, but under the
direction of the collector or district collector of taxes, where
there is no collector, for the time being, until such assessment or
instalments and costs shall have been fully paid..
taxes
X X X V I I . And be it enacted, That every collector or district
S”niesPTccewid 4by collector of taxes, where there is no collector, shall, at the expithem fortnteht°nd of ration of every fortnight, pay over to the receiver-general all
monies collected by him, and which shall be in his hands, of the
rolls of taxes imposed and raised, and to be collected, after the
»nd make a retu rn to coming into operation of this a c t; and shall at the end of every
thee'ndofeachmonth! month make up and deliver to the receiver-general a statement,
in writing, agreeably to the schedule hereunto annexed, marked
E, and subscribed and sworn to by him..
Go] lectors of

Collector m ust pay to
X X X V I I L And be it enacted, That every collector or district colcndoTSfertSgh? lector of taxes, where there is no collector, shall every fortnight
aii other m onies reaforesaid, also pay over to the receiver-general all other monies
of his last account,
which he shall then previously, or since the date ot his last ac
count of payment, have received on any other account whatsoever,
and shall include all such monies in the statement which he shall
make at the end of every month, as last aforesaid.
X X X I X . And be it enacted, That on or before the thirtieth day of
April, in the year succeeding that for which the assessments shall
dFtaxes then un"aid1have been made and imposed, every collector or district collector
and the reasons for 0f taxes, where there is no collector, shall make out and deliver
their noa-coiiection, ^
^
Q f a n y board for the relief of taxes for the parish of
which he is the collector or district collector of taxes, or the as
sistant commissioner for the parish of Saint Catherine and the
parish of Saint John, so long as he shall continue in office, an ac
count, in writing, signed by him, containing the names and places
of abode, so far as he shall be able to discover, of all persons
named in any assessment or roll,, delivered to him for the year for
which such account is rendered, whose taxes have not been fully
collected and paid over, with the amount due by each of such
persons, respectively set opposite to their respective names,
together with the reason why such sums still remain uncollected;
.n d may »ppiy to be and such collector or district collector may, and he is hereby emreiieved
from the p0weredj along with such account, to make application, in writing,
to the said board or assistant commissioner for the relief of taxes
for relief from the duty of collecting such taxes, or any of them,
Proriso:
and from his liability in respect thereof: Provided always, That
su ch statem ent muBt no collector or district collector of taxes shall insert in such ac-

Collector

of

taxes.

boardIapon °th e l o t h
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by collector.
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count the name of any person as a defaulter, in respect of such
taxes, unless such collector, or district collector of taxes, shall
make and subscribe a statement, in writing, on oath, that the sum
for which each such person is so returned, in default, is due, and
has been wholly unpaid to the said collector or district collector
of taxes or to any other person or persons for him, to the best of
his knowledge and belief; and that such person hath not sufficient
goods or chattels whereon to raise and levy such taxes within the
parish for which such collector or district collector of taxes shall
have been appointed; or that such person has removed from the
parish for which such collector, or district collector of taxes, shall
have been appointed, without leaving therein sufficient goods and
chattels for such purpose, nor, to his belief, in any other p arish;
and that such collector, or district collector of taxes, hath person
ally, or by his deputy, in the case of the collector, demanded the
several sums assessed of the respective persons charged with the
same, except where such persons are not known, or could not be
found, although due and diligent enquiry had been made after
such persons at the places specified in the roll as the places of
their abode; and that he hath otherwise, to the best of his ability,
endeavoured to collect and enforce the payment of such taxes,
which declaration shall be- subscribed to and endorsed on such ac
count : Provided, T h at such collector or district collector shall P ro v iso :
n o t to "be
not be entitled to relief in respect of any sum for which he shall Collector
en title d to relief, u n 
have neglected or refused to demand payment before the tenth le s s th e a m o u n t sh all
h a v e been d em anded
day of the previous month of M arch ; and in case of default, to en befo re JOth M arch.
force the payment from any person assessed in any such roll.
XL. And be it enacted, T h at every collector or district collec Collector m o st b y
81st J u ly p ay up
tor of taxes, where there is no collector, shall on or before the a m o u n t o f ro lls o u t
n d in g o n th e 80th
thirty-first day o f July, in every year, pay over to the receiver- sta
J u n e , u n less ho sh a ll
ered upon
general all taxes, assessments, and impositions, or other monies ho aa vthe ad eliv
s ta te m e n t o f
which shall appear to be outstanding or unsettled in the monthly th e reaso n s for th e ir
account to be delivered, as hereinbefore directed, to the thirtieth non-collection.
day of June then preceding, and for which he shall thereby ap
pear to be accountable, unless he shall on or before such thirtyfirst day of July, in this section firstly above-mentioned, deliver in
writing, and upon oath, to the receiver-general, a statement of the
reasons for the non-collection or non-payment thereof) or of any
part thereof; and unless such reasons, which on delivery thereof
shall forthwith be submitted by the said receiver-general to the
said executive committee, shall be allowed by them, and when
ever any such reason shall, if allowed, extend only to the post
ponement of payment of any sum, then such collector or district
collector shall carry forward and include in the current monthly
K 2
account
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account hereinbefore directed to be delivered every such sum,
and he shall continue liable therefor until the same shall be paid
or relieved against.
Collectors must at- XLf. Arid be it endcted, That every' collector, or district colS w v whence- lector of taxes', where there is no collector, shall attend before the
qm red,
executive committee, whenever thereunto required, by notice, in !
and answer snob writing, frOm the secretary of the executive committee, and shall
pSftottem tSil answer all such questions as shall'be lawfully put to him, in anytiB office,
wise touching or relating to his accounts, or the execution of his
and prodnoe all ne- office, and shall produce before them all documents and writings
eessarypapers
jn his possession, or under his control, which he may be required
to produce, and shall obey all lawful:orders which from time to
time he may receive from the Said executive committee, under the
adderpenalty.
penalty of fifty pounds for any case of disobedience, neglect, or
refusal: And provided, That such collector or district collector
shall be further liable in any such case to be removed from his
said office.
to retain
XLII. And be it enacted, That every person appointed, or who
collected*°**and18ae^ shall be appointed a collector of taxes, shall, unless removed from
countedfor.
office, a.s aforesaid, continue to hold the rolls which were de
livered to him, until all and every the internal taxes, assessments,
and impositions which he shall have been appointed to collect
shall have been collected and accounted for by him, or he shall
have been discharged by the executive committee from the obli
gation to collect the same. -

collector

Collectors removed XLIII. And be it enacted, T h at every person who shall be reTMMcounui on oath, moved from the office of collector or district collector of taxes by
the executive committee, shall forthwith thereafter make up and
deliver to the receiver-general just and true accounts, in writing,
subscribed under his hand, and sworn to before a justice of the
peace, ^>f all monies received or collected by him in respect of
taxes or otherwise since the period to which he, shall have pre
viously accounted with the receiver-general, and also of all monies
outstanding and uncollected by him in respect of taxes or other
wise, up to, and at the time of such accounting, and of the persons
or properties named in the rolls delivered to him, who, or which,
and the amounts in which such persons or' properties are still inandiwndoverrolls to debted ; and every such person so removed from office shall also
^ttinttn’a»%rBtr7 within ten days after such removal, deliver to the clerk of the
common council of Kingston, or clerk of the vestry of the parish
of which he was the collector or district collector of taxes, all
rolls of assessments which shall have been at any time or times
delivered
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delivered to him for collection ; in failure whereof, and upon such
lililure being communicated by the clerk of the common council, executive committee,*
or clerk of the vestry, to the secretary of the executive commit
tee, it shall be the duty of such committee to authorise and who shnii
direct the clerk of the common council of Kingston, or of the K r o T ju B tio e of'the
vestry of the parish of which the person was the collector or dis-FCMe'
tfict collector of taxes, to make complaint before any justice of
the peace of such parish, who shall forthwith issue his warrant to
apprehend and bring such person before any two justices of the
narish. who are hereby empowered and required to commit such Offender to he comperson to the common gaol, there to remain without bail or mainprize, until he shall have given such accounts, and delivered, over
such rolls.
XLIV. And be it enacted, That everv person who shall be re- C o lle c to r, on re m o v a l
moved from the omce of collector or district collector of taxes, to re ce iv e r-g e n e ra l a i i .
shall forthwith thereafter pay over to the receiver-general all m°m<iamhis h“nda’
monies which came into his hands as such collector or district
collector of taxes, and shall continue liable to all the provisions
of this act, until he shall have been fully discharged from the said
rolls as fully and effectually as if he still continued a collector or
district collector of taxes ; and he and his sureties shall not be
discharged on their bonds until he shall have fully accounted for cinugeduntil besimii
all the taxes and monies which he was by law authorized and em- iav° W!j’ac00lm"d'
powered to collect and to receive, and have finally settled with
the receiver-general, and been discharged by the said executive
committee.
XLV. And be it enacted, That upon the death of any collector On’tiio dentil of col
or district collector of taxes, it shall be the duty of his executors or deliver rolls to clerk
administrators, or of any other person or persons having in his or ^ S n Jj'H ’c e E
their custody or possession any assessment roll at any time there- receiver-general,
tofore delivered to such collector or district. collector of taxes
for collection, to deliver the same to the clerk of the common
council, or clerk of the vestry of the parish for which such col
lector or district collector of taxes shall have been appointed,
upon notice in writing to such effect, signed by the receiver-gene
ral, and served upon such executors, administrators, Or other per
son or persons; upon failure to do which it shall be the duty of o n faiinro complaint
such clerk of the common council, or clerk of the vestry, to make j ^ f c
fto Sp ^ “
complaint before any justice of the peace of the parish in which wh°r a\laV Sc"mmi'iany person served with any such notice, and failing to comply m<mt.
therewith, shall reside or be, which justice shall forthwith issue his
warrant to apprehend and bring such person before any two jus
tices of the parish, who are hereby empowered and required upon
proof
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proof that any such roll, is, or has been, in the possession or
cnstody of any such person, and of the service of such notice
upon, and the failure of any such person to deliver up the same,
to commit such person to the common gaol, there to remain with
out bail or mainprize until he shall have delivered every such roll
in his possession or custody, and shall have made oath before a
justice of the said parish that the roll so delivered up is the only
roll in his possession or custody.
Xxecntore o f deceased
XLVI. And be it enacted, That upon the death of any collec- '
£!!Str md'dSivS tor or district collector of taxes, his executors or administrators,
same to receiver-ge- o r the sureties of the said collector or district collector of taxes,
shall make up and deliver to the receiver-general a like account as
is hereinbefore required to be made in the event of the removal
of a collecting constable from office ; and it shall be the duty of
the executors, or administrators, or the sureties of such collector
and pay over amount or district collector of taxes, to pay to the receiver-general all
due
monies for which the said deceased collector or district collector
of taxes was liable to account, and to obtain their relief and dis
charge under the provisions of this act.
o n death or removal
lity to cease, except ill
p r e v io L fc o m ^ X

XLVII. And be it enacted, That upon the death or removal
from office of any collector or district collector of taxes, the liability of himself and of his sureties under his or their bond or
bonds, shall thereupon cease, except in respect of the defaults of
such collector or district collector of taxes, previously to such
death or removal; and every such collector or district collector
of taxes shall be deemed to have been in default, in case any tax,
assessment, or imposition, or any instalment thereof, had fallen
due, and might have been lawfully demanded and collected previ
ously to his death or removal, unless proof shall be given by, or
on behalf of the party against whom such bond shall be sought to
be enforced, that the same could not, without any default of such
collecting constable, have been collected previously to his death
or removal.

In any actionbrought XLVIII. And be it enacted, That upon every action to be brought
“ e8' 0lleC“reaohM against any collector or district collector of taxes, where there is
SYosu o?gK tab“ no collector, upon his security bond, the breach or breaches of
tween subject and the condition of such bond shall be assigned or suggested in like
subject,
manner, as in case of an action on a bond between subject and
subject, conditioned for the performance of agreements, and the
jury before whom the same shall be tried shall assess the damages
incurred in respect of such breach or breaches, and shall in such
&nd interest tobe re- assessment allow interest at the rate of six pounds per centum per
covered at the rate o f
.
*
X

f per cent, per annum,
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annum on all monies which shall have remained in the hands of
any such collector or district collector o f taxes, beyond the time
the same ought to have been paid over by him, and such damages
shall carry interest at the rate of six pounds per centum per an
num, from the first day of the assizes until the same shall be fully
paid and satisfied; and upon any further breach or breaches of
the condition of any such bonds, the same shall from time to time
be suggested, and further damages assessed thereon, in like man
ner as in cases between subject and subject; and interest at the
rate aforesaid shall be allowed on all monies improperly detained
by the collector or district collector o f taxes, and such further
damages shall also carry interest at the rate aforesaid, from the
first day of the court in which the same shall be assessed, until
the same shall be fully paid and satisfied ; and upon every such
action and suggestion of breaches the like costs shall be allowed «nd oosts out of parse,
against the defendant, and recovered in like manner as in the case
of actions between subjects; and to every such action the defend
ant shall be entitled, with leave of the court, to plead' several
pleas.
XLIX. A n d be it enacted,, T hat immediately upon the filing of
any declaration against any collector or district collector of taxes, u p o n b o n d o f collecwhere there is no collector or any surety of Ins upon their bond,
0e»tatedeJfatp«rtx
all the lands, tenements, and hereditaments of, or to which any B“ed *°be boundsuch person shall, at the time of filing such declaration, or at any
time afterwards, be seized, possessed, or entitled for any estate or
interest whatsoever at law or in equity, whether in possession, re
version, remainder, or expectancy, or over which such person
shall at the time, or at any time afterwards, have any disposing
power which he might, without the assent of any other person,
exercise for his own benefit, shall be charged with and bound by
the said bond; and all damages thereafter to be assessed in re
spect thereof, as fully and effectually as the same would have been
bound by a judgment entered ug and registered in the supreme
court.
L. And be it enacted, T hat if the receiver-general shall, by af- On affidavit that <*ifidavit of himself, or of some other person, shew to the satisfac-fauu"
tion of any judge of the supreme court, that any collector or dis- ?rdc* attachment to
trict collector of taxes neglected or refused to pay any Sum Or son an^ goods of s^udi
sums of money which have been by him received as aforesaid, defa"m“« collcctor'
and doth detain the same in his hands, and hath not paid o r ac
counted for the same in manner directed by this act, it shall be »nd to case suck
lawful for such judge to issue an attachment, and which a tta c h -C 0dBnttoinb^ r d
tnent shall bear date as of the day on which it shall be issued, uot P“'d >n w days.
directed.
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directed to the provost-marshal, or his deputy, authorizing and
empowering him to arrest the person, and to seize and secure the
goods, chattels, and personal property of such collector or dis
trict collector of taxes to him belonging, or which shall have come
into the hands or possession of his executors, administrators, or
assigns, wheresoever the same can be discovered and found; and
in case the accounts of such collector or district collector of taxes
shall not be duly delivered, or the monies detained by him shall
not be paid or satisfied, as ought to be done, to the receiver-gene
ral, according to the directions of this act, within fourteen days
after such seizure, or if such sale shall not be stayed by any order
of a judge, as next mentioned, the said provost-marshal, or his
deputy, who shall so seize and secure the goods, chattels, and
personal property of any collector or district collector of taxes
shall be, and is hereby empowered and required to sell and dis
pose of all such goods, chattels, and personal property, which
shall be for the cause aforesaid seized and secured, or any part of
them, to satisfy and pay into the hands of the receiver-general the
sum that shall not be so accounted for, or shall be so detained in
the hands of such collector or district collector of taxes, his execu
tors, dr administrators, respectively, together with the reasonable
costs and charges of recovering, raising, and paying the same
and the overplus, if any, shall he restored to the collector or dis
trict collector of taxes, or the person or persons entitled thereto.
Colloctor
arrested
LI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any collector
StedPtoyb»u,b°and or district collector of taxes, where there shall be no collector,
j°r^ 3d«S:bed8ale of wl'° slla'L have been arrested, or whose goods, chattels, or pro
perty shall have been taken under such attachment, to apply to
any judge of the supreme court, or in the absence of such judge,
to any chairman of quarter sessions, upon affidavit to be admitted
to bail, or to stay the sale of the said goods, chattels, or property,
to enable him to make application to the said supreme court to
discharge the said attachment, which said judge or chairman, if in
his opinion sufficient cause is shewn, is hereby empowered to
grant, and may make the order accordingly.
W hen collector ehoti
LII. A nd be it enacted, That whenever any collector or disc
£rTeen”™ n S ?£ trict collector of taxes, where there is no collector, shall have
bonds »..d flioee^of fully paid up, or been relieved from the further collection of all aslivcredopondomand, sessments rolls of tuxes delivered to him for collection, and been
discharged by the said executive committee, by certificate, in writ
ing, to such effect, from their secretary, it shall be the duty of the
receiver-general to deliver up to such collector or district collector
of taxes, or any surety of his, demanding the same, the bond or
bonds
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bonds entered into by such collector or district collector of and satisfaction to bo
taxes, and his sureties, for the due collection and payment over of “ u^^Sra* margm
such rolls, and also at the public expense, to declare in writing,
■under his hand, on the margin of the record of any such bond,
that the condition thereof hath been fully performed, and the col
lecto r or district collector of taxes, and his sureties, discharged
from all liability in respect of such b o n d ; and if judgment shall
have been recovered against any collector or district collector of
taxes, or his surety, upon any such bond, to cause to be entered
satisfaction on the margin of the record of every such judgment.
L III. And be it enacted, T h at it shall be lawful for the executive Executive
committee, upon the application of any collector or district col- Sge'of any coiieclector of taxes, where there is no collector of taxes, or o f his sure- .may” ?cammed1!”
ties, or of any person assessed to the payment of any taxes or du- J£jntn0/S resno“'I>ay"
ties, who may be committed »to prison under any judgment re
covered against such collector, or district collector o f taxes, or
surety, upon his bond, or against any such person, for the non
payment of any such taxes or duties, to direct his or her discharge
from imprisonment, in respect of his or her detainer under such
judgm ent; and a copy of the resolution of the executive commit
tee, purporting to be signed by their secretary for the time being,
shall be a sufficient authority to the keeper of the jail in which
any such person shall be detained, to discharge such prisoner out
of custody, but shall not operate to the satisfaction of the judg- but such discharge
ment, or to discharge the liability of any other person liable jointly sSfSSioT™?
with such collector or district collector Of taxes as surety, or with j“dsmeutsuch other person so discharged.
LIV. And be it enacted, T h a t no replevin shall issue out o f the Kepiovms for goods
supreme court, or any court of common pleas, in respect of any S iM -h o r™ bo
goods or chattels distrained on for taxes, unless the plaintiff, if of bron«htfull age, and in this island, or the authorised agent of any absent
plaintiff, or the guardian or next friend of any infant plaintiff, or
the committee of any idiot or lunatic, shall make affidavit that such
goods and chattels have been distrained on for taxes, alleged to
be due by (naming the party), and that to the best of his know
ledge or belief such goods or chattels were not liable to be dis
trained on for the payment of such taxes, and the reasons upon
which such knowledge or belief is grounded; and shall procure an
order of a judge of such court, allowing the sufficiency of such af
fidavit, and authorising the issue of a writ of replevin therein, a
copy of which order, attested by the proper officer, shall be an
nexed to, and served with the copy declaration in replevin, nor shall
the provost-marshal, or his deputy,proceed to execute any such writ,
L
unless
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u n less th e p a rty m ak in g su c h affid av it sh a ll d e liv e r to him a jo in t
a n d se v e ra l b o n d , d u ly e x e c u te d b y s u c h p e rso n , a n d tw o suffi
c ie n t su re tie s to b e a p p ro v e d o f b y the, p ro v o st-m a rs h a l, o r his
d e p u ty , to th e c o lle c to r o r d is tr ic t c o lle c to r, w h e re th e r e is n o
c o lle c to r, m a k in g su c h d is tre s s , a n d h is s u c c e ss o rs, in d o u b le th e
v a lu e o f th e a sse ss m e n ts o r in sta lm e n ts in re s p e c t o f w h ic h su c h
g o o d s w e re d is tra in e d o n ; a n d th e fu rth e r su m o f fifty p o u n d s, il
th e p ro c e e d in g s sh a ll issu e o u t o f th e su p re m e c o u rt, o r tw e n ty
p o u n d s i f o u t o f a c o u rt o f c o m m o n p le a s, c o n d itio n e d fo r p a y m e n t
o f s u c h a sse ss m e n ts o r in sta lm e n ts, ■a n d o f th e c o s ts o f su c h c o l
le c to r o r d is tr ic t c o lle c to r, o r fo r a r e tu r n o f th e g o o d s, a n d p a y 
m e n t o f th e d e fe n d a n t’s c o s ts , in c a s e -ju d g m e n t sh a ll-p a ss a g a in st
th e p lain tiff, o r h e sh a ll b e n o n su ite d , o r th e re p le v in sh all b e d is
c o n tin u e d ; a n d u n le s s s u c h a tte s te d c o p y -o rd er sh all b e a n n ex e d
to , a n d se rv e d w ith th e c o p y d e c la ra tio n , th e p arty, d istra in in g
sh a ll c e rtify , in w ritin g , to th e proY O st-m arshal, o r his d e p u ty , th a t
th e g o o d s o r c h a tte ls w e re d is tra in e d o n fo r ta x e s, a n d th a t h e
c la im s to r e ta in a n d sell th e sa m e fo r s u c h ta x e s ; a n d th e re u p o n
th e p ro v o s t-m a rs h a l, o r h is d e p u ty , sh a ll a b s ta in fro m e x e c u tin g
su c h w rit, a n d s h a ll r e tu r n su c h -c e rtific a te a n d c la im , in th e a b 
se n c e o f s u c h a tte s te d c o p y , a s ;h is re a s o n fo r so a b sta in in g ; o r in
c a s e s u c h b o n d sh a ll n o t b e d e liv e re d , sh a ll m a k e r e tu r n to su c h
e ffe c t a s h is re a s o n fo r th e n o n -e x e c u tio n o f s u c h w rits.
K«ptoTin not to abate L V . A n d be it e n a c te d , T h a t n o re p le v in sh a ll a b a te in c o n dMt"“ ° W fcoU*- se q u e n c e o f th e d e a th o f a n y c o lle c to r, o r d is tr ic t c o lle c to r o f
•or;
ta x e s, o r o th e r p e rs o n - m a d e d e fe n d a n t th e r e to , b u t sh a ll b e c o n 
tin u e d o n t o ju d g m e n t o r d is c o n tin u a n c e in lik e m a n n e r a s it n o
•nd must be tried at s u c h d e a th h a d ta k e n p l a c e ; a n d e v e ry s u c h re p le v in sh a ll b e
*>teet “‘o n ^ d t e S trie d a t la te s t - a t th e p r o p e r a ssiz e c o u r t n e x t b u t o n e a fte r th e
eame brought,
te rm o r c o u r t fo r w h ic h i t sh a ll b e issu e d , i f th e p ro c e e d in g s sh a ll
issu e o u t o f th e su p re m e c o u rt, o r i f o u t o f a n y c o u rt o f c o m m o n
p le a s, th e n a s o f th e c o u r t fo r w h ic h it s h a ll b e issu e d , o r th e
n e x t su c c e e d in g c o u r t a t la te s t, u n le ss th e ju d g e o r ju d g e s o f s u c h
c o u r t sh a ll se e f i t 7to r e ta in th e sa m e , fo r su ffic ie n t c a u s e to b e
sh e w n u p o n o a th , o r u n le ss th e sa m e sh a ll b e c o n tin u e d a t th e
in s ta n c e o f th e d e f e n d a n t ; a n d i f a n y re p le v in sh a ll n o t b e trie d
w ith in th e tim e h e re in lim ite d , o r w ith in su c h fu rth e r tim e a s sh a ll
b e lim ite d in th e o r d e r re ta in in g th e sa m e, in c o n s e q u e n c e o f th e
or be j.-em ptorilT d e fa u lt o f th e p lain tiff, th e s a m e sh a ll th e re u p o n b e c o m e , a n d b e
draoontince i, witfr p e re m p to rily d isc o n tin u e d , w ith o u t th e n e c e s s ity o f a n y o rd e r fo r
th e p u r p o s e ; a n d i f th e a m o u n t o f a sse ss m e n t o r in s ta lm e n ts d is
tra in e d fo r, a n d th e c o s ts o f su it, b e n o t p a id , o r th e g o o d s a n d
c h a tte ls re tu rn e d , a n d c o s ts p a id u p o n d e m a n d , i t sh a ll b e law fu l
for th e c o lle c to r, o r d is tr ic t c o lle c to r o f ta x e s, w h e re th e re is n o
c o lle c to r
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collector for the time being, to put the said bond in suit against
the party and his sureties, or either of them, to enforce the pay
ment of such, costs, assessments, or instalments,: Provided, That proviso :
nothing herein contained shall be construed to deprive the defend- aep?°de“d°of"otimr
ant of any other remedies he may have for the recovery ,of costs medics for the mcoagainst the plaintiff in such .replevin.
LVI. And be it further enacted, That if any action of trespass, in. actions oftrespass
or other action shall be brought against any collector, or district
tenc.'mn/bc
collector of taxes, for taking of any distress, or doing any other.
°r-avowry
act or thing in the execution of his duty under this act, or any
other act in force for the time being, relating to the collector of
taxes, the defendant in any such action may either plead not
.ruilty, or make avowry or justification for the taking of the said
distress, or deny such other act or thing by virtue of this, or such
other act, alleging in such avowry or justification that the said
distress, trespass, pr other act or thing whereof the plaintiff com
plained was dope by the authority of this act, or of such other
act, and according to the tenor, purport, and effect of the said act
or acts, without any expressing or rehearsal of any other matter
or circumstance contained in such act or acts, to which avowry
or justification the plaintiff shall be admitted to reply that the de
fendant did take the said distress, or did any other apt or trespass
supposed in his declaration of his own wrong, without any such
cause as alleged by the said defendant, whereupon issue shall be
joined ; and upon the trial of that issue the whole matters relied
upon by both parties shall, and may be given, and received in evi
dence.
LVII. And be it enacted, That no collector or district collector No .collector m u
of taxes, where there is no collector, shall be liable in any action
to be brought for the recovery of the value of any distress sold by
of mu ;
him for greater damages than the nett proceeds of sale after pay
ment of all expenses attending the s a m e Provided, T hat such provided such sale
sale shall be effected in accordance with the provisions of this
unless the plaintiffs shall prove that by the fraud pr want of care
of the collector, or district collector of taxes, or his agept, the given.10' °
*vl*
distress hath beep sold a.t an undervalue, or that before the sale
he had given written notice to such collector, or .district collector
of taxes, of his intention to replevy such goods within a time to be
mentioned in such notice, not exceeding fourteen days from the
taking, and had required the sale to be delayed, to enable him to
replevy the same, and tendered a reasonable sum to cover the ad
ditional expenses occasioned thereby, and that the sale was, not
withstanding, proceeded with before the expiration of such time.
L 2
LVIII. And
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Costa o f ''' defending
actions against col
lectors to be borne by
th e publiCf-unless tlie
judge shall otherwise
certify. -

LVIII.' And be it enacted, That all actions to be brought against
collectors, or district collectors of taxes, for any acts done by
them in the -execution of their duty under this or any other act re
lating Jo the collection of taxes, shall be' defended at the expense
of the public, unless the judge or court before whom the same
shall be tried, shall certify that the costs of such-defence ou»ht to
be borne by the defendant personally. -

A n d such actions
m ust bo
brought
w ithin six m onths.

LIX. And be it enacted, That all ^actions against collectors, or
district collectors, where there are no collectors; (except actions
of replevin, and actions-or any security bond) shall be brought
within six calendar months next after the doing of the act in -re
spect of which such action shall be brought. -

action to bo
brought against col
lector in certain-caecs.

LX. -And be it enacted, That no action shall be brought against
any collector of taxes, or district collector, where there is no col
lector, in respect of any matter for which relief might be obtained
under any act to be passed for the relief of taxes, nor except where
the same action -shall be maintainable in respect of some assess
ment, or item of assessment, which has been illegally imposed -by
the said justices and vestry, or where a levy in respect of the
amount assessed against the plaintiff in the roll shall be excessive,
or where such 'collector,' -or district collector, shall have done any
wrongful act in excess of, or under color of his authority : And
provided, That the plaintiff in any such action shall have paid pre
viously to the issuing of such action to such collector, or district
collector, who is hereby required to receive and give a discharge
for the same, all and every the items of taxation assessed against
him in -the rolls, in respect of which the said plaintiff is not ag
grieved, -and which do not form the subject matter of his said
action ; and if the said plaintiff shall fail in establishing such pay
ment, by proof, he shall be nonsuit.

Collector to' be cn-'
titled to 5 per cent,
on all monies collect
ed and .paid over.

LXI. And be it enacted, That each collector, or district’col
lector of taxes, where there is no collector, shall be entitled to a
commisson of five pounds per centum on all monies collected or
received by him, and paid over to the receiver-general, and to
such yearly sum as shall be fixed by any act of the legislature,
passed, or ter be passed,: during the present ■session, as shall be
deemed adequate as, and for salary or remuneration for his ser
vices as such collector, or district collector of taxes. ■

Jn’lso oath or declara
tion under this act de
clared perjury.

LXII. A nd be it enacted, That if any collector, or district c o l 
lector of taxes, or other person, shall falsely or untruly make oath
or declare to any matter or thing in any case where an oath or a
declaration
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declaration is required from him by this act, every such person'
shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and shall1be piraishablo ac
cordingly, upon conviction ; and every prosecution in such respect
shall be instituted or undertaken and prosecuted‘as a matter of
public prosecution.
LXIII. And be it enacted, T hat if any person shall at any time Penalty for obstructhereafter wilfully obstruct any collector, or district collector of “lg “oflector8taxes, in the due execution of his said office or duty, ■such person
shall for every such offefice forfeit a sum1 not exceeding thirty
pounds, nor less than five pounds; or such person may be indicted
for a misdemeanour, if the justices before whom the complaint1
shall be brought shall think the circumstances so aggravated as to
warrant an indictment for the said offence.
LXIV. A n d be it enacted, T hat every-justice of the peace, clerk P en alty on ju stices
of the vestry, or clerk of the common council of Kingston, or col- dnues r’^ re d Ct,”i
lector, o r district1collector of taxes, who shall wilfully neglect or ths“ thlS“ctrefuse to do his or their duty, in anything by this act required to
be done, according to the true intent and meaning thereof, -for
which default no penalty is herein provided, shall forfeit the sum
of fifty pounds for each offence-, to be recovered in manner and
form hereinafter mentioned.
LXV. And be it enacted, >T hat all fines, penalties, or other Fi«> ««i penalties.
monies directed by any act to be paid for the-use of the poor of to*be collected Z '
any parish, or otherwise, in aid of the burthen or expenses of any appl,edparish, shall be collected and received by the clerk, to'the justices
of the parish id which the justice or justices shall act ; and all
sums so collected and received by the-Said clerk to the justices of
such parish, shall forthwith be’paid over by him to the collector, or
district collector of Mixes, •where there is nd . collector, of the
parish, or to such other person as the executive committee may
appoint to receive the Same, who shall- give him’'a receipt, with
out stamp, to be by such collector of taxes, or other' person, ac- ’
counted for to: the receiver-general; and every such clerk to the
justices of each parish in this island, for which such clerk shall be
appointed, shall keep a truC and rntact account ‘of all Such fines,
penalties, or other monies collected o r received b y 'h im ; of whom,
and when received, and to whom, and when paid1$ and shall Once
in every month render a fair copy of every such account, verified
by his oath or solemn affirmation before some justice of the peace,1unto the receiver-general, under the penalty of five pounds.
LXVI. And'be it enacted, That- the several penalties imposed H°w penalties
f

r

i

recovered.

to

be
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by this act, not exceeding the sum of thirty pounds, and not dc •
d ared how they shall be recovered, shall be recovered in a summary
manner before any two justices of the peace in the parish or pre
cinct where .the offence shall be committed, which said two
justices are hereby authorized to commit the offender, or offend
ers, to gaol, there to remain without bail or mainprize until he or
they shall have paid .the sam e; and all penalties exceeding the
sum of thirty pounds shall be recovered in the supreme court of
judicature, by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, wherein no
essoin, protection, wager o f law, imparlance, or injunction, shall
be allowed, or non wilt ulterius prosequi be entered one moiety of
such penalties shall be to the use of her majesty, her heirs, and
successors, for the government of this island, and the other
moiety to the informer, or person who shall sue for the same.
A l l . taxes imposed, by
form er acts m ay bo
enforced,
notw ith
sta n d in g th e ir repeal.

LXVII, And ‘be it enacted, T hat notwithstanding the expira
tion or repeal .of any act or acts now or hereafter to be in force,
imposing any assessment or duty, or requiring any act to be done
by any officer or person thereunder, all and every the taxes, as
sessments, duties, or .impositions thereby imposed, shall and may
be collected and received and enforced from the parties respec
tively liable to .pay the same, or the same may be relieved against;
and all liabilities, penalties, or punishments thereunder, shall or
may be enforced as fully and effectually as if such act or acts had
not run out and expired., or been repealed, until all and every such
taxes, duties, or assessments, shall have been collected and paid, or
relieved, or such liabilities, penalties, or punishments, discharged,
satisfied, or undergone.

T h e pow ere o f th is
a c t to apply to th e
collection o f all taxes
u n d e r o th er acts.

LX V III. And be it enacted, T hat each and every of the powers
and provisions of this act shall apply to the collection or receipt
of all taxes, duties, assessments, and impositions, or monies what
soever, under any annual or other acts, which are, or may here
after be in force, and which are, or shall be directed to be col
lected or recoverable by any collector or district collector of
taxes.

T ax collectors to d is
charge th e d uties of
collecting constables.

LXIX. And whereas under the provisions o f various acts of this
island the collecting constables of the different parishes are re
quired to perform certain duties, and are ajso by various acts
made liable to certain penalties, as well for the non-performance
of duties, as otherwise; Be it enacted, T hat the collectors, or dis
trict collectors appointed under this act shall, and they are hereby
required to do and perform in their respective parishes, as such
collectors or district collectors, the several duties required hereto-
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fore to-be: performed by the said collecting constables; and also
that they shall be, and they are hereby made, subject and liable to
the like penalties as such collecting constables were subject and
liable unto under any act of this island.
LXX. And whereas it has happened that collecting constables
have taken part in, and acted' as partizans of candidates at elec
tions, and by the means and powers of their office exercised im
proper influences upon the constituency : For remedy whereof, No collector of tare*
Be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any collector, or dis- tow’tSrttadSSi!
trict collector of taxes* either' by himself, or any deputy or agent,
or person acting under his authority, or otherwise assisting in the
discharge of the duties of collector, ■or district collector of taxes,
nor for any such deputy* ■or agent, or person acting as aforesaid,
as his or their own act, independent of the control or authority of
such collector, or district collector, either directly or indirectly to
take part in any election for member of assembly, coroner, or
parochial officer, or vestryman, or member of the corporation of
Kingston, or cither at or before any election, to canvass or ask
any elector or voter to vote for any particular candidate, or to
treat or entertain any elector or voter, or record or register the
claim to vote of any elector or voter, or in any manner or way
whatsoever bias, influence, ■control, assist, retard, or affect the
exercise of the franchise, b y any. elector or voter, except in so far
only as any such collector, or district collector, or agent, or deputy,
or person acting as aforesaid, shall exercise his right of voting, and
discharge his duty as by law required.
LXXI. Arid be it enacted, That if any collector, or district renaity fot io iciins.
collector, or any deputy'or agent of any collector, or any'person
acting under the authority, or otherwise assisting in the discharge
of the duties of collector, or district collector, shall- at'any time
be guilty'of a breach of all, or any of the provisions hereinbefore
last mentioned, he shall forfeit and pay a sum -of one hundred
pounds, to be recovered by action to be brought in any court of
law or equity of this island, in the name of the queen; and it shall
be lawful for the said executive committee, or other the person or
persons for the time being, by law authorized, to appoint collec
tors, or district' collectors, and he or they is, or are hereby re
quired, upon a certificate under the seal of the court in which
such action shall be tried, of a recovery thereon, forthwith to dis- '
miss such collector, or district collector, from his office ; and the
penalty hereby imposed, shall, when recovered, be appropriated,
one half to the informer, and the other half to the use*of the- go
vernment of this island.
LXXII. And
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LXXII. And be it enacted, That an act entitled “ An act to
oblige the several collecting constables o f the respective parishes of
this island in a summary manner to pay over the public taxes into the
hands of the receiver-general, fo r the time being also an act entitled
. “ An act to oblige the several collecting constables of the respectiveparishes o f this island in a summary manner to pay .over the parochial
taxes into the hands o f the respective churchw ardensalso an act
entitled •“ An act to ascertain who shall be deemed duly qualified .to
tote for choosing churchwardens and vestrymen of the several parishes
of this.island, to protect freeholders on the day o f holding such elec
tions, and magistrates, vestrymen, and clerks o f the vestry, on the days
appointed fo r the parochial business, and to regulate certain other pa
rochial proceedings,” except the twenty-second, twenty-third, twentyfourth, twenty-fifth, twenty-sixth, and twenty-seventh clauses thereof
also an act entitled “ An act for the more speedy and effectual collec
tion o f the public taxes, .and the arrears t h e r e o f also an act entitled
“ An act to repeal part o f qn act passed in the thirty-ninth year of the
reign o f George the third, chapter twenty-second, commonly called
the lawfo r regulating parochial proceedings, to amend the said act,
and for other purposes also an act enticed “ An act fo r the ad
ditional regulation of the collection o f taxes
also an act entitled
“ An act to enlarge the powers of collecting constables in the execution
of their duty, and to facilitate the recovery o f public and parochial
taxes also an act entitled •“ An act to repeal qn act entitled ‘ An
act for the more speedy and effectual collection o f public taxes, and
the arrears thereof, and for making further and other provisions fo r
collecting the same also an act entitled “ An act to extend the time
for the collection o f outstanding public and parochial taxes also an
act entitled “ A n act to continue in force., for a limited time, arid to
amend an act entitled ‘ An act to consolidate and amend the several
acts fo r the regulation and collection of the public taxes, and to make
further and other provisionsfo r the same f ” also an act entitled An
act to continue in force, for a limited time, and to amend an act en
titled ‘ An act to consolidate and amend the several acts for .the regu
lation and collection o f the parochial taxes, and to make further and
other provisionsfo r the same
and also so much of an act entitled
“ An act to continue fin force, fo r a limited period, an act entitled
‘ An act to amend the laws relating to the collection o f public and
parochial taxes, and for other purposes ” as continues in force untijl
the thirty-first of March, one thousand eight hundred and fiftyfive an act passed in December one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine, entitled “ An act to amend the laws relating to the collec
tion o f public and parochial taxes and all othe r acts and clauses of
acts repugnant to this act, sha>ll be, and the same are hereby, re
pealed.
LXXIII. And
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LXXIII. And be it enacted, T hat the word custos, whenever
used in this act, shall, where there is no custos, or where the
custos shall be absent, include, or mean the magistrate next in
seniority to the custos, or senior magistrate in the parish, resident
in the parish, and in the habit of acting therein as a justice of the
peace, and of presiding at the meetings of the vestry of such
parish ; and such senior magistrate so acting and presiding, shall
in every case and respect be charged with the like duties and lia
bilities, and vested with the like powers and authority wherewith
the custos is, or, if there were a custos, would be hereby charged
and vested.
LXXIV. And be it enacted, T hat this act may be altered or re
pealed during the present session.
LXXV. And be it further enacted, T hat this act shall com
mence and be in force from, and after the passing thereof until
the thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-eight.
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Know all men by these presents, that I
o f the parish of
in the county o f
and island aforesaid, and we
o f the parish o f
are held and firmly bound unto our sovereign lady the queen, her heirs
and successors, in the penal sum of
lawful
money of Jamaica, to be paid to our said sovereign lady the queen,
her heirs, and successors, fo r the use o f the government o f this island
fo r which payment to be well and faithfully made, we bind ourselves
and each of us, and any two o f us, and the heirs, executors, and ad
ministrators o f us, and o f each o f us, and o f any two of us jointly, seve
rally, and respectively, firmly by these presents. Sealed with our seals
dated this
day of
in the year o f our Lord,
0ne thousand eight hundred and fifty
Whereas- the-executive committee, appointed by law, have ap
pointed the above bounde.i
, to be collector o f
taxes, to collect within the (
division of the city and parish of
Kingston,
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Kingston, or the parish of
, as the case may be),
the several internal taxes, impositions, and assessments which have been,
or shall annually be laid or imposed for public and parochial pur
poses, upon the real or personal property, or upon the inhabitants or
the occupiers or possessors of property, within this island for the year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty; and the said
is, or may be, by virtue o f his office, entitled to receive other monies
and for the due collection, accounting for, and payment of such an
nual taxes, impositions, and assessments, and fo r duly accounting for
and paying over such other monies, the said executive committee have
required the said
to enter into bond in the
above penalty, and have also approved of the above bounden
and
as his sureties :
Now, the condition of the above bond is such, that i f the above bounden
, his executors, or administrators, shall
duly account fo r, and duly pay to the receiver-general, all taxes, as
sessments, and impositions assessed, or to be assessed and collected by
the said
.
» 0 n the
division
of the city and parish of Kingston, or in the parish of
, as the case may be), which shall come to his or
their hands, and shall duly demand the sums so assessed o f the re
spective persons or properties, or occupiers o f property from whom, or
in respect o f which, the same shall be payable, and in case o f non
payment thereof shall duly enforce the powers o f the (here insert the
short title of this act, as fixed by this act), or any other act in force
relating to such taxes or assessments against such as shall make de
fa u lt ; and i f the said
, his executors, or ad
ministrators, do, and shall duly account for, and pay to the receivergeneral, all such other monies as the said
as collector
o f taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to receive, or as shall come to
the hands of the said
by virtue o f his said office,
under the above cited, or any other act o f the legislature of this island,
then this obligation shall be void, otherwise the same shall remain in
fu ll force and virtue : Provided always, and it is hereby declared,
That the utmost liability o f the said
as one o f the
sureties o f the said
shall not exceed
pounds, nor shall the utmost liability o f the said
as another o f such sureties, exceed the sum o f pounds, nor that of the said
the other o f
such sureties, exceed the sum of
pounds, besides interest,
costs, and charges.
(L.S.)
(L.S.)
(L.S.)
Signed, sealed, and delivered in the presence of
SCHEDULE
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Know all men by these presents, That I
o f the parish o f
, in the county o f
and island aforesaid,
, and we,
, of
the parish o f
, are held and firmly bound
unto our sovereign lady the queen, her heirs, and successors, in the
penal sum o f
lawful money o f Jamaica, to be
paid to our said sovereign lady the queen, her heirs, and succes
sors, for the use o f the government of this island, fo r which payment
to be well and faithfully made, we bind ourselves, and each o f us, and
any two o f us, and the heirs, executors, and administrators o f us, and
of each o f us, and o f any two o f us, jointly, severally, and respec
tively, firmly by these presents. Sealed with our seals.
Dated this
day of
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty

, in the year o f our

Whereas the executive committee, appointed by law, have ap
pointed the above bounden
to be district col
lector o f taxes, to collect within the [naming the district thereof, as
the case may be], o f the said parish o f
, the
several internal taxes, impositions, and assessments, which have been,
or shall annually be laid or imposed for public and parochial pur
poses, upon the real or personal property, or upon the inhabitants, or
the occupiers or possessors o f property within this island, fo r the year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty
, and the said
is, or may be, by virtue of his office, entitled to re
ceive other monies ; and fo r the due collection, accounting fo r, and
payment o f such annual taxes, impositions, and assessments, and for
duly accounting fo r and paying over such other monies, the said execu
tive committee have required the said
to enter into bond in the above penalty, and have also approved o f the
above bounden
, and
as his sureties : Now, the condition o f the above bond is such, that i f
the above bounden
, his executors, or ad
ministrators, shall duly account f o r and duly pay to the receiver-gene
ral all taxes, assessments, and impositions, assessed, or to be assessed
and collected by the said
(n f a district
aforesaid, o f the parish aforesaid, which shall come to his or their,
M2
hands.
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hands, and shall duly demand the sums so assessed o f the respective
persons, or properties, or occupiers o f property, from whom, or in re
spect o f which, the same shall be payable.; and in case of non-pay
ment thereof, shall duly enforce the powers of the [here insert the
short title of this act, as fixed by this act], or any other act in
force relating to such taxes or assessments against such as shall make
default; and i f the said
, his executors, or
administrators, do, and shall duly account fo r and pay to the receivergeneral, all such other monies as the said
as district collector o f taxes, as aforesaid, shall be entitled to receive
or as shall come, to the hands o f the said
by virtue o f his said office, under the above cited or any other act o f
the legislature o f this island, then this obligation shall be void, other
wise the same shall remain in full force and virtue : Provided always,
and it is hereby declared, That the utmost, liability o f the said
, as one o f the sureties, o f the said
shall not exceed
pounds, rum shall the utmost liability of
the said
as another of such sureties, exceed the sum
of
pounds, nor that o f the said
the other o f such sureties, exceed the sum of
pounds,
besides interest, costs, and charges.
(L.S.)
(L.S.)
,
Signed, sealed, and delivered, in the presence o f

(L.S.)

FORM C.
J
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,

ss.

I, A. B., of the parish o f
, in the county o f
,. and island aforesaid,
, do
solemnly and sincerely declare that I verily believe I am worth the sum
of
, o f lawful money o f Jamaica, in which £ pro
pose to be a surety o f C. D., who hath been appointed, [collector of
taxes, or district collector of taxes, for district
, as the
case may be,] o f the parish o f
, within this island,
over and above all my just debts and liabilities, and I make this solemn
declaration, conscientiously believing the same to be true, and by virtue
'

9f
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o f the provisions of an act passed in the sixth year o f her majesty's
reign, and entitled “ An act to abolish oaths and affidavits, except
in certain cases, and to substitute declarations in lieu thereof, and
to suppress voluntary and extra judicial oaths and affidavits.”
Taken and acknowledged before me.

SCH ED U LE
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Know all men by these presents, that we, A. B., o f the parish
of
, in the county o f
, and
island aforesaid, and C. D., and E. F„ o f the same parish, are held
and firmly bound to G. H., o f the parish of
, collector
o f taxes, or district collector o f taxes, for the naming the district, as
the case may be, o f the said parish of
, in the sum of
, o f lawful money o f Jamaica, to be paid to the
said G. H., his executors, administrators, or assigns, f o r which pay
ment to be well and truly made, we bind ourselves, and each o f us, and
any two o f us, and the heirs, executors, and administrators o f us, and
of each of us, and o f any two of us, jointly, severally, and respec
tively firmly by these presents, sealed with our seals.
Dated this
day of
one thousand eight hundred and fifty

, in the year o f our Lord,

Whereas the said G. H., as collector of taxes, or district col
lector of taxes, as the case may be, as aforesaid, has levied upon
[state numbers and description of stock,] fo r the sum o f
fo r taxes due to the public
, by the above bounden
A. B., [or by
of etcetera, as the case may be,]
fo r the year
: A nd whereas the said A. B.,
as the owner or person in charge o f
estate, [plantation,
penn, or settlement, as the case may be] has requested the said col
lector o f taxes, or district collector o f taxes, [as the case may be,] to
permit the said stock to remain on the said estate, [or as the case may
be], until the day o f sale ; and the above bounden C. D., and E. F.,
have consented to join the said A. B. in this obligation : Now the con
dition o f this obligation is such, that i f the said A. B„ his executors,
or
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or administrators do, and shall produce, and deliver to the said G. H.,
collector o f taxes, or district collector of taxes, [as the case may be,]
as aforesaid, his executors, or administrators, the several hereinbefore
mentioned stock at the time and place which shall be appointed for the
sale thereof; or in case of the postponement o f the said sale, then, at
the time and place fixed by such postponement and adjournment, or
otherwise, do, and shall at the time and place o f such sale or post
poned, or adjourned sale, well and truly pay to the said G. H., as
collector of taxes, or district collector o f taxes, [as the case may be,]
as aforesaid, his executors, or administrators, the aforesaid sum o f
, being the amount o f taxes fo r which such levy
was made, as aforesaid, together with the amount of the Commissions of
the said G. H., as collector of taxes, or district collector of taxes,
[as the case may be,] as aforesaid, on the said sum o f money, at
and after the rate o f five pounds per centum, then this obligation to bevoid, and o f no effect, otherwise to be and remain in fu ll force and
virtue.
Signed, sealed, and delivered in the presence of

SC H ED U LE
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XXVI.

A n a c t to m a k e p r o v is io n f o r g r a n tin g licences f o r the
sa le o f d istille d s p ir its a n d sp iritu o u s liquors.
E it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly
.
o f this island, ana it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
T his act to be cited os same. T hat in citing this act in any instrument, document, or pro“ sprit licence act- ceeding, it shall be sufficient to use the expression “ Spirit License
Act, 1855.”
II. And whereas it is necessary to make provision for granting
licenses for the sale of distilled spirits and spirituous liquors : Be
After 5th April no it enacted, T h at from and after the fifth day of April next, no person sha11, either himself or by any one on his behalf, deal in, sell,
under a penalty. ’ qr dispose of, by b arter or otherwise, or retail, any distilled spirits
or spirituous liquors, or knowingly permit any or either of them to
be sold in any house in his occupation or possession, unless he
shall have obtained a license for that purpose, according to the
form annexed to this act, under a penalty not exceeding one hun
Proviso :
dred pounds, nor less than ten pounds for every offence : Provided,
B a m m ay b e sold on
estate where m anufac- T hat nothing shall prevent any person in charge of any place
ta re d , w ith o u t • a whereon rum or other spirits are manufactured, from selling or
licence.
disposing of any rum or other spirits, agreeably to the provisions
of any act passed or to be passed, for regulating the collection of
the duty on rum or other spirits, and without obtaining any license
under this act.
Justices in special
sessions
to
g ran t
licences annually.

III. A nd be it enacted, T h at it shall be lawful for the justices o
the peace for each parish, in special sessions assembled, annually
to grant licenses to deal in, and to retail, distilled spirits and spi
rituous liquors, to such persons making application for them, as
they shall consider fit and proper to be licensed for such pur
pose.

IV. And be it enacted, T hat all applications for such licenses
shall be made in writing, and lodged with the clerk of the peace
for the parish in which the applicant intends to carry on business,
at least, five days previous to the day fixed for the holding of the
special sessions, at which such applications are to be considered
a n d d e posit w ith tax and determined u p o n ; and every person applying for any license
collector o n e -th ird o f
th e
fees
payable shall deposit with the collector of taxes for the parish wherein such
thereon,
application shall be made, one-third of the amount by this act fixed
to be paid for the license, which shall be applied for, and every
application

A pplications
for
licences to be n iad c in
w riting, a nd lodged
w ith clerk o f th e
peace five days before
the special session,
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application for a license shall be accompanied by a certificate from
the collector of taxes as aforesaid, in the form to this act annexed,
marked A, that such deposit hath been made with him, and no ap
plication shall be entertained which shall not be accompanied by
such certificate: Provided, That if such application shall be re- lfappuoationreftised,
fused or rejected, the collector of taxes shall on demand restore S}mtTsltt0 b° ro'
such deposit to the person who made the same.
V. And be it enacted, T hat the custos of each parish shall sum- Custos to sum m on %
mon a special session of the peace, to be holden on or before the 8 ? st' M arch in each
thirty-first day of March nexl, and the thirty-first day of March in
each succeeding vear, for the purpose of receiving applications
porpoao
from persons desirous of obtaining licenses to deal in and to retail tions for licenses,
distilled spirits and spirituous liquors; and such special session of
the peace shall be summoned by public advertisement, at least ten
days previous to the day fixed for the meeting, in the Jamaica Ga
zette by Authority, or in any newspaper usually published, or which
is in circulation in the parish, and such advertisement shall be
deemed and taken to be, a sufficient notice of the intended meeting
of such special session, and such special session m aybe adjourned, Speoiol S0SBion mojr
if necessary, from day to day, or from one day to another, until ■giourn from day *°
the whole of the applications shall have been disposed o f: Pro- ”7'
aided, That unless three justices shall be present on the day ap
pointed for such meeting, any justice who shall be present on such
day, may adjourn such meeting from day to day, until three justices
shall attend.
VI. And be it enacted, T hat any custos being thereunto required
by the clerk of the peace, who shall refuse or neglect to summon
such special session of the peace, as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding thirty pounds; and any clerk of the peace
who shall refuse or omit to require any such custos to summon
such special session, within the time required by this act, shall be
liable to a penalty not exceeding thirty pounds, nor less than ten
pounds.

P en alty on custos reBeMioil“ m m °u
a n d on olerk o f th e
q n a l S t ^ M t> d o '.

VII. And be it enacted, T hat it shall be lawful for the justices J u stic es in special
in special session to grant licenses to parties applying for them, S
a f a n / t 'm o at any time during the y ear; but the parties so applying, who dDring th0 yearshall be approved of, shall pay the full amount fixed by this act
for every license which shall tie so granted.
VIII. And be it enacted, T hat for each license to deal in dis- F ees p»y»w»
tilled spirits, which shall be granted by the justices, as aforesaid, Ueonce3'
there shall be paid in the city of Kingston the sum of ten pounds,
N
and.

on.
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and in every other parish the sum of five pounds, and for each
license to retail spirituous liquors, and for each tavern license, there
shall be paid the following sums :—
In the parishes of Kingston and Saint Catherine, for a retail
license, the sum of
£25
In the parish of Kingston, for a tavern license, the sum of

25

In each of the other parishes, for a retail license, the sum
of
-

10

For a tavern license, the sum of

-

-

5

Proviso: Provided, T hat a license to deal in distilled spirits shall not authoLioence to de»i in rjze the person to whom the same has been granted to retail
rizoa person to retail SpiritUOUS lKJUOrSj Or tO K66p 3. t3.V6rilj IIQr 8118.11 8. llCGIlSO tO TG“
tavern ; °ende<!vice tail spirituous liquors, or to.keep a tavern, authorize the person to
™™> ’
whom the same has been granted, to sell rum in quantities exceed
ing eighty gallons, or other spirits, in quantities exceeding twenty
but ono person may gallons: Provided also, That nothing in this act contained shall
bothnurIio°esES for prevent any person who shall be approved of, as hereinbefore is
provided, from taking out a license as a dealer in spirits, and also
as a retailer of spirituous liquors, and as a tavern-keeper : Provided
also, T hat no license shall be granted to retail rum or other spiritu
ous liquors, on any place whereon, or on any part whereof, rum or
other spirituous liquors are manufactured.
Clerkofthe peacenot IX. And be it enacted, That the clerk of the peace shall not, unto deUvor
der a penalty of thirty pounds, deliver a license to any dealer, or
granted inspecial ses- retailer, or tavern-keeper, under this act, until his application shall
nor until the party have been granted by the justices in special session, nor until such
eMitytaTtho8te^s8of person shall have become bound to her majesty, her heirs, and sucthia act.
cessors, in a bond, according to. the form annexed to this act, with
two sufficient sureties, such sureties to be freeholders of the
parish, and to be approved of by the justices in special session,
in the sum of one hundred pounds, conditioned that the said per
son being a dealer in distilled spirits, will, on the following days,
or within fourteen days thereof respectively, that is to say, on the
thirty-first day of March, the thirtieth day of June, the thirtieth
day of September, and the thirty-first day of December, in each
year, for which he may obtain a license, so long as he shall con
tinue a dealer in distilled spirits, make a just, true, and correct re
turn, (which return shall be declared to before a justice of the
peace), to the receiver-general, according to the form to this act
annexed,

a. ik 1855i-
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annexed, marked B, of all rum, brandy, gin, whiskey, and other
distilled spirits and spirituous liquors, which shall have been dis
posed of by him to any retailer of such liquors, or to any other
person, during the quarter just ended, setting out the names in
full of the retailer, or other person to whom sold, the year, month,
and day of the month when the sale was effected, the quantity of
rum or other distilled spirits sold, the name of the vessel in
which, and the time when, the brandy, gin, or other distilled
spirits, or spirituous liquors .was, or were imported, (where the
same was imported by the vendor thereof), and the name of the
person or firm from whom, and the time when the same was pur
chased, (where such spirits or liquors were not imported by the
vendor thereof); and in the case of a retailer of spirituous liquors,
or of a tavern-keeper, that he will make a just, true, and correct
return, (which return shall be declared to before a justice of
the peace at the respective periods hereinbefore mentioned), of
all rum, brandy, gin, whiskey, and other distilled spirits and
spirituous liquors, imported by him, or purchased in the island,
from a dealer in such spirituous liquors, during each quarter of the
year, according to the form to this act annexed, marked C, men
tioning the names in full of the vessel and master, in which such
distilled spirits and spirituous liquors were imported, and the date
of the importation, or the names, in full, o f all persons, or of the
firm from whom, and the periods when, such purchases were
m ade; and that he will also maintain good order and rule in the
house in which he shall carry on his business as such retailer or
tavern-keeper: Provided, T hat the first return to be made, as
aforesaid, shall include all rum, brandy, gin, whiskey, liqueures,
cordials, and other strong waters sold by every dealer in distilled
spirits, and purchased by every retailer and tavern-keeper, from
the fifth day of January, last past, to the thirty-first day of March
next,; and the next return shall be from the thirty-first day of
March, to the thirtieth day of June, and so on, as is hereinbefore
required during the remainder of the year one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-five, and during each succeeding year.
X.
And be it enacted, T hat every such dealer, retailer, and Persons applying for
tavern keeper shall deliver to the clerk of the peace,'at the time of
executing the bond aforesaid, the receipt of the receiver-general, coll<!ctor f t r am ount
or of the collector of taxes,' or district collector where there is furtSs™ of time
no collector, for the amount fixed by this act, according to the C f u S n c /'r ^ e
form annexed to this act, marked D, for each license which shall cSt'ofiiil0 him
have been granted to him, and the further sum of three pounds on
1p
each such license, as a commutation, in lieu of stamp duty, and
which commutation, in lieu of stamp duty, is hereby required to be
N-a paid
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paid to such receiver-general and collector, or district collector of
taxes, where there is no co llector; and unless such receipt shall be
produced to, and left with, the clerk of the peace as aforesaid, he
shall not deliver the license o f the person so refusing or neglecting
to produce and deliver such receipt.
T h e a m o u n ts p a yable
for licences to deal in
s p irits to b e p a id b y
ta x collectors to re 
c eiver-general,
for
th e u se o f th e p u b 
lic ;

a n d a m o u n ts p a y a b le
in re s p e c t o f re ta il
a n d ta v e rn licences to
b e p a id to rec e iv erg e n e ra l to th e c re d it
o f t h e se v era l p a rish e s
for th e s u p p o rt o f th e
poor.

O rders to be d ra w n in
op e n v e s tr y once a
q u a rte r,

a n d o nly to th e e x te n t
o f o n e -fo u rth o f th e
to ta l a m o u n t a t each
q u a rte r.

X I. A nd be it enacted, T h a t the moneys to be received by the
collectors of taxes and district collectors, where there are no col
lectors, of the several parishes for licenses to dealers in distilled
spirits, as well as for the stamp duties thereon payable under this
act, shall (the commissions upon the same having been first de
ducted) be by them paid over to the receiver-general, within
fourteen days next after the receipt thereof respectively, under a
penalty of tw enty pounds for every neglect or default, and the said
moneys, together with any other moneys for licenses and stamp
duties as aforesaid, which shall have been paid by persons licensed
as dealers in spirits themselves to the said receiver-general, under
the authority o f this act, shall be carried by him to the credit of
the public for spirit licenses and for stamp duties respectively, and
shall be paid and appropriated to the support of the government of
this island.
X II. A n d be it enacted, T h a t the moneys to be received by the
said several collectors o f taxes or district collectors, where there
are no collectors, for licenses granted under this act to retailers
and tavern keepers, shall be paid over by such collectors or district
collectors o f taxes (after deducting commissions thereon as afore
said) to the receiver-general, within fourteen days next after the
receipt thereof, respectively, under a penalty o f fifty pounds for
neglect or default; and the receiver-general is hereby directed and
required to place to the credit o f each parish the sums from time
to tim e so paid to him, and to hold the same applicable to the
orders o f the common council o f Kingston, and the vestries o f the
other parishes, exclusively for the support of the poor of such
parishes respectively; and all orders which shall be drawn on the
receiver-general for such moneys shall be drawn and signed in
open court or vestry, by the chairman, and countersigned by the
clerk thereof, but the receiver-general shall not be obliged to pay
any such order, otherwise than once in each quarter, nor at any
time for more thhn one-fourth o f the total amount, which shall
have been paid to the credit o f each parish, nor shall any com
missions be paid to any person for receiving any such moneys
from the receiver-general, and paying the same to the poor o f the
several parishes as aforesaid.
X III.

And
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XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk of cierk of the peace to
the peace of each parish to transmit to the receiver-general, and general tho names of
to the collector of taxes or district collector, where there is no 1^ “
'm"
collector of the parish or district, within ten days after each special
session of the peace, at which any licenses shall be granted, a re
turn of the number of licenses granted at such special sessions,
together with the names of the person to whom the same shall
have been granted, distinguishing licenses to deal in spirits from
licenses to retail spirituous liquors and to keep taverns, under a
penalty of twenty pounds for every neglect or omission to make
such return, and he shall under a like penalty also transmit a copy jm ^ a is o cause same
of such return for publication in the Jamaica Gazette by authority, ‘Gazetto°bli3llcd m
within the said period of ten days.
XIV. And'be it enacted, That every clerk of the peace shall, ciorksofthepeace »
and he is hereby required, under a penalty of not exceeding thirty
a5id bSs. To
pounds nor less than ten pounds, to keep a separate book for the
books,
purpose of entering and recording therein all receipts, bonds, and
licenses, and shall under the like penalty cause a list of the names and cause a lis t of
of all persons who shall obtain licenses, under the authority of this K p S S r ' o f f l o i '
act, to be fairly transcribed and set up in the most public part of
his office : Provided, That in all cases in which the price of any Proviso:
license and any stamp duties shall have been paid to any collector cierkaofthepeaoeto
of taxes or district collector, where there is no collector, as is ” i p ™ S ° t £ f c o U e t
hereinbefore required, the clerk of the peace shall within ten days
after the receipt of such collector or district collector of taxes, g ^ o n u . ’
where there is no collector, for such licenses and stamp duties
shall have been left with him, transcribe the same as aforesaid,
and transmit the original receipt to the receiver-general for his in
formation and guidance.
XV. And be it enacted, That for every licence which shall be Foe o f 10s» to bo paid
granted under this act, the person receiving the same shall pay in
iiLnc«p“ “
addition to the sums hereinbefore stated, the sum often shillings to
the clerk of the peace for his trouble in performing all the duties
required of him by this act, and no other charges or demand shall
be made in respect of any license beyond those specified in this
act under a penalty, on the party making such additional charge Penalty for demandor demand, of twenty pounds for each offence.
W Iars°r “ °lh°r
XVI. And be it enacted, That every licence to deal in or to re- licences most be
tail distilled spirits and spirituous liquors, which shall be granted a^afto apptotion
by the justices in special session, must be taken out within four- ?™tcd, or be forteen days from the day on which the same was granted; and fail- l0*ted'
ing
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ing to do so, such persons’ right to take out the same, or any other
license of the same kind during the current year, shall be forfeited.
Licences to continue
in force for one year,
or from th e date of it,
to the 5th A pril next
following.

Spirits to he only sold
a t one place under
one licence.
P ro v is o :
Cnstos m ay authorize
th e
rem oval
of
licenced
business
from one place to
another, on certain
conditions.

XVII. And be it enacted, T hat every license which shall be
granted under this act during the present year, or for any suc
ceeding year, (during the continuance of this act, shall, unless
the same shall be forfeited, as hereinafter provided), continue in
force for one year, or from the period of the granting thereof, un
til the fifth day of April of the year next succeeding that in which
any'such license shall have been granted.
XVIII. And be it enacted, T hat no person shall deal in, or sell,
or retail distilled spirits, or spirituous liquors at more than one
place, under one license, under the penalty of fifty pounds for
each offence : Provided, T hat the custos of any parish may, in his
discretion, and upon application of any party, with the written as
sent of his sureties in the bond entered into by him, under the
provisions of this act, sanction the removal of the place of business
of a person licensed to deal in,, or to sell, or retail spirituous
liquors from one part to another part of the same town or parish,
and shall thereupon make an order for such purpose, according to
the form annexed to this act, marked E in such respect, which or
der shall be entered in a book, to be kept for that purpose by the
clerk of the peace, and for which he shall be paid a fee of one
shilling and sixpence, by the party applying for such order; and
the clerk of the peace shall also indorse upon the bond entered
into by such party, under the provisions of this act, such last men
tioned order, and shall procure to be indorsed on such bond the
written assent of the sureties therein of such party ; and such bond
shall remain in full force against all parties thereto.

Persons licensed to
deal in spirits only,
n o t to reta il ru m in
quantities .less th an
80 g allons; o r brandy,
gin, a nd w hiskey less
th a n 20 gallons ; or
b o ttled sp irits or cor
dials less th an twelve
quarts, u n d e r pe
nalty.

XIX. And be it enacted, T hat no person licensed to deal in dis
tilled spirits, who is not also licensed to retail spirituous liquors,
shall sell or dispose of any rum in quantities less than eighty gal
lons, or any brandy, gin, or whiskey, in quantities less than twenty
gallons, nor any brandy, whiskey, cordials, or liqueures, which shall
have been, imported into this island in bottles, in quantities less
than one dozen reputed quart, and two dozen reputed pint, bot
tles, under a penalty of ten pounds for every offence.

Licenced retailer to
cause a board to be
affixed in front o f his
shop w ith certain in 
scription thereon.

XX. And be it enacted, T hat every person licensed to retail
brandy, gin, rum, and other distilled spirits under this act, shall
cause a board to be affixed in the front of the house in which he
retails spirits, over the door towards the public street, lane, or
road wherein the same shall be situated, with his name and the
words,
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words, “ Licensed to retail brandy, gin, rum, and other distilled
spirits;” painted in white letters on a black ground, under a penalty
not exceeding three pounds for each neglect.
XXI. And be it enacted, That any person who;shaJl sell or de- No spirits to be deiiliver any of the aforesaid spirits to any person, under pretence of T“ ?“ onfo?rete“a“inof
his paying for eating only, without any charge for the spirits, shall °»V.8 without”
be considered to be a retailer, without license, and shall be liable
to the penalties hereby in such case provided.
XXII. And he it enacted, T hat no person obtaining a tavern where a tavern
license, shall dispose of any spirituous liquors, to be taken away i p S 5
con
front such tavern for consumption in any other place, under a s"mo.d on the
penalty not exceeding sixty pounds, nor less than ten pounds for undorpenaity?onOBd’
every such offence.
XXIII. And be it enacted, T hat no license shall be granted to No tavern liconoe to
any person intending to keep a tavern, until it shall be satisfacto- jjaSSrSlrily shewn to the justices in special session that the premises in- that the place has
tended to be used as a tavern, and for which the license shall be SSimSSLfSJ.1'
applied, possess sufficient and proper sleeping and other apart
ments for the accommodation of travellers, and also fit and proper
stabling.
XXIV. And be it enacted, T hat no house in which spirits are
retailed, shall be opened before daylight, nor kept open after the
hour of nine o’clock at night; and any person.licensed to retail
spirituous liquors, who shall sell, or retail, or cause to be sold or
retailed, any spirituous liquors, or shall open, or cause to be
opened, or shall keep open, his house, or cause the same to be, kept
open, except between the hours aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a
sum not exceeding ten pounds, nor less than two ponnds for each
offence.

No hou=o in which
sP‘rits retailed to bo
light”oraft°rnine”at
n,ght'

XXV. And be it enacted, T hat any person licensed as a re- Rctai crs and tavern
tailer or a tavern kepper, who shall knowingly permit or suffer, or
uT* th”?
shall not use his best endeavours to prevent and put an end to any Pren >fc<®i u n d e r pedisorderly or improper conduct in the house kept by him, or in na*t7'
any part of the premises attached thereto; and every person who
shall be guilty of such disorderly or improper conduct in the house,
or upon any part of the premises aforesaid* shall, for every such
offence, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five pounds, nor less
than ten shillings.
X X V I.

And
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Proceedings in case
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th e scene o f habitual
disorder a nd imnao-*.
rality.

P enalties under th is
act—how to be reco
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and appropriated.
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XXVI. And be it enacted, T hat whenever information shall be
made, on oath, before any justice of the peace that any house
within the jurisdiction of such justice, to the keeper of which a
licence has been granted under this act, either as a tavern, or for
the retailing of spirituous liquors, is permitted to be the resort of
prostitutes or gamblers, or other dissolute persons, or is allowed to
be the scene ofloose, disorderly, or immoral proceedings, it shall
be lawful for such justice to issue his summons requiring the per
son to whom such licence shall have been granted, to appear at a
time and place, to be specified in such summons, before any two
justices of the peace of the parish in which such licence shall have
been granted to answer the premises, and for that purpose to sum
mon and compel the attendance of all necessary witnesses, and to
examine such witnesses on o a th ; and upon sufficient proof thereof,
it shall be lawful for such justices, and they are hereby required to
certify the finding on such complaint to the custos of the parish,
and to cause such certificate to be forthwith delivered to the
custos, together with the evidence taken in the matter of such
complaint, and the said custos shall, and he is hereby required to
summon a special session of the peace for the purpose of taking
into consideration such evidence and the certificate founded
thereon; and it shall be lawful for the justices at such session, in
their discretion, to cancel the licence granted to the person so
complained against, and also in their discretion to direct the pe
nalty of the bond entered into by such person to be enforced by
action at law against himself and his sureties.
XXVII. And be it enacted, T h at all penalties hereby imposed
shall be recovered in a summary manner, by information, before
any two justices of the peace for the precinct or parish, and if any
such penalty be not forthwith paid, it shall be lawful for such jus
tices, and they are hereby empowered to issue, under their hands
and seals, a warrant of distress for the recovery of the same on the
goods and chattels of the offender, and in failure of such goods
and chattels whereon to levy, the justices shall commit the party
to the nearest prison for any period not exceeding three calendar
months.
XXVIII. And be it enacted, T hat all penalties which shall be re
covered under the provisions of this act shall be applied and ap
propriated, one moiety thereof to the receiver-general to be by
him carried to the credit and in augmentation of the fund for the
support of the poor of the parish in which such penalty shall have
been imposed, and the other moiety to the informer.
X X IX .

And
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XXIX.
A nd be it enacted, T hat if any person shall falsely False
or oatli o r d eclara
n u n d e r this act d e
untruly declare to any matter or thing, in any case where a decla tio
clared p e rju ry .
ration is required from him by this act, every such person shall be
liable to be indicted as for a misdemeanour, and shall be punish
able accordingly, and the same matter shall be undertaken and
prosecuted as a matter of public prosecution.
XXX- And be it enacted, T hat no person shall be disqualified as
a witness in support of any information prosecuted under this act,
by reason of his being the informer, or on a presumption of in
terest, arising out of his being a resident in the parish in which
such information shall have been brought.
XXXI. And be it enacted, T hat the word “ cuStos” whenever
used in this act shall mean and include the custos of every parish
and precinct in this island, and where any parish shall be without a
custos, or where the custos of any parish shall be absent from the
island, it shall mean and include the senior magistrate for such pa
rish, or the magistrate who shall reside in the parish and shall be
in the habit of acting therein as a justice of the peace, and of pre
siding at the meetings of the vestry of such parish, (and in the case
of a precinct, it shall mean the senior magistrate or the resident
magistrate as aforesaid for each parish, in such precinct in which
the custos of such precinct shall not reside,) and such senior ma
gistrate or magistrate acting as aforesaid, shall in every case or
respect, (and notwithstanding that the parish in which he shall so
act shall form part of a precinct, be charged with the like duties
and liabilities, and vested with the like powers and authority where
with the custos is by this act charged and invested.

Inform er
evidence.

m ay

give

In te rp re tatio n s
words used, in
act.

of
this

XXXII. And be it enacted, T hat where in this act any words
shall be used importing the singular number or the masculine gen
der only, the same shall be understood to include several matters,
as well as one matter, several persons as well as one person, and
females as well as males, and bodies politic, corporate, and colle
giate, aggregate or sole, ecclesiastical and lay, as well as indivi
duals ; and where the word “ house” shall be used, the same shall
be understood to include any shop, tavern, or place in which spirits
shall be sold or retailed, unless in any of the cases aforesaid it be
otherwise specially provided, or there is some thing in the subject
or context repugnant to such construction.

In te rp re tatio n
o th e r wordB.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, T hat so much of the eighth and
nineteenth sections of the act made and passed in the tenth year
of the reign of her late majesty, queen Anne, chapter four, as di-

So m uch o f 8th and
19th sections o f 10
A n n e, cap. 4, as re
late s to fees
on
licences, repealed.
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rects the payment of certain fees on licences for retailing spiritu
ous liquors, shall be, and the same are hereby respectively re
pealed.
17th Vic., cap. 3, re
pealed.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That upon this act coming into
operation, the seventeenth Victoria, chapter three, passed on the
first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three,
shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

This act may bo al
tered or repealed.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That this act may be altered,
amended, or repealed, during the present session of the legisla
ture.

This act to be in force
to 31st March, 1860.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That this act shall continue and be
in force until the thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty.

F O R M O f A L IC E N C E TO D E A L IN D IS T IL L E D
J

a m a ic a

,

S P IR IT S .

ss.

A t a special session o f the peace held in and for the parish of
p on the
day o f
, in the year
o f our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
, for that pur
pose A. B. o f the said parish having been approved o f as a dealer in
distilled spirits in such parish, and having duly entered into bond and
paid the tax required by law: These are to licence the said
to deal in and dispose o f rum, brandy, gin, and other distilled spirits
and spirituous liquors wholesale, or in quantities not less than are men
tioned in an act (give the short title of this act) from the
day o f
, one thousand eight hundred and
, to the
fifth day o f April, in the year o f our Lord, one thousand eight hun
dred and
Dated this

day o f

, 185

,

FO RK
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a m a ic a

,

ss.

A t a special session of the peace held, in and for the parish o f
, on the
day o f
, in the year o f
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
fo r ' that purpose,
A. B., of
having been approved o f as a retailer in spi
rituous liquors to be consumed in or conveyed from a certain house at
present occupid by him or her, situate at
(in a town, state
street and number) in the said parish, and having duly entered into
bond and paid the tax required by law : These are to licence the said
to sell and dispose o f brandy, t>in, rum, and other dis
tilled spirits, by retail, to be drunk and consumed on the premises
above-mentioned, or to be taken therefrom, at the option of the pur
chaser, in quantities not exceeding the quantities mentioned in (here
give the short title of this act), and provided that he do not wilfully
or knowingly permit drunkenness or other disorderly conduct on his
said premises, but do maintain good order and rule therein : This
licence to be in force until the
day o f'
, in the
year o f our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and"
Dated this
day o f
one thousand eight hundred and"

FO R M O F A T A V E R N
J

a m a ic a

,

, in the year of our Lord, '

L IC E N C E .

ss.

A t a special session of the peace held in and fo r the parish o f
, on the
day o f
, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
, fo r that purpose
A. B., o f
,- having been approved o f as a retailer o f spi
rituous liquors to be drunk or consumed, in a certain tavern, for the
accommodation of travellers, situate at
(in a town, state
street and number) in the said parish, and the said
having
duly entered into bond and paid the tax required by law: These are
therefore to license the said
to sell and dispose o f dis
tilled spirits and other spirituous liquors to be drunk and consumed on
the above-mentioned premises, and provided the said
does
0 2not

l(rt
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not permit drunkenness or other disorderly conduct in his said tavern
and premises, nor permit or suffer any brandy, gin, rum, or other dis
tilled spirits, to be conveyed from or out o f his said premises, and
maintains good order and rule therein : This licence to continue in
force until the
day of
, one thousand eight hun
dred and
Dated this

day of

, 18

FO R M O F BO ND T O B E E N T E R E D IN T O B Y A D E A L E R IN
T H A T H E W IL L M A K E T H E

S P IR IT S

Q U A R T E R L Y R E T U R N R E Q U IR E D B Y

T H IS A C T .
J

a m a ic a

,

ss.

Know all men by these presents, that we
, o f the
parish o f
, dealer in spirits, and
and
of the parish o f
, are held and firmly
bound unto our sovereign lady the queen, her heirs and succes
sors, in the sum o f one hundred pounds, lawful money of Ja
maica, to be paid to our said sovereign lady the queen, her heirs
and successors, to which payment well and truly to be made and
done, we bind ourselves and each of us, and any two o f us,
and the heirs, executors, and administrators o f us, and of each
of us, and any two o f us, jointly and severally, firmly by these
presents. Sealed with our seals and dated the
day of
, one thousand eight hundred and
Whereas at a special session of the peace holden in and for the
parish of
aforesaid, on the
day of
last, the above bounden
was approved o f as a dealer in
spirits, from the
day of
, until thefifth day
o f April next ensuing.
Now the condition o f this bond is, that i f the above bounden
do, and shall on the thirty-first day o f March, the thirtieth
day of June, the thirtieth day o f September, and the thirty-first day
o f December, one thousand; eight hundred and
, or within
fourteen days o f each of the said respective days, make a just,
true, and correct return, in writing, to the receiver-general for
the time being, according to the form to the act (give the short
title of this act) annexed, o f all rum, brandy, gin, whiskey,
and

A.

d,

1855.
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and other distilled spirits and spirituous liquors, sold by him. dur
ing the respective quarters o f the year, terminating on the days
before mentioned, which return shall be declared to before a justice of
the peace as just, true, and correct, setting forth the quantities o f spirits
and spirituous liquors so sold, the dates o f the sale o f the same, and
the names at length of the parties to whom sold, according to the true
intent and meaning o f the act (here set out the short title of this
act), and do and shall in all things conform (himself) to law, then
the above obligation to be void anti o f none effect.
Sealed and delivered in the presence o f

FO R M O F BO ND TO B E E N T E R E D IN T O B Y A R E T A I L E R O F S P I R I T S .
J

a m a ic a

,

ss.

Know all men by these presents, that we
, o f the
parish o f
, retailer and
and
of
the parish of
, are held and firmly bound unto our
sovereign lady the queen, her heirs and successors, in the sum
o f one hundred pounds lawful money o f Jamaica, to be paid to
our said sovereign lady the queen, her heirs and successors, to
which payment well and truly to be made and done, we bind
ourselves and each of us, and any two of us, and the heirs,
executors, and administrators of us, and each o f us, and o f
any two o f us, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents;
sealed with our seals and dated the
day of
,
one thousand eight hundred and
Whereas at a special session o f the peace kolden in and fo r the
parish o f
aforesaid, on the
day o f
last,
the above bcmnden
was approved o f a retailer o f spirituous
liquors to be consumed in or conveyed from a certain house at present
occupied by him at
, in the said parish, from the
day o f
, until thefifth day o f April next ensuing.
Now the condition o f this bond is, that i f the above bounden
do, and shall on the thirty-first day o f March, the
thirtieth day o f June, the thirtieth day of September, and the thirtyfirst day o f December, one thousand eight hundred and
, or
within fourteen days o f each o f the said respective days, make a just,
true,
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true, and correct return, in writing, to the receiver-general for the time
being, according to the form to the act (give the short title of the
act) annexed, of all rum, brandy, gin, whiskey, and other distilled
spirits and spirituous liquors, imported and purchased by him during
the respective quarters o f the year, terminating on the days before men
tioned, which return shall be declared to before a justice o f the peace, as
just, true, and correct, setting forth the quantities o f distilled spirits and
spirituous liquors so imported and purchased, with the dates o f the im
portations and purchase, and the names of the ships and vessels in
which imported, and of the persons from whom purchased, and do and
shall during the time for which he was approved as a retailer o f spi
rituous liquors aforesaid, maintain and observe good order and rule in
the house wherein he shall so sell or retail such distilled spirits, and
shall in all things conform himself to law, then- the above obligation
to be void and of none effect.
Sealed and delivered in the presence o f

FO R M O F B O N D T O B E E N T E R E D IN T O B Y A T A V E R N K E E P E R .
J

a m a ic a

,

ss.

Know all men by these presents, that we "
, o f the
parish of
tavern keeper and
and
,
o f the parish o f
, are held and firmly bound unto
our sovereign lady the queen, her heirs and successors, in the
sum o f one hundred pounds lawful money of Jamaica', to be
paid to our said sovereign lady the queen, her heirs and suc
cessors, to which payment well and truly to be made and done,
we hind ourselves, and each o f us, and any two o f us, and the'
executors and administrators of us, and o f each o f us, and o f
any two o f us, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents ;
sealed with our seals, and dated the
day o f
,
one thousand eight hundred and
Whereas at a special session of the peace holden in and for the
parish o f
aforesaid, on the
day of
last, the above bounden
was approved o f as a tavern
keeper and retailer of spirituous liquors to be consumed in a certain
house at present occupied by him, at
, in the said parish,
from the
day o f .
, until the fifth day o f April
next ensuing.
Now
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Now the condition o f this bond is, that i f the above bounden
do, and shall on the thirty-first day o f March, the
thirtieth day o f June, the thirtieth day of September, and the thirtyfirst day o f December, one thousand eight hundred and
, or
within fourteen days o f each of the said respective days, make a
just and true and correct return, in writing, to the receiver-general
for the time being, according to the form to the act (give the title
of this act) annexed, of all rum, brandy, gin, whiskey, and other
distilled spirits and spirituous liquors, imported and purchased by
him during the respective quarters of the year, terminating on the
days before mentioned, which return shall be declared to before a
justice o f the peace, as just, true, and correct, setting forth the
quantities o f distilled spirits and spirituous liquors imported and
purchased, with the dates o f the importations and purchase, and
the names o f the ships and vessels in which imported, and of
the persons from whom purchased, and do and shall during the
period fo r which he was approved as a tavern keeper and retailer as
aforesaid, maintain and observe good order, and rule in the house
wherein he shall so sell or retail such distilled spirits to be consumed
in such house, and shall in all things conform himself to law ; then the
above obligation to be void and of none effect.
Sealed and delivered in the presence o f

SCHEDULE A.
FORM O F A C O L L E C T O R O F T A X E S ’ C E R T IF IC A T E O F D E P O S IT .
J

a m a ic a

,

ss.

1 certify that A. B., has duly deposited in my hands the sum of
, being one-third o f the amount o f a spirit dealer, or
retail, or tavern (as the case may be) licence.
C. D.,
Collector of taxes o f the parish of
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Year, month, and day of the
month, when each sale was ef'
fccted.
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Names in full of, the Persons or
of the Firms to whom sold..

2. Name of the parish in which he carries on business.
4
day of January or March, or otherwise, as the case may be.
6 31st day of March, or 30th June, or otherwise, as the case may be.
7 1855 or otherwise, as the case may be.

2

P3
B:
5 ’ 3c
CO C L
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Number of Gallons of Rum, and
strength of same sold.
Number of Gallons of Brandy,
and strength of same sold.
Number of Gallons of Gin sold.
Number of Ballons of Whiskey
sold.
N umber of bottles of Brandy, im
ported in bottles, sold.
Number of bottles of liqueures
and cordials imported in bottles,
sold.
Number o> Gallons of other dis
tilled spirits.
Name of the vessef in which the
Brandy, &c., sold, was impor
ted.
Year, and quarter ot the year, in
which the importation took
placeName of the person, or from
whom the Rum, or Brandv.
&c., was purchased, in case ol
its having been purchased.
Year, and quarter of the year, in
which the purchase was made. ’
state whether the quantity sold
is a part, or the whole, of the
quantity purchased, and if a
part, then mention the entire
quantity purchased.
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a m a ic a

,

ss.

I certify that A: B. has duly paid into my hands the sum of
for a (retail or tavern license), as the case
may he. A. B., receiver-general, or
Collector of taxes for the palish of

SCHEDULE E.
F O R M O F O R D E R F O R A T R A N S F E R O F L IC E N S E . »
J

a m a ic a

,

ss

Parish of

. )

0 rd

d

5 UTaerea>

That
have
permission to transfer his, or her, [as the case may be] license, from
the house for which it was originally granted, to the house now in his,
her, or their, [as the case may be] possession at
[state street and number of house, if in a town, or situation other
wise.]
A* •B., custos or senior magistrate.
C A P . XXVII.
A n act f o r r a isin g a ta x b y a d u ty on deeds, law p r o .
ceedings, a n d other in stru m en ts, a n d on vellum , p a rc h 
m en t, a n d p a p e r , a scerta in ed b y sta m p s, a n d ap p lyin g
the sa m e to the p u b lic service.'

This act to be cited as

i855?”>p duty

it enacted hy the governor, legislative council, and assembly
•E M o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, T hat in citing this act in any instrument, document, or
proceeding, it shall be sufficient to use the expression [“ S tamp
D u t y A c t , 1855.’’]

cer^n stamp dnties
to the ^schedule an vexed to th ie a ct.:

U. And be it enacted, T hat there shall be raised, levied, and paid
unto her majesty, for , the use and benefit of the government of this
( g la n d ,

-a . d .1 8 5 5 .
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island, for and in respect o f the several instruments, m atters, and
things mentioned and described in the schedule hereunto annexed,
(except those standing under the head of exemptions,) or for or in
respect of the vellum, parchment, or paper upon which such in
struments, matters, and things, or any o f them, shall be w ritten or
printed, the several duties, ■o r sums o f money, set down in figures
against the same respectively, or otherwise specified and set forth
-in the said schedule; and the duties therein mentioned shall com
mence and be levied and received, on, from, and after the passing
o f this act, and the said schedule, and all the provisions, regula
tions, and directions therein contained, with respect to the said
duties, and the instruments, m atters, and things charged there■with, shall be deemed and taken to be part of this act, and shall
be read and- construed as if the same had been inserted herein at
this place, and shall be applied, observed, and put in execution
accordingly.
III. A nd be it enacted, T hat-the moneys to be raised by this act,
or so much thereof as may be necessary, shall be applied and ap
propriated in and towards payment of the interest due and to
accrue due on the certificates issued under the authority o f the
thirteenth Victoria, chapter twenty-five, and of any act for the pay
ment ofliabilities incurred by the parishes of this island on account
of cholera, until the same shall be redeemed, or until the legisla
ture shall make other efficient provision for the paym ent of the
said interest, and the residue o f such moneys shall be applied to
such uses and purposes as shall at any time be enacted and de
clared.

The monies raised by
this act to be applied,
in the first instance
to the payment of in
terest on cholera cer
tificates.

IV. And be it enacted, T h a t so much and such portions o f -this S u c h p o rtio n s o f th is
act as shall impose stamp duties less in amount than threepence a c t as re la te to
s ta m p s u n d e r 3 d., a n d
upon any instrument, and shall relate to the use of adhesive stamps, to a d h e siv e sta m p s,
n o t to com e in to
shall not come into operation (notwithstanding the passing o f the force, u n til 14 d ay s
u b lic n o tice by
same) until fourteen days after the receiver-general shall have given arecfteerivper-g
e n era l.
notice in the Jamaica Gazette by authority, that the commissioner of
stamps, under this act, is prepared to impress upon paper brought
to him for that purpose all such stamps less in amount than three
pence, which are required to be impressed by this act, and also to
supply adhesive stamps as a substitute for impressed stamps.
V. And be it enacted, T h a t it shall be the duty o f the receivergeneral to provide, at the public expence, from time to time, such
quantity of adhesive stamps as may be necessary and requisite, and
sufficient stamps or dies for denoting and impressing the several
duties hereby granted, and to employ a servant or servants, at a
P 2
salary

K eceiver - g en eral to
p ro v id e
a d h esiv e
sta m p s, a n d sufficient
sta m p s a n d d i e s ;
a n d to em p lo y a s e r
v a n t to w o rk th o
p resse s.

lie
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salary not exceeding in the whole the sura of thirty pounds per
annum, to work the stamping presses, and to perform such other
duties as may be required of him or them in the stamp office.
A dhesive stam ps to be
m ade u p in pockets ;

a nd be k e p t w ith th e
dies in a c h e st w ith
tw o locks.

S ta m p s to b e im p re ss
e d b y com m issioner,
in p resen ce o f r e 
ceiver-general o r h is
clerk.

G overnor to a p point
a com m issioner o f
stam ps.

Com m issioner m n st
record h is a p point
m ent, a n d m ak e oath
o f office before a
ju d g e.

The oath.

VI. And be it enacted, T hat all adhesive stamps shall be made
up into packets or parcels, and properly labelled by the. commis
sioner of stamps, who shall mark on each parcel the denomination
and amount of stamps contained therein, and such stamps,
together with the stamps or dies (when the latter are not in use),
shall be deposited and kept locked up in the chest, which chest
shall have two locks of different construction, one of the keys of
which shall always be kept by the receiver-general, and the other
by the said commissioner o f stamps, and such adhesive stamps
shall be taken out of such chest, at such times and in such quan
tities as may be necessary for the supply of persons applying to
purchase the same, by the said commissioner, in the presence of
the receiver-general or his recognized clerk ; and the stamps or
dies shall also, in every case, be taken out of such chest for use
when required, and again be deposited therein, in the presence of
the receiver-general or his said c le rk : Provided, T h at in every
case in which stamps are required to be impressed, they shall be
impressed by the commissioner, or by his direction, in the pre
sence of the said receiver-general or his clerk as aforesaid.
VII. A nd be it enacted, T h at the governor is hereby authorized
and empowered, by any writing under his hand and seal, to ap
point a commissioner of stamps for the purposes of this act, who
shall hold office (except as herein is provided,) during the existence
o f this a c t ; and the person who shall be so appointed shall attend
daily at the receiver-general’s office in Kingston (Sundays and
holidays excepted,) from the hour of nine of the clock in the
morning until the hour of four of the clock in the afternoon : Pro
vided, T h at he shall record his appointment in the secretary’s
office of this island, and make out, in writing, the following oath,
which he shall subscribe and take before one of the judges of the
supreme court, and lodge with the secretary of the executive com
mittee ; and in case the person so appointed shall presume to act
as a commissioner of stamps before he has recorded his appoint
ment, and taken the oath as aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay the
sum of five hundred pounds:—
/ , A. B., do swear truly and faithfully to execute and perform the
duties o f a commissioner o f stamps under an act, entitled f Stamp
Duty Act, 1855,’ and that I will, without fear, favour, or af
fection, inform against any person who shall evade, or attempt to
evade,
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evade, any part of the said act, contrary to the true meaning and
intent thereof.”—So help me God.
VIII. And he it enacted, T hat it shall be lawful for the governor Governor -may re
nt any time to remove the commissioner of stamps for any mis- femiscSc™101101
.■conduct or neglect of duty, and whenever a vacancy shall occur by
reason of such removal, or of the death or resignation of the com
missioner, to fill up the same ', and the person who shall be ap- sud appoint another
pointed to fill such vacancy shall have all the power and authority peraon'
conferred upon the commissioner of stamps by this act, and be
subject to all its pains and penalties.
IX. And he it enacted, T hat the receiver-general for the time Eeooiver-generai to
being shall pay the said commissioner a salary at and after the K “?.'“ry ofoom,ni*‘
rate of three hundred pounds per annum, by quarterly payments,
such salary to commence from the day on which he shall enter on
the execution of his duty, and shall include, and be in full of all
contingencies of office, not specifically provided for by this act.
X. And he it enacted, T hat in case of the sickness or other inca- Commissioner may

parity of the said commissioner, it shall be lawful for him, by X f 0fV0tas“ "to
writing under his hand, to appoint a fit and proper person to act
as his deputy, and all and every the acts, matters, and things
hereby directed to be done and performed by such commissioner
shall and may be done and performed by such person during the
continuance of the sickness or incapacity of such commissioner : Proviso:
Provided, T hat every such appointment shall be lodged with the S
bo “? S g id w iih
receiver-general, and the commissioner shall be responsible for receiver-genera), a n d
the acts and defaults of his deputy.
sponsible for the acts
ofhis deputy.
XI. And he it enacted, T hat the said commissioner of stamps Commissioner
t»
shall render to the executive committee on the days following, or S?nsmtheSntiv"
within ten days thereof respectively, that is to say, the fifth day o f eommitlee- °n ™
January, the fifth day of April, the fifth day of July, and the tenth
day of October in every year, and at any other time, if required
to do so by the said executive committee, a just and true account
on oath, of the number, denomination, and value of the respective
stamps delivered and set, and imposed by him, or under his
direction or superintendence, on each day during the period
embraced in every such account, under a penalty for every neg,lect of one hundred pounds.
XII. And he it enacted, T h at the receiver-general shall be liable Eeccmsv-gcnerai i.v
for the amount of the accounts which shall from time to time be
rendered by the commissioner of stamps
to the executive .c o m -tnfnei
com
mis•
sioner, d e,dyu ctin
g am
mittee,

v
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stam ps rem aining in
h is h ands unsold.

mittee, after deducting the amount of such stamps as may remain
unsold in his hands, the discount allowed under this act, and all
such other deductions as the executive committee shall think him
fairly entitled unto.

D istributors to conti
n u e until 81st March,
and to account finally
by th e 1st April.

X III. And be it enacted, T hat the distributors of stamps noyv
appointed under the provisions o f , the ninth Victoria, chapter
twelve, be continued until the. thirty-first day of lyiarch, one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-five, but that the receiver-general
shall forthwith require, the said .several distributors of stamps ap
pointed under the said act on or before the first day of April
next, to account for the several amounts of stamps now outstand
ing, or to be then outstanding, in their respective hands, and to
return the several stamps remaining unsold, and to pay over the
amounts due in respect of such as shall not be returned by them
respectively; and in default of such immediate accounting for,
and delivering up, and payment of the same respectively, the said
receiver-general shall proceed to enforce the rights of the public
in that behalf.

Receiver-general, un
d e r direction o f exe
cutive
com m ittee,
m ay dispose of stam ps
retu rn ed by d istrib u 
tors.

XIV. And be it enacted, T hat the receiver-general, under the
direction of the executive committee, shall dispose of or destroy
the stamps so returned into his office.

A discount of 15 per
cent, allow ed on all

XV. A nd be it enacted, T hat a discount of fifteen per centum be
allowed to all persons effecting purchases of stamps to the amount
of five pounds and.upwards.

am ount of £ 5 anefupw ards.
D ealers in stam ps m ay
m ake c ertain charges
for paper,

a . ,d.

XVI. And be it enacted, T hat dealers in the sale of stamped
paper may demand over and above the amount of stamps impressed
threon, a sum of money for, and in respect of such sheet of paper,
according to the following scale :—
On every slip, with a stamp or stamps of the value of
Is. 6d., 2s., 2s. 6d., or 3s.
“
“
“ above 3s.
“ sheet or half sheet of foolscap or folio post
“
“
“ medium paper
“
“
“ f°yal
“
“ imperial And there shall be also chargeable on each sheet or half
sheet of printed forms, in addition to the charge on
. the paper, the further sum of
-

and no m o re , u n d e r
penalty.

TS55.

2d.
1Jd.
3d.
6d.
9d.
3d.

And if any dealer in stamps shall demand any amount for stamps
beyond

a. d.
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beyond the value of such stamps, or'for paper beyond the sums
hereby fixed, he shall forfeit a sum not exceeding ten pounds, to be
recovered in a summary manner 'before any two justices of the
peace.
XVII.
And be iti / enacted,
T hat every certificate of
the admission
certificates of admiB„
t
»
,. .
' ’
.
sion o f b a rriste r a n d
of a barrister, and or a solicitor, attorney, or proctor, to practice solicitor m u st b e signin the courts of this island, shall be signed by the clerk of the su- suprem cec o m £ °f *
preme court, or his lawful deputy ; and any barrister, solicitor,
attorneys or proctor, who shall not, upon his admission, take out
a certificate of his admission, is hereby declared incapable of act- N o one to practice as
ing, practising, or officiating in any of the courts of this island, or cwtiicaTe.
B"°
otherwise, in such capacity -. Provided, .T hat one certificate of £r°™°
admission, so signed as aforesaid, shall entitle a barrister and a oient.
solicitor, attorney, or proctor, to admission in every court of law
and equity in this island ; and it shall be lawful for any solicitor,
attorney, or proctor, who shall have taken out his certificate, and
shall have been admitted as aforesaid, to practise in the several
courts of law and equity in this island, without being required to
produce his certificate of admission.
XVIII. And be it enacted, T hat nothing in this act contained shall Grantor, or grantee,
\ . c
•
i t
.
.
:
. trustee, or cestuique
prevent any person trom preparing any deed or instrument in tru st, m ay p r e p a r e lis
which he shall be the grantor, or grantee, trustee, or cestuique trust; JSn own Shalt ™
or from conducting or defending any causes or suits in which he p i ^ t i t r or d efendant,
may be concerned as plaintiff or defendant.
XIX. And be it enacted,' T hat the duties hereby1imposed upon Duty on receipts te be
receipts for money shall be paid by the party receiving the money L g t h e ^ M y ™ 6' ’ '
thereby acknowledged to be received.
XX. And be it enacted, T h at arty release or assignment of an
annuity or rent charge, made subject in and by the original grant
thereof to be redeemed or repurchased, shall, on the repurchase
thereof, be exempted from the duty hereby imposed on a conveyance or transfer of land, and shall be charged only with the duty
hereby imposed upon deeds, not otherwise charged in the schedule
hereunto annexed, and not expressly exempted from all stamp
duty.

Releases or assign-

sabj00ttt“ “red e m p tio a, declared u>
w°ithont f e
c h a ? |e d ° a schedule80

XXI. And be it enacted, T hat all deeds, conveyances, securi- a h d eeds recorded
ties, and other instruments, of what nature or kind soever, which, ? cm h e"slTi 8 « , s t d«previously to and on the thirty-first day of December, one thou- 2 dst^ “™
sand eight hundred and forty-five, shall have been recorded or
entered "
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entered in the secretary’s office of this island, shall be, and are
hereby declared to be duly, and properly, and sufficiently stamped.
A ll deeds liable to
stam p d u ty previous
ly to 81st D ecem ber,
1348, and n o t duly
stam ped, m ay here
after be im pressed
w ith the stam ps re
quired by this act.

XXII. And be it enacted, T hat all deeds, documents, and writ
ings which were liable under any act of this island, in force prior
to the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-five, to the imposition of a stamp duty, and which have
not been impressed with any, or the proper stamps required by
such previous act, may at any time hereafter be impressed with
the amount of stamp's required under the provisions of this act,
for deeds, documents, and writings of a similar nature ; and the
same may thereafter be used and given in evidence in like manner
as if they had originally been duly stamped.

B ankers m ay com
m ute for stam p d u ty
on their n o tes..

X X III. A nd be it enacted, T hat any corporation, or copartnership
carrying on the trade or business of bankers in this island, may
issue and re-issue notes payable to bearer on demand, without the
same being stamped as by this act is required, upon giving se
curity, by bond, to her majesty, her heirs and successors, in
which bond two of the directors, members or partners of such cor
poration or copartnership, shall be obligors, together with the
manager, secretary, cashier, or accountant employed by such cor
poration or copartners, as the executive committee shall require ;
and such bonds shall be taken in such penalty as the duties may
amount to during the period of one year, with condition to deliver
to the commissioner of stamps, within twelve days after the fifth
day of January, the fifth day of April, the fifth day of July, and
fifth day of October next, and of every year during the existence
of this act, a just and true account, verified upon the declaration
of any director, manager, secretary, cashier, or accountant of
such corporation or copartnership, such declaration to be made
before any justice of the peace, and which declaration any justice
of the peace is hereby authorized and empowered to take, of the
amount or value of all their promissory notes in circulation on
some given day in each week, for the space of one quarter of a
year prior to the quarter-day immediately preceding the delivery
of such account, together with the average amount or value
thereof, according to such account; and also to pay, or cause to
be paid, into the hands of the receiver-general of this island, as a
composition for the duties which would otherwise have been pay
able for such promissory notes, issued within the space of one
year, the sum of ten shillings for every one hundred pounds, and
also for the fractional part of one hundred pounds of the said aver
age amount or value of such notes in circulation, according to the
true intent and meaning of this a c t; and it shall be lawful for the
said
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said executive committee to fix the time or times of making such
payment, and to specify the same in the condition of every such
bond ; and every such bond may be required to be renewed from
time to time, at the discretion of the said executive committee,
and as often as the same shall be forfeited, or the party or parties
to the same, or any of them, shall die, become insolvent, or reside
in parts beyond the seas.
XXIV. A n d be it enacted, T hat from and after the coming into B unkers m u st take
operation of this act, it shall not be lawful for any banker to issue to b e g ran te d by
any promissory notes for money payable to the bearer on demand, st“mp commiBSloI10r'
hereby charged with a duty, without taking out a license yearly
for that purpose, which license shall be granted by the commis
sioner of stamps for the time being, on payment of the duty
charged thereon by this a c t ; and every such license shall specify
the proper name, and place of abode of the person, or the proper
name and description of any body corporate, to whom the same
shall be granted, and also the name of the town or place where,
and the name of the bank, as well as the partnership, or other
name, style, or firm, under which such notes are to be issued ;
and where any such licence shall be granted to persons in partner
ship, the same shall specify and set forth the names and places of
abode of all the persons concerned in the partnership, whether all
their names shall appear on the promissory notes to be issued by
them or n o t; and in default thereof, such licence shall be abso
lutely void; and every such licence shall be dated on the day on
which the same shall be granted, and shall have effect, and con
tinue in force from the day of the date thereof until the thirty-first
day of December then next following, both inclusive.
XXV. And beit enacted, T hat when any such licence as afore- Such licence to cornisaid shall be granted to any persons in partnership as bankers, the DecemkMf'iiowing8'
same shall continue in force for the issuing of promissory notes
under the name, style, or firm therein specified, until the thirtyfirst day of December inclusive, following the date thereof, not
withstanding any alteration in the partnership.
XXVI. And be it enacted, T hat the commissioner of stamps F o re ig n b ills, a n d
shall not stamp any foreign bill of exchange, or any bill of lading, b e stam p ed in se ts o f
with the duty imposed by this act, unless the same shall be offered lhlee'
to him in sets of at least three bills to a s e t; and every such set of
bills shall have the word “ first,” “ second,” or “ third,” respec
tively written or printed on the face of each respective bill, pre
vious to its being stamped.

Q
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XXVII. And be it enacted, That the master or commander of a
vessel clearing from this island with goods, wares, and merchan
dize for exportation, shall not sign bills Of lading unless presented
to him in sets of at least three bills to a set, and unless they are
duly stamped with the duty imposed by this a c t; and in case any
such master or commander shall make default herein, he shall be
subject and liable to a penalty of five pounds for each and every
offence.

N aturalized ■ aliens
m a s t take o u t certifi
cate a nd letters o f n a 
turalization, a nd record same in one
m onth.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That every alien who shall be natu
ralized in this island, shall, within one calendar month thereafter
procure a certificate of his having taken the usual oaths, and re
cord the same, and the letters of naturalization, in the secretary’s
office of this island.

Islan d secretary m ust
give stam ped receipts
for all docum ents re 
corded.

XXIX. And be it enacted, T hat the secretary of this island is
hereby required to give a separate receipt for each particular
deed, instrument, or other paper writing, required to be recorded
in his office; and he shall not enter or record any such instrument
or other paper writing without having delivered to the party re
quiring the same to be recorded, a receipt, charged with the duty
imposed by this act, under the penalty of thirty pounds for everv
offence.

W hen m ore th a n one
m atter
chargeable
w ith d u ty contained
in a w ritte n in stru 
m ent, th e additional
stam ps m u st be im
pressed.

XXX. And be it enacted, That where any one of the matters or
things hereby charged with a stamp duty shall be contained in a
deed, instrument, or other writing, and such deed or instrument
shall contain any other matter or thing distinct from, and not inci
dent to, the matter or thing liable to the stamp duty, then every
such deed, instrument, or other writing shall be charged, in ad
dition to the duty to which it shall be liable, with such further
stamp duty as any separate deed, instrument, or other writing con
taining the other matter would have been chargeable with.

T he necessary stam p
m ay b e m ade o f seve
ra l sm aller stam ps ;
a n d w here th e stam p
is g reater th an requi
site, th e same de
clared valid.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the sum
charged and imposed by this act on any article, matter, or thing
whatsoever, shall be paid and fully made up by more than one
stamp, instead of the particular stamp directed by this act, or if
there be set thereon a stamp of greater value than is hereby re
quired, the same shall be deemed valid to all intents and purposes
whatsoever.

Stam ps less in am ount
th a n one shilling may
be ascertained b y ad
hesive stam ps.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That in every case in which any
stamp (not exceeding one shilling) is by this act required to be
impressed upon any instrument, it shall be lawful for the person
executing
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executing such instrument to affix thereto one or more adhesive
stamps, equal in amount to the stamp which such instrument shall
by this act be required to bear, in lieu and stead of such impressed
stamps.
XXXIII. And be it enacted, That every person who shall use an
adhesive stamp, shall, before he delivers the instrument upon
which he shall have placed such stamp out of his hand, custody,
or power, cancel or obliterate the stamp so used by him, by
writing his name, or the initial letters of his name, upon or
across the stamp, in such manner as to shew clearly and distinctly
that such stamp has been made use of, and so that the same may
not be again used; and if any person shall write or deliver any
instrument with any adhesive stamp thereon, without bona fide
in manner aforesaid effectually cancelling or obliterating such
stamp, he shall forfeit and pay a sum not less than twenty shil
lings, nor more than ten pounds.

P e rso n u sing adhe
sive stam p s
m u st
oanoel sam e b y w rit
in g h is nam e across
them ,

XXXIV. And be it enacted, T hat it shall not be lawful to set or
impress, and the commissioner of stamps is hereby prohibited
from setting or impressing, a stamp on any deed or document
whatever hereby made subject to any duty, after the writing,
printing, preparing, or executing the same, except as hereinafter
mentioned.

Stam ps n o t to be im 
p resse d o n deeds or
in stru m e n ts after pre,p a iin g sam e, exeept
a s a fte r sta te d .

Com m issioner
may
XXXV. And be it enacted, T hat it shall be lawful for the commis stam
p pt in te d forms,
sioner of stamps to set and impress stamps upon any printed forms a n d w ritte n docu
en ts
in
certain
not filled up or used, and upon accounts current not signed, and mcases;
also upon deeds or other instruments executed, or to the satisfac
tion of the commissioner prepared, out of this island.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, T hat the commissioner of stamps is a n d m ay also sta m p
b ills, a n d other
hereby required to impress upon any deed, bill, or other instru deeds,
in stru m e n t n o t d u ly
stam p ed ,
ment liable to stamp duties under this act, which shall not have
been impressed with any or. the proper stamps, such stamps as
may be required by this act, or such additional or further stamps
as may be necessary to make up the amount required by i t ; and
any such deed, bill, or other instrument which shall be
so stamped, shall be deemed to be of the like force and
validity as if it had been engrossed, printed, or written, upon duly
stamped paper: Provided, T hat the party applying to have such o n o ath b ein g made'
a t su c h d o cu m en t
stamps impressed shall make oath before the said commissioner, th
w as n o t d u ly stam ped
ro u g h ig n o ran ce o r
or any justice of the peace, (who is hereby authorized to adminis th
inability.
ter such oath,) that such deed, bill, or other instrument was .omitQ2
ted
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ted to be stamped, or was not duly stamped through ignorance or :
inability to procure the proper stamp required by this act, and
not with an intent to evade the payment.of the duties imposed by
this act.
au commissions in
XXXVII. And be it enacted, T hat all commissions and warrants
smnipc'a1”' dccinreS in the militia, to be granted after the commencement of this act
voidwhich shall not be stamped according to its provisions, shall be
null and void to all intents and purposes.

No instalment^herc-

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That no deed, bond, bill of
exchange, promissory note, draft, or order, receipt, or other
mSsdi“y stamped.’ discharge, liable to be stamped, as directed by this act, shall
be pleaded or given in evidence, or admitted in any court of
law or equity, unless the same shall have been duly stamped, ac
cording to the provisions of this act.

sumpo'S* shall bo ro-

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if the consideration, or sum of
money expressed to be paid in any deed, conveyance, mortgage,
t h S ” S nf n S release, or other writing, shall be less than was actually paid, or
to evade the duty. was agreed to be paid, before or at the time of the execution there
of, and such smaller sum was inserted with an intent to evade the
duty imposed by this act, every such deed, conveyance, mortgage,
release, or other writing shall be, and is hereby declared to be,
null and void to all intents and purposes whatsoever.
ah deodo

declared

consideration0*1 “th a n

deads and documentsmadeout ot th is

XL. And be it enacted, T hat no deed, conveyance, document.
..
i _*i_
•X
,
.
or w r i t i n g whatsoever, upon which a specihc stamp duty is
l “ o S f th is l e t set and imposed by this act, had, made, executed, taken, or acadm ittedliT evidence1 knowledged in Great Britain or Ireland, or any of her majesty’s
plantations, colonies, or dominions, or in any foreign territory or
colony, shall, after the commencement of this act be received or
admitted in any court, or be entered of record in any office within
this island, unless the same shall have been first stamped agree
ably to the directions of this a c t ; and that all exemplifications of
wills, and every other exemplification, all proceedings and copies
sent to this island to be recorded, used, or given in evidence in
any court, which are not charged with a specific duty under this
act, shall be subject to and pay the like duties as are set and im
posed by this act upon paper, vellum, or parchment, of the same sort
and size whereon the same shall be written; in default whereof the
same shall not be received in any court, or office of record.

ah

island m u st be stam p-

Public officers en XLI. And be it enacted, Tha.t during the continuance of this
biireedt0ail ataiT act, whenever any copy of any deed, instrument, or writing, or
printed
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printed form or copy thereof, upon which any stamp is required duties on officecopie.
to be impressed under the provisions of this act, shall be furnished £ ° n °atofUim of"
by any officer of any public office, or office of record, and upon
which such stamp has been impressed for or at the expense of
such officer, such officer shall be entitled to demand and receive
from the person to whom such copy shall be furnished the amount
of such stamp, over and above all other fees, dues, and allowances
to which he may be entitled; and every solicitor, attorney, and and solicitors «mi «tproctor shall be entitled to demand and receive from his client
,“ “l“ mpS
over and above all other legal fees and allowances to which he agninst th e ir clients.
may be entitled, all such sums of money as he may have expended
in the purchase or procuring of stamps for or on behalf of such
clien t: Provided, T hat it shall be compulsory upon every solici- proviso:
tor or other person bespeaking a copy of any deed, instrument, office copies b espoken
or writing whatsoever, trom the omcer ot any public omce or ot- u days after notice o f
fice of record, chargeable with any stamp duty under this act, to their comrle,lon'
take out and pay for such copy within fourteen days after such
solicitor or other person shall be informed by such officer that
such copy has been prepared, and is ready for delivery, under the
penalty of ten pounds for every neglect to do so.
XLII. And be it enacted, T hat any person who shall have any Spoiled stam p s u n d er
printed paper, or paper written upon, on which stamps shall Vex«h«w>d’ "'ibr
have been impressed under this act, or an act passed in the ninth a^o^o^tkewEoio
year of the reign of her present majesty, chapter twelve, and sheet,
which shall have been inadvertently or undesignedly spoiled, ob
literated, or otherwise rendered unfit for use, shall be at liberty to
apply to the receiver-general, and commissioner, to exchange the
same for other stamps, upon producing to them the entire sheet or
piece of paper, or instrument upon which such stamp is impressed;
and an oath, in writing, to the effect following shall be taken be- a n d m aking oath in
fore a justice of the peace :
anting,
“ I do swear that the several sheets or pieces o f paper, or in
struments hereunto annexed, MVere inadvertently or undesignedly
spoiled by me, or a person in my employ, and that no consideration has
been received for them by me, or any person on my behalf."
And in case it shall appear to the satisfaction of the receivergeneral and commissioner that such sheet or piece of paper, or
document, has not been executed by the parties thereto, and has
not been used for the purpose therein expressed, the receivergeneral and commissioner shall exchange such spoilt stamps for
stamps of equal value, impressed upon such paper, or instrument
as the party requiring the same shall produce, free of any charge;
but
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but if the receiver-general and commissioner shall be of opinion
that such stamps, so brought to be exchanged, are not really and
honafide spoiled stamps, according to the true intent and meaning
of this act, they are hereby authorized and empowered to refuse
to exchange the same for other stam ps: Provided, That such
spoiled stamps shall be tendered to the said receiver-general, and
commissioner, in amounts of not less than ten shillings, and within
the period of six months from the time when the same shall have
been respectively spoiled, and rendered useless.

Spoiled stamps to be
destroyed in presence
of commissioner and
receiver-general.

XLIII. And be it enacted, T hat all spoiled stamps shall here
after be destroyed in the stamp office in Kingston, in the presence
of the commissioner and the receiver-general.

Stamps
impressed
under former act de
clared valid.

XLIV. And be it enacted, T hat it shall be lawful for all per
sons, having in their possession any stamped vellum, parchment, or
paper, or printed forms which shall have been stamped with any
of the duties imposed by the stamp act passed in the ninth year of
the reign of her present majesty, chapter twelve, to use the same
for any of the instruments hereby charged with duties of the same
amount.

Commissioner to sup
ply governor’s secre
tary with stamps, to
be accounted fir by
him to receiver-gene
ral once in every three
months.

XLV. And be it enacted, T hat the said receiver-general, and
commissioner of stamps shall, on application in writing from the
governor’s secretary, supply him with such stamps as may be re
quired for commissions and other documents issuing from his of
fice ; and the said secretary shall, once in every three months, ac
count to the receiver-general for all stamps so received by him,
without any deduction or discount: Provided, That no such com
missions or documents shall be issued, except upon stamped paper
furnished to the said secretary by the said receiver-general, and
commissioner of stamps.

Forgery of stamps or
dies declared felony.

XLVI. And be it enacted, T hat if any person shall forge or coun
terfeit, or cause or procure to be forged or counterfeited, any
stamp or die, or any part of any sramp or die, which shall have
been provided, made, or used in pursuance of this act, or in pur
suance of any former act or acts relating to any stamp duty or
duties, or shall forge, counterfeit, or imitate, or cause or procure
to be forged, counterfeited, or imitated, the impression, or any
part of the impression of any such stamp or die as aforesaid, upon
any vellum, parchment, or paper, or shall stamp, or mark, or cause
or procure to be stamped or marked, any vellum, parchment, or
paper, with any such forged or counterfeited stamp or die, or part
of any stamp or die as aforesaid, with intent to defraud the revenue
of
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of this island of any of the duties hereby granted, or any part there
of; or if any person shall utter, or sell, or expose to sale, any
vellum, parchment, or paper, having thereupon the impression of
any such forged or counterfeited stamp, or die, or part of any
stamp or die, or any such forged, counterfeited, or imitated im
pression, or part of impression as aforesaid, knowing the same re
spectively to be forged, counterfeited, or imitated ; or if any person
shall surreptitiously, or privately and secretly, use any stamp or
die which shall have been so provided, made, or used as aforesaid,
or shall by any false pretence, or crafty, or subtle deceit, device,
or means, obtain, or procure to be impressed upon any vellum,
parchment, or paper, any such stamp or die as aforesaid, or any
part of such stamp or die, or the resemblance of any such stamp
or die, or any part thereof, with intent to defraud the revenue of
this island of any of the said duties, or any part thereof; or if
any person shall fraudulently cut or tear off, or cause or procure
to be cut or torn off, the impression of any stamp or die,
which shall have been provided, made, or used in pursuance of
this or any former act for expressing or denoting any duty or duties,
or any part of such duty or duties, from any vellum, parchment, or
paper whatsoever, with intent to use the same.for or upon any
other vellum, parchment, or paper, or any instrument or writing
eharged or chargeable with any of the duties hereby granted; then
and in every such case every person so offending, and every per
son knowingly and wilfully aiding, abetting, or assisting any person
or persons in committing any such offence as aforesaid, and being
thereof lawfully convicted, shall be adjudged guilty of felony, and
shall suffer such punishment by imprisonment for such term of
years as the court before which he shall be tried and convicted
shall in their discretion direct.
XLVII. And be it enacted,
T hat in any suit,
or this
Prosecutions
under
.
•
c , Iprosecution,
. i •
act for retaining
proceedihg, to be brought against any person tor the taking or re- or damaging adhesive
taining, or for the losing, damaging, or destroying of any adhesive
*cii,otnnmo
stamp, or of any vellum, parchment, or paper, entrusted to his °f her majesty;
custody, upon which any stamp or stamped mark, denoting any
duty imposed by law hath been impressed, or put, or for any
other cause of action, or proceeding relating to the same respec
tively, such suit, prosecution, or proceeding shall and may be
commenced, instituted, and proceeded in, in the name of her ma
jesty, her heirs, and successors, or in the name of the attorneygeneral of this island, for the time being, for and on behalf of her
said majesty, her heirs, and successors; and that in all such suits, ana the property
prosecutions, and proceedings, the property in all such adhesive scribed end taken to
stamps, or in such vellum, parchment, or paper, so stamped, marked, t e m her majesty.
and
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and impressed as aforesaid, shall be described to be, and
shall be deemed and taken to be, in her majesty, her heirs, and
successors ; and the value of the same respectively shall be deemed ,
and taken to be the amount of the value denoted by such adhesive
stamps, and o f the vellum, parchment, and paper, and of the stamp
duty denoted by such stamp, so impressed and put upon the same
respectively; and further, that in any prosecution against any per
son for embezzling or stealing such adhesive stamps, vellum,
parchment, or paper, so stamped, marked, and impressed as afore
said, or for any other offence for or relating to the same respec
tively, it shall be sufficient, in the indictment or information, to
state and describe the property in the same to be in her majesty,
her heirs, and successors, which property shall be deemed and
taken to be vested in her majesty, her heirs, and successors,
accordingly.
XLVIII. And be it enacted, T hat the receiver-general, or his
clerk employed in the stamp department of his office, shall, under
3tMnP3;
the penalty of thirty pounds for every refusal or neglect, grant a
receipt (on being paid the duties,) for any quantity of stamps re
quired by any person, in which receipt he shall specify the date,
the name of the*person paying the duties, the number, denomina
tion, and value of the stamps required, and the amount of the
and the commissioner duties then paid, and upon the presentation of such receipt to the
“ resrsm S i0nstamp™" sa-id commissioner of stamps, it shall be the duty of the said comu n d e r c e r ta in p e n a l- missioner (and he is hereby authorized under a penalty of thirty
pounds for every refusal or neglect,) to deliver adhesive stamps
of the denomination and value required in and by such receipt, as
well as to stamp, o r ' cause to be stamped, all such papers and
documents as shall be brought to him for that purpose, and for
• which the duty has been paid, and forthwith to return the same to
com missioner*. e n te r the owner thereof; and the said commissioner of stamps shall
»n account of aii
enter in proper books of account to be kept by him for the
h im fn a book.
purpose, a just and true account of the several stamps delivered
and impressed by him as aforesaid.

R e c e iv e r - g e n e r a l
perso ns

to

r e q u ir in g ,

XLIX. And be it .enacted, T hat if the secretary of this island, or
anv
officer
or clerk in any
office of record in this island, shall wilfully
J
_
J
*
for receiving deedsor or fraudulently enter, or record, or cause, permit, or suiter to be
stamped!13
du,y entered or recorded, any deed, paper, or writing, charged or
chargeable with any of the duties imposed by this act, which shall
not have been duly stamped, he shall, for every such offence, for
feit and pay the sum of fifty pounds; and if any officer, clerk, or
other person, who, in respect of any public office, or employment,
is entitled to make, engross, or write, any office copy, or any copy
of

Penalty on island secretary, or any clerk
in any o flic e o f r e c o r d ,
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of any record, deed, instrument or writing by this act charged
with a stamp duty, shall issue any such otherwise than as by this
act is prescribed and required, or commit any fraud, or practice,
whereby the duties to arise by this act shall be lessened, impaired,
or lost, he shall, upon conviction'for every offence, forfeit and pay
.the sum of fifty pounds; and such officer or clerk shall, over and
above such penalty, forfeit his said office, place, or employment;
and if any attorney, solicitor, or proctor of any court in this island
shall be guilty of any fraud or practice as aforesaid, and be con
victed thereof, he shall be disqualified from practising thereafter
as an attorpey, solicitor, or proctor, in any of the courts within
this island.
•
L. And be it enacted, T hat every person who shall accept any
receipt or acquittance, in which a less sum shall be expressed than
the sum actually paid and received, with an intent fraudulently to
evade any of the duties hereby imposed and made payable thereon
respectively, or shall separate or divide the sum actually paid or
received, lent or advanced, into divers receipts, inland bills, drafts,
or orders, with intent to evade the duties, or either of them, imposed by this act, or shall be guilty of, or concerned in, any fraudulent contrivance or device whatsoever, with an intent or design
to evade the payment of the said stamp duties, or either of them,
shall, for every such offence, forfeit the sum of fifty pounds.

Pea?Uy for acoeptIn?
r°0l2iPts not <My
8 nmpo ’
a,ldf01.0ny evoMonof
drafts,
°r°r °rs'

LI. And be it enacted, T hat every person who shall evade, or ponaitie» for wim,i
attempt to evade this act, by granting, executing, or delivering on d!,tusm of the £t"ral>
plain paper, or on paper bearing a stamp of less value than is re
quired by it, any document whatsoever by this act required to be
stamped, shall, on conviction before any two justices of the peace,
forfeit and pay, for every such offence, a sum not exceeding five
pounds.
LII. And be it enacted, T hat if any person shall fraudulently Penalty for removing
get off or remove, or cause or procure to be gotten off or removed,
stamps, or
from any instrument whatsoever any adhesive stamp which had moved, witiFintent to
been affixed thereto, or if any person shall affix or use any such deftaui the reTenuostamp which shall have been gotten off or removed from any in
strument as aforesaid, with any fraudulent intent, he shall forfeit
and pay the sum of ten pounds.
LUI. And be it enacted T hat all penalties imposed by this act, P enaities-how
exceeding titty pounds, shall be recovered in the supreme court of rtcoverea,
judicature of this island, by action of debt, bill plaint, or informa
tion, with full costs out of purse, to be taxed by the clerk of the
*
supreme

to t,,
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supreme co u rt; and that all penalties, not exceeding fifty pounds,
shall be recovered in a summary manner before any two-justices
of the peace of the parish, city, or precinct, where the offence
shall be committed, with such costs as such justices shall think fit;
and such last-mentioned penalties shall be levied by distress and
sale of the offender’s goods and chattels; or, in default, the of
fender shall be committed by such justices to the nearest prison,
for the space of three months.
ftnd appropriated.

LIV. And be it enacted, That all penalties which shall be reco
vered under the provisions of this act shall be disposed of, one
moiety to the use of her majesty, her heirs, and successors, for
and towards the support of the government of this island, and the
other moiety to the person who shall sue or prosecute for- the
same.

Complaint most lw LV. And be it enacted, - That no person shall be liable to the
SmthBW
afte"off8nM payment of any penalty or forfeiture imposed by this act, unless
comm itted.
the complaint respecting such offence shall have been made within
six months next after the commission of such offence.
Declarations ^^to be LVI. And be it enacted, That any declaration by this act
visions'1of ths P6th .directed to be made and subscribed shall be taken under and subvic., cap. m.
ject to* the provisions of an act passed in the sixth year of the reign
of her present majesty, entitled “ An act to abolish oaths and affida
vits, except in certain cases, and to substitute declarations in lieu
thereof, and to suppress voluntary and extra-judicial oaths and affi
davits”
False declaration de
clared to be porjurj.

LVII. And be it enacted, T hat if any person shall wilfully make
a false declaration in any matter or thing where a declaration is by
this act required to be made, or shall knowingly swear falsely
where an oath is required by this act, every such person, upon
conviction, shall be liable to, and shall suffer such penalties as are
imposed on persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and every
prosecution in any such respect shall be instituted or undertaken
and prosecuted as a matter of public prosecution.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That this act shall commence,
t”!»stMarXPi86oni! continue, and be in force, from the passing thereof, until the thirtyfirst day of March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

This act to continue in

n msv be nitered or LIX. And be it enacted, That this act may be amended, altered
J^iMssionlthe pr6~ or repealed during the present session of assembly.
LX. And
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LX. A nd be it enacted, T h a t notwithstanding the expiration or
repeal of the act passed in the ninth year of the reign o f her pre- sth v ie ., c. 1 2 , may
sent majesty, chapter twelve, and of any act continuing the same,
all or any offences or m atters committed or done during the conor reponi.
tinuance of such act, shall be dealt with and punished, and all
penalties or forfeitures imposed or incurred under the said act
shall be recovered, and all bonds, recognizances, liabilities, and
duties, powers, directions, and authorities under the said act,
shall continue and be in full force, obligation, and effect ;
and all or any proceedings already taken or commenced there
under, shall continue and be in full force and effect, as if the
said act had not ex p ired : Provided, T h a t any complaint or
proceeding thereunder, not made, or taken, or commenced pre- complaint must v
viously to the expiration thereof, shall be made, or taken, or com- m'1^ , withm six
menced within six calendar months after the commencement of
this present act.
LXI. A nd be it enacted, T h a t the act passed in the ninth year of
the reign of her present majesty, chapter twelve, and every act »n acta co n tin u in g
continuing the same, shall on, from, and after the passing o f this ,he8;‘more!’<:nledact be, and the same are and each o f them, is hereby repealed.
LX II. A nd be it further enacted, T h a t any person who shall, for,
or in expectation of any fee, gain, or reward, directly or indirectly, a tcState? or^oiiS?
draw or prepare any conveyance o f or deed relating to any real or ‘°ydeod’fcr rS™?^
personal estate, or any proceedings in law o r equity, (such person j™ rd liable to ponot being a barrister, solicitor, attorney, or proctor, or person
solely employed to engross any deed, instrument, or proceeding,
not drawn or prepared by himself or herself, or a person drawing
or engrossing the same for his or her own account respectively, or
a public officer drawing or preparing official instruments applicable
to his or her respective office, and in the course of such duty,) shall
forfeit and pay for each such offence the sum o f twenty pounds :
Provided, T h a t nothing herein contained shall be construed so as
to prevent any person from drawing or preparing any will or other N o u o L u m d to wills,
testamentary paper, or any agreem ent not professing, or by law agreements, nottmdw
•
j . y
r
j
1
J
" 1 ,.
r
n ,, °
■'
seal, o r le tte r s o f a trequired to be under seal, or any letter or pow er of attorney.
tom e.*.
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A

g reem ent

rt

th e

f ir s t

.] .

:•

On every agreement, or any minute or memoran- dum of an agreement under hand only, (and
not otherwise charged in this schedule, nor ex
pressly exempted from all stamp duty, where
the matter thereof shall be of the value of twenty
pounds or upwards, whether the same shall be
only evidence of a contract, or obligatory upon
the parties from its being a written instrument
0

3

0

Provided, T hat where divers letters shall be of
fered in evidence to prove any agreement be
tween the parties who shall have written such
letters, it shall be sufficient if any one of such
letters shall be stamped with a duty of three shil
lings, and which letter may be stamped at any
time before it is given in evidence.
Exemptions from the preceding, and all other stamp duties—
Memorandum or agreement for the hire of any la
bourer, artificer, tradesman, manufacturer, or
menial servant.
Memorandum, letter, or agreement made for, or
relating to any goods, wares, and merchandize.
Provided also, T hat any memorandum or agree
ment intended as preparatory to a more formal
instrument, and so stated on the face of it, may
be stamped with the duty hereby imposed, if
made within this island, at anytime within ninety
days after the date thereof, and if made out
of the island within six months thereafter.
A lie n :

Certificate of naturalization of

-

-■
Appo

0 10

0

in t m e n t s

:
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:

On every appointment of island or stipendiary
curate
On every appointment by her majesty’s letters
patent to any public office of this island

5 0
30

On every appointment iii execution of a power of
land or other property, real or personal, or of
any use or interest therein, where made by any
writing, not being a deed or will

0

0

0

0 10

o

On every appointment to an office of emolument,
payable by the public, a silm equal to two per
cent., upon the salary (for one year) affixed to
such office, in addition to any other stamp.
Exemptions from the preceding, and all other stamp dutiesAll appointments to any public office where the
party is to officiate for another during his ab
sence from the island, such absence being by
leave of the governor.
A

r t ic l e s o f

C

l e r k s h ip

:

On every article of clerkship or contract, where
by any person shall first become bound to serve
as a clerk, in order to his admission as a soli
citor, attorney, and proctor in the courts o f
this island
20 0 0 J
On every article of clerkship or contract, where
by any person shall become' bound to serve as
a clerk, in order to any such admission as afore
said, for the residue of the term for which he
was originally bound, in consequence of the
death of his former master, or of the contract
between them being vacated by consent, or by
rule of court, or in any other event
A

w ard

0 10

0

:

On every award

0

6 0
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(Inland) ;

Draft, or order, or acceptance, for the payment to
the bearer or to order, at any time 'otherwise
than on demand of any sum of money amount
ing to ten pounds, apd not exceeding thirty
pounds
- 0 0 3
Amounting to thirty pounds, and not exceeding
fifty pounds
-

0

Exceeding fifty pounds, and not exceeding one
hundred pounds
r
- 0
Exceeding one hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing two hundred pounds
”
-

0

1
0

6
0

1 6

Exceeding two hundred pounds, and not exceeding
three hundred pounds
r
. - 0 2 6
Exceeding three hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing tour hundred pounds
-

0

3

0

Exceeding four hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing five hundred pounds
-

0

4

0

Exceeding five hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing one thousand pounds
-

0

5

0

Exceeding one thousand pounds, and not exceed
ing two thousand pounds
-

0 10 0

Exceeding two thousand pounds, and not exceed
ing three thousand pounds
-

1 0

0

And where it shall exceed three thousand pounds

1 10

0

Inland bill, draft, or order for the pay
ment of any sum of money weekly,
monthly, or at any other stated periods,
if made payable to the bearer, or to
order, or if delivered to the payee, or
some person on his or her behalf, when
the total amount of the money thereby
made payable shall be specified therein,
or can b e ascertained therefrom,
Exemptions

X, n. 1656.
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Exemptions from the preceding, and all other stamp duties—
All drafts or orders drawn on the receiver-general
of this island, which drafts or orders shsUl, not
withstanding, be liable, at the time of pay
ment to the duty imposed by this act- on re- ■
ceipts.
B

E x c h a n g e (Foreign) :
Drawn in sets according to the custom of mer
chants, for every bill of each set, where the sum
made payable thereby shall be for ten pounds,
and not exceeding fifty pounds
-

ft 0 3

Fifty pounds, and not exceeding one hundred
pounds
i
*

ft 0 6

Exceeding one hundred pounds, and not exceeding two hundred pounds
-

0

Exceeding two hundred pounds, and not exceeding five hundred pounds
-

ft 1 6

Exceeding five hundred pounds, and not exceeding one thousand pounds
-

0 3 0

Exceeding one thousand pounds, and not exceeding two thousand pounds
-

0

Exceeding two thousand pounds, and not exceeding three thousand pounds
-

0 10 0

And where it shall exceed three’Ithousand pounds

1 0 0

il l s o f

1 0

6 0

Provided, That all foreign bills of exchange shall
be stamped at and after'the rates hereinbefore
mentioned, notwithstanding that the sums for
which such bills shall be drawri shall be ex
pressed in dollars, francs, or any other des
cription of money of account.
B

il l s o f

L

a d in g

:

On each set, consisting of three bills of lading, orreceipt
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£

4. d-

receipt for goods, wares, or merchandize, to be
exported from this island
-

0

On each receipt for goods, wares, or merchandize
carried coastwise
- 0

1

6
O
O

0

Bonds:

Bond given as a security for the payment of any
definite and certain sum of money amounting to
thirty pounds, and not exceeding fifty pounds

0

1 6

Exceeding fifty pounds, and not exceeding one
hundred pounds
-

0

2

6

Exceeding one hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing two hundred pounds
-

0

5

0

Exceeding two hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing three hundred pounds
-

0

7

6

Exceeding three hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing five hundred pounds
-

0 10

0

Exceeding five hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing one thousand pounds
-

o 12

G

15

0

o 17

6

Exceeding one thousand pounds, and not exceed
ing two thousand pounds
- 0
Exceeding two thousand pounds, and not exceed*
ing three thousand pounds
Exceeding three thousand pounds, and not exceed
ing four thousand pounds
- 1

0

Exceeding four thousand pounds, and not exceed
ing five thousand pounds
-

1 .5 0

And for all sums exceeding five thousand pounds

1 10 0

0

Bond.—W hen the money secured, or to be ulti
mately recoverable thereon, shall be limited not
to

a. i).

1855.
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to exceed a given sum, the same duty as on a
bond for such limited sum ;
And when the total amount of the money secured,
or to be ultimately recoverable thereon, shall he
uncertain and without any limit, the same duty
as on a bond for a sum equal to the amount of
the penalty of such bond ;
And where there shall be no penalty of the bond
in such last-mentioned case, such bond shall be
available for such an amount only as the ad
valorem duty directed, by any stamp or stamps
thereon shall extend to cover.
Bond given as a security for the payment of any
sum of money which shall be in part secured by
a mortgage or other instrument or writing
hereinafter charged with the same duty as a
mortgage bearing even date with such bond, or
for the performance of covenants contained in
such mortgage, or other instrument in writing,
or for both those purposes
Bond given as a collateral or auxiliary security
for the payment of any annuity upon the origi
nal creation and sale thereof, where the same
shall De granted, or conveyed, or secured by
any other deed or instrument, liable to, and
charged with the ad valorem duty hereinafter
imposed on conveyances upon the sale of any
property
Bond given as a security for the payment of any
annuity, (except upon the original creation and
sale thereof) or of any sum or sums of money
at stated periods (not being interest for any
principal sum, nor rent reserved or payable
upon any lease) for any definite and certain term,
so that the total amount of the money to be
paid can be previously ascertained, the same
duty as on a bond of the like nature for the
payment of a sum of money equal to such total
amount.
S

0 10 0

0 10

0

Bond
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Bond given as a security for the payment of any
annuity, (except as aforesaid) or o f any sum or
sums of money at stated periods (not being in
terest for any principal sum, nor rent reserved,
or payable upon any lease) for the term of life
or any other indefinite period, so that the whole
money to be paid cannot be previously ascer
tained ;
W here the annuity or sum secured shall not
amount to ten pounds per annum

0

3

0

And where the same shall amount to ten pounds,
and not amount to fifty pounds per annum

0

6

0

And where the same shall amount to fifty pounds,
and not to one hundred pounds per annum

0

9

0

And where the same shall amount to one hundred
pounds, and not to two hundred pounds per an
num
-

0 12 O

And where the same shall amount to two hundred
pounds, and not to three hundred pounds per
annum
-

0 15 0

And where the same shall amount to three hun
dred pounds, and not to four hundred pounds
per annum
-

1 0

0

And where the same shall amount to four hundred
pounds, and not to five hundred pounds per an
num
-

1 5

0

And where the same shall amount to five hundred
pounds, and not to seven hundred and fifty
pounds per annum

1 10

0

And where the same shall amount to seven hundred
and fifty pounds, and not to one thousand pounds
per annum
-

1 15

0
And

a . d.
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And where the same shall amount to one thousand
pounds per annum, or upwards
- ,

2

0

0

Bond, commonly called counter-bond, for indem
nifying any person who shall have become
bound, or engaged as surety for the payment
of any sum of money or annuity

0 10

0

Bond for the due execution of an office, and to
account for money received by virtue thereof

0 10

0

Bond of any kind whatever, not otherwise charged
in this schedule, nor expressly exempted from
all stamp duty
-

0 10

0

0 10

0

Bond.— Any transfer or assignment of any such
bond as aforesaid, and which shall have paid
the proper ad valorem duty on bonds;
W here the principal money secured by the bond
shall not exceed five hundred pounds, the same
duty as on a bond for the total amount of such
principal money ;
And in every other case such transfer or assign
ment shall be chargeable with the duty of
Exemptions from the preceding, and all other stamp duties
All security or penal bonds to her majesty, her
heirs,and successors;
Bonds given by collecting constables, collectors
of rum duties, and their sureties, for the due
payment of money collected by them, or other
wise, to their offices ; bail bonds, and replevin
bonds.
C

e r t if ic a t e s

:

On every certificate of the admission of a barris
ter to practice in the courts of this island
S 2

0

0

0
On
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On every certificate of the admission of a solici
tor, attorney, conveyancer, or proctor, to prac
tice in the courts of this island, where the per
son had entered' into articles of clerkship or
contract, duly stamped, under the provisions of
the 9th Victoria, chapter twelve
30

0 0

On every certificate of the admission of a solici
tor, attorney, conveyancer, or proctor, to prac
tise in the courts of this island, where the per
son had entered into articles of clerkship or
contract, dated after the passing of this act, and
duly stamped, according to the provisions of
this act
60

0

0

And on every other certificate of the admission
of a solicitor, attorney, conveyancer, or proc
tor, to practice in the courts of this island 80

0

0

But no one person is to be obliged to take out
more than one certificate, although he may act
in more than one of the capacities aforesaid, or
in several of the courts aforesaid.
Certificate of the naturalization of an alien

-•

0 10 0

Exemptions from the preceding, and all other stamp duties—
All certificates relating to taxes, and all certifi
cates of registration of members of the college
of physician? and surgeons of this island.
C

h a r ter

P

a rty

:

1

0

0

On every grant, letters patent, or commission of
chief justice
- 150

0

0

On every grant, or commission of vice-chancel
lor
-125

0

(I
On

On every charter party
C

o m m is s io n s

:

a
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On every commission as assistant judge of the
supreme and assize court
- •
- 1Q0

0

0

On every commission of chief judge and assistant
judge of the court of common pleas - .
-

5

0

0

On every commission or writ of association for ■
assistant judges of the court of common pleas
3

0

0

On every commission of custos rotulorum for any
precinct or parish within this island
-

0

0

On every commission or writ of association for
magistrates, and each nomination therein
-

10

1 10 0

On every commission of chairman of quarter ses
sions, which shall include all stamps on the
commission o f chief judge and assistant judge of
the court of common pleas for each parish with
in the district o f such chairm an
60

0

0

On every commission o f master in ordinary in the
court of chancery
-

0

o-

On every commission of m aster extraordinary in
the court of chancery
.
On every commission of land surveyor

-

20

0 10

0

10

0

0

On every commission or appointment o f attorneygeneral
-

20

0

0

On every commission or appointment o f advocategeneral
-

10

0

0

On every commission of general officer of the mili
tia of this island
-

20

0

0

On every commission of field officer in a regiment
of militia
-

3

0

0

On every commission or appo ntm ent conferring
the rank of field officer, otherwise than herein
set forth

30

0

0
Oh
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company in any regiment
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captain o f a troop

-

I

or

2 10 0

On every commission or appointment conferring
the rank of captain, otherwise than above set
forth
- 100 0 0
On every commission of lieutenant or cornet of
a troop, or lieutenant or ensign of a company
of any regiment of militia
-

1 5 0

On every commission or appointment conferring
the rank of subaltern, otherwise than above set
forth
-

50

0 0

5

0

On every commission of adjutant or quartermaster
in the militia
- 1
On every commission or appointment of surgeon
in the militia
-

3

0

0

On every commission of assistant-surgeon in the
militia
-

1

5

0

On every commission of lieutenant of a fort on
the island establishment
-

12

0

0

On every commission of staff or brevet officer, not
herein specified, conferring rank above that of
captain
t
60

0

0

On every commission of physician-general, sur
geon-general, or apothecary-general of the
militia, and their respective deputies -

60

0

0

On every commission of adjutant-general in the
militia
-

20

0

0

On every commission of quarter-master-general

60

0

0

On every commission o f muster-master-general

60

0

0
On

A, d .
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On every commission of barrack-master-general
of militia
■
60 0 0
On every commission of deputy to any of the four
last-mentioned officers
60 0
On every commission of aide-de-camp to the com
mander-in-chief
30
On every commission or warrant of aide-de-camp,
and major of brigade to a general officer
-

0

0 0

12 0

0

On every commission of judge-advocate-general

30

0

0

On every commission of deputy-judge-advocategeneral
-

60 0

0

On every commission of deputy-judge-advocate
to a regiment of infantry, or troop of horse

3

0

0

On every commission or warrant conferring an ap
pointment in the Kingston batteau 50

0

0

On every commission in the militia, not herein
specified
-

0

0

On every commission, grant, warrant, or appoint
ment from the governor, or person exercising
the functions of governor, of any office or em
ployment of the annual value of one hundred
pounds, not otherwise charged in the schedule,
nor expressly exempted from all stamp duty -

1 10

0

And where the same shall exceed one hundred
pounds, for every additional one hundred pounds

3 0

0

60

Exemptions from, the preceding, and all other stamp duties—

All commissions where the party is to officiate for
another during his absence from the island, such
absence being by leave of the governor.
C

onveyances

:

Conveyance, whether grant, bargain, and sale,
assignment,

143
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assignment, transfer, release, or any other kind
or description whatever upon the sale of any
land, tenements, rents, annuities, or other pro
perty, real or personal, or of any right, title, in
terest, or claim in, to, out of, or upon any lands,
tenements, rents, annuities, or other property ;
that is to say, for or in respect of the principal
or only deed, instrument, or writing, whereby
the lands or other things sold shall be granted
assigned, transferred, released, or otherwise
conveyed to, or vested in, the purchaser or
purchasers, or any other person or persons by
his or their direction;
W here the purchase-money or considerationmoney therein or thereupon expressed shall not
exceed ten pounds
-

q

Above ten pounds, and not exceeding twentypounds
-

o 10 0

5

Above twenty pounds and not exceeding fifty pounds ' 1 0
And where the same shall exceed fifty pounds,
and not exceed one hundred pounds
” -

0

0

i 10 0

And where the same shall amount to one hundred
pounds, and not amount to two hundred pounds

2

0

0

And where the same shall amount to two hundred
pounds, and not amount to three hundred
pounds
-

2 10

0

And where the same shall amount to three hun
dred pounds, and not amount to four hundred
pounds
.
-

3

0

0

And where the same shall amount to four hun
dred pounds, and not amount to five hundred
pounds
-

3 10

0

And where the same shall amount to five hundred
pounds, and not amount to six hundred pounds

4

0 0
And

1855.
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dAnd where the same shall amount to six hundred
pounds, and not amount to seven hundred
pounds
-

4 10

0

And where the same shall amount to seven hun
dred pounds, and not amount to eight hundred
pounds
-

5

0

0

And where the same shall amount to eight hun
dred pounds, and not amount to nine hundred
pounds

5 10

0

And where the same shall amount to nine hun
dred pounds, and not amount to one thousand
pounds
-

6

0

0

And where the same shall amount to one thousand
pounds, and not amount to one thousand five
hundred pounds
-

7 15

0

And where the same shall amount to one> thou
sand five hundred pounds, and not amount to
two thousand pounds

10

0

0

And where the same shall amount to two thou
sand pounds, and not amount to two thousand
five hundred pounds
-

12 10

0

And where the same shall amount to two thou
sand five hundred pounds, and not amount to
three thousand pounds

15

0

0

And where the same shall amount to three thou
sand pounds, and not amount to three thousand
five hundred pounds

17 10

0

And where the same shall amount to three thou
sand five hundred pounds, and not amount to
four thousand pounds

20

0

0

And where the same shall amount to four thou
sand pounds, and not amount to four thousand
five hundred pounds

22 10

0

And where the same shall amount to four thouT

sand
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25

0

sand five hundred pounds, and not amount to
five thousand pounds
-

01

And where the same shall amount to five thousand
pounds, and not amount to five thousand five
hundred pounds
-

27 10

0

And where the same shall amount to five thousand
five hundred pounds, and not amount to six
thousand pounds
-

30

0

0

And where the same shall amount to six thousand
pounds, and not amount to six thousand five
hundred pounds
*-

32 10

0

And where the same shall amount to six thou
sand five hundred pounds, and not amount to
seven thousand pounds
-

35

0

And where the same shall amount to seven thou
sand pounds, and not amount to seven thousand
five hundred pounds
-

37 10

0.

And where the same shall amount to seven thou
sand five hundred pounds, and not amount to
eight thousand pounds
-

40

0

0

And where the same shall amount to eight thou
sand pounds, and not amount to eight thousand
five hundred pounds
-

42 10

0

And where the same shall amount to eight thou
sand five hundred pounds, and not amount to
nine thousand pounds
-

45

0

0

And where the same shall amount to nine thou
sand pounds, and not amount to ten thousand
pounds
47 10

0

And where the same shall amount to ten thousand
pounds
50

0

0

0

And for every additional one hundred pounds,
and

. n. 1855.
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and also for any fractional part o f one hundred
pounds
-

C ap.

27.

0 ' 10

0

Note.—The purchase or consideration-money is
to be truly expressed and set forth in words at
length in or upon every such principal or only
deed or instrument of conveyance.
And where any lands or other property, held
under different titles, contracted to be sold at
one entire price for the whole, shall be con
veyed to the purchaser in separate parts or
parcels of different deeds or instruments, the
purchase or consideration-money shall be di
vided and apportioned in such manner as the
parties shall think fit, so that a distinct price
or consideration for each separate part or par
cel may be set forth in or upon the principal
or only deed or instrument of conveyance re
lating thereto, which shall be charged with the
said ad valorem duty in respect of the price or
. consideration-money therein set forth.
And w here'any lands or other property, con
tracted to be purchased by two or more per
sons jointly, or by any person for himself and
others, or wholly for others, at one entire price
for the whole, shall be conveyed in parts or
parcels by separate deeds or instruments to the
persons for whom the same shall be purchased
for distinct parts or shares of the purchasemoney, the principal or only deed or instrument
of conveyance of each separate part or parcel
shall be charged with the said ad valorem, duty
in respect of the sum of money therein speci
fied as the consideration for the same.
But if separate part or parcels of such lands or
other property shall be conveyed to, or to the
use of, or in trust for, different persons in and
by one and the same deed or instrument, then
such deed or instrument shall be charged with
.the said ad valorem duty in respect of the
T 2

aggregate
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£
aggregate amount of the purchase or considera
tion monies therein mentioned to be paid, or
agreed to be paid, for the lands or property
thereby conveyed.
And where any person, having contracted for the
purchase of any lands or other property, but
not having obtained a conveyance thereof, shall
contract to sell to any other person, and the
same shall, in consequence, be conveyed im
mediately to the sub-purchaser, the principal
or only deed or instrument of conveyance
shall be charged with the said ad valorem duty
in respect of the purchase or considerationmoney therein mentioned to be paid, or agreed
to be paid, by the sub-purchaser.
And where any person having contracted for the
purchase of any lands or other property, but
not having obtained a conveyance thereof, shall
contract to sell the whole or any part or parts
thereof to any other person or persons, and the
same shall, in consequence, be conveyed by the
original seller to different persons in parts or
parcels, the principal or only deed or instru
ment of conveyance of each part or parcel
thereof shall be charged with the said ad valo
rem duty in respect only of the purchase or
consideration-money which shall be therein
mentioned to be paid, or agreed to be paid, for
the same by the person or persons, to whom,
or to whose use, or in trust for whom, the
conveyance shall be made, without regard to
■the amount of the original purchase-money.
But where any sub-purchaser shall take an actual
conveyance of the interest of the person im
mediately selling to him, which shall be charge
able with the said ad valorem duty in respect
of the purchase or consideration-money paid,
or agreed to be paid, by him, and shall be duly
stamped accordingly, any deed or instrument

s, d.

a. d.

1855.
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of conveyance to be afterwards made to him,
of the property in question by the original
seller, shall be exempted from the said ad va
lorem duty, and be charged only with the ordi
nary duty on deeds or instrument of the same
kind, not upon a sale.
And where any lands or other property, sepa
rately contracted to be purchased of different
persons at separate and distinct prices shall be
conveyed to the purchaser, or as he shall direct
in and by one and the same deed or instru
ment, such deed or instrument shall be charged
with the said ad valorem duty in respect o f the
aggregate amount of the purchase or consider
ation monies therein mentioned to be paid, or
agreed to be paid, for the same.
And where any lands or other property shall be
sold and conveyed in consideration wholly, or
in part of any sum of money charged thereon
by way of mortgage or otherwise, and then due
and owing to the purchaser, or shall be sold
and conveyed, subject to any mortgage, bond,
or other debt, or to any gross or entire sum of
money to be afterwards paid by the purchaser,
such sum of money or debt shall be deemed
the purchase or consideration-money, or part
of the purchase or consideration-money, as the
case may be, in respect w hereof the said ad
valorem duty is to be paid : Provided, where
the mortgagee, or other person in the situation
of mortgagee, shall become the purchaser of
the equity of redemption, the duty shall be
charged upon the true and real value o f the
property, as if the same stood unmortgaged,
such value to be calculated and ascertained as
is hereinafter directed in this schedule under
the head of settlement.
And where upon the sale of any annuity or other
right not before in existence, the same shall not
be
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be created by actual grant or conveyance, but
shall only be secured by bond, warrant of at\ torney, covenant, contract, or otherwise, the
bond or other instrument, by which the same
shall be secured, or some one of such instru
ments, if there be more than one, shall be
deemed and taken to be liable to the same duty
as an actual grant or conveyance.
And where there shall be several deeds, instru
ments, or writings, for completing the title to
the property sold, such of them as are not
liable to the ad valorem duty to which the same
may be liable, and which shall upon the face
thereof refer to the principal deed bearing the
ad valorem stamp, shall be charged with the
duty to which the same may be liable under
any general or particular description of such
deeds, instruments, or writings contained in
this schedule: Provided, T hat when any deed,
instrument, or writing, not liable to such ad va
lorem stamp, shall be tendered to the secretary
of this island, for the purpose of being re
corded, the principal deed bearing the said
ad valorem stamp shall also be produced, and
the fact of such production, and the amount of
such ad valorem stamp, shall be certified by
the secretary on such other deed, and such
certificate shall be deemed sufficient evidence
of the said ad valorem duty having been im
pressed on the principal deed, without its being
necessary to produce such principal deed in
evidence.
And where in any case not hereby expressly pro
vided for of several deeds, instruments, or writ
ings, a doubt shall arise which is the princi
pal, it shall be lawful for the parties to deter
mine for themselves which shall be so deemed,
and to pay the said ad valorem duty thereon
accordingly; and the other deeds, instruments,
or writings, on which the doubt shall have
arisen, shall, upon the face of each of them,
refer

a

1855.
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refer to the principal deed as bearing the ad
valorem, duty.
And where there shall be duplicates of any deed
or instrument, chargeable with the said ad va
lorem duty, exceeding two pounds, one of them
only shall be charged therewith, and the other
or others shall be charged with the ordinary
duty on deeds or instruments of the same kind,
not upon a sale.
And where any deed or instrument, operating
as a conveyance on the sale of any property,
shall operate also as a conveyance of any other
than the property sold by way of settlement, or
for any other purpose, or shall also contain any
other m atter or thing besides what shall be
incident to the sale and conveyance of the
property sold, or relate to the title thereto,
every such deed or instrument shall be charged,
in addition to the duty to which it shall be liable
as a conveyance on the sale of property, with
such further stamp duty as any separate deed
containing the other m atter would have been
chargeable with.
C

o p a r t n e r s h ip

:

On all articles of copartnership, or other agree
ment to that effect
D

eed s

0 20

0

:

On every deed executed wholly out of this island,
and not bearing the British ad valorem stamp,
the same duty as is hereby imposed on deeds
of a like nature, executed in this island.
On every deed executed partly out of this ’
island, and partly in this island, and on which
the British ad valorem duty shall have been im
pressed, one-half the duty imposed on deeds of
a like nature executed wholly in this island.
And

I,')I
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£
And on every deed wholly executed out of this
island, and bearing the British ad valorem, stamp,
the like ad valorem duty as on deeds executed
in this island, or, in the option of the parties, a
duty of
-

s. d.

10

0

And when the stamp duty or duties shall amount
to the sum of 10s., or upwards

10

0

On every deed of any kind whatever not otherwise
charged in this schedule, nor expressly exempted
from all stamp duty

10 0

Duplicate or counterpart of any deed or instru
ment whatsoever, chargeable with any stamp
duty or duties under this schedule, where the
stam p duty or duties chargeable as aforesaid,
shall not amount to the sum of ten shillings, the
same duty or duties as shall be chargeable upon
the original deed or instrument.

E

sch ea ts

:

On every patent of escheat, if by the judgment in
escheat, the premises shall appear to be of or
under the value o f two hundred pounds

0

0

And if the same shall exceed two hundred pounds,
then for every additional one hundred pounds,
and also for any fractional part o f one hundred
pounds
-

10

0

0

0

On every letter of preference for escheat
K

ettu b a h

:

On every kettubah, or Jewish contract of m ar
riage
-

10 0
Lease.

a. d.
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L
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s. d.

:

Lease of any lands or hereditaments '
granted in consideration of a sum of
money by way of fine, premium, or ^—oa^-,<
ao• i i
other gross sum paid for the same,
£f3JS
a. °
3 <s,g
without any yearly rent, or with any
MS®
yearly rent under twenty pounds
Lease of any lands or hereditaments at a yearly
rent, without any sum of money by way of fine,
premium, or other gross sum paid for the sam e;
W here the yearly rent shall not amount to one
hundred pounds
<%
- 0 1 0 0
And where the same shall amount to one hun
dred pounds, and not amount to two hundred
pounds
-

0 15

0

And where the same shall amount to two hundred
pounds, and not amount to three hundred pounds

1 0

0

And where the same shall amount to three
hundred pounds, and not amount to five hun
dred pounds
-

1 10

0

And where the same- shall amount to five hun
dred pounds, and not amount to one thousand
pounds
- 2
And where the same shall amount to one thousand
pounds or upwards
-

0
3

0
0

0

And where such rent shall progressively increase,
then the amount of duty payable upon the
highest rent reserved.
Lease of any lands or hereditaments
granted in consideration of a sum of
money by way of fine, premium, or
other gross sum, and also of a yearly
rent, amounting to twenty pounds, or
upwards
U

.a

o s

r4 P . 2
S , ? O®
43 5 n r4^ (2 a
o 2h 'Ti.S'tt.©
m
a-H o <h o
o ap ®
j,

Lease,
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£

s. d-

Lease, not otherwise charged in this schedule, and
for the counterpart or duplicate of any other
lease whatsoever'
-

0 1(1 0

And where any lease shall be granted for a con
sideration- by way of fine, premium, or other
gross sum, payable in produce, or the yearly
rent shall be so payable, then, and in such case, . •
such produce shall be estimated for the purpose
of reducing the same to a pecuniary value, at
and after the rates following :
For each hogshead of sugar

-

-

12

0

0

F or each puncheon of rum

--

-

10

0

0

For each tierce of coffee

-

-

12

0

0

And the duty shall be charged on the amount aris
ing on such estimate, as if the fine, premium,
or other gross sum, or yearly rent, had been
expressed in money.
Exemption :
Leases of waste or uncultivated land to any per
sons for any term not exceeding three lives, or
ninety-nine years, where the fme shall not ex
ceed five shillings, nor the reserved rent one
pound one shilling per annum, and the counter*
parts or duplicates of all such leases.
L

e g a c ie s

'^ 3

:

On every receipt or other discharge for any legacy
given by - any will or testamentanr instrument, or for the clear residue (when devolving to one
p erson); and for every share of the clear resi
due (when devolving to two or more persons)
of the personal estate of any person, (after de
ducting debts, funeral expences, legacies, and
other charges first payable thereout), whether
the title to such residue, or any share thereof,
shall

a. d .

1855.
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dshall accrue by virtue o f any testam entary dis
position, or upon a partial or total intestacy ;
W here such legacy, residue, or share o f residue
shall amount to fifty pounds, and be under one
hundred pounds
- 2

0

0

T o one hundred pounds, and be under two hun
dred pounds
- 3

0

0

T o two hundred pounds, and be under three hun
dred pounds
-

4 0

0

T o three hundred pounds, and be under four hun
dred pounds
-

6 0

0

T o four hundred pounds, and be under five hun
dred pounds
-

8 0

0

T o five hundred pounds, and be under six hun
dred pounds
-

10 0

0

T o six hundred pounds, and be under seven hun
dred pounds
~

12 0

0

T o seven hundred pounds, and be under eight
hundred pounds
-

14

0

0

T o eight hundred pounds, and be under nine hun
dred pounds
-

16

0

0

T o nine hundred pounds, and be under one thou
sand pounds
-

18 0

0

And for every additional one hundred pounds, the
further sum of -

2

0

0

And the person or persons receiving any such le
gacy, residue, or share o f residue, is and are
hereby declared to be charged and chargeable
with the payment o f the stamp duties hereby
imposed, and not the heir, executor, or adm inis
trator of the deceased.
U 2
Exemptions :
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20

0

Exemptions:
Legacies and residues, or shares of residue of any
such estate or effects as aforesaid, given or de
volving to, or for the benefit of, the husband or
wife, children, or grand children, of the de
ceased.
L

e t t e r s

:

On every letter of marque

-

-

0

On every letter or power of attorney for the re
covery of debts in this island, or for the sale of
property
-

1 0 0

On every letter or power of attorney for manag
ing any pen, plantation, or sugar estate or es
tates, and whether the same shall or shall not
include a power for the recovery of debts or
other purposes
-

3 0 0

On every letter or power of attorney for manag
ing premises mentioned in any such power,
which consist of only a place of residence, habi
tation, or woodlands not opened, or common
pasture, and whether the same shall or shall
not include a power for the sale of such pro
perty, or the recovery of debts -

1

On every letter of attorney authorizing a party to
acknowledge payment and satisfaction of a
mortgage demand
- 0
On every other letter of attorney not herein charged
with a stamp duty, or exempted from all stamp
duty, and upon every substitution under a
power of attorney
-

0

3

1 0

0

0

0

Provided always, T h a t in case any letter of attor
ney shall not disclose what particular real
estate is to be managed, it shall be lawful for
the secretary of the island, or the person offi
ciating

a. d.

1855.
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On every license to retail fire-arms

3

0

On every license to hawkers and pedlars

1 0

On every license for selling gunpowder

3

dating for him, to require the production of a
declaration, to be taken before a justice of the
peace, stating the nature of the real estate, in
order that the said officer may be satisfied that
the proper stamp is impressed on such power.
L

ic e n s e s

:

On every license to be taken out yearly by any
banker or bankers, banking company, or cor
poration, or other person or persons who shall
issue any promissory notes for money, payable
to the bearer on demand, and allowed to be re
issued
On every marriage license
M

o r t g a g e

0
0

0

0

50. 0

0

0 10

0

-'

:

Mortgage further charge in security of, or affect
ing any lands, estate,-or property, real or per
sonal, whatsoever,
Also any conveyance of any lands, estate, or pro
perty whatsoever in trust, to be sold or other
wise converted into money, which shall be in
tended only as a security, and shall be redeem
able before the sale or other disposal thereof,
either by express stipulation or otherwise, except
where such conveyance shall be made for the
benefit of creditors generally, or for the benefit
of creditors specified, who shall accept the provi
sion made for payment of their debts in full satis
faction thereof, or who shall exceed five in num
ber. •
Also
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Also any defeazance, declaration, or other deed
or writing for defeating, or making redeemable,
or explaining, or qualifying any conveyance of
any lands, estate, or property whatsoever,
which shall be apparently absolute, but intended
only as a security.
Also any agreement, contract, or bond, accom
panied with a deposit o f title deeds for making
a mortgage, or such other security or convey
ance as aforesaid, of any lands, estate, or pro
perty comprised in such title, deeds, or for
pledging or charging the same as a security ;
W here the same respectively shall be made as a
security for the payment of any definite and cer
tain sum of money, advanced or lent at the time,
or previously due and owing, or forborne to be
paid, being p ay ab le;
N.ot exceeding one hundred pounds

-

Exceeding one hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing two hundred pounds
-

0 10

0

0 15

0

Exceeding two hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing three hundred pounds
-

1

0

0

Exceeding three hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing four hundred pounds
-

1

5

0

Exceeding four hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing five hundred pounds
-

1 10

0

Exceeding five hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing six hundred pounds
-

1 15

0

Exceeding six hundred pounds, and not exceeding
seven hundred pounds
-

2

0

0

Exceeding seven hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing eight hundred pounds
-*j

2

5

0

Exceeding

a. d

.

1855.
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Exceeding eight hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing nine hundred pounds

-

-

2 10

0

Exceeding nine hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing one thousand pounds
-

2 15

0

Exceeding one thousand pounds, and not exceed
ing one thousand five hundred pounds
-

4 -0

0

Exceeding one thousand five hundred pounds, and
not exceeding two thousand pounds
-

5

5

0

Exceeding two thousand-pounds, and not exceed
ing two thousand five hundred pounds
-

6 10

0

Exceeding two thousand five hundred pounds, and
not exceeding three thousand pounds
-

7 15

0

Exceeding three thousand pounds, and not ex
ceeding three thousand five hundred pounds -

90 0

Exceeding three thousand five hundred pounds,
and not exceeding four thousand pounds
-

105 0

Exceeding four thousand pounds, and not exceed
ing four thousand five hundred pounds
-

1110 0

Exceeding four thousand five hundred pounds, and
not exceeding five thousand pounds
-

1215 0

Above five thousand pounds

-■

-

15

0

0

And where the same respectively shall be made
as a security for the re-paym ent o f m oney to
be thereafter lent, advanced, o r paid, or which
may become due upon an account current, to
gether with any sum already advanced, or due,
or without, as the case m ay be, other than and
except any sum or sums of m oney to be ad
vanced for the insurance o f any property, com 
prised in such m ortgage or security, against
damage by fire, o r to be advanced for the in
surance o f any life or lives, pursuant to any
agreem ent in any deed, w hereby any annuity
shall be granted or secured for such life o r liv es;
If
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If the total amount of the money secured, or to
be ultimately recoverable therdupon, shall be
uncertain and without any limit 15

0

0

But if the total amount of the money secured, or
to be ultimately recoverable thereupon, be limit
ed not to exceed a given sum(then the duty upon
such given sum).
Mortgage.

Any transfer or assignment of any such other se
curity as aforesaid, or of the'benefit thereof,
or of the money thereby secured;
W hen no further sum of money shall be added to
the principal money already secured
0

10 0

Provided always, T hat no such deed or instru

ment as aforesaid, shall in any of the said se
veral cases be chargeable with any further or
other sum than is herein expressly provided,
by reason of its containing any further or ad
ditional security for the payment of such money
or any interest thereon, or any new cove
nant : Proviso , Power, stipulation, or agree
ment, or other matter whatever, in relation
to such money, or the interest thereon, or by
reason of its containing all or any of such mat
ters.
Mortgage.

Any deed or instrument made for the further as
surance only of any estate or property, which
shall have been already mortgaged, pledged, or
charged, as a security by any deed or instru
ment which shall have paid the ad valorem duty
on mortgages, or bonds, under any act or acts
in force at the time of making such last-men
tioned deed or instrument.
Also any deed or instrument made as an additional

a.

i). 1855.

A n n o r e g n i d e c im o o c t a v o V i c t o r i a .

; tional or further security for any. sum or sums
o f money, which shall have been already se
cured by any deed or instrum ent which shall
have paid the said ad valorem duty on mortgage
or bonds chargeable as aforesaid
-

27.
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0 10

0

Provided always, T h a t if any further sum o f money
shall be added to the principal money already
. secured, such deed .or instrum ent for further
assurance or additional, or further security
either by the m ortgagor or by any person en
titled to the property by descent, devise, or
bequest from such m ortgagor, shall be charge
able only with the ad valorem duty on m ort
gages under this act in respect o f such further
sum o f money jn lieu of .the duty aforesaid, not
withstanding the same deed or instrum ent may
contain any covenant either by the m ortgagor
or by any person entitled as aforesaid: Pro
viso, Pow er, stipulation, or agreem ent w hat
soever in relation to the m oney already se
cured, or the interest thereon.
Provided always, T h a t where several distinct
deeds or instrum ents falling within the des
cription of any of the instrum ents hereby
.charged with the said ad valorem duty on m ort
gages shall be made at the sam e tim e for se
curing the paym ent or transfer o f one and the
same sum of money, the said ad volorem duty,
if exceeding two pounds, shall be charged only
on one o f such deeds o r in stru m en ts; and all
the rest shall be charged with the duty to which
the same m ay be liable under any m ore gene
ral description o f such deeds or instrum ents
contained in this schedule.
fExemptions from the said ad valorem duty onmortgages.,
et cetera, but not from any other duty to which the
same may be liable :
Any deed or other instrum ent made in pursuance
of, and conformably to any agreem ent, contract,
or bond charged with, and which shall actually
have paid the said a d valorem duty,1
Any
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Any deed or other instrument made for the fur
ther assurance only of any estate or property
already mortgaged, pledged, or charged as a
security by any deed or instrument which shall ►
have paid the said ad valorem duty hereby
charged.
Any deed or other instrument made as an addi
tional or further security for any sum or sums
of money already secured by any deed or in
strument which shall have paid the said ad va
lorem duty hereby charged, to be exempt from
the said ad valorem duty hereby charged, so far ’
as regards such sum or sums of money, in case
such additional or further security shall be
made by the same person or persons who made
the original security; but if any further sum o f ’
money shall be- added to the principal money
already secured, or shall be: thereby secured,
to any other person, the said ad valorem duty
shall be charged in respect of any such fur
ther sum of money.
And the deeds and instruments hereby exempted
from the said ad valorem duty shall, on the face
of them, refer to the deed or instrument bear
ing the ad valorem duty : Provided, T h at when
any deed, instrument, or writing, not liable to
such ad valorem duty, shall be tendered to the
secretary of this island for the purpose of being'
recorded, the principal deed bearing the said '
ad valorem stamp shall also be produced, and
the fact of such production, and the amount
of such ad valorem stamps, shall be certified
by the secretary on such other deed, and such
certificate shall be deemed sufficient evidence
of the said ad valorem duty having been im
pressed on the principal deed, without its being
necessary to produce such principal deed- in
evidence. •
M

o rtg a g es

,

et cetera.

W ith a conveyance o f the equity, or right of re
d e m p tio n

a.

n.

1855.
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demption or reversion, or other m atter in the
same deed, videlicit:
W here any deed or writing shall operate as a
mortgage, or other instrument hereby charged
with the ad valorem duty on mortgages* and
also as a conveyance of the equity or right of
redemption, or reversion of any lands, estate,
or property therein comprised to, or in trust
for, or according to the direction of a purcha
ser, such deed or writing shall be charged not
only with the said ad valorem duty on m ort
gages, but also with the ad valorem duty herein
before charged on a conveyance upon the sale
of any p ro p erty ; but where the equity, or right
of redemption or reversion, shall be thereby
conveyed or limited in any other manner, such
deed or writing shall be charged only as a
mortgage.
And in all other cases where a mortgage or other
instrument, hereby charged with the ad valorem
duty on mortgages, shall be contained in one
and the same deed or writing with any other
m atter or thing, (except w hat shall be incident
to such mortgage or other instrument,) such
deed or writing shall be charged with the same
duties as such mortgage or other instrument,
and such other m atter or thing would have
been separately charged with, if contained in
separate deeds or writings.
O rders:

On every order to a minister to publish in his
church the intention o f a party to apply to the
legislature for a private bill
.

3

0

0

.On every order for land, or any other beneficial
order under the sign-manual or seal-at-arms o f
the governor, or person exercising the functions
V 2

of
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£
of governor, for any suth exceeding twenty
pounds
-P

a t e n t s

1 0 O'

:

On every patent not otherwise charged in the
schedule, nor expressly exempted from all
stamp duly.
-f
-•

]. 0 0 ]

Exemption—
Patents of pardon. P

P

l a t s

:

On every plat, survey, or other surveyors’ return
that shall be returned into any court or office,
or annexed to any deed
--

(3 1 6 ‘

On every copy of a plat, survey, or other sur
veyors’ return that shall be issued from any pub
lic office
---

I0 1 6

o l ic y

:

On every policy of assurance, or insurance, or
other instrument, by whatever name the same
shall be called, whereby any assurance shall be
made of, or upon any building, plantation, goods,
wares, merchandize, or other property from
loss or damage by fire only; where the sum in
sured shall not amount to one hundred pounds

0

And for every additional one hundred pouiids, up
to five hundred pounds

0 4

0

And where it shall amount to five hundred pounds,
and not to one thousand pounds1

1 10

0

And where it shall amount to one thousand pounds,
and not to two thousand pounds

2 0 0

4 0

And

A. D.
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And where it shall amount to two thousand
pounds, and not to five thousand pounds
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3

0

0

5

0

0

Where the sum insured shall not exceed two hun
dred pounds

0

3

0

Where the sum insured shall exceed two hundred
pounds, and not exceed five hundred pounds

0

5

Q

And if the whole sum insured shall'exceed five
hundred pounds, then for every five hundred
pounds, and also for any fractional part of five
hundred pounds, whereof the same shall con
sist

0

2

6

Where the sum insured shall amount to one hun
dred pounds
-

0

2

0

And Upon every additional one hundred pounds,
up to one thousand pounds, the sum of

0

2

0

And where it shall amount to five thousand pounds,
or upwards
On every policy of assurance, o t insurance, or
other instrument, by whatever name the same
shall be called, whereby any insurance shall be
made upon any ship or vessel, or upon any
goods, merchandize, or other property'on board
of any ship or vessel, or upon the freight of any
ship or vessel, or upon any other interest
in, or relating to, any ship or vessel, which may
lawfully be insured 5

On every policy of assurance, or insurance, or
other instrument, by whatever name the same
shall be called, whereby any insurance shall be
made upon any life or lives, or upon any1event
or contingency relating to, or depending upon,
any life or lives—

And if the sum insured shall exceed one thousand
pounds, then for every five hundred pounds,
and
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£
and also for any fractional part of five hundred
pounds, whereof the same shall consist
P

0

5

0

10

0

0

O f any sum of money not exceeding one pound

0

0

3

Exceeding one pound, and not exceeding two
pounds
-

-0 0

6

Exceeding two pounds, and not exceeding five
pounds
-

0

1 0

Exceeding five pounds, and not exceeding ten
pounds
-

0

1

Exceeding ten pounds, and not exceeding twenty
pounds
•
-

0 2 6

Exceeding twenty pounds, and not exceeding
thirty pounds
-

0

r e s e n t a t io n s

:

•

On every presentation to a benefice or church
living
P

s. d.

r o m is s o r y

-N

o te

fo r

t h e

pa y m en t to t h e

b ea r er

ON D E M A N D :

3

6

0

Exceeding thirty pounds, and not exceeding fifty
pounds
-

0

4

0

Exceeding fifty pounds, and not exceeding one
hundred pounds
-

0

8

0

W hich said notes may be re-issued after payment
thereof, as often as shall be thought fit.
P

r o m is s o r y

N

o te

fo r

O R TO O R D E R , A T

t h e

pa y m en t

to

t h e

b e a r e r

}

A N Y T IM E A F T E R D A T E O R S I G H T

T H E R E O F , F O R T H E P R IN C IP A L SUM ;

Exceeding ten pounds, and not exceeding thirty
pounds
r
r
-

^

<Q 0 3
Exceeding

a

. d . 1855.
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Exceeding thirty pounds, and not exceeding fifty
pounds
-

s. d.

0

Exceeding fifty pounds, and not exceeding one
hundred pounds
- 0

0

1

6
0

Exceeding one hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing two hundred pounds
-'
-

0

1 6

Exceeding two hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing five hundred pounds
-

0

3

0

Exceeding five hundred pounds, and not exceed
ing one thousand- pounds
-

0

5

0

Exceeding one thousand pounds, and not exceed
ing two thousand pounds
-

0 10

0

Exceeding two thousand pounds

1 0

0

-

Promissory note for the payment of any
sum of money by instalment, or for
the payment of several sums of money
at different days or times, so that the
whole of the money to be paid shall be
definite and certain.

a -Tfe
_ O S eS

a Ho ©
<
3-3 *^ £<3 ©

g S © o cs-g
, S «30

And the following instruments shall be deeined
and taken to be promissory notes, within the
intent and meaning of this schedule, videlicit
I owe you, or engagement in writing to pay
money.
Exemptions from the foregoing, and all other stamp duties—
All promissory notes for the payment to the
bearer, or to order, at any time after date or
sight thereof, of sums under ten pounds.
P

r o t e s t s

:

On every protest or other notarial act, under the
hand
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£
hand o f a notary public, or deputy notary pub
lic, done in this island
.
R

e c e ip t s

1855-

s» tl.

0

3

0

:

Receipt, or discharge given for, or upon the pay
ment o f money amounting to ten pounds, and
not amounting to fifty pounds
-

0

0

1|

Amounting to fifty pounds and upwards

0

0

3

0

1

0

-

And where any sum of money shall be therein ex
pressed or acknowledged to be received in full
of all demands
And any note, memorandum, or writing whatso
ever, given to any person for, or upon the pay
m ent of money, whereby any sum of money,
debt, or demand, or any part o f any debt or de
mand therein expressed, and amounting to ten
pounds or upwards, shall be expressed or ac
knowledged to have been paid, settled, balanced,
or otherwise discharged or satisfied, or which
shall im port or signify any such acknowledg
ment.
And w hether the same shall or shall not be
signed with the name o f any person, shall be
deemed and taken to be a receipt for a sum of
money of equal amount with the sum, debt, or
demand so expressed or acknowledged to have
been paid, settled, balanced, or otherwise dis
charged and satisfied within the intent and
meaning of this schedule, and shall be charged
with a duty accordingly.
And any receipt or discharge, note, memorandum,
or writing whatsoever, given to any person
for, or upon the paym ent of money, which
shall contain, import, or signify any general
acknowledgment o f any debt, account, claim,
or demand, debts, accounts, claims, or de
m ands, w hereof the amount shall not be therein

specified,

a.
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£

27.

s. d.

specified, having been paid, settled, balanced, or
otherw ise discharged or satisfied, or whereby
any sum of money, therein mentioned, shall be
acknowledged to be received in full, or in dis
charge, or satisfaction o f any such debt, ac
count, claim, or demand, debts, accounts,
claims, or demands, and w hether the same shall
or shall not be signed w ith the name of any per
son, shall be deemed and taken to be a receipt
in full, within the intent and meaning o f this
schedule, and shall be charged w ith the duty of
one shilling accordingly.
Provided, T h a t any letter, or one o f divers let
ters, im porting or signifying any receip t or
acknowledgment w ithin the m eaning o f this
schedule, m ay be stam ped a t any tim e before
being tendered in evidence, and where there
are divers such letters it shall suffice to stam p
one o f such letters in relation to one tran sac
tion or claim.
And all receipts, discharges, and acknowledg
ments of the description aforesaid, which shall
be given for, or upon paym ent made by, or with
any bills o f exchange, drafts, prom issory notes,
or olher securities for money, shall be deemed
and taken to be receipts given upon the pay
ment o f money, within the intent and meaning
of this schedule.
R

e c e ip t s

:

And all receipts or discharges which shall be given
or granted to the receiver-general, for or in
respect o f any moneys payable by him out of
the public treasury, (except m oneys payable as
draft on island certificates and exchequer bills,)
other than as hereinafter excepted, shall be
chargeable after the like scale o f duty.
W

Exemptions

1 6 !)
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Exemptions from the preceding duties on receipts—
Receipts or discharges written upon promissory
notes, bills of exchange ;
Drafts, or orders for the payment of money, duly
stamped, according to the laws in force at the
date th e re o f;
Letters by the general post, acknowledging the
safe arrival of any bills of exchange, promissory
notes, or other securities for money ;
Receipts or discharges endorsed, or otherwise
written upon, or contained in any bond, mort
gage, or other security, or any conveyance,
deed, or instrument whatever, duly stamped,
according to the laws in force at the date there
of, acknowledging the receipt of the considera
tion-money therein expressed, or the receipt of
any principal money, interest, or annuity there
by secured ;
Releases or discharges for money by deeds duly
stamped, according to the laws in force at the
date thereof;
Receipts or discharges for the return of any duties
of customs upon certificates of over-entry ;
Receipts given or granted by the receiver-gene
ral, or any of his deputies, or by any collecting
constable for, or in respect of any public or pa
rochial taxes or duties, or given, or granted by
the justices and vestry of any parish, or the
common council of Kingston ;
Receipts for any moneys paid into the savings’
banks in this island;
Receipts or acknowledgment on the records of the
secretary’s office of the payment of a mortgage
debt.
R

e c e ip t s

a. d .
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On every receipt granted by the island secretary
for deeds or papers recorded in his office -

0

1 6

On every receipt granted by the island secretary
for recording annual returns of attorneys or
On trustees, commonly called crop accounts
-

0

3

R

e c e ip t s

(S e t t l e m

:

en t

0

:

Any deed or instrument, whether voluntary or
gratuitous, or upon any good or valuable consi
deration, other than a bona fide pecuniary con
sideration, whereby any certain and definite
principal sum or sums of money, (whether
charged or chargeable on lands or other here
ditaments or not, or to be laid out in the purchase
of lands or other hereditaments or not, and if
charged or chargeable on lands or other here
ditaments, whether to be raised at all events, or
not, or whereby any lands, tenements, rents, an
nuities, or other property, real or personal, or any
right, title, interest, or claim in, to, out of, or
upon, any lands, tenements, rents, annuities, or
other property, shall be settled, or agreed to be
settled upon, or for the benefit of, any person
or persons either in possession or reversion,
either absolutely or conditionally, or contin
gently, or for life, or other partial interest, or in
any other manner whatsoever;
If such sum or sums of money, or the value of
such property, shall not amount to one thou
sand pounds
- 1

0

0

And if the same shall amount to one thousand
pounds, and not amount to two thousand pounds

2

0

0

And if the same shall amount to two thousand
pounds, and not amount to three thousand
pounds

3

0

0

W 2

And

UI
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And if the same shall amount to three thousand
pounds, and not amount to four thousand
pounds.
-

4

0

0

And if the same shall amount to four thousand
pounds, and not amount to five thousand pounds

5

0

0

And if the same shall amount to, or exceed five
thousand pounds
.
.
.

10

0

0

27.

Note.—T he value of such property, if realty, to be
ascertained from the roll or last collected roll
of the assessment of property, if there inserted ;
if not, or if property of any other nature, by a
declaration of the true and real value of the
same.
Exemptions—■
Bonds, mortgages, and other securities operating
as settlements, if chargeable with the ad valo
rem duties on bonds and mortgages hereinbe
fore granted ;
Deeds, or instruments of appointment, apportion
ment in execution of powers given by any pre
vious settlement, deed, or will, to, or in favor
of, persons specially named or described as the
objects of such pow ers;
Deeds or instruments merely declaring the trusts
of any money, pursuant to any previous settle
ment, deed, or will, or for securing any gifts or
dispositions made by any previous settlement,
deed, or w ill;
W ills, testaments, and testamentary instruments,
and dispositions.
Mortis causa of every description.

a. d.

1855.
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£
S

chedu le

s. d-

:

Inventory or catalogue of any lands or heredita
ments, or of any furniture, fixtures, or other
goods, or effects, or containing the terms and
conditions of any proposed sale or lease, or the
conditions and regulations for the cultivation
and management of any estate, plantation, pen,
or other property leased, or agreed to be leased,
or containing any other matter or matters of
contract or stipulation whatsoever, which shall
be referred to, in, or by, and be intended to be
used or given in evidence as part of, or as ma
terial to, any agreement, lease, bond, deed, or
other instrument charged with any duty, but
which shall be separate and distinct from, and
not endorsed on, or annexed to such agreement,
lease, bond, deed, or other instrument;

•

W here any such inventory, schedule, or catalogue
shall be so referred to, in, or by, any such
agreement, lease, bond, deed, or such other in
strument as aforesaid, chargeable with a
stamp duty, not exceeding ten shillings, the same
duty as shall be so chargeable on such agree
ment, lease, bond, deed, or other instrument.
And where any such schedule, inventory, or cata
logue shall be referred to, in, or by any lease,
bond, deed, or such other instrument as afore
said, chargeable with a stamp duty exceeding
ten shillings, then for every additional pound of
the amount of the last-mentioned duty, a fur
ther progressive duty of
W

arrants

0

1 0

6

0

0

10

0

0

:

On every pilot’s warrant for one port
_

And if for more than one port

-

<£■ ■

On every warrant and appointment of interpreter
of foreign languages
-

1 10

0

On
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On every warrant or appointment of health officer
in Kingston
-

12

0

0

On every warrant or appointment of health officer
at Montego-Bay or Falmouth
-

10

0

0

And on every warrant or appointment of health
officer for any other port
- 5
On every warrant of quarter-gunner of a fort on
the island establishment
-

0
18

0
0

0

3

0
In

General exemptions from all stamp duties—
All acts of the council and assembly, proclama
tions, acts of state, votes, or matters printed by
order of either branch of the legislature, or of
any vestry in the island, inquisitions, and other
proceedings taken before any coroner or ma
gistrate ; all proceedings for enforcing militia
duties;
All probates or acknowledgments of any deed or
instrument in writing, written on any part
thereof, or annexed th e re to ;
All accounts of produce, commonly called crop
accounts ;
All bonds and other official documents whatso
ever relating to the service of her majesty’s
customs in this island; her majesty’s commis
sariat or ordnance department, or any military
or naval board in this island; or relating to the
public service in this island.
[pa

r t

t h e

seco n d

.]

Containing the duties on law and other proceedings.
A

f f id a v it s

:

On every affidavit to be filed, read, or used in the
court of chancery
-

0

1855.
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In any other court in this island

-

£
0

-

s. d.
1 6

A nsw er :

In the Court £ T o any bill or information
of
< Or affidavit to a respondent to any
Chancery, f cause petition
-

1 10

0

1 10

0

0

1

6

2 10

0

A ppearance :

On every appearance of a defendant or respon
dent in chancery
A p p o in t m e n t :

On every appointment of bailiff of the crown,
guardianship, or committee of lunatic
A ttachm ent :

On every attachment issuing out of the court of
chancery
- 0

6

0

A t t e s t a t io n s :

On every public attestation to an appeal from the
court of chancery
From any other court

-

-

2 10

0

2

0

0

On every attestation or exemplification that shall
pass the seal of this island, or of any court
thereof
- 1

0

0

B il l :

On every bill in chancery

2 10

0

On every information in chancery

2 10

0

2 10

0

0 15

0

C a u se P e t it io n :

On every original cause petition
Supplemental ditto

C e r t if ic a t e s :
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£

s. d.

0

1

On every citation out o f the court of chancery

0

6 0

O ut of any other court

0

1 6

0

5

0

0 10

0

C e r t if ic a t e s :

On every certificate o f an ^icer o f any court o f
judicature, or public office in this island, or
from any clerk of the peace in this island

6

C it a t io n :

C l a im :

O n every claim or proof of debt filed, or lodged
in the m aster’s office
C o m m is s io n :

O n every commission out of the court of chan
cery, supreme court, or any other court of ju
dicature in this island
C ourt

of

O r d in a r y :

On every will, bond, or on the dedimus to prove
the will, a t the option o f the island secretary,
and on every adm inistration bond, where the
personal property is under twenty pounds

0 10 O

Above tw enty pounds, and under fifty pounds

-

1

Above fifty pounds, and under eighty pounds

-

1 10 0

0

0

Above eighty pounds, and under one hundred
pounds
-

2

0

0

Above one hundred pounds, and under one hun
dred and fifty pounds

3

0

0

W here the personal property is above one hun
dred and fifty pounds, and under two hundred
pounds
-

4

0 0
Above

a

. i).

1855.
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Above two hundred pounds, and under two hundred
and fifty pounds
A

5

0

0

Above two hundred and fifty pounds, and under
three hundred pounds

6

0

0

Above three hundred [pounds], and under three
hundred and fifty pounds

7

0

0

Above three hundred and fifty pounds, and under
four hundred pounds -

8

0

0

Above four hundred pounds, and under four hundred
and fifty pounds
-

9

0

0

Above four hundred and fifty pounds, and under
five hundred pounds
-

10

0 0

And for every additional one hundred pounds, the
further sum of
-

2

0 0

And no will bond, or administration bond, shall
issue out o f the court of ordinary o f this island
until a declaration, by the executor proving the
will, or the person to whom the grant of admi
nistration has been made, of the probable value
of the deceased’s estate, has been produced to
the island secretary by the party requiring the
probate of a will, or grant of administration ;
and should the inventory, upon being presented
to be recorded, exceed the amount declared to
the additional duty, to make up such difference,
shall be paid to the receiver-general; and no
such inventory shall be received until the pro
duction to kthe island secretary of a receipt, by
the receiver-general, stating th at such differ
ence of duty has been paid into the stamp of
fice.
And in all cases where probates or administra
tion shall have been commenced before the
coming into operation o f this act, and in
which the aforesaid ad valorem duty shall not
X

have
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have attached, there shall be impressed upon
each of the following instruments remaining to
be taken out—videlicit,
T he letters testamentary, or letters of adminis
tration ; and on every dedimus potestatem, and
warrant of appraisement, a stamp duty of

0 10

On all articles or any libel exhibited for the pro
bate in solemn form of a will or codicil

2 10 0

Answer to such articles or libel

1 10 0

0

Exemption Jrom the preceding, and all other stamp duties—
All will bonds and administration bonds, relating
to the estate of any common sailor or soldier,
who shall be slain, or shall die in her majesty’s
service (the same so appearing by a certificate
under the hand of the officer under whom he
served).
D e d im u s :

On every dedimus issuing out of the court of
chancery
.~

0 10

0

0

D em urrers:

On every demurrer in the court of chancery

r

0 10

In any other court

J

0

1 6

D e p o s it io n s :

On every engrossment of depositions or answers
to interrogatories in any court of law or equity

0 10

0

0 10

0

D is c l a im e r :

On every disclaimer in the court o f chancery

■

E nrolm ent:

a. d.

1855.
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s. d-

2

10 0

0

10 0

0

10 0

2

10 0

0

10 0

On every inquisition in extent, the subject of one
writ

0

5 0

And for every additional writ included in such in
quisition

0

3 0

On every other inquisition, the subject o f writs
issued from the supreme court

0

5 0

E nrolm ent :

On every enrolment of a final decree

-

E x a m in a t io n s :

(See depositions.)
E x c e p t io n s :

On every exception or set of exceptions in a cause
in chancery
E x e c u t io n s :

On every writ of execution out of the court of
chancery
G u a r d ia n s h ip :

On every letter or appointment of guardianship
I n f o r m a t io n s :

(See bills in chancery.)
I n t e r r o g a t o r ie s :

In every court of law or equity, or court of ordi
nary
_
I n q u is it io n s :

X 2

J udgm ents :
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£

s. d.

J udgm ents:

On every authority for entering satisfaction on a
judgment
- 0 1 0 On every assignment of a judgment

M

0

3

On every authority for entering satisfaction on
judgment obtained in any court of common
pleas
-

0

1 O'

On every distress warrant in the petty debt court
of any parish
-

0

0

6

-

0

3

o*

-

0

3

0

0

16!

0

1 6'

a n u c a p t io n

-

-

0

:

On every manucaption

-

N o t ic e :

O f filing cause petition

-

-

O f f ic e C o p ie s :

(See paper stamps.)
O

r d er s

:

On every attested copy order in any court of this
island.
- .
.
P e t it io n s :

On every petition in any suit or m atter in any
court of this island, except in the court of chan
cery
In the court of chancery—
On every petition for a receiver for a commission
de lunatico inquirendo, or for grant or gifts from
the crown
-

1 10 0

a.

d.

1855.

A nno

r e g n i decimo octavo
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£

s. d.

0

5

0

On special pleas in the court of chancery

0 10

o

In any other court

0

1

6

On every recognizance in the court o f chancery

1 10

0

On every other recognizance, except in criminal
cases, and in appeals from the summary juris
diction of m agistrates

0

3

0

On every recognizance on appeal from the sum
mary jurisdiction of m agistrates

0

1

6

On one or more rejoinders in the court of chan
cery
-

0

5

0

In any other court

0

l

6

On one or more replications in the court of chan
cery
„

0

5

0

In any other court

0

1

6

On every other petition, (save cause petitions)
P leas :

R e c o g n iz a n c e s

.

:

R ejoinders :•

R eplica tio n s :

-

-

S u bpcenas :

On every subpoena issuing out o f the court of
chancery
- 0
On every subpoena issuing out o f the supreme
court of judicature of this island
-

6

0

0

0

6

On each original summons issued by justices
of
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£
o f the peace, on the private prosecution of any
PartJ
- 0
On each warrant issued by justices of the peace
on the private prosecution o f any party
-

1855-

d.

a

1
0

0
1 0

S u g g e s t io n s ’ :

On every suggestion in the court of chancery
In any other court
W

r it s

-

r it s

0

0

6

1

:

On every writ of error
W

-

0 10

--

- 1

5

0

:

On every writ of certiorari
On every writ of partition

-

-

-

-

0 10
0

5

q

o

On every writ of emblements

-

-

0 5

o

On every writ of dower

-

-

0 5

0

On every writ of possession

-

-

0 5

0

On every writ, and on each process for contempt
issuing out of the court of chancery, except the
writ of execution ante
-

0

6

0

On every other writ issuing out of the supreme
court
-

0

1 6

Exemptions from the preceding, and all other stamp duties—
All writs of habeas corpus, and all writs of sum
mons and arrest filed or lodged with declara
tions ;
All motion papers in the supreme court of judica
ture and the court of chancery of this island ;
All

a.

n. 1855.

A nno

regni decjmo octavo
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£

s. d

All side-bar rules entered up in the office of the
clerk of the supreme co u rt;
All rules and orders to compel the making up of
issues in causes pending in the supreme courts
of law-;
All notices in the chancery, supreme, and assize
courts of Jhis island ;
All notices required to be given under the provi
sions of the insolvent debtors’ a c t ;
All pleas of the general issue, all imparlances, and
similiters ;
Printed, and all other declarations, and copies
thereof, issuing out of the supreme c o u rt;
All affidavits and declarations made pursuant to
any act of this island ;
All affidavits, process, and proceedings under the
provisions of the petty debt act, except distress
w arrants;
All process and proceedings whatsoever, which
are specially exempted by the act for the relief
of insolvent debtors;
All process and proceedings whatsoever had, filed
in, or issuing out of, the several courts of com
mon pleas of this island ;
All process and proceedings for or on the behalf
of any person legally admitted to sue or defend
in forma pauperis, and all proceedings in crimi
nal suits and prosecutions whatsoever.
[pa r t

t h e t h ir d

.]

P a p e r stam ps :

All masters’ reports in chancery; all accounts of
guardians,
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Imperial and royal paper, or any paper, vellum, or
parchment of the same size, and containing not
more than forty lines of writing

0

3

0

And for eVery additional forty lines of writing, and
also for’any fractional part of forty lines of
writing on the same sheet -

0

3

0

Demy or medium paper, or any paper, vellum, or
parchment of the same size, containing not
more than thirty lines of writing

0

1 6

guardians, trustees, mortgagees in possession,
required to be recorded in the secretary’s office
of this island; inventories; all office copies
authenticated by the island secretary, clerk of
the court, clerk of the crown, registrar in
chancery, clerk of the patents, and registrar of
the diocese, shall be written, transcribed, en
grossed, or printed upon paper, vellum, or
parchment of the descriptions hereinafter men
tioned, and such paper, vellum, or parchment,
and each sheet thereof, shall be stamped with
the duties, and the same shall contain the num
ber of lines hereinafter mentioned; and, for the
purposes of this act, each and every side of the
paper, vellum, or parchment shall be deemed a
separate sheet.

And for every additional thirty lines, and also for
any fractional part of thirty lines of writing on
the same sheet
-

0

Post paper, or any paper, vellum, or parchment,
of the same or smaller size, containing not
more than twenty-four lines

0

And for every additional twenty-four lines, and
also for any fractional part of twenty-four lines
of writing on the same sheet

0

1 6

1 0

Provided always, T hat in respect to masters’ re
ports

a. d.
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ports in chancery, and accounts current, it
shall he lawful for any person or persons to
write the same upon both sides of a sheet of
paper, without being liable to pay any further
stamp duty than is hereby imposed upon one
side of such paper.
CAP.

XXVIII.

A n act in a id o f the p ro v isio n s o f a n a ct p a s s e d d u rin g
the p re se n t session o f the legislatu re, com m o n ly called
“ T h e S ta m p A c t.”
HEREAS a bill has passed the house of assembly, entitled Preamble.
“ An act far raising a tax by a duty on deeds, law proceed- Recit«» s ta m p
mgs, and other instruments, and on vellum, parchment, and paper, * 6present
ascertained by stamps, and applying the same to the public service,”
which contains the following clause :—

W

act o f

“ And be it enacted, T hat all deeds, documents, and writings,
which were liable under any act of this island, in force
prior to the thirty-first day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-five, to the imposition of a stamp
duty, and which hhve not been impressed with any, or
the proper stamps required by such previous act, may at
any time hereafter be impressed with the amount of
stamps required under the provisions of this act, for
deeds, documents, and writings of a similar nature, and
the same may thereafter be used and given in evidence
in like manner as if they had originally been duly
stamped
And whereas it is necessary to extend similar provisions to
all deeds, documents, and writings, which may have been execu
ted, but not impressed with any, or with the proper stamps, subse
quent to the said thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-five: Be it enacted by the governor, legislative
council, and the assembly of this island, T hat all deeds, documents,,
liable 1 s.
and writings liable under any act of this island, subsequent to the ^mbernco-31st Do"
said thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and wifciT’ insufficient
forty-five, and up to the time of the passing of this act, to the im- p™3^.aybb“ duT7'
Y

p o s i t i o n 8tamPec* according to

186
the provisions of th e
recited act.
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position of a stamp duty, and which have not been impressed with
any, or with the proper stamps required by any such act, may be
impressed with the amount of stamps required under the provi
sions of the firstly above-mentioned act, passed the assembly as
aforesaid, for deeds, documents, and writings of a similar nature,
and the same may thereafter be used and given in evidence in like
manner as if they had originally been duly stamped : Provided,
T hat the required amount of stamps, shall in every case provided
for in this act, and also by the herein recited clause, be impressed
within twelve months from and after the passing of this act.'
CAP.

XXIX.

A n a c t to r e p e a l a ce rta in a ct p a s s e d in th e seventh y e a r
o f the r e ig n o f h er p r e s e n t m a jesty, a n d en titled “ A n
a ct f o r r e g iste rin g b irth s a n d death s in th is island," a n d
a c e rta in oth er a ct p a s s e d in the eighth y e a r o f the
s a id re ig n , a n d e n title d “ A n act in a id o f the seventh
V icto ria , ch a p ter f i f t y f o u r , en titled * A n act to regu 
late b irth s a n d d ea th s in th is isla n d , a n d to rep ea l the
tw e n ty -first clau se o f the s a id a c t .’ ”
Pream ble.

Acta o f th e Tth Vic.,
eap. 54, a nd 8th Vic.,
cap. 47, repealed.

H EREA S by a certain act of the legislature of this island,
passed in the seventh year of the reign of her present
majesty, and entitled “ A n act fo r registering births and deaths in
this island and a certain other act of the said •legislature, passed
in the eighth year of the said reign, entitled “ A n act in aid o f the
seventh Victoria, chapter fifty-four, entitled ‘•A n act to register births
and deaths in this island, and to repeal the twenty-first clause o f the
said act,’ ” have been found ineffectual for the objects intended :
And whereas, until better arrangements can be devised, it is de
sirable to put a stop to the expense incurred under such recited
acts, by repealing the same : Be it therefore enacted by the gover
nor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority o f the same, T hat the said two recited acts
shall be, and the same are, and each of them, and every section,
clause, matter, and thing contained in each of them, is hereby re
pealed.

W

CAP.

a

d

.
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XXX.

A n a ct to red u ce the s a la r y o f th e g o v e r n o r ’s sec reta ry.
H ER EA S by the third George the fourth, chapter thirteen, Preamble.
a salary of three thousand pounds, of the then current
money of this island, being equal to the sum of one thousand eight
hundred pounds of the present sterling money per annum, was al
lowed and assigned to the person acting as secretary to the gover
nor, or person executing the functions of governor, to be paid by
quarterly payments, in lieu and in full satisfaction of all fees, as is
therein mentioned : A nd whereas by the seventeenth Victoria,
chapter twenty-nine, a sum of one thousand two hundred pounds
of present sterling money is appropriated to be paid out of the
revenue fund to be raised by such act, and the therein cited act of
the eighth Victoria, chapter sixteen, to the governor’s secretary
for salary under schedule A, to the said act, seventeenth Victoria,
chapter twenty-nine, annexed; and it is in such schedule stated
that the residue of the salaries of the then,' and now present
holders of the same, and certain other therein specified officers,
should be paid otherwise as by law d irected : A nd whereas many
of the duties heretofore performed by the governor’s secretary
will, by the operation of such act, be transferred to the secretary
o f the executive committee, appointed as therein provided; and it
is just and reasonable that the salary of the governor’s secretary
should be reduced to such sum of one thousand two hundred
pounds, by such act secured on that behalf: Be it therefore enacted
by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, T h at
on, from, and after the passing of this act, so much of the firstly s o m u c h o f 3 rd Geo.
above-mentioned act of the third George the fourth, chapter fetheseiar “ *
thirteen, as relates to the amount of the salary of the secretary of nor’8 secretary,°Vrethe governor, or person executing the functions of governor, shall poolcd'
be, and is hereby repealed ; and there shall be paid to the pre- a salary of £ > , 2 0 0
sent holder, and every future holder of such office, under the
authority of, and in the manner directed by the said act of the 'j oldore o f th e office,
seventeenth Victoria, chapter twenty-nine, a salary at and after -odeauna™emh?io ~
the rate of one thousand two hundred pounds per annum, as limi- cap' 29'
ted or provided by the said schedule A, to such act annexed, and
no more ; which sum of one thousand two hundred pounds shall be
in lieu and in full satisfaction of all fees which such secretary
would, or might be entitled to, under any other act of this island;
and such secretary shall continue, or be in respect to the salary
hereby limited, liable to the pains and penalties by the said act of
third George the fourth, chapter thirteen, imposed in respect to

W

Y 2

the
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the salary thereby provided, for asking, taking, or demanding any
fee, sum, or sums of money, or reward, other than such salary.
CAP.

XXXI.

A n a c t f o r sh o rte n in g the lan gu age u se d in a cts o f the
le g isla tu re o f th is isla n d .
it declared WM? enacted by the governor, legislative council,
and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the
A n y a c t m ay be al authority of the same, T h at every act to be passed after the comte
re d or
ealed dduru r mencement of this act may be altered, amended, or repealed in the
terod
or rep
repealed
in g tlie sam e session.
same session of the legislature ; any law or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding; unless there be something in the subject or con
text to the contrary.
II. A nd be it enacted, T h a t all acts shall be divided into sections, if there be more enactments than one, which sections shall
mentftnBv'> en“ct‘ be deemed to be substantive enactments, without any introductory
words.
a ii

nets to i)o divided

are to°bc°rahsidored

Acta m ay bo oited b y
III. A nd be it enacted, T hat in any act when any former act is
reference re thenar referre(j tQ) it shall be sufficient to cite the year of the king’s reign
“ year,8when in which it was m ade; and where there are more sessions than one
more than one, with- in the same year, the number of the session; and where there are
the act?mgao tltIoof more chapters than one, the chapter, without reciting the title of
such act so referred t o ; and the references in all cases shall be
made according to the copies of acts printed by the contractor
or printer authorised by law for the time being to print the sam e:
Proviso:
Provided, T hat where it is only intended to amend or repeal any
whereportions of not portion only of any section of any act, it shall be necessary still
repealed6, “S f jM - either to recite such portion, or to set forth the m atter or thing
tio n s m u s t b e rec ite d , intended to be amended or repealed.

T h e repeal o f a n y n et
th e re b y re p e S e d .0613

IV. A nd be it enacted, T hat where any act repealing in whole’
or in part, any former act, is itself repealed, such last repeal shall
not revive the act or provisions before repealed, unless words be
added reviving such act or provisions.

V. A nd be it enacted, T hat whenever any act shall be made reremaLTn pealing in whole, or in part, any former act, and substituting some
aot'comes1intoopera- provision or provisions, instead of the provision or provisions retitm'
pealed, such provision or provisions so repealed shall remain
in
A cts,

or p o rtio n s ^ o f

p S e d , “ to
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in force until th e substituted provision o r provisions shall com e
into operation by force o f the last-m ade act.
.£
•
VI.
A n d be it enactedr T h a t in all acts the w ords “ h er m ajesty,” interpretation or «r.
o r “ her majesty the queen,” shall m ean h er p resent m ajesty queen neraij™”1 5 *4tss*'
V ictoria, her heirs, and successors, and th e king or queen regnant
o f the united kingdom for the tim e being, his o r h er heirs and suc
cesso rs ; the word “ governor” shall m ean the*officer for the time
being adm inistering the governm ent o f this island ; the words
legislative council,” shall m ean the legislative council o f this
island, and the m em bers o f the legislative council for the tim e
b e in g ; the w ord “ assem bly” shall m ean th e assem bly o f this
island for the tim e being, and the m em bers o f th e assem bly for
th e time b e in g ; the w ords “ executive com m ittee” shall m ean
th e executive com m ittee appointed, or to be appointed, and the
m em bers o f the executive com m ittee in this island for the tim e
b e in g ; the w ord “ custos” shall, w here there is no custos, or
w here the custos shall be absent, include, o r m ean th e m agistrate
next in seniority to the custos o r the senior m agistrate in the
parish, and resident in the parish, and in the h ab it o f acting as a
justice o f the peace therein, and o f presiding a t th e m eetings o f
th e vestry o f such p a ris h ; the nam e o f office, o r the style or title
o f the officer in re sp e c t to every public and p arochial office in
this island, shall m ean the person holding the office designated or
m entioned in this island, for the tim e being, and the lawful deputy
o f any such officer who m ay, by law, a c t by deputy ; th e w ord
«* vestry,” and the w ords “ justices and vestry ,” shall respectively
include and m ean the co u rt o f com m on council o f the city and
parish o f Kingston ; t h e . w ord “ vestrym an” shall include and
m ean m ayor, alderm an, and com m on councilm an resp ectiv ely ;
the words “ clerk o f the v estry ” shall include and m ean the clerk
o f the common c o u n cil; th e w ord “ p arish ” shall include and
m ean the city and p arish o f K ingston, and any c ity o r p recin ct in
this island ; the w ords “ suprem e co u rt” shall m ean the suprem e
co urt of judicature o f this is la n d ; the w ord “ ju stic e ” shall m ean
any justice of the peace o f the parish o r p recin ct in w hich any of
fence shall be com m itted, o r in w hich th e m a tte r requiring the
cognizance o f any ju stice o f the p eace o r m agistrate, shall a r is e ;
th e word “ apprentice” shall m ean a m ale o r fe m a le ; and w ords
im porting the m asculine gender, shall be deem ed and taken to in
clude fem ales; and th e singular shall be taken to include the
plural, and the plural the sin g u la r; and to include bodies politic,
corporate, and collegiate, ag g reg ate o r sole, ecclasiastical _and
lay, as well as individuals, unless th e co n trary is expressly p ro 
vided ; ahd the w ord “ m onth” to m ean calen d ar m onth, unless
w ords
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words be added, shewing lunar month to be intended; and in all
cases in which any particular number of days is prescribed hy any
act of this island, or shall be mentioned in any rule or order of
court made in pursuance of any such act for the doing of any act,
or for any other purpose, the same shall be reckoned, in the
absence of any expression to the contrary, exclusive of the
first, and inclusive of the last day, unless the last day shall hap
pen to fall on a Sunday, Christmas Day, Good Friday, Monday,
or Tuesday in Easter, or a day appointed for a public fast or
thanksgiving, in which case the time shall be reckoned, exclusive
of that day also : and the word “ land” shall include messuages,
tenements, and hereditaments, houses, and buildings, of any
tenure, unless where there are words to exclude houses and build
ings, or to restrict the meaning of tenements of some particular
tenure; and the words “ oath,” “ swear,” and “ affidavit,” shall
include affirmation declaration, affirming and declaring in the case
of persons by law allowed to declare or affirm, instead of swear
ing.
A ll cts after th is
deem ed p ublic acts,
u nless stated to the
contrary.

VII. And be it enacted, That every act made after the com
mencement of this act, shall be deemed and taken to be a public
act, and shall be judicially taken notice of as such, unless the
contrary be expressly provided and declared by such act.

T his act to take effect
from th e first day o f
th e ne x t session.

VIII. And be it enacted, T hat this act shall commence and take
effect from the first day of the next session of the legislature of
this island.

CAP.

XXXII.

A n a ct to fa c ilita te the g ra n tin g o f m in in g leases.
Pream ble.

H EREA S ores, metals, and other minerals, are known to
exist on various estates or properties in this island, many
of which properties are at present uncultivated and unproductive,
and it would tend greatly to the. public benefit if mining opera
tions were encouraged and promoted : And whereas owing to the
state of titles, and the circumstances and interests affecting the
same, the difficulty experienced in many cases of procuring leases
for a term certain and sufficiently long to afford inducement or se
curity for the heavy outlay of capital required in the prosecution
of mining purposes, operates as a barrier in this island to the
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opening and working of mines ; and it is expedient th at such dif
ficulty should, as far as is practicable, be removed : M ay it there
fore please your majesty that it may he enacted, and be it enacted by
• the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this your majesty's
island o f Jamaica, T h a t from and after the passing o f this act it
shall be lawful to, and for all bodies politic or corporate, ecclesi
a stic a l or civil corporations, aggregate or sole, being seized o f an
e sta te o f freehold in possession, and to and for all and every per
sons and person who now are, or is, or a t any time hereafter shall
be tenants, or a tenant for life, with an immediate rem ainder to
his or her first and every other son in ta il; and also to and for the
guardians or guardian of the estate o f any m in o r; and the comcnittees or sole committee o f any lunatic or idiot, respectively
seized of an estate o f freehold in possession, by and w ith the ap
p ro b atio n o f the chancellor o f Jam aica, for the time being, in such
cases o f non-age, idiots, or lunatics, and to and for all and every
persons and person who now are, or is, or a t any time hereafter
shall be tenant in dower, or by the courtesy by and w ith the con
sent and concurrence o f such person and persons as shall be
seized in reversion o r rem ainder o f an estate o f inheritance of,
and in any mines or quarries opened or unopened in this island,
immediately expectant upon the death of such tenant in dower,
or by the courtesy, or in case o f the non-age, idiotcy, or lunacy o f
such person so seized in reversion or rem ainder, then w ith and by
the consent of the guardian or guardians o f such m inor, or the
committees or sole com m ittee o f such idiot or lunatic, by and
with the approbation o f the chancellor o f Jam aica for the time
being, in th6 said last-m entioned cases o f non-age, idiotcy, or
lunacy, by indenture under their common seal, or hands and seals
respectively; and whereto such person so consenting, as afore
said, shall be a party to m ake and grant leases, not exceeding the
term of fifty years, o f all or any mines and quarries w hatever
o f such respective bodies politic o r corporate, corporations, per
son or persons, as hereinbefore m entioned, which are already
formed or opened, or shall or m ay hereafter be formed or opened
within or under their respective glebes or lands, o r in w hich mines
and quarries respectively such bodies politic o r corporate, corpo
rations, person or persons, shall be seized o f the respective estates
hereinbefore mentioned, with o r w ithout any lands in which such
bodies politic or corporate, corporations, person or persons, may
be seized of such last-m entioned estates, in or under any p a rt o f
which lands such mines or quarries m ay be, and with or w ithout
any messuages, buildings, or hereditam ents, on or near to, or ad
joining such lands, and w hereof such bodies politic or corporate,
person or persons, may be so seized as aforesaid, so as such
leases
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B o d ies p o litic a n d ec
c lesiastical, a n d o th e r
p a rtie s c o rp o ra te a n d
in d iv id u a l, a u th o riz e d
i n c e rta in cases to
g r a n t lea se s o f m in e s
a n d m in e ra ls fo r fifty
y e a rs.
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leases be made to commence in. possession, without any fine,
premium, income, or foregift, or any other consideration than the
yearly rent, or other return in the nature of rent in. such lease or
ieases reserved and mentioned, and so as the best and most im
proved ren t or other return in the nature of rent shall be reserved
and made payable in and by every such lease to such lessor or
lessors, or such other person and persons as should from time to
time during the continuance of such lease have been actually en
titled by law to the benefit o f such mines, minerals, and quarries,
lands, messuages, buildings, or hereditaments respectively, and so
as in every such lease there be a condition for re-entry on non
paym ent or non-delivery w ithin a reasonable time, in such inden
ture to be specified, of the rent or return in the nature of rent to
be reserved thereby, and so as the lessee or lessees do therein
covenant for the due paym ent or delivery of such rent or return
in the nature of rent, and so as every such lessee do execute a
counterpart of his lease, and such leases shall be valid and effecProviso:
tual in the law, to all intents and purposes whatsoever : Provided,
no mortgagee in posnothing herein contained shall be taken, deemed, or coneach lease without strued to validate in equity any lease made by a mortgagee in fee
*»ont of mortgagor.
p 0sgessign without the assent thereto o f the m ortgagor.
T r u s te e s o f c h a ritie s
lea se s ^ o r fifty y e a rs,

G u a rd ia n s o f m in o rs,
n a tic s s im ila rly e m -

it further enacted, T h a t it shall be lawful for the
trustee or trustees, the feoffee or feoffees, for any fiduciary, chari
table, or other purposes o f any freehold estate in any such mines
or quarries as aforesaid, or o f any estate (other than a lease at
rack ren t) therein, and which estate shall have been created for
a term of m ore than fifty years, and w hereof not less than fifty
years shall be unexpired, or which shall be determ inable only
upon the fall o f any life or lives, o r upon the execution of any
trusts m entioned in any deed or assurance creating such term,
and for any trustee or trustees o f any such estate o r interest who
shall be in the actual possession of such mines or quarries, or
the rents and profits thereof, or in receipt .of the rents payable by
the tenants thereof, on behalf o f all and every their respective
cestuique trusts, to make any such lease or leases thereof, and of
the trust lands above or adjacent to the same, and o f the buildings
thereon, a s hereinbefore specified, for any term o f years not ex
ceeding fifty years, upon like term s and conditions, and to be of
the like effect and validity as the leases hereinbefore hereby autho
rized.
JJJ. A n d he it further enacted, T h a t it shall be lawful for the
guardians or guardian ol the estate or any minor or minors, and
the com m ittees or the sole committee o f any lunatic or lunatics,
idiot
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idiot or idiots respectively, seized o f a ir estate o f inheritance in
possession in any such m ines or quarries as aforesaid, by and
w ith the approbation o f the chancellor o f Ja m a ic a for the tim e
being, to m ake any such lease o r leases upon such conditions as
aforesaid o f such last-m entioned m ines and quarries, and o f the
lands o f such m inor o r m inors, lunatic o r lunatics, idiot o r idiots,
above or adjacent to th e sam e, and o f th e buildings thereon, for
an y term not exceeding fifty years.
IV . A n d be it further enacted, T h a t it shall and m ay be lawful persons in possession
for any person or persons w hom soever, n o t being a lessee a t a ra c k yeras'1*1 aSr^’Swn
rent, but being possessed absolutely in his, her, o r th e ir ow n rig h t yfan1'fifty yews
o r rights o f any estate, for any term o f y ears n o t less th an ninety- are nnexpirea, may
nine years, w hen originally cre a te d in any land, and w h ereo f n o t Semiexpfred time.01 *
less than fifty y ears shall be unexpired, to open and w ork, o r to
co n tract for and g ra n t and dem ise, by w ay o f lease, for any num 
ber o f years not exceeding the num ber o f y ears unexpired o f such
estate o r term as last aforesaid, all o r any o f th e m ines, quarries,
m inerals, m etals, ores, coal, and o th e r m etallic and m ineral sub
stances lying w ithin, under, and upon such lands, o r any p a rt or
p arts th e re o f: Provided nevertheless, T h a t th ere be no exception
or reservation o f such m ines, quarries, m inerals, m etals, ores,
coal, and o th er m etallic and m ineral substances, in th e dem ise,
g rant, or title, b y virtue o f w hich such last-m entioned p erso n o r
persons, or any person under w hom such p erso n o r persons m ake
title, m ay respectively so possess o r be entitled.
V. A n d be it endeted, T h a t nothing in this a c t co n tained shall The^rigito^of th«
be taken, deem ed, or construed to abridge o r affect any o f th e r
r ry 1
rights o f her m ajesty the queen, o r o f h er heirs and successors.
V I. A n d be it enacted, T h a t this a c t m ay be rep e a le d o r am ended ™ 3d 0°r ISdc'd *1"
during the presen t session o f the legislature o f th is island.
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A n a c t f o r b etter se c u r in g c h a n c e ry d e p o sits, a n d f o r
r e lie v in g th e p u b lic o f J a m a ic a f r o m th e p a y m e n t o f
in te r e s t th ereo n .
W M E it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly
o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the
T h is a c t m ay b e c ite d same, T h a t in citing this act in any instrument, document, or
nct,hi83“ y dopoBlt3 proceeding, it shall be sufficient to use the expression “ Chancery
Deposits Act, 1855.”
II.
Whereas by an act passed in the fourth year
his late majesty George the fourth, chapter twenty-one, and by
another act passed in the second year o f the reign o f his late
majesty W illiam the fourth, chapter forty-one, monies directed to
be paid into the court of chancery of this island under any de
cretal order of the said court, or which were paid to or received
by any m aster o f the said court, on account of.any suitor therein,
a re required to be lodged in the hands of the receiver-general,
under an order of the said court, to the credit of the cause in
which such order has been made : And whereas by a certain other
act passed in the eleventh year of the reign o f her present ma
jesty, chapter thirteen, trustees and other persons having trust
monies in their hands are perm itted to pay the same into the of
fice of the receiver-general in trust, to attend the orders o f the
court o f ch an cery ; and it is by such acts enacted that such monies
in such'several cases shall remain in the office o f the said receivergeneral, and carry interest at the rates in and by such acts re
spectively provided: A n d whereas it is expedient that the public
o f this island should be relieved from the payment of such interest
for the future, • and that the said principal sums shall be otherwise
Deposits with ro- secured : B e it therefore enacted, T h a t all and every the principal
ordor^fconrtofchan- sums of money at present lodged in the hands, and now standing
a ^ ’oe nd| r m “Sj5 in the books, of the receiver-general, under the said acts, and
2nd wm. % c»p. « ’ which by an act passed in the seventeenth year of the reign o f her
ordered*
present majesty, entitled “ A n act fo r the better government o f this
29>mmoyhbeV!nveSePd island, and for raising a revenue in support thereof,” are required to
in ’ p u b lic fu n d s o f be paid and discharged out of the loan by that act directed to be
o f ea rec e iv er-g e n era l raised, shall, so soon as a sufficient sum shall be received by the
s n d re g is tra r in o h a n - said j-gcgivcr-general, from and out of the said loan, for such
purpose be invested ; and the said receiver-general is hereby
authorized and empowered to invest, or to have the same invested,
in
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in the names jointly o f the receiver-general and registrar in chan
cery of this island for the time being, in such o f the public funds or
parliamentary securities of G reat Britain or in the loan to this island
guaranteed by the imperial parliam ent under the said act last re 
cited, as they m ay be directed by any order to be made by the
court of chancery in one entire sum, or in parcels thereof, as
such order shall specify and d ire c t; and if in any cause it may
be sheWrt to the satisfaction of the court o f chancery to be right
and proper to delay the investing o f any monies standing to the
credit of such cause, f o r the purpose o f carrying out any
order o f the said court, already made, or about to be
made, such monies may be directed •to remain in the hands o f
the receiver-general, but w ithout an}' interest thereon, from and
after the time a sufficient sum may be raised out o f the said loan
for the purposes of this act, to await the directions o f the said
court o f chancery.
III. A nd be it enacted, T h a t from the time that such investment From date of investshall be made as aforesaid, all interest on such principal sums w n S S 31 paid
shall thenceforth cease to accrue, or to be allowed, or payable
from the public funds o f this island, in respect of such sums, or of
any part th e re o f: Provided, T h a t in the event o f a vacancy occur- Proviso:
ring, by disability to hold the office, or by the resignation or death °? ' aconcr , of,
of either the said receiver-general, or the registrar m chancery, e^trar in chancery*
the person so creating such vacancy, or in case o f his death, then
8a0 £ “ |£a t°o
his personal representative, shall, and he is hereby required within 8uC“ “so4“
three months after the vacancy so created shall have been filled “altrup, upon request, join with the survivor, or person continuing in
office as aforesaid, in executing any instrum ent necessary for the
transfer of such fund, or any fund which shall be invested in
English securities, or in the guaranteed loan under the provisions
<of this act, to the name o f such survivor or person Continuing in
office, jointly with the person appointed to fill the vacancy created
as aforesaid, under a penalty in either o f such cases o f one hun
dred pounds.
IV. And be it enacted, T h a t it shall and may be lawful for the Receiver-geaerai 8ng
said receiver-general, with the sanction o f the executive comm ittee for the time being, to authorize and empower any o f the ™aiyeauthorumittce’
cashiers of the bank o f England, or any established and acknow&ntE^“ nap<to
ledged agent o f this island, to receive the dividends as they shall
£
accrue due upon the investment aforesaid, o r upon anv other in- gif5?®? d sums crevestment which shall be made under the authority o f this act, and
to invest the sums so received in the names jointly o f the said re 
ceiver-general and registrar in chancery, in the same, or such
Z 2
other
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o th e r g o v e rn m e n t, p u b lic o r p a rlia m e n ta ry , se c u rity , a s h e m a y
b e d ire c te d b y th e sa id re c e iv e r-g e n e ra l a n d r e g is tr a r in c h a n 
c e r y , u n d e r th e s a n c tio n o f th e s a id e x e c u tiv e c o m m itte e ; a n d th e
s a id re c e iv e r-g e n e ra l a s s u c h d iv id e n d s sh a ll re s p e c tiv e ly b e c o m e
d u e a n d a re re c e iv e d , s h a ll p la c e th e sa m e to th e c re d it o f th e
su it, c a u s e , o r m a tte r , in r e s p e c t o f w h ic h th e p rin c ip a l su m w as
o rig in a lly p a i d ; o r in c a s e se v e ra l p rin c ip a l su m s sh a ll h a v e b e e n
in v e s te d in o n e e n tire su m , th e n th e p ro p o rtio n a l p a r t d u e to
ProTiso:
e a c h : Provided , T h a t th e w h o le c o s t ^ n d c h a rg e o f m a k in g su c h
TheexpMMejttonio i n v e stm e n t o r in v e s tm e n ts in th e f ir ^ B n s ta n c e , a s a ls o th e c o sts
by sums inveB o .
an(j c h a r g e s fo r re c e iv in g th e in te r e s t th e re o n , a n d fo r re -in v e stin g
th e s a m e a s fro m tim e to tim e s u c h in te r e s t sh a ll b e in v e s te d , a n d
a ls o fo r m a k in g a n y o th e r in v e s tm e n t o r tra n s fe r u n d e r th is a c t in a n y o f th e s e c u ritie s a fo re s a id , a s w e ll a s fo r d ra w in g a n d re -in 
v e s tin g th e d iv id e n d s th e re o n , sh a ll b e b o rn e by. s u c h fund o r su m
o f m o n e y so in v e s te d a s a f o r e s a i d : Provided also, T h a t i t sh a ll
b e law fu l fo r th e sa id c o u r t o f c h a n c e r y b y a n y o r d e r fro m tim e
t o tim e m a d e , t o v a ry s u c h s e c u rity o r s e c u ritie s ..

monies now in
hands^nmTmolded
for by loan mhvie.,
cap. 29,) may be inau

vested.

V.
And whereas it is e x p e d ie n t t h a t th e p u b lic
sh o u ld b e re lie v e d fro m th e o b lig a tio n o f re c e iv in g m o n e y s u n d e r
a n y o r d e r o f th e c o u r t o f c h a n c e ry , m a d e u n d e r th e a u th o r itie s o f
th e a c ts in th e firs t c la u s e o f th is a c t re c ite d , a n d o f p ro v id in g
a n d p a y in g in te r e s t fo r th e s a m e : Be it therefore enacted, T h a t
fro m a n d a fte r th e p a s s in g o f th is a c t, i t sh a ll a n d m a y b e law ful
fo r *j,e s a j j r e c e iv e r-g e n e ra l, a n d h e is h e re b y re q u ire d to in v est.
® . ,7
. .
c J
1
, . , .
*
o r c a u s e to b e in v e s te d in th e s e c u ritie s a fo re sa id , w h ic h sh a ll be
d ir e c te d a n d in h is n a m e jo in tly w ith t h a t o f th e s a id r e g is tr a r in
c h a n c e ry , all p rin c ip a l m o n ie s a t p re s e n t in h is o ffice, u n d e r and
b y v irtu e o f a n y o r d e r o f th e s a id c o u r t o f c h a n c e r y , a n d fo r th e
p a y m e n t o f w h ic h p ro v is io n h a s n o t b e e n , n o r is in te n d e d to be
m a d e , fro m a n d o u t o f th e s a id l o a n ; a n d th e re u p o n all in te r e s t in
r e s p e c t o f th e s a id p rin c ip a l su m s in th e office o f t h e s a id re c e iv e rg e n e ra l a t th e tim e o f th e p a s s in g o f th is a c t, sh a ll c e a s e to be
p a y a b le fro m o r o u t o f th e p u b lic fu n d s o f th is is la n d , a n d shall
a ls o u n d e r a n o rd e r of th e c o u r t o f c h a n c e r y o f th is isla n d in v e s t as
a fo re s a id all a n d e v e ry su m o f m o n e y w h ic h m a y h e re a fte r b e di
r e c t e d to b e p a id in to h is o ffice u n d e r a n d b y v irtu e o f th e a c ts
a fo re s a id , o r o f e ith e r o f th e m .

Dopoaitefby ordcr^of
V I. A nd be it enacted, T h a t w h e n a n y su m o f m o n e y w h ic h bein receivor-gonerart fo re th e p a s s in g o f th is a c t sh a ll h a v e b e e n p a id in to th e office of
ing of thin ant where th e r e c e iv e r-g e n e ra l, u n d e r a n y o r d e r o f th e s a id c o u r t o f c h a n c e ry
not claimed
for■ a s a fo re s a id 7, o r w h ic h sh a ll , h e r e a f te
r u n d e r o r bjy v irtu e o f any
twenty
years exocu
,
j
tive committee may s u c h o r d e r b e p a id to th e s a id r e c e iv e r-g e n e ra l, a n d sh a ll have
advertise same m
4
”
,
‘London Gazette* and
been

a d

.
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been allowed, or shall hereafter be allowed to remain (whether 1Jamaica Gazette t>j
the same shall have been invested in securities in Gi eat Britain, oiaim ant appears 'after
or in the guaranteed loan or not) in any matter, cause, or suit,
° fth e
pending in the said court of chancery, and upon which no pro- island,
ceedings shall have been had, nor any application fpr payment
made for a period of twenty years from the time such money was
first lodged, it shall be lawful for the said executive committee,
upon the receipt of a certificate from the registrar of the said
court of chancery, which certificate it shall be the duty of
the said registrar of the said court to give as soon as
such circumstance has happened, that no proceedings h a v e .
been had in such matter, cause, or suit, for the period
above-mentioned, and that no application or claim of pay
ment has been made during such time, to give notice by their
secretary, by advertisement in the London Gazette, and in some
other newspaper of large circulation in G reat Britain, and in the
Jamaica Gazette by Authority, as often as they may deem expedi
ent during one year, to be computed from the date of the first
publication of such notice in each gazette and newspaper, that
such sum of money was paid into the hands of the said receivergeneral, and so remain in such matter, cause, or su it; and that no
proceedings have been had therein, nor any application for th e'
payment thereof made for such p erio d ; and that if no claim be
made, or right to such money substantiated to the satisfaction of
the said court of chancery, within two years from the date of the
first publication of the said notice in G reat Britain, the same
would become the absolute property of the public of this island.
VII. And be it enacted, T h at upon the expiration of two years i f n o cla im is m ade at
from and after the date of such first publication in Great Britain, ycLVaftmThe* tat
without any claim having been made, or right to the possession of
the monev having been substantiated, to the satisfaction of the w ith in te r e s t w ill bo
said court of chancery as atoresaid, the said sum ot money, and
all right and benefit thereto, and all the interest which shall have
accrued due thereon, shall from thence become forfeited, and be
the absolute property of this island.
d
V III. And be it enacted, T hat whenever a n y money investee Partie, t0 „ OTiTSf
under the authority of this act shall by any dec ree or order of th
b^ oftfe _»r
said court of chancery be directed to be paid out to any person must procure of&c^
in any matter, cause, or suit, to the party entitled to receive the
“n
same, or his solicitor or agent, shall attend the said receiver-gene
ral with an office copy, or a certificate of the registrar of the said
court of chancery of such decree or order, as well as any report
to which such decree or order shall refer, as specifying the money
to ■
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to be so paid; and the said receiver-general shall at the costand
charge of such person or of such fund so invested, cause the same
and all accruing interest thereon, or so. much respectively thereof
as shall be directed to be paid, to be transferred or sold and paid
to or for the benefit of such person as he shall in writing appoint
for such purpose : Provided, T h at the entire cost and charge of
the advertisements hereinbefore directed shall be borne by and
paid from the particular sum of money invested as aforesaid, in
respect of which such advertisements shall have been published ;
and that no order of the court of chancery for the payment of such
money, or any part thereof, shall be made in favor of any claim
ant thereof, nor shall he receive the same, until proper provision
shall have been made for the full amount o f such costs and
charges.
utkdV
tor^ eDercentU IX . A nd be it enacted. T h a t upon every such transfer as last
i e o perce . aforesaid, the said receiver-general shall be entitled to demand
and receive from the person so applying, the sum of two pounds
ten shillings per centum as and for his trouble in keeping such ac
counts as by this act are directed, in respect of the principal
moneys lodged with him, and invested as aforesaid.
2nd section^of 4th

X. A nd be it enacted, T h a t the second section of the fourth of
George the fourth, chapter twenty-one, so far as the same relates
to the payment of the money therein mentioned to the use of the
public o f this island, and directs the same to bear and carry inte
nd flection of 2nd r e s t; the third section of the second W illiam the fourth, chapter
m' ’ “ p' ’
forty-one, so far as the same directs that the sums therein menard lection of nth tioned shall carry in te re s t; and the third section of the eleventh
of Victoria, chapter thirteen, shall from and after the passing of
so far » they relate this act, stand and be repealed, and the same are hereby abso»its, repealed.
lutely repealed, except in respect of any interest that may accrue on
any moneys which shall be in the hands of the said receiver-general
at the passing of this act, until such moneys can be invested by the
said receiver-general in the securities in G reat Britain as afore
said.

CAP-
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XXXIV.

A n a ct to s im p lify p ro c e e d in g s in th e co u rt o f o r d in a ry
f o r th e p r o b a te o f w ills in so lem n f o r m .
H ER EA S the practice now prevailing in the court of ordi P ream b le.
nary of proving wills in solemn form by written articles,
answers, examinations, and depositions, is both expensive and
ineffective : F or remedy thereof, Be it enacted by the governor,
legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority o f the same, T h at in case o f any will or I n cases o f w ills o r
p a p e rs
testamentary paper already propounded, or hereafter to be pro pterostap omuenndtary
ed fo r p ro 
a te in so lem n o r
pounded to the court of ordinary for probate in solemn form, and bcom
m on form , a n y
in the case of any will or testam entary paper already or hereafter p a rty in te re s te d m ay
a p p ly b y p e titio n o n
to be admitted to probate in common form, any person having an o ath , s u p p o rte d b y af
th e
interest in the estate forming the subject of such will', or asserting cfido uavrtit,o n sua nodh apif p lica
the right of the crown by escheat, by sanction of her majesty’s tio n d eem th e evi
ce in su fficien t to
attorney-general for the time, may by petition on oath, supported den
u p h o ld su c h w ill or
tes ta m e n ta ry disposi
by such affidavits in support o f his application as he may be able tio n , th e c o u rt m ay
in e ith e r o f
to obtain, to impeach the will or testam entary paper so propounded pthroe ceed
m odes a fte r stated .
for probate, either in solemn or in common form, or so proved in
common form respectively as aforesaid, and if in the opinion of
such court upon the petition, and the affidavits in support and in
answer to the application, there shall not appear sufficient and
satisfactory evidence to substantiate and uphold the execution and
publication of the testam entary paper so propounded as aforesaid,
and the court shall deem fit, the said court may proceed in either
of the modes hereafter prescribed.

W

II.
And be it enacted, T h at the said court o f ordinary may Tinh e c o u rt m ay p ro 
ceed to d e te rm in e a n y
the case of any contested will or administration proceed to deter sn c h case, u p o n affida
o r u n d e r a com mine the questions in dispute or in issue upon affidavits, or under mv its,
issio n u p o n in te r
g ato ries a n d disp o 
a commission or commissions upon interrogatories, and depositions ro
sitio n s ;
and examinations in writing, and upon oath to be taken by and be
fore a commissioner or commissioners to be appointed by the
court, and to be named in such commission or commissions, ac
cording to the rules of the c o u rt; or such court shall have power o r th e c o u rt m ay ex 
in e w itn esses viva
to examine, viva voce, and on oath before the court, the parties am
voce, w ith fu ll p o w er
to
enforce
th o a tte n d 
and all witnesses, or such of them as such court shall deem ne ance o f 6nch
w itn ess
cessary or shall d ire c t; and the said court shall have power from es.
time to time to issue summonses for and toenfor.ee the attendance
of all parties or witnesses to be examined before the said co u rt;
and any commissioner to be named in a commission for the ex
amination of witnesses, shall also from time to time when necessary
I
have
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have and exercise the same powers of issuing summonses for, and
‘ of enforcing the attendance of the parties or witnesses, or any or
■either of them required to be examined, and a disobedience to any
such summons shall involve the penalties of a contempt of the said
c o u rt; but every witness before he shall be liable to be proceeded
against for a contempt, shall have had his or her necessary ex
penses paid or tendered.
The court may direct III. A nd be it further enacted, T h a t the said court instead of
tried8110°f faCt t0 disposing o f the questions raised before it, may in its discretion
direct an issue to any court o f common law, to try and determine
the fact of the due execution, or otherwise, o f any testamentary
paper in question in the said court, and, together with an attested
copy of the order directing such issue, the clerk of the said court
of ordinary shall annex and transmit the said testam entary paper
in issue to .the clerk of the court of common law to which such
issue shall be directed, to be by such last-mentioned clerk kept
among the records of his office for inspection and reference by
the parties and their witnesses, and for exhibition and production
to and before such court of common law at the trial of the issue
so directed as aforesaid.
IV. A nd be it enacted, T h a t the issue so directed shall be the
only record necessary before the court of law, and if directed to
c o u r t t o w h i e h d i r e c t - ^jje S U p r e m e
court, the issue shall indicate the county in which
the same shall be tried, and whether by a special or by a com
mon jury, and the filing thereof with the clerk of the court in va
cation, shall be sufficient to entitle the parties to proceed to trial
thereon, as if the same had been filed in the preceding term of the
court.

The

issue so direct^

s a ^ r e e o T d 'b e f o r e t t o

The notesof evidence, V. A n d be it enacted, T h a t together with the verdict o f the jury
tbeVdge T h T S i e d and the record o f the issue so directed, there shall be returned
ricty oTthc°TOr- unto the said court o f ordinary the notes of the evidence taken
S°t^rto bo returned by the judge presiding at the trial, with his opinion as to the proverdiotinrnthe court priety, or otherwise, o f the v erd ict; and unless any point or points
of ordinary.
shall be reserved for argum ent in the said court o f common law
before the judges of such court, such return shall be made forth
with after the trial.
com m on law
VI. A nd be it enacted, T h a t the said court o f common law,
newtriSoyfthe issue° where any point shall have been reserved, may award a new trial
of the issue as in other cases within the jurisdiction of courts of
" common la w ; and upon the final determination o f the issue, the
evidence and proceedings at all and every the trials which may
have

The
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have been had, shall be certified as aforesaid, and returned into
the said court of ordinary.
VII. And be it enacted, T hat all the powers and authorities The common low
exercisable by the courts of common law in cases within their in cases o f issue so
ordinary jurisdiction, may be exercised in the matters so referred thelTo'rdbLyJowers!
to them under this act.
VIII. And be it enacted, T hat notice of trial may be served by Notice of trial may bo
either of the parties to the issue upon the other, within the t i m e m thoissue” p“r‘
and according to the rules of the court of law in which such issue
shall be depending.
IX. And be it enacted, T hat upon the return aforesaid being
of TOrmade to the said court of ordinary, final judgment may be awarded ordinary, finaTjudgby such court, and the costs of all proceedings taken in the suit, ISa “0Bts!e‘W8rde“’
and of the issues directed, shall be in the discretion of the said
court of ordinary.
X. And be it enacted, T hat the frame of the issue and of the re- Form of issue, and
•u rn thereto may be in the form or to the effect following, re- return thoreto'
spectively.
In

t h e

C

ourt

of

t

J

_

of

O

_.

a m a ic a

r d in a r y

.

/

)
$

.
A

.

VS•

t>

Di

IN A CA USE T E S T A M E N T A R Y ,

Between I. A ., o f <SfC.,
claiming as “ [ r e l a to r ] on
behalf o f the crown, and with the sanction o f her majesty's at
torney-general," “ as one o f the next o f kin o f
“ as the
heir-at-law, o f Sfc." [ o r a s th e c a s e m a y b e ] the promovent.
AND

C. B., o f Sfc.,
, the executor named in the paper
writing hereunto annexed, purporting to be the last will o f
L. M., late o f djc., deceased, [as the case may be]
the respondents,
On motion and prayer o f Mr.
the [respondent,]

, o f counsel with

I t is ordered that an issue be directed [“ to the supreme court
A a
of
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of judicature,” or “ to the court of common pleas of the parish
of
as the case may be,] and it is hereby ac
cordingly directed to the said court to try and determine by a [“ com
mon” or “ special jury,” as the case may be, “ of the county of
,” or * of the said court,”] whether the paper writing
hereunto annexed, marked A, [or if more than one, describing and
distinguishing them,] was in due form o f law executed and published
by the said deceased, L. M., as and fo r his last will and testament :
And the question [or questions] fo r the opinion o f the court and jury
is, (or “ are”) :
First. Whether, Spc.
Second. Whether, <Spc.
[True copy]

W . G. S.,
Clerk o f the court o f ordinary.

(L.S.)

FO R M O F T H E R E T U R N T H E R E T O .
I?? t h e S u p r e m e C o u r t I
o r i n t h e C o u r t o f > A.
C ommon P l ea s o f

vs. B. in a cause testamentary.

y

Between, Spc.,
[as in the issue directed] pursuant
to the issue directed from the court o f ordinary o f this island to this
court, the same was on
the
day o f
185 ,
tried before a common [“ or special”] jury, o f the [“ county of
n or u court,”] arid upon such trial the following evidence
was given and received.

[Here set forth the notes in extenso of the judge trying the
cause, with all documentary evidence, other than the testa
mentary paper, or papers in issue.]
A n d upon that evidence the jury were thus charged by the presiding
judge.

(Set forth the charge.)
And upon that evidence, and upon that charge, [if any, “ the fol

lowing

a.

d.
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lowing exceptions were tendered by the counsel of the respond
ent” or “ promovent,” and upon the exceptions to his charge, the
presiding judge directed the jury that, &c.,] [“ or refused to charge
the jury as required in the exceptions,”] wJlereupon the jury by
their verdict found unanimously, [or by a majority of nine to three
as the case may be,]
First. That, Sfc.
Second. That, dfC.
And afterwards to wit, at [a supreme court “ or court of com
mon pleas,” [held on the first Monday of
, as the case
may be] upon the points so as aforesaid reserved at the trial, [as the
case may be] a motion fo r a new trial was made, and [“ after argu
ment,”
"
“ granted,” “ refused,” , or “ discharged,” as the
case may be,]
[If a new trial granted, proceed as before to set forth* the
proceedings thereon.]
And the said presiding judge doth report the verdict o f the jury to
Jbe a correct and proper verdict, [or otherwise, as the case may be.]
The foregoing is a true and correct return to the issue directed to
<ihe supreme court o f judicature o f this island, [or “ to the court of
common pleas of
”] by the court o f ordinary o f this
nsland.
Given under my hand and seal o f the said supreme court, [or
j| common pleas”] this
day o f
annoque domini,
185 .
(L.S.)
A. B.,
Clerk o f the supreme court, [or otherwise.]

Aa2
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A n a ct to p r o v id e a g a in st the inconvenience o f a vacan cy
in the office o f clerk o f the peace.
H EREAS the right to appoint the clerks of the peace of
the several parishes in this island has heretofore been
exercised by the custos of each such parish : And whereas doubts
exist as to whether a clerk of the peace can be appointed in a
parish in which there is no custos; and it is necessary to remove
such doubts: Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative
council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the
I n any case o f a va authority of the same, T hat upon, and from, and after the passing
cancy occurring in tb e of this act, whenever the custos of any parish, appointed or to be
office o f clerk o f th e
peace d u riu g absence appointed, shall be absent from the island, or whenever there
o f a custos, th e m a
gistrates’ clerk tem po shall be a vacancy in the office of custos for any parish in which
rarily to discharge
there may be or shall hereafter occur a vacancy in the office of
th e d u tie s ;
clerk of the peace, and there shall be a magistrates’ clerk duly
qualified to discharge the duties of such office, such magistrates’
clerk shall assume and discharge the same, until a permanent ap
i f th ere b e no clerk of pointment, as hereafter provided; but in case there shall be no
,th e m agistrates, chair
m an . o f quarter-ses magistrates’ clerk in such parish, qualified as aforesaid, it shall be
sions to a p point some lawful for the chairman of quarter sessions in whose district the
person to
Qualified
ischarge tem porarily parish is situated in which such vacancy in the office of clerk of
th e d uties o f clerk o f
the peace exists, to appoint some fit and proper person duly quali
th e peace.
fied as an attorney-at-law, as and to discharge the duties of clerk
of the peace for such parish, and who is hereby declared to be
duly authorized to perform the sam e; and all emoluments, fees,
and perquisites attaching to the office of clerk of the peace shall
be received and retained by such temporary clerk of the peace,
and he shall be bound to perform all the duties appertaining, and
be liable to all the pains and penalties attaching to such office of
clerk of the peace.
Pream ble.

C lerk o f th e peace so
appointed to nold of
fice only u n til perm a
nent
appoinm ent
m ade by th e custos.

W

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted, T hat when
a clerk of the peace shall be appointed under the authority
of this act, such clerk of the peace shall hold his office
only^mtil some other and a permanent appointment shall be made
by the said custos on his return to the island, or by the person
who shall be appointed to fill the vacant office of custos, where
upon such appointment made by the chairman of quarter sessions,
or the agency of the magistrates’ clerk as aforesaid, shall cease
and determine.
CAP.
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A n act to p ro v id e f o r the w a reh o u sin g o f ru m a n d other
s p irits d istille d in th is isla n d , a n d the collection o f the
du ties im p o sed upon such sp irits.
~W~jg)E it enacted by the governor, and legislative council,, and as-ffl® sembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
o f the same, T h a t in c itin g th is a c t in a n y in s tru m e n t, d o c u m e n t, This act tobe cited.s
o r p ro c e e d in g , it sh a ll b e su ffic ie n t to. u se th e e x p re s s io n “ R um
D u t y C o l l e c t io n A c t ,

?£S\.c<>Uee'

1855.”

II. A nd whereas it is necessary to make provision for the ware
housing of rum, and for the collection of the duties which have
been, or shall from time to time be, imposed upon‘the same : Be it
enacted, That on, from, and after the first day of February, one A fter th e 1st F eb rn athousand eight hundred and fifty-five, it shall not be lawful for [ L d i i l w e T o S o n
any person to sell or dispose of, or to remove from any one place f e L i T a ^ i t h o u t b*
to any other place any rum which remained on hand liable to duty d u ty paid permit, and.
and unaccounted for on the fifth day of January last past, under o b tS . permit’ b<!
any act of the legislature of this island, or which has since been
manufactured, or shall hereafter be manufactured, except as is
hereinafter by this act provided, before and until the duty imposed
on such rum, or any part thereof by any former act, or by any act
of the legislature, now in force, or hereafter to be passed, shall
have been paid, and a duty-paid permit and a delivery-permit ob
tained as hereinafter is mentioned: Provided, T hat nothing* in Proviso:
this act shall prevent the person in charge of any sugar-work N o th in g sh all p rev en t
where rum is manufactured from sending any rum remaining on b a rq u a d m j, or for
hand, or manufactured respectively as aforesaid, to any barquadier S t a te mlnuLtiiTng
for exportation, or for safe custody, prior to disposal, or to any it;
factor in the city of Kingston, in the town of Saint Jago de la
Vega, or in any shipping port of this island, for sale or exporta
tion : Provided, T hat all such rum shall, until the sale or exporta- pr0vis<,:
tion thereof, be included in the returns to be made as hereinafter
t,ntiI 60ld>.or
mentioned as remaining on hand and unaccounted for.
eluded in returnsas
on band.
III.
And be it enacted, T hat whenever any rum shall be sold whenever any mm
from any sugar-work on which the same shall have been manufac- mist obtainm ,'
tured, or barquadier to which it shall have been sent for safe cus- spicSy“™tbePnumtody, or by any factor to whom it shall have been sent for sale, t o r o f gallons sold,
or from any warehouse, or by any person to whom the same may
have been sold under security, agreeably to the provisions of this
act, the purchaser of such rum shall obtain from the seller a bill of
parcels,
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parcels, stating the number of gallons which shall be so sold, and
shall before the removal of the same or any part thereof from such
sugar-work or barquadier, or from the custody of any such factor,
or any warehouse or other place of deposit, pay in the city of
Kingston to the receiver-general, in the towns of Montego Bay
■ and Falmouth to the sub-collectors, and in the other parishes to
the collector of taxes for the parish in which the sugar-work is
situate, or the rum is sold, the duty for which such rum shall be lia
ble at the time of such sale upon the quantity of rum so sold, ac
cording to the statement thereof by such bill of parcels as afore» n d pay the amount said, and shall obtain from the receiver-general, sub-collector, or
collector of taxes, as the case may be, a duty-paid permit, and a
delivery-permit, in the respective form, and containing the several
anddeiiveranchduiy- particulars respectively, in and by this act required, which dutyscU er ^before t h e ro - paid-permits the said purchaser shall before removal of the rum
m o r a l o i th e r u m .
goj j deliver to the seller thereof, and the said purchaser shall re
tain the said delivery-permit.
♦.
No personjm^ohwge

IV. And be it enacted, T h at no person in charge of any sugarwork shall sell any rum in any less quantity than forty gallons,
wuholft ioUvermg” nor shall any person whosoever sell any rum from any place
correct bin of parcels, wJthout delivering to the purchaser a bill of parcels, stating truly
under a penalty.
the number of gallons which shall be actually sold, under penalty,
in case of breach of either of such prohibitions, of a sum not ex
ceeding one hundred pounds, and not less than ten pounds for
every offence.
rum’ m*iM» quantity

Printed forma of

V. And be it enacted, T h at printed forms of duty-paid permits,
according to the form in the schedule to this act annexed, marked
to b e
“ A,” bound up in a book, and delivery-permits according to the
sub-eoSeotors of Pai- form in the annexed schedule, maked “ B,” bound up in a separate
B a y ,tUa n d "to the c o t book, shall be supplied by the receiver-general to the several subo 'h e r p a r is h e 's ™ 3 °f collectors of the customs in the towns of Montego Bay and Fal
mouth, for the parishes of Saint Jam es and Trelawny, respectively,
and to the collectors of taxes for the several other parishes; and
ond similar forms to the receiver-general shall keep in his office similar duty-paid pergsnorT in{isTofflCTCT" mits and delivery-permits, bound up in separate books as aforeparmits to bo sum- said, and the permits in every book shall be numbered consecubered consecutively, tively from one upwards, which numbers shall be stamped or
and m ie d up and cut printed upon them ; and the receiver-general, sub-collector, or
out as the duties are collector of taxes, on receiving payment of the duty upon any
be delivered to every rum, is hereby required to nil up and cut out progressively the
Satim, P#ying um printed form contained in each such respective book, and to de
liver to the person paying such duty a duty-paid permit and a
delivery-permit, which shall respectively be signed by the said
receiverand JeUvery-permite
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receiver-general, sub-collector, or collector of taxes; and the re
ceiver-general, sub-collector, or collector of taxes, as the case may
be, shall before cutting such duty-paid permit and delivery-per
mit respectively from its respective counterpart, make a corres
ponding entry on such counterpart of all the.particulars stated in
the said respective permits ; and such duty paid-permit shall be
delivered to and left with the person from whom the rum men
tioned in it was purchased, and such delivery-permit shall be de
livered to, and left with, and retained by the purchaser, agreeably
to the provisions of this act, before such rum is removed from
such sugar-work, or from the custody of such factor or warehouse
keeper, or other person as aforesaid.
>
VI. And be it enacted, T hat each sub-collector and collector C o lle c to r. to r e tu r n
of taxes, shall once in every fortnight transmit to the receivergeneral the counterpart of every duty-paid permit and every
deliverv-Dermit delivered by him as aforesaid, together-with a nie. received for mm
J
,
v
ii
•
1•
1
i_ n i
d u tie s
fro m
each.
true and particular return of all monies which he shall have re- e s ta te o r p e rso n , c e rceived for duty upon'rum, specifying the number of gallons of
by BUCh <!oUe*"
rum upon which duty had been paid, the proof or strength of
such rum, and the amount of duty paid in respect thereof for each
particular sugar-work, or other place or person whence or by
whom any such rum shall have been sold, accompanied by a cer
tificate, signed by such sub-collector or collector of taxes, to the
following effect:—
“ I, A. B., sub-collector o f
, or collector o f taxes
for the parish o f
, do certify that the above return con
tains a just aud true account o f the quantity and strength o f rum, with
the names of the sugar-works from whence sold, fo r which duty-paid
permits and delivery-permits have been granted by me, and o f the
moneys which I have received f o r duty under any act o f the legisla
ture o f this island, fro m the
day o f
to the
day o f
inclusive.

Form of certificate.

“ A. B.”
And every such sub-collector or collector o f, taxes shall at the Collector, at the .am©
same time remit and pay to the receiver-general the amount of ceiver - general the
the moneys received by him for duty as aforesaid, deducting a
commission of two pounds ten shillings per centum therefrom,
per «<>nt.
way of compensation for his trouble.
VII. A nd be it enacted, T hat on the exportation of any rum, When rum to be shipwhen the same shall be intended to be shipped at any port other th.nath?yfi?.0tlort of
th c lll c^oarancei the snipper
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must obtain a doii- than the final port of clearance, the’person shipping the same, or
very-permit,
his agent, shall before the shipment thereof obtain from the re
ceiver-general in Kingston, or the sub-collector at any outport, a
delivery-permit for such rum, in the form hereto annexed, marked
B, and such permit shall in such case state, in addition to the
other particulars therein required to be stated, that such rum is
and in si oh case as intended to be conveyed to some other port of this island, (naming
SypMtofdSo” the same) before final clearance, and as well in every such case
«hdecKfon,to mako as in every case of shipment at the final or only port of clear
ance, the person shipping any rum, or his agent, shall before the
shipment thereof make a declaration to the effect and in the form
annexed to this act, marked with the letter “ C,” before some
justice of the peace of the parish, or the collector or comptroller
at the port of Kingston, or the sub-collector at the several other
Master of vessel hov- ports of this island, and the master of every vessel having on
iefveUwit°h re“£er- board such rum, shall at the time of clearing his vessel leave with
tor^tho°severai°deU~
receiver-general in Kingston, and the sub-collector at any
veiy-permite,
to- outport, the several delivery-permits in the cases wherein the
manifest"111 * rum same shall be required by this section, and the several declara
tions of the shippers thereof, made as aforesaid, together with .the
proviso:
manifest next hereinafter directed to be made : Provided, That
Magerat” ™shipptog any person may act as the agent of any other person shipping
rum without a rum as herein mentioned, without being licensed ' as a dealer in
being registered’ as distilled spirits, or registered as a factor under any act of the
fnotor'
legislature of this island.
Masters of vessels VIII. And be it enacted, T hat the master of every vessel about
to™&^Tutnab™ to s.ail from any port in this island, on his outward voyage, having
sanae^mth°properoil- any rum on board, shall at the time of clearing such vessel, proofeara111 016 t™° of duce to the receiver-general, in Kingston, or to the sub-collector
at any outport, a manifest in the form of the schedule marked D,
annexed to this act, containing a full and correct account of all
the rum on board of such vessel, with the marks of the several
casks containing the same, which manifest shall be signed by such
master, and declared to by him as correct before any justice of
the peace, or the sub-collector; and the party exporting the
rum mentioned in such manifest, who shall have made the declaond the party export- ration required by t]ie last preceding section of this act, shall obobiinm export cer-tain &om the receiver-general in Kingston, or the sub-collector at
tificate.
any outport, a certificate of export in the form contained in the
schedule E annexed to this act.
No vessel with rum
on board entitled to
clearance in Kingston,
until the master 6hall
have produced to col
lector of customs the

IX.
A nd be it enacted, T hat it. shall not be lawful for the col
lector of customs at the port of Kingston to clear any vessel hav
ing any rum on board, until the master of such vessel shall have
produced

A ». 1855.
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produced to him a certificate from the receiver-general of his hav- reoeiver-general’s coring duly lodged with the said receiver-general the rum-manifest
bom>dgod
required by the preceding section of this act, and the deliveTy-per- with himmiits where required, and declarations of shippers as hereinbefore
provided, nor shall any such collector at any outport clear any
vessel as aforesaid until the rum-manifest, delivery-permits, and
declarations aforesaid, shall have been actually lodged with him.
X. And be it enacted, That if any rum which has been cleared K“r“
{°lt
to be exported shall not be duly exported to parts beyond the ported,01 or Tolanded,
seas, or shall be unshipped or relanded in any part of this island, Stored
without the permission of the proper officers of the customs, the
teh°’d
same shall be forfeited and seized and sold by the officers of the mont,
customs, and the proceeds thereof, after payment of costs and a n d ev e ry p erso n oncharges, shall be paid to the receiver-general for the use of the Sftram snbjeouo
government of this island; and every person by whom or by whose “Pon"byorders or means such rum shall have been so unshipped or re- •
landed, and every.person who shall aid, assist, or be concerned in
the unshipping or relanding of such rum, shall forfeit a sum equal
to treble the value of such rum, or a penalty of one hundred
pounds, at the election of the receiver-general, and shall also
upon conviction before any two justices of the peace of the parish
in which the offence was committed, be sentenced to imprison
ment in the nearest prison for a term not exceeding three calendar
months.
XI. And be it enacted, T hat before any person shall be permit- P e rso n s ac tin g a sta o ted to receive or dispose of any rum as factor in this island, every their names and
such person shall cause his name, or the name of his firm and his ^ “reco^er-gm^S
other place of residence and place of business, to be registered
with the receiver-general, who is hereby required to keep a cor
rect entry or register of all such factors, and shall cause their
names to be from time to time published in the Jamaica Gazette
by Authority.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any fac- No actor to dispose
tor to whom rum shall be sent, to part with such rum, or any por-'d„t/_p£d p e S .' *
tion thereof, (except such portion thereof as shall be warehoused
or sold under security, or duly exported respectively in the man
ner directed by this act, and for which delivery-permits, and ware
housing, or export, or other certificates shall be obtained, as
hereinafter mentioned), before the duty to which such rum shall
be liable shall have been paid, and a duty-paid permit and a de
livery-permit obtained as hereinafter mentioned.
Bb

XIII. And
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N o factor licenced to
XIII. And be it enacted, T hat if any factor who shall be licenced
&5»i“raBritota10£ta as a. dealer in spirits, or a retailer of spirituous liquors, shall retain
M t da a"dWh w ith o S *n *ds hands any rum on which duty shall not have been paid, and
w arehousing
same, a duty-paid permit and delivery-permit, obtained without such rum
deoiared h a is to p e- jjeing ( ] u ( y warehoused as hereinafter mentioned, every such fac
tor shall be liable to the penalties and liabilities by this act im
posed upon persons selling or disposing of rum without a dutypaid permit and a delivery-permit.
Factors m u st prod u ce
r u in in th e ir possession on dem and o f
proper officer,

u n d e r penult?.

XIV. And be, itt enacted,
T hat every
factor shall upon
reauest
•,
~
made by the locker and guager at the place where such factor
shall carry on his business, if there should be a locker and guager
appointed for that place under this act, and if not, then upon the
request of the collector of taxes for the parish, immediately pro
duce to the officer making such request all such rum as shall at
the time of making such request be in his custody as such factor,
and upon every failure so to do he shall forfeit the sum of twenty
pounds, and in addition thereto the amount of the duty chargeable
upon any quantity of rum which he shall have failed to produce.

Factors
m ay n o t
XV. And be it enacted, T h at it shall not be lawful for any factor
tra n sfe r ru m fro m ,
i
r*
* * i
i_
i
i
*
original puncheon or to exchange irom any original puncheons, casks, or packages in
c ^ e S 'n o c c sa ity a riS ! his custody, any rum therein contained, or in any manner to alter,
m g from leakage, to change, or vary, the rum which shall be contained in any puna nd w ith sanction o f cneon, cask, or package, before the duty shall have been paid,
and a duty-permit and delivery-permit obtained, except only in
such cases where it shall be shewn to the satisfaction of the re
ceiver-general, sub-collector, or collector of taxes aforesaid, upon
the oath of the said factor, that it was necessary to make the ex
change or alteration, to prevent loss arising from damage or in
jury to the puncheon, bask, or package ; or in case of exportation
with the previous sanction of and under such regulations as shall
be appointed by the receiver-general, sub-collector, or collector
under penalty.
of taxes, as aforesaid ; under a penalty upon such factor for every
offence of twenty pounds,
K ocoiver-general

to

in oertain parishes fo r
nnder0nrlg“lt°io M UIto
V fixed b y him .

XVI. And be it enacted, T hat the receiver-general may appoint
one or more places in the city of Kingston, and m the towns of
Montego Bay, Falmouth, and Saint Jago de la Vega, as warehouses in which rum manufactured in this island may be deposited,
without payment of duty under such security, by bond from the
proprietor or tenant of such warehouse, with one or more suf
ficient sureties for the payment of the duties on all rum which
shall be deposited therein,, in such penal sum, and subject to such
condition as he may require, and also subject to such other rules

and

x.

d.

1855.
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and regulations as he may think proper to make respecting the
warehousing of such rum ; and the said receiver-general may at
any time revoke his approval of any such warehouse, in which
case all rum deposited therein shall be removed within such
period as he shall fix, and no other rum shall thereafter be ware
housed therein.
XVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Receiver-general to
appoint lookers and
receiver-general to appoint from time to time, subject to the ap guagors
o f such ware
w ith approval
proval of the executive committee, in the city of Kingston, and in houses,
o f executive com m it
■each of the towns of Montego Bay, Falmouth, and Saint Jago de tee ,
la Vega, where there shall be, or have been, a warehouse approved
o f as aforesaid, a proper person to execute the duties of locker
and guager, under the controul and direction, in the city of King
ston and town of Saint Jago de la Vega, of the receiver-general,
and in the town of Montego Bay and Falmouth respectively, of the
respective sub-collectors of her majesty’s customs at each of those
places; and to allow to such person out of the duties imposed a n d allow reasonable
uneration to such
•or to be imposed upon rum, and thereby received under any act rem
lookers a n d guagers,
security
•of this island, such salary for the labour and responsibility in exe afonrd require
performance o f
cuting the duties of his office, and to require of such person such duty.
eecurity for his good conduct therein as the said receiver-general
shall deem reasonable: Provided, That no more than one locker Proviso :
end guager shall be appointed to the city of Kingston, and to Only one looker a n d
to b e app o in t
•each of the other places aforesaid, and that the salary shall not guager
ed to each place, and
e salary o f th e
•exceed to the locker and guager, in the city of Kingston, one hun th
K ingston officer no t
exceed £150, and o f
dred and fifty pounds, and at Montego Bay, Falmouth, and Saint to
th e o ther £80 each.
Jago de la Vega, eighty pounds each : Provided also, That the Proviso : .
iperson to be appointed locker and guager for any warehouse or L ocker and guager o f
Jago de la Vega to
warehouses in the town of Saint Jago de la Vega, shall have his St.
keep nis office in th a t
tow
n.
office in the said town.
XVIII. And be it enacted, That all rum which shall be sent to A" ™m cent to st.
the town of Saint Jago de la Vega, without a duty-paid permit, oat°adtotJ-5a r»rshall be deposited in the warehouse appointed in or for the said j^ed.0 b° warc“
•town, until the duty shall have been paid, and a duty-paid permit
and delivery permit obtained, as hereinbefore is required.
XIX. And be it enacted, T hat any person in charge of any su- Persons in charge df
gar-work, or any factor or purchaser of rum, may warehouse without payment of duty, but first obtaining a delivery-permit as S e ,mnJtTering°e's
hereinafter is provided, any quantity of rum not less than three ftanthroejrancheone,
puncheons, which rum so warehoused shall be entered in the very-permitf
name of such person, factor, or purchaser, in a book to be kept
Bb2

by
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by the locker in charge of such warehouse, in such form as the
said receiver-general may direct.
XX. A nd be it enacted, T hat whenever any person shall be de
sirous oti warehousing: any rum as aforesaid, he shall make an
entry containing such particulars, and arranged in. such- form as
the receiver-general may require in the city of Kingston, with
the receiver-general, in the towns-of Montego Bay and1Falmouth
with the sub-collectors, and in: the-town o f Saint Jag o d e la Vega
with the collector of taxes fbr the parish of Saint Catherine ; and
the receiver-general, sub-collector, o r collector of taxes, aforesaid,
shall grant a-delivery-permit to the: person desiring to warehouse
such rum, and shall also grant an order which' shall correspond
with the particulars of the said entry, addressed to the locker
and guager in Kingston, or in either of the other before-men
tioned places, authorising Him to warehouse and guage such ram ;
and such order and delivery-permit shall be delivered to the per
son having the custody of: such rum, before any removal of the
same ;, and the person to whom such order is hereby required to
be delivered, shall be responsible for the due depositing in the
warehouse of all such rum as shall be specified in - the said-order;
and shall deposit the same in the warehouse with 'the locker and
guager; to whom the said order shall be addressed, and who shall
retain such order, together with the delivery-permit aforesaid, as
his warrant for warehousing, and guaging such ru m ; and such
L ocker a nd gu a g e r to locker and guager, shall as soon as he conveniently can guage the
gunge ru m deposited
ad w arehouse, a nd de rum so deposited, and deliver to the person warehousing the same
li ver certificate.
a certificate containing such particulars, and arranged in ■such
form as the receiver-general shall require, shewing that such rum
has been duly warehoused, and specifying, the number of casks,
the quantity of gallons contained in them, and the strength of the’
rum ; and the receiver-general, sub-collector, or collector of
taxes aforesaid respectively, upon such certificate being produced
to either such respective officer, as the case may be, shall give to
the person out of whose custody the rum shall have been taken,
a warehousing certificate that the same has been duly warehoused1
P r o v is o :
in the form annexed to this act, marked F : Provided, That no
B um n o t to be d e li such rum shall be delivered out of any such warehouse for island
vered o u t o f w are
house for consum p consumption, until full payment has been made of the duties
tion. u n til duty -p a id
a n d p e rm it obtained* chargeable upon such rum at ■the period of such delivery, and a
duty-paid permit and delivery-permit obtained as required by this
act.

P ersons dcsiTons o f
'warehousing
rum
■must m ake c ertain
e n tries w ith receivergeneral, or collector,
a nd obtain a deliveryp erm it, and an order
to
the locker a n d
guoger.

B um w arehoused to
have
distinctiv e
m ark s a nd num bers,

XXI. And be it enacted, T hat all rum shall be entered to be
warehoused, and shall be warehoused with distinctive marks and
numbers

.i. i». 1851).
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numbers on each puncheon or Cask, and shall be stored in Such u»d to be convenientmanner, as that easy access may be had to every puncheon or ^ou»e,"under penalty
cask o f the same ; and if the occupier o f the warehouse shall £„u0“ upier °* ware"
•omit so to mark, number, and store such rum, he shall for every
offence forfeit the sum of five pounds; and if any rum shall be re- dciwmedC*vodilVir<>r
ceived into, or taken out o f any warehouse without entry of the to™, w iS if a'no
same, with the receiver-general; sub-collector o f customs, or colS E T t o ”!
lector of taxes, the occupier o f the warehouse shall forfeit a suifi Pcuoltynot exceeding fifty pounds, nor less than ten pounds, and shall be
liable to the payment of the duties' due on such rum.
XXII- A nd be it enacted, T h a t if any rum entered to be ware“^ re^J)“s.on,cred
housed under this act shall riot be deposited in a warehouse, in duly deposited or
pursuance of such entry, unless prevented by some unavoidable m ovedflvery percm
accident, or if any rlim which shall Have heed warehoused shall be J™0™”4 *«••>*
fraudulently concealed in, or removed from the warehouse in " 00pen“ ywhich it was deposited, every person who shall have failed so to
deposit, or who shall have concealed or removed, or been other
wise concerned in the concealment or removal of any such rum,
o r who shall knowingly harbour, keep, or conceal, or' shall
knbWingly perm it1or suffer to be harboured, kept, of Concealed,
an y such rum, and every person to whose hands and possession
any such rum shall knowingly come, shall forfeit treble the duty
payable thereon.
X X III; And be it enacted, T h a t the occupier o f every wareof W“T<*
house in which rum is deposited under the provisions o f this act, r S 'a^nYu¥oti'ei
shall upon request made by the locker and gnager in charge o f,m“ d’
such warehouse, or the receiver-general in Kingston; sub-collec
tor of the customs at M ontego Bay or Falmouth, o f the collector
of taxes of the parish o f Saint Catherine, im m ediately produce to
th e officer making such request any rum deposited therein’,' o f re
ceived into his custody, and which shall not have been delivered
out under any of the provisions in this act Contained; and upon
every failure to produce any such rum, such Occupier'shall forfeit
m
the sum of twenty pounds over and above the duties tO which 01 f "ro'
every parcel of such rum not so' produced shall be liable a t the
time of the req u est
X X lV .
A nd be it enacted, T h a t if any proprietor of any rum Anyproprietorofrum
which has been warehoused, or any person in his employ, with house, fraudulently
his knowledge, privity, or consent, shall by any contrivance toSieg“ a<1peMdij-'
fraudulently open the warehouse in which such rum has been de
posited, or gain access to such rum, except in the presence of the
locker and guager acting in the execution of his duty, such pro
p rietor
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prietor shall forfeit and pay for every such offence the sum of one
hundred pounds.
P e rso n s h a v in g ru m
in w arehouse m ay
exam ine sam e u n d e r
c e rta in c o nditions.

XXV. A nd be it enacted, T h at it shall be lawful for any person
having any rum in warehouse to examine such rum under
such regulations as the receiver-general shall approve, and
to make any necessary repairs to the puncheons or casks in
which such rum is contained, and such arrangements as may be
requisite for the preservation of such rum, or with a view to the
sale, shipment, or legal disposal of the same, or in order to fill up
any puncheons or casks from any other puncheons or casks of the
same rum respectively, or to rack off any rum into other pun
cheons or casks where any packages shall be found defective, or
to take such moderate samples as may be allowed by the receivergeneral, without entry and without payment of duty.

P e n a lty o n locker a n d
g u a g e r for w ilful m is
co n d u ct or em bezzle
m e n t.

XXVI. A nd be it enacted, T h a t in case it shall at any time hap
pen that any embezzlement, waste, spoil, or destruction, shall be
made of, or in any rum which shall be warehoused in warehouses
under the authority of this act, by or through any wilful miscon
duct of any locker and guager, such locker and guager shall be
deemed guilty o f a misdemeanour, and shall, upon conviction, suf
fer such punishment as may be inflicted by law in cases o f mis
demeanour ; and if such locker and guager shall be so prosecuted
to conviction by the proprietor of the rum so embezzled, wasted
spoiled, or destroyed, then and in such case no duty shall be pay
able for, or in respect of such rum so embezzled, wasted, spoiled,
or destroyed, and the damage occasioned by such embezzlement
waste, spoil, or destruction of such rum, shall be repaid and made
good to such proprietor by the receiver-general, under such orders
regulations, and directions, as shall be for that purpose made and
given by the executive committee.

D am age to b o m ad e
g o o d to p ro p rie to r.

H older o f ru m w are
h o u s e d m ay tra n sfe r
sam e on giv in g n o tice.

L o c k e r a n d g u a g e r to
e n te r s u c h tra n s fe r
and
m ak e r e tu r n
th ere o f.

X XVII. A nd be it enacted, T h a t the holder of any rum ware
housed as aforesaid, and entered in his name as aforesaid, may
sell or transfer such rum, upon giving notice, in writing, o f such
sale or transfer to the receiver-general in Kingston, or the sub
collector at M ontego Bay and Falmouth, or the collector of taxes
for the parish o f Saint C ath erine; and the locker and guager in
charge o f the warehouse in which such rum is deposited shall
guage, if required so to do, and transfer and enter such rum to the
name c f the purchaser, in the book kept by him for that purpose,
in such manner as the said receiver-general shall d ire c t; and such
locker and guager shall communicate the particulars of such
transfer, with the names of the parties, to the receiver-general in
Kingston,

A. d .
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Kingston, or to the sub-collector a t M ontego B ay or Falm outh,
or to the collector o f taxes for S aint C atherine ; and all such rum
shall from and after such transfer be discharged and released from
all claim for and in respect o f any duties, penalties, or forfeitures
to which the p arty by whom such sale has been m ade is liable ;
anything in this act to the contrary notw ithstanding: Provided,
T h a t no rum so transferred shall be delivered out o f any w arehouse for island consumption, until paym ent has been m ade o f the
full duties chargeable thereon, and a duty-paid perm it and delivery-perm it obtained as required by this act.

2D 5

proviso:
Nor™ botransferred
warehousT^0”onduty^pSdpermit6 a

X X V III. A n d be it enacted, T h a t any rum deposited in any B u m d e p o s ite d i n 
w arehouse m ay be delivered under the authority o f the receiver- UverodUnnSr7onthogeneral, w ithout the paym ent o f duty, for the purpose o f exporta- raffo™^rtaU?n?°"
tion, or o f rem oval to another w arehouse, but nevertheless under
such rules and regulations as the receiver-general shall d ir e c t: Proviso:
Provided
also,
T h a t a delivery-perm
d e liv e ry - p e rm it to
_
. 7
J * it shall be first obtained be- b.ea first,
obtained.
fore any such removal.
X X IX . A n d be it enacted, T h a t before any rum shall be re- N o m m to bo rem o v e d
moved from any w arehouse, the p arty intending to rem ove the ont“ nSdrafroiTres&me shall cause an entry th ereo f to be m ade in the city o f King- °“^ g<!norol or co1ston with the receiver-general, containing such particulars, and
arranged in such form as the receiver-general m ay require, and
in the towns o f M ontego B ay and Falm outh with the sub-collec
tor- of the custom s, and in the tow n o f S aint Ja g o de la V ega,
with the collector o f taxes for S aint C atherine, containing the
like particulars, and in the like form as the entry above required
to be made w ith the receiv er-g en eral; and th e receiver-general;
sub-collector, or collector o f taxes as aforesaid, shall thereupon
grant an order which shall correspond w ith the particulars o f the
said entry, addressed to the locker and guager in K ingston, or
such other place, as the case m ay be, to guage the rum for which
such entry shall have been m a d e ; and the locker and guager
shall upon receipt o f such o rd e r cause the said rum to be
m easured and guaged, and shall certify, by endorsem ent on the
said order, the contents in gallons and strength o f the several
puncheons or casks of rum m entioned in the said order, and upon
the said order so endorsed as aforesaid being presented to the re 
ceiver-general, sub-collector, o r collector o f taxes as aforesaid;
and the duties upon the quantity so ascertained being duly paid,
the receiver-general, sub-collector, or collector o f taxes as afore
said, shall give to the person paying such duty an order corres
ponding with th e particulars o f the said entry, and the quantity o f
Gallons and the strength o f the rum ascertained as aforesaid, and
8
also
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also a delivery-permit for the delivery out of the warehouse of
such rum, and such last-mentioned order shall be a sufficient war
rant and authority to the locker and guager in charge of the ware
house for the delivery of the said rum from the warehouse*

XXX. A nd be it enacted, T hat all rum which shall have been so
warehoused shall be duly cleared either for exportation or for
island consumption within two years from the day of the first
entry thereof, unless further time shall be granted by the execu
tive com m ittee; and if any such rum be not so cleared, it shall be
lawful for the receiver-general to cause the same to be sold, and
the produce shalj b,e applied to the payment of the duties and
other charges, and the overplus, if any, shall be paid to the pro
prietor.

AH ru m w arehoi^Q d
m a s t be cleared pa
tw s y e iirs ,
nu lo ss f u rth e r tim e
g ra iite d b y executive
com m ittee,
or be sold in d e fault-

• XXXI. A nd be it enacted, T h at if any rum entered to be ware
housed, or to be delivered from the warehouse, shall be lost or
destroyed by any unavoidable accident in, the receiving into
whilst it shall remain in, or on delivery from the warehouse, or in
the transfer to the warehouse, it shall be lawful for the executive
committee, on production to them of satisfactory proof thereof^
to rem it or return the duties payable, or paid on the quantity of
such rum so lost or destroyed.

D u ties to b e refu n d e d
on a ny ru m lo st b y ac
c id e n t Min d eliv ery
from- ■warehoufti', "or
w h ilst a t w arehouse-

XXXn. A nd be it enacted, T h at printed forms o f warehousing
• certificates, according to the form s h e w by the schedule F. to
! this act annexed, bound up in a book, shall be delivered by the
receiver-general to the sub-collectors a t Montego Bay and Fal
mouth, and to the collector o f taxes o f Saint C atherine; and the
receiver-general, sub-collector, and collector of taxes as afore
said, on the deposit in the warehouse, and on production to him of
the Certificate of thp lopker and guager, as hereinbefore mentioned,
is hereby required to fill up and cut out progressively from the
said printed forms contained in such book, and deliver to the per
son warehousing such rum a warehousing certificate, to be signed
b y the receiver-general, sub-collector, or collector of taxes afore
said, setting out the day of the month, and month and year when
such certificate was granted, the number of puncheons or casks,
and the number of gallons of rum, and the strength o f such rum
warehoused as aforesaid, the sugar-work where made, and the
name o f the factor, if warehoused by a factor, the name of the
person by whom warehoused, with the number and situation of
the w arehouse; and the receiver-general, sub-collector, or col
lector of taxes aforesaid, before such warehousing certificate is
cut from its counterpart, shall make a corresponding entry in such
counterpart,

P rin to d form s o f w are
h o u sin g certificates to
b e su p p lie d b y re 
ceiv e r-g e n e ral, a n d tc
b e filled u p a n d de li
v e re d to p a rtie s w are
h o u sin g ru m .
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counterpart, (and on the counterfoil thereof), of the particulars
stated in such certificate.
X X X III. A nd be it enacted, T h a t proper books shall be kept by J ^ erskand ®uas°™
the locker and guager in the city of Kingston, and in such other b o oks, a n d e n trie s ?
place where there shall be a warehouse as aforesaid, containing
full particulars o f all deliveries into and out o f the warehouse, or
several warehouses under his charge, and o f all transfers o f rum
while in warehouse, and such entries shall be made in such form
as the receiver-general shall d ire c t; and whenever any rum shall
be guaged as hereinbefore directed, the quantity and strength as
certained by guage and trial shall be w ritten against the entry of
the rum, in such of the said books as the receiver-general shall
direct.
XXXIV. A nd he it enacted, T h a t every locker and guager in
are tS s“o
charge of a warehouse under this act, shall once in every fort- receiv er-g en eral every
night in Kingston and Saint Jago de la Vega, render to the re- twowee “•
ceiver-general, and in the towns of Montego Bay and Falmouth to
the sub-collector of the customs respectively, a true and correct
return, containing such particulars, and arranged in such form as
the receiver-general shall direct, o f all deliveries into or out of
the warehouse or warehouses under his charge, and o f transfers
in warehouse of rum during that time, and shall further on the
thirty-first day of March, the thirtieth day o f June, the thirtieth
day of September, and the thirty-first day o f December, in every
year, or within fourteen days thereafter, respectively make up a
general return for the period or quarter then past, shewing the
quantities of rum received into and delivered out of the ware
house during that time, and the stock which was in the several
warehouses at the commencement and expiration of each period
or quarter, with a column, shewing, the loss by leakage or other
wise, in the said warehouse, and such return shall contain such
other particulars as the receiver-general may require, and such
last-mentioned returns shall be signed by the respective lockers
and guagers, and delivered as aforesaid.
XXXV. And be it enacted, T h at the several sub-collectors at su b -co iiecto r» a n d
Montego Bay and Falmouth shall once in every fortnight after the reports 5 looker and
receipt of the returns so to be made by the locker and guager as ffifof warehoSg
aforesaid, transmit the same to the receiver-general; and the said
onlMeTery
sub-collector, and the collector of taxes for Saint Catherine, shall w° w e B'
also at the respective periods last aforesaid transmit to the re
ceiver-general the counterparts or duplicates o f all warehousing
certificates which may have been granted by them on the w are
housing of rum.
C c
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XXXVI. A nd be it enacted, T h at every person purchasing rum
quantities not less than ten puncheons, at a distance from any
boS^MMin
place where there is a warehouse, shall be at liberty to apply to
MderrPccrWndconS- the collector of taxes of the parish in which such rum is intended
tions.
to be purchased, and shall give to him, in writing, an entry stating
the number of puncheons or casks, the quantity of gallons, and
strength of the rum intended to be purchased and removed, the
name o f the estate whereon manufactured, and of the factor, (in
case the sale shall be made by a factor), together with the name
of the person purchasing, and of the intended place of d ep o sit;
and such person shall also state whether the rum is in his own
custody, or in the custody of any other, and what person; and
upon such purchaser entering into a bond in such form as shall beapproved by the receiver-general, with two sufficient sureties to
be approved by the said collector of taxes, to her majesty, her
heirs, and successors, in double the amount of the duties payable
on such rum, and conditioned for the due security thereof, and
the non-delivery of such rum, without payment of the duties, the
said collector of taxes shall on receiving such bond, grant to such
purchaser, together with a delivery-permit a certificate similar
to the certificate hereinbefore required to be given on the due
warehousing of rum, but expressing that the rum is deposited in
the place of deposit mentioned in the entry on security, which
certificate shall be delivered to, and left with the person in charge
of the sugar-work .from which, or the factor from whom, such rum
shall be sold as aforesaid, before the same, or any part thereof,
shall be removed from such sugar-work, or from the barquadier
to which it may have been sent for safe custody prior to disposal,
or from the possession o f such fa c to r; and the delivery-permit
aforesaid shall be retained by such purchaser ; and every bond so
required to be given as aforesaid, shall upon the execution thereof
be transm itted by the collector o f taxes to the receiver-general.

Purchasers

of rum

cheonB, at a distance j p

toberemov dwHhcmt
p e rm it.

XXXVII. A nd be it enacted, T h at no rum placed in deposit
under bond, as aforesaid, shall be removed, (except for the pur
pose o f being warehoused, or of exportation under the provisions
o f this act), before the whole duties to which such rum shall be
liable shall have been first duly paid to the collector o f taxes of
the parish where the sugar-work from which, or the factor from
whom, the same was originally sold, is situate, or resides, and
such duty-paid perm it and delivery-permit shall be obtained,
as is hereinbefore required in other cases of sales of rum for
island consumption, and. shall state the place o f deposit from
whence the rum is removed, in addition to the other particulars
hereinbefore by this act required to be stated in duty-paid permits
and
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and delivery-permits ; and on its being shewn on the certificate Bon4JS be “ “celled
of the collector of taxes that all such rum in deposit under bond fo r such3r u m . * **
as aforesaid, has been duly accounted for, and the duty thereon
fully paid, or that the said rum has been duly exported or ware
housed, such purchaser shall be entitled to have his said bond de
livered up to him to be cancelled : Provided, T hat it shall be law- Proviso,
ful for the executive committee, on the production of evidence to ?nUru m t C t
ktheir satisfaction, to remit or return to such purchaser, in case of ":bil0 mplace o f
leakage or evaporation, loss, or destruction by accident of any °p0S1'
quantity of rum whilst under bond.as aforesaid, the duties payable
or paid on such quantity of rum as shall be shewn by such evidence
to have been so lost or destroyed.
XXXVIII.
And be
it enacted,
T hat
the person
in charge
of anv
Pe.r?onB. “ charge o f
i
i • ,
•
, ,, , r
,
P.
J estates to m ak e q u a r- ^
sugar-work upon which rum is, or shall have been manufactured, te riv re tu rn s o f rum
shall give in on oath to the receiver-general on the thirty-first day f e c t ^ e d , S d “ “ to
of March, the thirtieth day of June, the thirtieth day of Septein- d“p08a1'
ber, and the thirty-first day of December in every year, or within
fourteen days thereafter respectively, a return, containing a just
and true account of all rum which shall have remained on hand
and been unaccounted for at the last return, under the provision
of any former act or acts, or at the last preceding quarter day
under this act, and also a return of all rum which (from such last
return or last preceding quarter day, to the next quarter day of
giving-in), shall have been made on such sugar work, together
with an account of the disposal of the same ; and the said return
shall be made according to the form prescribed in the schedule
G., hereunto annexed.
XXXIX. And be it enacted, T hat every factor to whom rum F acto rs to m ake Bimimade in this island* and liable to duty, has been or shall hereafter th6iretp o s s e s r io n ^ n d
be consigned or entrusted for sale, shall on the thirty-first day o f its ^ p08*1'
March, thirtieth day of June, thirtieth day of September, and
thirty-first day of December in each year, or within fourteen
days thereafter, respectively give in to the receiver-general, in the
city o f Kingston, as aforesaid, a just and true account, on oath,
of the receipt and disposal of all rum which shall have passed
through his hands during the preceding quarter, accounting for
what shall have remained on hand at the period of the last pre
vious return, or in-giving (if any) under any act of the legislature
of this island ; and such returns shall be in the form prescribed in
the schedule H., hereunto annexed.
XL. And be it enacted*, T hat with such returns so required to Duty-paid permits
q

c 2

•
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tifioates to be sent in b e made as aforesaid, the person making the same shall transmit
with each return.
tQ ^
recejVer-general all duty-paid permits, certificates of ex

port, and warehousing or other certificates granted on the ware
housing of any rum sold by him, or on the exportation or transfer
of any rum to any warehouse, or for any rum put in bond during
the period of time embraced in the returns, and which several
documents shall be referred to in his said return.
XLI. A n d be it enacted, T hat the master of every vessel which
shall arrive at any port with rum on board, intended to be transhipped to any other vessel *n such port, or to be landed at the
same, shall, within twenty-four hours after the arrival of his ves
sel, and previous to his entering the same at the customs, deliver
in Kingston to the collector, and at any other port to the sub
collector at such port, a statement, in writing, according to
the form annexed to this act, sworn to by him, of all the rum
and in default such which shall be on board of his vessel ; and in default of the deium liable to seizure. j - v e r y. 0 f such statement as aforesaid, all such rum shall be seized
by the officers of the customs, and kept for the space of thirty
days; and if within such spacethe same shall not be claimed by
the owner or consignee thereof, and the full amount of duty for
such rum paid, or if the same shall not be warehoused or deposi
ted otherwise on security, agreeably to the provisions of this act,
and in either case the costs and charges fully paid, the same rum
shall be sold, and the proceeds thereof, after defraying all costs
and charges, shall be paid to the receiver-general, for the use of
the government of this island ; and in every such case the master
of the vessel in which the rum so seized shall have been brought,
shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds.

Masters of vessels arw ith8 rum to re p o rt
name to customs,

Seceiver-generai to
XLII. And be it enacted, T hat the receiver-general shall charge
biyrto re'turnaTnder the duties imposed upon rum by any former or existing act of the
former act.
legislature, or any act which may hereafter be passed, agreeably
to the returns by any former act, or by this act required, and shall
also charge every person who shall have caused rum to be ware
housed or sold under security as aforesaid, with the like duties on
all such rum ; and every such person shall be and remain liable
for such duties, until full payment of the same shall be made to
the receiver-general, or the rum upon which such duties were
imposed shall be exported from such warehouse under the provi
sions of this act, or until a transfer shall be made, (such rum
being at the time of such transfer in a warehouse), in which latter
case the party to whom the rum has been transferred shall be
liable for, and shall be charged with the said duties in manner
Proviso.
aforesaid : Provided, T hat the duty on rum warehoused shall be
Duties on .rum w are.
Calculated
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calculated and paid on the quantity of rum which shall be taken h o u s e d to b e p a id on
out of any warehouse for consumption, being first guaged, as wa™house?ben °ut of
hereinbefore directed.
X LIII. A n d be it enacted, T h at the duties now, or at any time
heretofore imposed, or hereafter to be imposed upon rum by any act
o f the legislature, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be, a
charge upon the lands of the sugar-work whereon the rum liable
to the payment thereof shall have been or shall be manufactured
from the time when such rum was, or shall be made, and shall and
may be recovered and enforced against the same, and all personal
property found thereon at any time, and against all goods and
chattels belonging to,- or in the possession of any person liable
for such duties, until all such duties shall have been paid and
satisfied, or be otherwise discharged and accounted for under
the provisions of this act, and that notwithstanding proceedings
shall have been taken for any penalty under this act, in respect to
such d u ties: Provided, T h at it shall be lawful for the executive
committee to remit any such penalty.

E™ duties declared
of estates liable there
t0’

^ e m ^ s weapon
mi personal property

Provi»°-

XLIV. A n d be it enacted, T hat upon the production of a cer- ^ nLtS°iDa^c.!!mra^
tificate of the receiver-general that the duties imposed, or to be tb o riz e d is tr e s s to bo
imposed by this or any other act, or by any former act of the
legislature of this island, are due and unpaid by, or in respect of any
sugar estate whereon rum liable to any such duties shall have been
or shall be manufactured, or by any person on account of any
rum, it shall be the duty of any two justices of the peace o f the
parish wherein such sugar-work shall be situate, or. such person
shall reside, on being required by the collector of taxes, to issue
their warrant, authorizing and empowering the collector of taxes
to distrain for such duties so due and unpaid upon any goods and
chattels found on such sugar-work, or in the possession of such
person, whereon a landlord might distrain for rent in arrear.
XLV. A n d be it enacted, T h at every such collector of taxes How
shall be authorised, after keeping any distress for the space of
fourteen days, unless sooner redeemed,- to sell and dispose of such
distress, or a sufficient portion thereof, to pay and satisfy any un
paid duties, and the expences of such distress, including commis
sion, at the rate of five pounds per centum, on such unpaid d u ties;
or if the distress .shall be insufficient, to pay the same on the
value of such distress, and shall return the overplus remaining in
his hands from any sale, as also all unsold goods and chattels, if
any, immediately after demand, to the party distrained on :
Provided, T h at goods of a perishable nature mpy be sold before proyiBo.
the
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open doors, or endo-

the expiration of the time hereby limited, after allowing such
reaSonable time as the nature or state of such goods will permit,
to the party distrained on, to redeem the same ; and no distress
lawfully made shall be redeemable,' except upon payment of all
unpaid duties and charges, including commissions, on such duties
at the rate aforesaid, up to the date of the tender thereof; and
every collector of taxes, or his deputy, may break open any outer
door or enclosure (in the day time), for the purpose of making
any such distress, and call any peace officer or peace officers to
his assistance ; and every such peace officer is hereby required to
give his aid or assistance when so called on, without the neces
sity of any warrant from a justice of the peace, under a penalty
not exceeding five pounds for every refusal or neglect.

of distraining.

XLVI. And be it enacted, T hat before proceeding to a sale of
Sven byiXctor.1’0 any distress, the collector of taxes shall give five days’ notice of
such sale, by writing, affixed on the parochial court-house, in
which notice shall be mentioned, the day and hour of the com
mencement of such sale, which shall be between ten and twelve of
the clock in the forenoon, as also the articles levied upon, and the
name of the person or property, for the duties due, by whom or
which the same are to be sold; and every collector of taxes shall
have power, (with consent of the party distrained on or otherwise,)
for sufficient cause, to adjourn any sale, giving a like notice on the
parochial court-house of such adjourned sale.

Five d ay s’ notice of

XLVII. And be it enacted, T hat whenever any collector of taxes.
Shall make any such distress as aforesaid, upon any horses, mares,
be allowed torem ain geldings, mules, cattle, or other live stock upon any estate, plansolo, on certain condi- tation, penn, or other settlement, it shall be lawful tor such coltl0“8'
lector of taxes to permit such stock to remain on the said estate,
plantation, penn, or other settlement, under the care, or in the
custody of the proprietor, or person in charge, upon such propri
etor or person in charge, making request for the same, and enter
ing into a joint and several bond, agreeably to the form annexed
to this act, with two or more good and sufficient sureties to, and
to be approved of, by such collector of taxes, (such bond to be ex.
empt from stamp duty) in a penalty equal to double the amount of
the duties for which such distress shall have been made, conditioned
for the delivery of the stock so distrained on to the collector of
taxes, at the time and place which may be appointed for the sale
of such distress, or to which such sale may be postponed or ad
journed, or otherwise to pay to the said collector of taxes, at the
said time and place, the amount of the said duties, together with the
usual commissions of the collector of taxes, on sales : Provided,
That
Where distress made
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That nothing herein contained shall be construed to release the
collector of taxes from the liability for the due collecting of such
duties.
XLVIII. And be it enacted, T hat no collector of taxes shall be Distress for
prevented from distraining upon, or selling any goods or chattels
by reason of the same, or the property whereon the same shall be, sMpbeing in receivership in the court of chancery ; nor shall it be ne
cessary for any collector of taxes to apply for, or obtain the per
mission of the court of chancery before distraining.

rum du-

XLIX. And be it enacted, T hat any collector of taxes may pro- Collectormayproceed
■ceed, by action or suit in the supreme court, or court of common o?“mO,LttYe0OTerT
pleas of the parish, if the party in default as aforesaid shall reside"
within the parish, and the duties sought to be recovered shall not
exceed thirty pounds, or if not exceeding six pounds, then in the
proper court for recovery of debts not exceeding six pounds, to
the jurisdiction of which such party shall be answerable for the
recovery of any duties in arrear ; and every such action or suit
shall be brought in the name of such collector of taxes, who shall
describe himself therein as collector of taxes of the parish in which
(the duty shall be charged, and shall not be abated by the death or such action not to
•removal of any collectpr of taxes ; but the same and all subse- j^atobydeatiiofcoiquent process to enforce payment, shall, notwithstanding any such
death or removal, be continued in the name of such collector of
Waxes, but under the discretion of the collector of taxes for the
time being, until such duties and costs shall have been fully paid.
L. And be it enacted, T hat whenever any person shall be con- when any person
wicted under this act, of having sold, disposed of, or removed any soiTor'
rum, contrary to the provisions of this act, it shall be lawful for “ “hfalct0
any two justices of the peace of the parish where such sugar“Work may b®tevied u n d e r
is situate, at the time of such conviction, or at any time afterwards, by™?jus0aces.188ue4
upon requisition of the receiver-general, sub-collector, or collec
tor of taxes, and on production of such conviction, or a copy there
of, certified by the clerk of the peace where such conviction shall
take place, and on a certificate of the receiver-general, or other
proof, that the duties on such rum, or other spirits, are due and un
paid, to issue to the collector of taxes for the said parish, a war
rant under their hands and seals, authorizing and empowering him
to distrain upon all and every the goods and chattels, and personal
property, of the party so previously convicted, and in ad
dition, upon all and every the goods, chattels, and personal
property found upon the said sugar-work* and all such goods,
chattels, and personal property so taken, to sell and dispose of, to
satisfy
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satisfy and pay the said duties ; and the expenses of such distress
and sale, ineluding a commission of sixpence in the pound to the
collector of taxes thereon ; and the overplus, if any, shall be res
tored to the party distrained o n : Provided, T hat nothing herein
contained shall make it necessary to obtain any conviction for sel
ling or disposing of rum, contrary to the provisions of this act, be
fore enforcing any of the powers under any other sections of this
act, given for the recovery of the duties under any act of the le
gislature.

Where estato aban
doned, duty to be im
mediately paid on all
rum on h an d ; or such
rum to be ware
housed.

LI. And be it enacted, T hat in every case where the in-givings
shall shew, or where it shall otherwise come to the knowledge of
the receiver-general, or sub-collector of taxes, that the manufac
ture of rum has ceased on any sugar-work, the duty on all rum
which shall remain on hand on such sugar-work shall, after de
mand by the collector of taxes, be forthwith payable, and be pro
ceeded for under this act, unless the person in charge shall imme
diately pay the same duty, or warehouse such rum, or otherwise
dispose of the same, on security, agreeably to the provisions of this
act.

The lien for rum du
ties created by this
act not to be lost un
til whole amount paid.

LII. And be it enacted, T hat the charge or lien by this, or any
former act, created in respect, or on account of any unpaid duties
as aforesaid, shall not be lost or waived, or affected by reason, or
in consequence of any distress, action, or other proceeding, for the
enforcement or recovery of any such duties, until the same shall
be fully paid or satisfied, and discharged, or accounted for.

The officers appointed
by this act may de
mand the deliverypermit for an y quan
tity of rum less than
one punoheon found
in any place not au
thorized by this act,
and seize tne same on
the non-production of
s uoh permit.

LIII. And be it enacted, T hat it shall be lawful for the receivergeneral, or sub-collector at Montego-Bay or Falmouth, or other
officer of the customs, or any collector of taxes, or any locker and
guager, to be appointed under this act, or any justice of the peace,
or any inspector of police, and the said several officers respective
ly, are, and each of them, is hereby severally required on view,
or on credible information of any rum, in quantity not less than
one puncheon, being at any place not being a barquadier, or a place
of deposit in transitu thereto, or the warehouse of a factor duly autho
rized to act as such, other than the place of its manufacture, and
that such rum has been removed to such.place since the coming
into operation of this act, to demand the production of the deliverypermit, or the delivery-permits by this act required to be obtained
for the whole quantity of such rum ; and on the non-production
thereof, to seize and carry away, such rum, or such part thereof,
for which the deliverysjjermit shall not be produced as aforesaid,
and for such purpose to break open any outer door or enclosure,
(in
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(in the day time,) and to call any peace officer or peace officers
to his assistance ; and every such peace officer is hereby required
(ogive his aid or'.assistance when so called oh, without the ne
cessity of any warrant From a justice of the peace, under penalty
of five pounds for every refusal or neglect; anil the rum so seized
shall be sold under the directions of the receiver-general in Kingstori, or the sub-collector at Montego Bay, or Falmouth, or the
collector of taxes for any other parish, and the proceeds thereof,
.after paying costs and charges, shall be paid and applied to the use
of the government of this island ; and every person in whose pos
session, or on premises iii the occupation of whom any rum shall
be so seized as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a sum equal to
treble the amount of the duty chargeable on the rum so seized.
LIV. And be it enacted, T hat it shall be lawful for the executive Executive committee
committee, and they are hereby authorized and required to grant
rerelief under this" act to any person who shall shew to their satis- d^rthisuot.™^0 "n"
faction that an error has been made in any return under this law,
by the production by such person of a copy of his in-giving, in
which the error is alleged to have been made, certified by the re
ceiver-general, and of such other'evidence in proof of such error,
as the said executive committee may require, accompanied, in case
of export, by a certificate of the receiver-general in Kingston, or
of the Sub-collector at the outport where the rUm was shipped, to
gether with a declaration of the identity of the said ru m ; and the
receiver-general is hereby authorized and required to allow to
such person the amount of the relief which shall be so granted by
the executive committee : Provided, T hat such applications for re- Provisolief shall be made within twelve months after the date of the origib°‘-mado
nal in-giving of the rum for which the relief is sought.
within twelvemouths
LV. And be it enacted, T hat no person in charge of any sugar- E™ shewn by the
work shall be charged with the duty imposed by any act of the S b y k sk ^ o rS legislature, upon any quantity of rum which in the returns hereinafter required to be made, shall be shewn on oath to have been
lost by leakage or evaporation, or to have been exported from
this island, and for which, in case of exportation, the export cer
tificates required by this act shall have been delivered to the re
ceiver-general, nor shall any such person be charged with the
duty on any quantity of rum which shall have been lost or stolen
during its transit from one part of the island to another, whether
carried by land or water, or from the place where such rum was
shipped to the vessel on board of which such rum was intended to
be laden for exportation, or which shall have been stolen from
any still-house ; but the party! or estate liable for the duty upon
Dd
- such
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such rum shall be exempt from the payment of such duty upon so
much of such rum as shall be shewn to have been so lost or stolen,,
by the production of a certificate, on oath, and of such other evi
dence as shall be required by the executive committee to shew the
extent of the loss incurred.

LVI. And be it enacted, T h at it shall be lawful for the person in
charge of any sugar-work where rum shall be manufactured, io
ta ts, free o f d o ty .
claim and be allowed in each quarterly in-giving a quantity not
rroviso.
exceeding twenty-five gallons of rum, free of any duty whatever :
S S e r M ° to q u a n tity Provided, T hat such person in charge shall make a declaration
aotuaUy soooneumed, that such quantity has been actually used by himself, or for the ■
purposes of the sugar-work, or b o th ; and such declaration shalT*
be annexed to the said quarterly in-giving: Provided also, T hat
a n d d o ty to bo p a id all rum which shall b e ' so consumed over and beyond such alabov^e twenty^five g a i- lowed quantity, shall be charged with the duty imposed by any act
Io n s i n each q u a rte r. 0f the legislature.
Tw enty-five

gallo n s
es-

r a 2 t T ditie” eron aii

L V I I . A nd be it enacted, T hat the receiver-general shall, and he
is hereby required to remit the duties on all rum purchased for the
army and navy, on proof that such duties have
been paid, and also that the whole of the rum in respect of which
a remission of duty shall be claimed, has been exclusively used
by her majesty’s army or navy, as the case may be, in this island.

r u m consum ed for th e
arm y or navy.
u g e Q f ] j e r m a j e s t y ’s

Receiver-general to LV III. A nd be it enacted, T h at the receiver-general shall causeentry ofduties due in proper entries to be made, in books to be kept by him for that
each pansh.
purpose, under the head of each respective parish, of all the rum
liable to duty, made in each year, in-each such parish, as shall ap
pear by the seyeral returns, from time to time, to be made to him
by the persons in charge of the several sugar-works, and by the
respective collectors of taxes, and sub-collectors as aforesaid, or
which shall be accounted for to himself as receiver-general, in the
and cause aii returns city of Kingston, in pursuance of this a c t; and he shall procure all
t o qb f ^ r a ^ i n t d 8 m d such returns to be examined and compared, and shall ascertain,
compared.
with all possible correctness, the total quantity of rum manufac
tured in each parish, in each year, the quantity exported, the
quantity upon which duty has been paid, and the amount which
has been received for duty, together with the quantity of rum
upon which no duty has been paid, and how much of such rum has
been deposited in the warehouse, or upon bond, as aforesaid.
R eceiver-general
o f d u tie s
th e

to

q u a rte rly ,

e sec u U v e ^c o m !

LIX. A nd be it enacted, T hat the receiver-general shall, as soon
as can be, alter the termination ot each quarter o f a year, commencing with the quarter en'ded the fifth day of January last, make
up
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<up a statement in the form prescribed in the schedule to this act mitteo, and simu
annexed, marked I, and deliver the same to the executive commitBmno m Ga
tee, and he shall also cause a copy thereof to be published in the
Jamaica Gazette by Authority.
LX. And be it enacted, T hat the receiver-general shall, as soon Rccoivor-generai to
.tas can be, after the tenth day of October, in each year, furnish,
■for the information of the house of assembly, a statement of the
^ io5iOc“ ffum duties of the current year, as far as he shall then be able to tor in eachyear.
ascertain the same, distinguishing the number of gallons of rum
made in each parish, upon which duty has been paid, the number
remaining in warehouse, or in the hands of factors, or in bond, the
number exported, the number consumed on estates, the number
lost by leakage or evaporation, and the number remaining on
hand, and to be accounted for, whether the same shall be at the
barquadier, or at the place of manufacture or deposit.
LXI. And be it enacted, T hat to enable the receiver-general to Rcoeivw-gonorai to
comply with the provisions of this act, he shall be at liberty to
appoint some person as a clerk in his office, and to allow to such q^eabydthu »<*."'
clerk a salary not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds per an
num, out of the duties to be collected by means of this a c t; and
the said receiver-general is hereby empowered at his own will and
pleasure, from time to time, to remove and displace such clerk,
and to appoint another in his room and stead.
LXII. And be it enacted, T hat every collector of taxes, before Collectors of taxes to
fie shall proceed to perform any of the duties required, by this act Srmi^th tbf”d£«
to be performed, shall take and subscribe the following oath be- retI'lired '>•? *his “cU
fore some justice of the peace of the parish for which he is ap
pointed, that is to s a y :
“/
, collector o f taxes, for the parish o f
do swear that I will well and faithfully execute and perform, the du
nes required o f me as collector o f taxes, under the act entitled (here
state the short title of this act), and without fea r, favor, or affection,
use my utmost endeavours to discover and give information against every
•person who shall make a false return, or in any manner seek to evade
the duty imposed upon rum by any act o f tjie legislature o f this island,
or who shall be concerned as the factor o f any estate, without being
registered as by the above cited act is required, within the parish fo r
which I am appointed.”—So help me God :
which oath shall by the justice so administering it, be transmitted
to the receiver-general, to be kept by him.
Dd 2
LXIII. And
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LXHI. And be it enacted, T hat whenever the collector of taxes in
any parish shall, be himself the person in charge of a sugar-work
whereon ruin shall be made, the duty on the sale of rum from such
sugaf-work shall he paid to the sub-collector, if any sub-collector
shall reside in the parish, or to such other person in the said
parish as the receiverrgeneral, may for that purpose authorize and
appoint; a n d 'shell sub-collector, or other personas aforesaid,
shall thereupon apt, in relation to the receipt of the duty and: de
livery of the duty-paid perm it and delivery-permit, and in making,
the returns of the duplicates or counterparts, and in accounting,
for and paying the duty to the receiver-general, as and in manner
and, under the like penalties as hereinbefore is enacted,in relation
tp the sub-collector or collector of taxes.

R e c e iv e r - g e n e r a l m a y
i n c e r t a in cases' a p 
p o in t p e r s o n s t o b e
“ re c e iv e r s o f r u m
d u t ie s .”

LXIV. A nd be it,enacted, T hat it shall be,lawful,f6r..the receivergeneral, upon the requisition o f any four proprietors qf estates,;
upon which rum is distilled in any parish, or in any other case,
when.he may consider it necessary to do so, to appoint in any
parish, of, this, island,, subject to the approval o f the executive com
mittee, one, or more than one, person, to be called “ Receiver of
Rum. Duties,” and,from, time to time to revoke or tp remove any
such appointment as he may consider proper, and to .allow to
such persons respectively, the remuneration by this act given to
the, collector o f taxes, and if necessary, to require from every such
person security in such sum, and with such securities, for the
faithful execution of his office, as he may think necessary and
proper ; and every person so appointed a receiver of rum duties
shall take the oath herein provided to be taken by a collector of.
taxes, and. shall he invested with the same powers and authorities,
and shall execute and perform the same duties, and be subject to
the like penalties, in case of any default, as are by this act given
to, or imposed upon, any collector of taxes.

P r o c e e d in g s
a g a in s t
c o lle c t o r s n e g le c t in g
o r o m it t in g t o a c c o u n t
f o r, a n d p a y o v e r , r u m
d u tie s .

LXV. A nd be it enacted, T hat if the receiver-general shall by af
fidavit of himself, or some other person, shew to the satisfaction
of , any judge, of the supreme court, or chairman of quarter ses
sions, that any sub-collector or collector of taxes neglected or re
fused to pay over to him any sum of money which shall have been
received by him under this or any other act of the legislature of
this island, and detains in his hands any money received by him,
and has not paid or accounted, for the same in manner directed by
this act, it shall be lawful for such .judge or chairman to issue an
attachment, which attachment shall bear date as of the day on
which it is issued, directed toi the provost-marshal, or his deputy,
authorising and empowering him to arrest, the person, and to Seize
and
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and secure the goods, chattels, a n ^ personal property of such subcollector or collector of taxes, or other person, or such goods as
belong to him, or shall have come into the hands or possession of
his executors, administrators, or assigns, whenever the' same
can be found; and in case the returns and accounts of such sub
collector or collector of taxes, or other person, shall not be paid or
satisfied to the receiver-general, according to the directions of this
act, within fourteen days after such seizure, or if such sale shall
not be stayed by any order of a judge or chairman as next men
tioned, the said provost-marshal, or his deputy, who shall have so
seized and secured the goods, chattels, and personal property of
any sub-collector or collector of taxes, or other person, shall be,
and he is hereby empowered and required to sell and dispose of
all such goods, chattels, and personal property which shall be so
seized for the cause aforesaid, or any part of them, and to satisfy
and pay into the hands of the receiver-general the sum which shall
not have been accounted for, or shall have been so detained in
the hands of such sub-collector, or collecting constable, or other
person, Ids executors, or administrators respectively, together with
the reasonable costs and charges of recovering, receiving, and
paying the sam e; and the overplus, if any, shall be restored
to the sub-collector, or collector of taxes, or the person or per
sons entitled to the same.
LXVI. And be it enacted, T hat it shall be lawful for any sub-col- C o lle c t o r s w h o m a y
lector or collector of taxes, or other person who shall have been mci™ntcdf™dno“£
arrested, or whose goods, chattels, or property, shall have been p“rT :'tdcrotbl™“io'’
taken under such attachment, to apply to any judge of the supreme
”
y
court, or in the absence of such judge, to any chairman of quarter
sessions, upon affidavit, for liberty to be admitted to bail, and to
stay the sale of the said goods, chattels, and personal property, to
enable him to apply to the supreme court, at its next sitting, to
discharge the said attachm ent; and it shall be lawful for any such
judge, or chairman, as aforesaid, to grant such application, if in
his discretion sufficient cause shall be shewn for so doing.
LXYII. And be it enacted, T hat if any person having, or who penalty rovremoving,
shall have, any rum in his possession, or under his controul. shall
or PCT"'iirh,ss
sell, or dispose ot, or remove, or permit to be sold o r disposed of, ru.m without a peror removed from his possession or controul, any such rum, ex- mlt'
cept in such cases and in manner, and under the regulations in
and. by this act allowed and permitted, before the duty to which
such rum shall be liable shall have been first paid, arid a duty-paid
permit and delivery-permit obtained, as is hereinbefore by this act
required, every person so offending shall for every such offence
forfeit
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forfeit and pay a penalty not exceeding the sum of fifty pounds
nor less than ten pounds, and shall be further liable for all duties
payable on such rum so sold o r removed.
P e n a l t y f o r r e c e iv in g
a n y r u m bo u n la w f u l
l y re m o v e d .

LXVni. A nd be it enacted, T h at if any person shall receive any
rum from any person or place whomsoever or whatsoever, except
in the cases, and in the manner, and under the regulations in such
respect perm itted and allowed by this act, before the duty upon
such rum shall have been paid, and such duty-paid perm it and de
livery-permit given as hereinbefore is required, every such person
so offending shall for every such offence forfeit and pay a sum not
exceeding one hundred pounds, nor less than twenty pounds, and
shall be further liable for all duties payable on such rum or other
spirits so sold or removed.

P e n a l t y o n c o lle c t o r s
f o r n e g le c t in g t o m a k e
t h e r e t u r n s r e q u ir e d
"by t h i s a c t.

L X IX . Arid be it enacted, T h at if any collector of taxes, sub-col
lector, locker, and guager, or other person acting in the execution
of this act, shall fail to make any returns, or to transmit any do
cument which is by this a c t required to be made or transmitted by
him, or shall fail in the performance o f any duty, m atter, or thing
required to be done by him under this act, or shall not comply
with any w ritten request o f the receiver-general to report o r make
a return to him on any m atter or thing coming within the duty of
such officer or person as aforesaid, every such person so offending
shall for every such neglect or refusal forfeit a sum not exceeding
ten pounds, nor less than five pounds.

P e n a lt y o n o t h e r p e r 
s o n s r e q u ir e d t o m a k e
re tu rn s u n d e r t h is a c t
fo r
n e g le c t in g
to
m a k e th e sam e.

L X X . A nd be it enacted, T h a t if any person shall neglect or re
fuse to make the returns hereinbefore directed to be made to the
receiver-general on the respective days, or within the respective
times hereinbefore mentioned, or shall neglect or refuse to trans
mit with any return the several duty-paid permits and other certifi
cates which are by this act required to be transm itted, every per
son so offending shall forfeit and pay for every such neglect or re 
fusal a penalty not exceeding sixty pounds, nor less than ten
pounds, and a further sum o f six pounds for every month during
which he shall neglect or refuse to make the return, or to transm it
and send any o f the documents aforesaid, which penalty shall be
recovered in a summary m anner before any two justices o f the
peace o f the parish in which the sugar-work is situated, or in
which the factor required to m ake such return, resides.

C le rk o f th.3 p eace to
issu e su m m o n se s in
all cases in w h ic h i t
sh a ll be c e rtified b y
receiver-general_ t h a t

L X X I. A n d be it enacted, T h a t on requisition by the receivergeneral, and on receiving a certificate signed by the said receivergeneral, in the case o f a factor, that no return has been made by
him
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him to the receiver-general,, as and in manner required by this r a m r e ta rn e d as onact, and in the case o f the person in charge of any sugar-work,
subsequent11^
that it appears by some previous return under this or any former turnact, or by some duty-paid perm it, or other certificate, forwarded to
the said receiver-general, which.he shall specify, that certain rum,
(specifying the quantity), remained on hand to be accounted for,
or was manufactured on, or disposed of, from the sugar work in
the charge o f such person, (naming the sugar-work), at some time
during the quarter or other period o f time which shall have elapsed
since the last return, or last period o f in-giving under this or any
former act, and that no return as required by the said former act,
o r this act, has been made to the said receiver-genqral, in respect of
the rum manufactured upon the said sugar-work, or that although
<a return has been made of the rum made on Or disposed of from
the said sugar-work during the said period, the duty-paid permits
or other certificates in respect of certain quantities o f rum men
tioned in such return, which ought to have been transm itted with
such return, have not been sent to the receiver-general in either of
such cases, it shall be the duty o f the clerk o f the peace o f any
parish of this island to apply to any justice o f the peace of the
parish, who is hereby required on production o f such requisition
from the receiver-general to issue a summons to such factor, or
to the person in charge o f the sugar-work in respect o f which the
•omission or refusal shall have occurred, requiring him to appear at
a day and time therein to be mentioned, to shew cause why on refer
ring to the said certificate of the receiver-general, he should not be
convicted of the offence charged against him in the said sum m ons;
and upon the appearance o f the party complained against, or in
case o f non-appearance, then on proof o f the due service o f such
summons, any two justices o f the parish may proceed to hear and
determine the m atter, and the certificate of the receiver-general,
produced before the said justices, shall be deemed sufficient evi
dence o f the offence charged, the said justices shall convict the
party complained against, unless such party shall shew to the satis
faction of the said justices th at the return, or other documents, in
respect of which such proceedings were to have been had, had
been duly transm itted to the receiver-general previous to the date
o f the said certificate o f the receiver-general.

LXXU. And be it enacted, That if any person by this act required F a lse o a th s o t doei*to make the returns hereinbefore directed to be made to the re- aocSredperju^y!8act‘
ceiver-general on the days, or by or within the respective periods
hereinbefore mentioned, shall falsely swear or affirm in any par
ticulars therein required to be stated, or shall make a false or un
true statement, declaration, or return, with a view in any manner
to.
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to evade the .duty under any act of the legislature, such person
being thereof convicted, shall incur the same pains and penalties as
are inflicted on persons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury,
and shall further be adjudged by the court before whom such
person shall be so convicted to pay, by way of fine, treble the
amount of the duty so evaded, or sought to be evaded ; and every
prosecution in such respect shall be undertaken, conducted, and
prosecuted, as a m atter of public prosecution.
P e nalties n o t exceed*
in g six ty ' pouhds, re 
coverable in a sum 
m ary m an n e r before
tw o justices. ’

LX X III. A nd be it enacted, T h at the several penalties imposed
by this act, not exceeding sixty pounds, and for the recovery of
which no provisfon is made, shall be recovered in a summary m an-ner before any two o f her majesty’s justices of the peace, (not
being interested in the m atter to be tried), in the parish where the
offence shall be com m itted; and the said justices are hereby
authorized and empowered to commit the offender to the nearest
prison, there to remain without bail, or mainprize, until he shall
nave paid such penalty; and all penalties exceeding one hundred
pounds shall be recovered in the supreme court of judicature, by
action of debt, with full costs out of purse, to be taxed by the clerk
o f the said court.

One m oiety o f p enal
tie s to public, a n d th e
o th e r to inform er.

LXXIV. A nd be it enacted, T hat one moiety of all penalties
which shall be recovered under this act shall be paid to the col
lector of taxes of the parish in which the offence was committed,
to be paid over to the receiver-general, for the use of the public,
and the other moiety to the informer, (who shall be competent to
give evidence, although he shall be an accomplice), or the person
who shall sue for the same.

C ounterfeiting
or
forging a ny p e rm it or
certificate u n d e r th is
a c t d eclared felony.

LXXV. A nd be it enacted, T h at every person who counterfeits or
forges, or causes or procures to be counterfeited or forged, or as
sists in counterfeiting or forging any duty-paid permit, or deliverypermit, or other certificate or document by this act required to be
given by the receiver-general, sub-collector, collector of taxes, or
other person authorized to give the same, in the stead of any such
officer, or any part o f any such duty-paid permit or delivery-per
mit, or other certificates, or document, or counterfeits any impres
sion, mark, or stamp, provided or appointed by the receiver.general to be put on such permit, or other certificate or document, or
who utters, gives, or makes use o f any counterfeited or forged per
mit, or other certificate or document, knowing the same or any
part thereof to be counterfeited or forged, or who utters, gives, or'
makes, use of any such permit or other certificate or document,
with any such counterfeited impression, mark, or stamp, knowing
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the same to be counterfeited; and every person who knowingly or
wilfully accepts or receives any counterfeited or forged permit,
•or other certificate or document, or any certificate <5r document
with such counterfeited impression, mark, or stamp thereon,
knowing the same to be counterfeited ; shall for every such offence
be adjudged guilty of the like offence, and shall suffer such punish
ment as is by the laws of this island provided in the case of persons
^guilty of a similar offence for and in respect of island certificates
land receiver-general’s cheques.
LXXVI. And 'be it enacted, T hat where in this act any words interpretation
of
shall be used importing the singular number, or the masculine S ds usci m thu
render only, the same shall be understood to include several mat
ters, as well as one matter, several persons, as well as one person,
and females as well as males, and bodies politic, corporate and col
legiate, aggregate or sole, ecclesiastical and lay, as well as indi
viduals, unless it shall be otherwise specially provided, or there is
something in the subject or context repugnant to such construc
tion ; and the words “ person in charge of any sugar-work” shall
mean the proprietor, attorney, or overseer of any estate or sugarwork ; and the words “ sugar-work” shall mean any estate or any
place on which any rum shall be made or distilled ; and the word
“ manufactured” shall mean made or distilled; and the word
“ rum” shall mean distilled spirits of every kind and description
soever made or distilled in the island; and the word “ barquadier”
shall mean wharf or shipping place ; and the word “ vessel” shall
mean any ship, barque, brig, or other vessel in which rum shall be
carried from one port or place to another in, or exported from
this island.
LXXVII. And be it enacted, T hat no replevin shall issue out of No replevin to issue
,
, n
i
. 1/• for goods distrained
the supreme court) or ciny court ot common piea,s9 in respect ot u n d e r th is act without,
any goods or chattels distrained on for rum duties, or in respect a®d“ufScie“ d8ec°?ii
of any rum seized under the provisions- of this act, unless the plain- *>'■
tiff, if of full age, and in this island, or the authorized agent of any
absent plaintiff', or the guardian or next friend of any infant plain
tiff-, or the committee of any idiot or lunatic, shall make affidavit
that such goods and chattels have be,en distrained on for rum du
ties alleged to be due by, (naming the party), or that such rum is
alleged to have been seized under the provisions of this act, and
that to the best of his knowledge and belief such goods or chat
tels were not liable to be distrained on for the payment of such
rum duties, or that such rum was not liable to be seized under the
provisions of this act, and the reason upon which such knowledge
or belief is grounded, and shall procure an order of a judge of

E e
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such court, allowing the sufficiency of such affidavit, and authoriz
ing the issue of a writ of replevin thereon, a copy of which order,
attested by the proper officer, shall be annexed to, and served
with copy declaration in replevin, nor shall the provost-marshal
or his deputy proceed to execute any such writ, unless the1party
making such affidavit shall deliver to him a joint and several bond,
duly executed by such person, and' two sufficient sureties to be
approved of by the provost-marshal, or his deputy, to the re. ceiver-general and his successors, in double the value of the du
ties in respect of which such goods were distrained 'on, or in
double the value of such rum which shall have been seized, and
the further sum' of fifty pounds if the proceedings shall issue1out
of the supreme court, or twenty pounds if out of a court of com
mon pleas, conditioned for payment of such duties, or the value
of such rum and of the costs o f the defendant, or for a return of
the goods or rum aforesaid, and payment of the defendant’s costs
in case judgment shall pass against the plaintiff, or he shall be
nonsuited, or the replevin shall be discontinued ; and unless such
attes,ted“cbpy’order shall be annexed to, and served with the copy
declaration, the party distraining or seizing as aforesaid shall cer
tify, in writing, to the provost-marshal, or his deputy, that the
goods or chattels were distrained on for rum duties, and that he
claims to retain and sell the same for such duties, or that the rum
was seized, and that he claims to hold the same under the provi
sions of this a c t; and thereupon the provost-marshal, or his
deputy, shall abstain from executing such writ, and shall return
such certificate and claim, and the absence of sueb attested copy
order as his reason for so abstaining; or, in case such bond shall
not be delivered as aforesaid, shall make return to such1effect, as
his reason for the non-execution of such writ.
■Replevin not to abate L X X V f f l . And be it enacted, T h at no replevin shall abate in
.«oiiectordwho ma/So consequence of the death of any collector of taxes, or other
defondant therein, officer or person made defendant thereto, but shall be continued
on to judgment or discontinuance, in like manner, as if no such
replevin must ho death had taken place ; and every such replevin shall be tried at
eonrt but ’oif after latest at the proper assize court next but one after the term or
eume issued,
court for which it shall be issued, if the proceedings shall issue
out of the supreme- court, or if out of any court o f’common
pleas, then as of the court for which it shall be issued, or the
next succeeding court at latest, unless the judge or judges of such
court shall, see fit to retain the same for sufficient cause to be
shewn upon oath, or unless the same shall be continued at- the in
stance of the defendant; and if any replevin shall not be tried
within the time herein limited, or within such further time as
shall
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shall be limited in the order retaining the same, ,in consequence
of the default of the plaintiff the same shall thereupon be
come and be peremptorily discontinued, without the necessity ° r b o p e r e m p t o r ily
o f any order for the purpose ; and if the amount of rum duties lsc°“ mue ’
distrained for, or the value of the rum seized as aforesaid, and the
costs of suit be not paid, or the goods and chattels or rum re
turned, and costs paid upon demand, it shall be lawful for the T G - w ith ; f u l l costa,
ceiver-general for the time being to put the said bond .in suit
against the party and his sureties, or either of them, to,enforce the
payment of such costs and rum duties, or such costs,,or the value
of the rum seized respectively as aforesaid: Provided, T hat Proviso,
nothing herein contained shall be construed-to deprive the defend
ant of any other remedies he ,may have for the recovery of costs
against the plaintiff' in ,such,replevin.
LXXIX. Ay.d:be it enacted, T hat if any .action of trespass, or collector may -plead
other action, shall be brought against any collector of taxes, or 5°tnguUV >“m
his,deputies, or any other officer or person partaking of any dis„rn
tress, or seizing any rum ,or doing any other apt or thing in the suance of this act;
execution of their or his duty under this act, or any .former act, or
any other act ,in force for the time being relating to rum duties,
the .defendant or defendants ..in any such action may either plead
not guilty, or make avowry or justification for the taking of the or make avowTy or
said distress, or seizing such rum, or .deny such other act or thing iMtiio“tlouby virtue of this.or,any former or such other act, alleging in such
avowry or justification th a t,the .said distress,,seizure, trespass, or
other thing whereof,the plaintiff or ,plaintiffs complained was done
by the authority o f this, or any .former, act,-or of, such other act,
and according to the tenor, purport, and effect of the said act or
acts, without any expressing or rehearsal of any other matter, or
circumstance contained in any such act or .acts, to which avowry
or justification tfie plaintiff .shall be admitted .to reply that the de
fendant did take the said distress, or seize the said,rum, or did
iany other act or trespass supposed in his declaration of his own
•wrong, without any such cause as alleged by the said defendant,
whereupon ,the issue in every .such action shall be joined to be
tried by a jury, and not otherwise, as is accustomed in other
personal actions ; and upon the trial of that issue the whole mat
ters relied upon by both parties shall and may be given and re
ceived in evidence.
' _
LXXX. And be it enacted, T hat every action to be brought Aotions ag ain st colagainst any collector of taxes, or his deputy, or any other'officer toWefend'ed^the
or person, for any act done in the execution of his duty under this Fe's s j S d | ? s M i o t h Uo ? i
or any former or other act of the legislature relating to the collecE e2
tion

I
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tion o f rum duties, shall be defended at the expense of the public,
unless the judge or court before whom the same shall be tried shall
certify th a t the costs o f such defence ought to be borne by the
defendant personally.
A c tio n s ngtuMt ofL X X X I. A n d be it enacted, T h a t every action against any colmnst " b e brought lecto r,o f taxes, or his deputy, or any other officer or person acting
urhtheSdoingnof8thfe in the execution o f his duty under this or any former or any other
nonmst c°mplained a c t o f the legislature, (except actions of replevin), shall be brought
within six calendar m onths next after the doing o f the act in re
spect o f which such action shall be brought.
N o c o lle c to r to b e lia L X X X II. A n d be it enacted, T h a t n o collector o f taxes, or his
thtntVo“rlettpro'dlce deputy, or other officer or person, shall be liable in any action to
t f f sa'r o v c nlf r a u I lo io r
brought for the recovery of the value o f any distress or any
w a n t o f care. u ’ r rum sold by him f o r . g reater damages than the nett proceeds of
Proviso.
sale after ■paym ent o f all expenses attending the same : Provided,
T h a t guch sale shall be effected in accordance with the provisions
o f this act, unless the plaintiff shall prove th at by the fraud, or
w ant o f care o f the collector o f taxes, or his agent, or other officer
or person, the distress or rum hath been sold at an under value,
or th at before the sale he had given w ritten notice to such collec
to r of taxes o f .his intention to replevy such goods or rum within
a time to be m entioned in such notice, not exceeding fourteen
days from the taking o r seizure, and had required the sale to be
delayed to enable him to replevy the same, and tendered a reason
able sum to, cover the additional expenses occasioned thereby ;
and th at the sale was notw ithstanding proceeded with before the
expiration o f such time

Ttis act to endure to

L X X X III. A n d be it ju rth er enacted, T h a t this act shall com
m ence and be in force from and after the passing thereof, until'
the thirty-first day o f M arch, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty.

This set may bo si- L X X X IV . A n d . be it further enacted, T h a t this a c t may be
present session.
amended or repealed during the present session.
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SCH ED U LE C...
E X P O R T D E C L A R A T IO N T O B E M A D E W H E R E T H E 'R U M IS E X P O R T E D
W IT H O U T R E D U C T IO N I N
J a m a ic a ,

ss

STREN G TH .

j

.

/ (1)
do declare that the puncheons or casks o f .rum,
(2) marked and numbered as per margin, and containing
gallons o f
*
proof., are o f the produce or manufacture o f (3)
, in the parish o f
, in the island o f Jamaica,
and in the possession o f
'
, fo r whom I am (4),
or fro m whom I have purchased the same, “ through
factor
(if purchased from a factor, as the case may be), and that such
rum (2) is o f the same strength o f spirit as the same was distilled on
the said estate, and that such rum has been shipped on board the
•master, fo r
exportation from this
island.
Declared before me,-this
(1)
(2)
.(8)
(4 )

day o f

185

P r o p r ie to r o f e s ta te , h i s k n o w n a g e n t, o r p u r c h a s e r .
S p e c ify t h e d e s c r ip tio n o f s p ir i t, i f o t h e r t h a n r u m .
N a m e o f e s ta te .
A g e n t o r fa c to r, as t h e ca se m a y h e .

SC H ED U LE C.
E X P O R T D E C L A R A T IO N T o B E M A D E W H E R E T H E R U M
W IT H A R E D U C T IO N IN
J a m a ic a ,

ss

IS E X P O R T E D

STREN G TH .

.

I , (1)
do declare that the puncheons or, casks o f rum,
(2) marked and numbered as per margin, and containing
gallons o f
proof, have been shipped on board the
,
master, fo r
_
, fo r' exportation fro m this island, and that
such quantity includes
gallons of rum o f
proof,
(being the strength at which the said rum was distilled), the pro
duce or manufacture o f (3)
estate in the parish o f
in

a

. d.

1855.

A n n o r e g n i d e c im o o c t a v o V i c t o r i a .

C ap.

36.

in this island, and in the possession of
fo r whom I am, (4)
or fro m whom I have purchased the same, through
factor, (if purchased from a factor, as the case may be),
and that there has been added to such last-mentioned quantity, o f
rum (2)
gallons o f water, making together the total number o f
gallons herein stated to have been shipped as aforesaid.
Declared before me this

day o f

185

(1) P ro p rie to r o f e state, o r liis k n o w n a g e n t o r p n ro h ase r.
(2) Specify th e de scrip tio n o f s p irits , i f o th e r t h a n ru m .
(8) N am e o f eBtate.
(4) A gent o r factor, as th e oase m ay be.

SCH ED U LE D.
T

o rt

op

AN A CCO U N T o f all Rum; and other Distilled Spirits, made in
this island, and shipped on board the ship, or vessel, called
the
'
, master, for
Shipping
Marks and No. of No. of By whom
Numbers. Casks. Gallons. Shipped.

Estate. 1 Parish.

Date of Whither
Shipment. Bound.

Total

I,
.
vessel, called

> master of the ship, or
, about to sail from this port for
, do declare that the foregoing quantity of
rum, and other distilled spirits, made in this island, amounting in Iall
to
casks, containing, to the best o f my knowledge
and belief,
gallons, is actually and bona fide on
'board

341
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board, o f the said ship
, whereof I am master,
fo r exportation >• and that I will not land, or safer to he relanded, any
part thereof in this island, without permission first had and obtained
froth, the receiver-general or sab-collector.
Declared before me at the port o f
185

this

day o f

SCHEDULE E.
P

o rt

or

185

I hereby certify that
puncheons
hogsheads,
quarter-casks rum, marked and numbered as in the margin, and con
taining
gallons of
proof, were shipped from this port on the
day o f
185 , on board o f the ship or vessel called
the
for
as the
produce o f
estate in the parish of
Given under my hand this

day of

185

.

A. B., receiver-general,
or

C. D., sub-collector.
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RECEIPTS.

R E T U R N o f the receipt and disposal of all rum and other spirituous liquors made in this island that have
passed through my, or our hands, as factors, from the
day o f
185
to the
d°y of
185 , [the quarterly days as in the act mentioned.]

SCHEDULE H.

A. d. 1855.
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D ISPO SA L.

A M ASTER OF A VESSEL ARRIVING W IT H RUM ON BOARD.
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Name of person]
1 Name ot
Number of pun Name of port Name of Name of
or firm to
Name of
Marks of Casks. cheons, hogs at which Estate on person by whom consigned the wharf I vessel on Number of
board of Gallons, and
heads, and casks. taken on
which
whom
or to be de at which to which to be proof, if
made.
board.
shipped.
livered.
be landed. delivered.
known.
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o
HH

M
W
co
H
>
H
M
.co

Remaining on hand per last re
turn of Proprietor, &c.
Made since last return.
Total to be accounted for.

g
>
H

Sold in the parish as per duty-,
paid permits.
Exported as per certificates.
Loss by leakage and evaporation
on estate.
Consumed on the estate.

g

GO

Remaining in warehouse.
Loss by leakage and evaporation
in warehouse.
Remaining in security by bond.
Remaining on hand to be ac
counted for in last return.
Total to be accounted for.
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, on the fifth day o f January, one thousand
C O P Y o f the Rum In-Givings fo r the parish of
eight hundred and fifty
(or other quarterly day, as the case may be,) on the
day o f
one thousand eight hundred and fifty
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stock.

J a m a ic a , s s .

Know all men by these presents, That we, A. B., o f the parish of
, in the county o f
, and island
aforesaid, and C. D. and E. F., o f the same parish, are held
and firmly bound toG . H., o f the parish o f
,
esquire, collector o f taxes o f the said parish, in the sum of
, o f lawful money o f Jamaica, to be paid to the
said G. H., his executors', administrators, or assigns, fo r
which payment to be well and truly made we bind ourselves,
and each o f us, and any two o f us, and the heirs, executors,
, and administrators o f us, and o f each of us, and o f any two
o f us, jointly, severally, and respectively, firmly by these pre
sents.
Sealed with our seals, and dated this
day o f
in the year o f our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
Whereas the said G. H., as collector of taxes as aforesaid, has
levied upon, (state number and description of stock), fo r the sum
0f
fo r rum duties due to the public by the above
bounden A. B., [or by
, p£
? &c., as the
case may be,] fo r the year
And whereas the said A. B., as the owner, or person in charge o f
estate, (plantation, penn, or settlement, as the case may be) has
requested the said collector of taxes to permit the said stock to remain
on the said
until the day o f sale, and the above bounden
C. D. and E. F., have'consented to join the said A. B. in this obliga
tion.
Now, the condition o f this obligation is such, that i f the said A. B .' .
his executors, or administrators, do and shall produce and deliver to
the said G. IT., collector o f taxes as aforesaid, his executors, or ad
ministrators, the several hereinbefore-mentioned stock at the time and
place which shall be appointed fo r the sale thereof; or in case o f the
postponement o f the said sale, then at the time and place fixed by such
postponement, and adjournment, or otherwise, do, and shall at the time
and place o f such sale, or postponed or adjourned sale, well and
truly pay to the said G. H., as collector o f taxes as aforesaid, his
executors, or administrators, the aforesaid sum o f
, -being the
amount o f rum duties for which such levy was made as aforesaid, to
gether with the amount o f the commissions o f the said collector o f
GQ
s
taxes

250
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taxes, on the said sum of money, at and after the rate o f five pounds
per centum, then this obligation to he void and o f no effect, otherwise
to be and remain in fu ll force and virtue,
Signed, sealed, and delivered in the presence o f

CAP

XXXVII.

A n a c t f o r th e m o re efficient a u d it o f the p u b lic a n d p a 
ro c h ia l acco u n ts, a n d to p r o v id e f o r som e o f the du ties
o f the a u d ito r-g e n e ra l.
Pream ble.

Executive com m ittee
co n stitu ted a “ board
o f a u d it for th e p u b 
lic a nd paro c h ia l ac
c ounts o f Ja m a ica .”

T h e d uties o f a u d it
b o ard declared.

H E R E A S a more complete and efficient audit and examina
tion of the public accounts than has heretofore been cus
tomary, is highly desirable, and it is expedient that provision shou
be made therefore by the establishment of a permanent board of
a u d it: Be it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assem
bly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
T h at from and after the passing of this act, the executive commit
tee appointed, or to be appointed under the provisions of an act
passed in the seventeenth year of the reign of her present majesty,
entitled “ A n act for the better government o f this island, and fo r
raising a revenue in support thereof,” shall be, and form a board to
be called “ T he board of audit for the public and parochial ac
counts of Jam aica,” and that it shall be the duty of the said board
of audit, from time to time, to examine the books and accounts of
the receiver-general, the books and accounts of the customs’
department, the books and accounts of , the collectors of
taxes, and of the district collectors of taxes when there are no
collectors, of the different parishes of this island, the accounts and
vouchers of the general penitentiary, and of the several district
prisons of this island, the accounts and vouchers for the pay and
disbursements of the police force, and the accounts and vouchers
for the receipts and disbursements on account of the public hospi
tal, and all other accounts and vouchers involving an expenditure
of public money.

W

II.
A nd whereas the custom-house department heretofore under
the control and management of the commissioners of customs in
Great-Britain, has been transferred to the island establishm ent:
A ad whereas the labour of the examination of the public accounts
has thereby become more onerous ; and it is expedient that provi
sions
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sions should be made for facilitating such examination, and assist
ing the board of audit in the discharge of its duty, imposed by this
a c t : Be it enacted, T h at it sh'all be lawful for the governor, and T h e g o v e rn o r to ap he is hereby required, upon the coming into operation o f this act, £ o m r s f t £ o x a S n g
to nominate and appoint, under his hand and seal, two persons as th0 Pn b ,io accounts,”
hereinafter directed, to be called “ Commissioners for examining the
public accounts,” whose duty it shall be severally to undertake the T h e d u tie s o f su ch
superintendence of the investigation into such of the books, ac- ^ ” 'S”!sioner3 dc"
counts, and vouchers aforesaid, having relation to the public and
parochial accounts of this island, as shall be allotted and appor
tioned to each, under and by virtue of any minute of the governor,
to be from time to time made, but subject to such rules, orders,
and regulations, to be made by the said executive committee, as
hereinafter is provided.
III. And be it enacted, T h at it shall be lawful for the executive Executive committee
committee to appoint a convenient place for the office of the board auStPofflce“ pUlLelor
of audit,' and in which it shajl be the duty of the commissioners ap
pointed, and to be appointed under this act, to m eet, from time to
time, for the discharge of the duties imposed by this act ; and it
shall also be lawful for the said executive committee, if need be, a n d to re q u ire , fro m
to require the services, from time to time, or a t all times, of any v ^ V ° f a “ derkh<from
one of the clerks employed, or to be employed in the custom-house ^ n™stomsmadlp“rt“
department, whom they may select for such purpose, and it shall ce rta in dutieB in su ch
thereupon be the duty of such clerk to attend, from time to time, “ndit offioc'
or permanently, if the said commissioners shall so desire, a t such
office, in the discharge of the duties imposed by this act : Provided Proviso.
alwavs. T hat if it shall become necessary to retain the services of Snoh C,CIJ nra/. b?
.the clerk, to be taken from the customs as aforesaid, permanently, »n th e a u d it d e p a rt.no appointment shall take place in the stead of such clerk in the mon'
customs’ department.
IV. And be it enacted, T h a t it shall be lawful for the executive Executive committee
committee, from time to time, by any minute or w arrant, under their f f i e th e dm a™ “o f
hands, to define the duties o f such commissioners, or of each such
Jdw S aS
commissioner individually, and to direct such arrangem ents, and *rd‘te0^ nd“ct01 the
to make such orders and regulations, in respect to the conduct and ““ 1 °
business of the said commissioners, or of either of them, as well
for the superintendence and examination of such books, ac
counts, and vouchers, as for the control to be exercised over any
officer or clerk, or other, person who may be employed by, or un
der such commissioners, in the discharge of the duties required by
this act, as the said executive committee shall, deem expedient
for the better carrying out the provisions of this act, and the pre
paring of the various books, accounts, and vouchers, for such final
examination and audit, as aforesaid.
G g2
V. A nd
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V. A nd be it enacted, T h a t in order to a proper and efficient
examination and investigation into such accounts and books, and
into all matters relating thereto, as well parochial as public, as
shall be necessary for ascertaining their correctness, it shall be
lawful for the said commissioners, or either of them, in respect of
the duty apportioned and assigned to each, and they are, and each
of them is hereby empowered to send for, and have the custody of
any books or papers relating to, or in anywise concerning the ex
amination of such public accounts, or parochial accounts, as afore
said, as may be necessary for the purpose aforesaid, and to keep
such books, accounts, and vouchers, for such time as may be re
quired, and also to send for, and examine upon oath, which oath
they, and each of them, are and is hereby empowered to adminis
ter, any person, touching any m atter or thing relating to any such
public or parochial books, accounts, and vouchers, in order that
each such commissioner may be enabled to prepare such books,
accounts, and vouchers, as by such minute as aforesaid, shall have
been allotted to him, for his immediate superintendance and revi
sion ; and if need be, to abstract the same in such manner as shall
best facilitate the final audit and examination of such books, ac
counts, and vouchers, by the said executive committee, at such
times, as in and by this act is required.
VI. A nd be it enacted, T h at if any person summoned to appear
before any such commissioner, as aforesaid, and to whom such
reasonable charges as by the. supreme court of judicature of this
island, are considered sufficient in the case o f witnesses attending
an assize court, shall have been paid or tendered, shall neglect, or
refuse to appear, before such commissioner, or to bring, or pro
duce, any books, accounts, or vouchers, or other papers, touching
such accounts or books in his possession, or in the possession of
any other person, for him, or with his asse n t; or if such person,
having come before such commissioner, shall refuse to be sworn,
or to answer any question, which such commissioner may lawfully
require to be answered, concerning such books, accounts, or
vouchers, or shall refuse to answer any question relating to the ex
penditure o f public or parochial money, or shall neglect or refuse
to bring with him, or to produce any books, vouchers, or accounts,
or papers relating to such accounts, or books, he shall forfeit and
pay a sum not exceeding fifty pounds, to be recovered, by attach
ment, under the hand and seal o f a judge of the supreme court, the
whole o f which penalty shall be to the use of her majesty, her
heirs, and successors, for and towards the support of the govern
ment of this island : Provided, T h at before such attachment shall
issue, it shall be shew n' to the satisfaction o f such judge, if the
person
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person complained against had refused to be sworn, or to answer
any lawful question, or to produce any books or papers which such
commissioners might lawfully require that such conduct was con
tumacious, or in the case of non-attendance, that such person had
been duly summoned, that his expenses had been tendered to
him, and that he had no reasonable excuse for such his non-attend
ance : Provided, T hat when any public or parochial officer shall PnbUc or parochial
be summoned relative to the examination of his own accounts, he m o“ * ' n o t e“ n tm " d
shall not be entitled to receive any payment for his expenses.
t-°exPenceBVII. A n d be it enacted, T hat any person so examined, who shall ^ “eovidc““ s*VCI1.
wilfully and corruptly give false evidence, shall be deemed to be pmuiiabio as JSSjoguilty of perjury ; and on conviction, shall be liable to the pains
*.
and penalties imposed by any law in force in this island upon per
sons guilty of such offence, and every prosecution in such respect
shall be undertaken and prosecuted as a public prosecution.
VIII. And be it enacted, T hat it shall be the duty of the said
executive committee, and they are hereby required at certain
times to be fixed upon by them, but not less at the least than once
in each half-year, to examine and inspect all and every the books,
vouchers, and accounts hereinbefore mentioned, a'nd subject to the
supervision of such commissioners, or either of them, in order to
their final audit and allowance; and that it shall be the duty of the
said commissioners, or of such one to whom the accounts at the
time under examination shall have been allotted and referred by the
governor’s minute before mentioned, to be present at such examination, in order to afford such information and assistance to the
said executive committee, as they may require and consider ne
cessary for the proper investigation of such accounts respectively.

committees

0

r.nd^ouchers oCuc“°ifi

aSJthfffii.d1mditcommissioner to t.c
ForB6«iea pmpose'"'^
i uired-

IX. And be it enacted, T hat the present auditor-general of this P r e s e n t u n d ito r - g e n o island shall, upon the coming into operation of this act, be and he oomm^ioneraf “"°K
is hereby authorized and empowered to act as one of the commis
sioners aforesaid, and shall be called the chief commissioner for
examining the public accounts and parochial accounts, and shall be
entitled to receive a salary at the same amount, and payable at
the same times, and from the same permanent revenue fund as he
is nov entitled to receive as auditor-general, but subject never
theless to removal from such office at the pleasure of the gover
nor in the same manner as the auditor-general at present is.
X. And be it. enacted, T hat the present auditor of prison ac- &udpresent oaditorot
counts shall, upon the coming into operation of this act, be and he thT°no S nnconmiifis hereby authorized and empowered to act as the other of such 8ioncr’
commissioners
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commissioners as aforesaid, and shall be called the second com
missioner for examining the public accounts, and shall be entitled
to receive a salary at and after the same rate, and payable at the
su b je c t to rem o v al same times as heretofore has been paid to him as auditor of prison
s u re byC
tte“govorI accounts, but subject nevertheless to removal from such office of
n o r .’
commissioner at the pleasure of the governor, in the same manner
proviso:
as the auditor of prison accounts now is : Provided also, T hat it
m isslonera to*be e n ti- shall not be lawful for the said commissioners, or either of them,
b r a n c h * o f at h e S ” during their continuance in office respectively, to be elected or to
lature. ° e epa sit as a member of either branch of the legislature of this island.

XI.
A n d whereas it is expedient that provision sh
for the prevention of the improper or irregular expenditure of the
public or parochial money, and also for prevention of loss arising
from the non-collection or non-payment of any public money, or
by reason of the non-accounting or not paying over any money
which may have been collected and received, whereby in many
cases the public and parochial revenue has sustained much injury:
E x e c u tiv e c o m m itte e ] j e (f enacted, T hat it shall be lawful for the executive committee
tion in anycaseofim- to call upon any person by whom, or by whose order, or through
o r X s e o f Pp u b U c ro r whose means it shall appear that any irregular or improper payp o ro c h ia i m o n e y ,
mcnt or expenditure has been made, or by whom, or through
whose neglect any money actually collected or received has not
been paid to the public treasury, or to the person by law enti
tled to receive the same on account of the public, for an explana
tion of the circumstances under which such money was expended,
e n d t o c h a r g e t h e or not collected, or not paid over ; and if, upon such explanation,
ornegJigcnt officer"1® the executive committee shall be of opinion that such person ought
nevertheless to be charged with such money, or any part thereof,
it shall be lawful for the executive committee to require such per
son forthwith to render an account of such money so expended, or
not received, or not collected, or not paid over as aforesaid, and
if the person so called on and required to account for the same,
shall not forthwith render such account and pay over the same,
he shall be deemed to be a public defaulter in respect to such
money in the same manner as if the amount of such money had
actually been issued to and received by him on account of or on
behalf of the public.
so ? “ ch 0 f f u 0 vie*1 XII. A n d he it enacted, That from and after the passing of this
cap. ss, as vests ag- act, so much of the thirty-second section of the fourteenth VicS e e p e r ' l n "receiver- toria, chapter fifty-three, as vests in the receiver-general the apgenerai, repealed. p0intment and employment of the book-keeper, shall be, and the
same is absolutely repealed.
XIII. And
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X III. A nd be it enacted, T hat the present book-keeper shall Present bookkeeper
,! i
,
i
1
, to continue m office ;
nevertheless be, and he is hereby authorised and empowered to
act as such book-keeper, and shall be entitled to receive the same
salary as at present, and payable from and out of the same fund,
and it shall be the duty of such book-keeper to countersign all re- <md to countersign
ceipts for moneys paid to the receiver-general on account o f the paid toPtho reooiwpublic, and no discharge or acknowledgment for money received gcnoralinto the treasury on account o f the public of this island, shall be
valid and effectual unless countersigned by such book-keeper: Proviso.
Provided,
after
Bookkeeper
.
. T h a t such. book-keeper
c , . 1 shall,7 within sixtyl days
i
/r» •the give
security formust
the
coming into operation ot tins act, enter into good and sufficient correct discharge of
security for the proper and effective discharge o f his duties under hlBdulles‘
this act, by a bond to our lady _the queen, her heirs, and succes
sors, in the sum of five hundred pounds, with one or more sureties,
to be approved of by the executive committee in such proportions
o f the said sum of five hundred pounds as such sureties shall be
respectively willing and able to become bound for, so that never
theless such proportions shall in the whole amount to the said sum
o f five hundred p ounds: Provided nevertheless, T h a t such security Proviso:
shall be subject to the conditions and provisions, and each and sm* security tobe nevery o f them contained in the twenty-filth and twenty-sixth sec- of the 24th and 26th
tions of the said hereinbefore recited act in respect of the securi- “ “h®jaoftlleUVi0ties o f the receiver-general and auditor-general.
XIV. A nd be it enacted, T h a t the several duties required by the
seventh, eighth, and eleventh sections of the fourteenth V ictoria,
chapter fifty-three, to be performed by the receiver-general conjointly with the auditor-general shall, from and after the coming
into operation of this act, be performed by the said receiver-general conjointly with the book-keeper appointed, or to be appointed
under this act.

Jh\htU7tb required
nth sections of the
&nnea°]oiatiy b/the
“d
formed’ by the ru
wckleper™

XV. A nd be it enacted, T h a t such book-keeper shall not act as Bookkeeper prohibita factor or attorney for any other person, or directly or indirectly factor0™i S m t a
carry on business as a factor or m erchant, or engage in or transact
any banking or commercial business, or hold any other office or
appointment whatever, under the penalty of being deprived of his
said office.
XVI. And be it enacted, T h a t it shall be lawful for the governor Governor may^ reto remove the said book-keeper so appointed under this act as afore- Si°a' appoint another
said, or who may be hereafter appointed; and whenever a vacancy por'‘!on t0 offlce'
shall occur in such office by death, resignation, or removal, it shall
be lawful for the governor to appoint some fit and proper person in
his stead, who shall perform the same duties and receive the same
salary
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salary as the present book-keeper is required to perform and be en
titled to receive under this act, but who shall be subject to be re
moved by the governor.
T he

bookkeeper

to

keyp ofthethed °pubU o
by
ra i.

O n d e a th o f book
keeper, th e k e y d e 
posited w ith him to be
delivered to th e go-

XVII. A nd be it further enacted, T h at the book-keeper appointed or to be appointed under this act, shall have the care and
custody of the key of the chest in the receiver-general’s office in
which the public moneys are lodged, and which key has been
heretofore in the care and custody of the auditor-general, who is
hereby required to deliver up the same to him, and that the duties
required to be performed by the seventh section of the fourteenth
Victoria, chapter fifty-three, by the auditor-general, shall hence
forward be performed by the said book-keeper appointed, or to
be appointed under this act.
XVIII. And be it enacted, T hat on the death, resignation, remo
val, or departure' from this island of the said book-keeper, the key
of the chest in the possession of such book-keeper shall be deli
vered to the governor by the executor of such book-keeper, or by
the person in possession of the same at the time of his death or of
his departure from this island, or his resignation or removal.

XIX. And be it enacted, T hat the governor may and he is hereby
authorized by, and with the advice of the executive committee, ’
thoV°omLis“rfono? 3, o r when he shall see fit, to grant to the said commissioners or to the
cxocedinktwo vo’ere01 book-keeper appointed, or to be appointed under the provisions
excee .ug "«! •
act> ieaye Qf absence for any period not exceeding twelve
months in the first instance, but with power on good and sufficient
cause being shewn, to extend such leave of absence to such com
missioners or book-keeper for any further period, so that in the whole
Proviso;
such leave of absence shall not exceed two years: Provided, T hat
bo°ond"wo yea?”®'? >n case the absence of either of such commissioners, or of such
se e to be vacated.'
book-keeper, shall be prolonged beyond the period of two years,
such commissioner or book-keeper shall be deemed to have re
signed his said office, and the same shall thereupon be considered
vacant, and the said governor shall make a fresh appointment acouiy onecommission cordingly: Provided also, T h at leave of absence shall not be
time? a' cav°
granted to both commissioners aforesaid at one and. the same
time.
G overnor, w ith

od-

com m ittee, m ay g ran t

XX. And be it enacted, T hat whenever either of the said commisthc'piac?ofthe con? sioners, or the said book-keeper, shall have obtained such leave of
keepCTdnringabsence in the manner aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the governor
sence,
to substitute and appoint some other fit and proper person to do
ceiving a
- aQ(j perform all and singular the acts and duties of silch commis
sioner
G overnor to a p p o in t
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sioner or such book-keeper who shall have obtained such leave,
and the person so substituted and appointed shall be entitled, out of
the salary by this act allowed to such commissioner or book
keeper so obtaining leave of absence as aforesaid, to such part,
but not exceeding one moiety thereof, as the governor shall think
fit, and by some writing under his hand appoint.
XXI. And be it further enacted, That this act shall commence This act to boin t o m
and be in force from and after the passing thereof until the thirty- to8 st Maroll>1360first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

C A P . XXXVIII.

A n 'a c t providing f o r the repairs o f the buildings belong
ing to the public , and f o r appropriating the grants allot
ted thereto.
HEREAS the powers vested in the commissioners appoint- preamble.
ed temporarily, under an act made and passed in the fif
teenth year of the reign of her present majesty, entitled, “ An act
to appoint commissioners for superintending the buildings belonging to
the public, and for appropriating the grants allotted thereto," are by
another, act passed in the seventeenth year of her present majesty,
entitled, “ An act fo r the better government o f this island, and for
raising ’a revenue in support thereof," declared to be permanently
vested in the governor, and two of the members of the executive
committee, appointed underand by virtue of that act, who are
thereby, and from the time of the coming into operation of the said
last-mentioned act, required to execute and perform all and singu
lar the duties vested heretofore in the said commissioners, under,
the said first recited act, and are authorized and empowered to ex- ,
pend such sums as should, from time to time, be granted by the le 
gislature, for the purposes contained in the said first recited a c t :
Be it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly
of this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the governor, for the time being, and any two of the said Governor mi »nj
executive committee, for the time being, snail be, and tncy are committee, empowhereby authorised and empowered to expend, under the provisions
1*
of this act, the monies which may, from time to time, be granted
«f P»bK.
to them, for and towards the erecting, repairing, and altering of
the buildings belonging to the public throughout this island, and to
complete and finish the buildings which may have been already
r
Hh
commenced,

W
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commenced, and to commence, complete, and finish, those which
may hereafter be directed to be commenced, (except such prisons
as may be excepted by any law already passed, or to be passed)
aud they are hereby anthorised and empowered to make contracts
with workmen and others, for materials, workmanship, and labour,
and to hire labourers for carrying on, repairing, and finishing the
same ; and the said governor, and members of the executive com
m ittee, are hereby.authorised and empowered to send for, and cause
to come before them, any person whom they shall think proper, and
examine him, upon oath, if they see fit, touching any such matters,
and also to send for all books, papers, vouchers, and writings what
soever, which have relation thereto, and that they shall think re
quisite and necessary, at all times," and whenever they shall think
fit.
J J . A nd be it enacted , T h at no money shall be issued or paid
out of the funds already granted, or to be hereafter granted, for
executive’ooramittee.d the use of the buildings belonging to the public throughout this
island, but by order, under the hands of the governor, and the said
members of the executive committee.
No monies^be jwid

w o rk s J °e x c e p t o n th e

III.
And be it enacted, T h at the governor, and the said members
of the executive committee, shall have full powers and authority
to order the digging out, and carrying away, earth or stones, for
the use of the said buildings, out of lands of any person whomso
ever not in cultivation, and not enclosed as a garden or yard, on
making such reasonable satisfaction, to the parties entitled thereto,
as the governor, and the said members of the said executive com
T h r e e ju s tic e s to s e t mittee, and the said parties, shall agree u p o n ; and in case of dis
tle a m o u n t i n ca se o f
agreement the amount of such compensation shall be settled by
d isa g re e m e n t.
any three justices of the peace, not in any way interested in the
matter.

T h e g o v e rn o r a n d ex
e c u tiv e
c o m m itte e
m a y o r d e r e a rth a n d
s to n e to b e t a k e n fro m
p r iv a te la n d s fo r u s e
o f t h e p u b lic , m a k in g
re a s o n a b le
sa tisfa c 
tio n fo r th e sam e.

No contracts to bo

j y . A nd be it enacted,/ T h at the. said governor,
and the said
memn
^
r
bers of the said executive committee, snail not contract for, agree
tura.d by the legi8la' to, or order any work to be performed at, or to any of the public
buildings, or commence any new buildings, to a greater amount
than shall be granted, from time to time, by the legislature, for the
purposes of this act.

.ta k e n to a la r g e r
a m o u n t th a n h as b een

T e n d e rs fo r t h e p e r y . And be it enacted, T h at on all occasions, except as hereinworMo’beraUedfor after is excepted, when work is to be done for the public, the said
ac’n°xci>Ft governor, and the said members o f the executive committee, shall
publicly advertize for proposals and estimates for such work, to be
finished at some specified time, under cover, and sealed up, in or
der
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der that the person or persons, who will execute the same on the
most reasonable and advantageous terms, may be employed.
VI. And be it enacted, T hat no proposals or estimates shall be N o c o n tra c t to b e t a *
received, and no contract shall be made, unless good and sufficient aoMritj^0’14Bufficiei1®
security be given at the time by the tradesman or contractor, for
the due performance of his contract.
VII. And be it enacted, T hat all bonds entered into in pursu- C o n trao t b o n d s to bo
ance of this act, shall be proved before a judge, or assistant judge
of the supreme court, or court of common pleas of this island, in se c re ta ry o f e x e c u tiv e
the same manner as deeds are at present proved, and shall be delivered to the secretary of the executive committee ; and all bonds a n d to b e ev id en ce
so proved and delivered, shall be, and are hereby declared to be ™*k°at ottestine w‘tgood evidence, and shall be received in all cases whatsoever, with
out producing the attesting witness thereto to prove the same.
VIII. And be it enacted, T hat it shall not be lawful for the said N o 'p a y m e n t to b e
governor, and the said members of the executive committee, to or- STy'work rnot°Cconder or direct payment to be made, for any work that has been done K 'a fSecaWyTo
and performed at, or to any of the public buildings, except the same
“u,r advershall have been contracted for, and performed agreeably to con’
tract previously advertized for, according to the provisions of this
act unless the particular work so performed, or about to be paid n n io ss th e w o rk d o
for,’ shall not exceed the sum of ten pounds, nor unless the whole S3e£°"L£10wh"h
amount for any work which may be ordered and directed to be done ^0°nr^a0t0Xrtagh°he
during the continuance of this act, without any previous contract, continuance of this
as by this act directed, for the performance thereof, shall not.ex- £200.d° not Moced
ceed two hundred pounds. Provided : T hat no money shall be ex- P ro v iso .
pended for work done under the provisions of this clause, unless
such work shall, by reason of some emergency, be required to be
so immediately undertaken as to render it impracticable to delay
the performance thereof, until contracts can be advertized for.
ty And be it enacted, T h at no person shall be eligible to hold County surveyors
the office of surveyor ol public works lor any ol the counties ot nee™, or h a v e served
this island, or shall be appointed under the provisions of this act,
who shall not have been duly qualified as a civil engineer, or who, ™
net hpincr a civil engineer, shall not have served an apprenticeship undergone an examiu u l
0
,7
.’
A c
. 1
,
1x
r n a tio n .
of at least five years, and practised tor at least seven years, as a
carpenter or mason, and who shall not have undergone such exami
nation, and by such persons as the said governor, and the said mem
bers of the said executive committee, shall think fit to order and
appoint, and the fact of such apprenticeship and exercise of trade
shall be established by declaration of the party seeking such apH h2
pointment,
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pointment, and such other persons as shall be sufficient to satisfy ,
the said governor, and members of the said executive committee,
of the truth thereof.
Proviso;
X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the surveyor,
Surveyorsmufl^reside for the county of Surry, shall permanently reside in the city
theirRespectiveconn- and parish of Kingston, or within six miles thereof, the surty town,
veyor for the county of Middlesex shall permanently reside in the
town of St. Jago de la Vega, or within six miles thereof; and the
* surveyor for the county of Cornwall, shall permanently reside in
the town of Montego-Bay, or Falmouth, or within six miles of
and must not absent either of such towns; and if any such surveyor shall absent himself
ta«efelvM Wlthmit from his place of residence for the space of one month, without the
leave of the said governor, and the said members of the executive
committee, first had and obtained, unless such absence shall be oc
casioned by the performance of any of the duties required by this
act, such surveyor shall be considered to have resigned his office ;
No member of either and no person shall be eligible to be appointed a surveyor of pubbranch of the legiblewor]ja who shall be a member of either branch of the legislapointment.
ture, or hold any other public appointment.
Duties of
surveyors.

county

Surveyors to take
oath o f office before
a judge.

XL And be it enacted, That the duties of each surveyor of pubworks shall be, to inspect the public works and buildings in the
county to which he shall be appointed ; to make quarterly reports to
the governor, and the said members of the executive committee,
of the state of repair and condition thereof, and of the alterations,
improvements, and amendments required thereto, accompanying
such report with estimates, in detail, of the expence of such re
quired alterations and repairs ; to prepare specifications, and work
ing plans of all buildings or improvements, or alterations of build
ings, required in his county; to give his personal supervision and
examination to all such buildings, while the same shall be in pro
gress ; and from time to time, and as often as he shall think fit, to
object to the further progress of such buildings, alterations, or im
provements, or repairs, if he shall think that the materials are un
sound, or improper, or the workmanship unskilful; to certify to the
said governor, and the said members of the executive committee,
on the completion of any buildings, alterations, or repairs, the man
ner in which the same shall be performed, and whether, according
to contract or otherwise ; and generally to do and perform all such
acts, and obey such orders, as may, from time to time, be directed
to be done, or be given by the said governor, and the said mem
bers of the executive committee.

jjc

XII. And be it enacted, That within twenty days after appoint
ment,

A* d . 1 8 5 5 .
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!ment, each of the said surveyors shall attend before one of the
judges of the supreme court, or the chief judge of any of the courts
of common pleas, and take the following oath, which Oath, being
reduced to writing, and signed by the judge who administers the
same, and by the party deposing to the same, shall be transmitted
to the secretary of the executive committee, and be by him pre
served among, the records of his office ; which said memorandum
shall be sufficient evidence in any court of justice, of an Oatl? hav
ing been taken, and of the contents of such oath in all cases what
soever.
“ I,
, surveyor o f public works, duly appointed in F o rm
and over this island, but more particularly fo r the county o f
,
do swear, that I will well and truly, and duly perform, and discharge
the office and duties o f such, surveyor o f public works, faithfully, ac
cording to law, without favor, affection, malice, or ill-will ; that I
will not, at any time, take or receive any fee or reward from any per
son or persons whatsoever; and that while I continue to hold the said
.office, I will not, either directly or indirectly, engage, or be interested
in the performance o f any public work, except such as I may be per
mitted by the said govenw r and the said members of the executive com
mittee to undertake.”

o f o a th .

XIII.
A n d be it enacted, T hat the skid governor, and the said T h e g o v e rn o r a n d ex members of the executive committee, shall have power to order “ "y 'order0“™endand direct the attendance of the said surveyors, or any of them, “ y° v h ™ \ ) £ y rm * y
at any place within the island, for the purpose of transacting con- re q u ire ,
jointly any business which they may be directed to attend to : proviso •
Provided always, T h at the reasonable travelling expenses of such Reasonable expences
surveyor as may have to travel, shall be paid by the receiver-gene- b e p a id .BUIVCyore °
ral, on the same being certified by the governor, and the said mem
bers of the executive committee, as such reasonable expenses.
. XIV. A n d be it enacted, T hat it shall and may be lawful for the J u s tic e s a n d v e s try
justices and vestry of any parish in the island, and the common tiv e co m m ittee for tb e
council of Kingston, whenever they shall be about to erect, alter, ^ v e“ o « i n t b “ Mty
or repair, any parochial building, to apply to the governor, and t j o n o r r e j ^ r o f P«rothe said members of the executive committee, rfoT authority to re
quire the services of the surveyor of the county in which such pa
rish is situate ; and subh surveyor is hereby authorised, required,
and directed, on such authority being obtained, to prepare and fur
nish such plans, specifications, and estimates, aud to give, such su
pervision and examination, and in all respects to do and perform
such duties for the said justices and vestry, and common council
of Kingston, to, and in respect of such parochial buildings, as are
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by this act required to be done and performed by them, to, and in
respect of the public buildings : Provided, That in every such case
the surveyor whose services are required, shall be paid by the jus
tices and vestry, or the common council of Kingston, requiring
them, mileage at the rate of one shilling and sixpence per mile, to
be computed from the place of residence of the said surveyor, to
the place in the parish where his services are required, and no fur
ther or other allowance shall be made for the services so per
formed by such surveyor.

Salarios of surveyors.

XV. A nd be it enacted, T hat the salary of each surveyor shall be
at and after the rate of two hundred pounds per aunum, which
shall be paid by the receiver-general, on each of the usual quarter
days of payment, to the order of the person entitled to receive the
same, on the certificate of the governor, and the said members of
the executive committee, that such surveyor has been up to the
period for which he seeks to be paid in the discharge of his duties.

The governor and
executive committee
may dismiss county
surveyors for neglect
of duty, or other suf
ficient cause,

XVI. And be it enacted, T hat it shall be lawful for the governor,
and the said members of the executive committee, in case of mis
behaviour, neglect of duty, or other sufficient cause, to dismiss any
such surveyor; and in such case, or in the event of the death, resig
nation, or absence from the island, of any such surveyor, without
leave, or of a vacancy, being occasioned by any other means, to ap
point some other surveyor in the room and stead of the person so
dismissed or removed, or resigned.

and appoint others.

The governor and ex
ecutive
committee
may reject contracts
obtained by fraud or
misconduct.

XVII. And whereas i t is necessary to afford protection to the
public interests against frauds, or the improper conduct of contrac
tors and others : Be it enacted, T hat whenever the governor, and
the said members of the executive committee, shall have reason to
believe that any person has been guilty of any fraud or misconduct
in the obtaining of any contract, or in the improper or negligent
performance of any work, it shall be lawful for them to refuse to
such person or persons, the contract for any other public work,
for which such person may have offered himself as contractor, not
withstanding the tenders made by such person shall be found to be
the lowest offered.

False oath or declara
tion under this act de
clared to be perjury.

XVIII. And be it enacted, T hat if any person shall falsely or un
truly swear, or declare to any matter or thing, in any case where
an oath or declaration is required by this present act, such person
shall be deemed to have committed wilful and corrupt perjury, and
shall be liable, upon conviction, to the punishment inflicted by any
law now or hereafter to be in force in this island, upon persons
guilty of such offence..
XIX. And

a. d .

1855.
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XIX. A nd be it enacted, That this act shall commence, conti- This aot to bo in form
nue, and be in force, from the passing thereof, until the thirty-first until 81,t Dc°-’186,‘
day of December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven.
CAP.

XXXIX.

A n a c t to co n tin u e in f o r c e , f o r a lim ite d p e r io d , a n a c t
e n title d “ A n a c t f o r th e r e l i e f o f in so lv e n t d e b to rs, a n d
f o r th e m o r e effectu a l co llectio n a n d d is tr ib u tio n o f th e ir
a s s e tts .”

T T T H E R E A S an act entitled “ A n act fo r the relief o f insolvent Preamble.
VV
debtors, and fo r the more effectual collection and distribution
o f their assetts,” made and passed on the twenty-eighth day of De

cember one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, was by an
act made and passed on the twenty-second day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, continued in force until the
thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and fiftyfive : A nd whereas it is expedient that the said act be further con
tinued in force until the thirty-first day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-six : B e it therefore enacted by the governor,
legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority o f the same, T hat the said hereinbefore recited act, entitled “ A n act f o r the relief o f insolvent debtors, and
f o r the more effectual collection and distribution o f their assetts,” and

in so lv e n t d e b to rs’ «ct

COnBnuede°in

81st March,

every article, clause, matter, and thing therein contained, (save
as hereinafter mentioned) be continued in force from the said thirtyfirst day of March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, until
the said thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six.
II. A nd be it enacted, T hat instead of the salary of five hundred s a la r y o f each official
pounds granted by the said recited act to the official assignees, S o nee iednoed 10
there shall be paid to each of the three official assignees a salary
at and after the rate of four hundred pounds per annum, commenc
ing from the first day of April, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five

CAP.

C a p . 40.
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XL.

A n a c t to co n tin u e in f o r c e , f o r a lim ite d p e r io d , “ A n a ct
to 'd e c la re p e r s o n s w h o s h a ll h a ve been, o r be, con victed
o f f r a u d , u n d e r a n a c t p a s s e d in th e eleven th y e a r o f
th e r e ig n o f h e r p r e s e n t m a je sty , e n title d ‘ A n a c t f o r
th e r e l i e f o f in so lv e n t d e b to rs, a n d f o r th e m o re effec
tu a l co llectio n a n d d is tr ib u tio n o f th e ir a sse tts, in c a p a 
ble o f h o ld in g c e r ta in offices in th is is la n d .’ ”
Preamble.

“A T T H E R E A S an act entitled “ A n act to declare persons who
V V shall have been, or be, convicted of fra u d , under an act passed
in the eleventh year o f the reign o f her present majesty, entitled ‘ A n
act for the relief o f insolvent debtors, and fo r the more effectual collec
tion and distribution o f their assets, incapable of holding certain offices
in this island
made and passed on the twenty-third day of May,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, was by an act passed on
the twenty-second day of December, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four, continued in force until the thirty-first day of
M arch, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-fire : A n d whereas
it is expedient that the said act be further continued in force until
the thirty-first day o f M arch, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six : Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council,
and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
An actpassedonT23rd o f ths same, T h a t the said hereinbefore recited act', entitled “ An
bl forceto*8i st*Mnrcii| act to declare persons who shall have been, or be, convicted o f fraud,
1356.
under an act passed in the eleventh year o f the reign o f her present
majesty, entitled ‘ A n act for the relief of insolvent debtors, and for
the more effectual collection and distribution o f their assetts, incapable
o f holding certain offices in this island,' ” and every article, clause,
m atter, and thing therein contained, be continued in force from
the said thirty-first day of M arch, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five, to the thirty-first day o f March, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-six.
T h is

a c t m a y b e a l-

rinftho

II. A nd be it enacted, T h a t this act may be altered or repealed
during the present session of assembly.

CAP.

a.
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XLI.

A n act to continue in fo r c e , f o r a lim ited p e rio d , an act
en titled “ A n act to organ ise a g e n e ra l p o lic e a n d con
sta b u la ry f o r c e ,” a n d a lso a n a ct en titled “ A n act
in a id o f a n a ct to organ ise a g e n e ra l p o lic e a n d con
sta bu lary f o r c e .”
HEREAS an act passed in the fifteenth year of her present Preamble.
majesty’s reign, entitled “ An act to organize a general po
lice and constabulary force,” and a certain other act passed in the
same year, and entitled “ An act in aid o f an act to organise a gene
ral police and constabulary force,” were by an act passed on the
twenty-second day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-four, respectively continued in force until the thirty-first day
of March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five : And whereas
it is expedient to continue the said acts in force until the thirtyfirst day of March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six :
Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assem
bly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the
authority o f the same, T hat the said respective acts, and each of Two acts, isti, vie.
them, and every article, clause, matter, and thing therein, and in ££ si,
each of them contained, shall be, and the same are, and each of M » t M a n * , .
them is hereby re-enacted, revived, and continued in force from
the said thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-five, to the thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-six.

W

is m

II. And be it enacted, T hat no inspector of police shall, during No inspector o f r oiieo
the time he shall hold such appointment, hold any other public or sce^liS C"*™nurochial appointment whatsoever.
owni, while acting as
r

r r

such inspector.

III. And be it enacted, T hat this act may be altered or repealed This act m ay bo aiduring the present session of assembly.
£SLoy S ! ed ia

Ii
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XLII.

A n a c t to a m e n d a n a c t f o r th e re g istra tio n a n d bet
te r re g u la tio n o f m in in g co m p a n ies a n d p a r tn e r s h ip s
in th is is la n d .
Pream ble.

W

A d v e n tu re rs in a n y
cost
book m in in g
p a rtn e rs h ip m ay d e 
clare th e form o f share
certificate, a n d
of
tra n sfe r, a t a special
general m e e tin g ;

II.
A nd. be it enacted, T h at from and after the passing of thi
act it shall be lawful for the adventurers in any cost-book mining
partnership, to declare by a rule or regulation of such partnership,
at any general meeting to be convened for that purpose, the form
and manner of certifying the ownership of shares, and the form
and manner of transferring the shares in such cost-book partner
ship, which rule and regulation shall be duly entered in the costbook of the said partnership, and a true copy thereof, certified by
the purser, shall be returned into the office of the secretary of
this island, to be there recorded within fourteen days next after
the same shall have been agreed to by the adventurers in such
partnership,

H ER EA S the provisions of the act made and passed in the
seventeenth year of the reign of her present majesty,
chapter thirty-two, entitled “ A n act fo r the registration and better
regulation o f mining companies and partnerships in this i s l a n d in
so far as those provisions refer to the manner of certifying theownership and transfer of shares in mining partnerships, con
ducted on the cost-book system, have been found inconve
nient, by reason of the difficulty which would result to pro
prietors of shares in such partnerships resident out of this
island, who might desire to transfer such shares to other persons ;
and it is expedient to leave the manner and form of certifying
the ownership and transfer of such shares to such partnerships
respectively, under certain regulations : Be it enacted by the
So m uch o f th e 52nd governor, legislative council, and assembly, T hat so much of the fiftya n d 53rd sections o f
17th Vic., cap. 82, as second and fifty-third sections of the said recited act, as declare
declares form o f certi
ficate o f shares, a n d the form in which all certificates of shares in a cost-book com
tra n sfe r thereof, as pany or partnership shall be made, and the form and manner in
also th e schedules I I
a n d K to sam e act, which transfers of shares in any such cost-book partnership, shall
repealed.
be certified by the holder of such shares to the purser th ereo f;
and also so much of the forty-ninth section of the said act, as re 
quires that the rules and regulations of any such cost-book part
nership should contain a provision for requiring a shareholder on
relinquishing his shares to execute a certificate of transfer in the
form stated in the schedule H, annexed to the said a c t ; and also
the schedules H and K respectively annexed to the said act, be,
and the same are hereby repealed, respectively.

a nd r e tu rn sam e in to
secretary’s office.
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partnership, under a penalty of ten pounds for every neglect:
Provided always, That no transfer of shares shall be valid so as to Proviso:
entitle the person in whose, favor the same shall have been made
w uS
to vote at anv meeting of adventurers, either personally or by ty transferee, sod«proxy, or to share m the profits or such partnership, nor shall any
such transfer relieve the shareholder making the same from his
liabilities as a shareholder, in such partnership, until such transfer
shall have been assented to in writing by the person to whom such
shares shall have been transferred, and shall have been duly re
gistered in the cost-book of such company, and all calls shall have
been duly paid up, and his proportion of liabilities discharged by
the party making the same.
III. And be it enacted, T hat all penalties imposed by the said re- Penalties imposed by
cited as well as by this, act, shall be recovered in a summary way maybe recovX »n1i
before any two justices of the peace, under the powers and pro- vl^np.'"ter lsth
visions of the act made and passed in the thirteenth year of the
reign of her present majesty, entitled “ An act to facilitate the per
formance o f the duties o f justices o f the peace, out o f session, within
this island, with respect to summary convictions and orders.”
IV. And be it enacted, T hat this act may be altered or repealed T h is a c t m a y b e a l,
•
".a
* _
?■ _
te r e d o r re p e a le d d n r during tllG present session.
ing p r e s e n t se ssio n .
CAP.

XLIII.

A n act to rep ea l the eig h ty-th ird section o f the a c t o f the
seventeenth V ictoria, ch apter seventeen, re la tiv e to
i 'agreem en ts f o r com m u tation o f tu rn p ik e to lls, a n d to
m ake other p r o v is io n s in lieu thereof,
HEREAS by the eighty-third section of the act of the Preamble.
seventeenth Victoria, chapter seventeen, the power of
commutation of tolls, payable at any turnpike gate, under such
act, is given only in respect to estates or lands, or persons situate
or residing within six miles of any such g a te ; and such limitation
is unjust to estates or lands, or persons situate or residing at a
greater distance therefrom: Be it therefore enacted by the governor,
legislative council, and assembly of this island, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority o f the same, T hat such eighty-third section shall be, ssra section of it t k
and the same is hereby repealed, and that the board of commis- Vlc'’cap 17’repe,lcd'
sioners in every parish under sueh act, or any three of them, are °™™?“ionf' rr6 £&
hereby empowered to agree with th e owners or possessors of any
owner5 °f «I 'i 2
*
estate,

W
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estate, plantation, penn, settlement, or land in the respective
parish, or with any person who may reside therein, for a com
mutation of the tolls payable at any turnpike gate within the re
spective parish, upon such terms as to the said commissioners, or
any five of them, shall seem fair and reasonable as to each estate,
plantation, penn, settlement, or land, or person fespectively, for
yearly, half-yearly, quarterly, or monthly payments, to be paid to
the lessee of such tolls as the said board of commissioners, or any
five of them, shall appoint, instead of all or any of the rates which,
under the authority of the above cited act, may at any time be im
posed.
CAP.

XLIV.

A n a c t to a m e n d th e fo u rte e n th V icto ria , ch a p ter th ir ty f o u r , en title d “ A n a ct to a m e n d the la w resp ectin g d e 
f a m a to r y w o r d s a n d lib el.”

HREEAS by the eighth section of the fourteenth Victoria,
chapter thirty-four, entitled “ A n act to amend the law
respecting defamatory words and libel," it is provided that in case
of any indictment or information by a private prosecutor for the
publication of any defamatory libel, if judgment shall be given for
the defendant, he shall be entitled to recover from the prosecutor
the costs sustained by the defendant by reason of any such in
dictment or information, and that upon a special plea of justifica
tion to such indictment or information, if the issue be found for
the prosecutor, he shall be entitled to recover from the defendant
the costs sustained by the prosecutor by reason of such plea,
such costs so to be recovered by the defendant or prosecutor
respectively, to be taxed by the proper officer of the court before
which such indictment or information is tried : And whereas there
is no mode or remedy given or pointed out by the above act
for enforcing such costs when taxed : Be it therefore enacted by
I n eases w here a g e the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, That in
neral v erd ict o f g a u ty
or n o t gu ilty retu rn e d all cases where a general verdict of guilty, or not guilty, shall
o n a ny in d ic tm e n t o r have been
already, or shall hereafter, be returned by the
inform ation for libel
to w hich a justifica jury
on the trial of any indictment or information to
tio n pleaded ' costs
a plea of justification has been, or shall be, filed,
m ay be recovered by which
a ttach m en t or vendi
under the provisions of the said recited act, the costs, when
tioni,
taxed by the proper officer aforesaid, shall be paid and payable by
the private prosecutor or defendant, as the case may be, to the
other party, and may be enforced by attachment under the seal of
Pream ble.
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the supreme court, or by a writ of venditioni exponas, issued in
the form now used for the enforcement of judgments, and that »nd maybe registered
such costs, when taxed, may be registered under the provisions of JJdor 8th vlc-> “ l1the eighth Victoria, chapter forty-eight, and in all respects be a
lien on the lands of the party or parties liable to pay the same,
and as provided in and by the last-men Iioned act.
CAP.

XLV.

An act to amend the acts of the sixteenth Victoria, chap
ter forty-five, commonly called “ The Petty Debt Act,”
and of the seventeenth Victoria, chapter fifteen, in aid
of the said act.
H E R E A S the act of the sixteenth V ictoria, chapter forty- Preamble.
five, does not sufficiently define the jurisdiction of justices
o f the peace, in their respective parishes, for the recovery and en
forcement, by summary process, of small debts, sued for within
the jurisdiction o f such justices, and the act of the seventeenth
Victoria, chapter fifteen, has been found insufficient to explain the
intent and meaning of the said first-mentioned act, so as to give
effect to judgments entered up under the provisions of the sixteenth
Victoria, chapter forty-five, previously to the passing o f the act
of the seventeenth Victoria, chapter fifteen: A nd whereas it is ad
visable to give legal effect to such last-mentioned judgments, and
to define more particularly the jurisdiction of the justices in the
adjudication of suits for small debts brought within their jurisdic
tion, and it is also expedient to amend the said act of the sixteenth
Victoria, chapter forty-five, in other re sp e c ts: B e it therefore
enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this
island, T h a t the first section of the said act of the seventeenth 1st section o f l7 lh
V ic., cap. 15, ropoalcd.
Victoria, chapter fifteen, be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

W

II. And be it enacted, T h a t all claims and demands being in the |A ll sim p le co n tract
nature of simple contract, debts, or liquidated damages, not exceedim* in amount the sum of six pounds of lawful money of this bofOTOtwo justices of
island, may be recovered before any two justices of the peace of pe“ce'
the parish or precinct wherein such debts were contracted or
arose, or wherein the debtor shall reside, in manner and under the
provisions declared and enacted by the said act of the sixteenth
Victoria, chapter forty-five: Provided always, T h at no claim rroviso
being of a larger amount than six pounds then actually due and pay- g o dtheeb t ptou rpboesos p lit
of
able, shall be split, for the purpose of bringing the same within bringing sam
> e w ith in
th e ju risd ic tio n o t
the
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the jurisdiction of such justices ; but any plaintiff beino- a creditor
S t u . t0 806 °r to a larger amount than six pounds, may sue for a lesser amount
than is actually due, and recover judgment for such reduced sum,
in consideration of, and in full for the amount of his said d e b t:
Proviso:
Provided, further, T hat in every case wherein a plaintiff shall elect
sto to /to S ^ S ^ to recover a lesser sum than is actually due within the jurisdiction
of such justices, it shall be necessary to affirm such election in the
body of the process to be issued at his instance for the recovery
thereof.

justices, but piaiutiff

uote°re oPrT b a i t
duo and payable, do-

Aiid he it enacted, T hat two or more promissory notes, or
bills of exchange, signed and delivered, accepted, or endorsed bv
the same defendant, and held by the same plaintiff, shall be
considered to be one cause of action within the meaning of
this act ; and if the holder of such promissory notes or bills
of exchange shall elect to resort to the jurisdiction of such
justices for the recovery of any one or more of such promis
sory notes or bills of exchange, he shall be held to have made the
election provided by the last section of this act, in respect to the
aggregate amount of such promissory notes and bills of exchange
as shall be actually due at the time of the issuing of process at his
instance, under the provisions of this act.

ju d g m en ts ta k e n
IV. A nd he it enacted, T hat all judgments and other proceedings
45, before passing of had and taken under the provisions of the sixteenth Victoria,
ciaredvaii“ p' de" chapter forty-five, previously to the passing of the act of the
seventeenth Victoria, chapter fifteen, shall be, and the same are
hereby declared to be, valid and effectual in law for the recovery
and enforcement o f the debts and sums of money thereon re
covered ; and it shall be lawful for the plaintiffs in such several
and may boenforced judgments to issue, or cause to be issued, all necessary warrants
tress!farrailta °
of distress for enforcing payment of the damages recovered on
such judgments, in manner and form provided and declared by
the said act of the sixteenth Victoria, chapter forty-five; and it
shall be lawful for any two justices of the peace, acting within
their respective lawful jurisdiction, to sign and seal such warrants
of distress, and to require the execution thereof by the collectors
lawfully appointed to execute the same within their jurisdiction.

au

rca» of l ^ e a . ^ b c
v . And he it enacted, T hat the fee of one shilling and sixpence,
peaco for6recording payable to the clerk of the peace for recording judgments under
ifuEngjudgment™6 the provisions of the said act, shall be payable by the plaintiff in
the said judgment, at the time of the entering up of such judg
ment ; and it shall not be compulsory on the clerk of the peace
to record any judgment so entered up, or to issue any process
thereon,

a
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thereon, unless, and until, the fee for recording the same shall
have been duly paid, or tendered to him.
VI.
And whereas defendants in judgments obtained under petty Te™ofimprisonment
debt acts are liable to imprisonment for twenty days : Be it enacted, rodueod t0 tcn darsT hat from and after the passing o f this act, any defendant or de
fendants, in petty-debt judgments already or hereafter obtained,
shall only be liable to be imprisoned on such petty-debt judgment
for ten days, and no m o re; and that so much of the said act, six
teenth Victoria, chapter forty-five, as subjects sueh defendant or
defendants to twenty days’ imprisonment, shall be, and the same
is hereby repealed.
CAP.

XLVI.

A n act to repeal the second section o f the fourteenth
chapter o f the eleventh Victoria, entitled “ A n act in
aid o f an act entitled an act to make provision for
the maintenance o f good order in towns and communi
ties, and fo r other p u r p o s e s a n d to re-enact same
with amendments,

W

4

H ER EA S it is necessary to repeal the second section of preamble.
the fourteenth chapter o f the eleventh Victoria, entitled

“ An act in aid o f an act entitled 1 A n act to make provision fo r
the maintenance o f good order in towns and communities, and fo r
other pusposes,’ ” and to re-enact the same with amendments : Be
it enacted by the governor, legislative council, a n d assembly o f this
island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, T h at the 2nd section of nth

second section of .the said act, eleventh Victoria, chapter fourteen, J |0-’ “ p- u >rePealshall be, and the same is hereby repealed.
II.' And be it enacted, F or the more effectual suppression o f o n c o m p la in t th a t
gaming, and for restraining the idle assembling o f persons in dis- S h£os° XM£»£
orderly
houses,
and
in
lone and unfrequented
places and elsewhere.
ho?M> jD9t'00 m»y
y
,
,i ,
,
c i n
.•
c ,, 1
, . 9 o r d e r nam e to b e e n T hat it shall be lawful tor any justice ot the peace, on complaint tered;
of any policeman or other person, that any house, room, shop, or
place in any parish of this island, is a place of common resort for
idle and disorderly persons, to order such house, room, shop, or
place, to bo entered by any policeman or constable ; and it shall a n y p e rs o n fo u n d
be lawful for such policeman or constable to take into custody Kpprei™ded,nm“y
any person or persons gambling in such house, room, or place,
and
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Bnd hold to bail to and carry him or them before any justice of the peace, who shall
answer suchcharge,
gucj, person or persons to bail, to appear and answer any
charge, touching such offence that may be brought against him
or committed in de- or them ; and in default of security, shall commit such person or
faaltper ons to the common gaol, there to remain until he can he
brought before the justices, in petty sessions, for trial.
Disorderly or idio

III. And be it enacted, T hat it shall be lawful for any policeman or constable to take into custody any idle and disorderly
who may, at any time, be found assembled in anv thorequired to doso, roughtare, street, lane, or public place, or m front, or about, or in
the neighbourhood of any house, wharf, tavern, or other premises,
or in any street or other public place in any city or town in
this island, who, upon being desired by such policeman or con
stable, to retire or disperse, and leave the place in which they
shall have so assembled, shall refuse or neglect immediately to do
so, and carry such persons, or any of them, before any justice of
>nd hold to bail to the peace, who shall hold them, or any of them, to bail, to appear
nusw er,
and answer any charge, touching such offence that may be brought
or committed in de- against them ; and in default of security, he shall commit such
fliult’
persons to the common gaol, there to remain until they can be
brought before the justices, in petty session, for trial.
j$
Two justices may deIV. And be it enacted, T h at it shall be lawful for any two justormmecomp amts, t -ceg 0f
pCace Gf the parish in which the offence was commit
ted in petty session assembled, to hear and determine complaints
against parties who have been held to bail, or committed to the
.
common
gaol as aforesaid
: and, upon
its being
proved to their saa n d on conviction ,
. o
.
7
r , i
c ° * ■i
either require euro- tisfaction that the parties apprehended as aforesaid are known to
commitm p n a o n ? ’ ” be loose and idle, or disorderly persons, and without any visible
means of subsistence, either to call upon such persons to find
sureties for their good behaviour for three calendar months, in
such sum or sums as they may deem sufficient, or to commit such
persons to the nearest district, or other prison or penitentiary,
there to be kept to hard labour, for any period not exceeding
thirty days.
thOTonghfores nm y b e
apprehended, u nless p e r s o n s

Policemen, on viewof V. And be it enacted, T h at it shall be lawful for any policeman
disorderly assom- or constable, on view of, or who shall have good reasen to believe,
premises, e nd ap p re- that any loose, idle, or disorderly persons, assembled m any house,
th ere in .
room, shop, yard, or other premises known, kept, or used, as a
gaming or gambling house, have assembled for the purpose of
gambling, to enter such premises, and take into custody the persons
so found assembled, or any of them, and carry them before any
ju stic e s mayhold sncii justice of the peace, who shall hold such persons to bail, to apparties to bail toJ
npnr
answer,
r caA

i
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pear and answer any charge which may be brought against them,
touching such offence, and in default of such bail, to commit such
persons to the common gaol, there to remain until .they can be
brought before the justices, in petty session, for trial.
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o r comm it in default,

VI. And be it enacted, T hat it shall be lawful for any two jus- Tw o ju stices m ay d o .
tices of the peace of the parish in which the offence was commit- '“ “ “ “f1™11’
ted, in petty session assembled, to hear and determine any com-*
plaints against the persons offending as aforesaid, against the pro
visions of this a c t ; and upon proof to their satisfaction, that such e n d on conviction
persons, or any of them, were engaged in gambling, or were asotfend6r t0
sembled for the purpose of gambling, to commit such persons, and
to sentence them to imprisonment, with hard labour, in the near
est district, or any other prison, or in the general penitentiary, for
any period not exceeding sixty days : Provided, T hat it shall not Proviso:
be necessary to prove, in order to convict such persons, or any of SjmSwor/pinp5
them, that they, or any of them, were playing for any money, m g fo r m oney, or
wager, or stake,
VII. And be it enacted, T h at wherever this act has used words in terp retatio n
of
importing the singular number, or the masculine gender only, it 23*™ usod m tl113
shall be understood to include several matters, as well as one mat
ter, and several persons, as well as one person, and females as
well as males, unless there be something in the subject or context
repugnant to such construction.
VIII. And be it further enacted,1T h a t no such conviction or N o conviction to bo
adjudication made or appeal therefrom, shall be quashed for want removedby certiorari,
of form, or be removed by certiorari or otherwise, into the su
preme courts of the island.
TX And be it further enacted, T h at if any person shall think Partiesaggrievedmay
A ,
.
, ,
• 1- x
,r *
, appeal to chairm an o f
himself or herself aggrieved by any conviction under this act, q u a rte r eessions.
such person may appeal to the chairman of quarter-sessions, for
the parish or precinct wherein such conviction shall have taken
place, according to the provisions of the several acts of the legis
lature* of this island, made and provided,
j

Kk
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XLVII.

An act to repeal the eighteenth section of the eighth
Victoria, chapter thirteen, entitled “ An act to en
able the Jamaica mutual life assurance society to sue
and be sued in the name of the chairman or secre
tary, or any one director of the said society, and to
authorize the payment of its funds to the receivergeneral of this island, fo r the use of the public, on
i n t e r e s t a n d in aid of ike said act.
P ream ble.

HEREAS by an act passed in the seventeenth year of her
present majesty’s reign, and entitled “ A n act fo r the bet

W

ter government o f this island, and fo r raising a revenue in support
thereof,” provision is made for the payment to the Jamaica mutual

life assurance society, of the sum or sums of money standing in
the books of the receiver-general of this island, to the credit of the
same society, so soon as the loan directed by that act to be raised, or
a sufficient part thereof, shall be received by the said receivergeneral for that purpose: A nd whereas it is expedient to repeal
the eighteenth section of the act passed in the eighth year of the
said reign, and entitled “ A n act to enable the Jamaica mutual life
assurance society to sue, and be sued, in the name o f the chairman, or
secretary, or any one director, o f the said society, and to authorize the
payment o f its funds to the receiver-general o f this island, for the use
o f the public, on interest,” under the authority of which the funds of

such society are allowed to be paid to the said receiver-general
on interest: Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative coun
18t h section o f 8th
Vic., cap. 18, repealed.
P r o v is o :

P ro v iso :

cil, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority o f the same, That from and after the passing of this act

the said eighteenth section of the secondly above recited act shall
be, and the same is, hereby repealed: Provided, That nothing
herein contained shall prejudice or deprive the said society of
their right to the accruing interest on the amount still standing at
the credit of the said society-, in the hands of the said receivergeneral : Prqvided also, That nothing herein contained shall be
construed to interfere with the right of a board of directors of the
said society, to draw out from time to time the funds of the said
society in whole or in part, or any interest accrued thereon, as to
them shall seem proper, according to the form or forms prescribed
in the eighteenth section of such recited act.
CAP.
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XLVIII.

A n act to re p e a l th e la w s re la tin g to u su ry.
E it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f
this island, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the
same, That the parts of acts heretofore made, and passed by the Tho parts of aota monlegislature of this island, mentioned in the schedule hereto, and anS°aUTristtoglam
all existing laws against usury, shall be, and the same are hereby,
t0
ro'
repealed.
II. And be it further enacted, T hat nothing herein contained This act not to affect
shall prejudice or affect the rights or remedies of any person, or ^^na°ycontS“
diminish or alter the liabilities of any person in respect of any act
done previously to the passing of this a c t
III. And be it further enacted, T hat where interest is now pay- whore interest now
able upon any contract, express or implied, for payment of the
legal or current rate of interest, or where upon any debt or sum “Wresttoberecoverof money interest is now payable by any rule of law, the same * e‘
rate of interest shall be recoverable as if this act had not been
passed.
SCHEDULE REFERRED T O BY T H E FO REG O IN G ACT.
Twenty-fourth George the > The tenth section of an act passed in
second, chapter nine- > the twenty-fourth year of the reign
teen, section ten
} of King George the second, entituled
“ An act for making good and whole
some provisions for raising and esta
blishing the credit o f this island, and
repealing part o f an act, entitled, ‘ A
supplemental and explanatory act.’ ”
Twenty-fifth George the
second, chapter four
teen, section one.

The first section of an act passed in
the twenty-fifth year of the reign of
King George the second, entitled
“ An act to explain and amend a
clause in an act passed in the year
one thousand seven hundred and f i f 
ty-one, entitled ‘ An act for making
good and wholesome provisions fo r
raising and establishing the credit of
this island, and repealing part of an
act entitled ‘ A supplemental and ex
planatory act.' ”
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XLIX.

A n a ct to continue in f o r c e , f o r a lim ited p erio d , an act
en titled “ A n a ct to reg u late the p u b lic h ospital a n d
lu n atic a sylu m , in the c ity o f K in g s to n '' a n d f o r other
p u rp o se s.
Pream blo.

W

T he 'm em bers o f th e
executive comm ittee
added to th e former
commissioners.

II. And be it enacted, T hat in addition to the commissioners ap
pointed by the said act, the members of the executive committee,
for the time being, not being already commissioners of the public
hospital and lunatic asylum, shall be commissioners of the said
institution, and shall have, exercise, and be charged with the like
powers, authorities, duties, and liabilities, as if they had been
named or appointed in and by the said act.

T h is act m ay be alter
e d or repealed during
t h e p resent session.

III. And be it enacted, T h at this act may be amended, altered,
or repealed, during the present session of assembly.

H EREA S an act which passed in the seventeenth year of
her present majesty’s reign, entitled “ An act to regulate
the public hospital and lunatic asylum, in the city of Kingston, and fa r
other purposes,” was by an act passed on the twenty-second day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, continued in
force until the thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-five *. A nd whereas it is expedient to continue the
said act in force until the thirty-first day of March one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-six : Be it therefore enacted by the governor,
legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby
T h e act 17th V ic., enacted by the authority o f the same, T hat the said act, entitled
cap. 19, continued in
force to 31st M arch, “ An act to regulate the public hospital and lunatic asylum in the city
1856..
o f Kingston, and fo r other purposes,” and every article, clause, mat
ter, and thing, in the said recited act contained, be, and the same
are, and is continued in force, from the said thirty-first day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and fifly-five, and shall be,
and stand in as full force and effect as ’if the same were herein
and hereby re-enacted, until the thirty-first day of March, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.

C A P.
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L.

A n act to f i x the sa la rie s o f the clerk s o f the p ea ce, clerks
o f the m a g istra tes, a n d other officers in the se v e ra l p a 
rish es o f th is isla n d , a n d to abolish p ro sp e c tiv e ly certain
offices, a n d f o r other pu rp o ses.
HEREAS it is necessary to fix the salaries of the clerks of P r e a m b le .
the peace, clerks of the magistrates, and other officers in
the several parishes: Be it enacted by the governor, legislative
council and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority o f the same, T hat upon the coming into operation of this
act, the several officers, whose offices are set down and mentioned O ffic e rs m e n tio n e d in.
at the head of the respective columns, in the schedule to this act ss cahlaerdieusle a tot t hbee rap ateids
annexed, marked “ A,” shall be paid out of any monies in the s ta te d t h e re in .
hands of the receiver-general unappropriated, annual salaries at
and after the rates set opposite to the names of the several pa
rishes in the said schedule as remuneration for their services.

W

II. And be it enacted, T hat such salaries shall commence on, S u c h s a la r ie s to b e
and be computed from the first day of July n e x t; and the receiver- Jc ou ml yp untee xdt, af rnodm to 1bset
general shall, upon being authorized by the executive committee, cpeaivide r-q gu ea nr teerralyl. b y r e 
pay out of any monies in his hands as aforesaid, to the several
clerks of the peace, clerks of the magistrates, clerks of the ves
tries, coroners, collectors of taxes, and clerk of the common coun
cil of Kingston, on the twenty-eighth day of September next, and
upon each succeeding quarter-day in each and every year, onefourth part of such salary, or such proportion thereof, as shall
then be due of the sum or salary set down in the schedule “ A,”
to this act annexed, as payable to such officers respectively : Pro P r o v is o :
vided, T hat where there are district collectors of taxes, the sum "W h o re d is t r ic t ta x
c o lle c t o r s a p p o in te d ,
fixed by this act to be paid as salary to the collector of taxes shall s a la r y to b e o iv id e d .
be divided between such district collectors, in such proportions as
the executive committee shall sanction or direct.
III.
And be it enacted, T hat the executive committee shall not,
S a la r ie s n o t to b e p a id
a te o f se r
except upon good cause shewn, authorize the payment of the sa vu icn et i l cdeertific
liv e r e d < to
lary of any of the aforesaid officers until such committee shall e x e c u tiv e c o m m itte e .
have received, in the case of a clerk of the peace, a certificate,
signed by the chairman of quarter-sessions, for the district in which
the parish or precinct is situate, and two justices of the peace for
such parish or precinct, that the clerk of the peace of such parish
or precinct has duly and faithfully performed the duties of his of
fice,
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fice, as such clerk of the peace, during the quarter of the year then
expiring, or just expired; and in case of a clerk of the magis
trates, a certificate, signed by the custps or senior magistrate, and
two justices of the peace, that the clerk of the magistrates has per
manently resided in the parish or precinct in which he holds the
office of such clerk of the magistrates, and duly and faithfully per
formed the duties of his said office, during the quarter of the year
as aforesaid ; and in the case of a clerk of the vestry, a certificate,
signed by the custos or senior magistrate, and two vestrymen,
that he, the said clerk of the vestry, has duly and faithfully per
formed his duties as such clerk of the vestry, during the ^quarter
of th e year as aforesaid; and in the case of the clerk of the com
mon council of Kingston, a certificate signed by the mayor or
senior alderman, and two members of the common council, that
he, the said clerk of the common council, has duly and faithfully
performed his duties as such clerk of the common council, during
the quarter of the year as aforesaid ; and in the case of a coro
ner, a certificate, signed by the custos or senior magistrate, that
he, the said coroner, has duly and faithfully performed his duties
Proviso:
as such coroner, during the quarter of the year as aforesaid :
tor'Sar’f m>t “ U<jS Provided, T h at in the-case of a collector of taxes, the receiverp«idbyreceivcr-gene- general shall not pay, nor allow, in any settlement of any acreceived by him are counts, the salary, or any portion thereof, fixed by this act, unj»ui over according to ]esg
sai(j collector of taxes shall have duly and faithfully paid
over to- the said receiver-general, all such monies as shall have
come into his hands as such collector of taxes, every fortnight,
and accounted to th e said receiver-general, every month, for all
monies received by him, as such collector of taxes, or otherwise
paid over, and accounted for all monies in the manner required
by any act now in force, or hereafter to be passed, regulating the
Proviso:"
collection of taxes : Provided also, T h at the clerks to the magisuStator Kk^SOT trates in the parishes of Kingston and Port-Royal respectively,
Port Royal mayreside may, at their option, reside in the parishes o f Kingston or Portin
K in g s t o n ,
f o r t __ J
Ar
A
K o y a l, or S a in t A n - IvOyS-lj. O
X ot«. AII0X6W«
drew.
Election of parochial IV. A nd be it enacted, T h at the several officers mentioned in
i’lf'jSy0 inrteaS*^ the schedule to this act annexed, who have hitherto been annually
January..
elected by the common council of Kingston, and the vestries of
the other parishes in the month of January, shall, upon the passing
of this act, be elected by the said common council and vestries, in
the month o f July in each year, and every such officer shall hold
office from the period of such election, until the thirtieth day of
June, of the following year, and further, until an election shall
take place in such following year, unless he shall be removed or
Previao:
dismissed from his office: Provided, T hat whenever a vacancy
sh a ll
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shall occur by the death, resignation, or removal, or from the de- Occasional vacancies
parture from this island, without leave, of any such officer, or upon moybe fllled up'
his ceasing to reside in the parish, the common council o f King
ston, or the vestry o f any other parish, shall elect a fit and compe
tent person to fill such vacancy.
V. A nd whereas it is necessary to make provision for the pros- offl<!6 of derk of the
pective reduction o f the number of clerks to the m agistrates in this tweiy a b o lis h e d . ^
islan d : Be it enacted, T h a t upon any vacancy occurring in the
office o f clerk to the m agistrates of any parish or precinct, it
shall be the duty of the clerk o f the peace o f such parish or pre
cinct, and he is hereby required to enter upon, and perform all and O n v a c a n c y o c c u r r in g
every the duties heretofore done and performed by the clerk of the formedbToUrkoAhe
magistrates, and appertaining to the office o f clerk of the magis- S
S
‘flirtll' r
trates, without any increased remuneration for such duties, by way
of salary, other than that to which such clerk of the peace may
receive as clerk of the peace for such parish or precinct,
under this or any other act o f the legislature, which
shall be in force at the period when the vacancy shall occur in the
clerkship to the m agistrates : Provided, T h a t every such clerk o f Proviso:
the peace shall be entitled to demand, receive, and be paid the m a y ^ e o L f t h K fees, payable to the clerk to the magistrates, by virtue o f any act ^ rkfe“ W “ble to
of the legislature, now or hereafter, to be in force in that behalf, t r a t e s . 0 " °
in addition to the fees payable to him, as clerk o f the peace :
Provided also, T h a t in cases where the office of clerk to tne ma- P r o v is o :
gistrates was held by the clerk o f the peace, the clerk o f the peace
to be appointed shall also be the clerk to the m agistrates, and re
ceive the salary attached to the office of clerk Of the peace, and
the fees to which the clerk to the m agistrates may be entitled as
aforesaid : Provided 'furrier, T h a t in all cases in which the office Proviso:
of clerk to the m agistrates shall become vacant, such office shall
be abolished, and shall not be filled up otherwise than as above
mentioned, and the salary attached to the same shall cease and
determine ; and every clerk o f the peace who shall, upon being
appointed as aforesaid, neglect, omit, or refuse to perform, the
duties of the office of clerk to the m agistrates, for any parish to
which he shall have been appointed as aforesaid, shall be deemed
and taken to have resigned his original appointment o f clerk of the
peace.
VI; And be it further enacted, T h a t upon any vacancy occurring inspectors of weights
in the situation of inspector of weights and measures, for any pa- u»hea protectively,
rish in which such an office at present exists, no new appointment
shall take place ; but the duties shall be performed by the inspec- ° “
vacancy octor of police for the parish or district, or by one of the sergeants the duties to he Per1

e f o r m e d b y in s p e c t o r

‘0 1 of police.
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of police, without any salary or remuneration beyond the salary
attached to his office as such inspector or sergeant.
T he salary o f clerk o f
th e peace fur K ingston
to be £600, w h en any
vacancy shall occur.

VII. And be it enacted, T hat in the event of a vacancy occur
ring in the office of clerk of the peace, for the city and parish of
Kingston, during the continuance of this act, the salary of the
clerk of the peace to be thereafter appointed, shall be at and af
ter the rate of six hundred pounds per annum.

S a la r ie s o f c le r k s o f
v e s t r ie s to be re d u c e d
w h e n d u p lic a te r o lls
n o lo n g e r r e q u ir e d .

VIII. A nd be it farther enacted, T hat in regard to the salaries
of the clerks of the vestry in the schedule hereunto annexed, when
ever the clerks of the vestries shall no longer be required to fur
nish duplicate rolls, their salaries shall be respectively reduced ta
the following sums :—
Saint Catherine

-

-

£200

Saint John

-

-

120

Saint Dorothy

-

-

120

Saint Thomas in the Vale

-

-

160

Clarendon

-

-

200

-

-

120

M anchester

-

-

200

Saint Mary

-

Saint Ann

-

-

200

Kingston

-

-

400

Port-Royal

-

-

120

Saint Andrew

-

-

160

-

200

-

120

m

120

Vere

*

Saint Thomas ye E ast
Saint David
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IX . A nd be it enacted, T h a t this act may be amended or repealed during the present session.

This
d u r in g
s io n ;

act

may

u

p re s e n te e s -

X. A n d be it enacted, T h a t this act shall commence, and be in a n d co n tin u e in opeoperation, from and after the passing thereof, until the thirty-first Seof10 81st March’
day of M arch, one thousand eight hundred and sixty.
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LI.

act to amend an act entitled “An act to impose town
dues on goods imported into Kingston, to enable the
corporation to discharge a debt, and fo r parochial pur
poses," and to re-enact the same, with certain amend
ments.

An

H EREA S in the eleventh year of the reign of her present Preamble.
majesty queen Victoria, an act entitled “ An act to im
pose town dues on goods imported into Kingston, to enable the corpo
ration to discharge a debt, and fo r parochial purposes,” was made
and passed by the governor, council, and assembly of this island:
And whereas it is expedient and desirable to repeal the third,
fourth, and fifth sections of the said act, and to re-enact the same
with amendments : Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legisla
tive council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, T h at from, and immediately after, 3rd. 4thi „ml ,,t)l scis
the passing of this act, the third, fourth, and fifth sections of the tions ^, luh vi=tori«,
said recited act, shall be, and stand repealed, and the same are °*P *’repc,llod'
hereby repealed accordingly.

W

II. A n d be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it collector and controishall be lawful For the collector and comptroller of her maiestv’s )er of Fm*!Ston m»r
customs at Kingston, and they are hereby authorised and em- nnmfor receiving and,
powered to retain, out of the duties to be collected under the pro- dmlT"g Ulc t0’VH
visions of the said recited act, the annual sum of one hundred and
fifty pounds, from the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-five, in full consideration for their trouble in col
lecting and paying over the amount of the duties collected under
the said recited h e t ; and the said officers of the customs are ami8»chfurthers,,,,,,
hereby also authorized and empowered to retain out of such duties “* are ™qui«<i for
all such sum or sums ot money as may be iroin time to time re- not exceeding £i'o
quired and expended for necessary books and stationery, not ex- per “ m,m'
ceeding ten pounds per annum.
III. And be it further enaeted by the authority aforesaid, Collector and
That the collector and comptroller of her majesty’s customs f™lle0rt)t,ro k“ j’
of Kingston aforesaid, shall keep, or cause to be kept, one dueaor more book or books, in which all the money to be
collected by virtue of the provisions of the said recited act,
shall be duly and correctly entered, and such entries shall
specify the times when, and the names of the persons from
I* 1 ?
whom,
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whom, such moneys shall be collected, and that the members o f
°f the corporation t|le corporation of Kingston, and the clerk of the common council
of Kingston, shall at all times have access to the book or books
so to be kept as aforesaid.

to w hich tu c m e m b e r,

T h is act m ay be alIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat this
S^presontMsstoT act may be altered, repealed, or amended, by any act or acts to
be passed in this session.

CAP.

LII.

A n a c t to a m e n d the a c ts o f th e fifte e n th V ictoria, ch a p 
te r th irty -e ig h t, a n d fifte e n th V icto ria , ch a p ter th irtyn in e, in re sp e c t to the d ete rm in a tio n o f the con tracts
o f se rv ic e o f im m ig r a n ts, a n d fh e ca n cellin g o f the
b o n d s o f th e ir e m p lo y e rs, a n d f o r oth er p u rp o se s.
preamble.
A T T ’H E R E A S by the act of the fifteenth Victoria, chapter
ifeeitea i5thvie., cap. \ \
thirty-eight, the Chinese and other immigrants therein
mentioned, who have been, or shall be introduced into this island,
under the provisions of such act, are brought within the meaning
of a certain other act of the fifth Victoria, chapter forty-rthree,
and the jurisdiction in respect to contracts with such Chinese and
other immigrants is vested in the stipendiary and other justices of
this island, with the same powers in respect to any such contract
as are vested in them by such last-mentioned act in respect to
contracts therein specified, and by such last-mentioned act power
is given to two justices as therein particularly provided to deter
mine any co n tract: A n d whereas it is doubtful whether the gover
nor is authorized on any such determination of a contract, or in
case of the death of the immigrant, to cancel the bonds or bond
given, or to be given, under a certain other act of the fifteenth
Victoria, chapter thirty-nine, section sixteen : Be it therefore
enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island,
Tw o .justices n o t em - and it is hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, T h at from and
r w n tir tlX mun7 after the passing of this act it shall not be lawful for two justices
C hinese o c o t b e c o m i - o f the peace to determine any contract with any Chinese or
b u t complaints may other immigrants, as aforesaid; but it shall be lawful for the
a ^ i g S a i d “ sub7 agent-general of immigration, or any sub-agent of immigration, or
a g e n t o f im m igration, any justice of the peace, to be in that behalf specially appointed
lySoliM a^ 6018 by the governor to entertain aud adjudicate on, and enforce his
judgment in any complaint, at the instance of any such immigrant,
or

A. D. 1 8 5 5 .
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or of his employer respectively, with all the like powers which
two justices of the peace are vested with under the said acts of the
fifth Victoria, chapter forty-three, and the fifteenth Victoria, chap
ter thirty-eight; and also to have and exercise the like power of
determining any such contract which two justices had, or, but for
the passing of this act, might have exercised in such respect, under
the lastly-mentioned a c ts : Provided, T h a t nothing herein shall Proviso:
abridge or affect any other power or jurisdiction of two justices of
the peace, under such acts, or either of them.
‘. t Q . And be it enacted, T h at on the determination by the a<rent- O n th e cancelling o#
general, or any sub-agent of immigration, or any specially-appointed S t.iu™on™aLth°or
justice as aforesaid, of any contract with any such Chinese or LT’mef ™
hncfi0VS
other immigrant as aforesaid, or in case of the death of any such bond9 sima nndor
immigrant, it shall be lawful for the governor, in his discretion, to cap 89?'°
1 ,c'’
cancel and remit the payment of any bond or bonds given, or to
be given, under the act of the fifteenth Victoria, chapter thirtynine, section sixteen, or any portion thereof, as may not have
fallen due at the time of such determination of contract, or of
death as aforesaid.

III. And be it enacted, T h a t it shall be lawful for the governor, T h e sum o f £1000 apon the recommendation of the board of immigration correspond- S«?atio?idf°mi°to™o
ence, established by the acts o f the fifteenth Victoria, chanter
of Chinese
torty-one, and sixteenth Victoria, chapter twenty-nine, by warrant from their contracts,
or warrants on the receiver-general, to direct the payment to the
agent-general of immigration of a sum or sums of money, not ex
ceeding, in the whole, one thousand pounds, out of the moneys
raised, or to be raised, under the fifteenth Victoria, chapter thirtynine, to be laid out by such agent-general in such manner as the
said board may direct, for the purpose of settling or employing
such Chinese immigrants, as may be released from their contracts
of service under the provisions o f this or any other act of the
legislature, in the cultivation of such products of the soil in the
city of Kingston, or its vicinity, or in such other industrial pursuits,
as may from time to time be approved of Ijy the said board.
IV. And be it enacted, T h a t the fifty-seventh section of the 67th section of uth
fifteenth Victoria, chapter thirty-eight, shall be, and the same is vic-“ p-38>r°Pe“ledhereby repealed.

CAP
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A n act in a id o f a n d to a m en d a n act entitled " A n a ct
f o r the sale o f the r e a l estate a n d sla ves o f R o b ert
H u g h M u n ro a n d C aleb D ick en so n , respectively, a n d
in v e stin g the sa m e in the fu n d s , a n d a p p lyin g the sam e
to the ch aritable p u rp o se s o f th eir w ills, a n d f o r other
p u rp o se s a n d to establish schools a n d alm s-houses, a n d
o th erw ise to c a r r y out the object o f the ch aritable devises
a n d bequests o f R o b e r t H u g h M u n ro a n d C aleb
D ick en so n
Pream ble.

H EREA S by an act of the legislature of this island, made
and passed in the fifth year of the reign of his late majesty
king George the fourth, entituled “ An act for the sale o f the real estate
and slaves o f Robert Hugh Munro and Caleb Dickenson, respectively,
and investing the same in thefunds and applying the same to the cha
ritable purposes o f their wills, and for other purposes,” the real estate
and slaves of Robert Hugh Munro and Caleb Dickenson, respec
tively, were vested in trustees to sell the same and invest the pro
ceeds, and the rents, and profits to be received in the meantime
with the receiver-general of this island, to the intent that the same
might be applied to the formation of a fund for the establishment
and maintenance of a free school or free schools and charity under
the direction and management of the governors and trustees
thereby appointed and made a corporation by the name of the “ Go
vernors and trustees of Munro and Dickenson’s free school and cha
rity And whereas from various causes the plan or scheme con
templated by the said act has never yet been carried out or put
into operation, and the charitable purposes of the respective tes
tators have not been attained : And whereas, in addition to the re
maining real estate of the said testators, there was on the tenth
day of October, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, stand
ing to the credit of the said governors and trustees, arising from
the proceeds of certain portions of the real estate which had been
sold, and from the compensation monies received for the testators’
slaves, and certain monies, portion of the escheated personal es
tate of the said Caleb Dickenson, which had been restored to the
said charity, and interest thereon, respectively, a principal sum of
twenty-three thousand three hundred and thirty-seven pounds four
shillings and threepence, carrying interest at the rate of six pounds
per centum per annum; and a sum of two thousand eight hundred
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and four pounds fifteen shillings, balance of interest, which had ac
crued on the said principal sum to the said tenth day of October,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four : A n d whereas, it is ex
pedient that a school or schools and an alms-house or alms-houses
should be established agreeably to the directions and intentions of
the said testators : And whereas, it has been found by experience
that the number of governors and trustees of the said charity as at
present constituted is' too great, and that the distance of the resi
dences of the majority of such governors and trustees from the lo
cality of the said charity practically prevents the discharge by them
of the duties of the trust imposed on them ; and it is therefore ex
pedient to appoint other governors and trustees in the room
of the governors and trustees under the said act, and in other
respects to amend the said a c t : Be it therefore enacted by the
governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this her majesty’s island
o f Jamaica, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the authority o f
the same, That from and immediately after the passing of this act, T he Appointment o f
governors a n d tru s 
the appointment of the persons named in the said hereinbefore te e s u n d er recited acts
in part recited act as the governors and trustees of the said free h ereb y revoked,
school and charity shall be and stand revoked; and in the place
and stead of the said governors and trustees whose appointment is a n d o th ers ap p o in te d
hereby revoked as aforesaid, the custodes and rectors of the pa in th eir stead.
rishes of Saint Elizabeth and Manchester, and the members of
assembly for the parish of Saint Elizabeth, ail for the time being,
and the honorable John Joseph Arthur Shakespear, Raynes W aite
Smith, Peter McLaren, Thomas Haffenden, and Isaac Isaacs, es
quires, shall be and they are hereby appointed, the governors and
trustees of the said free school and charity.
governors and
II. And be it further enacted, T hat the governors and trustees so The
tru stee s h ereby ap
appointed, as last mentioned, and their successors, shall be and pointed declared a
body corporate by the
continue a corporation by the same corporate name, of the gover nam
e o f “ the gover
and tru stees o f
nors and trustees of Munro and Dickenson’s free school and cha nors
M unro and Diekonrity, of whom three shall be a quorum for the transaction of busi son’s free school and
ch arity .1’
ness, and shall have and exercise all and every the same and the
;like powers and authorities, so far as they are not altered or re
pealed by this act, as are given to the governors and trustees as a
corporation by the said recited a c t
p rin c ip al sn m
III. And be it further enacted, T hat the before mentioned prin Ta nhed arrears
o f i n te r 
cipal sum of twenty-three thousand three hundred and thirty-seven est now standing a t
th e credit o f th e late
pounds four shillings and threepence, and the before-mentioned governors a n d tru s 
to be transferred
sum of two thousand eight hundred and four pounds fifteen shil tees,
to c red it o f th e tru s
lings, being such balance of interest as aforesaid, standing to the tees hereby appoint*
ed.
credit of the governors and trustees of the said charity in the books
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of the.receiver-general, as of the tenth day of October last past,
and all further interest accrued and to accrue thereon, shall be and
the same and every part thereof is hereby transferred to and
vested in the governors and trustees under this act for the time
being, for the purposes of this a c t; and the trustees for sale under
the said before-mentioned act for the time being shall, from time
to time, account (or and pay over to the said governors and trus
tees for the purposes of this act, all monies arising or to arise from
the sale or rents and profits of the said real estate of the said tes
tators.
ah

previous tru sts re-

d e riv e d fro m °t£ ‘S i “
nud rents and profits

byrevoked! ’

IV. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passing ofthis act, all or any previous trusts, and the said recited act, or so
m u c j j thereof as relates to the monies to be derived from the sale
and rents and profits of the said real estate, and to the said principal
sum and interest hereinbefore mentioned, as well the accrued as
the accruing interest, in so far as such trusts or the said recited
act, interfere with the object and purposes of this act, shall cease,
determine, and be void.

No portion of the V. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the
KthdKtn^u^d,118 said governors and trustees to withdraw from the public treasury,
or to use, or apply any portion of the principal sum of twentythree thousand three hundred and thirty-seven pounds four shilond the in te rest only Unas and threepence, now remaining invested as aforesaid \ and
the^purpoijes of’this the interest of the said monies only shall and may be drawn by the
“L
said governors and trustees, and used and applied for the purposes
of this act as herein mentioned.
VI. And be it further enacted, That the said governors and trusw 'S hy"sSo”18? tees shall, from time to time, invest at interest in the public funds
otherwise of th e real o r securities of this island, or in government stocks or funds of the
United Kingdom, as to them shall appear most expedient and be
neficial, all monies coming to and which shall be received by or
paid to them from the sale or the rents and profits of the remain
ing real estate of the said respective testators, or from public or
private donations, grants, or subscriptions, and may from time to
time vary or alter the said securities, stocks, or funds as to them
shall appear right and proper, and transfer the monies which shall
have been invested therein into other securities, stocks, or funds
of the like nature ; and the interest only to be derived from such
investments, shall be drawn, dealt with, and by the said gover
nors and trustees for the purposes of this act as herein men
tioned.

The trustees to invest

V II.

And
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VII. And be it further enacted, T hat the said governors and trus T ru stees to select a
convenient s ite w ith 
tees shall and they are hereby required to determine upon and se in
th e precincts o f St.
as i t exist
lect a convenient and healthy site or sites within the limits of the eElizabeth,
d a t th e date o f th e
H. M unro,
parish of Saint Elizabeth, as it existed at the date of the will of the wforill othfeK.erection
of
said Robert Hugh Munro, for the erection of a school or several sohools a n d alm s
schools for poor boys, and a school or several schools for poor houses ;
firls, and for an alms-house or alms-houses ; and for that purpose
e y m ay B e le c t any
it shall be lawful for the said governors and trustees to select any th
p a r t o f t h e t e s t a t o r ’s
part or parts of the lands and hereditaments of the said testators r e a l estate, a n d b u i l d
remaining unsold, and to erect and build thereon proper and con such s c h o o l s t h e r e o n ,
venient buildings, or to repair, enlarge, and improve such as are
already built thereon, or to contract and agree with any person or
or agree for th e p u r
persons, or body or bodies corporate, for the purchase, exchange, chase,
exchange, or
lease, or renting of any lands or hereditaments required for the said lease o f o th er lands
for su ch purpose.
schools and alms-houses, or the sites thereof respectively, and to
erect and build, or to repair, enlarge, and improve such buildings
thereon as may be necessary and required for the purpose afore
said, and from time to time to keep in repair and furnish such
buildings for the said schools and alms-houses when as occasion
shall require.
VIII. And be it further enacted, T hat for the purpose of enabling
the said governors and trustees to purchase, lease, or rent such site
or sites, and on selection purchase, exchange, lease, or rent of the
premises, to erect, build, repair, enlarge, and improve the buildings
thereon necessary for the purpose aforesaid, and to furnish the
same, the balance of interest standing to the credit of the gover
nors and trustees, on the tenth day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-five, subject to any amount which may have been
drawn fqr by the present governors and trustees previous to the
passing of this act, shall be at the disposal of and may be drawn
by the said governors and trustees, and the same or a sufficient
part thereof shall and may be applied by the said governors and
trustees for such purpose.

T h e balance o f in te r
e st now stan d in g at
th e c red it o f th e tru s 
tees to b e applied to
th e p u rch ase
and
erection
of
such
buildings.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, T hat the said governors and trus T h e tru stee s a re p er
e tu a lly to m aintain
tees shall hereafter perpetually maintain within the ancient limits pone
o r m ore schools
boys, a n d one o r
of the parish of Saint Elizabeth as aforesaid, one or more school for
m ore
schools
for
a n d one or m ere
or schools for poor boys, and one or more school or schools for girls,
alm s-houses,
poor girls, and one or more alms-house or alms-houses; and such
schools shall be for the separate reception, maintenance, and edu
cation of poor boys and girls resident within the aforesaid limits of
the said parish of Saint Elizabeth ; and such alms-house or almsliouses shall be for the reception and maintenance of the poor and
necessitous, resident within the said limits.

Mm

X.

And
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And m ay, from tim e
to tim e, elect poor
children for adm is
sion.

Day scholars residing
w ith in th e lim its m ay
be a d m itted to such
schools,

D istrict schools for
day scholars m ay bo
established, if found
advisable, a nd p roper
teachers
appointed
theroto by th e tru s 
tees.

T h e ch ild ren of per
sons resid in g w ith in
th e lim its m ay be ad
m itte d e ith e r as day
scholars or otherwise.,
on p aym ent o f such
sum as m ay be ap 
p o inted by th e tru s 
tees ;
such sum s to be ap
pro p riated
to th e
m aster or m istroes o f
su ch schools, a n d to
th e general purposes
o f the tru s t.

T he in te rest of th e
prinoinal sum invest
ed to do an n u ally ap 
p lie d to th e su p p o rt
o f th e schools a n d
alm s-houses,
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X. And be it further enacted, T hat the said governors and trus
tees shall, from time to time, elect for admission into the said re
spective schools, to be separately received and maintained and
educated therein, respectively, such poor boys and such poor girls
respectively residing within the ancient limits of the said parish of
Saint Elizabeth as aforesaid, as to them shall seem most eligible,
and to such a number respectively in the aggregate at such school
as each such school shall be capable of maintaining and educating,
and as having regard to the keeping up of the said alms-house or
alms-houses, the funds at their disposal shall permit.
XI. And be it further enacted, T hat it shall and may be lawfiil for
the said governors and trustees to receive into the boys’ and girls’
schools, respectively, to be established under this act, such number
of day scholars, boys and girls, resident within the limits aforesaid
as can conveniently be educated with the boys and girls to be
maintained and supported in pursuance of this a c t; and if it shall
be found practicable and advisable, to establish district schools for
the reception of day scholars in such localities within the limits
aforesaid, as the said governors and trustees shall consider proper,
and to appoint thereto masters and mistresses, and to award and
pay to them such salaries or remuneration as may by the said go
vernors and trustees be considered fair, just, and reasonable for
the services required.
XII. And be it further enacted, T hat it shall and may be lawful
for the said governors and trustees to admit into the said school or
schools the children of persons residing within the limits aforesaid,
which persons may be willing to pay for the education of the chil
dren, either as day scholars or otherwise, to such number as the
said governors and trustees shall by any bye-law, rule, or regula
tion determine, and to fix the amount to be paid for each such
child, and to appropriate and pay to the master or mistress of the
school into which such child or children shall be admitted, such
portion of the money received for each such child, as the said go
vernors and trustees shall in their discretion deem proper and suf
ficient for the maintenance and education or education alone of
such child or children, and to apply the residue of such money to
the general purposes of this act, appropriable as the annual inte
rest of the said fund is by this act directed to be applied.
X III. And be it further enacted, T hat for and towards the carry
ing on, conducting, and maintaining o f the said school and alms
houses, and the keeping in repair of the necessary buildings, and
the keeping up of the furniture thereof, the said governors and
trustees

a d.
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trustees may in every year appropriate and apply the interest from
the principal monies invested or arising, and to be invested as
aforesaid, or so much of such interest as may be necessary for the
purposes last aforesaid.
XIV. And be itfurther enacted, T hat the annual accruing interest in th e proportions
on the funds of the said charity, producing at present the sum of herein stated.
one thousand four hundred and upwards, shall be distributed by
the said governors and trustees for the object of the said charity,
according to the respective proportions to the said sum of one
thousand four hundred pounds following, that is to say, a sum not
exceeding the annual sum of two hundred pounds towards the
keeping up and maintaining the said alms-houses, the sum of not
exceeding eight hundred pounds towards the keeping up and main
taining the said schools for the reception, education, and mainte
nance of*poor boys and girls aforesaid, and the surplus or residue
in each year towards the necessary repairs for upholding the build
ings and renewing and keeping in good order and condition the
furniture therein, and towards the keeping up and supporting of
the several schools for day scholars, which may be established
under this act.
XV. And be it further enacted, T hat every master of the said All m asters and mis
tresses, and other
school or schools for poor hoys, and every mistress of the said servants o f th e chari
he appointed
school or schools for poor girls, and the matron or matrons of the btyy, thtoe trustees.
said alms-house or alms-houses, and the subordinate officers and
servants of the said charity, shall be appointed by the governors
and trustees, who shall be at liberty, at their will and pleasure, to
remove or suspend them for any cause whatsoever ; and the qualifi
cation of all such masters and mistresses shall be in the sole de
termination and discretion of the said governors and trustees.
XVI. And be it further enacted, T hat it shall and may be lawful Trustees to m ake
establish rn ’ea
for the said governors and trustees, and they are hereby author bye-laws.
ized and required, from time to time, to make and establish such
bye-laws, orders, rules, and regulations, as to them shall seem ne
cessary and proper for the better governing, ordering, and estab
lishing the said corporation, and free schools, and alms-house or
alms-houses, and the masters, mistresses, matrons and officers, and
servants, and persons, by them the said governors and trustees
employed, in and‘about the affairs of or concerning the said schools,
and the poor children and others to be educated in the same, and,
the said alms-house or alms-houses, and the inmates thereof, in the
manner which shall seem to them most proper for the objects of the
said charity, and for auditing the accounts of the said charity, and
Mm2
otherwise

and
and
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otherwise for the general management and direction thereof; and
the same bye-laws, orders, rules, and regulations so made to put
in use and force accordingly, and at their will and pleasure to re
voke, change, amend, and alter the same : Provided always, That
no such bye-law, ordor, rule, or regulation shall have any force or
effect until two calendar months, after a true copy of such bye
law, order, rule, or regulation, certified as the governor of this
island shall direct, shall have been laid before the governor, unless
he shall in the meantime signify his approbation thereof.

G overnor m ay disal
low such roles and
bye-laws.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
governor of this island, at any time either before or after any such
bye-law, order, rule, or regulation shall have come into operation,
to certify to the said governors and trustees, or to their clerk, his
disallowance thereof; and in case the same shall be in force at the
time of such disallowance, the time at which the same shffil ceaso
to be in force ; and no bye-law, order, rule, or regulation which
shall be disallowed without having been in operation, shall have
any force or effect whatsoever, or if it shall be in force at the time
of such disallowance, it shall cease to have any force or effect at
the time limited in the notice of such disallowance, saving so far
as any penalty may have been then already incurred under the
same.

T rustees m ay appoint
a clerk,

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
said governors and trustees for the time being, from time to time,
to nominate and appoint a clerk to be aiding and assisting to them
in the purposes of the said trust, and from time to time, to define his
duties, and out of the annual income to be received by virtue of
this act, to pay or allow unto him such salary, allowance, or re
compense, yearly or otherwise, for his time and trouble, as to the
said governors and trustees shall seem meet and reasonable ; and at
their pleasure to remove such clerk; and on such removal, or in
case of the death, resignation, incapacity, departure from the island
of such clerk, or his ceasing to reside within the limits of the said
parish of Saint Elizabeth as aforesaid, to appoint another and
so toties quoties, as occasion may require.

w ith a sufficient sala
mi

and
re m o v e
such
c le T k a t p l e a s u r e , a n d
a p p o in t an e w .

T ru s te e s
to
keep
B ooks o f ac c o u n t o f
t h e t r u s t m o n ie s ,

XIX. And be it further enacted. That a book shall be kept by
the said governors and trustees, in which the accounts of all mo
nies received and paid in furtherance or in the general manage
ment of the said charity, shall be fairly and clearly entered, shew
ing the date when the purpose or occasion for which, and the name
of the person from or to whom the same shall have been received
or paid, and which said accounts shall also distinctly and separately
shew
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shew in manner aforesaid what monies shall have been received or
paid in the purchase (if made) of sites for the schools and alms
houses, and in the erection, repairs, enlargement, or improvement
and furnishing of the buildings required for the purposes of this
act, under a particular head, to be called the building account, and
also what shall have been received and paid for the salaries of
masters, mistresses, matrons, and the officers and servants of the
said charity, and the support and maintenance of the said poor
boys and poor girls, and the said poor or necessitous persons,
and otherwise in the general management of the said trust, under
a distinct and separate head, to be called the general management
account, and the said accounts shall be made up and balanced to
the twenty-eighth day of September in each and every year.
XX. And be it further enacted, That the said governors and and make up ana
trustees shall and they are hereby required to cause an account of S ly ,” acconn*
the receipts, payments, and disbursements of the said trust, to be
made up and stated in each and every year to the twenty-eighth
day of September, commencing in the first account with the com
ing into operation of this act, and thereafter for the twelve months
then last aforesaid, shewing the transactions at length, distinguish
ing and keeping entirely separate in the said account what shall
have been received and paid in respect of the building account,
from what shall have been received and paid in respect of the ge
neral management account, and to have the same duly audited by
a meeting of the said governors and trustees, adjourned, if neces
sary, for that purpose, and signed by the chairman and counter
signed by the clerk, and shall send a copy of the said account and send &copy of
within sixty days after the expiration of the said twenty-eighth day ™ te"“ "alno““onnt
of September, to the governor of this island ; and it shall be lawful who m ay o rd er tpfor the governor of this island, if he shall think fit, to appoint any
w “be in
proper person or persons to inspect the accounts and books of the •Pectedsaid governors and trustees ; and it shall be lawful for any person so
authorised, at all reasonable times, upon producing his authority,
to examine the books, accounts, vouchers, and other documents
of the said charity, at the place where they may be directed to be
kept by the said governors and trustees, and to take copies or ex
tracts therefrom.
XXI. And be it further enacted, T hat the said governors and Trustees m ust m ake
trustees shall, on the said twenty-eighth day of September in every
year, or within sixty days thereafter, render and send to the go- ‘r <° «>• governor,
vernor of this island a report, in writing, signed by the chairman,
which shall clearly and distinctly state what number of schools
have been established and are in operation under this act, and the
respective
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respective localities thereof, the number of boys and girls, and
their ages, respectively, admitted for education and maintenance
into the said respective schools; the number and ages of the day
scholars, boys and girls, specifying to what schools respectively
admitted, and the number and age of those for whom education or
education and maintenance payment is made, and what amount
for each child, and how appropriated, also the names of the mas
ters and mistresses to each school, and the salaries or other remu
neration allowed to them respectively, the numbers, sex, and age
of the poor persons admitted into the said alms-houses, the names
of the matrons, nurses, and other officers and servants employed
in the said charity, and the salaries or other remuneration allowed
to them, respectively; also the situation, state, and condition of
the buildings appropriated for the different schools and alms-houses,
the branches of education and industry taught in each such school,
and the time at which they respectively commenced operation, if
established within the preceding twelve months, and if for any
time, when suspended or not in operation, and the reasons or oc
casion for the same, with such other particulars of information as
the governors and trustees may consider proper and necessary, or
the governor of this island may in writing require.
tru ste e s m u st
XXII. And be it further enacted, T nat the governors and trusS>TCmoriepwhene™rtees shall, from time to time, whenever thereunto required by any
req u ired b y h im so to reqUisition or direction in writing of the governor of this island,
render and give to him a report in writing on any m atter or thing
touching or in anywise relating to the state and condition and ge
neral management of the said schools and alms-houses or any of
them, and that in such form and manner as the governor shall
direct.

T he

g o vernor m ay
X X III. And be it further enacted, T hat it shall be lawful for the
speotor'of schools*to governor of this island, if and when he shall think necessary, to autte\Soo£pt<rb“Pe™thorize any public inspector of schools appointed or to be aptabiished under this pointed under any act of this island, or any other person, when he
may think proper, to visit the said school or schools, and to en
quire and examine into the state and condition, conduct, manage
ment, and discipline thereof, and into any neglects, miscarriages, or
irregularities, which may be of or in the masters, mistresses, or any
of them, or of any of the scholars of the said schools; and also if, and
when he shall think necessary, to appoint any proper person or
persons to inspect the alms-houses, and to enquire and examine
into the state, condition, and management thereof, and into any
neglects or irregularities of the matrons, nurses, or other servants
attached th e re to ; and it shall be lawful for any person so autho
rized,
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rized, upon producing his authority, at all reasonable times to have
access to the said schools and alms-houses, and to examine the
masters, mistresses, scholars, and the matrons, nurses, and ser
vants, and to have access to the books, accounts, vouchers, and
papers of the said charity, at the place where they may be directed
to be kept by the governors and trustees, and to take extracts or
copies therefrom.
XXIV. And be itfurther enacted, T hat every person wilfully ob- penalty for obstmetstructing any inspector of schools or other person duly authorised as
aforesaid, in the execution of his duty, shall, on conviction before tion ofiusauty.
a justice of the peace having jurisdiction in the place where the
offence shall have been committed, forfeit and pay for every such
offence a sum of five pounds, and on default of payment of any
penalty so adjudged, immediately or within such time as the said
justice shall apppint, the same justice or any other justice having
jurisdiction in the place where the offender shall be or reside, may
commit the offender to prison for a period of thirty days, such
commitment to be determined on payment of the amount of the
penalty; and every such penalty shall be returned to the ensuing
court of quarter sessions in the usual manner.
XXV. And be it further enacted, T hat in case of the death, in case of vacancyin
resignation, refusal to act, absence from the island, removal out
of the limits of the parish of Saint Elizabeth, according to the s0™™* to a p p o in t a
existing limits, at the date of the will of the said Robert Hugh tees in the room of
Munro, or other vacancy in the office of governors and trustees,
other than the official trustees, or in case any of such governors and
trustees shall become an official governor and trustee, it shall be
lawful for the governor of this island, by any writing under his
hand, to be entered on the minutes of the said governors and
trustees, to nominate and appoint such person or persons as to
him shall seem most proper, resident within the limits aforesaid,
for succeeding to, and supplying every such vacancy which shall
so happen by any of the means aforesaid; and every person so by
him nominated and appointed, shall thereupon become, and be, a
governor and trustee of the said charity.
XXVI. And be it further enacted, T hat the chairman of the said The chairman mast
governors and trustees shall report to the governor of this island f f i g o " ™ " '7
every vacancy in the number of governors and trustees under
this act, not being official governors and trustees, and also
any vacancy which may happen of the masters, mistresses, or
matrons of the said charity, and the causes of such vacancies re
spectively, within thirty days after any such vacancy shall occur, as well as tie >Pn _ j pointment of any new
iU iu master or mistress.

#
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and also within fourteen days after any appointment or new ap
pointment of masters, mistresses, or matrons, certify the same to
the governor.
Any non-official trus- XXVII. And be it further enacted, T hat if any governor and
“ ndnt?6l6merfng°8“or trustee, not being an official governor and trustee, shall, for the
Z l I Z c X X space of one year, refuse or neglect to attend the legal meetings
floe.
of the governors and trustees, such non-attendance shall be
deemed a resignation of the office of governor and trustee.
The tru stee s to meet XXVHI. And be it further enacted, That the governors and
quarterly.
trustees shall meet for the ordinary discharge of business in every
quarter, on the twenty-eighth day of March, the twenty-eighth
day of June, the twenty-eighth day of September, and the twentyeighth day of December, in every year, or within twenty days there
after, on the day for which they shall be summoned by the chair
man, or in the vacancy of that office, by any three trustees.
Special meetings may XXIX. And be it further enacted, T hat extraordinary or special
chata,dan,edorbon tho meetings of the governors and trustees may be ordered by the
threelnMtees* any chairman, whenever he shall see occasion, or on requisition of
any three of the other governors and trustees, specifying the pur
pose for which such meeting shall be required ; and it is hereby
declared to be the duty of the chairman, on every such requisition,
within seven days thereafter, to sign and issue a notice for such
meeting.
Anybusiness may be XXX. And be it further enacted, T hat any business whatever
meXn^dbutld'ono7 may be transacted at the ordinary meetings, but no order for
der for money, other m0ney shall be drawn at such meeting for other than the ordices of management, nary and usual expenses ot management, unless passed at some
me&dng^&unieBBanJ previous meeting, or unless a full and clear particular of the items
m?etmgn at *fomwr and amounts for which such drafts are to be made, shall be stated
in the notice served for such meeting; and that no business shall
be transacted at any extraordinary or special meeting, unless
ftone but the special specified in the [notice convening such meeting ; and no order for
WuiSTlt0 a“spetiai money shall be drawn at any such extraordinary or special meetmeeting.
ing, except on some special emergency, to be stated in the
notice.
Meetings may be sdjo u m e d .

X X X I And be it further enacted, T hat any ordinary, or extraordinary, or special meeting, may be adjourned, if the business
then ready, or for which the meeting shall have been convened,
shall not have been completed.
XXXII. And
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XXXII. A nd be it further enacted, T h a t every meeting of the
governors and trustees shall be convened by notice, in writing,
signed by the chairman, or in the vacancy o f that office, by any
three o f the governors and trustees, or by the clerk, under the
authority of the chairman, or such three governors and trustees,
which notice shall specify the place, and day, and hour of meet
ing ; and in case o f an extraordinary meeting, the purpose for
which the meeting shall be convened; and such notice, or a copy
thereof, attested by the clerk, shall be given to each governor and
trustee, or left at his place of residence, or addressed to him at his
usual, or last known, place o f abode, fourteen days at the least be
fore the day appointed for such meeting.
X X X III. A nd be it further enacted, T h a t each meeting o f the
governors and trustees shall be held at the court-house, Black
River, or at such one o f the school houses as shall be specified in
the notice convening such meeting.
X X X IV . A n d be it fu rth er enacted, T h a t the custos o f the
parish o f St. Elizabeth shall be, ex-officio, the chairman o f the said
governors and trustees, and shall preside at all meetings at which
he shall be present, and during his tenure o f office do all other
acts which the chairm an is by this act directed and authorized to
do.
XXXV. A n d be it further enacted, T h a t in case o f the vacancy
of the office of custos of S aint Elizabeth, or in his absence from
the island, or on his ceasing to reside within the limits o f the
parish as aforesaid, the said governors and trustees, at a m eeting
to be specially called for th at purpose, shall, and m ay elect from
their number, a chairm an, who shall hold office during such
vacancy, absence, or non-residence.
XXXVI. And be it further enacted, T h a t in case of the absence
of the chairman at any meeting, the governors and trustees then
present shall elect a chairman, pro tempore, and the minutes o f such
meeting, and all acts done at such meeting, requiring the signa
ture of the chairman, shall be signed by such chairm an pro tem
pore.
X X X VII. A nd be it further enacted, T h a t all orders for money
drawn at any meeting, shall be clearly and fully entered on the
minutes of such m eetin g ; and the original orders shall be signed
at such meeting by the chairman, or chairm an pro tempore, and
be countersigned by the c le rk ; and it shall be the duty of the
N n
.
clerk
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clerk immediately after such meeting, to transmit and send to the
receiver-general; or other officer whose duty it may be to pay
payorders so town. suc^ orders for money, a copy of the minute authorising such
payment.
Receiver-general

to

Trustees to cause m iX X X V III. A nd he it further enacted, T h at the said governors
“took%nd°^nedby and trustees shall cause a proper book to be kept, in which the
the chairman.
minutes or entries of the proceedings at all meetings of the board
shall be duly and correctly written, and the minutes of every
meeting, or the draft thereof, shall be signed by the chairman, or
chairman pro tempore, before the board shall adjourn.
in failure of the trus-

X X X IX . And he it further enacted, T h at in case of any failure ,
to appoint a master, or mistress, of any of the said schools, or
the governor to ap- matron, to any such alms-house or alms-houses, within two
months after any vacancy, the right of appointment shall lapse to
and be exercised by the governor of this island.
m re t0a n ^ Pm to t r S S i

Schools and aims- XL. A nd be it further enacted, T h at all and every the school
emmptSffroi^tLra! premises and alms-houses to be established under this act, during,
and whilst they shall respectively be in operation, and used for
the purposes of this act, shall be, and they are hereby declared to
be exempt from all public and parochial taxation whatsoever.
The trustees ont of X LI. A nd be it further enacted, T h a t it shall and may be lawful
aii expenses incident- for the said governors and trustees, out ol the interest accrued, or
tLtoaet.he p“S8ing of to accrue from the monies so invested as aforesaid, to pay and
discharge all charges and expenses incidental to the passing of
this act.
a^ointe^ma^setue XLH . A nd be it further enacted, T h at the said governors and
ciafmjTagins™T hefor- trustees shall, and may adjust, and settle all outstanding accounts
and claims against the governors and trustees, whose appointment
is revoked by this act, and by and out of the said accrued, or ac
cruing interest, pay and discharge the same.
This set

declared

a

X L III. A nd be it further enacted, T h at this act is, and shall be
deemed a public act, and shall be taken notice of as such by the
judges, justices, and others, in all courts and places in this island,
without being specially pleaded.
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LIV.

A n a c t to re p e a l a n d a m e n d se v e ra l a c ts re la tin g to the
V ere f r e e school, a n d to m a k e oth er en a ctm en ts f o r
ren d erin g m o re ex te n siv e ly ben eficial th e s a id tru st,
a n d the f u n d s th ereof.
H EREA S the lands, monies, and other the property now Preamble,
held in trust for the support of “ T he free school of the
parish of Vere,” were originally devised, bequeathed, or other
wise given upon trust, for the use of the poor c f the parish of
Vere, and before the separation from the said parish of a portion
of the present parish of M anchester; and there are now in various
districts of the said parish of Vere, and of that part of the parish
of Manchester heretofore part of the parish of Vere-, large num
bers of persons who reside at a great distance from any church or
chapel, and who are destitute of the means of obtaining elemen
tary instruction ; and it is expedient that an equitable portion of the
funds of the said free school should be vested in trustees, and applied
for the purpose of establishing and maintaining district free schools
within the said parish of Vere, for the benefit of such poor persons of
the said parish as aforesaid: Be it, and hereby it is enacted by the
governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, T hat the certain persons <•*
custos of the parish of Vere, the members of assembly for the said g f e f f i giMfe
parish, the rector and churchwardens of the said parish, all re- stated, appointedtruespectively for the time being, together with two taxpayers qualified estobu?hfng°raorannd
as hereinafter mentioned, and to be elected (annually, or as vacan- Shooib iin|orodi8tn°^cies may occur), for and from each of the districts created under
two acts of the legislature of this island, passed respectively in
the first year and the ninth year of the reign of her present
majesty the queen, and respectively entitled, “ An act to appoint
commissioners to make a new arrangement o f parishes for their better
civil and ecclesiastical government,” and “ A n act in aid o f the thirtyfourth chapter o f the first Victoria, entitled 1A n act to appoint com
missioners to make a new arrangement o f parishes fo r their better civil
and ecclesiastical government,’ ” shall be, and they are hereby con
stituted and appointed trustees and governors for the establishing,
maintaining,, management, and superintendance of the district
schools contemplated in, or designed and intended by this act.

W

II. And be it further enacted, T hat the said .trustees and gover- Such tru stee s const!nors are hereby constituted, and shall for ever hereafter continue S e r“th8yS ' acf
and be one body politic, incorporate in name and in fact b r the j‘?.h.\tru3teuc,s ,of th*.
name of “ The trustees of the district schools of Vere,” and by Vere,” 80 00* ot
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that name shall have perpetual succession, and they and their suc
cessors may sue and be sued, implead, and be impleaded, answer,
and be answered unto, in all or any courts, in all or any kind of
actions, suits, causes, or proceedings, and by their name aforesaid
may receive and take grants of privileges, and immunities, and
take lands, on lease, or purchase, and hold any estate, real or
personal, for the lawful use and purposes of the said body corpo
rate, and may also as occasion shall require, sell or dispose of,
grant, release, convey, or exchange all, or any parts or portions of
the chattels or lands hereafter by them purchased or acquired for
such reasonable monies or lands respectively, as can be obtained
for the same, and shall apply such last-mentioned lands and monies _
for the lawful purposes of the said corporation, and may have and
with &commonweal, use a common seal, to be deposited and kept in the hands of the
custos or senior resident magistrate of the said parish of Vere, of
which seal the said corporation may adopt or alter the device and
inscription at their pleasure, and may make, institute, and establish
bye-laws and ordinances for the regulation of the said corporation,
and of all persons in its employ, and of the administration of the
trusts hereby imposed on, and confided in it, and may alter and
Proviso:
abolish such bye-laws and ordinances, when made : Provided,
T hat no such bye-law or ordinance shall be valid in so far as it
may be repugnant or contrary to her majesty’s royal prerogative,
or to the laws in force in this island.
III. And whereas there is at the time of the passing of this act a
principal sum of nine thousand .pounds standing at the credit of
the trustees of the free school of the parish of Vere, in the re
ceiver-general’s books; and it appears to the several branches of
the legislature of this island, that (regard being had to the relative
superficial extent of the present parish of Vere, and of that part
of the parish of Manchester, formerly, and at the time of the chari
table donations and bequests aforesaid, being part of the parish of
Vere, and to the relative numbers of such poor and destitute per
sons as aforesaid residing therein respectively), that fifty-seveneighty-second parts of the funds now appropriable to the purposes
of the trustees of the free school of the parish of Vere, is a
reasonable and fair portion of such funds to be allotted for the
purposes of this a c t : The governor, legislative council, and assembly
T h e principal su m aforesaid, do further enact, T hat the principal sum of six thousand
now stmding^rt die two hundred and fifty-six pounds be transferred by the receiverofthe Verefree school general of this island from the amount at the credit of the trustees
n e w e S ^ a iftS of the free school of Vere, with the said receiver-general, to the
trnsteei} nnder this cre(j;t 0f an account now hereby directed to be by him opened
with the incorporated trustees appointed by and by virtue of this

act,
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n e t, and th at henceforth the last-m entioned trustees, do, and shall and tho romammc
stand and be possessed o f the said sum o f six thousand two hun- reserved £ on44'“uol
dred and fifty-six pounds, for the purpose o f carrying out the trusts trn8ts as th e leg isln herein declared, and hereby im posed on such trustees, and that, <£Le“ ay bereapi6r
as to the sum o f two thousand seven hundred and forty-four pounds,
(being twenty-five-eighty-second parts, or the residue o f the princi
pal sum o f nine thousand pounds aforesaid), the receiver-general
shall stand and be possessed thereo f to aw ait and follow the trusts,
destination, or disposal thereof, which the legislature o f this island
may hereafter declare or d ir e c t: Provided, T h a t both the said sums Proviso:
o f six thousand two hundred and fifty-six pounds, and tw o thousand Both sums to continue
seven hundred and forty-four pounds, shall continue to carry interest porb^ t .mterest at 8
a t and after the rate now borne by the said sum o f nine thousand
pounds, th at is to say, the rate o f eight pounds p er one hundred
pounds per a n n u m : Provided always, T h a t nothing in this ac t con- proviso:
tained shall authorize or be construed to authorize the trustees by Trustees onlyto draw
this act created to draw or the receiver-general to pay any sum or Stereltofl”^ 0^ the
sums o f m oney beyond the annual interest on the said sum o f six
thousand two hundred and fifty-six pounds.
IV. A n d be it further enacted, T h a t the trustees hereby appointed The logai estate in
or who may be appointed by virtue o f this act, shall henceforth be ]'ng SXta.s'ftofo
endowed with all the legal estate in real p roperty, hitherto and T0St0.d.i19‘etI?s,ees
until the passing ol this act vested m the trustees of the free school
o f the parish of V ere, and w ith all the rights and pow ers in, to,
and over any real property which, b u t for the passing o f this act,
m ight have been lawfully exercised b y “ T h e trustees o f the free
school o f the parish o f V ere,” and shall have all benefit of, and be
bound by the covenants made w ith and by the last m entioned trus
tees : Provided, T h a t w ithin fourteen days after th e receipt by the Proviso
trustees to be appointed under this act, o f any monies on account of
rents, rent charges, or the arrears th ereo f issuing out o f or chargeable
upon any real estate which, at the passing o f this act, shall have
belonged to th e trustees o f the free school o f the parish o f V ere, or
which was then chargeable w ith any annuity or o th er sum in favor
o f such last m entioned trustees, the said “ T ru stees o f the district
school o f V ere” shall pay over to the receiver-general o f this island
twenty-five-eighty-second parts o f each and every such sum, to be
held by the said receiver-general upon and subject to the same con
ditions as are hereinbefore declared o f and concerning the sum of
two thousand seven hundred and forty-four pounds, except only
that such sums shall bear interest only alter the rate o f six pounds
per one hundred pounds p er annum.
V. A nd be it farther enacted, T h a t th e election o f tax-payers as The election of tuttrustees payera “ tn>8UeB t0
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, be mad6 b eleotore trustees aforesaid shall be made by those electors of the said parish
qualified to vote fo r Qf y ere> who may be duly registered and qualified to vote in the
Sh™t°akTp“oeat election’of members of assembly, according to law ; and the annual
u w f o ” heP5 e o to n % election of such last mentioned trustees shall take place at the time
vestrymen
and an(j yjjjgr the regulations appointed by law, for the annual election
of churchwardens and vestrymen : Provided, T hat no person shall
be eligible as such trustee unless he shall be assessed for and actu
ally have paid direct taxes in his own right to an amount not less
than three pounds, shall be resident in the district for which he
s h a l l be nominated, and shall not be in arrears for any taxes at the
time o f the election.
office o f elective tru s te e vac ate d b y d e a th ,

vency!en ’

i n w bioh case a n e w
election t« ta k e place,

^ .

T he custos o f V ero to

time.

Proviso:
T h e first m eeting a fte r
th e first election to b e
h e ld a t th e p re s e n t
school-house.
A fter each election,
th e tru stee s to elect a
chairm an.

VI. A nd be it further enacted, T h at if any such elected trustee
leave this island, or cease to be domiciled in the district
for which he was so elected, or become insolvent, his office as such
trustee shall thereupon become vacant.
VII. A nd be it further enacted, T h at so often as any vacancy
gjja.ll occur or exist by reason of the death, absence from his dis
trict, or from this island as aforesaid, or by reason of the disqualifi
cation of any elective trustee aforesaid, the custos of the said
parish of Vere is hereby required to summon the voters of the said
parish to meet on a fixed day within ten days after such summons,
at a particular hour of the day, and at some specified place
within the district for which any such vacancy shall exist, and
choose by the poll some other person duly qualified to fill such
vacancy.
V III. Provided, and it is hereby enacted, T h at no proceedings
of any o f the corporation of trustees shall be vitiated or in any
way affected by the existence o f any such vacancy.
IX. A nd be it further enacted, T h at immediately after the first
election and all subsequent annual elections of trustees under the
authority of this act, the custos o f the said parish o f Vere shall
call a meeting of the said corporation o f trustees, giving notice
thereof in two consecutive numbers o f the Gazette by authority,
or in case there be no such G azette, then in any newspaper of this
island ; and in default o f such meeting being held, such custos shall
repeat his calls by such other notices as aforesaid, until such meeting of the said trustees shall be h e ld : Provided, T hat the first
meeting after such first election shall be held at the present school
.
®
,
* -n __ •
house at the Alley in vere.
X. A nd be it further e n a c te d T h at at every meeting that shall
be)
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be first held after the election of the annual district trustees as
aforesaid, the trustees shall proceed to the election from among
themselves, of a chairman, who shall be then resident in the parish
of Vere.
XI. And be it further enacted, T hat for the transaction of busi- T h e tru s te e s to m ee t
ness, the trustees shall meet at the present school house, near the btLSosfsuhfs'choo'iAlley, in the said parish, or at one of the other school houses in hou6e>
the said parish, to be erected or established as hereinafter men
tioned as the said trustees may d irec t; and in case of the absence
from any such meeting of the chairman hereinbefore directed to
be elected, the board shall elect from among the trustees present
a chairman, pro tempore, and proceed with any business which
ato°bf™pom?ed
may be lawfully, and in accordance with the bye-laws of the said Jc“^ n“bS0nco of th«
corporation, brought before i t : Provided, T hat no less number of Proviso:
trustees than five, inclusive of either of such chairman as last
m e m b e rs to co n aforesaid, shall constitute a board competent for the transaction o f
* 0M '
any business of the said trust.
XII. And be it further enacted, T hat the said board of trustees T h o b o a rd to m eet
shall meet once in every quarter, that is to say, on the twenty- oncei1sorter,
eighth day of March, the twenty-eighth day of June, the twentyeighth day of September, and the twenty-eighth day of De
cember in every year, or within twenty days thereafter, and may
have special meetings as often as may be necessary, due notice
in writing of each such special meeting being given by the clerk and may have social
of the boards affixing the same to the outside of the door of the “^notice,°n siT“ g
parish church for the space of eight days, immediately before the
day appointed for such m eeting; and it shall be the duty of the or at the requisition
chairman of the said trustees to direct the clerk of the board to ofthreetrttSt0l)Ssummon such special meetings, from time to time, on the require
ment of any three of the said trustees : Provided always, T hat it Proviso:
shall be lawful for the chairman of the said trustees to call a spe- ™}fa
cial meeting at any time, and without such requisition, if he sh allat <mytime,
deem it proper so to do : And provided also, T hat it shall be lawful Tbs board may adfor the said board to adjourn their meetings, from time to time, as K n from timo “
often as may be necessary.
XIII. And be itfurther enacted, T hat the said trustees shall cause
trosteea^ to,
a book to be kept, containing a statement of all the real and per- k e p t r e la tin g to th e
sonal property belonging to them, or which may become hereafter
0 - °°rpa'
vested in them for the use or benefit of the said free schools, and
they shall also cause to be kept separate books of the accounts of
the institution and of all proceedings of the said trustees.
XIV. And
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T he receiver-general
to keep a separate ac
count of th e monies in
h is hands belonging
to th e trustees, a n a
p ay th e orders draw n
b y the board.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That the receiver-general shall
keep a separate account of the monies in his hands belonging to
the said trustees, and shall pay the interest and dividends thereof
to their orders, to be drawn and signed at the meetings of the
board, in the presence of the board, by the said chairman, and
countersigned by the clerk.

A n annual account to
be stated in
each
year, a nd forw arded
to th e governor,

w ho shall cause it to
be audited.

The trustees to en
quire into su ch sum s
o f m oney, a nd real
a nd other property as
m ay be due to th e
trust,

and adopt th e neces
sary m easures for en
forcing th e same.
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XV. And be it further enacted, That an annual account shall be
stated up to the twenty-eighth day of September in each year by
the clerk of the said board, and laid before the next meeting there
of, shewing the receipts and disbursements for the preceding year,
at full length, which account, after being examined by the said meet
ing or any subsequent meeting, shall, when found correct, be signed
by the chairman, and countersigned by the clerk, and be forthwith
forwarded to the governor, or person executing the functions of
governor, who shall cause the said account to be audited by any
public board of audit or auditor of public accounts, that is or may
be created or appointed by any act of the legislature of this
island.
XVI. And whereas there is reason to believe that large sums of
money are due to the trustees of the free school of the parish of
Vere, or to the justices and vestry or churchwardens of the said
parish, for the use of the poor of the said parish, for or on ac
count of rent charges on land within the said parish, or otherwise,
and which ought to have been paid to the use of the said free
school, and to have formed part of the funds for the support
thereof, and it is therefore expedient that the said trustees
shall have full power to call in and enforce payment of the same,
and may be enabled so to do with greater facility than the “ Trus
tees of the free school of the parish of Vere” now can : Be it
thereforefurther enacted, The said trustees shall cause enquiry to be
made into all such sum and sums of money, donations, or other
property, real, personal, or mixed, or any part thereof now due
and owing, or to become due and owing to the said trust, whether
given to the churchwardens, or to the justices and vestry, or
howsoever otherwise given, so as the same be available for the pur
poses of the trustees of the free school of the parish of Vere, and
shall be entitled to proceed at law or in equity to recover the
same in their corporate name, and all reasonable costs and charges
incurred in that behalf shall be allowed to the said trustees in
their accounts : Provided always, That such proceedings shall
have been instituted and continued with the consent and concur
rence of the governor : Provided also, That such proceedings, if
taken
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taken and continued with such consent as last aforesaid, shall not
be subject or liable to any stamp duty.
XVII.
And be it further enacted, T hat the said trustees shall
T h o tru s te e s m ay s u b 
it s u c h claim s to a r
have power to refer to arbitration or to compromise any claim or mb itra
tio n ,
claims to any arrears of rent charge, or of annuity, or to any sum
or sums of money, whether the same respectively be now due and
owing to the said trust, or may hereafter accrue and become due
and owing to the said trust, and to accept and receive in lieu a n d accep t a re d u c e d
satisfactio n ,
thereof, and in full satisfaction of such arrears of rent charge or awmitho u ncot inn sen
t o f th e
rent-charges, sum and sums of money, such principal sum or sums g o v e rn o r.
of money as they may think proper, with the consent and concur
rence of the governor of this island, to receive, or as may be
awarded by arbitration or by any court of law or equity, of com
petent jurisdiction, and on payment of such principal sum or sums
of money, to release and for ever discharge in respect thereof, and
of the arrears and sum or sums for which such principal sum shall
have been received in satisfaction, as well the party or parties
liable to pay the same as the lands, hereditaments, and premises,
which are or may be subject and liable to the payment of such rent
charge or annuity, or other sum and sums of money, and
such principal sum and' sums of money so received as afore
said shall be paid into the office of the receiver-general of
this island, rateably to be apportioned according to the conditions
and subject to the trusts hereinbefore declared of and concerning
the principal sum of nine thousand pounds, and the interests and
dividends of such portion thereof as shall be allotted to the parish
of Vere shall be paid to the said trustees and form part of the an
nual funds of the said trust, and be paid and applied by the said
trustees in the same manner and accounted for by them as the said
trustees are by this act required to pay and apply and account for
the other funds belonging to the said trust.
XVIII.
And be it further enacted, T hat it shall be the duty of the
T h e tru s te e s m ay p u r 
h a se o r lease su ch
said trustees, and they are hereby empowered and required, from cschool-houses
as th e y
time to time, to purchase or take on lease such and as many site m ay th in k necessary ,
w h ic h are to be fre e to
or sites for district school-houses in addition to the present free c h ild re n re s id in g in
e p a ris h o v e r 5 a n d
school near the Alley, and to build, hire, or purchase, keep in re th
u n d e r 15 y e a rs o f a g e .
pair, and furnish school-houses thereon in the said parish, as they
may think necessary and as the funds at their disposal may adm it;
and such schools shall be free to all persons residing in the said
parish over five and under fifteen years of age, whom the said trus
tees shall, from time to time, select for the purpose of being in
structed in the lower branches of education, such as reading the
English language and so much of writing and arithmetic as to enable
O o
them.
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them when they come into active life to perform accurately and
with despatch the duties of an ordinary business-life, and also of
receiving religious instruction according to the principles of the
Proviso •
united church of England and Ireland : Provided always, And the
practical instruction said trustees shall be empowered to cause to be imparted to the
l b a S , “Io ro “k c r I t a - children in any such schools such practical instruction in agriculdaa8 tr b c a ffo rd e d ” a t tural, mechanical, and other industrial occupations as may in their
suchschools;
opinion be most likely to be beneficial to them : And provided also,
a n d c h ild re n o f a n y T hat the children of parents of other denominations than the united
tfo ifm a y b / a d m itte d ^ church aforesaid may be admitted into the said schools, and that
to^confonnto the'?'- they shall not be obliged to conform to or Be taught the tenets
nets of established 0f the established church.
c h u rc h .

Trustees to appoint

XIX. And be it further enacted, T hat the said trustees shall also ,
appoint as teachers in the said district schools persons duly qualified
as hereinafter mentioned to teach in the said schools, and shall fix
Proviso.
such salaries for the said teachers as they may think proper : Pron^mbevsoftheestab- vided always, T hat such teachers shall be members of the estab
lished c h u rc h , and lighed church of England, and shall not be at liberty to receive
“tiwr“fcereor‘™wS any other fee or reward for teaching within the said schools, withtrustees.leava of tho out the leave or order of the said trustees first had and obtained
such teachers m a y bo according to their rules and regulations : And provided also, T hat
appointeii.alld oDiers the said trustees shall have power to remove any teacher at their
pleasure, and that upon manifest neglect of duty by any such
teacher, or for his or her grossly immoral conduct, the said trus
tees shall and they are hereby required forthwith to dismiss such
teacher.

tea c h e rs, a n d fix th e ir

U n ifo rm

class books

to b e u s e d m th e d is-

T h e tru s te e s to m ak e
rules a n d re g u la tio n s.

P ro v iso :

XX. And be it further enacted, T hat the said trustees shall select
an(j introduce uniform class books into the said district schools,
and supply the scholars in the said schools with the same, and
shall also furnish to such schools such other articles and appara
tus as they may consider necessary or proper for the efficiency
thereof.
XXI. And be it further enacted, T hat the said board of trustees
shall make such rules, regulations, and bye-laws as may be neces
sary as well for the proper conduct and regulations of the pro
ceedings of the said board as for the prosperity, good order, and
sound discipline of the said schools, and the teachers thereof, and
the security and preservation of the school-houses and other pro
perty belonging to the said tru s t: Provided, T hat such rules, re
gulations, and bye-laws may be revised, altered, or amended if the
said trustees shall think proper at any special meeting of the trus
tees,
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tees, due notice of any intended alteration, and of the substance
thereof, being first given in the summons calling such meeting.
XXII. And be it further enacted, That every teacher shall be Q u a lific a tio n o r ic a c h deemed a qualified teacher, who shall hold a certificate from the 6r'
bishop of the diocese, or from any two beneficed clergymen of
this island, or from any normal school, to be established in this
island by authority of any act of the legislature thereof, which cer
tificates of qualification shall be under the hand or hands of the
person or persons granting the same, and shall state the belief
of such person or persons, that the person in whose favor the same
shall be given is well qualified in respect to moral character,
learning, and ability to teach any district school in the said pa
rish of Vere.
XXIII. And be it further enacted, That the said trustees shall be
charged with the custody and safe keeping of the said district school-houses, ana
school houses, as well as of all account books, papers, vouchers, Bame as often as they
and documents whatsoever, belonging to the said trust, and th a tthinksteach of them the said trustees shall have power at all reasonable
time and times to visit and examine the said school houses, as
often as he or they shall think fit, and to inspect and take copies
or extracts from all or any of the accounts, books, papers, vouch
ers, and other documents belonging to the said trust, at the place
where they may be directed by the said trustees to be kept.
XXIV. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
said trustees to make a report up to the twenty-eighth day of the governor.
September in each year, and to transmit the same to the governor
or person executing the functions of governor, within twenty
days thereafter, which report shall be signed and certified by a
majority of the trustees making it, and shall specify the number of
schools established within the said parish under this act, the daily
average number of children taught in each school during the pre
ceding year, the names and salaries of the teachers, the con
dition of the school houses, the state of the funds, and any other
information the said trustees may deem necessary.
XXV. And be it J further enacted,
T hat
the governor
of this
island der
T h e g o v e rn o r m a y o r .
i i• • °
.
c
l
l
any public insli8.ll have power to authorize any public inspector ot scnools, ap- spector of schools to
pointed or to be appointed, under any act of the legislature of this S boM b^ cmI
island, or in the absence of such inspector, to authorize any other tai“ powers,
person whom the governor may think fit, to visit the said schools
from time to time as often as the governor may think necessary,
and to report thereon ; and such inspector or other person shall
O o2
have
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have free access to and egress from such schools, and shall be at
liberty at all reasonable time and times to inspect, take copies of,
or extracts from all accounts, books,-papers, vouchers, and other
documents in anywise concerning the said trust at the place where
they may be directed to be kept by the said trustees, under a
penalty upon any person wilfully preventing or obstructing such
inspection or making of extracts, or wilfully neglecting his or her
duty of giving such inspector access to the said documents or any
of them, of not more than five pounds, to be recovered before any
two justices of the peace of the parish OfVere, and whereof the
whole shall be paid to the trustees appointed by or by virtue of
this act for the furtherance of the trusts hereby created.
No teacher to be eli
gible to a seat in ves
try ./

XXVI. And be it further enacted, T hat no teacher employed in
any of the said district schools, to be established under this act,
shall be -eligible to sit in vestry, or to act as a trustee under this
act, and the election of such teacher as vestryman or churchwar
den or trustee shall be void.

Except as after stated,
no officer to be consi
dered as removed from
the office he now
holds.

XXVII. A nd be it further enacted and declared, T h at except as
next hereinafter provided, nothing in this act shall be construed
to operate as a removal from his situation or office of any person
who at the time of the passing of this act, may hold an appoint
ment under “ The trustees and governors of the free school of the
parish of Vere,” but except as aforesaid, every such person shall
be deemed and taken to be the officer of the trustees appointed
by and by virtue of this act, until such person be removed by a
majority of the trustees attending at a special meeting duly sum
moned for such purpose.

XXVIII. A nd whereas Robert George Bruce is now the sur
geon attending the free school of the parish of Vere, at a salary
of thirty pounds per annum, and it is both expedient to dispense
with such an office in the administration of the trusts hereby cre
ated and just that a reasonable compensation should be awarded
to the said Robert George Bruce for the deprivation of his
Robert George Bruce office : Be it, and it hereby is further, enacted, T hat the said Robert
declared to be no
longer surgeon of the George Bruce shall not be continued as such surgeon or officer of
corporation, and no the corporation hereby created, and it shall not be lawful for such
surgeon to be hereaf
ter appointed.
corporation to appoint a surgeon, or to expend any portion of the
funds of the said trust towards payment of any such officer; and
that the receiver-general shall, and he is hereby authorized to pay
to the said Robert George Bruce the sum of one hundred pounds
Compensation to be out of the sum of three hundred and fifty-four pounds fourteen
paid him lor his loss shillings and eightpence hereinafter mentioned, as a compensa
of offioc.
tion for the loss of his said appointment.
XXIX. And

a
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XXIX. A nd whereas there will be on the thirty-first day of
March, in the present year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-five, the sum of three hundred and fifty-four pounds
fourteen shillings and eightpence, standing at the credit of the
trustees of the free school of the parish of Vere in the receivergeneral’s books, as and for interest on the before-mentioned sum
of nine thousand pounds : Be it therefore enacted, T hat after deduct- now^tondfng’otTho
ins the before last mentioned sum of one hundred pounds to be
,of f ' 5110 b.°
paid to the said Kobert Leorge firuce, the balance of the said sum “tod in certain pro
of three hundred and fifty-four pounds fourteen shillings and eight polBon'
pence, together with all interest to accrue due on ' the said
principal sum of nine thousand pounds between the said thirtyfirst day of M arch and the day of the passing of this act, shall be
by the receiver-general divided, and appropriated, and credited in
the proportions in this act before-mentioned, that is to say, in the
proportion of fifty-seven to the parish of Vere to twenty-five to be
retained, subject to the trusts hereafter to be declared by the
legislature of this island.
XXX. And whereas provision ought to be made for such boys
under the age of twelve years, as are now maintained and being
educated at the present free sch o o l: Be it enacted, T hat the trus- provision mode for
tees appointed by and by virtue of this act may, with the assent ^ n T m a in ta S
of the governor of this island, draw from the two funds created nt th« Yere Froo
by this act, and in the hands of the receiver-general, such sums in tain °L>Tgcof u.
the proportion of fifty-seven out of the fund hereby appropriated
to the parish of Vere to twenty-five out of the fund to be retained,
subject to the trusts hereafter to be declared by the legislature of
this island, as may be sufficient to educate and maintain such boys
as aforesaid, until they attain the age of fourteen years, and to ex
pend the same for the purpose of such maintenance and education
in the manner the said trustees may deem most expedient.
XXXI. And be it further enacted, T hat in case of the absence interpretation
of
from the parish of Vere of the custos of the said parish, or in case WOTds“s“din *■“»<*,
of a vacancy in that office, the word “ custos” in this act shall be
interpreted to mean “ the senior magistrate of the parish of Vere
resident t h e r e i n a n d that by the words “ the governor” or “ the
governor of this island,” shall be understood “ the person admin
istering the government of and in this island for the time being.”
XXXII. And be it further enacted, T h at four several acts of the The followingacta re
legislature of this island, passed respectively in the thirteenth year
io
of the reign of king George the second, in the ninth year of the 9Qeo-s’, “ p- «•’
reign of king George the third, in the thirteenth year of the reign 2 Geo! 1, cap. 19’,
of
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of king George the third, and in the second year of the reioh of
king George the fourth, and entitled respectively, “ An act for ren
dering the several donations which have been given and bequeathed to
the use o f the poor o f the parish o f Vere in the said island more useful,
andfor erecting and endowing afree school in the said parish “ An act
to repeal part o f an act, entitled ‘ An act for rendering the several do
nations which have been given and bequeathed to the use o f the poor of
the parish o f Vere in the said island more useful, and fo r erecting and
endowing a free school in the said parish,' and for the better and
more effectual carrying the said act into execution ;' ” “ An act to repeal
part o f a clause in an act, entitled *An act to repeal part o f an act enti
tled an act fo r rendering the several donations which have been given
and bequeathed to the use o f the poor o f the parish o f Vere in the said
island, more useful, and for erecting and endowing a free school in
the said parish,' andfor the better and more effectual carrying the said
act into execution, and for altering the day for electing five o f the free
holders o f the said parish of Vere, such as the freeholders of the said
parish or the major part o f them who shall be present shall nominate and
appoint, and to appoint a day in each yearfor the choosing o f such five
freeholders, and fo r the qualification o f such freeholders who shall vote
at such election
“ An act to extend the benefits of the free school o f
the parish o f Vere, to make further regulations respecting the same,
and to repeal certain acts relative thereto, and fo r other purposes,”
be and the same are hereby repealed.
T h is act declared
p ublic act*

a

XXXIII.
A n d be it declared and further enacted, T hat this act
is and shall be a public act, and as such shall be judicially recog
nized in all courts of law or in equity in this island.

CAP.

LV.

A n a c t to a m en d the s p irit licence act, one th ousand
eight h u n d re d a n d fifty -fiv e , hy repealin g the p ro h ib i.
tion to g r a n t r e ta il licences on p la c e s w hereon r u m a n d
other sp iritu o u s liq u o rs a re m an u factu red, a n d f o r
oth er p u rposes.
Preamble.
Eecrtoa 8th Bection of
act of present session,
cap. 26.

H EREAS by the last proviso to the eighth section of the
spirit licence act, one thousand eight hundred and fiftyfive, it is provided, that no licence shall be granted to retail rum
other spirituous liquors on any place whereon, or on any part where
of, rum or other spirituous liquors are manufactured : And whereas
such

W
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such prohibition is likely to be injurious to owners or occupiers of
estates throughout the island : Be it therefore enacted by the Gover
nor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is enacted
by the authority o f the same, That such proviso shall be and the Proviso to said sootioa
same is hereby repealed.
repealed.
II. And be it enacted, That no licence shall be granted to keep No )iMnM t0 bo
a tavern on the same premises where any shop shall be kept for srantod for a tavern
the purpose ot selling and retailing goods ot any description.
otherwise licenced.
C A P . LVI.
A n act to alter a n d a m en d an act, en titled “ A n act to en
able the Jam a ica R a ilw a y C om pan y to m ake a n d
m ain tain a new line o f ra ilw a y between S p a n ish T ow n
an d O ld H arbou r, a n d f o r other p u rp o ses,”
HEREAS by a certain act of the legislature of this island, Preamble.
passed in the seventeenth year of the reign of her present Recites mu vie. capmajesty, entitled “ An act to enable the Jamaica Railway Company to S4,
make and maintain a new line o f Railway between Spanish Town and
Old Harbour, and for other p u r p o s e sit was enacted that the said
company should and they were required to commence the said
line of railway on or before the thirty-first day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, and to complete the same
so as to commence operations thereon in carrying of passengers,
produce, and goods in a safe and proper manner, on or before the
thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and fiftyfive ; and in the event of failure in either case, the said act and all
advantages to accrue therefrom to the said company, should cease
and determine without remedy on the part of such company, unless
by the sanction or consent of the legislature of this her majesty’s
island of Jamaica, first had and obtained for relief as to time or other
wise : A nd whereas it is expedient to extend the periods fixed by the
said in part recited act, for the commencement and completion of the
said line of railroad : Be it enacted by the governor, legislative council,
and assembly o f this your majesty's island o f Jamaica, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority o f the same, T hat the period for commencing The foriod for oom_
the said line of railroad as above recited, shall be and is hereby al- S;i^‘neb
°f
tered and extended to the thirty-first day *of December, one thou- SsMwn an™oiasand eight hundred and fifty-seven; and the period for completing gistSmb.” issr'
the same as above recited, shall be and is hereby altered and ex- and
tended to the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hun- b“e1^ 831st:
dred

W
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dred and fifty-eight ; and in the event of failure in either case, the
cHedSto i " s a i d hereinbefore in part recited act and all advantages to accrue
therefrom to the said company, shall cease and determine without
rem edy on their part, unless by such sanction or consent as to
tim e or otherwise as in the said recited act is provided.

in cose o f failure, ail

T hin so t to be d e e m e d

*pnblic “ *•

II. B e it also enacted, T h a t this act shall be deemed and taken
to be a public act, and shall be judicially taken notice o f as such
by all judges, justices, and others in any of the courts of the said
island, without being specially pleaded.

CAP . LVII.

-

An act in aid of the thirteenth Victoria, relating to sum
mary convictions before justices of the peace.
~ \X T H E R E A S doubts have arisen w hether the provisions o f the
a c t thirteenth V ictoria, chapter thirty-five, entitled A n
act to facilitate the ■performance of the duties o f justices of the peace,
out o f sessions, within this island,fwith respect to summary convictions
and orders,” extend to acts passed by the legislature subsequently
thereto : B e it enacted by the governor, legislative council, and as
sembly o f this island, and it is hereby declared and enacted by the
The
p ro v is io n s , authority o f the same, T h a t all and singular the provisions, remedies, and forms, prescribed and given by the said act hereinbea 5 ° s ta ta te ? a n d ” note f°re recited and mentioned were intended, and shall be construed
s in c e e n a c te d , a n d to extend w herever applicable to all statutes and acts o f the legisp S s e d ,eg iv in “ a s u m - lature of this island heretofore since enacted, and hereafter to be
j ^ I f c e i ^ m e p e a c e 0 passed, and under w hich a summary jurisdiction has been, or shall
be given to justices o f the peace.

P re a m b le .

tuo forms

VV

provided

b y s a id a c t m ay b e
a lte re d t o m e e t v a ry iu g c irc u m s ta n c e s .

vi?, 8<cap011 85, ^
p c a io d .
’
F in e s p a id to c o n sta 
b les o r g a o le rs u n d e r
s u m m a ry co n v ictio n s

|

j j . A nd be it enacted, T h a t the forms annexed to the said reci.
,
, \ '
, .,
.
.
1CU
ted act m ay be adapted to m eet the varying circum stances o f each
casej which m ay have arisen, o r may arise, in the application
thereof, and that the said forms may be simplified in their frame
and language, provided the substance and effect thereof be pre
served.

III. A n d be it enacted, T h a t the thirtieth section o f the said
a c t of the thirteenth V ictoria, chapter thirty-five, shall be, and the
same is hereby repealed.
IV. A nd be it enacted, T h a t wherever, upon any summary con
viction-

a. d. 1 8 5 5 .
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viction, or order of adjudication by justices of the peace, any con m ust bo forthwith
over to the
stable, or other person, shall receive any penalty or sum of money paid
d o rk of the magis
thereby adjudicated, he shall forthwith pay the same unto the trates,
clerk of the magistrates, by whom the adjudication was made ;
and if any person committed to prison, upon any conviction or
order as aforesaid, for non-payment of any penalty, or of any sum
thereby ordered to be paid, shall desire to pay the same and costs,
before the expiration of the time for which he shall be so ordered
to be imprisoned by the warrant for his commitment, he shall pay
the same to the gaoler or keeper of the prison in which he shall
be so imprisoned, and such gaoler or keeper shall forthwith pay
the same to the said clerk, and all sums ’so received by the said and by him to the
party entitled to tho
clerk, which shall be payable under the judgment or conviction, same in a due course
or under the provisions of the act in that behalf, to the party or of legal distribution.
parties, complainant or informant, or otherwise, shall forthwith be
paid in the proportions, and according to the directions of the
judgment or conviction, or of the act on which the information or
complaint in that behalf shall have been framed, and all other
sums so received, which shall be, by any act of this island, appli
cable to any parochial use or purpose whatsoever, shall, by such
clerk, in his next weekly or other settlement, as hereinafter provi
ded, be paid to the collecting constable of the parish for which
such justice or justices shall have acted ; and every such clerk, Every suoh clerk and
to keep a true
and every such gaoler or keeper of a prison, shall keep a true and gaoler
account of such mo
nies,
and
render ac
exact account of all such monies received by him, of whom, and count monthly
to
when received, and to whom, and when paid, in the form in the clerk of the veBtry.
schedule marked T , to the said act, thirteenth Victoria, chapter
thirty-five, annexed, or to the like effect; and shall, once in every
month, render a fair copy of every such account unto the clerk of
the vestry of such parish, to be laid before the justices and vestry
thereof; or in Kingston, to the clerk of the common council, to be
laid before the common council of that city and parish ; on or be
fore the tenth day of the ensuing month, under the penalty of five
pounds, to be summarily recovered under the provisions of the said
recited act.
Clerk of the magis
V.
And be it enacted, T hat the clerk of the magistrates shall
trates to pay fines
weekly, and every week, pay over to the collecting constable of weekly to the collect
his parish, the fines and penalties paid to, and received by him, du ing constable,
ring the course of the then preceding week, and shall exhibit to the
justices at each weekly or other session in the parochial town, the
collecting constable’s receipt for such fines ; and he shall further, and submit monthly
justices in potty
monthlyfand every month, submit to the justices, at the first petty to
session an account of
monies
so received,
sessions,' to be held in each month in the parochial town, the ori and a record
of adju
ginal account (to be entered and contained in a record book, to be dications.
P p
kept
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k ept for that purpose) and to be verified on oath, of all such moinies so received by him, and shall therew ith produce the recordbook o f all sum m ary adjudications, had and made, by the several
courts o f petty sessions, held in the parish during the month pre
ceding each such return.
V I. A n d be it enacted, T h a t the police officer o f each parish
shall also, on the first day of each month, m ake a return, to be verifjed on oath, o f all distress w arrants issued by the iustices in
,,
n ,
j * * * / Ji T
.
.
p e tty sessions, in the course ot each preceding month, shewing the
non'exocu' execution o f each w arrant, or the reason or causes for the non-exemd the monies re- cution th e re o f; and the m onies to be levied by them shall be forth-mdweppiTed. ’ w ith paid over to the clerk o f the m agistrates, to be by him ac
counted for, and paid over to the collecting constable, and other
parties entitled thereto, in the proportions directed by such pro
cess.

Police oisicor to m ake

doyCt" f " ? ° “i»thm onth
oi oil distress w arrants shew ing th e ir
oxeentiou or causes

VIT. A n d be it enacted, T h a t the respective gaolers and keepers
o f the prisons to whom com m itments o f prisoners for default of
p a ^ o u t t0 o f forfln°csj paym ent o f fines so inflicted as aforesaid shall have been directed,
sbowiDK how m any shall, once in each month, and on the first day o f each month
o f such fines.
m ake out a list, to be veriiied on oath, ot all prisoners com m itted
in the course of the preceding month, to their custody, for non-pay
m ent o f fines inflicted by the justices in petty sessions, and such re
turns shall state the am ounts, if any, paid to procure the release
of every prisoner who m ay be released before the expiry o f the
term o f im prisonm ent, and shall disclose in w hat cases the alterna
tive o f imprisonm ent, in default o f paym ent, shall have been fully
undergone ; and during the currency o f the term o f imprisonment
imposed, and until its final com pletion, or until full paym ent of
the fine inflicted, the com m itm ents then in a course o f operation
shall be included and continued in each succeeding monthly re
turn, and the monies paid to procure the release o f any prisoner or
prisoners, shall be received and paid by such gaoler to the clerk
o f the m agistrates, to be by such clerk accounted for and paid
over to the collecting constable o f the parish to whose use the
fines shall enure, and such returns shall be laid before the justices
in petty sessions, o f each parish in which the commitments shall
have been made a t their first sessions, to be held in each parosuch several returns chial town in each m onth ; and such several before-mentioned reiSsueeea“’e^ t “^e»»d turns shall, by the sitting justices a t such their first sessions in
ky them as correct. eacjj m onth, be duly investigated and compared the one with the
other, and others o f them , and when duly audited, and found to be
correct, the sam e shall be respectively signed by the said justices,
and deposited w ith the clerk o f the m agistrates, to be by him pre
served am ong th e reco rd s o f his office.
V III. A nd
Gaoiors to m a t t o u t a

s o n e n T c o m m itte d ^

a.
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VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the collect- Collecting constable
ing constable of each parish, once in each week, before the petty °“„“d
dS
sessions, to be held in such week, to demand (if the clerk of the S n e s fr?“ ?lerk «f
magistrates shall have made deiault in) payment of the fines of the
then preceding week, and on non-payment of such fines the col
lecting
constable
shall. . make a• complaint
of the same to,7 and be- ju?nd.
to complain jo
_
f3
.
..
.
stices an C ase o r
fore, the justices in petty session*
n o n ,-p a y m e n t.
IX. And be it enacted, That the returns, lists, and receipts
hereinbefore respectively prescribed, shall not be subject to the
imposition of any stamp.

K etum e, iist»,

and

nots” iMt,°

X. And
be it enacted,
That
each
justice of
the
peace,, clerk
of dPenalty
for neglect of
. . .
•
i.
a*
n
,•
i
i
u t i e s u n d e r i n i s a c t.
the magistrates, gaoler, police omcer, or collecting constable, who
shall fail or neglect to do, and perform, any of the several duties
or requirements of this act, shall forfeit a penalty not exceeding
five pounds for each such neglect, to be recovered in a summary
manner, before any two justices of the peace,
t

XI. And be it further enacted, T hat any person interested in the p“rtr intended
execution of any distress warrant, may assume the detence of any w a r r a n t m a y t a k e d e action which may be brought against any police officer, or o th er
^ 'S n e t 'p o person in respect of the execution of any such warrant.
Jjcc
tk g r^ f.

CAP. LVIII.
A n act to

facilitate the payment of debts and legacies
charged on real estates.

HEREAS it is necessary to facilitate the payment of debts Preamble.
and legacies charged on real estate : Re it enacted by the
governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, T hat from and after the w here any action or
passing of this act, where any action, suit, or other proceeding, pnLc“ ™dienbyd "!■
for the payment of debts, or any other purpose, shall be com- “?“jjfi, nSm?,6
menced or prosecuted by, or against any infant, under the age of Er.t such smt mey W
twenty-one years, either alone or together, with any other person
way”
the
or persons, the parol shall not demur ; but such action, suit, or p S n” aylA0Ms°en!
other proceeding, shall be prosecuted and carried on, in the same where,
n*°t
manner, and as effectually as any action or suit could, before the fiur.6pa™ 1
passing of this act, be carried on, or prosecuted by, or against
any infant where, according to law, the parol did not demur.
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W h e re s u its in s titu 
te d in th e c o u rt o f
c h a n c e ry
fo r p a y 
m e n t o f d e b ts o r leg a 
cies o u t o f re a l e s 
ta te , th e c o u r t m ay
o rd e r a n y in fa n t 1o
execute th e n ecessary
d e e d s o f c h a rg e or
tra n s fe r, a n d e v e ry
s u c h d e e d to be v a 
lid .

II. A nd be it further enacted, T h a t where any suit hath been, or
shall be instituted in any court o f equity, for the payment o f any
debts o f any person or persons deceased, to which their heir or
heirs, devisee or devisees, m ay be subject or liable, or o f any le
gacies, bequeathed in, and by any last will and testam ent, and
therein and thereby charged upon, or made payable out of any
real estate, and such court shall decree the estates liable to such
debts or legacies, or any o f them , to be sold, or any o f such
charges, to be raised by m ortgage o f any such estates, and by
reason o f the infancy o f any such heir or heirs, devisee or devi
sees, an im m ediate conveyance thereof, or charge thereon, cannot,
as the law a t present stands, be com pelled; in every such case
such court shall direct, and, if necessary, compel such infant or
infants to convey, or charge such estates so to be sold or m ort
gaged (b y all proper assurances in the law) to the purchaser or
purchasers, m ortgagee or m ortgagees thereof, and in such m anner
as the court shall think proper, and d ir e c t; and every such infant
shall m ake such conveyance or m ortgage accordingly, and every
such assurance shall be as valid and effectual to all intents and
purposes, as if such person or persons, being an infant or infants,
was or w ere, at the tim e o f executing the same, o f the full age of
tw enty-one years.

T h o c o u rt m a y "o rd er
te n a n ts fo r life , or
p e rso n s h a v in g lim it
e d in te r e s ts , o r b e in g
e x e c u to ry d ev isees, to
s ig n d e e d s ne c essa ry
f o r effecting d ecrees,
A c.

III. A n d be it further enacted, T hat where any lands, tene
m ents, or hereditam ents, have been, or shall be devised in settle
m ent by any person or persons, whose estate shall be liable to the
paym ent o f any o f his or their debts or legacies, w hereby such de
vise shall be vested in any person or persons for life, or other li
m ited interest, w ith any rem ainder, limitation, or gift, over which
m ay not be vested, or which m ay be vested in some person or
persons from whom a conveyance, or other assurance o f the same
cannot be obtained, or by way of executory devise, and a decree
shall be made for the sale thereof, or for raising a sum o f money
by m ortgage thereon, for the paym ent o f such debts or legacies
o r any o f them , it shall be lawful for the court, by whom such
decree shall be m ade, to direct any such tenant for life, or other
person having a limited interest, or the first executory devisee
thereof, to convey, release, m ortgage, charge, assign, surrender,
or otherw ise assure the fee simple, or other, the whole interest or
interests so to be sold or charged to the purchaser or purchasers
m ortgagee or m ortgagees, o r in such manner as the said court shall
think proper ; and every such conveyance, release, mortgage,
charge, assignm ent, surrender, or other assurance, shall be as ef
fectual as if the person who shall make and prosecute the same
w ere seized o r possessed o f the fee simple, o r other whole estate
a s aforesaid.
IV. Ang
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IV. And be itfurther enacted, T hat when any sale or mortgage shall
be made in pursuance of this act, the surplus (if any) of the monies
raised by such sale or mortgage which shall remain after answering the purposes for which the same shall have been raised, and
dcfraying all reasonable costs and expenses, shall be considered in
all respects of the same nature and descend or devolve in the same
manner as the estate or the lands, tenements, or hereditaments, so
sold or mortgaged, shall belong to the same persons, be subject to
the same limitations and ^provisions, and be applicable to the same
purposes as such estate or such lands, tenements, or hereditaments
would have belonged, and been subject and applicable to, in case
no sueh sale or mortgage had been made.
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V. And be it further enacted, T hat where any infant or infants Wberevor infant* *»
who may, in pursuance of this act, be directed to execute any con- to be unable"to ex”
veyance, mortgage, or other assurance, shall be of tender years, M &fi M g ab
and unable
for
coar5m
ofay
chancery,
th.
. , to execute
. _the same,7 it shall
. be lawful
.
» thei court,7 on court
appoint the
due evidence of such tact, to direct the registrar or such court, or registrar to execute
in his absence, any other person whom the said court shall think ofanohlntot^01111
proper to appoint for that purpose, in the place of such infant or
infants, to execute the same, and every such conveyance, mort
gage, or other assurance, shall be as effectual as if the said infant
or infants had made and executed the same.

CAP.

LIX.

A n a c t to e x e m p t m in e s a n d m in e ra ls f r o m im p o st, in
re sp ect o f the r ig h ts o f the cro w n , f o r a lim ite d n u m ber
o f yea rs.
H EREA S it has been signified to the legislature of this Pream ble.
island, that your majesty has been graciously pleased to
cede to the people of this your majesty’s island of Jamaica, all and
singular the mineral rights of the crown in this island, upon the
condition that such rights be not so exercised by the legislature as
to discourage present enterprize in the working of minerals in this
island; and it is desirable to give effect to your majesty’s royal
grant, by legislative enactment : Be it therefore enacted by the
governor, legislative council, and assembly, T h at for and during a No im post to bo M o d
period of twelve years next after the first day of January, one n erala lo r tw elve
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, no tax or impost of any nal8t
ture or kind whatsoever, being in the nature of license, to work
minerals, or commutation for, or in respect of, the mineral rights

W
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of the crown, or any tax whatsoever on the ores, or minerals raised
from any mine in this island, whether such ores or minerals be
wholly, or in part, composed of the royal metals, or either of
them, or of the base metals only, shall be laid, assessed, levied, or
imposed upon any mine or mines in this island, or upon the ores
or minerals worked therein, or extracted therefrom, or upon any
person or persons engaged eilher individually or in association
with others in the working of such mine or mines, for and in
respect of any such mine or mines, ores, or minerals respecProTiso.
tively : Provided always, T h at nothing herein contained shall
x,and tax »nd quit be construed to extend to exempt any surface lands occupied
M«pi°od?“rf“ce llmdB by any such person or persons in connection with any mine or
mines from the land and quit-rent tax payable thereon by law.
T h is act n o t to come

idio^TbyTor11^

II. And be it further enacted, T h at this act shall not have effect
until the same shall have been allowed by her majesty in council.

jaity.

CAP.

LX.

A n a c t to p r o v id e f o r th e lia b ilitie s o f th e resp ective local
b o a rd s o f h ealth o f th is isla n d , a n d th e s a la rie s o f
c le rk s o f th e p ea ce, a n d c e rta in oth er officers.
Preamble.

*

Y X T H E R E A S it is necessary that provision should be made for
W
ascertaining the amount o f the liabilities of the
respective local boards of health of this island, and of
the salaries due and accruing due to the respective of
ficers named in the schedule annexed to the act eighteenth
Victoria, chapter two, up to the thirtieth day of June next, and
for the payment of the same : Be it enacted by the gover
nor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby
G overnor to a p p o in t enacted by the authority of the same, T h at upon the passing of this
*ho aramto's|nqulS ac* it shall be lawful for the governor to nominate and appoint five
the" io ra iUW d S o f Persons t° be commissioners, whose duty it shall be to enquire
h ealth , a n d to re p o rt into and ascertain the amount of the liabilities of the local board
thereon.
Gf health of each parish at the time of the passing of this act,
which shall be referred to them by the executive committee, and
of the salaries of the officers aforesaid, and such commissioners,
or any three of them, shall report to the secretary of the execu
tive committee, from time to time, the amount which, upon en
quiry, they shall have found to be due and owing by each local
board of health, and for salaries as aforesaid.
II.

A nd
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I I . And be it enacted, That the commissioners aforesaid, or any Tim said commisthree of them, shall have power in every case which shall be re- S , nmyMnaS?
ferred to them as aforesaid, to send for persons, papers, books, |™[ks sn““fnonI”lp^ i
and documents, and to examine all persons who shall come before SHansiis witnesses,
them on oath, (which oath any one of such commissioners may
administer), and also all books, papers, and documents which
shall be requisite to enable them to arrive at a correct conclusion
in respect to any case as aforesaid; and the said commissioners,
before fixing the amount payable to any local board of health
under the authority-of this act, shall give notice, by public adver- giving notice in ' j i tisement in the Jamaica Gazette by Authority, of their intention to & to S so n ” t ? p r o m d
investigate the said accounts, so that parties objecting to any withth0 enquiry,
particular item or claim, may state and support their objections to
the same before the said commissioners.

III. And be it enacted, That applications from the local boards A pplications for aid
of health of the several parishes, for aid in paying off the liabilities h o a n h S u 1stbbor ™ dcf
of.such boards, shall on or before the first day of June next be cre7.Stin o fl0cxecntl™
made in writing, to the secretary of the executive Committee; and committed bolero lo t
every such application shall state the amount required for the Jno° IW“'
purpose of the board making the same, and the circumstances
under which the liability sought to be discharged was incurred.
IV. And be it enacted, T hat the executive committee shall, out Executive committee
of the means provided by this act, pay to the respective officers mentioned in the schedule to the eighteenth Victoria, gfe®
chapter two, entitled “ An act to provide fo r payment o f arrears o f duic to i s t b vio., cap.
salaries to clerks o f the peace, and certain other officers," the salary in su ch schedule ncdue and accruing due to such officers from the twenty-eighth day l^ptSnlX issi"
of September, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, to the e n d aoth J u n e , i s s s . ’
thirtieth day of June next, at arid after the rates mentioned in the
schedule annexed to that act, and the sums which shall be so paid
shall be a loan to the parishes in which such officers shall have
respectively acted.
V. And be it enacted, T hat for the gradual redemption of the o n e -te n th p o rt o f th e
principal of the moneys to be raised under this act, there shall be undo^tbrn aefto°bJ
annronriated
in the year one thousand eight hundred. andt fifty-six,
r?p™d
“ »
r r
I
J
’ sin k in g fu n d for its
and e a c h su c c e e d in g y e a r, a su m n o t less th a n o n e -te n th p a r t o f
the loati to b e ra is e d u n d e r th e a u th o rity o f th is a c t, W hich su m
th e e x ec u tiv e c o m m itte e sh a ll d ir e c t th e re c e iv e r-g e n e ra l to a p p ly
to th e p u rc h a se a n n u a lly o f b o n d s a n d d e b e n tu re s issu e d u n d e r
the a u th o rity of th is a c t, a n d a n y b o n d s a n d d e b e n tu re s w h ic h
Shall b e so p u rc h a se d , sh all b e im m e d ia te ly c a n c e lle d , a n d p e rio d i

cally destroyed.
VI. And

redem ption,
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Executive committee VI. A nd be it enacted, T h a t it shall be lawful for the executive
empowered
mineby» committee. to borrow
and _raise in this island, i *by- «bond,
loan on tieto
Dentine
.
»7 debenture.1
Bum not exoeedmg or otherw ise, such sums ot money, not exceeding in the whole the
labilities0 mentioned sum o f fifteen thousand pounds, as shall be necessary to pay off
in th is so t.
and discharge the liabilities, or such portions thereof, and the
salaries hereinbefore m entioned, as shall have been enquired into
and reported upon to the said executive comm ittee, and recom
mended to be paid by the commissioners aforesaid.
Tormof debentures to V II. A n d be it enacted, T h a t all bonds and debentures to be
be regulated by; the granted by the said executive com m ittee, under the authority of
ex eo u tiv e c o m m itte e ,
^
,, ,
,
c
,
.•
.
J
this act, shall be in such torm as such executive committee, or
andbe negotiable and any two o f the m em bers thereof, shall deem fit and proper, and"
p e r f o l u ^ ox ecu tiv e shall be transferable and negotiable, and shall be made redeemcommittee may do- a jjje
such tim es, and in such amounts, as the said executive
No debenture to be com m ittee shall d ir e c t; and every such bond shall be drawn for a
£50,“o'r6beai'1” iatrger sum not less than fifty pounds, and shall bear interest from the
rate’of interest than 5 date thereo f a t the yearly ra te o f five pounds for every one huninterest* to bo pay- dred pounds, which interest shall be payable half-yearly, that is to
able half-yearly.
say ; 0n the thirty-first day o f D ecem ber, and the thirtieth day of
June of each and every year, the first paym ent to be made on the
thirty-first day o f D ecem ber, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five, a t the receiver-general’s office in the city o f Kingston,
in this islan d ; and such bonds and debentures shall not be liable
Proviso:
to any stam p duty : Provided, T h a t no bond or debenture shall be
n o debenture to be issued for a longer period than ten years.
issued for a longer
° 1
period than tenyears.
The moniesborrowed V III. A n d be it enacted, T h a t all sums o f m oney which shall be
under this not to be a jj0rrowe(j and raised under the authority o f this act, and all
directed to be raised interest which shall be payable upon such sums of money, shall be
secured by and paid out o f the revenue directed to b e . raised by
this act, and shall be a charge on such revenue.
Receiver-general on IX . A n d be it enacted, T h a t the receiver-general shall, on the
noMt^pay t h e a c o rn - w arrant o f the governor, pay the interest to accrue on such moneys
in g in terest o u t of any ag m a y f r o m tim e to time be raised under this act, at the periods
be replaced out of the hereinbefore m entioned, out of any public moneys in the island
revenue raised bythis tre a su ry : Provided, T h a t such paym ents shall not exceed, in the
butB uoh in terest n o t whole, the sum o f seven hundred and fifty pounds in each year
to exoeed W50 ayoar. a n ( j s|laj[ he reim bursed o u t o f the revenue to be raised under this*
act.

x.

if the contemplated
A n d be it enacted, T h a t should the executive committee be
executive committee unable to raise, by loan, the sum hereinbefore mentioned, or be
TsTO^noUMs than able to raise only a portion thereof, it shall be lawful for such
* 10. bearing .interest
Committee
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committee to issue to the several persons having demands as ot s p«r oont., in
aforesaid, bonds or debentures, in sums not less than ten pounds, m<m£ofthedebt, aue.
which bonds shall bear interest at the rate of five pounds for every
One hundred pounds, for a year, and shall not be liable to stamp suoh
debenture
duty to the extent of the amount authorized to be raised by this dnt?!p’edfromstarnr’
act, or of the difference between that amount and any amount
which shall be raised under the authority of this act, as hereinbe
fore is provided in payment of such demands : Provided, T hat the Proviso:
bonds and debentures last hereinbefore mentioned shall not, to^exoMd”4” ™not
together with any other bonds and debentures previously men- wholexi6,oocim tllt
tioned, exceed, in the whole, the sum authorized to be raised by
this act.
XI. And be it enacted, T hat all monies to be raised by loan, as ah monies raised by
aforesaid, shall be paid into the hands of the receiver-general, and i°™iv^-genera?
shall be held by him at the disposal of the executive committee, co5ffitteef l f l | |
to be applied exclusively to the purposes hereinbefore mentioned, poses aforesaid.
X II. And be it enacted, T hat in case any bond or debenture to ifd e b en tu resd efao o d ,
be issued under this act, shall, by any accident, be defaced, it ^ eLwaones,repl“' e“
shall be lawful for the executive committee, from time to time,
to cause a new bond or debenture to be made, instead of any
such defaced bond or debenture, and the new bond or debenture
shall be of the same number and date, and shall be made for the
same principal amount, and shall carry the same interest as, and
shall be in the place and stead of (in every respect), the original
bond or debenture ; and the defaced bond or debenture shall be
d6fac«'1 ascancelled in the presence of any two members of the executive °° reBMmc<!lled'
committee, and thereafter preserved in the office of such executive
committee.
XIII. And be it enacted, T hat upon proof, to the satisfaction of | g | | | S
the executive committee, (whose decision shall be final), that any tares, new ones may
bond or debenture issued under this act has been lost or destroyed
before the same shall have been paid off and discharged, and if by
«**such proof the number and amount of such bond or debenture
shall be ascertained, then, and in every such case, the said execu
tive committee shall deliver to the party entitled thereto, a new
bond or debenture, which shall bear the same number and date,
and shall be made for the same principal sum, and carry the same
interest as the bond or debenture so lost or destroyed ; and if any
« £ .
bond or debenture so lost or destroyed shall be overdue, such the somem-ybe paid
executive committee shall, instead of issuing another bond or de- ,"je7oMd of
benture in lieu thereof, pay off and discharge the same : Provided, rro™o:
T hat in every such case the executive committee shall be bound

Qq
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to take good security to indemnify the public against any loss
which might otherwise be incurred in case any bond or debenture
stated to have been lost or destroyed should at any time after
wards be presented for payment, or any demand should be made
for the sum mentioned therein, or any interest alleged to be due
thereon.
XIV. A nd be it enacted, T hat the vestry of each of the parishes
to which advances shall have been made under the authority of
u n d e r th is a c t to levy t h j s act, shall yearly and every year raise, by a tax upon the inin ea ch y e a r a ta x o n
7
r
J
J J
. 7
/ ,
r . . ,
, ..
th e in h a b ita n ts , in habitants ot the same, such part or portion oi the sum which shall
s d d itu m to th e u s u a l j j a v e been so advanced for, or on account of such parish, as the
executive committee shall fix, which sum shall be in addition to
any other taxes imposed in any such parish, under the authority of
any act of the legislature, and shall be levied and imposed upon
the same description of property, and collected and gathered in
by the same means and powers, and be subject to the same deduc
tion for reliefs, discounts, and commissions, as such other taxes
are collected and gathered in by, and subject to, under any act of
the legislature, now in force, or which may hereafter be passed
P ro v iso .
for that purpose : Provided, T h at the secretary to the executive
T h e secretary o f t h e committee shall, on or before the first day of July next, and the
t h “ m o u n t o f s d d i- first day of February, in each succeeding year, communicate, in
r a i s S ' b ^ a c k ' s u c h writing, to the clerk of the vestry of each such parish, the amount
p a ris h .
which each such vestry is required to raise for the purposes of this'
act.
T h e v e stry
t Um m

o f each

m ay'Vbi°''m ?do

C ollecting M nstaW os
o f add itio n al ta x colw eeks to th ^ re o e iv e rgeneral.

XV. A nd be it enacted, T h a t the produce of the tax so to be
imposed, after deducting reliefs, discounts, and commissions, shall
be paid every fortnight by the collecting constables, or collectors
0f taxes, or the district collectors, where there are no collectors,
for the parishes aforesaid, to the receiver-general, to be applied
by him under the direction of the executive committee, to the
purposes hereinbefore mentioned.

XVI. A nd be it enacted, T h a t the said executive committee shall,
mon“Lare^i°vedQtan0d within ten days after the meeting of the legislature, in the present
year, and in each succeeding year, lay before the assembly a full
w ith in ten d a p ^ o f te r an(j particular account of all monies which shall have been reg is ta tire . 8 °
*' * ceived and paid by the receiver-general under the authority of this
act, as well in relation to the loan authorized to be raised by this
act, as the taxes imposed for theTedcmption of such loan, and the
payment of interest thereon, distinguishing the amount paid and
received on account o f each parish, and shewing distinctly the
amount, or the balance due by each parish, to which any advance
shall have been made on the thirtieth day o f September in each
year.
CAP,

Exeoutivo com m ittee
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C A P . LXI.
A n act to rep ea l a n a ct entitled, “ A n a ct to a m e n d an
a ct en titled ‘ A n a c t f o r the better p re v e n tin g m isch iefs
th a t m a y h appen by f i r e in the tow n o f K in g s to n ; f o r
the f u r th e r reg u la tin g the a s s iz e o f bread, a n d the
n ig h tly w atch in the s a id tow n ; a n d f o r other p u rp o ses
therein m e n t i o n e d ” a n d also an act entitled, “ A n act
to consolidate a n d a m en d the severa l a cts rela tin g to
the corporation o f the c ity a n d p a r is h o f K in g s to n ;
a n d the severa l a cts repea led by the last-m en tioned
a c t ” a n d to con solidate a n d a m en d the se v e ra l acts
rela tin g to the c ity a n d p a r is h o f K in g sto n .
HEREA S it is expedient to repeal a certain act made and Preombll
passed in the fortieth year of the reign of his late majesty
king George the third, entitled “ An act to amend an act entitled
an act fo r the better preventing mischief that may happen by fire in
the town o f Kingston ; for the further regulating the assize o f bread,
and the nightly watch in the said town ; and fo r other purposes therein
mentioned
and also a certain other act made and passed in the
eighth year of the reign of her present majesty, entitled “ An act
to consolidate and amend the several acts relating to the corporation
o f the city and parish o f Kingston and also the several acts re
pealed by the last-mentioned act, and to consolidate and amend
the several acts relating to the city and parish of K ingston:
Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council, and as
sembly o f this island, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the
authority o f the same, T hat from and after the commencement of T he following a c t. repealed, viz.
this act, the said two above-mentioned acts made and passed in the 40th
Geo. 3rd, cap.
fortieth year of the reign of his said late majesty, king George the 28 : 8th V ic., cap. 39 ;
acts
third, and in the eighth year of the reign of her said present abyn d ththee several
last m en
majesty, and the said several acts repealed by the said last-men^ tio n ed act.
tioned act, and also all other acts, and parts and clauses of acts
relating to the said corporation of Kingston, be, and stand, and
they are hereby repealed, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

W

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T h at the The inhabitants of
freeholders and other inhabitants of the said city and parish of fled8 to vote
the
Kingston, duly qualified according to law to vote in the election
of members to serve
in the. assembly
of this i island,
be,7 and they
dedored *? b“ ‘
vrt
.
_
j j i
-t
J body corporate, by
are hereby ordained, constituted, and declared to be from time to tho nemo of « The
~
m ayor, alderm en, a n d
Q
q ~2
time,
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commonalty, of the time, and for ever after the passing of this act, one body politic
Kingston ”1>”rish °f and corporate, in fact and in name, by the name of “ The mayor,
aldermen, and commonalty of the city and parish of Kingston,”
a nd b y th a t nam e and by that name they and their successors for ever shall and may
shall havo perpetual
succession, a nd m ay have perpetual succession, and shall be persons in law capable of
sue a nd be sued,
sueing, and being sued, pleading, and being impleaded, answering,
and being answered unto, defending, and being defended, in all
courts and places whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, com
plaints, matters, and causes whatsoever, and of what kind or na
and m ay have a com ture soever, and that they and their successors may have a com
m on seal,
mon seal, and may change and alter the same at their pleasure ;
and that they and their successors, by the same name of “ The
mayor, aldermen, and commonalty of the city and parish o f "
and h old real estate, Kingston,” shall continue to hold, and be possessed, of any real
and personal estate, now held or possessed, and heretofore pur
chased or acquired by the mayor, aldermen, and commonalty of
the city and parish of Kingston, for the public use, benefit, and
purpose of the said corporation, and that they, and their succes
sors, by the name aforesaid, shall be, in law, capable of accepting,
purchasing, and holding any estate, real or personal, for the pub»nd sen, convey, end lie use, benefit, and purposes of the said corporation; and shall also
•rent tiie eeme.
have power, from time to time, and at all times, to sell and dis
pose of, grant, release, and convey, all or any of the lands, tene
ments, or hereditaments of the said corporation, for such reason
able sum or sums of money as may be expedient, or to accept other
lands in lieu or exchange of, or for all or any of the lands and real
estate of the said corporation, and to apply the monies to arise from
such sale or sales in such manner, for the use and purposes of the
said corporation, as to them shall seem expedient.
There shall ho in
HI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
OTie^msyor, twelve there be, and for ever after the passing of this act, there shall and
™m,“ n eoSneltai™ may be, in and for the said city and parish of Kingston, one
to^be ehoeen^as here- mayor, twelve aldermen, and twelve common councilmen, which
said mayor, aldermen, and common councilmen shall, from time
to time, and for ever after the passing of this act, be chosen and
elected in manner, and at the times and places hereinafter directed
for that purpose.
present msyor, IV. And be it further enacted, T hat the several persons who
siciermen^^eem- at tjje time 0f the passing of this act, shall fill the offices of mayor,
continue to hold of- aldermen, and common councilmen, and other the several offices
o?thetiSm fo?Sieh held at their nomination, under and by virtue of the said recited
ei'rted,
act, shall continue to hold, occupy, and enjoy the same offices
respectively, until the expiration of the respective periods for
which

The
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which they, and each of them, have been so respectively elected
and appointed, and shall retire in the like rotation, and at the andshall rot;™ rosame respective periods as they, and each of them, would have “tl0n “ horotofor'retired, had the said recited act been continued of force and un
repealed ; and shall during their, and each of their continuance in
office, respectively have, hold, and enjoy, all and singular the
powers, privileges, and immunities, and maintain the seniority to
which they, and each of them, would have been entitled, had the
said act not been repealed; anything hereinbefore contained to the
contrary in any wise notwithstanding,
V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the ®ho soid corporation
mayor, aldermen, and commonalty of the city and parish of Kingston, Kes8™"1lands“.n*
and their successors, by the name aforesaid, shall have full power tenoment8'
from time to time, and at all times, to demise and lease any of the
lands, tenements, or hereditaments of the said corporation, to any
person or persons, body politic or corporate, and also to demise
and lease any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, from any person
or persons, body politic or corporate, for the public use, benefit, and
purposes of the said corporation, for any term not exceeding twentyone years, and to apply the moneys to arise from such lease or
leases, in such manner for the use and purposes of the said corpo
ration, as to them shall seem expedient.
VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat on On th e second w « d the second Wednesday in January next, after the passing of this
m“ onJ“ho
act, and on the second W ednesday in January in every third year, j^ei^iSoch'Lrd
after the said second Wednesday in January next, the freeholders
oreofter, th e
and other persons duly qualified and entitled for the time being to M e d 1 to m ee t and
vote in the election of members to serve in the assembly of this amongst ’those f™hS
island for the said city and parish of Kingston, shall, and may
11,3
assemble themselves and meet together at such public place derm an,
within the said city, as the mayor of the said city and parish of
Kingston, for the time being, or in his absence, sickness, or de
fault, the first or senior alderman upon the roll, or in his default,
any other alderman of the said city and parish, for the time being,
according to seniority, shall appoint, and shall and may then and
there, by plurality of votes or voices,' elect and choose but
of the mayor and aldermen of the said city and parish of
Kingston, for the time being, and such persons as shall
have been mayor or alderman of the said city and parish, at any
time before such election, one person to be mayor of the said city
and parish, who shall thereupon enter upon and continue in his
said office, to do and execute all such things as to the same may
belong, or ip any manner appertain, until the next triennial election
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of the m ayor thereafter ; and in case any alderman for the time
being, whose term o f office may not be ending on that day, shall
be elected to be mayor, it shall and may be lawful to, and for the
freeholders and other electors of the said city and parish, to as
semble and m eet together at such public place within the said
city, and a t such time as the m ayor o f the said city and parish,
or the first, or senior, or any other alderman of the said city and
parish, for the time being, according to seniority, shall appoint,
and then and there by plurality o f votes or voices, elect and
choose out o f the freeholders o f the said city aud parish, one fit
and discreet person to be an alderman of the said city and parish,
in the room of the alderm an so elected to be mayor, for so much
of the term o f office of the alderman so elected to be mayor, as
may be to come and unexpired.
O n th e seco n d W e d 
n e s d a y in J a n u a r y in
each yoar fo u r ald e r
m en , in th e ro o m o f
th o se w hose, te rm o f
office s h a ll h a v e ex
p ire d , to be elected.

th o s e n io r ity o f B uch
a ld e rm e n
b e in g s e t
tle d b y lo t.

V II. A nd be it further enacted, T h a t on the said second W ednes
day in January next, after the passing of this act, and on the
second W ednesday in January in each and every year after the
said second W ednesday in January next, the freeholders and other
persons duly qualified and entitled for the time being, to vote in
the election of members to serve in the assembly o f this island for
the said city and parish of Kingston, shall and may assemble
themselves and m eet together at such public place within the
said city, as the mayor of the said city and parish o f King
ston, for the time being, or in his absence, sickness, or default
the first or senior alderman, or in his default, any other alderman
o f the said city and parish, for the time being, according
to seniority, shall appoint, and shall and may then and
there by plurality of votes or voices elect and choose out of the
freeholders of the said parish four fit and discreet persons to
be aldermen of the said city and parish, in the room and stead
o f the four aldermen already, or hereafter to be, elected, whose
term o f office shall expire at such respective periods, who shall
thereupon enter upon and continue in their said office, to do and
execute all such things as to the said office may belong, or in any
wise appertain for the term o f three years, and no longer, unless
re-elected ; and upon such election the aldermen so elected, (not
being alderm en who had retired in rotation, and who shall, on
their re-election, retain the same order and seniority which they
respectively enjoyed before their retirem ent), shall be put upon
the roll next after the aldermen then already on the roll, the im
mediate order and seniority o f the said aldermen, then being elected
for the first time, being determ ined as between themselves by lot.
V III, A nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat
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on the said second W ednesday in January next, after the passing F o u r common
of this act, and on the second W ednesday in January in each and m a n n o r^ e o m d T n 'tu I
every year after the second W ednesday in January next, the free00fftho<jJj°c wl}°M
holders and other persons duly qualified and entitled for the time im™expired." ‘ “
being to vote in the election of members to serve in the assembly
of this island for the said city and parish of Kingston, shall and may
assemble themselves and meet together at such public place within
the said city, to be appointed in manner hereinbefore declared, with
respect to the election of aldermen, and shall, and may then and
there, by plurality of votes or voices elect, and choose out of the
freeholders of the said parish, four fit and discreet persons to be
common council men of the said city and parish, in the room and
stead of the four common councilmen already, or hereafter to be,
elected, whose term of office shall expire at such respective
periods, who shall thereupon enter upon and continue in their said
office, to do and execute all such things as to the same may belong,
or in anywise appertain, for the term of three years, and no
longer, unless re-elected : Provided always, T h a t in any and Proviso :
everv
case of
an .election
of an alderman or aldermen for the mAan■“m ay
»<■b o com
mit. V
.
.
,
o lo c to d
said city and parish, any common councilman or common an alderm an,
councilmen for the time being, shall and may be eligible
to be an alderman or alderm en; aud that in any and every case
of an election and appointment to any office by the common
council of the said city and parish, any alderman or common
councilman, being ready and willing to accept of the appointment
to be made, shall and may be capable o f being elected and ap
pointed to any such office to be elected and appointed unto as
aforesaid j and in case any common councilman shall be elected und another person
to be an alderman, as aforesaid, or in case any alderman or com- olootod™1,16
mon councilman shall be elected and appointed to any office, as
aforesaid, then, and in such case, and so often as the same shall
happen, it shall and may be lawful to, and for the freeholders and
other persons duly qualified and entitled to vote as aforesaid, to
assemble themselves and m eet together at such public place within
the said city, and at such time as the mayor of the said city and
parish, or in his absence or default, the first, or senior, or any
other alderman for the time being, according to seniority, shall
appoint, and then and there by plurality o f votes or voices, to
elect and choose out of the freeholders of the said city and parish
one fit and discreet person to be alderman or common council
man in the room of the alderman or common councilman so
elected and appointed by the common council of the said city and
parish to any office as aforesaid, or of the common councilman so
elected to be an alderman as aforesaid, for so much of the term of
office
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office of such alderman or common councilman, in whose stead he
shall be so elected as may be to come and unexpired.
T he qualification o f
v o ters to be th e same
as th a t for m em bers of
assem bly.

IX. And be it further enacted, T h at the qualification to vote at
any election of mayor, aldermen, or common councilmen, or of
any officer who under this act is to be elected by the voice of the
electors of the said city and parish of Kingston, shall be similar
to, and regulated and governed in every respect by the same laws
which for the time being shall be in force for declaring and regu
lating the qualification of voters for members to serve in the as
sembly of this island.

N o person to be eli
gible as m ayor, aiderm an, ' o r common
councilm an, w ho does
n o t p a y £ 8 o f taxes in
h is ow n rig h t, a n d
sh a ll n o t nave ac
tu a lly p a id sam e a t
th e tim e o f h is elec
tion.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat noperson shall be eligible to the office or station of mayor, alderman,
or common conncilman, after the passing of this act, who shall
not have been assessed for direct taxes in the city and parish of
Kingston, in his own right, for the year immediately preceding his
election, to the amount of three pounds, and who shall not have
actually paid the said taxes, or such portion thereof as at the time
of such election was then lawfully due and payable by him.

N o perso n to be no
m in a ted for a ny su ch
office w ho sh a ll n o t
b e qualified, a nd pro
duce a certificate o f
h is qualification a t
th e tim e o f h is nom i
n a tio n ;

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat no
person offering himself as a candidate for the office of mayor,
alderman, or common councilman, shall be nominated as such
mayor, alderman, or common councilman, who shall not possess
the qualification required by this a c t; and the recorder of King
ston, or the other person or persons to be appointed by the mayor
or senior alderman for taking the poll for the election of such mayor,
alderman, or common councilman, as aforesaid, is and are hereby
prohibited from receiving the nomination of any person as a candi
date for the office of mayor, alderman, or common councilman,
who shall not produce at the poll, and previous to his nomination,
as well a certificate from the clerk of the common council, shew
ing that such person had been assessed for direct taxes in the city
and parish of Kingston, in his own right, for the year immediately
preceding such election, in the amount of three pounds, and also
the receipted account or accounts of the collecting constable or
collecting constables of Kingston, shewing that such candidate had
for the year immediately preceding the election been assessed for
direct taxes in the city and parish of Kingston, in his own right,
to the amount of three pounds, and had actually paid the said
taxes, or such portion thereof, as at the time of such election wa»
then lawfully due and payable by him.

a nd n o pereon who
shall have been elect
ed to be capable o f
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no person hereafter to be returned as a member of the court of sitting or voting un
common council of the city and parish of Kingston, shall be capa- „ certified iofdh£
ble of sitting or voting as such member, until he shall have prot0 th0‘
duced to the recorder of Kingston, or a justice of the peace, as
hereinafter is provided for, previous to his taking the oaths herein
after declared, as well a certificate from the clerk of the common
council, shewing that such member had been assessed for direct
taxes in the city and parish of Kingston in his own right, for the
year immediately preceding his election, in the amount of three
pounds, and also the receipted account or accounts of the collect
ing constable or collecting constables of Kingston, shewing that
such member had for the year immediately preceding his election,
actually paid the said sum of three pounds, or such portion there
of, as at the time of his election was then lawfully due and payable
by him.
X III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat
in case any person a t present, or hereafter to be elected, to serve
as a member of the court of common council of the city and parish
of Kingston, shall become bankrupt, or be declared an insolvent
debtor, or take the benefit of any law for the discharge of insol
vent debtors from their debts, or become a public defaulter, or be
convicted of felony, or of any infamous crime, such member of
the court of common council shall be, and he is hereby declared
disqualified to sit as such member of the court of common counc il; and thereupon and so often as the same shall happen, it shall
and may be lawful to, and for the persons duly qualified and entitled
to vote as aforesaid, to assemble themselves and meet together at
such place or places, at such time as the said mayor of the said
city and parish, for the time being, or in his absence, sickness, or
default, the first, or senior, alderman upon the roll, or in his de
fault, any other alderman of the said city and parish for the time
being, according to seniority, shall ap p o in t; and such persons so
qualified'as aforesaid, shall, and may then and there, by plurality
of votes or voices, elect and choose out of the inhabitants of the
said city and parish, duly qualified in manner herein declared, one
fit and discreet person to be an alderman or common councilman,
in the room and to supply the vacancy, of the alderman or com
mon councilman so disqualified as aforesaid, for the remainder
of the term of office of such alderman or common councilman, in
whose stead he shall be so elected.

Sent 0f any member
declaredvacant in
cert“'n

electlon *«
e 0'

.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat ah elections to comevery election for mayor, aldermen, and common councilmen, to 9in the forenoon, and
be had in pursuance of this act, shall commence between the ™“ noon •'14 “ th*
R r
hours
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hours of eight and nine of the clock in the forenoon, and shall be kept
open until the hour of four in the afternoon of the same day, and
T h e p e n to be token no longer; and that at every such election the poll shall be taken by
by th e reoorder, o r by |jje recorder of the said city and parish for the time bein«, or bv
m ayor, or in h is ab- such other nt and proper person or persons as shall be named and
dermon, raoy™ppoint. appointed for such purpose by the mayor of the said city and
parish, for the time being, or in his absence or default, by the
senior, or some other alderm in, according to seniority ; and the
said recorder, and other the person or persons so to be appointed,
as aforesaid, shall enter the names of the persons elected for the
said several offices, respectively in a book or books to be kept for
Proviso:
that p u rp o se: Provided always, T h at it shall be com petent for_
^mt^verafpoiimg the mayor, or in his absence, the said senior, or some other alderpisces.
man, according to seniority, as aforesaid, to appoint any number
of polling places in the said city and parish, with competent per
sons to act thereat, as may be necessary for completing the said
elections within the period hereinbefore limited and appointed for
Proviso:
the same : Provided also, T h at nothing in this act shall prevent
faUeS5e?<!ho°ur“dby the recorder, or other the person or persons duly appointed to
consent ofcandidates; take the poll as aforesaid, from closing the poll with the generalwhere election not consent o t the candidates, where an election is contested, at any'
hour previous to four o’c lo c k ; and where an election is not con
tested, from closing the poll two hours’after the opening of the same :
Proviso:
Provided also, T h a t it shall be lawful for the recorder, or other the
iB°csseaofrioh0Iirned person or persons duly appointed, to take the poll at any elec
tion. in case ofobstru ctio n o rriot in the course o f such election, to
adjourn the poll to a future day, of which notice shall then and
there be given by the said recorder, or other person or persons
duly appointed to take the poll as aforesaid, and to proceed on
the day to which such election shall be so adjourned, to complete
the said election within the hours hereinbefore limited and de
clared for taking the polls at such elections ; and again, if further
obstruction be offered, to adjourn the said election until the same
shall be concluded without obstruction to the parties claiming to
rrbviao:
vote th e re a t: Provided also, T h at in every case o f an election,thfoioc^ontobc”dJ- ' n pursuance of this act, whether by the electors of the saida id e d by"lot.
parish, or by the common council of the said city and parish,
where two or more candidates, having each a larger number of
votes than the other candidate or candidates, shall each have the
same number of votes for any office or offices, it shall be deter-,
mined, by lot, which of such persons, whether a member of the-.common council, or otherwise, shall be considered to have been
duly elected, anything hereinbefore contained to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
XV. A n d
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XV.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat
T h o m ayor, aldormon,
a n d comm on council*
the mayor, aldermen, and common councilmen of the said city and mon,
to be called
“ T he common coun
parish, for the time being, shall forever hereafter be called, “ The oil
o f tho c ity a n d pa
common council of the city and parish of Kingston,” who, or any rish o f K in g sto n ,”
seven of them, (of whom the mayor and one alderman, or any two a n d any seven o f thorn
the m ayor
aldermen, are always to be part), shall have full power and a(onfd whom
one alderman* to
p a rt) may
authority to make, ordain, establish, and put into execution, bye hmeakealw ays
by-laws and
laws, ordinances, and regulations relative to the several matters ordinances for ocrtaln
purposes.
and things hereinafter m entioned; that is to say :
For better preventing and extinguishing fires in the said city
and parish, and for the appointment of firewardens, and
for raising, organizing, and directing a sufficient force,
or complement of men for the due and effectual work
ing of fire engines, and for compelling the service of
able and competent men, both as officers of engines,
and as firemen, and for enforcing their attendance on
duty, when and wheresoever called upon within the said
city and parish.
For making better, ordering, preserving, and keeping all
public wells, fountains, pumps, and aqueducts, in the
said city and parish, (the aqueduct at, or near, Rock
Fort excepted.)
For establishing a nightly watch in the said city and parish.
For laying out new streets, squares, and places, and extend
ing the present streets, and for amending, repairing, and
keeping in good order all streets, lanes, alleys, squares,
places, and highways of the said city and parish, and to
all encroachments thereon, and impediments therein,
and all other offences, evils, and inconveniences what
soever, in any wise touching or concerning the same.
Relative to exercising, using, and carrying on dangerous,,
noisome, or offensive trades of every kind, in particular
streets and places in the said city and parish.
Relative to the harbour of the said city, and the duties of the
harbour-master, or water bailiff, and all offences, evils,
and inconveniences whatsoever in any wise touching or
concerning the said harbour, but without prejudice
nevertheless to the right of the governor, or commanderin-chief of this island, for the time being, to appoint the
harbour-master or water-bailiff.
Relative
R r 2
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Relative to markets in the said city and parish, (but not to
extend to regulating or ascertaining the price of any
commodity, or article of. provision, which may be
brought for sale within the said city and parish ; not to
affect the rights of the office of clerk of the market.)
Relative to the lighting of the said city' and parish in the
night.
F or better regulating seamen, soldiers, and foreigners of every
description, in the said city and parish, in respect to
their being in the streets; or elsewhere, than in their re- —
spective ships, quarters, residences, or lodgings in the
night time, and otherwise, as may appear expedient for
preserving the peace of the said city and parish.
Relative to taverns and grog-shops, punch, and tipplinghouses, and for better regulating retailers of liquors of
every description.
Relative to play-houses, and all other houses, and places of
public amusement in the said city and parish.
Relative to houses commonly called crimp-houses, and per
sons commonly called crimps.
Relative to hawkers, pedlars, and higglers.
Relative to forestalling and regrating.
Relative to drays, draymen, w ater carts, wains, waggons, and
other carriages used in the transport and carriage of any
goods, wares, merchandize, grass, wood, or fruit, for sale,
or used and employed for hire, within the said city and
parish, their owners, and workers.
Relative to the places whereon, whence, and wherein such
owners, workers, and carriages respectively, shall ply
and carry, and be worked for hire, and to the licensing
thereof' respectively.
,Relative to wherries and boats, and wherry-men and boat
men, in the said harbour.
And
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And relative to the registering, and licensing, of fishing, and
other canoes, brought and plying within the harbour of
the' said city and parish.
Relative to putrid, and damaged or decayed provisions, and
commodities of every kind.
Relative to the places where goods, wares, and merchandize
should be exposed for sale.
Relative to obstructions on piazzas and thoroughfares, caused
by goods, wares, and merchandize, being there im
properly exposed.
Relative to decayed buildings, and huts, and vacant lots of
land, and to all other nuisances, of what kind soever, in
the said city and parish, or the harbour thereof, and the
abatement of all such nuisances.
Relative to hogs and goats going at large in the said city and
parish.
Relative to the firing of squibs, rockets, or fireworks of every
kind, and to the firing of guns, pistols, or fire-arms of
every kind within the said city and parish.
Relative to the riding, or driving, of horses, or other cattle,
of every kind and description whatsoever, furiously,
carelessly, or negligently, in the said city and parish, and
to the breaking of horses in the said city and parish.
Relative to the conducting and driving of horned, and other
cattle, and stock in, into, or through, the city and parish.
Relative, to the flying of kites in the said city and parish.
Relative to the manner of warning the meetings of the com
mon council of the said city and parish, and the time
and place where such meetings shall be holden, and the
absence from such meetings, or the leaving the same
without sufficient cause, and generally for ordering and
regulating the business, affairs, and concerns of the said
corporation, and the members and officers thereof, and
for enforcing the attendance of the members and officers
thereof.
And
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And relative to any other matter or thing whatsoever which
may concern the good government and .police of the said
city and parish.
Proviso.

Provided always, T hat such bye-laws, ordinances, and regu
lations be not repugnant, or contrary to her majesty’s
royal prerogative, or to the laws in force in this island ;
and it shall be lawful for the said common council of the
said city and parish, or any seven of them, (of whom the
mayor, and one alderman, or any two aldermen, always
to be part,) to fix and appoint, in all such bye-laws, ordi
nance, and regulations, such reasonable and adequate
pains, punishments, and penalties, for the non-observ
ance, non-performance, or breach thereof, as shall seem
requisite or expedient, so as such pains, punishments,
and penalties do not exceed, if a fine, the sum of sixty
pounds, or if imprisonment, the term of three calendar
months, with or without hard labour.

Proviso.

Provided also, T hat until new bye-laws, ordinances, and re
gulations shall have been made, ordained, and established
by the said common council of the said city and parish,
all and every the bye-laws, ordinances, and regulations
heretofore made and ordained, and now of force within the
said city and parish, shall continne, and be of force, and
in operation ; and all offences committed against the same
shall be punished in manner thereby provided, as fully
and effectually, to all intents and purposes, as if this act
had not been passed, anything herein contained to the
contrary, in any wise notwithstanding.
And provided also, T hat it shall not be necessary to affix the
common seal of the corporation to any of the bye-laws,
ordinances, and regulations of the common council of
the said city and parish.

T h e h a rb o u r of
■ton defined.

3n»-

XVI. A nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
for every purpose of this act, and of any other act of this island
in any wise touching and concerning the order and police of the
said city and parish of Kingston, or the regulation o f the harbour
of Kingston, and of any bye-law, ordinance, or regulation, to be
made by virtue of this act, the harbour of Kingston shall be deemed
and taken to comprehend and include all the body of water lying,
and being between the shores in the parishes of Kingston and Port
Royal, to the eastward of Kingston, and the shores in the parishes
of
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of Kingston, Saint Andrew, and Saint Catherine, to the westward
of Kingston, and the Palisadoes, or shores in the parish of Port
Royal, and extending from the head of the harbour to Passage Fort,
in the parish of Saint Catherine, and to Gallows Point, in the
parish of Port Royal, and from this latter to the southermost
point of the Twelve Apostles Battery.XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat Offenders against the
every offender against the bye-laws, ordinances, and regulations Slices'majn.be tried
heretofore or hereafter to be made, ordained, and established as forr 't ^ 'j S c 3bof
aforesaid, shall be tried and adjudged in a summary way before a n y tLe ?'•■>«■
two or more justices of the peace in and for the said city anti parish,
and in every case of conviction the adjudication thereupon shall
be enforced in manner, that is to say, in case of a fine, (if the same
be not forthwith paid) the same shall be levied by distress and
sale of the goods and chattels of the offender and offenders, by
warrant, under the hand and seal of one or more of the convicting
justices; and all fines, when levied or paid, shall be paid over intothe hands of the treasurer or bankers of the said city and parish
for the time being, to be appropriated as hereinafter mentioned,
to the use of the said corporation ; the overplus, if any, to be ren
dered to the party or parties, whose goods and chattels shall be
so distrained and sold, (the charges of such distress and sale
bein<r first deducted,) and the charges for cases of distress and sale
shall be fixed and appointed by the common council of the said
city and parish, or any seven of them, (of whom the mayor
and one alderman, or any two aldermen always to be part,) and
every such warrant shall contain a direction, that in case a suffi
cient distress cannot be found, the offender or offenders shall be
taken by the body, and be and stand committed for a certain space- .
of time, to be mentioned in such warrant, not exceeding the term of
three calendar months, without bail or mainprize, and with or with
out hard labour, unless the fine and all charges shall be sooner
paid and satisfied ; and in case of adjudication of imprisonment,
foe offender or offenders shall be taken by the body, and be and
stand committed by warrant under the hand or hands of any one
or more of the convicting justices for the space of time, which
shall be adjudged, to the common gaol, house of correction, or
penitentiary, with or without hard labour, in the discretion of the
said convicting justices : Provided always, And it shall and may b 6 proviso :
lawful for any person or persons convicted of any offence against
, CT,lv'lWcJ
any of the bye-laws, ordinances, or regulations already or here- m,y “pl'c'''
after to be made, or ordained, or established, as aforesaid, to ap
peal against any order, judgment, or conviction of such justices
aforesaid, in manner, and according to the provisions, and under
the -
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the regulations of any act or acts of this island now or hereafter
to be in force for regulating appeals from the decision of justices
of the peace.

The common conn- XVIII. A nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
seven' to meet on the the common council of the said city and parish, or any seven of
nmry fOT°^heneii^ them, (of whom the mayor and one alderman, or any two aldertion of parochial offl- men always to be part,) shall and may, bn the first Monday in Janueerafoi theyear, i .z.. ar^ one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and the first Monday
in January in each succeeding year, by plurality of votes or voices,
elect, nominate, and appoint the officers hereinafter mentioned, or
such of them as they may think proper, that is to say, one fit and __
a r e c o rd e r ;
discreet person to be recorder of the said city and parish, whose
duty shall be to assist in preparing and framing the bye-laws, ordi
nances and regulations of the said city any parish, and to advise
and assist the common council in all matters of law ; one fit and
a so lic ito r ;
proper person to be the solicitor to the corporation; two fit pertw o c h u rc h w a rd e n s ; sons to be chui chwardens of the said city and parish ; and in case
of a vacancy occurring under the provisions of the laws nowi n
force, in the office of clerk of the common council of King» clerk;
ston, one fit person to be the clerk of the said common council;
(which said officers shall be elected, nominated, and appointed out
of inhabitants, householders of the said city and parish ;) so many
collectors of taxes; fit persons to be the collectors of the several parochial taxes, to
be collected in the said city and parish, as by the common coun
cil of the said city and parish for the time being shall be deemed
constables;
necessary ; so many fit persons to be constables of the said city
and parish as the common council of the said city and parish for
e sexton;
the time being shall deem necessary ; one fit person to be sexton;
beadles;
one or more fit person or persons to be beadle or beadles ; and fit
organists;
persons to be organists of the several churches and chapels in the
and other ne<«39ary said city and parish, and all such other officers as the common
officers ;
council for the time being shall deem necessary ; (all which seve
ral officers last mentioned shall be so elected, nominated, and ap
pointed out of the inhabitants of the said city and parish ;) and it
shall be lawful for such common council to fill up, from time to time,
Proviso:
as the same shall occur, vacancies in any of the said offices : Propointod'by tho1oomi vided, T hat no officer appointed by the common council shall, durmon council to sot as jng the time that he holds anv office under the said common council,
during ins tenure of be competent to act as a justice ot the peace in the said city and
parish, under pain of dismissal from such office : And provided also,
Oti8to»r..*uiornmmay T hat nothing in this act contained shall affect the right of the
pence f.i.rretoforeJ custos rotulorum of the parish of Kingston for the time being to
appoint a clerk of the peace for the said parish as heretofore:
Prov ; A nd provided also, T hat the appointment of the collector of taxes
Collectors o f taxes to

x
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for the said city and parish, in pursuance of this act shall, from b. .object to
time to time, be subject to all such regulations and Provisoes as ’T O " " * * t w
the appointment of collector of taxes for the other p a r i s h of this
P "'
island may by law be subject t o ; and the collectors of taxes ap
pointed in pursuance of this act shall, from time to time, be sub
ject to all such duties and liable to all such penalties for defaults
therein, and to be dismissed for the like reasons and by the same
authority as may be by law imposed and provided in respect to
collectors of public taxes for the several parishes of this island :
And provided also, That it shall and may be lawful to, and for the Provisoi
common councd of the said city and parish, or any seven of them Commoncouncil may
(of whom the mayor and one alderman, or any two aldermen,
it
always to be part,) at any time, for good cause to them appearing, appoint’
to displace or remove any of the officers appointed by the com
mon council, (collectors of taxes excepted) and to elect, nomi
nate, and appoint other fit person in the room of the officer or
officers so displaced or removed, for the remainder of the term of
office for which such officer or officers shall have been appointed;
and every such election shall be had and made according to the
provisions of this act, concerning the filling up of vacancies in
such office or offices, respectively: Provided also, T hat it shall be. and m.y gram fe.v.
lawful for the common council to give leave of absence to tiny ^ absence in certain
such officer or officers, for any reasonable period of time as to them 0*8°S
shall seem fit, and the place of any officer or officers so absent
with leave shall not be deemed to be vacated by reason of his or
their absence : And provided also, T hat the person obtaining such
leave of absence shall provide to the satisfaction of the common
council a sufficient deputy or deputieato perform the duties of his
office during his intended absence : Provided also, Tha t the pre- *„e present dork »/
sent clerk of the common council of Kingston shall be deemed the (;ommon. counon
and taken to be the first clerk of the common councd to be elected thosame term s aand appointed under the provisions of this act, and shall be enti- heretoforctied to hold such office upon the same terms and conditions as
those on which at the time of the passing of this act he shall hold
the office of clerk to the common council, elected and appointed
under and by virtue of an act of the legislature of this island,
passed in the eighth year of the reign of her present majesty, enti
tled “ An act to consolidate and amend the several acts relating to the
corporation o f the city and parish o f Kingston.”
XIX. And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That The common council
the common council of the said city and parish shall have the suhave cl?arge of
perintendancc, regulation, direction, administration, and manage- school,” the poor
ment of the charitable institutions, commonly called “ Woolmer’s hS“pimi“ d p“rochi!'1
free school,” “ The poor house,” and “ Parochial hospital,” estabSs
lished
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lishcd in the said city and parish, and of all the business, concerns,
and affairs o f the said institutions and establishments, respectively,
and the nomination and appointment of all officers, teachers, and
servants whatsoever necessary to be employed in the said institu
tions and establishments, respectively, anything in any former act
of this island, to the contrary hereof in anywise, notwithstanding.
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T h e com m on council
m a y r e q u ir e s e c u rity
fro m its officers for
th e d u e p erform ance
o i tru s ts ;

X X . A nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T h at
it shall and m ay be lawful to and for the common council o f the
said city and parish, o r any seven o f them, (o f whom the mayor
■and one alderm an or any two aldermen always to be part,) to
m ake, establish, and put into execution such regulations and pro
visions as shall seem necessary or expedient, from time to time,
concerning security to be entered into by all or any o f the officers
o f the said city and parish, respectively, for the faithful execution
o f their offices and the due discharge o f the trusts reposed in them ;
and also to fix and appoint and alter the rem uneration to be
allowed by the said city and parish, for the services of any of the
officers o f the said city and parish, respectively.

a n d m ay lev y a n d as
s e s s all taxes h e re to 
fo re b y la w u su a lly
le v ie d a n d assessed.

X X I. A nd be it fu rth er enacted by the authority aforesaid, T h at
all taxes whatsoever, which now are, or usually have been, bj law
i aised, assessed, and levied by the common council o f the said
city and parish, or which shall, from time to time, hereafter be
required by law to be raised, assessed, and levied by the justices
and vestry o f the several parishes o f this island, respectively, shall
(so far as concerns the said city and parish o f Kingston) be, from
tim e to time, hereafter raised, assessed, and levied by the common
council of the said city and parish for the time being, or any seven
o f them, (o f whom the m ayor and one alderman or any two aldermen
always to be p art,) and that the common council o f the said city
and parish for the time being, or any seven o f them, (o f whom the
m ayor and one alderm an or any two aldermen always to be part)
shall also, from time to tim e, raise, assess, and levy all such other
taxes as now are, or usually have been, by law raised, assessed, and
levied in and for the said city and parish for defraying the paro
chial expenses and burthens, aud also shall, from time to time, raise,
assess, and levy such further and other taxes as may be required for
the necessary repairs, cleaning, and keeping in order o f the several
streets, lanes, and thoroughfares in and about the said city and
parish, and for the repairs o f all churches, chapels, burial grounds
and other parochial institutions o f the said city and parish, and for
the support and m aintenance o f the poor and destitute within the
said city and parish ; and also shall and may, from time to time,
raise such further sum or sums o f m oney as m ay be necessary for
defraying
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defraying all expenses whatsoever of the said city and parish,
arising in or about the execution of this act, or in or about the
execution of the bye-laws, ordinances, and regulations to be made,
ordained, and established in pursuance of this act, or in or about
the doing of any matter or thing whatsoever, by this act authorized
to be done, which said further sum or sums shall be raised by the
like taxes, and shall be assessed and levied in like manner, as
moneys have heretofore usually been raised by the common
council of the said city and parish for defraying the parochial ex
penses and burthens.
XXII. AW be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat Every perse, elected
every person who shall at. any time hereafter be elected mayor,
tS?'tioneouu"
alderman, or common councilman of the said city and parish, shall, of allegiance,1 sJp.obefore he shall be entitled to sit or vote in the common council mac>'>“nd"tjumtion.
of the said city and parish, take and subscribe the oaths of al
legiance, supremacy, and abjuration, which oaths shall be ad
ministered by the recorder of the said city and parish, or in his
absence, by any justice of the peace in and for the said parish,
(who is hereby authorized and required to administer the same,)
and every person who shall at any time be appointed a recorder,
churchwarden, coroner, or collector of taxes of the said city and
parish, shall, within ten days after the time of his appointment,
take and subscribe an oath for the faithful discharge and execution
of the office to which he shall be so appointed, before any justice
of the peace, in and for the said parish, who is hereby authorized
and required to administer the same : Provided always, T hat any Proviso.
person so to be elected as aforesaid, who shall profess the Roman Eomnn Catholics and
Catholic, or Jewish faith, shall not be required to take and subscribe any further or other oaths than the oath of allegiance, or by Uw'
such oaths as may be established by law.
XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat I n c ase o f absence or
in all cases of absence, sickness, or death, of the mayor of the said S r ° l i S i t:
citv and parish for the time being, the first, or senior alderman, actin his p'f=.
or any other alderman oi the said city and parish, for the time
being, according to seniority, shall and may do and execute all
and singular the duties and trusts to the office of the said mayor
belonging, during the absence or sickness of such mayor, or until
a successor shall be duly elected,
XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat E very person elected
person, at any time elected or chosen to be mayor, alderman or common councilman, for the said city and parish, and in tten d ays a lte r noIrving notice thereof, shall, within ten days after such notice, to tlce’ ™der “ pen“" '’
P v.
S s2
be
if any
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be given to him by the elerk of the common council, refuse, ne
glect, or delay to take upon himself, and execute, the office to
which he shall be elected or chosen, it shall and may be lawful to
and for the common council of the said city and parish, or any
seven of them, (of whom the mayor, and one alderman, or any
two aldermen, always to be part), to assess and levy a fine upon
every such person so refusing, neglecting, or delaying to take
upon himself and execute any such office, respectively as follows;
that is to say : as to the office of mayor, not exceeding one hun
dred pounds ; and as to the office of alderman or common councilmid a newelection to man, not exceeding fifty pounds; and in every such case another
election shall take place for the office or offices vacant by such
refusal, neglect, or delay, without the necessity of any further or
other notice to such person so refusing or neglecting as aforesaid,
which election shall be had and made according to the provisions
of this act, concerning the election for such office or offices re
spectively, in cases of vacancy, by other means in this act men
tioned : Provided, always, T hat any person so fined shall not be
again nominated or elected at the election consequent upon his
Such penalty, howto refusal, neglect, or delay ; and every such fine, if not paid, shall
beenforced,
be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the
person so fined, by warrant under the hand of the mayor, or any
alderman of the said city and parish, for the time being, and shall
b e paid into the hands of the treasurer or bankers of the said city
and parish, for the lime being, for the use of the said corporation,
the overplus, if any, to be rendered on demand to the person so
fined, the charges of such distress and sale being first deducted.
XXV. A nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
in case the mayor, for the time being, shall happen to die, or go
boclJ0“d re£°; off the island, or change or alter his permanent residence to a
miles from^Kingston, distance beyond four miles from the parish church, in the said
takepw”' °n
city, within the time for which he shall have been elected, or be
fore another person shall be elected in his roon, then, and in such
case, and so often as the same may happen, such mayor so going
off the island, or changing, or altering his residence, as aforesaid,
shall during the time he shall be so absent from the island, or
shall so have altered or changed his residence, as aforesaid, be
ineligible to be nominated and elected as such m ayor; and it
shall and may be lawful to and for the male inhabitants of the
said city and parish of Kingston, qualified in manner hereinbefore
declared, to assemble themselves and meet together at such place
or places within the said city, and at such time as the first, or
senior, alderman upon the roll, or in his default,, any other alder
man of the said city and parish, for the time being, according to
seniority,
in enso of the d eath
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seniority, shall appoint, and shall and may then and there, by
plurality of votes or voices, elect and choose out of the aldermen
of the said city and parish of Kingston, for the time being, or
out of such persons as shall have been aldermen of the said city
and parish of Kingston, at any time before such election, and who
shall be duly qualified in manner hereinbefore declared, one per
son to be mayor in the room of the mayor so dying or going off
the island, or changing or altering his residence as aforesaid* for
so much of the term of office of the mayor so dying, or going off the
island, or changing or altering his residence as aforesaid, as may
be to come and unexpired.
XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T h at The Beat of any a]darin case any alderman or common councilman of the said city and S i ? " S ” *
parish of Kingston, for the time being, shall happen to die or go hi”k’nUitlloriii'"L?off the island, or change or alter his permanent residence to a in? the'wand, or
distance beyond four miles from the parish church in the said ISEILe beyond four
city i or in case an alderman shall be elected to be mayor, in mlles fl'om*‘ng“to" f
manner last aforesaid, within the time for which he shall have
been elected alderman, or before another person shall be elected
in his room, then, and in such case, and so often as the same may
happen, such alderman or common councilman So going off the
island, or changing, or altering his permanent residence, as afore
said, shall, during the time he shall be so absent from the island,
or shall so have altered or changed his residence as aforesaid, be
ineligible to be nominated and elected as such alderman or com
mon councilm an; and it shall and may be lawful to and for the a n a a n e w e le c tio n t«
male inhabitants of the said city and parish of Kingston, duly take place'
qualified in manner hereinbefore declared, to assemble themselves
and meet together at such place or places, and at such time as
the mayor of the said city and parish,, for the time being, or in
his absence, sickness, or default, the first or senior alderman upon
the roll, or in his default, any other alderman of the said city and
parish, for the time being, according to seniority, shall appoint, and
shall and may then and there, by plurality of vote or voices, elect
and choose out of the inhabitants of the said city and parish, duly
qualified in manner hereinbefore declared, one fit and discreet per
son to be alderman or common councilman, as the case may be, in
the room of the alderman or common councilman so dying or going
off the island, or changing or altering his residence as aforesaid,
or of the alderman so elected to be mayor, as last aforesaid, for
so mueh of the term of office of such alderman or common'council
man so dying, or going off the island, or changing, or altering his
residence, as aforesaid, or of the alderman so elected to be mayor;
as last aforesaid, as m ay be to come and unexpired : Provided Provi»o:
always,
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always, T h a t it shall be lawful for the common council o f Kingaton' to grant, if they shall think fit, leave of absence from the
m o n th s .
island, to any member of the said common council, for a period
not exceeding three calendar m onths; and the place of any mem
ber so absent with leave, shall not be deemed to be vacated by
P r o v is o :
reason of his absence: Provided also, T h at not more than two
N o t m ore th a n tw o members of the corporation of Kingston shall be absent on such
m e m b e rs to bo a b s e n t .
, .
.*
°
*

T h e c o m m o n c o u n c il
«b“ o n f e ‘ n (or1<’ “ vthreef

a t t h e sa m e t im e .
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X X V II. A nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T h a t
commonTouScu7ae- in case any recorder, solicitor, churchwardens, or clerk of the comti“n‘cJo“ “ted “ Cer" mon council elected, nominated, and appointed by the c o m -mon council of the said city and parish, in pursuance of this act,
shall happen to die or go off the island without the leave of the
common council, or change or alter his permanent, residence to a
distance beyond four miles from the parish church in the said city,
within the period or term for which he shall have been elected,
nominated, and appointed, then, and in such case, and so often as
the same shall happen, the common council of the said city and
parish, shall and may without delay, by plurality of votes or voices,
elect, nominate, and appoint, out of the inhabitant householders of
the said city and parish, a fit person to take upon himself and
execute the office so becoming vacant for the remainder
of the period or term for which the recorder, solicitor,
churchwarden, or clerk of the common council so dying,
or going off the island, or changing, or altering his residence,
as aforesaid, shall have been elected, nominated, and ap
pointed, and that in case any other officer to be elected, nomi
nated, and appointed by the common council of the said city
and parish, in pursuance of this act, shall happen to die or go off
the island without leave, as aforesaid, or change or alter his
a n d n e w o ffic e rs to l ie residence from the said city, then and in such case and so often
a p p o in t e d .
as the same shall happen, the common council of the said city and
parish shall and may without delay, by plurality of votes or
voices, elect, nominate, and appoint out of the inhabitants of the
said city and parish a fit person to take upon himself and execute
the office so becoming vacant, for the remainder of the period or
term for which the officer so dying, or going off the island, or
changing his residence, as aforesaid, shall have been elected, noProvi30.
minated, and appointed: P n tided always, T h at in every case of
I n t h e c a s e o f t a x c o l- a collector of taxes so dying, the provisions which now are or may
le c t o r s .
be from time to time, by law established, in the case of the death of
any collector of taxes for the several parishes of this island, re
spectively, shall be in force, and the appointment o f an officer to
such last mentioned vacancy shall be regulated thereby.
XXVIII. A n d

T h e p la c e o f a n y offi-*
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XXVIII. A nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T h a t H ow comm on com m a
the common council of the said city and parish shall be sum- ^ ed.al'mm<mcd “ d
moned, called, and held, from time to time, so often, and at such
public places within the said city, and at such time as the mayor,
or in case of his absence, sickness, or death, the first or senior, or
any other alderman of the said city and parish for the time being,
according to seniority, shall appoint, and if upon the requisition of
any five members o f the court of common council, the mayor for
the time being shall refuse or neglect to call a meeting of the com
mon council of the said city and parish, then that it shall and may
be lawful for any two aldermen of the said city and parish to
summon the said common council to meet at such public place
within the said city, and at such time as to them shall seem expe
dient, and that it shall and may be lawful to and for the said
common council, or any seven of them, to assess and lay such fine Absent memiors may
upon every officer and member of the body corporate aforesaid, befloed’’
who, after having due notice to appear or attend at such common
•council, to be held for the said city and parish, shall neglect or fail
so to do without reasonable cause shewn, to be allowed by the
same common council, or any seven of them as aforesaid, at their
discretion, or who, upon attending at such meeting of the com
mon council, shall be guilty o f any rude or contumacious be
haviour, whereby the business of any such meeting shall be ob
structed or prevented, or shall leave the court previous to an ad
journment without the leave of the chairman, so as no such fine for
any one default of any officer or member as aforesaid, shall exceed
the sum of five pounds; and every such fine, if the same be not paid, ™rdod!™h flne onshal! be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of S e a s / lovj ”nd
the officer or member so making default, or acting, or demeaning
himself as aforesaid, by warrant, under the hand of the mayor or
any alderman of the said city and parish for the time being; and
all such fines, when levied, shall be paid into the hands of the
treasurer or bankers- of the said city and parish for the time being,
to the use pf the said body corporate ; the overplus, if any, to be
rendered, on demand, unto the person whose goods and chattels
shall be so distrained, respectively, (the charges of such distress
and sale being first deducted.)
XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T h at
the owner or owners, or person or persons, in possession, and b e r e q u i r e d t o e n c lo s e
entitled to, any open o r unoccupied lot or lots of land within the be liable to ' a p e n a lty
said city and parish of Kingston shall be known, it shall and may on conviction,
be lawful to and for the common council of the said city and parish to
cause a notice or notices to be served upon such owner or owners,
or person or persons, in possession of any such open or unoccupied
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lot or lots of land, requiring him, her, or them to enclose the same
or cause the same to be enclosed ; and if such owner or owners, or
person or persons in possession, shall neglect or refuse to enclose
the same within sixty days after service of such notice upon him,
her, or them, and the same shall remain open, then and from and
immediately after the expiration of the said sixty days, the person
or persons so offending shall, upon conviction by the oath of one
or more credible witness or witnesses, before any two or more
justices of the peace of the said city and parish, forfeit and pay a
sum not exceeding two pounds, and in case of refusal or non-pay
ment of any such sum within such period as the justices shall
direct, such justices or any other two justices of the peace of the
same parish shall and may issue their warrant to levy the same,
and all costs and charges, by distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of such offender, rendering the overplus, if any, on de
mand to such offender after payment of the charges of such dis
tress and sale.
a the owner, of nn- XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat
giect*ufenclose eame it shall and may be lawful to and for the common council of the
«ftcr due notice, the
and »parish,7 in ,case the owner
or person in 1possession,
or
-common council m ay
.
J
. j i .
« i
,
. .
enclose same, andon- entitled to any open and unoccupied lots or spaces of land within
“ nd cause sam e u)°he the said city and parish, shall, after the expiration of the said
*»,dnotice, have neglected or refused to enclose the same, or in the
event of such owner or person in possession and entitled being
unknown, to cause all such open and unoccupied lots or spaces of
land within the said city and parish to be enclosed in such manner
as they shall see fit, and thereupon to enter into possession of all
or any of such open and unoccupied lands, and after due notice
shall have been given as herein directed, to cause the same or any
of them to be sold at public outcry or by private contract, for the
most moneys that can be had for the same, and to invest the moneys
to arise from such sale in manner hereinafter provided, and to enter
into, sign, seal, and deliver all necessary deeds of conveyance and
assurance in the law, to the purchaser or purchasers of .such
premises, which shall be binding and conclusive upon all person or
Proviso •
persons whomsoever: Provided always, T hat notice of intention
n>re« monthe’ notice to enclose and sell the said lots or spaces of land, or any of them,
ro.hroi'e!” bof<miM‘y be given to the owner or person in possession of and entitled to the
same, if such owner or owners, or person or persons be known, at
least three calendar months before putting up or offering the same
for sale; and in case the owner or person in possession and enti
tled be not known, then that such notice be given in any two of the
daily newspapers of the said city and parish for at least three
calendar mouths previous to the putting up or offering the same for
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sale, and after the expiration of such period, all such sale or sales
.or contracts for sale, shall be valid, binding, and conclusive against
all persons whomsoever; and it shall and may be lawful to and for Thereafter ,n ,uoh
the said common council of the said city and parish to receive of f“'es t0 be vali<1 iu
and from the purchaser or purchasers of the lands, which shall or
may, from time to time, be sold by virtue of this act, all such sum
and sums of money for which the same shall be so sold, which sum
or sums of money, respectively, after deducting thereout all costs,
charges, and expenses attending the enclosing of such lands and T h e moiiies uisiiig
the sale thereof, respectively, shall forthwith be paid over into
the hands of the receiver-general for the time being, to answer the t0 Paia to rec e iv er’
claims of all or any person or persons entitled to receive and be g°ner“ paid the same.
XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T h at No action to bo
no action or suit shall be commenced against any person or per- a n y thinVdoneBpvmdor
sons for anything done in pursuance of this act, or of any other Jj-£ataet>^ a| ea 3U*i
act of this island, in anywise touching or concerning the order and
bf„ ““
police of the said city and parish of Kingston, or of the bye-laws, ting, and'witSn^ix.
ordinances, and regulations to be made or now in force by virtue tSg'aontn*01 tho
of this act or any of them, after a sufficient satisfaction or tender
thereof hath been made to the party or parties grieved, or until
thirty days’ notice in writing shall be given to the person or
persons against whom the same is intended to be brought, or after
six months next after the thing done; and the defendant or defend- Defendant may plead
ants in any such action or suit shall and may plead the general givo?eth!s acv'or “Sc
issue, and give this act or any such other act of this island as aforeJSuicnce41'
said, and such bye-laws, ordinances, and regulations, or any of
them, and any special m atter in evidence, at any trial to be had
thereupon, and that the thing was done in pursuance and by
the authority of this act or of any other such act of the island as
aforesaid, or of such bye-laws, ordinances, and regulations or any
of them ; and if it shall appear to have been so done, or that such
action or suit has been commenced after the time limited for
bringing the same, or in any other manner than directed by this
act, the jury shall find for the defendant or defendants ; and upon
a verdict for the defendant or defendants, or if the plaintiff or
plaintiffs shall be non-suited or discontinue his or their action or
suit after the defendant or defendants shall have appeared, or if
upon demurrer, judgment shall be given against the plaintiff or
plaintiffs, the defendant or defendants shall recover his or their
full costs out of purse, to _be taxed by the clerk of the court in
which such action or suit shall have been commenced, and shall
have the like remedy for the same as any defendant or defend
ants hath or have in other cases by law.
XXXII. And
T t
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XXXII. A n d be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat
Thi“8Soi°thUaot!0' in case of any action of replevin commenced for any distress
taken in pursuance of tins act, or of any other act of this island,
in anywise touching or concerning the order and police of the said
city and parish of Kingston, or of the bye-laws, ordinances, and
regulations to be made or now in force, by virtue of this act or
any of them, the defendant or defendants shall and may plead
the general issue and give this act or any such other act of this
island as aforesaid, and such bye-laws, ordinances, and regulations,
or any of them, and the special matter in evidence, at any trial to
be had thereupon, and that the distress was taken in pursuance
and by the authority of this act or any such other act of this island
as aforesaid, or such bye-laws, ordinances, and regulations as afore- —
said; and if it shall appear to have been so taken the jury shall
find for the defendant or defendants, and thereupon or upon a nonsuit or a discontinuance after appearance of the defendant or de
fendants, or upon judgment against the plaintiff or plaintiffs upon
demurrer, the defendant or defendants shall and may recover his
or their full costs, charges, and expenses occasioned by such action,
to be taxed by the clerk of the court in which such action shall
be brought, and shall have the like remedy for the same as any
defendant or defendants hath or have in other cases by law.

Provisions as to th o

X X X III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat
the common council of the said city and parish of Kingston are
thecpassing1"1^ thu hereby authorized and empowered to include in the ways and
act,
’
means of the said city and parish of Kingston the expenses to be
nna.in carrying this incurred in the preparation and passing of this a c t; and they shall,
a c t in t o e x e c u tio n .
from tjme t0 time, also include in the ways and means of the said
city and parish all other expenses as shall or may be incurred in
carrying out the provisions of this act.

Common council to

an d means the ex-

The repeal of cots not
tmeff°reV "acd'therc"oder.

XXXIV. A nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
tlie repeal of the hereinbefore mentioned laws and parts of law's
shall not prejudice or affect any right, title, or interest acquired
thereunder, or stay, or prevent the commencement or other pro
secution of any proceedings, civil or criminal, or create immunity,
from any pains, penalties, or punishments imposed by such laws
in respect of any matters or things heretofore done, committed, or
omitted, contrary to the provisions of the said laws.

interpretation
of
XXXV. A nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
words need in this jn
interpretation of this act every word importing the singular
number shall extend and be applied to several persons or things,
as well as to one person or thing, save and except wherein the use
of
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of any such expression as aforesaid, the nature of the provision or
context shall exclude such construction.
XXXVI. Provided also, and be it further enacted, T h at the re
peal of the above mentioned acts and parts of acts shall not
have the effect of reviving and bringing into operation the several
acts repealed by the said above mentioned act, but that such acts
shall be and stand as effectually repealed as if they were specifi
cally mentioned in this act.

T h e rep eal o f acts nob
to b rin g in to opera
tio n th e acts rep ealed
b y su ch la s t m en
tio n e d act.

XXXVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat
this act shall be deemed and taken to be a public act, and shall be
judicially taken notice of as such by all judges, justices, and other
persons without being specially pleaded.

T h is act declared to
b e a p u b lic act,

X X XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
T h at this act shall commence and take effect on, from, and after
the passing thereof.

a n d sh all tak e effect
from
th e passin g
th ereo f.

XXXIX. A nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat T h is act m ay b e a l
te re d o r rep ealed d u 
this act may be altered, repealed, or amended during the present r in g th e p rese n t se asion.
session.
C A P. LX II.
An act fo r laying a tax upon houses, lands, and buildings, and upon
stock, and upon wheel carriages, and fo r appropriating the same,
a n d fo r other purposes.
CAP.

L X III.

An act fo r granting to her majesty certain sums o f money required fo r
defraying certain expenses o f the civil government and certain other
expenses connected with the public service, fo r the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-five. -
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C A P . LXIV.
A n a c t to re p e a l the eigh th
teen th V ic to ria , ch a p ter
o f p u b lic o r p a r o c h ia l
th a n in is la n d n o tes a n d
P ream ble.

ft a nd tli
] 7 lh Vic.,
poaled.

a n d n in th section s o f the seven ,
th irty , p ro h ib itin g the p a y m e n t
c la im s , or d em a n d s, otherw ise
specie.

H ER EA S by the eighth and ninth sections of the act of the
seventeenth Victoria, chapter thirty, it is enacted that island
notes, issued under the provisions of that act, and former acts of
the legislature, or specie, shall alone be receivable in payment of
duties, taxes, fines, fees, or other public or parochial claims or de
mands whatsoever, under a penalty for every offence against such
prohibition as in the said act mentioned : And whereas the objects
intended to be secured on such behalf have been answered : Be
it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly
»o“ re- ° f . . islared’ and d is enacted by the authority of the same, T h at the
said eighth and ninth sections of the said act of the seventeenth
Victoria, chapter thirty, shall be, and the same are, and each of
them is hereby repealed.

W

CAP.
A » ual .

LXV.

An act to provide fo r the collection and relief o f arrears o f taxes.

CAPLXVI.
A n a c t to re p e a l th e s ix th W illia m th e f o u r th , ch a p ter
tw e n ty , a n d th e th ir d V icto ria , ch a p ter fo r ty , a n d to
a p p o in t c o m m issio n e rs to r a is e a loan f o r m a in ta in in g
a n d e x te n d in g th e p r e s e n t c a rria g e r o a d over S to n e y 'H i l l to A n n o tto -B a y , a n d f o r oth er p u r p o s e s ,
Preamble.

H E R E A S under the provisions of certain acts of this island,
a carriage-road over Stoney-Hill, in the parish o f St. An
drew, commencing from the junction of the road leading to the
Plumb T ree tavern* and continued from thence over Stoney-Hill,
eastward of the barracks, to Golden Spring tavern, and thence to
wards Annotto-Bay, has been commenced and carried on to H a ll'
Green, in the parish of St. Andrew : And whereas it is expedient
that

W
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that the said line of road should be continued from Hall Green to
Broadgate, near Beverly, in the parish of Metcalfe, whereby a
communication by a carriage road from Kingston to Annotto-Bay
will be secured : A nd whereas it is expedient to repeal the said
acts, and to consolidate, as well the line of road established there
under, as the continuation thereof hereby intended, under one ge
neral trust : Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative coun
cil, and assembly o f this your majesty's island of Jamaica, and it is
hereby enacted and ordained by the authority of the same, T hat a cer
tain act passed in the sixth year of the reign of his late majesty
king William the fourth, and entitled “ An act for making a new
and easy road over Stoney-Hill, and fo r raising a toll or turnpike
thereon," and a certain other act passed in the third year of the
reign of her present majesty queen Victoria, to alter, explain, and
amend the same, be repealed as soon as a sufficient amount of the
loan to be raised under this act shall have been raised and applied to
the liquidation of the balance due by the trustees appointed under
the said acts.
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6 th "William 4 th , cap.
20, a n d 3rd Vic., cap.
40, repealed, as soon
ns a sufficient lo an
raised u n d e r th is act,
to pay off balance d u e
by p rese n t tru s te e s .-

II. And be it enacted, T hat the members of the executive commit C ertain tru stee s a n d
m issioners
ap
tee, for the time being, together with the members of assem pcom
o in ted lo r la j in g o u t
ro ad fro m
bly, for the time being, of the parishes of Kingston, Port-Royal, ath ecarriage
P lu m b T ree ta 
Saint Mary, Saint Andrew, Saint George, Metcalfe, and Portland, v e rn to B roadgate, iu
be, and they are hereby appointed, trustees and commissioners for M etcalfe.
carrying this act into execution, and for superintending the laying
out, making, amending, and keeping in repair the said road from
the junction of the road leading to the Plumb T ree tavern, and con
tinued from thence over Stoney-Hill, eastward of the barracks,
and through Golden Spring, along or near the course of the W ag
W ater to Broadgate, near Beverly, in the parish of Metcalfe, and
for making and keeping in repair such bridges as may be expedi
ent or necessary along the said line of road, according to a plan
or delineation of the said road, in the office of the clerk of the
honorable house of assembly, or as near thereto as the said trus
tees shall deem expedient; and for the purposes of this act, the T h e said tru stee s d e
cla re d a b o d y co rp o 
said trustees are hereby made and declared to be a body corpo ra
te b y th e nam e o t
rate under the style of T he trustees of the Kingston and Annotto- “ T h e K in g sto n an l
A nnotto-B ay ju n ctio i.
Bay junction road,” and may sue and be sued, plead and be im ro ad .”
pleaded, by that style in all courts in this island, and shall and may
have, and use, a common seal, and such seal, from time to time,
may break or change ; and any five or more of them are hereby F iv e to b e a quorum .
declared to be a quorum for all or any of the purposes of this a c t :
Provided nevertheless, T h a t upon every dissolution of the house of Proviso.
n case o f a d isso lu 
assembly, the then late members for the parishes aforesaid res Ition,
th e late m em 
pectively,

b e rs to c o ntinue tru s 
te e s u n til new ones
. elected.
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pectively, shall continue to be members of the said corporation-,
until other members shall be elected to fill their places.
A s soon as tlie b a 
lance due b y th e late
tru stee s p a id off, all
th e la n d s a n d p re 
mises: vested in them
to becom e v ested in
th e corporation c re a 
te d by th is act.

III. And be it further- enacted, T hat when, and as soon as a suf
ficient amount of the loan to be raised under this act shall have
been raised and applied to tile liquidation of the balance due by the
trustees appointed under the acts hereby repealed, and at all times
thereafter, all lands, hereditaments, and premises which were un
der and by virtue of any act or acts of this island vested in the
trustees of the Stoney-Hill turnpike, created by the acts aforesaid,
shall be, and the same are hereby vested in the corporation here
by created for such estate and interest as the said former trustees '
had in the same, and all and every contracts and contract hereto
fore made under, and by virtue of the said repealed acts, or either
of them, shall be deemed and taken to have been made with the
corporation hereby created, and in all proceedings to be taken
thereon, shall be so pleaded by the said corporation, and the party
or parties with whom such contracts or contract shall have been
made respectively, and the same shall be enforced accordingly.

Q uarterly m eetings
o t\th e corporation to
b o 1 h e ld w ith o u t r e 
m u n era tio n to th e
m em bers,

IV. A nd be it enacted, T hat there shall, every year, be quarterly
meetings of the said corporation, without any charge for the per
sonal' attendance of the members thereof, for the general business
of the said trust, to be holden in the city of Kingston, on the first
W ednesday in the months of February, May, August, and Novem
ber ; and it shall be lawful for any five or more of the said trus
tees, at any time, by advertisement in the Gazette by Authority, or
in any two of the Kingston daily papers, to call a meeting of the
said corporation, alternately, at Kingston and Annotto-Bay, to be
specified in such advertizement, and to be published at least two
weeks before the day of meeting, for the appointment of officers or
other general or special business of the said tru s t: Provided, T hat
such advertizement shall specify the m atter to be taken into con
sideration at such meeting ; and also, that all such quarterly,
meetings shall be held at the court-house, in the city of Kingston,
and all other meetings shall be held at such places respectively, as
shall be mentioned in the advertizements thereof respectively.

a n d any five m em bers
m ay cajl m eetings to
bo h e ld a lte rn a te ly at
.K ingston a nd A n n o tto-B ay ;

a ll- . q u a rte rly m eet
in g s to bo h e ld a t th e
cou rt-h o u se, i n K ing
sto n .

A ll m onies belonging
to th e tru s t to bo paid
to receiver-general,
who s h a ll k e e p 'a c 
counts th e r e o f

V. A nd be it enacted. T h at it shall be the duty of the said com- missioners to cause all monies whatsoever appertaining to the
said trust, to be paid into the hands of the receiver-general of this
island, for the time being, who shall keep accounts of all monies
received and collected under the authority of this act, whether by
the sale and disposal of. loan certificates or debentures as herein
after mentioned, or for toll money, or for the annual taxes hereinaf
ter
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ter directed to be paid into the treasury by the tax collectors of
the several parishes, to be assessed under the provisions of this act,
a n d shall hold and apply all such monies subject to the control
and authority, and according to the orders and direction of the
said commissioners, from time to time ; and the receiver-general
shall keep separate accounts for the loan monies, the toll monies,
and the taxes; and the said commissioners, in all orders to be made
by them, for payment of money by the receiver-general, shall spe
cify the account to which the same shall be respectively charged :
Provided always, T h a t all such orders for the payment of money Proviso •.
shall be signed at a meeting of the said commissioners duly con- 4# orders 01> lc.
vened, by not less than five commissioners, and countersigned by's|™ ^Tm oI«h^
the clerk.
VI. A nd be it enacted, T h a t the said corporation may, by resold- Trustees may „pp„int
tion, from time to time, appoint and employ such officers, clerks oflic.0,'5j ?lcrks> flWand servants, tor the carrying into effect the objects of this act
for such periods, and upon such terms and conditions as they shali
deem advisable, and to discharge and re-appoint others in their and enter into ,hi no
places, as often as to them may seem fit, and may enter into such S ta g S repakiucontract or contracts with any person or persons, for the lavine out. f1'? ro“). »“<>emoting
making, repairing, or keeping in order of the said road, or any houses,
part thereof, or for the erecting .of all or any bridges, which may
be necessary or advisable on the said line of road, or for the erec
tion of any toll gates, toll houses, or bars, with their appurtenances,
or for the collection of the tolls or duties levyable under, or by
virtue, of this act, or any of them, as to the said corporation shall
s?em necessary or advisable : Provided, T h a t such contracts Proviso:
shall be reduced to writing, and signed by at least three of the,^ “ 9S “ts^<!n^
members of the said corporation, on behalf of the whole, and by br t h r o o f r l i s the person or persons contracting with the said corporation : A nd
provided also, T h a t if any such contract shall be for work, or the and if for any.smomit
payment of money exceeding in value one hundred pounds, or if t°'3th l^ o S io or
any such contract or appointment o f collector of tolls shall be, for
ftr “ period exa term exceeding twelve months, then the same shall be made by months, must be, by
deed, under the corporate seal, and good and sufficient security, to ofuiecorpornllon3.6151
the satisfaction of the said corporation, shall be required and taken
by, and in the name of the said corporation, for the due perform
ance of such contract or office b y the parties with whom the said
corporation shall contract, or whom they shall appoint : Provided Proviso:
always also, T h at such contracts shall be paid for bydrafts.on the b ” d ™ C o n theP«receiver-general,
■
' .
.sstvor-gonemi.
VII. And be it enacted, T h a t it shall be lawful for the said cor- Th? corporation to
poration, Irom time to time, at any meeting or meetings at which "
not
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not less than five of them shall be present, to. make bye-laws for
the regulation and collection of the tolls aforesaid, and for the
neral management of the affairs of the trust, and such bye-laws,
.■which shall be rc- from tim e to time, to alter, vary, o r-re s c in d ; and all such byeeorcied in th e score- jawg and every recision and alteration thereof, shall be recorded
within one month from the time of their being made, rescinded, or
a n d s u c h o f th e m os altered, and th at such of them as can, in any way, affect travellers
pomtVdaon'ar8toard! on the road, be also painted, in conspicuous characters, on a board,
a n d p lac e d o n th e to il- anc[ placed on all the toll-houses or gates along the road, for the
guidance of travellers, and all such bye-laws are hereby declared
to be of the like force and effect as if the same were embodied in
this act.
The

V III. Provided nevertheless, and he it enacted, T h a t the owners
inn o f land adjacent to the turnpike, on the present Stoney-Hill turnpike road, shall continue to have and enjoy all the rights, privib y jegesj and exemptions they have heretofore had and enjoyed under
any o f the provisions of the acts hereby repealed.

o w n e rs o f la n d

$ T o n 's to n e y
r ig h ts
h e re to fo re

h e ld

IX .
A n d whereas, for the purposes of this act, it is
obtain a loan, and to authorize the said corporation to negotiate
the same, and it is ju st and expedient th at the re-paym ent o f such
loan should be charged on the several parishes to be benefited by
the said road, by a tax as hereinafter provided, and that such tax
should form a fund for the redem ption of the said loan • and it is
further expedient, th at the proportion to be contributed by each
such parish, tow ards the repaym ent o f the said loan should be as
certained and fixed by a scale of twopence in the pound upon the
present assessed value o f hereditam ents within the several parishes
respectively ; and as the several sums set opposite to the respec
tive parishes in the schedule hereunto annexed, marked A, do
shew, upon the scale aforesaid, the several sums of money which
.C om m issi''ners c m each parish ought to contribute th e re to : B e it enacted, T h a t to
Fom?™ 4 ® ™ ” n o t’
enable the said commissioners to discharge the loan certificates,
cced’inz £15,000, on owing by the existing trust, and for the other purposes o f this act,
th e c re d it o t e to s,
jawfuj fpr the said commissioners, from time to time, to
raise such sum or sums of money as may appear to them to be nenessary for such purposes, not exceeding in the whole the sum of
fifteen thousand pounds, by loans, on the credit o f the tolls and
tire in te r e s t th e r e o f to taxes, to be imposed by this act, the, interest o f such loans to
a n d pot h e b “ p n n c ilm i be paid half yearly, and the principal thereof, at such time and
within 20 y e a rs , and times as the said commissioners shall appoint, for paym ent theren o tice.
of, or of any p art or parts thereof, not longer than twenty years
after the passing o f this act, and after public notice, o f not less
than twelve months, o f the intention o f the said commissioners to
pay
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pay off the same, or any part th ereo f; and from and after the ex
piry of such notice, the interest of such portions of such loan or
loans as the commissioners shall so notify their intention to pay,
shall cease ; and to obtain and raise such loan or loans, it shall be
lawful for the said commissioners to make in a form to be appoint- Commissiono™ »m ed by them for such purpose, and to issue and sell, and dispose, ggBSS?
from time to time, certificates or debentures for the payment to S r“ ,in snmsnot 1“ “
the persons to be therein named, their executors, administrators, in te rest no t m ore th a n
and assigns, of the sum to be expressed therein, not less than one 6pMMUt'
hundred pounds, and bearing interest at a rate not exceeding six
per cent, per annum, and which certificates shall be transferable
by endorsement, and the said certificates shall be under the seal
of the said commissioners, and shall be signed by at least five of
the said commissioners, and the same, when so sealed and signed,
shall be lodged with the receiver-general, who shall deliver the
same to the parties entitled thereto, and shall receive the sum
agreed to be paid for the same ; and it is hereby declared, that the T h» in t.re > t on loan
interest of the said certificates shall be the prior lien upon the de°th«°t!oitopr‘OEli8n
taxes imposed by this act, and the payment of such interest shall
be the first appropriation out of the same.
X. And be it enacted, T hat the loan, when obtained, shall be paid L oan to bo paid to r«to the receiver-general, who shall keep separate accounts of the S i ^ f e o p separate
same, and of the said loan, and shall be applied in the first place in “ccounts of the B“m*paying off any existing loan or debts contracted under the acts s n o h loan to t o «phereby repealed, and all other liabilities incurred by the trustees ch arg in g a n y existing
under the said acts, and thereafter in the making, continuing, and ?rubato“f,“amifllpS
completing a good carriage road along the line hereinbefore men- com pleting th e road,
tioned, or as near thereto as circumstances will admit, and in
making and erecting such bridges, and other erections, and struc
tures, as may be necessary or advisable, and in the necessary ex
penses attending the same.
XI. And be it enacted, T h at the credit of this island be, and Tf8
M 58
stand pledged lor the repayment ot the loan to be raised under this re-payment of the
act, and of the annual interest thereon; and it shall be lawful for loau “ai ttu=mtorl!st’
the receiver-general of this island, and he is hereby authorized 8nd recmvor-genorai
and required to pay the interest ot such certificates, when and as a n d charge sam e lo
such interest shall be due and be demanded to the holders of any th° cori’or“tlo“such certificates, and to charge the money so paid to the said
corporation.
•

XII. A n d be it enacted. T h at the common council of the city
and parish of Kingston, and the justices and vestries of the several
parishes of Saint Andrew, Port Royal, Saint M ary , Saint George,
U u
Metcalfe,

v e s t™

o f st. A n s£E°5e<Jrg£
gw*
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levy a n a d d i . M etcalfe, iiinl Port.1 mi(1, shrill be, nii(1 they are hereby required
p r o p o n S beyond, and in addition to any taxes which they may be from time
stated in Bohcduie, to time authorized to raise, to assess, levy, impose, and raise
yearly, and every year, during the term of twenty years, by a tax
on hereditaments, or on such other subjects of taxation in respect
w hereof the said common council of Kingston, and the said justices
and vestries o f the several other parishes, are authorized to lay
taxes, the said several sums of money set opposite to the name of
each parish respectively in the said schedule hereunto annexed
marked A, which said several sums of money shall be imposed,
levied, and raised, in every respect, in accordance with, and under
the provisions of the laws in force for the time being, for the im
posing, levying, and raising of parish ta x e s; and in default of any
such existing and sufficient taxes, then in accordance with the
Proviso:
laws now in force for the like purposes : Provided, T h a t so soon
Mpaymeut'ofepr?n°i- as the said principal, and all interest on the said loan shall have
p d and
i n t e r e s t o f been repaid, the said several sums of money, and the tax to be im
posed in respect thereof, shall determine and cease to be collected,
and any surplus arising on the said tax shall be returned to the
several parishes, paying the same ratio in which they had respec
tively contributed thereto.
la n d , to

! n nat h ? x

The collecting conata- X III. A n d be it enacted, T h a t the collecting constables o f the
JLriahes the “before city and parish o f Kingston, and of the several parishes o f Saint
stated to p»y to
Andrew, P ort Royal, Saint M ary, Saint George, Metcalfe, and
the first monies ooi- Portland, do forthwith yearly, and every year during the penthe p“several dency of the tax hereby imposed, out of the first monies coming
dt™ at“ted in 80h“~ to their hands, as well under the provisions of this act as under
the provisions of any other acts imposing parochial taxes, pay to
end receiver general the receiver-general, and the said receiver-general is hereby refirePt“ mon&sOUto°f t h e quired, out o f the first monies coming to his hands from the
corporation.
parochial taxes o f the several parishes aforesaid, to pay to the
said corporation hereby created, the several sums o f money set
opposite to the respective parishes in the said schedule hereunto
annexed, m arked A.
'^Ix’toftm'a fundfot

XIV. A nd be it enacted, T h a t the produce o f the tax hereby imposed shall form a fund for the payment of the annual interest on
o f t h e i o m ! the loan, and for the redem ption and repayment of the loan to be
contracted under this a c t ; and it shall be the duty o f the said
corporation from time to time, and under such terms and con
ditions as to them shall seem meet, to contract for, and redeem,
and take up the loan certificates to be issued by virtue o f this
act, as far as the funds under their control will extend, at any
time before o r after the said certificates are payable.
XV. A n d

th o p a y m e n t o f t h e i n d e m p ? i“

?nd
era,,
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XV.
A nd whereas it may be necessary to purchase lands for
the purpose of laying out the said road as aforesaid, and also
from time to time in altering or turning the said road : Be it fu r 
ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it shall be lawful for Commissioners to
cause the said road to
the said corporation to cause the said road to be laid out, made be
laid out, and’ to
purohase such lands
altered, or turned, as they shall judge most beneficial, and to con as
may bo necessary
tract for the purchasing of, and purchase by drafts, on the re for the purpose.
ceiver-general, all such lands as they shall judge necessary for
the purposes aforesaid; and in case the owner or owners, or other If owners of such
lands refuse to sell, a
person or persons interested in any such lands shall refuse to sell justice
of the peace
mav issue his warrant
or convey the same, or cannot contract for or sell the same, or to
the provost-marshal
shall be absent from this island, then it shall be lawful to, and for to summon a jury,
any justice of the peace of the parish in which any portion of the
lands sought to be purchased shall be, not being a trustee here
under, or interested in the land, upon application made to him by
the said corporation, to issue his warrant to the provost-marshalgeneral, or his lawful deputy, for the parish in which any portion
o f such lands shall be situate, respectively to empanel, summon,
and return, twenty-four persons qualified to serve upon juries, to
be and appear at such time and place as in the said warrant shall
be expressed, out of which number a jury of twelve persons
shall be drawn by ballot, who, upon their oaths, (which oaths,
and also the oaths of any witnesses who may be called be
fore the said jury, the said justice presiding is hereby autho
rized to administer), shall enquire of the value of such lands, who shall value same,
and of the respective estate and interest of every person seized
or possessed thereof, or interested therein, or of, or in any
part thereof, and shall assess and award the sum or sums to and award the sums
to be paid for such
be paid to every such person or persons for the purchase of such lands,
their estates and interests respectively ; and the said jury shall
give judgment for the sum or sums of money so assessed as afore
said, which judgment shall be binding and conclusive against all which judgment slir.ll
be binding.
and every person and persons w hom soever; and upon the said
corporation (notice in writing signed by such justice as aforesaid,
having been given to all persons interested, at least five days be
fore the time of such assessments, declaring the time and place of
meeting of such justice and jury, by leaving a true copy of such
notice with, or at, the place or places of abode of such person or
persons, or with the occupier of such land intended to be valued),
and any justice of the peace, not being a trustee hereunder, or
interested as aforesaid, on the application of the said corporation,
or of any person or persons claiming to be interested in the lands
to be valued, is hereby empowered and required by warrant, under Justice may compel
attendance . of
his hand and seal, to call, and compel to come, before any jury the
witnesses.
to be warned as aforesaid, any person or persons whom it shall be
IJu?
thought
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thought advisable to examine concerning the premises, which said
Proceedings before verdict, judgment, and proceedings, of the said trustees, certified
w?ied'i°n” eret»ry’Bunder the hand of the provost-marshal-general, or of his lawful
officcdeputy, and of the jury or juries, as also all deeds of conveyance
of land purchased by agreement by the said trustees, shall be re
turned into and recorded in the secretary’s officc of this island,
and shall be deemed to be records of this island, and the same, or
true copies thereof, shall be, and be taken to be good and sufficient
proviso:
evidence in all courts of law or equity: Provided nevertheless, That
bc%Td townies m- ‘n the case of assessments, the assessed valuation shall be paid to
utied, or to receiver- the parties found to be entitled to the same, or into the receivergeneral’s office, for the benefit of such parties as the trustees
may deem most advisable within one month after such assessment, ~
and the receipt or receipts of such parties, or of the receivergeneral for the same, shall be annexed to the certified proceedings
aforesaid, before they shall he recorded as aforesaid.
Penalty for refusing XVI. And be it enacted, T hat in case any person who shall be
or jurore.63wltueSBes warned to attend as a juror or witness under the authority of this
act, shall neglect or refuse to obey such warrant as aforesaid, he
shall forfeit a sum not exceeding three pounds.
commissioners may XVII. A nd be it enacted, T hat it shall be lawful for the said
ing i»nds,
corporation, their officers, and servants, to cut drains on lands
adjoining the said road, for the purpose of carrying off the water
away'gfaveT^stoDeZ collected on such road, and to dig and carry away any gravel,
&c., tromunenclosed gtone, sand, marl, clay, or other materials, out of any savanna
i»n s near t e ro , mjgjjpjQggj^ or Gpen land, river, or gully, being waste land, in or
near the said road, which shall be proper for draining, repairing,
making, or amending the same, or any bridge intended to be
erected under this act, without paying anything for the same,
such corporation officers and servants respectively levelling, or
causing to be levelled all such holes and pits, where any such
materials as Aforesaid, shall be dug, and from whence the same
shall be carried away, and where there is not sufficient of such
materials in such waste land, river, or gully as aforesaid, then it
shall be lawful for the said corporation, their officers, and sertooe'rti'n'cMeB Uuld3 vants to cut drains and to carry away any gravel, stone, sand,
marl, clay, and other materials out of the enclosures o f any per
son or persons (not being the ground whereon any house stands,
‘ or on which is any garden, yard, planted walk, or avenue to a
house, or provision ground) wherein such drain may be necessary,
or whereon such materials are to be found, paying such rates
nmving rcasonaUc for such materials, and for damage done, as the said corporation
"SSdtawofdtf!and the parties in any way injured may agree upon, and in case
forenee b y Ajustice.

q

£
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o f no agreem ent, as any justice o f the peace of the parish in
wluc.i the land on which the m aterials are found or drains are dug
is situate, not being a trustee hereunder, nor interested in the
m atter, shall deem reasonable; and if any person or persons shall P o l i t y f „ r m o l e s t i n g
molest, hinder, or obstruct any officer or servant of the «a irl rm- “?y,8ervant or officcr
poration m cutting any drain, or in digging or carrying away any emPloy°d*
gravel, stone, sand, marl, clay, or other materials as aforesaid,
every person so offending shall, for every offence, forfeit ten
pounds.
X V III. A n d be it enacted, T h a t it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners mav
corporation to continue or to remove, except to the southward, the
toll-gate now upon the said road and created under the said re- war<h and erect other
pealed acts, and from time to time to erect one or more other satea ortoUb“n'
gates, turnpikes, or bars upon or across any portion o f the said
road hereby intended to be made, and w hether the whole o f the
said road has been com pleted or not, and from time to time to
alter the site thereof and to erect and build all necessary houses, ana»u notary ton
for the toll collectors and the said corporation, or such person or hou3es >
persons as they shall appoint to receive the sam e, shall be entitled
to demand and receive once in each day a toll or duty at and after nnd 1<)v t
the rates mentioned in the schedule hereunto annexed, m arked B,
rate" S e d ft?n
upon such live or dead stock, carriages, or wheels, passing to and BOh<lduloBfro the whole or any part o f the said road : Provided, T h a t the Proviso:
toll or duty fixed by the said schedule may, in the discretion of s“oh to11mar t>odi»the said corporation, be distributed and made payable in part o r tor>rds,over B0Ter“1
in the whole at any one or m ore o f the said gates, turnpikes, or
b a rs: A n d provided also, T h a t a board, with a legibly painted list «n<ioboard, shawmof the rates authorized to be received a t such toll-gate, shall be
“ i^cdco“t'
placed conspicuously on the toll-gate for the guidance of the pub- the toUbarlie : A nd provided also, T h a t the said corporation shall have proviso:
power, from time to time, to reduce, increase, vary, Or alter the Commissioners may
said tolls or duties, but so, nevertheless, th at the same shall in no “lterth8rnt0 °fto11case exceed the am ount stated in the said schedule B ; and in case Penalty for wilful evaof any wilful evasion o f the said toll, the offender or offenders sh a ll8i<,noftollsforfeit and pay for every such evasion a sum not exceeding forty
shillings.
X IX . A nd be it further enacted, T h a t it shall be lawful for the Commissioners mav
said corporation, and the same is hereby authorized, from time
to time, when and as often as they shall deem advisable, by deed 3'ears>
or deeds under their common seal, and signed by at least five of
the members o f the said corporation, to ren t or lease the said toll
or so much thereof as shall be collectable at any one or more toll
gates or bars, for any term or term s not exceeding three years, to
any
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taking good security.

any person or persons who shall give good and sufficient security
to the said corporation for the due and punctual payment o f the
ren t reserved, and for the perform ance o f all such covenants,
provisoes, and agreem ents as may be agreed upon and contained
in such deed, and th at every person who shall becom e such lessee
shall undertake to pay his ren t in fortnightly proportions to the
cred it o f the corporation w ith the receiver-general, and in failure
o f doing so for four consecutive weeks, the lease o f every such
defaulting lessee shall be and become avoidable at the option of
the corporation, who are hereby authorized to enter upon and take
possession o f the said prem ises and re-let the said toll upon or at
any tim e after any avoidance o f any such lease.

Lessee must
into corti in
nants.

enter
cove

Commissioners may
commute tolls for a
fixed sum.

(Proviso :

Commissioners may
vary the rates of foli
age.

but so as not to in
crease the rates here
by granted.

Tolls to be appliod in
payment of expences,
and in the repairs of
the road, and thereaf
ter divided between
the several parishes
herein named, in pro
portion to the amounts
contributed by them
towards re-payment
of the loan.

a. d. 1 8 5 5 .

X X . A n d be it further enacted, T h a t the said corporation be and
the sam e is hereby authorized to agree and compound with any
person or persons whom soever, upon such term s as to the said
corporation shall seem fair and reasonable, for yearly, half yearly,
quarterly, or m onthly paym ents, as and by way and in lieu of
tollage, such sums to be respectively paid to the lessee, should
such tolls be under lease, or to any toll collector as the said cor
poration shall d ir e c t: Provided, T h a t all such agreem ents be evi
denced in the m anner herein pointed out with respect to other
con tracts to be entered into by the said corporation.
X X I. A n d be it enacted, T h a t the corporation m ay, from time
to time, at any m eeting or m eetings, a t which not less than five of
the m em bers thereof are present, reduce the rate o f tollage hereby
allowed, and alter, increase, and vary the same as they may deem
ad v isab le: Provided, T h a t they do not in any instance increase
the ra te o f tollage hereby granted : A n d provided, T h a t correspond
ing alterations be m ade on the painted boards hereby directed to
be exhibited for the guidance o f travellers.
X X II. A n d be it enacted, T h a t the tolls o r other income arising
therefrom shall be vested in the said corporation, and shall be ap
plied and disposed in defraying the expenses o f this act, o f collect
ing and receiving the said tolls, and o f all other incidental ex
penses necessary or advisable in and about the carrying on the
business o f the trust, and in th e necessary reparation and amend
m ent o f the said road, and o f the bridges, structures, and buildings
th e re o n ; but not in the construction of any o f the same, and that
th ereafter the clear n ett tolls o r income arising therefrom shall be
annually divided and paid over to the said several parishes accord
ing to the rates in which such same parishes contributed to the
re-paym ent o f the loan to be raised by this act, as declared by
schedule

a. d. 1 8 5 5 .
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schedule A ; and the said several parishes shall carry the amount
so to be paid over to them respectively, to go in reduction of the
annual assessment herein authorised to be laid on the parishes.
XXIII. And be it enacted, That the said corporation, or their Tolls m av bo levied
and sale o f
lessee, or appointee, or appointees, from time to time, be and they bloy odistress
s o n any person
fiabledsame.
and refusing to
are hereby authorized to levy the said toll or duty upon any person pay
or persons liable to pay the same,- and who shall, upon demand,
refuse or neglect so to do, by distress of any goods or chattels of
him or them so refusing to pay, and such distress to keep until
such toll, with all costs and charges incident to the distress, shall
be paid; and it shall be lawful for such person so distraining, at
the expiration of four days after such distress, if the toll and costs
then remain unpaid, to sell the goods and chattels so distrained,
and satisfy out of the sale monies thereof the amount of the said
toll and all charges for distraining, keeping, and selling the same,
and pay over the residue, on demand, to the party distrained upon.
for knowing
XXIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons whom Penalty
perm itting travel
soever owning, renting, or occupying any land or other tenements ly
lers to pass through
adjoining
lands to
near to any turnpike gate or bar which is now or shall be erected, evade th e toll.
or set up, or continued in pursuance of this act, shall knowingly
and willingly suffer any person or persons whomsoever to pas's
through any gate, passage, or way with any waggon, wain, cart,
carriage, chaise, or other wheeled vehicle, or with any horse, mule,
ass, sheep, goat, or hog, whereby the payment of any of the tolls
or duties laid under or in pursuance of this act shall be fraudu
lently avoided, every such person or persons so offending, and
bein<* thereof convicted, shall forfeit and pay to the said trustees a
sum°not exceeding twenty pounds.
w ilfully p u ll
XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Pinerson
g down or destroy
if any person or persons shall wilfully or wantonly pull down, in g tollgate, Ac., to
b e imprisoned.
damage, or destroy, or aid in the pulling down, damaging, or de
struction of any turnpike, toll-gate, toll-house, or bar already
erected as aforesaid, or to be erected by virtue of this act, such
person or persons shall, upon conviction thereof, in any court of
record within this island, be adjudged to suffer six months’ impri
sonment in the general penitentiary of this island, or pay a penalty
not exceeding one hundred pounds.
o f tolls to
XXVI. And be it enacted, That every collector of tolls to be Collectors
deliver account every
fortnight, o r oftener,
appointed under this act shall deliver unto the clerk of the said if required,
corporation, at such times and periods as they shall appoint, and in
default of any appointment, then once in every fortnight, an ac
count,
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count, on oath, to be made before any justice of the peace, not
being a trustee for the time being hereunder, of all and every the
sum and sums o f money received by him in that capacity, or that
shall have been received on account of the said tolls or duties at
the gate or gates, o f which he shall be collector during the time
and pay amount over for which such account shall be given in, and shall thereupon pav
a n d in d e fa u lt, m a y b e to the receiver-general the monies appearing by such account to
c o m m itted to priaoii jjaye been so received, and that if any such collector shall neglect
by ft j u s t i c e o x tlio
^
«
(.
#
peace.
or refuse to account lor, and pay over to the said receiver-general
any sum or sums o f money by him, or any other person, in his
absence collected, levied, and received, it shall and may be law
ful for any justice o f the peace assigned to keep the peace in a n y o f the said parishes, upon the application o f the said corporation,
to enquire concerning such neglect, refusals, non-payments,
and offences ; and if such collector shall be convicted by
such justice o f any such neglect, refusal, non-payment, or of
fence, such justice shall, and he is hereby required thereupon to
issue a w arrant under his hand and seal, directed to any lawful
constable or policeman o f the parish wherein the offender shall
reside, empowering and requiring him to commit such offender to
the nearest common gaol, there to remain without bail or maijiprize, until he shall have made a true and perfect account and
paym ent as is hereby required of him ; and the marshal or keeper
o f such gaol is hereby required and directed, under a penalty of
tw enty pounds, to receive and detain in such gaol the body of any
person so committed to his custody.
»nM»i*«»ount'before X X V II. A nd be it enacted, T h a t it shall be the duty o f the said
tb« »B«embiy.
corporation, within fourteen days after the commencement of each
session, to lay before the legislature o f this island, a detailed ac
count of the said fund, according to the form annexed ;
First. Gross amount borrowed to date under the powers of
this act.
Second. Amount expended thereout in discharge of previous
liabilities under the trust previously existing.
T hird. Amount expended to date in the forming and comple
tion of the new road.
Fourth. Balance o f loan in hand, not expended to date.
Fifth. Gross toll collections to date of return.
Sixth.

a

.
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Sixth. Payments thereout for current contingencies of carry
ing on the trust, and in maintaining road.
Seventh. Amount of surplus in the treasury, the proportion
of which may have been applied to each of the seven
parishes in reduction of taxation, for the purposes of this
act.
Eighth. Amount of taxes assessed, and collected, and paid to
the treasury on account of each parish.
Ninth. Payments thereout for interest to loan, debenture
holders, and amount remaining in hand, as applicable to
existing fund.
XXVIII. And be it further enacted, T hat it shall be the duty of
t0
the said corporation, on the first of June, or within fourteen am o u n t a t c red it o f
days thereafter, in each and every year, to acquaint, in writing, ^ W m g o t u 'e d u c the clerk of the vestry of each of the seven parishes herein men- s^ssm L "4 4 ' 1' 01’01
tioned, the amount of surplus of toll collections which has been
carried to the credit of each of such parishes by the receivergeneral, and which is to go in reduction of the ensuing year’s as
sessment as hereby directed.
XXIX. And he it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid, T hat Penalty for demnmiif any collector of toll duties, at any such gates or bars as afore’!XCi“s,' c toll“said, shall demand or receive more than shall, for the time being,
be demandable, and of right payable under or by virtue of this act,
he shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay to the said corpor
ration, for the use of the said road, a fine or penalty not exceeding
five pounds.
XXX. And he it enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat all her M ilitary in uniform
majesty’s officers and soldiers, being in uniform and on duty, and 6xempled from tolls’
all policemen on duty, and all vehicles, or animals carrying mili- duty, pohce 011
tary stores, supplies, or baggage, or her majesty’s mails, shall be a n d h e r m ajesty's
exempted from payment of any toll or duties under this act. •
XXXI. And he it further enacted, T hat whoever shall wantonly A ny person w antonly
injure any bridge erected by virtue of this act, shall, for every of- M ^ m fS e d '
fence, forfeit a sum not exceeding sixty pounds, nor less than twen- SsSSw 1>ofor'! two
ty pounds, or be subject to imprisonment m the general pemtentiary, with or without hard labour, for a period not exceeding six
months, nor less than sixty days, by warrant under the hands of any
V

two
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two justices of the peace of the parish in which such offence shall
have been committed, not being trustees hereunder.

X X X II. A nd be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat all
actions and suits to be commenced against the said corporation, or
any person or persons, for anything done, or to be done, under or
■by virtue of this act, shall be brought within six months next after
the cause of action or suit accrued, and not afterwards, and shall
T h r u s t b. tried j,e prosecuted and tried in the county of Surry, and not elsewhere ;
and the defendant or defendants in any such action or suit, shall,
end defendant may an(j may plead the general issue, and give this act, and the special
cionce under plea of m atter in evidence, in any trial to be thereon had ; and if the act
the general issue. complained of shall appear to have been done under or in pursu- -=
ance of this act, or if such action or suit shall be brought after the
time hereby limited, then the jury shall find for the defendant or
defendants, or the presiding judge shall direct a nonsuit to be
entered thereon.

L im ita tio n o f actions
u n d o r tu ts act.

Ho-^ponaitUs to he

X X X III. A nd be it enacted, T h at all penalties imposed by this
act shall be recovered by, or in the name, and for the use of, the said
corporation, summarily before any two justices of the peace, who
shall not be trustees under this act for the time being, under the pro
visions of a certain act passed in the thirteenth year o f her present
majesty, queen V ictoria, entitled “ A n act to facilitate the perform
ance o f the duties o f justices o f the peace, out o f sessions, within this
island, with respect to summary convictions and o r d e r s except when
the contrary in either of these respects is expressed.

Noproceedings u n d e r X X X IV . A n d be it enacted, T h a t no proceedings under this act
forl,40.ut°of<!fom?U6d shall be impugned, annulled, quashed, or set aside for any mistake
in form whatsoever, but only in furtherance o f material justice.
Thi« «ot declared a XXXV. A nd be it enacted, T h a t this act shall be deemed a
public act.
public act, and shall be so pleaded and recognized in all courts
whatsoever.

SCH ED ULE
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A.
Annual payments
under this act.

Parishes.
Kingston

£333

Saint M ary’s

-

-

212

Metcalfe

-

-

197

Saint Andrew’s

-

-

182

Saint George’s

-

-

119

Portland

-

-

116

P ort Royal

-

82

SC H ED U LE.
M AXIM UM O F TO L L D EM A N D ABLE U N D ER T H IS A C T.

On every wheel

-

-

-

Is.

Od.

On every horse, gelding, mare, mule, cattle, and
horned stock
-

Is.

On every ass

Os. 6d.

-

-

-

On every sheep, goat, and pig, (except when the
same shall be carried in a cart, or on the back
o f any animal paying toll

Os.

Od.

3d.
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C A P. V.
A n act to g ra n t a revenue to h er m ajesty, by a du ty upon
ru m , a n d other spirits, distilled in this island.
T T T H E R E A S it is necessary that a further supply should be Preamble.
W
granted to your majesty : Be it enacted by the governor, and
the legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is hereby
enacted and ordained by the authority o f the same, That on, from, on and after 6th j a and after the fifth day of January, one thousand eight hundred and ?u“ry>1S55,',* d“‘r®f
fifty-five, there shall be raised, levied, collected, and paid, to and levied on rum made
for the use of your majesty, your heirs, and successors, for the t L \ ba f d 5 t h J a n u S ^
support of the government of this island, and towards the continth0 81st Mar°“’
went charges and expences thereof, a duty of two shillings upon
every imperial gallon of rum, and other spirits, which shall be dis
tilled, or made in this island, on, and from the said fifth day of
January, and until the thirty-first day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-six.
II. And be it enacted, T hat all rum, and other spirits, which a u rum m ade up to
shall have been distilled or made in this island up to the fifth day “ a S
’( j S
of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and shall 1“'“ ^ £ rsubV!tto
remain on hand and unaccounted for at that date, the duty upon
jls
’provisions and
1
restriction* imposed
A
which

9

C a p. 5 -1 2 .

on ru m mr.do after
5th J a n u a ry , 1855.

which (imposed by any act of the legislature) shall not have been
paid, shall be subject to such provisions and- restrictions on the
sale and disposal thereof, as shall be made and imposed upon the
sale and disposal of rum made after the said fifth day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and the duty upon such
rum shall be accounted for and recovered in like manner, and
under, and subject to the like penalties, as the duties laid and to be
raised by this act.

D u ty oii ru m to be r e 
covered u n d e r provi
sio n s o f a n act to be
-passed d u rin g th e p re 
s e n t session.

T h is a c t m ay be a lte r
e d o r rep e a led d u rin g
p r e s e n t session.
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III. A nd be it enacted, T h at the said duty of two shillings upon
every imperial gallon of rum, and other spirits, distilled or made in
this island, shall be recovered and collected under the authority,and by the powers of an act passed, or to be passed, during the
present session of the legislature, entitled “ An act to provide fo r
the warehousing o f rum, and other spirits, distilled in this island, arid
the collection o f the duties imposed upon such spirits,” and the pro
ceeds of such duty shall be paid and applied by the receiver-gene
ral, for the time being, towards the contingent charges and expences o f the government of this island.
IV. And be it enacted, T h at this act may be altered, repealed,
or amended, during the present session of the legislature.

CAP.

X II.

An act to continue in force, fo r a limited period, “ An
act, entitled ‘ An act fo r establishing and declaring
rules and articles of war.' ”
P re am b le,

T X T H E R K A S an act, entitled “ A n act fo r establishing and deW
claring rules and articles of war,” made and passed on the
seventh day of March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one,
was by an act made and passed on the seventeenth day of Decem
ber, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, continued in force
until the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-three, and by an act passed on the twenty-first day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, was con
tinued in force until the thirty-first day o f December, in the pre
sent y e a r : A nd whereas it is expedient that the said act be further
continued in force until the thirty-first day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five : Be it therefore enacted by
the governor, legislative council, and assembly of this island, and it is

hereby I

a . i>. 1 8 5 4 .
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hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, T hat the said herein- A o t uth vie., Mp.
before first recited act, entitled “ An act fo r establishing and de- C8is™UDMoMpr°
claring rules and articles of war,” and every article, clause, matter, 1855and thing therein contained, be continued in force from the said
thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-four, until the said thirty-first day of December, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five.
II. And be it further enacted, T hat this act may be amended This not may bo ataltered, or repealed, during the present session of assembly.
CAP.

XV.

A n a ct to con tin u e in f o r c e , f o r a lim ite d p e rio d , a n act,
en titled “ A n a c t f o r the f u r th e r reg u la tio n o f the se r
vice a n d execu tio n o f p r o c e s s , a n d the re tu rn thereof,
a n d ren d e rin g the d u ty [o f j u r o r s m o re equal, f o r em 
p o w e rin g the su p re m e co u rt o f ju d ic a tu r e to g r a n t sp e
c ia l ju r ie s , a n d f o r oth er p u r p o s e s .”
T T 7 T IE R E A S an act, entitled “ A n act for the further regula- P r e a m b le .
W
lion o f the service and execution o f process, and the returns
thereof, and rendering the duty o f jurors more equal, for empowering
the supreme court o f judicature to grant special juries, and for other
purposes,” which passed the legislature on the second day of May,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, was by an act passed on
twenty-first day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-three, continued in force until the thirty-first day of Decem
ber, in the present year, one thousand eight hundred and fiftyfour : And whereas it is considered advisable to continue the said !
a c t in force until the thirty-first day of December, one thou- j
sand eight hundred and fifty-five : Be it therefore enacted by the i
governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this island, and it is i
hereby enacted by the authority o f the same, T hat the said act, and A c t u t h
every article, clause, matter, and thing therein contained, be, and to’
the same are hereby enacted, revived, and continued in force from 1855the said thirty-first day o f December, one thousand eight hundred j
and fifty-four, to the thirty-first day of December, one thousand j
eight hundred and fifty-five.

V ic .,

cap.

II. And be it further enacted, T hat ithis act may be altered or!W* act may bo drepealed during the present session o f assembly.
| tOTodpr
A a
CAP . j j
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L X II.

A n a c t f o r la y in g ja ta x u p o n h o u ses, la n d s, a n d b u ild in g s , a n d u p o n sto c k a n d u p o n w h eel c a rria g e s, a n d f o r
a p p r o p r ia tin g th e sa m e , a n d f o r o th er p u rp o se s.
P ream ble.

C e r t a i n ta x e s t o b e
1 e v i e d u n d e r t h is a c t
f o r p u b lic p u rp o s e s .

H E R E A S it is necessary th at a further supply should be
raised for the government o f this island: Be it therefore
enacted by the governor, legislative council, and assembly o f this
island, and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the authority o f the
same, T h a t the following taxes shall be laid and levied and paitU
into the hands o f the receiver-general for the time being, for the
use of the government o f this island :

W

T w o shillings per head on each and every head of horsekind, (save and except mules exclusively employed for
agricultural purposes.)
Six-pence per head on each and every mule exclusively
employed for agricultural purposes.
Four shillings for each wheel of each and every spring car
riage with two or m ore wheels.
T hree shillings for each wheel of each and every cart,
waggon, wain, dray, w ater-cart, or other conveyance
without springs, for the carriage of goods.
Six-pence in the pound on the annual assessed value (ac
cording to the amended assessors’ rolls, under the act
which passed the legislature on the thirty-first day x»f
D ecem ber, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two,
entitled “ A n act to regulate parochial assessments and
also the act which passed the legislature on the thirtyfirst day o f December, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-five, entitled “A n act to regulate public and parochial
assessments on lands and hereditaments,”) o f all lands, tene
ments, buildings, wharves, and other hereditaments and
premises, in each parish in this island.
J u s t i c e s a n d v e s t r ie s ,
a n d c o r p o r a t io n
of
K in g s t o n
to
a ss e ss
ta x e s
f o r p a r o c h ia l

purposes.

II. A nd be it enacted, T h a t it shall be lawful for the justices and
vestry of each parish, and the corporation o f Kingston, and they
are hereby respectively required to assess, levy, impose, and raise,
for the use of such respective parishes, such taxes as may be ne
cessary

a.
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cessary and sufficient to meet the expenditure of the same, for the
year from first July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, to
the thirtieth June, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six: Pro
vided, T hat the rates or taxes so imposed shall not exceed, in re
spect of each parish, in the whole, the rates set opposite the
name of each parish in the schedule hereunto annexed.
III. And whereas it will be necessary to raise monies for the re
pairs of roads and bridges throughout the island for the current
year : Be it enacted, T hat the board of commissioners of highways Justices e n d 'vestry0t
and bridges for the city and parish of Kingston, and for every other poratChki“gltonV
parish in this island, shall, on or before the twenty-eighth day of t?xes°rf o r d r o ° a
May next, notify in writing, through its respective clerk, as to the poms;
parish of Kingston to the clerk of the common council of Kingston,
and as to the other parishes, to the clerk of the vestry of each
such other parish, the estimated sum required by such respective
boards for the repairs of the roads and bridges in each parish or
said city and parish of Kingston, for the year ending the thirtieth
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six; and it shall
be lawful for the justices and vestry in each parish, and for the cor
poration of Kingston, and they are hereby directed and required
to assess, levy, impose, and raise for such purpose a road tax, not
exceeding ninepence in the pound, on the assessed annual value of
all lands, tenements, buildings, wharves, and other hereditaments
and premises, according to the amended assessors’ rolls under the
act passed the thirty-first day of December, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-two, entitled “ An act to regulate parochial as
sessments,” and also under the act passed the thirty-first day of
December, one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, entitled
“ An act to regulate public and parochial assessments on lands and he
reditaments,” and also to direct the payment of the said taxes when
levied and received, to the receiver-general ; and if the said justices and in case of omisand vestry of any parish, or the corporation of Kingston, shall o m it810n’ littbl° t0 “
or neglect to assess, levy, and raise the aforesaid tax, and to direct
the payment thereof to the receiver-general for the purposes afore
said, every such offending justice, or vestryman, or member of the
corporation of Kingston, shall forfeit the sum of fifty pounds: Pro- Proviso;
vided, T h at any justice, or vestryman, or member of the corpora
tion of Kingston, who shall be present at any meeting, and shall
vote for, or move the requirements of this clause, shall not incur the
said forfeiture.
IV.
And be it enacted, T h at it shall be the duty of each collect- A]1, roiioctions for
ing constable to pay to the receiver-general on or before the time pmd over to receiverlimited by law for the payment of public taxes, all sums collected
J
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by him under the aforesaid road tax j and if any collecting con
stable shall make default herein, he shall forfeit a sum not exceed
ing fifty pounds, nor less than twenty pounds, for every day such
sum so collected shall remain unpaid to the receiver general, to be
recovered before any two justices of the peace, on the complaint
of the receiver-general or any member of the board of commis
sioners of highways and bridges, and to be applied for and towards
the support of the government of this island.
K c c e iv e r - g c n e r a l a u 
th o r is e d to p a y c o l
le c t io n s o f r o a d ta x e s
to o r d e r o f c o m m is 
s io n e r s o f h ig h w a y s
a n d b rid g e s , & c .

Proviso :

A se p a ra te a c c o u n t to
b e k e p t b y r e c e iv e ig e n e riu f o r a ll m o n ie s
re c e iv e d f o r r o a d p u r 
p o se s, a n d a c c o u n t o f
sa m e la id b e fo re th e
h o u s e o f a s s e m b ly .

H o u s e t a x to b e le v ie d
f o r c h o le ra p u rp o s e s .

P r o v is o :
S u c h ta x n o t to ex
c e e d c e r ta in s p e c ifie d
ra te s.

V. And he it enacted, T hat the said several sums so raised as
aforesaid in each parish, or city and" parish, for road purposes, and
paid into the receiver-general’s office, shall be retained by the re
ceiver-general and paid to the order of the respective boards of
commissioners of highways and bridges for the purposes afore
said : Provided always, T hat it shall not be lawful for any such
order to be drawn on the receiver-general, except at a meeting of
the commissioners duly convened: And provided also, That the
receiver-general shall not pay to any parish more than shall be
raised and paid into the public treasury for and on account of any
such parish.
VI. And he it enacted, T hat all monies paid over to the receivergeneral by the several collecting constables as aforesaid, for road
purposes, under the provisions of this act, and by the receiver-ge
neral paid to the orders of the respective boards of commissioners
of highways and bridges, shall be entered in a book to be kept
for that purpose ; and it shall be the duty of the receiver-general
to make up a statement of such road accounts to the tenth day of
October next, and lay the same before the house of assembly on
or before the first day of November following.
VII. And whereas in some parishes the expenses incurred during
the prevalence of cholera and small pox, respectively, remain un
paid, and it is necessary to make provision for the payment of
such expenses by each such parish : Be it enacted, That in every
parish in which any such expenses remain unpaid, a tax shall be
raised, levied, and imposed by the common council of Kingston
and the justices and vestry of each such parish, upon the owner,
occupier, or person in possession of each and every house, wharf,
store, shop, or other tenement, (save and except houses on estates,
pens, or plantations, kept up by the proprietor solely for the tem
porary accommodation of laborers who are not located on the es
tate, penn, or plantation, or of immigrants under contract of ser
vice to the same) : Provided, T hat the tax or rate to be levied as
aforesaid shall not exceed the rates following, that is to sa y : on
every
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every house, wharf, store, shop, or other tenement of which the
annual actual value does not exceed ten pounds, the sum of six shil
lings ; over ten pounds and of the value of twenty pounds, twelve
shillings ; over twenty pounds and of the value of thirty pounds,
eighteen shillings ; over thirty pounds and of the value of forty
pounds, twenty-four shillings ; over forty pounds and of the value
of fifty pounds, thirty shillings ; over fifty pounds, fifty shillings :
Provided also, T hat in every case in which the one-fifth of the
amount for cholera expenses of any parish for each of the years
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-two, and one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three,
shall not have been paid into the hands of the receiver-general to
meet the payment or the exchequer bills issued for such expenses,
it shall be the duty of the receiver-general, by letter addressed to
the clerk of the common council or clerk of the vestry, or other
wise, to apprize the common council of Kingston, or the justices
and vestry of any and every other parish in which the full amount
has not been raised and paid as aforesaid, of the neglect or omis
sion, and of the amount necessary to be raised to make up and
complete the said one-fifth of the total amount for each of such
years ; and it shall be the duty of the said common council and
justices and vestry, respectively, to proceed at the time for assess
ing the parochial taxes under this act, to assess, levy, and raise
such further tax on houses, wharves, stores, shops, and other tene
ments (save as aforesaid) as shall be sufficient, after deducting
commissions, reliefs, and discounts, to pay and discharge the
balance of such one-fifth for each or either such year as aforesaid;
and every member of the common council or justice of the peace,
churchwarden, or vestryman who shall omit, neglect, or refuse to
perform such duty, shall be liable to a penalty of twenty pounds.
VIII.
And be it enacted, T hat in raising, levying, and imposing Returns made;»jathe taxes under this act, the justices and vestry of each parish and
the corporation of Kingston shall be guided by the returns which aer this act.
were made by various proprietors and other persons on the first
day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, under
the act Sixteenth Victoria, chapter twenty-two, entitled “ An act to
fix the time and to direct the manner o f making returns o f property in
this island
TV And be it enacted, T hat all vendue-masters, chaise-makers, vendue
masters,
and other bailees m possession ox spring carriages with two or b a ile e s , to m a k e r e more wheels for the purposes of sale, repair, or otherwise, shall,
wheeI CM"
on the twenty-eighth day of May, in the present year, or within
twenty days thereafter, give in to the justices and vestry of the se
veral
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veral parishes and to the common council of Kingston, in writing
and upon solemn affirmation or declaration, a return of all spring
carriages in their possession or under their control, for all or any
or either of the purposes aforesaid, clearly and distinctly stating;
in such returns the names of the parties on whose behalf they stand
possessed of such carriages, and the respective periods at which
they first had the custody thereof.
V estries m ay impose
any fa rth e r taxes au
thorized by law ;

X. And be it enacted, T hat nothing herein contained shall ex
tend or be construed to extend to prevent the justices and vestries
of the several parishes from levying or imposing any further or
other taxes imposed or authorized to be imposed by any act of the
legislature now in force, or which may be passed during the pre
sent session.

b u t not under 20 Geo.
2, cap. 10 ; 21 Geo. 2,
cup. 8 ; 22 Geo. 2, cap.
6; or 5 W m. 4, cap.
S$,

XI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall not be law
ful for the corporation of Kingston or the justices and vestry of any
other parish in this island to levy or impose any tax or impost what
soever, under or by virtue of the twentieth George the second,
chapter ten, passed in one thousand seven hundred and forty-seven;
the twenty-first George the second, chapter eight, passed in one
thousand seven hundred and forty-eight; the twenty-second George
the second, chapter six, passed in one thousand seven hundred and
forty-nine ; or the fifth William the fourth, chapter thirty-nine,
passed on the twentieth day of December, one thousand eight hun
dred and thirty-four.

Reliefs only to be
granted under provi
sions of th e collecting
constables' act, under
penalty.

XII. And be it enacted by the authority'aforesaid, That except as
is provided by the several acts now or hereafter in force for the
regulation and collection of the public and parochial taxes, the
justices and vestry of the several parishes, and the mayor, aidermen, and common councilmen of the city and parish of Kingston,
in this island, shall not exempt any person or persons whatsoever
within their respective parishes from the payment of the tax or
any part thereof laid, assessed, or imposed, under and by virtue of
this act, under the penalty of thirty pounds on each of the said jus
tices and vestrymen, mayor, aldermen, and common councilmen,
for each such exemption ; and if the said justices and vestrymen,
mayor, aldermen, and common councilmen, respectively, shall ex
empt any person or persons from such payment, or shall not as
sess every person and persons whomsoever, who shall refuse or
neglect to give in agreeably to the form or forms herein prescribed,
every justice and vestryman, and the said mayor, arid every aiderman and common councilman present at granting such exemption,
or refusing or neglecting to make such assessment, shall severally
forfeit
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forfeit the sum of thirty pounds: Provided, T hat any mayor, alderman, or common councilman, or any justice or vestryman, who
shall be present and vote against any such illegal act, and require
his name to be entered in the minutes of proceedings as having so
voted, shall not incur the said penalty.

Proviso ■
Members
acting
Spuac-om £ S ty'

r e g n i decimo octavo
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X III. And be it enacted, T h at nothing herein contained shall be officers of «mty
construed to subject any officer of her majesty’s army or navy on
actual service in this island to the tax hereby imposed on house- der thi3-actrent as to the house which he shall hire or reside in, or on wheels
or stock, in so far as such wheels or stock be necessary and suit
able to his rank and station, but every such officer is hereby de
clared to be exempt from all taxes and assessments imposed by
this act.

and

XIV. And whereas by the twenty-seventh section of an act Recites mb and ssth
made and passed in the seventeenth year of her present majesty, “ p^s? °f mh Vle’’
entitled “ A n act fo r the management and regulation o f the customs
o f this island," it was enacted that it should be lawful for the col
lector of her majesty’s customs at Kingston and the sub-collectors
at the several outports of this island, to permit all articles imported
for the use of her majesty’s army and navy, and consigned by bill
of lading to the officer a t the head of her majesty’s commissariat
or ordnance department, or the naval commanding officer of this
station, to be landed and received free from any duty imposed upon
the importation of such articles by any act, on the production of
such bill of lading and certificate of such officer, that the said ar
ticles have been solely imported for the use of the army or navy as
aforesaid; and by the next following section of the said act it was
further enacted, that it should be lawful for the receiver-general
to refund to the officer at the head of her majesty’s commissariat
department the duties which should have been paid by contractors
supplying any articles for the use of her majesty’s army and navy
on the importation thereof into this island, on production of a cer
tificate from the officer in command of her majesty’s army or navy,
in this island, that such articles have been supplied for such public
purpose as aforesaid : A n d whereas the aforesaid provisions have
been construed and insisted by her majesty’s government to apply
to horned cattle imported into this island from foreign countries
for the use of her majesty’s army and navy; and it is necessary to
prevent abuses arising out of an exemption not originally contem
plated by the said recited a c t: Be it enacted, T h a t whenever any whenever
my
horned cattle shall be imported for the use of her majesty’s naval u?™e<l «“'i«
or military service in this island, under direct consignment to the majosty’s nav.i or
officer at the head of her majesty’s commissariat or ordnance de- d e^ n ^ n m V w
B
partment, the“ mmi8Sarist'
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partment, or to the naval commanding officer of this station, and
which have been cleared duty free on presentation of the bill of
lading and certificate contemplated and required by the said twentyBuoit cattle to romnin seventh section of the said act, all such horned cattle shall, until
oommisCsariaty “until the same shall have been slaughtered for the use of her majesty’s
slaughtered',
service, remain and be in the custody of the officer to whom
the same shall have been so consigned, or of some person or per
sons deputed by him for such purpose and responsible to her mahrandod with the go- jesty for the safe custody thereof, and shall be branded on landing,
vcimnent brand; with the government b ra n d ; and every head of horned stock so
and slaughtered un- imported shall be slaughtered under the superintendence of such
ence'of somfrespon- responsible person appointed by the officer at the head of her ma- _
ed tbrS°purpoMnt" jesty’s commissariat department, or by the naval officer in com
mand of this station, in case the same shall be slaughtered for the
Return to bo mado to use of her majesty’s n a v y ; and the said officer at the head of her
mtasKt e?er7q°uaJ- majesty’s commissariat, or naval officer in command of the station,
ter’ktaoh»inllmhbtore0d shall, at the end of each quarter during which any imported horned
ro°tiie3use other ma- stock shall have been slaughtered for the use of her majesty’s serjesty’s service. - yjce^ certify in writing to the governor the number of imported
cattle so slaughtered during the quarter immediately preceding,
and that the whole of the carcases of such cattle have been conrennuy ifany portion sumed in her majesty’s service; and in case any portion of the
“wok16Bold'10°/ con- flesh or carcass of any meat, stock, or cattle so imported shall be
tvth1>0tubi?s8ervicc' sold or delivered for consumption to any person or persons not
01
beintf lawfully rationed, or entitled to rations as being in her ma
jesty’s service, every person so selling the same, or knowingly
permitting the same to be sold, or knowingly delivering the same
lor consumption as last aforesaid, shall, on conviction thereof be
fore any two justices of the peace of the parish wherein the of
fence shall be committed, forfeit and pay a penalty of double the
amount of duty by law imposed on the importation of the cattle
whose flesh or any portion thereof shall have been so sold or
consumed.
No c o n tra c to r

X V . A nd be it enacted, T h a t no contractor for the supply o f
fresh beef for the use of her majesty’s army or navy shall be endrowbock o n h o m e d j^led t0 a refund of the duties paid on the importation of any
jc““he^okfoffl’dnvu horned stock under the provisions of the twenty-eighth section of
forth? *'°rmberein sct the said recited act, unless at the time of the application for a re
fund of such duties he shall deliver to, and leave with, the receivergeneral, an affidavit, sworn before a justice of the peace to the ef
fect hereinafter stated, together with a certificate from the officer in
command of her majesty’s army or navy that the cattle in respect
of which such refund is claimed, have been wholly used and con
sumed in her majesty’s service, and no refund shall be allowed to
any
for the

fo ^ c ^ u ttfe d w ^ y
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any contractor in respect to any cattle imported into this island,
unless applied for and certified within four months after the im
portation thereof.
XVI. And be it enacted, T h at the following shall be the form of Form of
i.
affidavit necessary to entitle any contractor to a refund of the du- ob*»in rotundorjmj..
ties paid on horned cattle consumed in her majesty’s service :
“ I, (A. B.) contractor fo r the supply offresh beef to her majesty's
army, (or navy) do solemnly swear that
head o f homed cat
tle, imported on the
day o f
in the (name of vessel) from
(place from whence imported,) have been slaughtered fo r the use o f
her majesty's service, according to the terms o f my contract, and not
otherwise ; and I do swear that no part o f the flesh or carcass, nor
any portion o f the head, heart, liver, or pluck o f such cattle, or any o f
them, as to the best o f my knowledge and belief, been sold or been delivered
fo r consumption to any person or persons not being entitled to receive
and consume the same under the terms o f my contract. So help me
God.”
XVII. And be it enacted, T h at if any contractor for the supply P e n a lty on contractor
of fresh beef to any department of her majesty’s military or naval Sminl'1"!' £j JSZ
service, shall by himself, his servant, or agent sell, or permit to be
i’?"™ v™»
sold, any portion of the flesh, head, heart, liver, or pluck of any
ami
horned stock, on the importation whereof a duty shall have been SFduii” ! . . for
paid and shall thereafter claim to be refunded duties in respect of
the consumption of such cattle, every such contractor shall, on
conviction thereof before any two justices of the peace, forfeit and
pay a penalty of treble the amount of duty on the cattle in respect
of which he shall have claimed such refund ; and if any contractor False oath declared,
shall falsely depose to the affidavit hereinbefore prescribed in
order to obtain a refund of duties on any horned stock so imported,
he shall on conviction thereof suffer the penalties of wilful per
jury.
X V III. And be it enacted, T h at if any person entitled to pay- coiiectine constable
ment of any sum of money from the public treasury of this island
■shall be in arrear for taxes,, either public or parochial, it shall be p “ e ra J’ {0l “rrears °r
lawful for the collecting constable to lodge an altidavit ot the non- e n titled to su ch m opayment of such taxes and of the amount thereof with the re- mcs'
ceiver-general, who shall thereupon deduct the amount thereof
from the sum payable to such person, and the amount of the pub
lic taxes in such case shall be written up to the credit of such col
lecting constable, and the amount of the parochial taxes shall be
written up to the credit of the parish.
XIX. A nd
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XIX. And be it enacted, T hat notwithstanding anything in any
other act contained, if any person assessed in any parish, or who
fiio^parish°hi^irhicii sha11 be in arrear for taxes £$ any parish, shall reside in, remove to,
th e tax originally as- or have goods and chattels which may be destrained on in a n v
sessed, tor paym ent
.i
i
j
v 11
.
i
0,11J
c o llecting
tiler

constable

'parish" upon

o f arrears o f taxes d u e 011161* p c H ’lS D , c U lu S IlcU l I l O t p 8 , y <LHy SU C H cL SSG SSIU G nt, OT a T r f t a y a g g
to s n d i parish.

instalment thereof, it shall be lawful for the collecting con
stable for the parish in which such assessment shall be made, or
to which such arrearage shall be due, to make a declaration in
writing before any justice of the peace in his parish of the particu
lars, and amount of the taxes due and unpaid, and of his belief that
such person has never resided, or has ceased to reside, or does
not possess goods or chattels whereon to distrain in his parish, but
at the time of making the declaration resides, or has goods and
chattels in some other parish, (naming the same) and that such
collecting constable has been unable, without any default on his
part, to collect or enforce payment of the same in his own parish ;
and thereupon it shall be lawful for the collecting constable of the
parish in which the assessment has been laid, or to which the ar
rearage is due, to distrain upon the goods and chattels in any pa
rish in which such person shall then reside, or in which goods and
chattels belonging to him shall be found; and upon every such
levy being effected, it shall be lawful for the collecting constable
to advertize and sell the same as if the levy had been made in the
parish in which such assessment had been originally made, or to
which such arrearage is due.
or any

XX. And whereas it appears that several fines to your majesty
which have been laid in the several courts of law in this island,
have been paid into the hands of the deputy marshals, and have
Doputy-marshais re- not been by them paid to the receiver-general: Be it enacted. That.
Xeirerle ° v Pe r - g e S i ° every deputy-marshal in this island, who has received or who shall
hereafter receive, any fines so laid, shall immediately, as to any fine
f ir e , to come to th e ir now in his hand, and in future within twenty days after the receipt
of any fine, pay or remit the full amount of such fine to the re
ceiver-general of this island, and render an account of the s a m p to
the nerft assize c o u rt; and every deputy-marshal offending against
u a d e r penalty.
this clause, shall incur the penalty of treble the amount of such
fines so detained in his hands, to be recovered ip the supreme
court of judicature, or either of the courts of assize, one-third of
such penalty to your majesty, your heirs, and successors, to and
for the use of the government of this island, and two-thirds to the
person sueing for the same, with full costs out of purse, to be taxed
by the clerk of the supreme court and paid by such deputy-mar
shals in addition to such fine.
XXI. And

A. d . 1855.
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X X I. A n d be it enacted, T h a t any person making a false oath,
declaration, or affirmation, in any m atter in which an oath, de
claration, or affirmation, by this a c t required, shall be liable to
be indicted and tried, and on conviction, shall be punished, ac
cording to the laws and practice now in force, relating to, or af
fecting persons guilty o f wilful and corrupt perjury.

13
F a lse o a th o r declara
tio n u n d e r th is a c t d e
c la re d to b e p e rju ry .

X X II. A nd be it enacted by tlw authority aforesaid, T h a t the se
veral penalties imposed by this act, not exceeding sixty pounds,
and not declared now they shall be recovered, shall be recovered,
in a summary m anner, before any tw o o f her m ajesty’s justices of
the peace, in the parish or precinct where the offences shall be
committed, who are hereby authorized and em powered to commit
such offender or offenders to gaol, there to rem ain, w ithout bail
or mainprize, until he, she, or they, shall have paid the sa m e ; and
all penalties exceeding sixty pounds, shall be recovered in the su
prem e court of judicature of this island, or in eith er of the courts
o f assize in this island, by action o f d e b t; anything herein con
tained to the contrary thereof, in anywise notwithstanding.

H ow p e n a ltie s u n d e r
th is .act to bo reco
v e re d .

X X III. A nd be it enacted, T h a t notw ithstanding the expiry or
repeal o f the a c t o f the thirteenth V ictoria, chapter ten, the res
pective public and parochial taxes, for the financial year, to com
mence on the first of July next, and to term inate on the thirtieth
o f June, one thousand eight hundred an d fifty-six, shall be as
sessed and laid, and the rolls of the assessm ents thereof shall be
made up, addressed, and transcribed, and signed and delivered in
all respects, agreeably to the provisions contained in, and in the
m anner directed by such last-cited act, except only in cases
where no return, or an in co rrect or defective return shall have
been, or shall be m ade, in which cases the provisions of the act of
the sixteenth V ictoria, chapter tw enty-tw o, shall be observed and
followed, and all and every the clauses, provisoes, pow ers, and di
rections in the before-m entioned act of the thirteenth V ictoria,
chapter ten, contained in respect to supplemental rolls and errors
in any assessm ent roll, o r supplem ental roll, and endorsement,
or w riting, o f the date of the delivery o f any such respective roll,
and as to the exhibition o f the transcripts of, and the making ex
tracts from any such respective roll, shall be applied and extended
to every such respective roll of public and parochial taxes res
pectively, for the financial y ear in this clause mentioned.

T h e ta x e s u n d e r th is
a c t to b e la id acco rd 
in g to th e p ro v isio n s
o f 1 8 th V ic., cap . 10,
n o tw ith s ta n d in g
its
rep eal,

X X IV . A nd be it enacted, T h a t notw ithstanding the expiry or
repeal of the a c t o f the thirteenth V ictoria, chapter ten, all and
every the clauses, provisoes, directions, powers, privileges, advan
tages,

e x c ep t w h e n re tu r n s
d e fe c tiv e , w h e n tb o
p ro v isio n s o f 1 6 th Vie.
cap . 22, to b e o b 
se rv e d .

A ll th e p ro v isio n s o f
th e 1 8 th V ic., cap 10,
fo r th e g ra n tin g o f
reliefs d e c la red
in
force, n o tw ith s ta n d 
in g i t c rep eal.
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tages, penalties, forfeitures, and disabilities, in respect to applica
tions for, and the granting and allowance of, and credit for reliefs
contained in such act, shall be applied and extended to the assess
ments made, or to be made, as well for the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four, and for previous years, as also for
the financial year, to commence on the first of July next, and to
terminate on the thirtieth day of June, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-six respectively, as fully and effectually, to all in
tents and purposes, as if the said several clauses, provisoes, direc
tions, powers, privileges, advantages, penalties, forfeitures, and
disabilities, had been particularly repeated, and re-enacted in the
body of this a c t ; the like powers being hereby vested in, or other
wise exercisable, by the executive committee, in all respects as
the commissioners of public accounts were vested with under
such act.
A rre ars o f taxes m ay
b e collected, a n d col
lec tin g
constables
m ay
exorcise
th e
sam e pow ers, a n d arc
de c la red su b je c t to
th e sam e liab ilitie s in
resp e c t th ere to , n o t
w ith sta n d in g repeal
o f 13th V ic., cap. 10,
a nd 17th Vic., cap.

23.

XXV.
A nd be it enacted, T h a t in respect to the several taxes
which have been assessed, and remain uncollected, or unrelieved
against, for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four,
and for previous years, and in respect of every other act which
collecting constables have heretofore been required or accus
tomed to perform, the several collecting constables now in office,
or to be appointed, as herein mentioned, shall, notwithstanding
the expiry or repeal of the acts of the thirteenth Victoria, chapter
ten, and seventeenth Victoria, chapter twenty-five, or either
of them, or any other act of the legislature, under the pro
visions of which such taxes, or any of them, were assessed, or
to be collected ahd accounted for, or any other act was to be done
or performed, as aforesaid, shall be held to have continued, and
been, and shall be, and continue under the several bonds entered,
or to be entered into by them respectively; and their respective
sureties shall also be held to have continued, and been, and shall
be, and continue liable respectively, and such several taxes shall
be held to have been, and shall continue to be collected, levied,
paid, or payable, and shall be accounted for, under, and subject to
the enactment and provisions of the same acts, or either of themv
or any other acts of the legislature, as aforesaid ; and such several
collecting constables shall be held to have had, exercised, and en
joyed, and shall continue to have exercise and enjoy all the powers
and authorities, defences, protections, rights, and privileges, which
were given or contained in, or by the said acts of the thirteenth
Victoria, chapter ten, and seventeenth Victoria, chapter twentyfive, or either of them, and any such other act of the legislature as
aforesaid, and to have been, and to be charged with, and liable for
the performance of all duties, and to have been, and to be subject,

a. d . 1 8 5 5 .
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to all provisions, liabilities, and penalties, under the same acts, or
either of them, or any such other act respectively, as aforesaid,
until all such taxes for one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four,
and previous years, shall have been fully collected or relieved
against, and accounted for, or such collecting constables duly dis
charged thereof respectively, or any other act required to be done
by collecting constables, shall have been done and perform ed;
and as to the several taxes to be assessed for the financial year, as regard., taxes laid
commencing the first day of July next, and terminating on the thirtieth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, the
same shall be collected and levied, paid or payable, and be a,C- tax collection act,
counted for under, and subject to the enactments and provisions 13o°’
o f a certain act passed during the present session, and entitled
“ The tax collection act, 1 8 5 5 and the several collecting con- im.i the several colstables appointed in the month of December last, under the au- 1“ socurfty Imdor
thority of the said thirteenth Victoria, chapter ten, and the seven- ‘“st mentioned not.
teenth Victoria, chapter twenty-nine, or to be appointed as herein
mentioned for the collection of such last-mentioned taxes, are
hereby required to give the like security, and subject to the like
provisions as is required and provided in respect of collectors of
taxes under the said act, entitled “ The tax collection act,
1855,” with such additions or alterations in form as may be ne
cessary to adapt the same to the case o f public taxes and paro
chial taxes respectively, and shall have and exercise all the powers
and authorities, defences, protections, rights, and privileges con
tained in such last cited act, and be charged with the performance
o f all duties, and be liable and subject to all provisions, liabilities,
and penalties under such act, as if such collecting constables were
respectively appointed or named as collectors of taxes, or other
wise thereunder, and also in respect to the collection of duties on
rum and other distilled spirits, and the granting oflicences for the
sale thereof, and the doing or performing of any other act, which
collecting constables have hitherto been required or accustomed,
or collectors o f taxes by any act of the legislature are now re
quired to do or perform, such several collecting constables shall
have and exercise all the powers and authorities, and be charged
with the performance of all duties, and be liable and subject to
all provisions, liabilities, and penalties, contained in, or given, or
imposed, by any act of the legislature, relating to any such duties,
or licenses, or other act as aforesaid; and it shall be lawful Executive commute
for the executive committee from time to time, as occasion
mnv
arise, to
remove any
collecting
constable from office,j a p p o in tm
ana
Ilio j
wr
j
0
en m
ts.nke new
and to make a new appointm ent on any such removal, or on
any other vacancy as well, which may have occured, as which
may occur in the office of the collecting constable, in any
like
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like case, and with the like powers, in such respects, as are men
tioned or provided for by the act of the thirteenth Victoria,
chapter ten, as to taxes for the year one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four, and for previous years ; and by the said act entitled
“ The tax collection act, 1855,” as to taxes for the present
financial year, and to take security from the succeeding collecting
constable, in every case similar to, and subject to, the like enact
ments, regulations, and provisions, whether of such last-mentioned
act, or of the thirteenth Victoria, chapter ten, or of any
other act, as the security entered into by the preceding
collecting constable was subject unto, which security so to
be taken shall be valid and effectual to all intents and purposes.
XXVI. A nd he it enacted, T h at it shall be lawful for the exeeuo? «im» ne- l *ve committee to authorise the payment, by the receiver-general,
ccssnry for thd safe out of the monies granted for prison expenditure, of such sum or
in parishes where sums ot money as shall be required to defray the expenses of
t ore is no prison, maintenance of prisoners in every parish wherein there is now no
prison or lock-up house for the safe keeping of all persons com
mitted on charge of offences against the laws before summary
trial, or before being examined and committed for trial at the
courts of quarter sessions o r courts of assize; also of all crown
witnesses unable to give security for their appearance; also of
all persons convicted of offences and sentenced to imprisonment
in any district prison, or in the general penitentiary during their
Proviso.
necessary detention in any such parish as aforesaid: Provided,
T h a t the sum to be expended in such respect for any parish shall
not exceed, on an average, eight pence sterling per head per diem
for every such person.

•Executive committee

The land ta x under X X V II. A nd he it enacted, T h at the taxes on land under the
payS!;’onPiotiiSop- act ° f the eighth Victoria, chapter sixteen, for the financial year,
w m b e r n e x t.
to commence on the first of July one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five, shall be wholly payable on the tenth day of September
now next,
to
X X V III. A nd he it enacted, And the receiver-general is hereby
required1for ^ th e authorised out of any monies from time to time in his hands, to
tide1waiters °f e*tr“ pay to the collector and comptroller at Kingston, and to the sub
collector a t each other port, such sums as shall from time to time
be necessary for payment of the persons who may be employed to
act as extra tide-waiters under the twentieth section of a certain
act passed during the present session, and entitled “ A n act to re
peal the fourteenth Victoria, chapter thirty-six, to provide salaries in
lieu o f fees to the custom-house officers, and the fourteenth
Victoria,

R eceiver-general

a. d.
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Victoria, chapter fifty-seven, to explain and amend the said act, and
to consolidate and amend the same”
XXIX. A nd he it enacted, And the receiver-general is hereby
indemnified in respect to the payment of the sum of one hundred
and seventy-nine pounds sixteen shillings and sevenpence, to the
chairman of the local board o f health of the parish of Saint John,
being the balance to the credit of such parish in the office of the
receiver-general, after payment of the advance made to it for
cholera and small-pox purposes.

Receiver-general
d^ ' ‘®etdof £*,. *h0
| d- to th e p a ris h Of
S‘ John

XXX.
A nd he it enacted, And the receiver-general is hereby di- R eceiver-general
rected, for the convenience of the annuitants or claimants on the th e ijaotore)t m d t onrectors’ fund, and on the island curates’ fund, respectively, to pay j£to8’ ftmas ‘in“rter"
the annual interest on such respective fund, by quarterly pay
ments in every year.
X X X I. A nd whereas by the ninety-first section of the act of the
seventeenth Victoria, chapter seventeen, the surveyors of public
works are required, under penalty, to examine at least once in
every six months, and report on the condition o f all the bridges in
their respective counties; and no provision is made for their re
muneration for such service : Be it therefore enacted, T h at the fist section of 17tli
said ninety-first section shall be, and the same is hereby repealed; Comt?
and the board o f commissioners in any parish, under the said act ^ f o r n e ^ e f t o ' v i s i t
may at any time require the surveyor of public works for the and le{’°Tt "P°.n u»
county in which such parish is situate, whose duty it shall there- when required?
upon be, under a penalty of two pounds for every omission, to be ereT* °* commi8s,°a'
recovered and appropriated as penalties are by the said act di
rected to be recovered and appropriated, to examine and report
to such board o f commissioners the state and condition of every
or any bridge in such p a rish ; and such county surveyor shall be and 8hldl b0 r°id at
paid by an order ol such board of commissioners on the receiver- m iio fo r .th e distan ce
general for his services on every such requisition, a fee or sum a t traTellcdthe rate of one shilling and six-pence for every mile he shall travel
•to any bridge he shall be so required to examine and report upon.
X X XII. A nd he it enacted, And the receiver-general is hereby William Bennett and
authorized to relieve W illiam Bennett and M ary Conolly from the ^tSeamrant^pnya?
payment of tw o-thirds o f the escheated premises, in their petition Weon the‘r CMWt>
mentioned, and also from the payment of one-sixth of the ap
praised value, payable to or for the governor; and that the re-'
ceiver-general do deliver up to the petitioners, to be cancelled,
the bond entered into by them and their sureties to secure the
payment of the said two-thirds of the escheated premises, as reG
quired

to
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a nd th e su m ro f JE18
16s. 8d. to be refu n d 
e d to th em .

quired by la w ; and that the receiver-general do pay to the said
petitioners the sum of thirteen pounds sixteen shillings and einiitpence, the amount paid into his office as and for the governor’s
fees.

Satisfaction to b e en
te re d on th e ju d g 
m e n ts a g a in st J uan
G nllart a n d M alvern
Seans.

X X X III. A nd be it enacted, And the receiver-general is hereby
directed to enter satisfaction on the margin of the record of the
respective judgments at the suit of the crown against Juan Gallart
and Malvern Beans, on their recognizances to produce the body
of Francisco Gallart, on an indictment at the suit of. the crown,
the said Francisco Gallart having left the island after such recog
nizances were entered into, and afterwards died on his passage
to this island, to take his trial for the offence with which he was
charged, upon the paym ent to the receiver-general of the ex
penses incurred by the crown in the proceedings taken against
the said Juan Gallart and Malvern Beans upon such recogni
zances.

T h e salaries fixed for
coroners to be in full
for all fees, e xcept
m ile m oney.

XX X IV . A nd be it enacted, T h at the salary authorized to be
paid to the coroner o f each parish in this island, by A n act to
fix the salaries o f the clerks o f the peace, clerks o f the magistrates,
and other officers in the several parishes o f this island, and to abo
lish, prospectively, certain offices, and fo r other purposes, which
passed the legislature on the thirtieth day o f M arch last, shall
be in stead and in full of any fees, (not including mile money), to
which such coroner may be entitled, under any act of the legisla
ture now in force.

T h e p e rio d for p u b 
lis h in g th e law s o f
th is session ex ten d ed .

I n case o f invasion,
or on im m in e n t d a n 
g e r th ere o f, th e go
v e rn o r, w ith advice

XXXV. And be it enacted, T h at the contractor for printing the
laws be granted ten days beyond the period within which he is at
present bound to complete the publication of the laws of this ses
sion.
XXXVI. A nd whereas her majesty the queen is now engaged
in warfare, and it may become expedient to make provision for the
more effectual protection and defence for this portion of her do
minion : A nd whereas by an act passed in the ninth year of her
majesty’s reign, entitled “ An act to consolidate and amend the militia
laws,” it is among other things provided that in all cases of actual
invasion or of imminent danger thereof, the governor of this island
shall be empowered to increase, without delay, the number of mi
litia forces for the more effectual protection and defence of this
island : A nd whereas no provision has been made for meeting the
expenses of such increase: Be it enacted, T h at in case of invasion
or upon imminent danger thereof, it shall be lawful for the gover
nor,

a,
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nor, by and with the advice of the privy council of this island, and of his privy council,
by proclamation in the name of her majesty, to raise as auxiliary ™ o im te o r“ rco8llu^
to the militia forces of this island, and to equip and maintain vo
lunteer rifle corps and artillery companies for the defence of such
ports or other places in this island as may be considered necessary
or advisable : Provided, That the officers and men of such rifle corps Proviso,
and artillery companies, respectively, shall be subject to all regula
tions, pains, and penalties, and have all exemptions and immunities
provided and enacted in and by the lastly-cited act, or any acts of the
legislature in respect to the militia forces of this island : Provided Proviso
also, That the expense to be incurred for such purposes shall not
exceed the sum of two thousand pounds, and that a detailed ac
count of the moneys so expended shall be laid before the assem
bly of this island during the first fifteen days of the meeting next
after such expenditure.
XXXVII.
And be it, enacted, .Tihat• it, i '•shall
not be lawful for the
No parish to raise
T ■
• i ' i ,
. __ any sum for Keeping
justices and vestry of any parish in this island to impose any tax up parochial hospital
for the support of the poor or for the keeping up of any parochial
T
hospital or poor-house, where the amount paid for licences to retail spirituous liquors and to keep taverns in such parish shall
amount to or shall exceed the sum of seven hundred pounds, but in
cases where the sum received for such licences shall not amount
to the said sum of seven hundred pounds, then the justices and
vestry of every such parish shall assess, levy, and raise so much
or such sum of money as, together with the sum paid for licences
as aforesaid, shall amount to the said sum of seven hundred
pounds, or any other sum of money less than seven hundred pounds,
which they shall deem adequate for the purposes aforesaid.
XXXVIII. And be it enacted, T hat this act shall commence and Thisact to be io force
be in force from the passing thereof, until the thirty-first day 0f 1081at “ arch' 18i6March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.
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SCHEDULE;
1855-1856.

a r is h e s

.

u r r y

:

Kingston,
P ort Royal
Saint Andrew
Saint Thom as
Saint David’s
Portland
Saint George
Metcalfe
C

8s.
6s.
4s.
4s.
4s.
3s.
4s.
6s.
3s.

:

id d l e s e x

Saint Catherine
Saint John
Saint Dorothy
Saint Thom as in. the Vale Clarendon
Vere
M anchester
Saint Mary
Saint Ann
-v
S

Is.
6s. Is. 6d. 16s.
4s. Is. 6d. 8s.
Is.
4s. Is.. 6d. 5s.
9d.
is, 7s. 6d. Is. 6d. 1 0 s .
Is. 7s. 6d. Is. 6d. 10s.
6s. Is. 6d. 8s.
Is.
4s. Is. 6d. 6s.
5d.
6s. Is. 6d. 8s.
Is.
4s. Is. 6d. 8s.
9d.

E v e ry m u le ex clu siv ely em ployed
fo r a g ric u ltu ra l p u rp o se s.

P

E v ery w heel o f e v e ry o th er convey- j
ance w ith tw o o r m ore w heels,
w ith o u t sp rin g s .

M

am es of

E v e ry h e a d o f h o rse k in d , a n d every
m u le n o t ex clu siv ely em ployed
fo r a g ric u ltu ra l p u rp o se s.

N

E v e ry w heel o f e v e ry s p rin g car-,
riag e.

P R O PO SE D L IM IT F O R PA R O C H IA L T A X A T IO N
H e re d ita m e n ts in th e p o u n d o n the
assessed a n n u a l v a lu e , aceording
to th e a m en d ed assesso rs’ rolls,
u n d e r th e acts 6th -V icto ria, chap.
48, a n d th e 9 th V ic., ch ap . 21.

2G

orn w a ll

in the E ast -

7s. 6d. Is..
5s. Is.
7s. 6d. Is.
7s. 6d. Is.
6s. 1s.
7s. 6d. Is.
6s. Is.
5s.. Is.

6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.

8s.
10s.
8s.
8s.
8s.
5s.
8s.
8s.

3s.
4s.
6s.
4s.
6s.
4 s.
4s.
2s.

4s. Is.
9d.
4s. Is.
4d.
5s. Is.
8d.
lOd. 7s. 6d. Is.
5d. 4s. 6d. Is.

6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.
6d.

5s.
6s.
4s.
8s.
8s.

2s.
4s.
2s.
6s.
5s.

6d.
Is.
Is.
Is.
Is.
Is. 4d.
Is*
6(1.

:

Saint Elizabeth
W estm oreland
Hanover
Saint Jam es Trelawny
-
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An act fo r granting to her majesty certain sums of
money required fo r defraying certain expenses of the
civil government, and certain other expenses connected
with the public service, for the year one thousand eight
hundred andfifty-five..
E, your majesty’s dutiful and loyal subjects, the assembly of ramble.
Jamaica, towards making good the supply which we have
granted to your majesty in this session, have resolved to grant
unto your majesty the sums hereinafter mentioned, which are re
quired to defray certain expenses of the civil government of this
island, not otherwise provided for by law, and for other purposes,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and do
therefore most humbly beseech your majesty, that it may be en
acted : Be it therefore enacted by the governor, legislative council,
and assembly o f this island, and'it is hereby enacted by the authority
o f the same, T hat the receiver-general of this island do, from and t, •
out ot any unappropriated moneys in his hands, pay and apply a ofanyunappropriated
sum, not exceeding in the whole the sum of nineteen thousand ™ S y“aW»™ ”not
two hundred and seventy-three pounds, seven shillings, and sevenpence, for defraying the several charges and expences of the civil
”?4
government of this island, and other purposes, for the year one ™ntc f™ & 'year
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, set forth in the1schedule to Mc.Betforthinsoho"
this act.

W

II. And be it enacted, T h at a detailed account of the moneys A detailed account
expended under the authority of this act, shall be laid before the fL 'S forefte«sem assembly of this island, during the first fifteen days of the session i u L t^ o f th e ^
of the legislature next after such expenditure.
session. 1
SCH ED U LE.
SUMS G R A N T ED TO H E R M A JE S T Y BY T H IS A C T,. AND T H E PURPO SES
F O R W H IC H T H E Y A R E G R A N T ED :

F or the contingencies of the legislative council
of this island, the sum of
-£ 3 0 0

0

0

For salary to a clerk to the executive commit
tee, the sum o f
-

0

0

120
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F o r completing the new lunatic asylum, the sum
of
-1,200

0

0

F o r salary to the island storekeeper, the sum o f

144

0

0

F o r the pay of the non-commissioned officers and
gunners employed in cleaning and repairing
the island arm s, the sum o f
- 153

0

0

F o r supporting the Milk River Bath, including
the sum of £ 1 8 0 fixed by the act 44 Geo.
3rd, chap. 29, the sum o f
- 324

0

0

F o r supporting the B ath o f Saint Thom as the
A postle, the sum o f
- 144

0

0

F o r salary o f the island botanist, the sum o f

0

0

9

0

0

F o r repairing the piles in the Kingston harbour,
the sum o f - 100

0

0

F o r paym ent o f services performed by the clerk
o f the crow n and court, the sum o f
-

384

0

0

In aid o f the objects contem plated by the so
ciety o f arts in this island, the sum o f
-

150

0

0

F o r the services o f Jam es Philip Clarke, as one
o f the com m ittee clerks for the year 1855,
the sum o f
-

240

0

0

F o r the services o f Jam es G ayleard, junr., as
one o f the com m ittee clerks, for the year
1855, the sum o f
*

240

0

0

F o r the services o f W illiam G eorge M acfarlane, as one o f the com m ittee clerks for th e
y ear 1855, the sum o f - 24Q

0

0

F o r the clerk o f the assembly, tow ards reim 
bursing him self the expense o f clerks du
ping this session, the sum o f
?
i 180

0

0

- 240

F o r the ren t o f a piece o f land belonging to the
Titchfield trust, the sum o f
-

Fop
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For payment quarterly to Alexander Deleon,
for salary as messenger to the house, for
his care of the public buildings, and the up
per part of the new buildings ; also, for his
care of the robes and mace, and furniture
in the new buildings, and hire of servants to
attend the house for the year 1855, the sum
of
_
260

0

0

For payment to Alexander Deleon, junr., for his
attendance on the members of the house
this session, the sum of -

30

0

0

For payment to William Deleon, for his attend
ance on the members of the house, the sum
of
-

30

0

0

For payment to William Halliday, as door-keep
er to the house, the sum of

35

O 0

For payment to Charles Deleon, for his at
tendance on the members of the house, the
sum of
-

10 0 0

For payment to William Halliday, the younger,
for his attendance on the members of the
house, the sum of
-

10

0

0

F or payment to Alexander Deleon, the elder,
for candles, and ice, and lighting-up the as
sembly rooms during the present session,
the sum of
-

100

0

0

F o r the clerk of the assembly, towards reimburs
ing himself the expense of stationery the
present session, and the amount paid by
him for postages during the present year -

100

0

0

F or the library committee, for the purchase of
books and other contingencies of the library,
for the year 1855
100

0

0

1000

0

0

- 5000

0

F or sanitary purposes, the sum of
F or printing for the year 1855, the sum of

0

For

23
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F o r the services o f Jam es Gayleard, junr., for
compiling the index to votes o f the present
session
-

a. d . 1 8 5 5 .

80

0

0

F o r keeping the public buildings in order for the
y ear 1855, the sum of - 2500

0

0

F o r arrears of customs’ contingencies, the sum
of
-

200

0

0

F o r paym ent to reverend Alexander Campbell,
rector of S aint Andrew, by quarterly pay
ments per annum, for the remainder of his
life, to enable him to m eet the salary of a
curate, whose assistance his advanced age
renders indispensable, the sum of
-

120

0

0

For paying to Bell L ittle, alias Isabella McGhie,
upon the term s and conditions required by
the eightieth clause o f the fiftieth George
third, chapter seventeen, passed to regu
late the militia, upon a certificate being pro
duced by the rector, churchwardens, and
members of the parish, or any two o f them,
that she is alive, the sum of
-

33 12

0

F o r paying to Judith Palmer, upon the terms
and conditions required by the eightieth
clause o f the fiftieth George third, chapter
seventeen, passed to regulate the militia,
upon a certificate being produced by the
rector, churchwardens, and members of the
parish, or any two o f them, that she is alive,
the sum of
*■
-

33 12

0

F o r paying to Jam es Popkins, late a policeman,
by quarterly payments, provided his receipt
shall be accom panied by a medical certifi
cate that he continues blind, and is incapa
ble of earning his support, which certificate
is to be endorsed by the rector and church
wardens of the parish, the sum of -

24

0

0

For paying to Ann Lumsey, in consequence of
the injury she sustained by a gun-shot
wound

a. t>. 1855.
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wound which she received in December,
18+1, at the riot in Kingston that month,
while in the performance of her peaceable
avocations, and that such sum be paid an
nually, on its being certified by the rector
and churchwardens that she is alive

8

0

0

For paying to Eliza Henrietta Bumpier, widow
of colonel Rumpler, formerly of the six
teenth light dragoons, and th a ith e like
sum be paid to her annually for life, the
sum of
£32
Also for meeting over payments to the said
Eliza Henrietta Rumpler in 1853 and
J 854, the further sum of
- £16

48

0

0

For paying to Millicent Evans, in consideration
of her destitute situation occasioned by the
death of her husband, late sergeant of police,
who was killed by a stone by some pgrson
unknown, whilst in the execution of his
duty, upon her producing a certificate from
the rector and churchwardens of the parish
in which she resides, that she remains un
married, the sum of
-

8

0

0

For paying to Frederick W . Dallas, late private
in the police, in consequence of the loss of
the use of his right hand and arm while on
duty in the police, and that the same be
paid to him by quarterly payments

12

0

0

For paying to Esther Depass, for and towards
the maintenance and education of her infant
son, the sum of
-

20

0

0

For paying to William Thomas March, Francis
Robertson Lynch, Charles Hamilton Jackson, Edward Vickars, and Alexander Heslop, esquires, to be by them expended in
putting the garden in front of the public
buildings in order, and for keeping up the
same for the present year, the sum of

50

0

0

For paying to the treasurer of the free school
of Saint Jago de la'Vega, for one year’s
D

interest

i
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schQol, of £600, at ten per cent, per annum
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60

0

0

8

0

For paying the interest, at £6 per centum, on the
following charities, videlicil :
W oolmer's

-

£2400

Gregory’s

-

1800

Smith’s

-

1740 the sum of 356

For paying to the members of the executive
committee, for. the purpose of completing
the education of the prince of Benguala,
the sum of
1_>h- >

50

0

0

For payment to the honorable W alter George
Stewart, inland secretary, for recording
registers of births and deaths, the sum of -

21

6

0

F or payment, to the honorable,,Walter George
Stewart, island secretary, for. furnishing the
contractor for, printing the laws with copies
of the same, a s they severally passed the
legislature of this island, and for other ser
vices, the sum of
- " .........*.........-

295 12 0

F or payment to John James Vidal, registrar of
the diocese, for recording returns of paro
chial registers of baptisms, marriages, and
burials, and for other services, the sum of - 195 14

6

F o r payment to John Augustus Sullivan, esquire,
provost-marshal-general, for warning 4788
jurors, for the several courts of assize, courts
o f quarter sessions, and courts of common
pleas of this island, for the year one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-four, and for
other services, the, sum of
-

9

383

0

For payment to John Augustus Sullivan, esquire,
I provost-marshal-general, for fees for releasement of prisoners and debtors confined
in the county, gaol qf Surry, and for other
services, the snip of
- . 104 14 6
For

a

. d. 1 8 5 5 .
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For payment to John Augustus Sullivan, esquire,
provost-marshal-general, for fees for com
mitment and releasement of prisoners and
debtors confined in the county gaol of Mid
dlesex, and for other services, the sum of -

60

0

6

For payment to John Augustus Sullivan, esquire,
provost-marshal-general, for fees for com
mitment and releasement of prisoners and
debtors confined in the county gaol of Corn
wall, and for other services, the sum of

96

0

0

For payment to Alexander W ells Aikman, solici
tor to the crown, balance of account for
law business performed, the sum of

184 4

3

F o r payment to James McPherson for keep
ing in repair the assembly clock from
thirty-first of October, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-three, to thirty-first of Oc
tober, one thousand eight hundred and fiftyfour, including the expense of his petition,
the sum of
-

15 16

6

For payment to Robert Bogle, .public interpre
ter, for attending an inquest, by order of
the coroner of Kingston, and translating'
Spanish, the evidence of sundry witnesses ;
and further attendance at adjourned in
quests two days, and expense of his petition,
the sum of
>.;t
For payment to Jordon and Osborn for sundry
advertisements in the Morning Journal news
paper, between the twenty-sixth Januury,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three,
and twenty-second December, one thousand
eight Hundred and fifty-four, the sum of
For payment to Jordon and Osborn, for sundry
advertisements in the Morning Journal, in
serted by the commissioners of public ac
counts, between tenth January, bnei thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-two, and
twenty-sixth July, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-four, the sum of
D2

5

0

0

13 17

9

2

9

0

For

28
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For payment to William Girod, for sundry ad
vertisements in the Colonial Standard news
paper, between the twenty-sixth of January,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three,
and twenty-seventh of December, one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-four, the sum
of
-

13 16

6

For payment to Isaac Lawton, for sundry adver
tisements in the Daily Advertiser newspaper,
between the twenty-sixth January, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, and
twenty-eighth December, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four, and the ex
pense of his petition, the sum of
-

14 13

0

For payment to Aaron DeCordova, for sundry
advertisements in DeCordova's Advertising
Sheet, between the first November, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, and
twenty-eighth December, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-four, and the expense of
his petition, the sum of
-

10 10 0

For payment to Francis M. Wilson, for sundry
advertisements in the Watchman newspaper,
between nineteenth October, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-three, and seventh
December, one thousand eight hundred and
fifiy-four, and the expense of his petition,
the sum of
-

<•> C o

For payment to John Castello, for sundry advertis aments in the Falmouth Post newspa
per, between thirty-first of January, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, and
nineteenth December, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-four ; and also for pub
lishing the act to prevent the disfranchise
ment of persons on thirtieth December, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, the
sum of
-

20

2 0

For payment to George Lyons, for sundry ad
vertisements iu the Trelawny newspaper,
and
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and publishing an act to prevent disfran
chisement of persons, between twenty-eighth
March, one thousand eight hundred and fif
ty-three, and thirteenth February, one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-four, the sum of

13 14

0

16

8

6

8 18

0

For payment to Alexander Holmes, for sundry
advertisements in the Cornwall Chronicle
newspaper, and publishing act to prevent
disfranchisement of persons, between thirtyfirst October, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-three, and twenty-second Decem
ber, one thousand eight hundred and fifty,
four, and the expense of his petition, the
sum of
For payment to John Clement Macfarlane, Sec
retary to the central hoard of health, the ex.
ponses of the hoard incurred up to the date
of the presentation of their general report,
presented to the house on the twenty-first
December, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-three, amounting to the sum of
Also the expenses of the board incurred up to
the thirty-first of December last, including
the sum of 13s. due to Doctor W atson, for
travelling expenses omitted to be charged
in previous account, and the expense of the
secretary’s petition, the sum of

19

5

6

F or payment to the committee of the Roman
Catholics of the county of Cornwall, and
leeward portion of the county of Middlesex,
or any two of them, towards affording reli
gious instruction to the Roman Catholics,
for the year one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four, the sum of

100

0

0

For paym ent to the elders and members of the
church of Scotland, as by law established,
or any three of "them, in aid of that institu
tion, for the year one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-four, the sum of
-

336 0 0
For

30
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For refunding to John Edwards, for two rum
permits, numbered respectively, 75 and 79,
the rum mentioned in the aforesaid permits
not having been liable to duty, the same
having been manufactured since May, 1853,
and previous to November, 1853, during
which period there was no rum law in ope
ration, the sum of
.-

14 2 0

For payment to Edward D. Back, paymaster in
charge of the victualing stores at Port Royal,
or to the paymaster in charge for the time
being, amount of duties paid on wheat and
flour, manufactured into biscuit, and on the
flour purchased for the use of her majesty’s
ships employed on this station, the sum of

47 13

For payment to Messrs. Saul Moss and com
pany, amount of duty overpaid on 99 bar
rels of wheat flour, shipped coastwise from
Montego-Bay to Kingston, the duty of 2£
per cent, having been previously paid at for
mer port, the sum of
-

4

2

9

6

For payment to Robert Miller, towards re-imbursing him for the extra outlay of procuring
cedar shingles in lieu of cypress, according
to contract to re-shingle the male and fe
male prisons at Lucea, the sum of
- . 20

0

®

For payment to Neil Malcolm, as remuneration
for inspecting 159 bridges and travelling 400
miles in the county of Cornwall, the 91 sec
tion of the 17th Victoria, chapter 17, requir
ing the performance of this work without
providing remuneration, the sum of

0

0

80

For the clergy of the Established Church, the
Wesleyans, Hebrews, Presbyterians, Mora
vians, Roman Catholics, Wesleyan Associa
tion, Baptists, and any otljer religious de
nominations, to uphold the several schools
now in operation under their superintend
ence, such grant to be distributed by the
executive committee among the applicants
from

A. i>. 1 8 5 5 . A nno r e g n i decimo octavo V ic t o r ia ;. C ap . 6 3 - 6 5 from th e re s p e c tiv e d e n o m in a tio n s a fo re 
sa id , th e sum o f
- ,
- 1999

For paying the three members of the executive
committee, for salary from the tenth of Oc
tober to twenty-second of November, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, the
sum of
-

0

0

336 19

6

For paying to the secretary of the executive com
mittee for salary from the tenth of October,
to twenty-second November, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four, the sum of

56

3

3

For paying the amount of fees on the bill entitled
“ An act to establish a turnpike road between
Kingston and Ahnotto Bay, to repeal the laws
relating to the Stoney Hill turnpike road, and
to consolidate both roads under one general
trust, and fo r raising a loan in aid thereof’ -

165

3

0

For paying the amount of fees on the bill entitled
“ An act to repeal and amend several acts re
lating to the Vere free school, and to make
other enactments fo r rendering more extensively
beneficial the said trust, and the funds thereof" 165 3

0

£19,273

CAP.

7

31

7

LXV.

A n act to p ro v id e f o r the collection a n d r e lie f o f a rrea rs
o f taxes.
HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the collection and Pream ble.
relief of the large arrearage of public and parochial taxes,
which remain open upon the rolls of several of the parishes : Be
it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the common council of Kins- The common council
ston and the justices and vestry of any parish, if they shall see fit, vLSSf'lKtfc
to appoint one or more person or persons, to be approved of by sc’fjj*’^ s ’nfonc'S
tlie. executive committee, to be called collectors of arrears, for “ or“0j'jSO”r\ ,r° tJ"
the purpose of collecting all t apses due and owing on the roll for the executive committee

W

fltefr.

-

U

,

t

n

x

e

u

;

!

_ _
.

to. collect arrears of
.

;2

Proviso:
«o to appoint,
m ay do so.
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year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three to the thirtieth
June, one thousand eight hundred and.fifty-four, inclusive, and on
all rolls of previous years, and to dismiss such collectors and ap
point others in their room, if and when necessary, or on requisi
tion of the executive committee; and to pay to such collectors
such remuneration as inav be deemed reasonable, not exceeding
twenty per cent, upon the nett amount collected : Provided, That
case 111which the justices and vestry or the common council
th o ex- siia[] refuse or neglect to appoint such collectors as aforesaid
within sixty days alter the passing ot this act, the executive com
mittee may, if they shall think proper, proceed to appoint such
collector or collectors of arrears.

fn

e v e r .v

Tho poisons to he s o O. And be it enacted, T hat the persons so to be appointed col"
saiM^owcm^and to lectors of arrears shall have and be invested with the like power,
i'amo liabilities a n d authority, and protection as are given to the collecting constables
penalties nscollecting under any acts or act now or hereafter to be in force for the col
lection of such taxes, and shall be under and subject to the like lia
bilities, penalties, and provisions of and contained in such act, as
The common council jf they were collecting constables under the same ; and it shall be
q"ire'°aMorityt0frmn lawful for the common council Of Kingston and. the justices and
collectors of arreare. vegtry 0f any parish to require and take from any person so ap
pointed a collector of arrears, security in such amount, and with
such number of sureties as to the said common council and justices
and vestry shall seem fit, or as the executive committee in respect
proviso.
to public taxes shall direct: Provided, That such sureties may,
th e ir ^ i'c s mnsibiiity" respectively, limit their liability to such respective proportion of
eir ’ pl
’ the full amount of security as they shall be respectively willing
and must justify. and able to become bound for, so that nevertheless such several
proportions snail in the whole make up the full amount of the seT he soonrity bond to curity required : Provided also, T hat such sureties shall justify,
ken‘lnriomWooiicoting and such securities shall be taken in the like form as is or was by
constables.
]aw provided in respect to collecting constables, of such taxes,
with such alteration or addition only as may be necessary to shew
that the appointment and obligation are in respect of arrears, and
so as t hat it shall not be necessary to take a separate bond for each
year ; and the security to be taken under the provisions of this act
shall be subject to the like enactments, regulations, and provisions
as the security given by the person who was collecting constable
of such taxes, and his sureties, was and were subject unto, and
shall be valid and effectual to all intents and purposes.
Collecting constables

JJJ. And be it enacted, T hat the particular collecting constable
or person who shall be in the possession of the roll or rolls of
pointed*' “rreara ap’ taxes, for the collection of which any collector or collectors of ar
rears.
<i°raami°r whPe o U c ° c !
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rears shall be appointed as aforesaid, shall, oil demand in .writing
by the clerk of the common council or the vestry, deliver to the said
clerk of the common council and clerk of the vestry such roll or
rolls, shewing distinctly thereon the persons who shall have paid 6'10"'""1' "1,0, >'»v*
their taxes, and the amount paid by such persons, respectively, are m awcar* umier
and in case of refusal so to do, shall be subject and liable to such
and the like punishment and penalties, enforceable in like manner
as under any act for, or relating to, the collection of such taxes any
collecting constable would be subject and liable to in case of Ms
refusal, or removal from office to deliver up the rolls of taxes which
shall have been at any time delivered to him : Provided, T h at no Proviso.
collecting constable, or his sureties, shall be released from his or
bigroioTcd ml!
their liability in respect of any such taxes, until the security here- si soo.rity given by
labefore provided to be given by the person to be appointed collector of arrears in his room as aforesaid, if required by the said
executive committee, or the said common council, or justices and
vestry of the respective parish, shall have, been completed : Provided also, T h a t in no case shall the liability of any collecting nor front monies alt
constable, or his sureties, be released in respect of moneys col- I^mtieTaSaJ- i°Z
lected by, or any defaults of any collecting constable previously c»rl'eJto the delivery of the roll or rolls by him as aforesaid,
IV.
An.l be it enacted, T h a t the original roll or rolls produced tiio original ions u
from the custody of the clerk of the coinmon council or vestry, or
or
any such collector of arrears, shall be sufficient authority for the arrears,
collection and enforcement by such collector o f arrears of all
taxes therein contained, outstanding, and unrelieved against, with
out the necessity fpr any new or further warrant than the original
warrant or w arrants annexed to such roll or rolls,
V.
And be it enacted, T h a t every such collector of arrears shall C o l l e c t o r , o f a r r e a r s t ,
make up, within such time and in such manner as the common 35!* S w.Jtry'anS
council or justices and vestry shall direct, and render to the clerk
of the common council or y eg try of the parish, the following lists;
First, O f the names of all persons from whom such collector
of arrears shall have received payment, and the amount
paid by each person, distinguishing what for public and
w hat for parochial taxes, and for what respective y e a rs;
Secondly, O f all persons whom such collector of arrears shall
consider able, and who shall have neglected to pay their
taxes, and the amount o f taxes due by each such person;
distinguishing them as aforesaid.
E

T h ird ly

34
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Thirdly, O f all persons, distinguishing whether poor, aged, or
infirm, who are unable to pay, or who are not to be found,
and the amount of public and parochial taxes due by each
such person, respectively, as aforesaid.

VI. And he it enacted, T hat after delivery of such lists, it shall
be lawful for the common council of Kingston and the justices and
vestry in open court or vestry, and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to relieve and strike off from the said rolls, all such
persons liable to the payment of parochial taxesmamed in the said
third list, as they shall consider fit and proper objects of relief, or
from whom payment or satisfaction is not likely to be obtained; —
and the said justices and vestry shall forthwith thereafter transmit
a copy, certified by the clerk of the common council or vestry, of
a n d executive com the said several lists, so far as they relate to public taxes, to the
m itte e from arrears o f
executive committee, who are hereby authorized to grant relief
public taxes.
on such cases as they shall think proper in respect to public taxes,
to any person named in the said third list.

Tbo common council
a nd vestries m ay re
lieve from arrears of
parochial taxes in
certain cases,

Collectors of arrears
to proceed to collec
tio n o f outstanding
taxes.

VII. And be it enacted. T hat every such collector of arrears
within the parish or district for which he shall be appointed, shall,
and he is hereby required diligently, and without delay, to collect,
demand, and enforce payment, under the powers and authorities
herein contained, as against all persons named in the said second
list, and against all parties contained in the said third list, of all
the said public and parochial taxes due and owing from them re
spectively.

A ll m onies collected
b y th em to be p a id
over to receiver-gene
ra l in m anner re
qu ired , a nd subject
to th e sam e penalties
as a re im posed by th e
collecting constables'
acts,

VIII. And be it enacted, T hat all monies to be collected under
the provisions of this act shall be accounted for and paid over by
each collector of arrears to the receiver-general of this island, upon
such days and times, and in such manner, and under and subject
to the like penalties as the several public and parochial taxes are
or shall be, by any acts or act now or hereafter to be in force,
relating to such respective1? taxes required to be accounted for
and paid, and shall be held and applied by the receiver-general, as
regards the public taxes, sis by the particular act or acts relating
to such taxes shall be directed; and as to the parochial taxes to
the order of the common council of Kingston, or the respective
justices and vestry, towards the payment find discharge of all
claims subsisting and chargeable against such respective rolls:
Provided always, T hat in respect to all such claims as have been
audited and have passed the several vestries and the corporation
of Kingston in due course, it shall be lawful for the receiver-gene
ral to pay the said claims out of the moneys to be paid into his
office

a n d to be applied b y
him according to law.

P r o v is o :
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office under the provisions of this act, upon orders to be drawn
upon him by the custodes of the parishes and the mayor of King
ston, and countersigned by the clerks of the vestries and by the
clerk of the common council of Kingston.
IX.
And be it enacted, That this act shall be and continue This
in act to be in force
n til Slat December.
force from the passing thereof until the thirty-first December, 1855, u1855.
and no longer.

